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184. 

At the meeting or the Council held on Yedf)l!ady, January 7, 1931, a'l 5 p.~~~s 

there are: 

Present: 

.A be ent: 

llrig,-<Jen. 

)[eaara. 

:s. :s. Kaonachten ( Chair011111) 

G. w. Sheppard 

A. D. llell ... s • Bro1111 

J. Y. Carney 

s, L. Hau 

A. J. lfuches 

](, Leslie 

o. Okalaoto 

T. D. Yoo 

L, T, Yu-. 

Yu Ya Ching 

(Vice-Chair~) 

The Dtreotor-<Jeneral., and 

The Deputy Secretary, 

Keasra, X:, li'ukuahillla 

0, s. Lieu 

The K1nutes of the :).aat meeti~ are confirmed and signed by the Chairman 
ljU 

IIUbJeot to an amand11ent or the item Bne;y:ement or Bxpert, - The prop<>aal 

or the lfater-.orka COIIlpany to engage an expert from Amerio& -• not 

detini tely approved at that meet.ing but was referred to the Public 

UtiliUes CoiJIIIL1Uee Cor further oonsideration, With regard to 

J ~ 1 ~r~ Bduoation Policy the Chaiman states that the Treasurer 1a now engaged 

in investigating the extension 'oheme subaitted by the Bduoation Board, 
\ ,v 1 ,1 I, 

In the matter or Chinese Liaison Officer Kr. HaG has suggested to the 

Chairman the appointment or two Chinese members to the Sub-Collllll1ttee 

which is to consider applications for this office instead or one aa 

first proposed, )[embers haTing already expressed their a~proval, tbe 

question or nominations is left for later discussion by the ChinetHI 
I J ( ~ 

Kembera or Council, On the subJect or Royal AsiaUc Socieq - Grant, 

The Chairman reads an inter Jm reply from the Building Sub-COIIIIIIi ttee 

of the ~oo1aty expressing ita appreciation or the Council's generous 

support. 

, Tr:e fh'i!!! or the meeting oC the Watch Ccami-ttee of Deoa~~ber 19 are sub

J f ~~ ( '' mitted and confirmed, With regard to Greyhound Racins 1.he Chairman 

or Canmitt.ae, Kr, Brown, states that the Director-General has conferred 

with the Crown Advocate thereon. l'he Chairman of Council refers to a 
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conversation he has had with tbe British Consul-General, 'fhO expressed. 

d.iaappointment at the Council's failure to close do1111 greyhound racing on 

;ranuary 1, though in th! lll!l.thr or the legality or such racing he did not 

apPear to be aura or hia ground. He evidently expected th! council to take 

the lead, whereupon .be would be prepared to render Consular support. 

The Director-General, who ha.a interviewed the Conaul-G~neral 

(llr. :Brenan) and the Crown Advocate {llr. )[oaaop), states that the tamer 

was diaaatiaCied with tile progress made. Kr. Jloasop was well informed on 

the auoject though, 1n view or recent daciaiona oy :British Courts and the 

contused state or the la.s he was unaole to express a definite opinion on 

tbe legal position o~ the prospects or aucoeaaCul prosecution or British 

auojects engaged in greyhound racing 1n Shanghai. He agreed however with 

Kr. Brenan in offering all posai ole support 1C the Couno 11 took the 

initiative. Kr. Bell suggests the early closure or tbl two courses and 

the pqment O( COIIIpBnBation to be fixed oy &rOi trationo The Director-General 

is not in favour or arllitrat1on, whia)l be thinks might involve the Council 

in heavY ellpenditure. He reads a drart letter, addressed to the Greyhound 

Racing Club, alluding to the undeeiraole state or atrairs arising trom the 

virtual abolition or entrance rees, and the inauguration or an advertising 

campaign, etc 0 informing them that dog-racing will not be pennitted after 

April.._ 1, and etating that the Council would take over the lease or Luna 

Park and give consideration to caaes or individual hardship involved. 

Jlembers generally concur in the advantage or such action over the aroi tra

tion plan, and. agree that a letter on tbe above linea ehould be een t to tbe 

Greyhound Racing Club, and that tal StadiWil should likewise be closed by a 

letter to the Sha.nghai Greyhound Cluo couched in similar terms. Kr. Okamo to 

questions tbe advisaoility or the Council taking ever the lease or Luna 

:tark& 'bllt the Director-General states that 1t could with advantage be 

converted into a recreation ground. ':be rental 18 stated to be low and 

the lease will expire in leas than two ;rears. xr. Hughes speaks or the 

hardship whi eh will be su f'f'ered by nWIIeroua persona in 1be BTent or the 

early dhoont1nuance or greyhound racing. Delay would mitigate, tor 

example, the loss on the d1epoeal or the greyhounds. He refers to a 

scheme to amalgaDBte the two racing conoems end to devote the StadiWII to 

athletic eTBnta, with dog racing only once a week and the abolition or 

free passes. He feels that a grave inJustice will be done if greyhound 

racing ia stopped while other opporjun1t1ee for g!Dbling remain. 

In the aubeequent discussion uumbere agree that, 1n view or Ule 

present e1tuation and the Counci1'a previoua1y expressed datermination to 

end this rora of sport, definite action anould now oe taken. The 
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Director-General 1a &Qcordiogly re que eted to dispatch the neceaeary letters, 

announcing tbe Coanoil' s decision to 1le:c:n1na te greyhound raoiog on Jtarch 31. 

tCCIIIIIDandant of Volunteers. - TiE Chairman reads a tel.egram Cram tt.e LiJndOll Asents 

I!! I aul:mitting the 'far orrice' a nomination of Lieut.-Colonel TholllB of thie New 

Zealand Staff Corps as an officer eminmtly suitable for the position of 

Commandant of the Volunteer Corps. He also reads a priTate cable oonTey1ng 

Kaj.-General Bartholomew•s endorsement thereof. 

A member suggests that the 11alary, Tla.l,OOO per milliil<llll plus 

allowances, seems rather high, as the officer will later receiTe a pension 

from his own GoTernment. It ia agreed however that the nomination should be 

accepted, and that a telegram should be dispatched enquiring when Lieut.

Colonel Thoma would arrive in Sbangha1. 

The Cbairman retires and Kr. G. w. Sheppard takes the Cbair. 

Totaooo Tax. - The Director-General states that a letter has been receiTed from 
.. ,., ( 

, ; ,, ,:tiE Senior Consul on the question of the enforcement of the Chinese 

GoTernment's tobacco tax on Chinese factories in the Settlanent. The 

Chainnan, as an interested party, did not wish to eee the letter and will 

take no part in the Council's deliberations. Three or four years ago tile 

Government took up with \he tobacco and oil companies in the Setl<lement 

the queat1on of taxes on these oammodities. The British-.lllnerican Tobacco 

eo., lllOBt of 'llbose products went: outside the Settlewent, wae the first to 

agree in writing to the imposition of the tax, !illd the other t'oreign 

companies followed their exBlllple. llr. T. V. Soong, tor the Nat1onalia~ 

Govemlll!nt, has now approached the Foreign Coneula for aselst.onc;~ in 

collecting the tax from Chineae f'irmt~ which have evaded p,.ym"'' t aud 

engaged in eauggling tobacco products out of lbe Settlement. 

The Direotor-GeneraJ. reads the above mentl'"'"" , ~Lter, e,.Jpla.l.;o.r.;;, 

the attitude of t.be t' oreign and Chinese t'lrms to the Ro1J.<'d Tolle.aco Tax La.t, 

stating that t.be former wished to see an e1d of smuggling by their com

mez:i~l rh•ale, and enclosing a draft agreement on the su.bjeot for the 

consideration of the Council. This agreanen\ provides, in brief, for the 

establishment of a bureau, the use of Kunicipal Police only in the enforce-

ment of the tax, prosecutions by the llunicipal A.dvo cate acting under the 

Council, the giving of 30 days' notice before the first prosecutions are 

instituted, and a provision that the taxation shall not be retroactive. 

The Director-General is ot: the opinion that the old rigid policy 

of the Council regarding taxation in the Settlement by lbe Chinese 

authorities should be ~laxed, md Judge FeettWn has agreed that the present 

a<laim should be faYOurably cone idered. Replying to Kembers' enquiries, he 

statee that stamps covering the tobacco tax have for some time been on sale 
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in ~ Settlement, a11d t.ba t, 1111art f'rom this, the Chinese offici ala do 

nothing bllt go round and aee if the et1111p1 are affixed to paalcagea. He adds 

that the general mforcement of the tax by the .Council would not prejudice 

future action ae 1i 1s propo eed that eTex'Y new tex should be the subject or: 

a special 18reanen t. 

Atter some discussion it is deo:lded .to cc:mply with the request 

or: the Nanking GoTernmen t. 

Brig.-Gen. E. ll. lle.cnaghten resumes the Chair. 

=:.:...:;::.:.==..::.:....::G.::a.::z.::e"'t"'t"'e'-for :friday, January 9, ie submitted in proof and authorized 

except Not1ficat1ona 4045 and 4046 whicn are ordered to 

Not1ficat1cna relate to the appointment of Chinese 

cadeh in the Health Department and ~ Fire Br1gade 0 end it 1a directed 

that thl$' should l:e aent to tbe res;•ectiTe Collmittees for approval prior to 

publication. 

The meeting adj ourna at 6.25 p.m. 

/71 /--:;{ I'~ A\ c C~--
DepUty Secretary. 
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At the mee t1!1S or the Council held on Wednead§i' 1 Januarl 21, 1931, El. t 4.30 l2•m• 

there are: 

Preaent: 

Brig.-Gen. :a:. Bo Jlaonagh ten (Cbainnan) 

Jleaara. G. ... Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

N, s. Brown 

J. w. Carney 

s. Lo lfsu 

A. J. Hughes 

N. Lee lie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

To D. Woo 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Director-General, and 

The Deputy Secretary, 

~ 

I Jleesrs. K. l'ukuehima 

I L. T. Yuan. 

1'he JlinU te B or the last meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 
I 

' ([ ).' 
1
Appointment or Chinese Official, - The Chairman reports that a meeting or 

·,11 1 I 

the Special Commi the was held th1e week when the applic at ionj received 

were scrutinized, t1 ve thereof bei~ left for further consideration. He 

underatanda that, until deciaion as to the dealgnation or the official to 

be appointed ia reached, a number of Chinese are withholding their applica

tions. Anotrer meeting of the Special Committee wil~ be convened at an early 

date: in the meantime he will welcom any sugll'!st1ona by 11181lbere aa to the 

dealgnation of the official to be appointed. 

11~·1Royal Asiatic Society- Grant. -A further letter from the President of this 
,, ) I 

Society 1a au.l:mitted forDBlly accepting, and exprealling appreciation of the 

grant donated by the Cou.nci~. 

It is then proposed am unanimoUBly carried the. t Jlr. A. J. Hughea 

be elected to serve aa the Cou.noi~'a nominee on tbe Council of thia Society, 

Kr. Hughea agrees to serve in this capacity. 

Tb! JUnutes or the meeting of the 1fo:dta~mmHtee of January 13 are submitted 

/111 and confirmed aubj eot to the follow~ modifioat ion. - Outer Western Area -

Official Plane. - Opinion ia divided ae to the advisability or otherwise or 

refusing to aupply copies of these plaus to 1he Worka Depar1ment or the 

Greater Shanghai Jlun1c1pa~ity, a aajority of members taking the view that 
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suCh refusal might accentuate still further the difficulties of securing 

reciprocal action in matters in which co-operat4on is so earnestly desired; 

other members consider that copies of these plma should not be supplied 

until the specific purpose for which tlEy are required is disclosed • 

.After discussion it is decided to autillorize the Commissioner of 

Public ~~'orka to endeavour to ascertain precisely for what reason these 

plana are required by the Greater Shanghai Authorities, whereafter their 

re que at will receive fur t.her oonsiderat ion.. The Chinese members are also 

requested if possible to obtain information B.B to this. 

1(1,1 1 With regard to the n~otiations to define the statue of extra-

settle!l2nt roads, the Director-General, for the reasons given, states that he 

understands there is little proep ect of progress being made during the next 

few months. The Chairman observes the t he is meeting General Chang Chun 

inforl!lllly next week, on which ·.ccaaion he will enquire unofficially as to 

this. 

'Tre Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of January 14 are submitted 

J.:: \),'land confirmed. Anti-Kidnapping measures. - Subject to the views of t.he 

Commissioner of Police being elicited members regard it as desireble that 

publicity be given to the steps proposed to be taken to cope with the 

activities of armed kidnappers. 

The :U:inutea of the meeting of the Finance Committee of January 15 are aubrni tted 

j,;)~/1~ confirmed. Country Hospital -Finances. -Mr. Hughes states that he 

understands some difference of opinion exists snongat members or certain 

medical firms as to the type and number of the staff employed at this 

Institution. He is prepared, if desired, to transmit such viewa to Mr. 

Fessenden. 

Te.xation of Postal Property. -A letter is submitted fran the Secre·~a.ry of tile 

Directorate-General of Posts applying for exemption fran lana tax on 

property occupied by the Postal Administration on the ground that, as 

this administration is a publ1c utility service, the Chinese Government 

has exempted from tr..xation all its property in other parts of the Country. 

Replying to tre Chairman, b Deputy Secretary (Mr. Jones) states 

that, under Land Regulation I, Foreign Consulate sites and the Customs 

House "shall bear 1tJe ir share or the public burdens and Municipal taxes. • 

The Customs Authorities have however disputed their obligation to pay such 

t~es and have paid no General :U:unicipal Rate since 1871 although Lend 

Tax has been paid to 1be end of 1930. In his opinion, the contention of 

the Customs Authorities that as the Lend Regulations have at no time been 

approved by the Chinese Government, the Customs House should not be regarded 

in the seme light as Fore jgn Consulate si tea and properties for taxation 
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purposes cannot be upheld. lt'urthe more, there are a number of 

residential rooms in the Customs buildifl! which still further weakens 

their case. The Postal Authorities however request exemption on the 

ground that the Administration conducts a public utilit;y service. If 

therefore exemption is accorded on this baaia it would become necessary 

to consider the poaiti on of other public utility undertakil'l8B• It might 

be contended that the levy of land tax on Government owned property is 

inconsistent having regard to the fact that such properties in England 

are exempted from this form of taxation. ll'or this reason the re fore he 

suggests it might be advisable to reach a mutual agreement where~.nder 

the relative section of the Land Regulations would be disregarded. 

In order to reach a satisfactory agreement, the Director-

General auggeats the desirability of taking up this question with the 

Consular Body. Whilst there would appear to be no objection to exemption 

from taxation if this is limited to the Postal and Customs properties he 

points out that the number or buildings occupied by official and semi-

official organiza.tions will, in the future, tend to increase and unless 

the status of such is mutually agreed, the Council ma.y be faced with a 

considerable lose of revenue. 

To canply with the relevant section of the Land Regulations, the 

Vies-Chairman suggests that the Chinese Government might agree to pay Land 

tax on its properties on a f'ixed assesament, auch properties to be 

excluded from tl.tture re-aasessmenta. 

After discussion it is decided that thie question be taken up 

with the Consular Body, and that the proposal put forward by ll:r.Sheppard 

be submitted for ita consideration. 

House Numeration -Conflict of Authority. -A letter ia submitted from the 

IU) ( Asia Realty Company out lining the dif ricu 1 ti ea which have arisen through 

the removaJ, by representatives of tre Greater Shall!hai li:•Jnicipality, 

of the Council's number plates from a number of houses being constructed 

by the Company in Great Western Road. 

The Director-General atates that he has discussed this question 

with representatives of the Company and has also seen the property. The 

land is held under a Chinese title deed and merely has access from a 

ll:unicipal Road. As the houses in question are situate in Chinese 

territory, the Americm Consul-General has intimated that he is unable 

to take any action on behalf of ~e Compsty. In his opinion the Council 

haa no power to insist on municipal number plates being affixed to houses 

built on Chinese territory. The Council in the p~t has never claimed 

this right but has only taken s.1ch action by agreement with the occupier 
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Jan.2l/31. 

that, in consideration or public utility services 1:e ing provided, the 

Council's special rate will be paid. 

Upon 1lr. Hughea enquiri!{l ea to the objection to Chinese 

number plates being affixed to wch houaes, it is pointed out that such 

action on the part of the Chinese authorities has always been re@arded 

by the Council as a preliminary to the collection or taxation. 

Having regard to the views expressed by the Director-General, 

members direct that, in future, no municipal number plates be affixed to 

holllles which, by reason of their a1W.at1on, may lead to renewed friction 

with the Chinese Authorities. lt is realized that a satisfactory 

solution of this question cannot be arrived at until the major question 

of the status or outside roads has been reached. 

Foreign Staff Association. -Relative to the discussion at the meeting of 

October 29, the Director-General reports that ha is informed by 

representatives of the Association that they are unable to agree to 

the amerxliJEnt to the Articles of ConsUtution proposed by tlE Council. 

The reason given for their inability to accept this amendment was that 

it was quite impossible to forecast the future constitution of the 

Council. In recalling that the Council dt!sired to prevent any attempt 

at collective t:.rgainiog on the part of the Staff, 1lr. Fessenden states 

that, should this be attempted or should tb! Association engage in 

political activities, the Council would have its remedy in immediately 

withdrawing its recognition. In view of this, he is unable to mdorse 

Mr. Hsu's proposal that specific reference be included in the articles 

of constitution forbidding any attempt at collective bargaining. 

The Cha inna n points out that the Council has ruled that the 

articles of constitution for the proposed Chinese Staff Association 

shall be identical ·with those of the Foreign Staff Association; it 

therefore follows that the decision reached in the case of the Foreign 

Staff Association will apply to the Chinese Staff Association. 

After considerable discussion and in view of the Council's 

safeguard referred to by the Director-General, it is decided to with-

draw the re que at as to the insertion of this et ipulation in the 

Articles of Const1tution. 

\Vi th regard to the formation of a Chinese Staff Association. 

the Director-General undertakes again to submit the proposed Articles 

of Constitution and Byelaws to -the Chinese members of Council for 

purposes of canparison with those adopted by the Foreign Staff 

Association. 
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The :U:unicipal Gazette for Friday January 23 is wimitted in proof snd 

.}/ [1,\/Jauthorized for pub~ication. -Greyhound Racing. -It is decided to 

publish the replies received from the two Greyhound Racing Organizations 

in the Gazette, 

In connection with tbe Council' a published decie ion to pro

hibit Greyhound Racing on Yarch 31, next, :U:r. Hughes states he was 

absent when this decision was reached and although as a member of 

Council he acquiesces therein he feels it might be desirable to modify 

this decis ion 1xl a ome extent. In order to secure the support of 

public opinion and to minimise the losseal of shareholders, Greyhound 

owners and others, he suggests that it might be possible to arrive et 

some arrangement whereunder, with 1he Counci~'s approval the Stadium 

could be utilized for sports and recre~ttion purposes and a limited 

amount of dog racing by the two organizations permitted, subject to 

elimination of its gambling element. 

In hiD opinion, an announcement on these lines and an invita-

tion to the Greyhound racing promoters to submit definite proposals 

would do much to alley the prevailing unrest and the criticism directed 

at the Counci~. 

After discussion, members concur with the Chailman 1hat any 

modification,; of the Counc1~' s m nounced deoie ion would reeul t in a 

further diaorganization of the stock mali<et and accentuate the diffi-

culties of the existing aitua tion. They are, therefore, unable to 

adopt the proposal put forward by Yr. Hughee, 

The meeting terminates at 6,30 p.m. 

Deputy Se ere tary. 
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At the rneeti'fi of the Council held on Wednesday, February 4, 1931, at 4.30 p.m. 

the re are: 

Present: 

Brig,-Gen, E. B. Macnaghten (Chainnan) 

Messrs. G. W, Sheppard (Vice-Chairman} 

A., D. Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. w. Carrey 

K. li'ukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. Hug he a 

N. Lea lie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okruaoto 

T, D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

The Director-General, md 

The Deputy Secreta~. 

'l'he Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

/,q,/ c 
~I /")'Appointment or Chinese official. - The heinnan reports that no fl.trther 

meeting of the Specia 1 Commit tee has been held am that the only 

suggestion as to designation which me been forthcoming is that of 

"Secretary for Chineee Affairs.• This, he proposes, might be adopted by 

the Counci 1, 

Mr. Hsu suggests that, if this des:ignc1tion is adopted, it 

would be only logical to designate tle .ll'oreign Secretazy of the Council 

as •secretary for l!'oreign Affairs.• He has discussed this question with 

his fellow members and they unanimously favours the des:ignation of 

"Deputy Direotor-Gener31.• 

Upon Mr. Bell enquiring whether, if this designs tion was 

adopted, and if ·for any reason the Director-General should be absent, it 

is intended tmt the proposed Deputy Director-General should function as 

the Council's Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Hsu replies that this aspect 

of the ~pointment has not been considered. To overcome any difficulty 

in this re• pect, he suggests that two Deputy Directors-General might be 

appointed, one foreign ano one __::hinese. Owing to the divergence or view 

as to des:ignation he su,;go=sts that this question be referred ·oack to the 

Specia 1 Sub-Committee. 
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Although members deprecate the fur th£ r delay which will ensue 

by adoption of this proposal, it is ultimately decided to again refer 

this que etion to the Special. Sub-Committee, its recommendation thereon 

if possible to te circulated to the Council for approval. 

~10~UGreyhound Racing, -In view of the doubt which exists in the mind of a 

certain section of 1he public as to nt!Er the Council intends to 

adhere to ita published decision that the Greyhound Racing Tracks slnll 

cease to function on March 31, next, Mr. Leslie suggests that l:riet' 

replies reiterating this decia ion be forwarded to the 1 etters received 

from the Organizations concerned and that the se be published in the 

Municipal Gazette. 

This proposal is unanimously approved. 

The lciinutes of the meeting of the Staff Couunittee of January 22 are submitted 

and ex> nfirmed, 

The Minutes of the llEStiq; of the Public Utilities CoJWnittee or January 23 

/ J Q 1~ are submitted am confirmed. Shanghai Waterworks Com;pany - Investigation. 

In connection with the engage;nent of an expert from.Atuerica, which is 

apxroved, Mr. Bell states that the Company has suggested tiat in order 

to avoid delay a cabled request for the selection of an expert be 

forwarded to the American Waterworks Association. 

After discussion, it is directed the t the letter to this 

Association outlining the Council's require~~ents be drafted forthwith 

and that a sum,lllrized version thereof be cabled to enable the Association 

to give preliminary consideration to suitable candidates. The Association 

will however be requested not to make a definit.o selection until the 

Council's letter has been received. 

The Minutes or the meeting of the Education Board of January 28 are submitted, 

and, subject to reference to the .ll'inanoe Committee, are confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Coomittee or January 30 are 

Stl~/1 su'anitted arxl confinned. Education Policy. -.:he Vice-Chairman states 

that the views advanced by him during the course of thie diecueeion are 

not quite clearly expressed.· He deaires it recorded that whilst he 

was unable to SJpport the views put forward by Mr. Bell and Mr. Brown 

he did ultimately agree to adoption of the education policy in principle 

subjt!ct to full details thereof in all ita aspects being furnished to 

the ratepayers. In particular, he desires to stress hie opi!lbn that 

all expenditure on educational facilities should be entirely divorced 

from the general municipal furias, 

:Messrs. Bell and Brown assure the Vice-Chainnan that they 
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concur in this view. lllr. Brown reminds members that the Annual .Meeting 

is attended only by foreign ratepayers~ he therefore regards it aa 

important that the infonnation to be furnished to them srould be most 

clearly stated and the case for adoption of thia policy sympathetically 

presented, 

Mr. Bell suggests and members concur that it would be of assistance 

to the Council in its endeavour to get this policy adopted if the Chinese 

members could obtain an assurance from the Chinese com.nunity that it will 

agree to increased taxation for the speci fie purpose of additional 

educational facilities, 

With regard to the issue of Grants-in-aid lo\r. Bell atates that 

the Education Board hopes to be in a position at an early date to frame 

a definite recoauuendation as to tue amount to be included in the current 

year's Budget for this purpose, 

Annual Rate:payera Meeting. - il'or the reaaona advanced in a report furnished 

by the Commiasioner of Public \l'orka, members adopt his proposal that 

application be made to the Management of. the Grand Theatre to hire this 

building for the purpose of holding the forthcoming Annual :U:eeting of 

• Ra tepayera. 

In order to be assured that this building will be availatle for 

the purpose, it is directed that the necessary step<; to secure it be taken 

forthwith. ,f· 

Board of Film Censors, - The Chairman acquaints members with the contents of a 

J( 0 J letter written by the Gerrmn Consul-General in his private capacity 
~/ \JCj/ relative to the exhibition locally of "War-films,• To meet the views 

therein expressed, the Cbair.llB.n sug,,ests that the existing me.nbersnip of 

the Board of .ll'ilm Cens ore be enlarged, The present membership consists 

of one Police representative, one British representative, and two Ladies 

of American and Chinese nationalities respectively. There are two 

vacancies oauaed by the resignations of Mrs. V, G. Lyman and Mr, Kuan Chun, 

lie therefore suggests that the lattervacanoy be filled by the appointment 

or a Chinese Gentlemen. He further propo sea that a Japanese representative 

(eitb:r lllliy or Gentlemen) be appointed as also one of a different 

nationality, possibly German. 

The above propo sale are unanimously endorsed the Chinese and 

Japanese members undertaking to sul:mit recommendations as to their 

respective naJ;ional nominees in due course, 

The Municipal Gazette for ~'riday ~'ebrllary 6, is submitted in proor and subject 

to minor amendrnents is autl•orized for publication, 

The meeting terminates at 5,35 p.m. 

r7 ., .. (' 
/-· - fi~ . .... ; / . /'Cc c 
~ Ueoutv Secretary. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeti~~Uouncil held on Thurada,y, ~'ebruary 19, 1931, e.t 

4,30 p.m. tl.ere are: 

Present: 

Brig,-Gen, E, B, kacnaghten (Chairman) 

Jw.esers. G, w. Sheppard (Vice-Ghainnan) 

A. D. Bell 

N. s. Brown 

J. W, Carney 

K. Fukueh ima 

s. I,. Heu 

A. J. Hughes 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

0. Okamoto 

T. D. Woo 

L. I, :luan 

Yu Ya Uhing 

The WoUUilis a ione r of Public Works, 

The liirector -GEneral, and 

The lJeput y Secretary. 

Mr. A. c. Clear Dttends, 

'!'pe J.!inutes of the last meeting are confirmed and eigne d by the Cbainnan. 

(f li)/1 Appointnent of l.ihinese Official, -The Cminnan reports that, at a 
\ ~ I v / 

recent meeting of the specie l Committee, the designs tion of the Chinese 

Official to b€ appoint<•d was further diccuseed. The Chinese members 

withdrew the suegestion that this de,.ignation should be "Deputy 

Director-Gere ral", whereupon he proposed tle ctesigna tion "Secretary 

(Chinese)". The Chinese nembere of the Committee however desire that 

tJ,is official be designated "Secretary," He is unable to support this 

auLLeation since, in his view, confusion oould b€ inevitable having 

r~(:iRTO to t!;e provisions of Land Regulation XXVII. 

Replying to the Chairw.an, the Director-General states tm t, 

whilst under the Land Regulations tl•e Council is not restricted in the 

appointment of senior officials, he is strongly of t!Je view tllat the 

desi.£nation "Secretary• ac>.Plied to two officials is impracticable, 

AltlJ04?ll it is proposed tllat his own designation l:e altered to 

"Secretary-GenerDl", the holder of the post of Secretary under the 

provisions of Land Regulation XXVII may sue and b€ sued on behalf of 

the Gounci 1, 

The Vice-ClJairllll.n suggests that this difficulty might be 

overcome by the issue of 8n announcement in the Gazette at the com-

menceOI)nt of each year as to whicl1 of the joint holders of this post 

13 
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is the authorized representative of the Council so far &s concerns the 

,.revisions of Larli Regulation XXVII. 

The Director-General however adlle res to his view~ the.t, apart from 

tile provisions of' the Land Regulation above referred to, it would re impracti-

cable to des:ig nate a Chinese official as joint Secretar,y. By Rdoption of this 

proposal the Chinese official would automatically assume charge of' the 

Secretariat upon the absence of the foreign holder of this poet, and these 

functions, he submits, could not bs adequa~ely discharged by an official lacking 

the necessary experience in :Municipal matters. In hia opinion 1t is desirable 

that the official to be appointed should function primarily as a liaison 

officer tetween the Council and Chinese Authorities and representative organize-

tions; at the sane time re would bs afforded an opportunity of gaining experi~nce 

in the routine duties of the Secretariat. For this reason lle considers that the 

de si£ nation "SecretAry of Chinese Affairs• would be logical. 

Mr. Hsu states that he anticipates that any official appointed who is 

i capable of conducting negotiations with 1he Chinese Authorities on important 

questions sl1ould not find great difficulty in quic.l<ly acquiring a working 

knowledge of the routine duties of the Secretariat. In this res.,ect the 

Director-General points out that in the ordinary course the Secretary of the 

Council has to serve many years in a subordinate capacity to qualify and gain 

the necessary experience for this senior post. In his opinion therefore this 

preliminary training is essential for the adequate discharge of 1he duties 

attached thereto. In this view tre mjority of mEI!lbers concur. 

Jlr. Bell then proposes that this official should rank as Commissioner 

and be placed upon the s".rre tasis as reads of senior depart•nents. In his 

opinion it 110uld be unwise to place this official in a pcaition in v.hich through 

lack of the necessary experience he would not te given an opportunity of rneking 

good. In rupporting this view the Director-General sugLests that there llliY be 

so'ole confusion in tt.e minds of Chinese rrerubers as to this appointnen t. The 

, Council has already agreed to appoint a Chinese to a senior position in the 

sErvice; at the same tirre it las adopted the recommendation of tbe Salaries 

Commission to appoint a Chinese Aesis tant Secretar,y to obtain the necessary 

experience in the VIOrking of the Secretariat with a view to his ultimately 

qualifying for promotion. He tberefore suggests that this latter appointment 

silould be borne in mind vben the des:igna tion of the more senior official is 

under con si deration. 

After fur tl>e r discussion Members endorse the Chainnan' s proposal that, 

i with a view to reaching egreec-ent, this question be egein referred to the Speclal 
- JlO~ , 

Committee for its further consideration and recomnendation. Board o't .lli]m 

Censors. -On the recomJrendation of the ,Joint Committee of Shanghai '//omen's 

Organizations, it is decided to invite Ius. K. s. Inui to serve on the above 

Board. Dr.G.Sellett, who is nominated by the American Consul-General, will also 

bs invited to serve. The Chinese nembers undertake to nominate a Chinese 

14 



representative on the Board. 

'fhe Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of .b'ebruary 3 are submitted 

and, subject to refer~n~e to the .lt'inance Committee of tile sect1on dealing 

witll tJ:.e annual estimates, are confinned. 

The l~inutea of the meeting of tl>e Staff Committee of li'elruary 6 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

TlJe :..anutes of the meeting of t11e l!!ducation Board of Felruary 11, ere submitted 

and, subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the section relating 

[1~~~1 to the Annual Estimates are con finned. Junior Boys School -Western 

District. Upon !Jr. Bell emphasizing the views of the Board as to the 

urgency of tbe provision of a new school building, the Chairman undertakes 

again to enquire of the British :!ilitary Authorities ~AB to the possibility 

of their relinquishing the site intended for this purprse. In the mean

while the Commissioner of Public \rorkB will ascertain and report whether 

it is possible to secure tero~porary leased quarters to accom•oodate this 

School. 

T11e J>.inutes of t.t,c .neeting of the .l!'ioance Committee of .l!'ebruery 13 are sub,nitted 

ard confirmed. 

Bunding of cioochow Creek. - The Gol!Wlissioner of Public Works reports that per-

I 11 \' I 0 ~ d mission to extend the uunding on a section of t11e Creek 
!/ 

in the vie ini ty of 

Penang Road has t;een wi.tlilleld by tlJe Chinese :Authorities. He outlines the 

procedure whicH hitherto has been adopted in connection with bunding work 

and the erection of jetties. Whilst up to tho; present the Council has 

undertaken bunding work without difficulty, it would appear that the 

Greater Shanghai Municipal Authorities are endeavouring to place the 

Council UIJOn the sane basis as an individual so far as regards the pro

visions or" recently promulgated regulation which is designed to prevent 

bunding construction l:eing undertaken by private citizens. The negotia-

tiona on this (juestion conducted by him personally with tbe <l'orks Depart

ment or the Greater S.tJanghai ;Aunicipality lave been of a friendly nature 

but since apparently these officials intend to abide by the new regulation 

pe.Illlission to uudertaKe this work .ti&S not been forthcoming. 

In view of the iUlpurtance of the construe tion of this buncling ln 

connection witn tt1e erection of the incinerator, the Chainnan re(jue eta the 

Chinese members to endeavour to secure tbe permission of the Chinese 

Authorities for this work to be undertaken. He will also take up this 

matter personally with the !.!ayor of Greater Shanghai. The Director-General 

states tm t lle is meeting the Chief~Secreta:ry of the Greater Shanghai 

:kunicipali ty tomorrow when he will !l!lke a imilar representations. 

Council's gold Commitments. -In view of the unfavourable exchange situation 

and h\ving regard to the appropriations included in the current Budget 
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representing gold canmitments, ;.;r. Hughes augt;ests it might be 

desirable to raise a gold loan to meet such liabilities. In his view 

it is uneconomic at tni.s time to attempt to defray such d'largea from 

revenue, the basis of whicH is silver. 

It is decided to give this proposal consideration with a 

view to discuss ion thereof at a later meeting. 

The 1!unic1pal Gazette for Saturday Feb:uary 21 is submitted in proof and 

authorized for publi ea t1 on. 

The meeting te nnina tee at 6 p.m. 

f' h'-'' ltV.--:?C ,._~ 
/'. Deputy Secretary. 
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At the ~etirl£1. of tre Counci_l hel_c! on lfedneeda;y, Jlarch 4, 1931, at 4,30 p.m .. 

the re are: 

Present: 

Absent I 

Brig.-Gen. 11:, B. Kacnaghten (Chairman) 

llenors. A. D, Bell 

N. S, Brown 

;r. w. Carney 

Ke J'ulruah1ma 

s. r .. Hau 

A. ;r. Hugl~s 

:rr. Leslie 

o. 3. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

1'. D. Woo • 
L, 1', Yuan 

Y11 Ya Chirl£1. 

The Treasurer &: Controller, 

The Commissioner of Public 'llorks, 

The Director General, and 

The Deputy Secretaries, 

llr. G, 'W, Sheppard. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confi:nned and eigne d by the Chairman, 

ft1,'/rAppo1ntment of Chinese Off"io1al, -The 0 ba1rman reports that as a result 

of further discussion by the Special Committee ita probable recommendation 

will be that tl.e Chinese official $0 be appointed be designated "Political 

Adviser.• In addition to thia app411nt•nent it will also be recommended that 

an Assistant Secretary be appointed in the Secretariat. On IJehalf or the 

Chinese u.embers llr. Hsu a tates t la t the above proposals will probably be 

acceptabl.li. They desire however to urse tl:.e further qJpointmEn t of 

Chinese ofr'icials in the other Departments of the service in a grading 

equivalent to that of A.Bsis tant Commissioner. In this connection the 

Chairman states t la t tl:.e Vice-Chairman has suggested that Chinese employees 

already in the service should be considered for promotion 1x> these senior 

poets. The Special Committee will Bl bmi t de finite recommendations on the 

above proposals at the next meeting. 

~~))/Junior Boys School -Western Dis-trict, - The Chairman infonns mau.bers that 

~e has not yet had sn op >ortuni ty to, tala! up lhil!l question with the 

1Ul1tary Authorities. He is however conferring with the Commissioner or 

Public '.Vorka aa to the possib1111;y of securing an alternative site for 
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the use of the Defence Force and be will report as to the result of this 

invee tig at1on at tl1e next meeting. 

j f JOBunding of Soochow Creek. - The Director General reports t!lat in lile cuul~e 

of hie representations to the Chief Secretary of tbe Greater S.bangtlai lolun1-

oipal.ity he e;ained the i•apressioo t.bat this question will oo settled 

satisfactorily. During his conversation with this official the latter 

proposed that a Committee composed of Heads of certain Departuenta of both 

Municipalities be constituted to discuss and facilitate aettle•.ent ot such 

questions. He understands that a definite proposal to this end will be 

put forward at an early date. 

Council's Gold Commitments. -Replying to the Chainnan the Treasurer & 

Controller states that he will submit a report to the Flnooce Committee 

on this question at an early date. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of Fel:rua.ry 16 are submitted, 

end, subject to reference to the Finance Committ.ee, are confinned. 

The J.Umttes of the meeting of the ·:forks Com1uittee of li'el:ruary 20 are submitted, 

and, subject to reference to tl.e li'inanoe Committee, are oonfilllled. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Library Committee of Fel:ruary 20 are submitted. 

I,JG( Appointwent of Libl'arian. - :l.:embers are unwilling to adopt tbe recommenda

tion t.nat a foreign Lillraria.n be appointed to replace u.e existing bolder 

of this post, It is accordingly decided that, in accordance with the 

ree»mmmdation or the Sal.ariea Commission, which has been eniiO:I:'sed by the 

Staff Committee, a Chinese L1 bzaria.n be appointed with pay in a coo rdanc e 

with the authorized scale. 

!,jO~ Subecriptiona.- The recan~<endation that persona at present on the free list 
\, 

be required tn pay a portion of the usual subscription la not endorsed, 

The increased a cale of au bscri pti ons proposed by the Commit tee is ap pro veo.. 

The renaining section of the minutes de a ling v.1 th the annual estiwa tb ;" 

confirmed subject to reference to tbe Finance Committee • 

.;harfage Dues. -A memorandum by the Director General outlining the ter.ns ot an 

I\ j.: agreement for the collection of '1/harfage Dues, which has been agreed by 

representvtives of tbe Greater Sbansha1 and French Concession .A.uthoriti ea, 

ba111 been circulated to llEu•bers. li'or ~e reasons .. ovanoed ln hu memorandum 

the Director General recom.nends that the Council should accord its 

approval 1D tuls draft agreement. 

In agreeing in principle to acoeptSJce of this agreement :Mr,Carney 

points out ttlat under Claue 5 thereof the levy of J$ of the W.ty under 

the new Customs tariff will coneti~te an increased dlarge on traders which 

he eug~ata any inflict hardship. The Director General replies that he ha.a 

been informed that under the revised W.aie of calculation the Council may 

receive a slightly increased revenue from this souroe than hithsrto although 
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it is not poseible to confirm this etatE!Ilen t. In tD! interests of traders 

however he agrees to negotiate with the authorities concerned, with a view 

if possible to basing this charge upon a sliding scale. Having regard to 

the des1rabil11iY from the Council's point of view of accepting this agree

ment, members agree that, in the event of the authorities concerned not 

beiq; willing to 1110<.11 fy the provisions of Clause 5, thi& should not pre

judice t~..e Council's approval.. A further minor auendment to ClBU&e 5 (DI 

proposed by the Vice-Chairnll.n will also be suggested to the Chinese and 

French Municipal. Aut.uori t1 ea. 

Taxation of Postal and Customs Properties. -With refermoe to tbe minute of the 

16, ·11 \' n meetiq; or January 21, a repl.y Cram the Senior Consul on tiE above que uti on• 

has been received and circulated to mE!Il be re. In v 1ew or the expression of 

opinion therein contained, it is decided to require the E&lthorities con

cemed to continue the pqm«tt of Municipal taxation on the above proper-

ties. 

1~ajest1o Property. -Mr. Bell outlines the tenor of the di sous sion which took 

( \ I <d, 
, 1 :;!place at tlle meeting of the \Vo:d<:s Committee yesterday on the proposal sub-

mitted to the Council for the purchase of this property. As this proposal 

was then discussed at length, the views of members thereon not being 

unanimous, ;.;r. Lesl.ie suggests, and .~embers concur, tl:at consideration 

tl:Ereof be postponed until the 1ninutee of yesterda;y's meeting have been 

seen by all members. As it is likely that this issue will be raised at 

tU! annual meeting of ratepayers and decision as to purol1a se or otherwise 

reached by tl:E foreign ratepayers, lilr. Lieu suggests the advisabililiY of 

sounding out Chinese public opinion before the Council becomes definitely 

committed. In agreeing as to the advisabili 1iY of obtaining m express ion 

of opinion from the Chinese Community, the Chinese members are asked to 

give tre ir particular attention to tre views recorded by t re Works 

Committee, and, if possible, to obtain a representative ex-pression of 

opinion of the Chinese com'•lUni ty on this project. 

Beggar Relief. -An !pplication from the Chinese Ratepayers' Association on 

fD~1behalf or the Chinese Women's Temperance Association requesting the Council 

to afford relief to beggars within tU! Settlement is submitted. Prior to 

detailed consideration thereof, 1ir. Yuan undertakes, at the Chaillllan's 

req.~est, to endeavour to ascertain v.hetl:Er any InetituUon for the care 

of beggars exists in Chine se territory to which ti.Je Council might render 

financi&.l. support, in order to combat the beggar nuisance within the 

Set tl.Eillen t. 

T.~r-"=_::.==.=...z.-==~ - A letter fran U~e Employers' Federation of Shangl1al 

Cou~¥:il should consider the adopUon or a code of 
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factory regulations in conjunot ion with the l'rench l&:unioi pa). .Authcri tie a, 

and it pouible, the :Municipa.lity oC Greater Shanghai, and assuring the 

couooil or ita assistance in t!ds matter, ill submitted. 

'l'be Deputy Secretary states that enforcement of the Factory Laws 

promulgated by tlE National Gon:m:nent haa been postponed to .A.ugue t l next • 

.A.l though the se ;ray not then be rigidly e nfo reed he submits that the Council 

should indicate its willingness to co-operate with tl:le Governnent so far 

as possible for the purpc:se of amelioriati!ll existing labour conditions, 

After brief discUBaion, it is decided to infom the Ji:mployera' 

Federation tl:nt, if a Committee is forOJ£d for the purpose specified, the 

Council is prepared to nomioa.te representatives thereto, 

Shanlhai Labourers' Hoe ital -Grant -in-aid -With reference to the recommenda

rJ611tion recorded by tl~e li'inanoe Coullllit.t.ee at its meeting on Fel::ruary 13, md 

on the fhrthe r reocHnmendation of tl:le Commissioner of Public Health, it is 

decided to include ia t1J<e forU1coming Budget a I!JUm of Tls,lOOO as a 

grmt-in-aid to this Institution. 

Shanghai Public Benevolent Cemetery -Grant-in-aid, - llr. Hau undertakes 

j(D0(1with1n the next few days to notify the Treasurer as to the result of his 

oonversationa with representatives of the above organization with a view 

to &ffording the Council further infonnntion prior to en increased 

grant-in-aid for the cur rent year t:eing authorized. 

Licence to carry F 1 rearms. - l:r. Hug lE s a tat€3 th" t certain of his Chinese 

I~~ 1 friends have complained of the increase in the fee for the licence to 

carr,y t:1rearu1e, Having regard to tJ.e nwaber of Chinese reai dents who have 

to carr,y arllJI for protective pUlpOiiiEB, he considers t!Jat tl•e licence fee 

tl~erefor should l:e nominal. It has also been l::rought to his notice 

that one uf tile conditions in this licence is regarded as eo•1ewha t 

ofrensively worded. 

It is decided to refer these two matters to tl.e Watch Committee,. 

The Municipal Gazette for Friday l:aroh 6 is submitted in proof and authorized 

for publication, 

The n1eet1ng terminates a• 6 p.m. 

Chai ll!lan. 

y 7 7 ~ 
/. /)1'. /?;/-1!_,,_ (' 

Deputy Secretary. 
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there are:-

Present: 

llrig,-Gen, E. B. 1iacnaghten (Chairman) 

I.:e a srs. G, '1. Sheppard (Vie e -ClJBi rtaan) 

A. D, '3ell 

n. .... Brown 

;r. w. Garney 

K. Fukuahirna 

" .... L. l!su 

A. ;r. Hugllee 

N. Lea lie 

o. " "• Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

T. D. iloo 

L. T. Yt.an 

Yu Ya Ching 

The T,·eaeurer <,; Controller, 

The Director General, anu 

The Deputy 3ecretArie a, 

The l.1inu te" of tlle last meeting a re conf ir1aed and wig ned by the Ghv 1 rmP n, 

)rt'./Appointwnt of CJ>inese C·fficinl. -The ':lJJBiruan states that it l~<"B not 
\_ u I' 

been possil:le to c,JtJVene ~~ furtlter u1eeting of tl~e Special Sub-Committee 

to con::ildEr tilis (JUEJtion. A l!tEeting will hov;ever Ue convEnEd at an early 

uatc ;·dth u view Lo sul!mitting e definite recommendation to the next 

meeting of Council. 

(1 ~~1{ Junior i;oye 1 JCliOOl - ,/estern J.J.i.stricto - 711€ C!Jairlll80 rEJ!Orts that tlJ€ 

endeavours to secure "n "ltlmative site for tile use of tile J,.ilitary 

Authorities 1.ave not proved successful, Enq,uiries as to tuis are 

.111..owcver proceeding. 

j ! J Q Bundinge of' Soochow Creek, - TJ1e C,wirman ill for,,., u.om ben;.(Jw t as a rew l t 

of a conference with officiuls uf the GrEater Jilwt:llni ;.;unicipality ti1e 

seneral question of tJ,e status of extra-settle .ont roads was discus seu 

and an arrangement reeched whereunder tile Council will be permitted to 

carry out repairG, elc., to exiati{][' roads;. this permission however not 

to extend to new work on roads. 

/C' 1 l:ler;gAr Relief. - 1'r. "{u"n states thet ~sa result of his enquiries he 
~ 'v 

finds there are two inGtitutions in ·~i.npei and llantao for tile care of 

begears. He understands tlllt tJJese would be willing to take in beggars 

fro.n the Jettlellent ifs financial cot~triout.on is rurnished by the Council 

He is obtainin0 furtl!er particulars r£1:\a.ruing tlJese Invtitutiona and will 

_________ ,__., __ ,._io-......-C.a.un.nil Ri. a later date. 
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,lLD0/)3hangha1 Public Benevolent Cemetery- Grvnt-in-Aid. -From infonnation 

furnished by Mr. llsu it is noted that this organization receives a contri-

bution from the FrencllJ.:unicipal Authorities but tlwt no grant is made by 

the Gre'lt€r Shanghai J.lunicipaltty. Yn deference to the views of the 

Chinese me:r.lx:rs, it i:J decided to increase tlE Council's grant for the 

current year by .~2GOO, this increase to 1;e contineent upon the recipients 

doing tl1eir utmost to secure finnnci~l rupport from th~ Greater S!tanghai 

Aut!Jorities. 

T1•e ~~inutes of tue meetiq; of tue ,/orks Committee of J.;nrch 3 are BUbJilitted and r:r;.----
\\,1! ;/ confinaed. J..r. llell Blllili•Jarizes the eonclu&ions reacued t;y the Committee on 

tile proposal Uwt tue Council should J.!Urcllase the J\:ajesLic property. 

Briefly tlHose w.:.e to tl1e effect (1) tl!St removal of the Administration 

building tu the J.lajestic site is undesirable; (2) that a special Committee 

should te appointed tQ'{:onsider tile general '!uestion of tl1e provision of 

Parks and Open Spaces and (3) that the Council should as eprly as possicle 

announce to t.lH! public its attitude towarus tie CJ.UEstion of acquisition 

of tllf! l:aje stic property. 

In the course of the ensuing discussion, certain mencero I!"Xpress 

tbe opinion thPt, takinrr a long view, the purchase of this property is 

desirable. It is realized however thnt this pnrticular project constitutes 

but a relatively s.aall 1Jart of U1e eo •1prebensive sche.ne for the provision 

of additional Parks and Open Sj.lacea, and tlla t its acquisition at the price 

required way restrict the Council in obtaining other parks in the more 

congested Dia tricts. l.;.eulbers also concur in the view advanced by the 

Treasurer & Controller that the existing situation as regards taxation is 

Dl'tlficial, tHe low re.te now obtaining lleing possible only by tl!~! sale of 

the Zlcctricity Depc.rt>,Jent. The fin:;ncing of this purciJase together with 

other UJajor ca.JuJitJaents will, it is sbewn, render increaseu tf'x~tion 

Laperotive witi:lin tl1c nc"r future. The fnct tint Uiere i~ sufficient space 

within the llunici pal Compound for th£ erection of a Town Hall is also 

regarded as importAnt. 

Hnvirc regard to the reaction of this purclase and other present 

and potential com,aitments on the OrdinAry Budget, members, with the 

Exccpl ion of Messrs. Carney and 1Iughes, unanimously agree that tllis 

proi•osal should not cc sup,,orted by the Council. 

The lJe ;:uty :le ere tPry is accorrJ ingly reques teu, in conjunction 

with the Conunissioner of Public ',/arks, to prepare a statement for publica

tion eetting forth the Council'~ reasons fur opposing tle purchase of 

thls property. 
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THe Minutes of the rueetiug of tlte Staff CoUJIJiittee of liarch 6 are subruitted 

and confinned, 
/ I 

~)0/''J"ai><!t!lese Employees- Pens.!_on 3chene, -Replying to t:r. Fukushima, the 

Treasurer states the t detailed consideration is being given to this 

matter with a view to a scheue being submitted for U1e Committee's 

consideration at an early date. 

7\1
1 

\ Pay of J"apanese Nurses. - It is noted thflt, in the event of it being 
'V· 

found h1possible to secure doubly qualified Jat:nnese Nurses, the Committee 

will further consider thE rates of pay now in force for tlese employees. 

:r.;embers concur with !.Ir. Fukushima as to the desirability of relieving tle 

Japanese Residents Corporation of ti•c financial contribution which it 

makes monthly to the ae employees, 

The 1,inutes of tl1e taeeting of tlle Staff Com"1ittee of lo!arah 13 are submitted 

and confiruJed, 

31/jfr)l:.r, A. C, Clear - Re;aunero.tion. - T.lJ.e issue of the bonus of 1'la,2b,OOO 

·to J.lr, A. C, Clear, in accort.lance with the tenus of the agreeuen t entered 

in to, is forn1ally rutliorized, 

The 1•inutes of the meeting of tlJe Orcll8stra and Band Committee of J.larch 9 are 

submitted, and, subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the 

section relating to the Annual Estimates, are confi med, 

,)JO[/;Orcheetral Concerts at the Grand Theatre. -Mr. Hughes outlines the 

circumstances under which the Council has been called upon to pay an 

additional rental of ~250 per night to the new Manngenent for the use 

of this building. The payment of thie additional charge, which, a• a 

matter of expediency, was authorized by the Director General is approved. 

In view of the imminence of the tcnnination of the present 

Circl.estral Jeason, it is uecided U.~at it would be inadvisable to increase 

l!..i:le admission crurgea to these perfor.•ances in oruer to offset this 

additional expena i ture. 

'l'J.e ;anutes of the !lleeting of the Education Board of Morch ll are submitted 

5 ( UJ/' and confirmed. Education Policy. -In oonnection with the discussion 

under this heading, Mr. Bell states tlJ.Rt ruanbers of the Board consider 

it would be most unfortunate if the public should gain the impression 

that an increase in the general municipal rate was necessitated primarily 

by the proposed increased expenditure on educational facilities, In view 

of the fact trJI'l t in the past only approximately 5% or 6% of the Council' a 

annual revenue has been expended for this purpose, tre Bo~rd is unable 

to understand why the programme proposed during next year will involve 

increasEd taxation during 1932 of 2%. 

Replying to the C!airman, the Treasurer stat.ts that at the 

request of the Boart.l he attended its last meeting and during the course 
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of the dieouasion lle stated tlJat certain of his ocaervc tione on financial 

questions generally aJ:1ould more appropriately lJave ueen submitted to the 

Finance Committee. He did not intend to imply that the increase in taxation 

of ~ which it may be anticipated will beocme necessary next year will be 

necessitated solely by adoption of the Kduoation polio7. He pointed out 

however tlet the contemplated total expwditure during 1932 would be 

equivalent to 2f. of Uw existing taxation. He explained to the Board that 

until the Budget for the current year and the expenditure for last year has 

been rul:mitted to the Finance Committee it was l'Omewhat difficult for him 

to forecast precisely the result on the Council's finances of. the proposed 

additional expenditure on Educational needs. 

Referring to the proposal ·ut forward by the Vi ce-chainnan at an 

earlier meeting that expenditure on education should be divorced from the 

Council's general budset, llr. Bell au,ports this !Jropoael on the ground 

that adoc>tion thereof would re•llOTe any suspicion in the public rnind that 

additional expenditure for this purpose is primarily reaponsi ble for 

increased taxation. 

The Vice-Chair.:JS.n eta tee ih<.• t le put fo rwaru this proposal in 

the realization of tl<e 111agnituc1e u f ti£ coat invo lve<l by adoption of tl.e 

:ll:ducation policy. In nis opinion it is very desirable that the public 

should appreciate ti.e cost invol vca for this !Il d future. years, and their 

understanding as to this would be facilitated if all expenditures pertain-

ing to education were excised from the general budget and shewn separately. 

If the cost of thcue proposals cannot be borne by existing taxation, the 

ratepayers will then be in a position to realize to what extent 

audit ional taxation is necessitAted to finance this 3cheme. 

:r.:r. Bell is unable to support l:r. Rue:hes' proposal that a systan 

for the provision of national education such as obtains in Timt sin might 

be &doptec:i by the C&uncil. In ilia opinion the clai.ns of tJE Chinese 

cota.aunity for eJucatiunal facilities luiVe not in ll•e past been fully met 

by the Council. He tnerefore considers it only equi.taule tlJOt tbe benefit 

of future .expenditure tl.ereon should 1.e in favour of the Chinese. 

Afttr lengthy discussion, it is decided to sive fu1·ther considers-

tion to tie proposal of separat1ng the ex.,endi1ure on educdional facili

ties from tlw Council's general budget at a later meeting. 

Upon the Treasurer steting that certain infoliDation he furniaJ:Jed 

to the Board at its last meeting vms of a confidential nature l'lrxl was not 

intended for public~tion, he is .!jUthorized to excise from the publiahed 

minutes such statenents ht'lvins a be11rine on generl'll financial questions 

as he deems de a ireble. 
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Confirn~ation of 1:inutes. - l:r. "Rell states that the Uinutea of tle Education 

Board which were confirmed by the Council at its last rreeting were 

subsequently modified by the Board when lhey were submitted for fonnal 

confhwation. Although no recom·rendetion was affected, the an:endnent 

bei!l{l in the fo Ill! of a correction of views attributed to two members, he 

consiclera it uesirable tu uring this matter to the Council's attention. 

J>du catiou Boura - J~embership. - A letter fran tile Chinese uembers of Council 

J~j /f'recClillwenuiuf!, tJ£ fusion of tl;e Chinese l'rilllary Scllools Uonuuittee with the 

Education lloar<l and the addition of ]l.;r.K.H.Lin~; to the weml.Jersl!ip of l.he 

latter body, is sub!uitted. The former recomuendation is unanimously adopted. 

·;nth regard to lhe appointment of J.<r. Ling to the Education 

Boat·d, J.:r. Bell considers an increase in the membership of the lloard is 

not desirable. 'Jltilot he arrees tlwt l;r. Ling's qualifications .nd 

experience render him eminently suitable for lileJI!l.!ership, he points out 

trot unfortunately tiJ is gentleman does not speak English. This factor 

might, he sub.!its, oo•newlJSt impede t11e deliber~tions of the Board. 

After brief uiscussion, it is decided to refer conolde:uation 

of tlds vroposal lo the incoming Council • 

. Jalories Co.!Jlliesion- l)ul.Jlication of l.ir. A. C. Clenr'b REJ}Ort. -Copies of the 

sit..Lplifiec.l euition of the Ghlaries Gow.uission Rt,_~ort as prerered by 

J.:r. Cle»r l>ave ~een furnished to wembera. Il is <lirec•eu tlJSt this 

edition te publisheu in t.l£ fona of a S!J€cial Gazette subject to t.he 

final e<.iitiO!; t.i>ereof ue~ng left to 11le Director General. 

Jt&ndiug On.ers. - Ti.e revised 3tandins Orders, 'copies of wl.LicJ. llave been 

1
\ lr\ 1 lJ supplied to >uB.lbers, ill'E autHorized for adoption ae ia also a suvple-

mentary order proposed by J.~r. Clear. 

·,71th regarJ to th~ compilation of official minutes, Er.llell 

proposes and mer.bers concur lhnt, to' facilitate reference, vt1cn more 

than one recorn.>end~tion or decision is contained in any one ;oinute, 

theRe be shcwn in tltc form of eeparate par,.crraphs in the body of the 

lo.~.inu te. 

Greyl.ound Racing.- RelBtive to the Council's de(loiaion to prohibit Greyhound 

o10~tracine after Jo:arch 31, next, the Ci-'<'iPilan states tl~&t, following receipt 

of a letter l'ro~<t Ute C.~.ai.<man of W•€ GrejtlOund Racing Club and of tl,e 

Greyhound A~eociatiun (China) Ltu., st::rtint; t!wt aumisaion to Luna Park 

has ~een reetricte" to menllers only, opinions l>ave been ootaine<l from 

the Le~al AuvlStl' ,,nu tu; ll.unicipal Aovocate <>B to tile legal effect of 

thls restriction !llld the probabTe chance of su~ce~s uf any action taken 

again.st U1e Council upon effect teing given to its decision. 

The Deputy 3ecretacy states that t.,e gist of these .opinions is 

to the e f feet that the limit ins of ad"li< si on to Club members only ie a 
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subterfuge devised to evAde tl:.; terms of J~yelaw 34, and tlwt so far as Chinese 

are concerned those attending contravene the provisions of the Criminal Code. 

The Leeal Adviser is also of the opinion tlla t it could be maintained tla t this 

Club is a place of ~ubllc entertain,Jent within tilC teaning of Dye-Law 34, 

wl•iclJ requires it to Le license<.!. The Council has however consistently refused 

to licence inst itut·ions which indulge in public uamb1ing. 

The Director GuJEral :otates that in his opinion there is no ocjection 

tu this Club being licen .. ul eta a place uf .,uulic entertain.rt€rlt ond tl£ aog 

racing coutinued provicJ.eu uo puUl.ic gw.allling \Jaa !:)tnnitteu, 1Jut such a stipula-

tion is laroly likely to be acceptable to the prow.otora. It therefore !JE:comes 

necessary for the Council to issue instructions now in order that the Police 

Deportment ruay 1;e in a pozition to tal:e any steps wldch may be necessary to 

render tl:£ Council's decision effective. In the past the Counci 1 has been 

llampcred in its efforts to suppress public gambling by the action of certain 

Consuls; in this C3se however tl£ Council is 9saured of tlJe support of the 

British Consular Authorities. 

The Cl!,ir,,an tllen re~ttls a tlrnft letter which he pro pes es to atl<lress 

to tLe .::ritish Consul-Gcner.?l requesting tlwt he will confirm in writ1"" that 

tl1e Council'~ decision ·£et" v-itl1 •. he a,•vroval of t1le ::.;ritish Autl10ri.t1es. He 

then vroposes ti1o t tile Council should forma ll.f af firw i t:hre vi ous decision. 

hlr. Hughea states thut his views on tlds <JU€otion are well known to 

.. ~embers anu it way LE a:.:dJUI.aeti that, by uitJ re-election, .uis policy com:.ends 

Hroelf to the RaiE,.la,ters. He re-iterates that t.l1e Council's decis.t~on lo sup-

press ti.is fona of (!runbling is iuconsis tent ina&nuch ae to render it consistent 

it would Le come necessary to ap.,ly the same policy to the Sllangl!B i Race Club. 

So far as concerns tile attitude of the Chinese CorwJJUn11;'!, two pony race courses 

are installetl in Cluueae territory and a contribution is paid to the CJ,inese 

Authorities b,t the Luna Park organization. As regards the alleged connection 

between clog-racing and crime, hie previously expressed views on this <JUestion 

have gone unchallenged. He is convinced tl!"t Uiere is R genuine desire on the 

part of the 3tewards of the J,una l'ark to run this on strictly Club lines. He 

main to ins his vir::w t1u:1 t, in CO<.t. .• on fftirness, tl1e Council : .. ;,hould reconsider its 

former decision in ll!e liel•t of tl1e proposals vut forwa•·d uy this organization 

rather tlwn to uphold anr;ce as a result of politic;,l preubure which will result 

in penalizing t;•o Dr.i.tish '-rtounizations v;ho w·e enueavouring to render their 

OOJerations legal. 

The JJirector Genu·el states ti;at tJ.e rules of tlll! pro.,oeed Club J.ave 

been perused Ly !Le Cou,,uisuioner uf Police, the 1;uniclpal Legal Adviser and 

hiruself. :i>'roul these it is clear tl.at it is the in~ention to admit the public. 

'.1'he promotors have openly admitted that tllEir vriwary ouject is to secure a 

profit and this can le achieved only by aUillission of the pul.Jlic. 
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After furtilerdiscussion, 'ne·:Jbers, '.':itiJ ti,e exception of 

1:r. IIughes, unanLtously record the followin0 decisions. 

Ti>o t tl<E for .. lE I' tlecis ion to prohibit greyiwuud rach<g in the 

Settlement after :t.:arch 31, next, be upheld. That a reply be .r~aue to 

the letter receiveu from the Chair.oan or tuese Organizations to the 

effect t•.at tHe l:uunci l adheres to it~ .,revious decision, it being 

inti:uateU. t.L1.aL t.uis U.eci!o>iOu is act.ua.tecl OJ its desire to SUt.Jpress 

COJUul€l'Cial.ized e.end)ling. 

Tlt€ Director General t!'eO sta,es tl.at 1<€ HOS uiscusseu vli th 

the Co;a.llissioner of Police what steps shoulco be taken in the event or 

tlliS Organization attanpting to function in defiance or the Council's 

instructions. !.!r. Hughf.s states that be is ~utiJOrized to notify the 

Council thEJt no .!tttempt will ~ made to this end. Be gathers however 

that an action for de'lmges will hl.tedie>tely be inctituted 3£Pinst ti,e 

Council. 

At 1~r. J. .. ieu's suggestion tiu~ Di .. cector GcnerRl undert~ices to 

furnh::i1 rci"Jr<:s£nt :~H ves of t;~e Cilinese press, if tne:r so desire, \\·j tll 

infort>.ttion as to t.uc Council's lHtEnlions in th.is u:o.tter in order 

t.bat no I.DUtt HJ8.:f exi:st ill t.a£ vul.:lic lllud 85 t.v tl.LE Council'~ 

Dourd of .h,ilm Censors. - On tHe noJilinat ion of t.1.1e ChinEse r.ue1alers it is 

I I' I~ ,t . t . . t ]" 1' ,. ll t -~.· 1 .1 uecl.CiEtl o J.nVl e ~ ... r. • .n... o o B€l'Ve oo tbE: ni..Jove tJoaru. 

'•'i•e Munici,lal Gaze ne fur ~'l·iday l.:arcl• 20 ia aul:auitted in ]Jruof an<l 

authorizeu for puulication. 

'.LJJe ·tceti<>. tcrminaten ~t 7.05 p.m. 

/ 
hv :11/.-----:K, f'. 

Deputy Secretary. 
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At the meet1n1 or the Council held on Wednesday, April l, 1931, at "•30 p,m., 

there are:-

Pre1entz 

Brig,-Gen, z. B. Kaonaghten (chairman) 

Keaare. G, Y, Sheppard {Viae-Chairman) 

.A. D. Bell 

ll. S. Bro1111 

:r. Y, Carney 

)(, :rukuahima 

s. r,, Ha u 

.A. J • Hu&hu 

11. Le1lie 

o. a, Lieu 

o. Oka111oto 

T. D, Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya China 

The Treaeurer & controller, 

1'hll Secretary General, and 

The Depu·ty Se ore tari ea. 

The JUnutee ot' the lut meeting are oonCirmed and aigned by the Chairman. 

fik~Appo1a1:nlln1: or Chinese Ot't'ioial.- The Chairman reports that it has not 

been poeeible to oonTene another meeting or the Special Coamittee since 

the last meet1!1l or Council. He euggeeh that aonsi deration or this 

question be deferred until Judge FeeUam'e report -which 11: ia anticipated 

will bl iuued in the near future - 11 aTallable. llr. Heu submits that 

adopUon of th1a oouree -Y gin rise to tbe 1mpreae1oa amongst tlE 

Chinue Co1111nun1ty that this question haa been ehtlTed. In concurring la 

this Tiew, 1i ie decided to hold another meet1ng or the Speaial committee 

at an earlY date, with a Tiew to eubmitUQg a deCinite recanmendation to 

the Council. 

\ J( 1 !'Junior SchOol Cor Boys, - The Obaiman eta tea that t:ta Commissioner or 

:&ublia 'lone is continuing in hie endaavoura to secure leased pr8Diieee to 

aCOODIIIIOda te thill sahOOlo 

·; Bessar Relief. - Kr. Yuan states that he haa given further consideration 

~o thia question, and, whilst it IIIB.Y not be dit't'ioult to arranse for tbe 

aooommodatlon ot' beggars in the Institutions for that purpose in Chapei or 

Nantao, certain members or tbe Chineae Colllllll1nit,y haTe suggested the 

advisability of an Institution being establiahed in the Settlaent, The 

Chairman ie unable to support this propooal on the around that au~ 

proTieion might attract blggare to tl:lll Settl-nt t'r1111 adJoining tsrri to:cy. 
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llr. Yuan however contenl!& that the eatabli&hmlllt or euoh an Inet.Hiltion 

woulll Ilia courage beggars rrOIIl 1nval!ing the Settlenen t owing to their dia

inolinat ion Cor any form ot labollr allll the llb oiplinary me as urea which 

woulll be enroroed tberein. He will however make Cllrt.ber enquiries ee to 

the Wl'IDS 111'011 which the ln&tituUona io Chineaa territory would be willing 

to admit beggars aent. CrOIIl the Se ttlletnen t and report Cur \her to \he Couno il. 

,i \'11j, Kajeatio Property. - llembers are inrormed \hat the statenent to be issued 

by \he Counoil outlinin& ita e.ttitude towarda \hill purohsse will be 

aubrai.Ued at tbe Council meeting to be convened on Wednesday next. 

\(I ·.Education Poligr. - 'l'b.e Chairman reporte \het llr, Bell h~indly undertaken 

to prepare a atat-nt Cor 1nolua1on in hie (the Chainaa•e) speech at \he 

Corthoollling Ratepayers' meeti~~&, aetUng out the Oouno1l.1 a atUtude towarda 

adoption or the Bduoa tioa Policy. Jlr, Bell ha8 alae eo aaented, iC neceBBary, 

to reply in aupport or thie polioy to any opposition which may be 

enoounhred thereto. 

1)Ju~J Greyhound Raoins. - :l'he U.bail'IDan reade a drart reply to the latest comnu

nioa1;ioa received by the Counoil Crom ihe Chaiman or the Greyhound Racing 

A.esocia tioa, which ie Comally approved. 

llr. Brown a~a\ea iha t he haa oonrerred with the COIIIllliasioner or 

Police aa to tbe action to be taken by the Police to,trustrate an;y attempt 
'~ 

by the Club to continue ita activitiea on Saturday next. From hia coorer-

enoea with the Commiaaioaar, ha haa ever;y reaaon to believe that the 

measurea proposecl will be adequate to deal with the BituaUon although he 

agreee with llr. Hughee that it ta unl.ikely that the Club will athmpt to 

continue ita race meeUngs in defiance or \he Council•• decision. 

The Vice-Chairman reCera to the letter addreeaed to the Council 

b;y the Chaiman oC the Greyhound Racing A.asooiaUon which a,'Jpeared to-day 

in the preaa ani! auggeeta that the Cigurea upon which ita claim Cor com

pensation ftre based and which were submitted to the Council should be 

made public. the Secretary General poin~ out that theee figures were 

Curniab.ed to llr. Brown and himHlC aa a result or a aeriea or unofficial 

oonterenoes convened to discusa thla question seaerally with representatives 

or the Greyhound Raoins OrsanillaUona. In the o aurae or those ueUnga 

thaae repreaeDtaU vea ware deCin1 tely infom~ that. in tbl opinion or 

llro :Brown and himaelr. it •• 1119Bt unl1kel;y that the Council would be 

will.ing to oonaider an;y ol.aim to oompeasaUoa oa the baaia of \he rigurea 

aubmitted. 

A.Ctar diso~.Wa1on, •!!!bare concur that no good pur-pose would be 

eervecl by publiaaUoa at thia Junqtur e or the riguroa s ubraitted by Ule 

A.saooiaUoa. It ia accordingly deoicled that tbe draft reply read by Uloa 

Cfl:lairman be 4eapatoha4 ancl. publiahecl in iha preu forthwith. Should 
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adollt.ion or thia oo11rae rea11lt. in rurt.her repreaent.at.ions Crcm the 

.A.aaoaiaUon on the question or compea.-.t.ion, ru.rt.her consideration will 

be given to tile 4ea1ra"b11Hy or otherwise or p11blisb.ing the basis of 

claim in this respect received Cram the Association. 

'l:he lolinutea of the meeting or the Public Ut.1liUea Colllllittee of llarch 17 are 

s11lmi tted and ocnfixm!i!d• 

The llinutea of t.be meeting or the 'lrorke C0111111ittee or llaroh 24 are aubmitted 
( ( 

, and conCir.med, Issue oC Consu!ar Title Deeds -New Procedure, - llr.Jonee 

reports that he attended a meeting cC the Consular Body tllis afternoon 

when this question was turt.ber diBOWI&ed, at which it t.ranapired that, 

subsequent to tha exoba~ e or .orrespondenoe bet.ween the Consular Body 

and t.he Council up to July last., the Consular Body had further negotia

tions with the Chinese Lall4 Bureau and appears to have at. l111ast prov1-

eionally aoquiesoed in e<llle oC the various ob.anges in procedure prop<Bed 

b7 t.he Chinese Authorities, The Consular Body hae however undertaken at 

Us next. meeUng to give ita oonsideraUon to certain point"& raised by 

him on the Council's behalC at to-day's meet in&. The various Consuls 

have committed themselves in-so-Car as they have 1•aued a reviaed Coxm of 

Ti Ue De eel in reap eat or l&lld trana Cerred from one Co re2(!ne r to another. 

The T1 tle Deed provides that transfer should be subj eat to tile approval of 

the Chineae Authorities and t.ha t, on non-oompl1BDoe wi t.h t.his procedure, 

t.he property ie to be oonfiioated, The detriment t.o Coreign lend ownera 

under this sya tern is obvious and it ia apparent that the Consular Bocl,y 

has only aoquieaoed in such a proposal 1n lack or consideration of the 

historical aspect or the conditions under which ~raar fers or t.be Title 

to lands ae be~ween fore1gnera are eCreoted. It would appear t.hat so 

Car as t•.e revised procedure regarding traar Cera or Ti Ue i• concerned, 

the Oona11lar Body is definitely committed. It. 1s however possible that 

the Consular Body ma;y still be able to negotiate with t.be Chinese Authori

ties with a view to clarifying t.he phr)aaeology or these Tit.le Deed&: and 

to definitely defia.ing the Ceee pqable upon tile transfer o; euch Title 

Deeds in order t.o safeguard Core;l&ll land omera. ~he Consular Bocl;y hae 

undertaken too f'urnieh tbe Colllloil with copies or all oorresj!Ondenoe whioh 

has passed between them and the Chineae .Aut.ho:ritiea eince July last. 

The Secretary General atat.es that. he regards this quest.ion as 

one of the utmost importance since t.he revised procedure aCCents every 

individual toreignland 01111er in the Set.t.lement, In his opinion it. 18 

incumbent 11pon such land ownere in their om interests to t.ake 11p the 

question with their respective Consuls. The Council's atatue in opposins 

this reviaion 1a aomnbat obscure einoe the Consular "Body <night. t.ake t.he 
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a tand that Ule matter ia one between the Cons ula and their reepeoti ve 

ll&tionala whioh does not direoUy atCeot the Council. 

At llr • .ltuJtuahima' a request, llr. Jonea t.hen outline& in d eta1l 

the eCfeot or adoption oC the revieed procedure. 

Kr. Brown enquires wheUler it wwld be in order Cor the Council 

to noUt:Y the variou. lllaUonal Chanbers or Commerce and the Property 

Owners' Association 88 tothe existing poaition with a view to their taking 

up this question with their respeotive Coa.aula. 1'ha Deputy Secretary 

replies that, ae a result or the issue by the various Consulates or the 

revised Corm or 1'1tle Deed, omera ot coneidera11le properties have approahe:l 

him Cor an explanation• Uley are Ulu.a fairly oonveraant with the existing 

position. 

:t'ha Chairman augguh U; misht be ll<mewhat undignified Cor the 

Counoil to initiate prohsh by Coref8n land omers to the various Consu

lates. He conoura, however, in llr. Bell's sug.,;eet1cn that copies of tbe 

memorandWII on this que sUon lllbm1 Ued by the Deputy Se ore tary to the leo t 

Works m~eting mf8ht with sowe revision be 1.\uniahed to members oC Council 

for cUstribution in appropriate <J.~artera. After disouasion it is decided 

to adopt this course. 

The Chairman sugge s h the t a coJDIIlunioation should be forwarded to 

the Consular Body deprecating the Caot that this revised procedure has been 

aoquieeced in by the Consular Body without due consideration he\'ing been 

given to tbll Council' e vie• on thle question. The Deputy Seoretar.r poin te 

out that the Council has already registered ita protest 88 to th1e in ita 

earlier oommunioaUone and aa the Consular Body has undertaken to furnish 

copies or all relative oorreapondence which has passed s inoe July last 0 

whioh deala with .many of the points raised at to-day' a oonCerenoe, he sub-

mi tB 1i might be advisable to withhold any t\lrthe r communication to the 

Consular Body until auoh oorreepondence haa been carefully perused. In 

thie view wembera ooncur. 

llr. Lieu points out t.ha t nume roua Chinese own land which is 

registered in foreign ooneulates. J'rom o:>nversationa with such owner~r, he 

has gathered they take tbe view that the procedure hitherto adopted should 

remain unchanged in respect or land already registered and thd the ne11 pro

cedure should apply only to transaotiona involving the issue of new Title 

Deeds. 

The lUnutes of the meeting oC the Finance Committee or llaroh llll are eu"tld Ue4 

and confirmed. 

I (i ~ ~ A.eaeeament Cor General Kunioipal Rate, - The Cbail'lll& n raCers to a meormdum 

on this question which bae been prepared and oirculated to -bera by 

Kr. Jones, lA order to, dispel the erreneous impression llf,\10h wets 1a. 
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certain quarters ae to the Council'e r.isht to a8&a88 prern1a8s for the 

purpoaee of taxation, 1t 1a decided to illaue a etate·nent to the foreign 

and Chinese preea on the linea advocated by the Deputy Secretary, 

The lUnutea or the meetina or the Watch Committee or Karch 27 are aubmitted 

and oonfi;rmed, 

.t,nnual Ratepa,yera' lleeting, -It 1a decided to request llr. 1.. Y. Burkill to 
7 I I I 
' . ' • act ae Cl:lairman at t.he forthcoming .Annual meeticg or Ratapayera, 

General Hcap1tal Board, - It is decided to n11111.inah Dra. Bryaon zd Dunn 

Cor re-eleoUon to the Board er Govemora, also lleesre. Sheppard and Camey 

wno 1nU-te their will.in&nesa te conUoua to aarva in th1a capaoit,y", <" 

Land Ccaaiaaioo, - JLambara are inCo1111ecl that & aoUae or re.olution to be 

moved by JLr, G, X. Karden and aeooncled by llr. O, JL. G, Buroie olllllinating 

llr. HA. llobinaon aa the Ratep~ra• repreaentaUve on the Land c-iesioo 

for the enauiog Kuaia1pa1 year llaa been received by the Council, 

J[1.,6 Volunteer Ocrpa InePection -Date and Grant, -Upon the reoiJIIIIIandation or 

S.'~j (l the COIIllllllndant, it is cleoicled that the .Annual Inapection or t.he Cerpa ahall 

.. take place on Sunday, April 26, 1natead or OD A.pril 2!i .. previously 

arranged, 

The further reoanmencl.ation or the Com•tl81ldant that, to stimulate 

recruiting, he be au thori:nd in ooonaction with the Annual Inapection te 

apend up to Tla,l.OOO for re Crelll:u!uln ta and other inoiden tal expenaea ill 

alae approved. 

Ji:ducation Poli gr • .i'inance, - A laUer t'raa. the Rev, G, Y, Sheppard ques Uoning 
(I I ,l 
,, I , (JI the !lldViaability or financicg the new :Xducat1on Sohe• by means or a 

apecial rate haa been circulated to lll811bere. llr, :Bell etatea that he haa 

ex»l&ined to the Rev. Shepperd the giB~ of the Council' a diacueaiona on 

thia que sUon. Ha alao euggeats it is unlikely that the proposal put Cor

ward by the Vice-chainnan that expenditure on l:ducation be divorced Cra:a 

tba Counoil.'a general budget will. be given effect thie year. 

In agreeing as to this, the Vice-Chainnan adheres to his pre

viously expreaBed view that the Ratepayer& should be placed in Cull 

possession oC the facta as to the potential coat involved by adoption or 

this Scheme, At tl:lat time the Ratepayers should be notit'ied that, aa Crom 

lll32, the expenditure on education will be ahe1111 aeparately a11 abo oC the 

proportion or tax&Uon which will be required to Cinenoe thia Sobeme, 

'l:he Treuurer &: Controller etates that the Finance Committee at 

i h last meeting clearly outlined Cor the Counoilt 8 approval the manner iD 

whiQJl thie quaation enould be prannted to tile Ratepayers and this recom-

mendaticn haa now been confirmed by th& council. The Vioe-Ohainaan alao 

recell.a that the propoaal to aeparate t.he expenditure on lilaucatlon t'r0111. 

that Cor general purp <llll:ea haa already bean approved in pr 1nciple and 
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notified through the Yunioiplll Gu:ette. 

The C.ba1nnan statu tbat an indication or the Council's policy 

in thia rna Uer will be included in his speech to the Ratepayers and thh 

will be aa.b;j.ililld t.o members ror ~1r approval at tba Council meeting 

next week. 

Publicity. -Copies oC a letter adclressed to the Secretary General by Yr. P. 
; 

T. Peyton-Gr1Cfin advocating the adoption by the Council of more exten• 

sive publici~ measures have been aupplied to m1111bera. llr. J'easendea's 

proposal la approved that, in the Cira\ iastanoe, a small Co1111111t he be 

appointed to give preliminary oona1deraUon t.o the proposals put forward 

by llr. Peyton~riff'in. :u ia aooordiDjlly deoidecl to leave ti:MI oonatHu

Uon or thia Ccmm.1ttee to the clisoreUon oC the Cbainllan and the Secretary 

GEI!erel, llr. llell'a orrer to eerve thereon being accepted. 

Annual :Ballket Yair. -A Curther repor\ by .the Commisllioner of' Police emphasiz
(. /\ /t 

.,, ing the desirability of limiting tile tooope of the customary Annual Basket 

Fair held in the vicinity of the Bubbling Well Temple is submitted. 

Replyitl; to the Chairman, llr. Yuan states that he haa discuas&cl 

this matte' with the Chief Monk of the Temple with a view if possible to 

limiting the space allotted to the various stalls rather tban to limit 

the numter of dealers participating in tld.e f"ir. it was represent€d to 

him tuat whereas in otuer cities these fail's are held at frequent inter

vale, they are only held in Shanghai once yearly. The Chinese members 

w.i.ll, l;owever, con Cer fur tlJ£ r with the Commis eioner o C Police with a view 

to keeping the a cope of 1h ie fair within re as ana b le bou ode. 

llr. LiEU's auggEetion is adopted t.bat the Police Department be 

required to prepare plane 1llustrating the areae in this vicinity in 

which the fair can be held with a minimum or inconveniEnce to traffic. 

The •uggeet ion put forward by tb! Vie e-Chainnan will ala o be tranemi tted 

to the Police Depart,1ent that, during the comparatively short period the 

fair is in progress, t raC'f'ic be diverted frcm this area. ll'urthe r consi

deration or this question is deferrecl pending the result of the conference 

thereon between the Chinese m1111bera and the Commissioner of Police. 

Labour and l<'actory Laws. - \Vi tu reference to the decision recorded at the 

\\ 
1 

· meeting on llarch -'• the Chainnan notifies mE!Ilbers of the pe'rsonosl oC the 

Cammi ttee to ce formed by the Em;Jloyers1 Federation of Shan gbai to 

consider the above laws. 

lleesra. A. J. Hughee and 0. s. LiEU are unanimously elected to 

1erve as the Council's representatives on this CoDIIIittee. It is furtl;er 

decided to elect thereto llr. J.B.Tayler, this gentleman ~ing intimately 
aW; 

acquainted with industrial and rectory conditione throUih1:Europe Blld China 

Extre Settlement Roads. - The Chairman refers to a report received to-day 
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from tbe Commissioner of Police relating to two incidents which have 

occurred during the past week on Great Western Road involving in one case 

an assault on a lCunic ipal Police Inspector by tile Chape1 Police. 

In view of the gravity of tile existing situation, which, in 

members' view, m.., lead to an incident or a maJor cbaractcr, tbe 

Secretary General is requeeted rortboith to interview the Jlayor of Greater 

Shanghai !llld draw hie attention to lbe attitude adopted by the Chinese J._ 
C"-('.a..~~JK .... ~~ 

Police patrolling ·tbese outlyill!: Roads. The Vice-Chaizman suggests, .-a 

,~lf. membe-r• eliRe~~o», that an arrangement might be reached whereunder the CJ,apei 

Police would refrain in future f'r0111 making arnlata of any nat ionala having 

extra-territorial rights, tile llunioipal. polioe on their part agreeing that 

arrests of all other persona be undertaken by the Chapei Police. 

Judge J'ee tham's report, - The Secretary General reporte that Judse J'eetham' a 

report ia now be ill! printed and that 4000 oopie e have been ordered; 

arrangements have, however, been made for keeping the type set up in the 

event of additional copies being required, The cost or printing is 

Tls.2,50 _,er volume for the first 4000 oopiea, He l1as received a request 

from the A.-aerican Branch of the Institute or Paaric Relations to be supplied 

with 500 copies and Jlr. Lionel CurUe has alae requested that be be supplied 

with sane 600 oo pies, Having regard to the 1mportanc e of placing this 

report in the proper quarters and as it is likely that furt!J!.- "Pi-'llcations 

will be received for a bulk supply he requeata the Council 1 s ins true Uona 

as to the tenna upon which these should be furnished. Arrangements are 

in hand for a translation of the report into Chinese, but, owing to ita 

length, aaue Ume must neoeesarily elapse bef'ore this can be oanpleted. 

After discussion, e.nd in concurring as to the desirability or 

qe widest publicity being given to tbis report in appropriate quarters, 

members direct that lCO-oopies be supplied free of d:1arge to organizations 

au eh as tiro se referred to by the Secretary General, further copies thereof 

to ce su plied at cost price. It is also decided to leave the issue or 

free copies to individuals to the discretion of the Chairman aoo the 

Secretary General. 

Chinese Staff Association, ll'ith reference to previous minutes, the Secretary 
( 

General reports that he ll8B perused the Aiticlea of Constitution ot: the 

Cuineae Staff Association and that, with one minor exception, which is 

primarily a matter of phraseology, these arc identical with those adopted 

by the J'oreign Staff Association. 

The Articles or Conati114bn adopted by the Chinese Staff 

Association are, accordingly, t'bmally approved. 
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j:he Municipal Gazette Cor l'riday, .i..»ril 3, 18 submitted in proof ancl 

authorized for publication. 

The meeting tert:ll.natee at 6.45 p.m. 

/ /?v. j;i ~'. ·[:e ... <'"-·· 
Deputy Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held in caHJera upon tl!e termination of the 

j~JI orcl1narymeetil'l8 belli on ..:.prill, 19~1, consideration is given to the 

question of tlJe Tero,ination of tl~e Services of lAr, S, Y. Edwerds, 

Secretary, the following decision being recorded:-

That as the suit instituted by Mr. Edwarda acainst tl!e Council !Jaa 

terminated in the Council's favour and in view of the iP1practicability 

from every point of view of hie resuming duty in the Secret~riat it is 

to the beat interest of all concerned to deter,ine his services with 

effect fr001 April 15 next upon the following terms:-

(~>} Full salary to the date of expiry of hie a11reement, i.e., 

September 30, 1932, witl1 repatriation exclwnge compensat~n 

t.hE re on. 

(b) £ull su;ceraii•Juc,tion to tJ,e end of lds ngree·oent, with exchange 

compensation t.t~ereon. 

(C) CnildrEtW L.:onua in accordarlce witl1 t11€ Tert~ ofSt::rvice. 

(d) l'assa~es to l>ut>Lmd at tl•e recu._nized rutEs for i.i,uself, 

ll1th ree;aru to (d) the Treasurer & Controller will be 

authorized to issue tl1c e<;uivalent sum in casH at any tio1e up to October 

31, 1932, provided tllaL the sum in question is to be made use of for the 

purpose of the actual journey. 

By payment in full of Lhc su·1s referred to under (a) (b) and 

(c) medical and all other benefits will cease from tl1e date ''-r. Edwards 

actually leaves the service. 

l'Jle Secretary General is requested to a£<;erte in •,v!Jetl1er the 

above pror~sals are c,cceptable to J!r. Edwarde, 
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At the meeting of tlJe Council held on Ofedneeday, April 8, 1931, e.t 4,30 p,m,. 

there are:-

Present: 

Brig ,-Gen. E, B, ~cnaghten (Chai:nnan) 

ll.eeora. G, '11, Sheppard (Vice-chairman) 

;.. D, Bell 

J, w. Camey 

K. Fuku!Uli.rna 

A. J, Hughes 

N, Lea lie 

o. S, Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

T, D, Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Y\1 Ya Ohing 

:rhe Secretary General, and 

The Deputy Secretaries, 

Absent: 

Ai.e&era. N, s. Brown 

s. L, Hsu, 

llr, li', J, Raven, Councillor-elect for the ensuing Municipal 

year, a ttenda, 

The Minutes of the last meeting are read al'li, subject to a minor auendment to 

j()j/1 that relating to Extra Settlement Roads, are confinned and signed by the 

Chai:nnan, 

~,~['//'Majestic Property, -A etat81lent prepared by Mr. Jonee outlining the Coun

cil's attitude towards this proposed purchase ie resd oru, subject to cer

tain amendments suggested by 'lEJ!lbers, is authorized for immediate 

publication, 

I 01 :' Assessment for General Municipal Rate, -Members are informed that the 

statement on this question will be available for publication within the 

course of the next few daye. 

)~~,l(r Annual Basket Fair, - It ia noted that a further report fran the Police 

De par true n t on this subj eat is awaited, 

J j \·tHExtra-Settlement Roads, - The Secretary General reports that in the course 

of his interview with liJe l!ayor of Greater Shanghai this official stated 

he had no knowledGe of tile incidents referred to at the last meeting. He 

undertoOk however to obtain a rep.ort tbe reon from the Police officials in 

charge or this area, He gained the impression that the llayor was genuinely 

deairo'!B oC reaching an arrangelll!nt with the Settle!IIBn t Ault•oritin with a 

view to maintaining harmonious relatione between the Police officials or 
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both Jlun1o1pal1t1es. He accordingly undertook to diecues thie question 

with hie police officers and to submit practical proposals for the Council' e 

consideration. Whilst not prepared to enter into discussion on the major 

problem of the statu& of the outlying roads he stated that he hoped some 

me ana could be devised for the policing thereof which would be eat is factory 

to both J!l'rties. 

Annual :r.::eeting of Ratepa,yers - Chairuan's Speeches. - The ChairlllB.n reads in the 

order in wilicu they will be delivered the a,eeo!Jes relative to r!Bllutiona 

rv & v. Sub,;ect to tt.e following· observations the se are approved. 

1
\JOlf Resolution IV. - The ~,;hainnan states that the portion of this speech dealing 

with Greyhound Racing has oeen prepared as a precautionary .neaaure and will 

only be delivered in the event of this question being raised or a reaolution 

thereon being moved by BlY ratepayer. Mr. Bell sug;<ests that for purposes of 

record it might be desirable in any case to ieclude a reference to this sub-

je et in the Chairman's speech. UltLl!ltely however :nernbers concur with the 

Secretary General that adoption of this course is inadvisable since this 

might tend to invite a resolution being :noved for the compensation of the 

Shareholders of ti.e se organizations. 

'.Vith regard to the refermce contained in this speech that public 

opinion on this questlun is divided, J.lr, Leslie 1 s sug&'eStion as to.the re-

wording of this reference is adopted. 

S!f1(Televhone Co.apany. -At. lolr, Bell's suggestion the Secretary General under

takes to amplify the reference to the Televhone Compw.y particularly in 

respect or ita difficulties in connection with the conversion to t.lle automa-

tic system of the exchBlges situate beyond Settlement lhlits owing to tte 

attitude adopted by the Chinese .Authorities. The fact that in this respect 

the Company la a re m released by the Council from ita obligation under the 

franchise agreement will Also be notified to the :Ratepe.vers. 

\)['//!Resolution V, -Majestic Property,- In view of the resolution to be moved 

by two ratepayers that this property should be purchased by the Council it 

is decided in oonfonrrity with its expressed policy that a statement be pre-

pared as a reply to this resolution definitely opposing this purcmae. 

Membership. - The Chairman alludes to the fact that this will be the last rteeting 

(/1{or Council to be attended llyHr.U. Letuie. On behalf of those rne.nbera who 

will continue to serve on the Council for the ensuing year he tllanks Mr. 

Leslie for hie services auring the past year and voices regret at his 

wit.tldrawal tiE refran. 

The Municipal Gazette for Friday, April 10, tli aub:nitted in p:J;oof a.od authorized 

for publication. 

The meeting teNinates at 6,10 p.m. 

t/ ~7 I' 
//.;;.,__._hi'· 

f Deputy 

(""""\ 

/hAt{'·-<-<--'" b u~ · 
Chairman, 1~~. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council J1eld on Thursuay, April 16, 1931, at 12 o'cloo.k 

noon there are:-

Present:-

Messrs. A. D. Bell 

N. 3 . Brown 

;r. \7. Carney 

K. ll'ukuahima 

o. ~ 

"'• Lieu 

Brig.~en. E. B. Macuaghten 

1;.e ssrs. o. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

G, 71. Sheppard • 
T. D. iloo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

TlJe Secretory General, and 

The Deputy Secretari ea. 

t:essrs. A. J. Hughea 

v. L. Hsu. 

Election of Clwirman •. - Upon tile proposol of J.:r. G. '11. Sheppard, seconded 

111\)) by Mr. Yu Ya Ching, Brigadier~eneral E. B. liecnaehten is unanimously 

re-elected Chairman. 

BrigaJ ie r~ene ral U.acnagllten thanks 111embers for tl!is expression 

of continued 110nfi<.ten ce and eta tea that lJe will endeavour to di eclerge hie 

duties as "•Jairman in tlle bee~ interests of the Council and ti.e COIW•lUnicy. 

Election of 'lice-Clwirruan. -Upon the proposal of Brig,-Gen. Macnaghten secondec 

/I f-0 by Xr.L.T,Yuan, J.;.r.G,'II. Sl!El»pard is unanilllously re-elected Vice-CJ,ainm~n. 
Con uti tution of Conuai ttees. - Appointulen t of membership of the various 

111 .7. v Committees is ...,proved as followa:-

Watch Committee. -Messrs. N. So :Brown, D. s. Chen, K. ll'ukushima, 

G. ·~1. SlJeppard and Yu Ya· Ching. 

·~'orke Committee. - t;eosrs. A, J.l, Bell, T. Funateu, A, J. llughes, 

. K. H. Ling, F. J. Rav.en and I,. T. Yuan. 

FinDnce Rete pnd Anpe11l Committee. - Drlg,-Gen. E. B. J.!acnagllten, llessrs. 

K. Fukushima, s. L. Hsu, G. w. Shepparc r:. Zing, and the Chairmen of 

the ~latch and Works Committees. 

Rate Asseos••tent Ap;>enl Cc'""titt<ee. - J.:easrs. "'• ].;i:outa, Kwei Yen Fong, 

A. P. Uazer, H. :&'. Lewia anu 1'. Comery. 

He£>ltn Com•aittEe. - Dr. T. Awoki, Dr. A. c. Bryson, llessrs. L. c. Chi en, 

J.. J. llughes, o. s. Lieu and Dr. E. L. Yarsh. 
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Staff COlLUnittee, - J.;cs-.rs. J, i/, Ccmey, Li J.ling, 0, S, Lieu, 0, OkEillOto 

Ji', J. Raven and G. 71, JlJeppard. 

l'ublic Utilities Conu,Jittee, - l~essrs. A. D. Bell, Jr, "'• Brown, J. 11. 

Cvrney, 0. Okll!lloto, C, C. <loo and T. D, tloo. 

Orcheutr" [,, nand Committee, - t:ec.srs, A. J. Jlug!Jes, J, McNeill and two 

r.tembers including one CJ!lnese eentleman to be nominated by the Com•nittee, 

1'raffic Co!lll.:ittee. - J,;e:;crs. N. 3, Brown, D. S. Chen, K. Kuroda, 

o. Okamoto, G. ({. :.lLe~)!_)ard 8nd G. c. 7/oo. 

~'.onrd of Educotion. - J~r. A. D. Bell, Dr. H. G. Earle, Mrs. N. Leslie, 

Dr. H. C. B. Liu, 1Iessrs. K. H. Ling, T. liura.k(J.roi,•Dr. Y. H. Ou, Rev. G. ·.1. 

~il€1Jilard unci r.:r. L. T. :luan. 

Lii.r8ry CoJ.Llittec. - lJr. JI. Chatley, l:easre. F. R. Darry,:i, Gordon-Low<ler 

and one CJ1inese u~e.~Lcr •o be nominated uy UJ.C Chinese Councillors. 

Iloarc. of J?ili.t Cenuors. - li.J.'a. ·#ai %sung liew Haia, J.:rs. K. S, lnui, :L:ts, '11, 

E. Lunt, :W.r. A. Hartu1ann, Mr. E. Gonlon-LowdEr, l.Jr. G. 3ellett, ~r. T. K. 

Ho and l.:r. T .. P. Giv€us. 

~.:r. Jur:tice FretLa,11's rcvurt. - li'or tl1(: reasom:; advanced in a memoran:lum auLmit

,)j~( tEd by the Secretary General, his proposal is unanimously endorsed tllat tile 

report of J:r. Juatice :?eethlllll, tbe first volume of vrldch will be available 

within the next few days, be ·ade public without any editing or discussion 

of it by the Council. 

Dinner to },;r. Justice Feetham, -In connection wl th tl,e J inner to lle given in 

5"~~ hwnour of J,:r. Justice Feetham and his Secretary, it is decided that 

invitations bercto shall ue confined to uembers of the present Council and 

to the Councillors for tJ,e J.:unicipal Year 1930-1931, to Heads of Depart-

.aents anu aloo to J.:r, A. J. 13urkill, tJJe latter gentlel<~!lll lejng a past 

member of Council anu c ... alr.a.u of tLc latest .Annual},.£Etlng uf Rate~ayers. 

THe meet in e. le r:.1 iua te s at l~. 10 .P .w. 

Cl18 i nnan. 

Deputy Se ere tr.ry. 
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At tile 1neetin,. of tlle Council l1rld on 'ifednec.dey, A:•ri1 82, 1931, et 4,30 p,lu,, 

tllere nre:-

Dric.-Gen. E. _B. 1-:ocnacllten (Gil<:l.irn1Bn) 

A. ll, Ee ll 

H. J, Brown 

J. ;/, c~mes 

K. ll'urCus.b.ima 

A. J. J[ugil€ 6 

o. "· Lieu 

o. Okanoto 

Ji'. J. RG vc;n 

T, D. ·.7oo 

Yu y,. CJ!ing 

The GecrE t::1ry General, ald 

Tl!e :Je pu ty 3ecretRries. 

L ..... Yuan. 

I ~0 ll€ inutcd uf CHC lE€ tilt.:_ of .. ·l.vril 0 o.rc COttfinlled anu E ~:neU. Uy tue c~~innan. 

~ f (;(fJ A'<iSetio .ent for 'J.em:.r&l ::utlicltlal ~L: "e• - •. 4r. Jutl€b st.uLeo L.iL';'..t l.ll.€ inaugural 
i 

W.E:Etint= of tHlS CO!il..littE.E y;;_.~ .:.~t::.lu vll UllUh,/ l,-,~L :1.1:U LH~.L t.i..l€ sl:~~El€1lt Cor 

to- .eO rrow. 

J.'he Co!JLtl:..;:....ioneJ.~ of .Police attenus. 

r~~ !/Annual 'Basket :!'air. -A fur t1E r Polio~ re,Jort and a vlan of t;JL roalis in the 

vicinit:.r of t.Lle ~ub..;lit\:.; 'dc_ll 'L'Etll1)le shewirlf the portions of pavc~nt which 

::;ul:<nl tteU. The Co :mis:-.;ioncr s :;-;tcs liJ:'t this l"air i1aa now ex ended to 

.include tlr.: colc oC ·;;G1·e 

·.,·aa int.;titutcd, and L.e GUJ Euts A.B Uesir~blc some restriction in ~his 

rcs,t:Jec t. l.ls ilrOi_!OGul i.s HJ)proved th t a JuplicaLt .1ap Ce p1·Epnred with 

C.tlineac clm.rc.tcte.c& ~ttu.Lcalin£ t.be vositiOtl of tl1c v:rjous stHlls. ·-r. ·_:u 

ltltevie.;c l.t!t Cuic:r .~0111~ vf ~~:· 'J.'ClH,tJ.lC \'il tu a vie., to Jefinir.c tae liulits 

fur oal.E. 

THe l.:irn•t .... ..; ut t.L: .eft.:~'~ (,f At.J:~.·il lti arL confinaEd anu ;;;igned l::_,r the Cl!ai.111:.ru .• 

J~t~~I.ilrr~ry Cot• !'lt\.,:e ::t:a•JCl'.Jili···- As L..r. B. GonJuu I,owUt...r u.ves not aesire 

to continue Lo sErve on this Conw1ittee, it is dccidt.J to invite 1~r. W. J. 
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l!.r • .Justice Feetllam' s Report. - The Secretary Gener"l reads a draft of a 

notice which J.:r • .Justice l>eetlJBtn desires should be published in the Press 

on Friday next relnt ive to the i esue of hie R£port. This proposal is 

unanimously ap :roved. 

[j~( Din,•er to J,:r. Juctice T!'eetham. - T!1e CJJBinnan sugcests that the propoeed 

dinner to J,;r • .Tuotice ~·cetllaln would afford the Council an opportunity of 

ex~'ressinu ita a,ppreciu.tion of t.i1.e services rerx:ierEd by Cot11:111ttee Jembers 

\':ho ;_,.l.·e nut .,lf:laUers of Council. lie nccoroiuc..lJ 11roposeu, l:tl'ld taaubers 

concur, loHat iuvit~tiuno ~o t.ula dinuer ue ext(;ncled to all u!Ehlbers se.rving 

on CoiW11ttees durirJ~; tae Munici.,al yea;: l\130-l\131 anu tl.e current Jear. 

'1'"e :.inutes uf t..e .ueetine of tlle ·lorks Co!llud.tt •. e uf April 7 are subnitted and 

con fir11e<.1. 

~ j J 7 3ole of :::ur12lue Lane.< - Declarations of ·.rru st. - ~ir. Bell stet es tlla t lle is 

1 ir,forme d tll!l t the land in question }Ja s now been t rnns ferred to a French 

l(j~ subj ect; acex>rdingly, tJE question of tilE issue of a declflrotion of trust 

in tide case does not ,.,rise. 

In tLis connection, the r;J1airman rends a letter he !JaB received 

from the Chinese .!E;.JbsrG of Council recornc1€nding that consideration of 

tile ']Ueation or tll( issue of Decl3rations of Trust be deferred until 

J..Ir. Justice ~,eetrla111'o i..._c.vort is avu.ila0le, when, :·resu·.lal)ly, tile question 

of land r~:::biutration ·;'fill lJ€ L::Keu U!-l in it.u (.nlirct.::r. Tllis reco,J.nendBtion 

meets with lil6!lbers' a.,proval. 

j 0 Jj ltls12ection of Lifts. - J..r. Browns tates t1.a t lle understanos bw 3lw.nc•nl 

l'rolierty Owners' Aasoci• tion contelll.t'lRt~ sutmittir]b certain pru,;osals 

to tile Council vlitll rccoru to tl•e Builuing Rul£B r;enerally. lie therefor·e 

sug,.;est<~ Lhat ti,e at,.,ntion of the i.~sociatio11 be directed to tile 

desiraL.:i.iity of !JO.JIC sclJ.€;11€ l>Eine- <.:cvi:::a:d w:uereuncler the adequate exnmina-

tion uf lifts would be undertaken. L:emters unanir.wusly mdorse this 

Replyinc to a .tember, l:r. Jones stoles tl.nt viltilst the Duildint; 

Rul~s fro1.:ed by the Council under the powers grPnted by Lend Rceulation 

;~ cannot be €X tended to include tl•e erection And exa•nlnqt ion of lifts, 

it may le ;•ossible to ,;e~l wi tll tJ.is :natter under the powers vested in U1e 

Council lly Laud Re· ul,,: ion L< for the better order Hnd good government of 

the 3ettle.:.ent. J:e adds tiwl this (jUeation will be placed on the Agenda 

for consideration at tJ,€ next meetin10 of tl.e ·.7o:rka Co.·c.1ittee. 

'l'ne •. :inutes uf ti•e .. .eetir't' of tue .ietcn Committee of April 10 are suhui tted 

anu oo ufi rmed.. 

~~~~~l'.f'o,nen Police. - llr. Brown states ti1at, at his furtll r inte~:view with 

1<1·. :Baecorn Johnaou and J.;iss Viola 3mlth, Vtry little v.aJltional infon,lation 

was given 1D ti"'t already furn isheu to tile Council. These representatives, 
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however, again stressed tLe desirability of tre examin,tion of women 

offenders being conducted by ':l'omen police. He accordingly undertook to 

ascertain from the.Cor.unissioner of Police whether an increase in tile 

exioting number of v:ardresses wns neccSB"r.f to enable them to undertake 

this duty. 

Mr. Bell sug ·ests tlwt, in view of the l'elatively small number 

of foreign v10ruen prisoners, tl•e number of wardresses ·.tight be au.fl"icient 

to pen.tit them to conduct the exau1inaltion of wou~en offenders. 

1lembera ado]Jt J.:r. Brown's aug.,e st ion that ins true t ions be issued 

that, in future, women ort·endera lie exahlined by wardresses, and he 1a 

authorized to take up with tbe CoJlllolissioner of Police ti1e quest ion as to 

,,;,et;>cr an iolcrease in the existii>g nwnber of these ela]Jloyeea is necesu~ry 

for th i B purpose. 

In the .aeantio.Je the Council adl>eres to ita previous dccis ion 

th8t consideration of tl•e quest ion of the employment of women police be 

deferred until the return of J.:ajor Gerrard. 

Issue of Consular Title Deeds -Hew Procedure, -Replying to l:r, Fukuahi•na, U1e 

.11J{neputy 3ecretAry (Mr. Jones) states thot loe has circulated to Members 

copies of tl>e corres"ondence which paos<d lietween the Consular ilody and 

tl1e ,-,llinese Land ".ureau since July last. He is also preparing a memoranuUlll 

sum ~arizing t;£ exbting position, which will be fur nisheu to menbers 

towarus tlE end of tlds week. lie adds that tile Chinese Land Office has 

agreed that transfers between foreigners of tile saone nationality need not 

be submitted to that office for approval, but that, for pur..,osea of record, 

they require to be advised or such trana fers. Tllia and otl1er points 

relating to the transfer of title from one tb reigner to anotl1er foreigner 

of differoot nationality; the distiuction between a deed of l'ervetual 

lease and actual titlej the fee payable for registration in the Chinese 

Land orrice or unregistered land, etc., will be the subject of referet1ce 

in tJ,E 'nemoranuum now being pre;,ared. 

Tbe inutes of tlle ,neetings of the Orclleotro .'c Band Committee of April 13 and 20 

are submitted and confinned. Upon the Cleinnan suggesting that a renewed 

effort should be .mde to obtain an increased finmcial contribution from 

the French Kunici pality towarus the coat of the Orchestra, !Jr. !Iuglles 

states that he has been assured by the French Consul-General that he will 

endeavour to aecure t!E consent the re to of the French J.:uni cipal Authori ti ea. 

ln the event or no auuitional financial sup;•ort being forthcoming, lllembers 

are of the view that the Com"litt<:e should fonnulate SOlue scl.e"1e whereunder 

ratepayers would LE acJ .. ,itted to Urcloestral perfonuances upon terJ.tS more 

favourable tllan ti•o se granted to non-resident e. 

In respect to the !JrU!JOBal' or li.easrs. China Br:oa<lcast Ltd •• to 

relay orchestral perforunnces to various centres, it is directed that per

mission be not extended to include aey place si1uate within the- French 
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'rhe Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee of April 17 are 

submitted and confinned, 

'Waterworks Compro,y- Investle;ation/- Draft cablegrnns to Mr.Hicholas 

S. Hill, Jr., and the Preoi dent of the American Waterworks Association 

prepared by l:r. Jones are authorized for despatch, 

The !.:inutes of the joint meeting of tl1e Traffic and Public Utilities Committees 

of April 17 are suumitted ond confinned, 

[~iJfrublic Trar,sport :?ncilities,- In agr~eing that a reduction in the numuer 

of ricsna licences isfiued or tile restriction of these vehicles in certain 

of the lJusiuess areas v.olll<l •uaterially asllist towards a solution of the 

trofl'ic !'rouleh, 1uembers realize that conside:oable opposition woul<l ue 

encountered to sucn proposals and direct that no action in this respect 

ue taken at present. 

It is noted th;_. t reports froo• t!1e Police ana ;·rorks liepartmen ts 

end from the Public Tr&nsport Compmies on variolls phasec of the traffic 

problEm will be sulmitted in due course. 

:::;wl,n;~Jin,n l'·atll- llorth Szecllllen Tiond. - IlelRtive to tlle Council's recorded 

~ 00l decision that tllis Dath i:E disposed of nnd the proceeds applied towards 

tl.c provision of an aduitional Swir1·oing Bath in the ',7ayside District, 

the Co, .. ,nissiuner of PuLlic Eeelth loas sug;~ested t!.."L it be rctnined h!ld 

reserveJ for the use of tue 3cl:clal's of U1e VArious l~unic ipal 3cllools. 

In view of tile cost involved by adovtion of tills ;>ro"o~nl, 

.. embers unanimously al'ril'Ul their fanner <leclll ion tl1at tide 1-'ro,,erty Ge 

ulspOS€(.1 of. 

J~:-tlle,..ent, t.he l!'n:;uch ConcEssion uno tHe 1:.UlllC.L!:lBJ..iiy u( Grcnttr 3huncnai 

at:~ rtviGed by ti:J.c l~iuis try of ~'inarx:e 1.1B.s been circulatEu to wemUers. 

Tile .3ecrc tary General report a tllA he ls info J1<~E d by ti1c rcprcsen-

t<'1tive of the 1~~unicipnlity of Greater Sil.fnell;:ti tl1CJt, unless tl1£ tl1ree ~ru·t:im 

agree to the revised tcr::1s of this uraft, U;e collection of "''"rfe<ge tiue 3 

by the C,stot•lS will i.€ diacontinue<l by or<ler of the Nanking Govcrmamt, 

Under the latest nrreement, as revised by tl>e YinisLry of Finance, 

wllarfar_:e dues will ce collected at tlK crAte of l)c of tlle imvort duty accord

ing to t<,€ "'J,inese Government Ic";>Jort Tariff of 19.31, The Cll3toma will how-

ever retain 7{~ of th: gross proceeds as ~·t~ainst 5~ un(Jcr lhe fonuer agree

iuent. He considt.rs, .i.wwcv~l·, t..t.~£-t the amount uf v.Harfa£Ie tiles which will 

at.:crue to u.e Council w·will ue pr~~ct-ic&lly tl.IE sarae ns diD t obtained under 

the olu nr;rel<aent, As tlle Council llB.s no ,.w.cninery [ur ti•e collection of 

Wharfage uues, he sutaaits it llt~s no altcrnotive ~ut to acdel!t t11e terms of 

tJLe revised atreement, ·r.,e Council's acciswo ''"to tJ•is is l'UJUired l!y 

to torrow. 
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4 1Je Yice-l:J><' inJB.n is O,Jpostd to EC<JUiesce~ in the revised t£r,JS 

of tl.e asree .• tent wituout full conaiderution tl.ereof and without the Council 

Lein;.:; S;:1ti.JfiE0 tLo t it cannot itself aet up tl1e necessvry LJB.Cl1inery for the 

collection of tlte se dues. JT. also concurs witl, l:r. Camey that it is not cle"r 

under the rcvisea n 1,ree ent as to whetl>e r the stipulated rate of 1% will be 

uecreDsed if and vilten tl1e total dues collected B]>pronch tbe total lliti>erto 

collected; if tLis l'crcentagc is not to lx decrensed, it Dlso is not clenr as 

to who v:ill uwefit b.r ti in surplus. re su:"eatG tk•t t!Je Treasurer elwuld be 

involved in seLting up t. ( LECeoal•l·y ,·taC.iJ.it•El"Y to undErb·ke t..heoe collections. 

Tl1€. :vjvrity v( c .l.Jcrs t.;.j~E: t!tt. vie.; lu.~.L, uoless these revisEtl 

uifricult po:.;ition for traders woulci arise if tl;eee QJI.ea v:ere not collecLtd 

at one source. Tl1ey, however, 81;\ree that, as tl1is a;:rcallent "ill l:e irt force 

for one yeEJX only, consideration should tc r:iven to tl.e c;uestion of the 

Uouncil setti,.e: up its own collcctine; machinery wring its currency~ 

As the C;linese Auti.ori ti ea will collect u ues un CAI'£:0 landed in 

Pootunr, tllC '/ice-Ci,ainilan is not convinced tltot the direct collcction of dues 

in respect of coreo landed in tJte Gettle >ent ;ncscnis inmpern:.le difficultie~. 

kr. Brown etr<tes tJJ£,t le l!ae tiO :e kuov;lccl~e or the difficulties en-

countered ·~y the l:unicipal Aut11orities of tlJc ex-nrltish Concession at IIankow 

in tl1eir atiHUyt to collect wlmrfage dues direct> in i.J,;t ce~c, tl!c ,,,,1ount 

entitled. lie re~oruu LHis att.:...r uut tC.rcly as B .. unici1n.l o'!.att<..l~ Lut one 

c.Cft.c.:tir~ tJ .... t: L'ort u:.... a ,-, ... ..c.Jl€t U..1.E. only 13atiBl<JL:Lor.v solutiunt in liis op:inion. 

veing t .... £ cuutinueu c.:vllcc.:tion Ly t.ue Cu.JtOJilS. 

not 1£ sit;ued loy tl.e CouiCcil, cut that tllis tru1s"ctiun v,ould ce cowple Leu 

bf an exch;;t!f e of correapondenc e between the Gounc il aiCd the Au tl' ur i ti ea of 

tl.Le U:reater 3lJD.,;LilB.i Lunlcivality; thus tLE Council woulU Dl.:rogete nonf of 

him lly ti;e Chinese rEpresent "tives that it wau .1ainly due to their efforts 

that the ).:in is try of l!'innace are prepared t 0 permit tl1e Customs to continue 

ti,is eollection, anci tl"d any delAy on tl1E part of ti1e Council in acceptine 

tla:· revised tcr G nu\i ~uL 1it.tcd 1ay l~esult in tLcse nE~:c,L i,~ t.ions L'eiug llroken 

uues t..art i11l. oaxitaw11 1 .... L~crto rtcc:ived. In LL.i.s connt:ction, I·r. "i~rown statEs 

that ln ~,it:J Dl;inion lt io L.,.i•l'Ol-a~..le t.~~;:,t luis .. ~aAJ.JUUd will. ~..e (::;x,ceedell during 

the perioo t.iie atree·.eut is iu force. 
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After further discussion, the o>ecretary Generul is au t!!orized 

to negotiate wilh the UJlinese representative with a view to securing 

more ti,Je to consider the temts of this revised agreewent; and also to 

ascertain VJHeti.oor, in ti•e event of the total sum collected materially 

exceedi•.c that under the fonHer ;,1ethod of collection, tlle three parties 

to the Agreeaent will bmefit thereby. Whilst it is considered that 

the intent ion of the J,:inis try of Finance is to li.nit the s wn oo 11 ected 

to tiJe figure of former collections, '•ll!mbers <lesire that this intention 

be more clearly stated. llembere are unan imoua in the view tlla t any 

sum obtained in excess of that hitherto collected should not be obtained 

at tl.e expe nee of trading int erE ats. In the event, lwwever, of the 

CJ.inese revresent ati ves refusing to conai der any of tl~e alternative 

proposals put forwaru on the Coijncil1 s bcllal f, wembers, wi tll tl.e exceJ!tl on 

of lo:easrs. 3JJE pparu anu C,•rney, "uthorize the Secretary General, as. a 

ruattcr of exvediency, to accept ti.e terus of the reviseu agreeu~ent. 

Com111enuant of Volunteerz. - The Chuinuan rEofers to an enquiry received uy the 

Uil London A,euts froa the .far Cff.i.ce as lo Villetl£r ti£ Council desires to 

rcc mu.en<l tlmt Lieu t.-Colonel 'lilO"lS should lJ€ toiven t11e local rank of 

Colonel whilst st:rvi!l£ ,.,1 tl1 tJ;e Volunteer Corps. 

His sug,estion is unanimously adopted that the J,ondon Agents be 

instructed to oommunicate with the '.Var Office to 1he effect tbat the 

Council recOtnHJend s thot Lle"t .-colonel Tho .. s 1:e granted tl1e r<Hik of 

Colonel during his service in the Volunteer Cozpa. 

ti.e l<~unicipal 'luzctte for l?rid<W lpril ~4 is sub.altted in proof and :'luthorized 

for publication. 

The •1eetinc tenninates nt 6.55 p.m. 

/ kAt-'!- K<'-e-
~ . . 

Clw.innan. 

Deputy SecrEtary. 
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At tl•E IEetinr of tl1e Counc.Jl l1eld on 'rhursc..lr~y, l'i.;;1V 7, 1931, at 4.30 p.m., 

rrer;cn t: 

:_.rie .-Gcu. ""· 3. l. .. acncq_;Hten ( C:Jw i '''' Wl ) 

Le.;:.;r::,. ex. >7. dilejJjJ!H<l ( Vice-CltairnJan) 

A. ll. .Dell 

H. 3. Tir·own 

J • ·'· Gamey 

K. . D'uku8!1iU1a 

3. L. Hs!,l 

o. O!ca..,oto 

F. J. !laven 

T. D. "iloo 

r .• '1' . ~:uon 
Yu Ya Ching 

The :Jeer~ t<Jry-G~;.nc ra.l, and 

The :Ueputy Secretary. 

A~oent: 

"""-l·.o • .:i. Lleu. 

lu1 a;cJi~;:~tc publict.ltion ... n t . ..J.e forLi~.;;u anU Chinese vress auu ln the 

'-lunicipal Gazette. 

(~<ll!r. Justice Feetiuu.l's REJ>.2L.t_._- In a letter au.JrE.;S(d to the C;wiDH811, 

Mr. Justice Feethwn rEqU€sts tlH,t J.e OC pcrmittcU to o.mend llis cDti1:wtc 

of tl:~e t1~rte re~:uirecl for tile completion and IJUUlic:~ tion or b1e aecond 

vo1w.1e of his Report, \~j.,icll l 1€ now anticipates will 1JE ren,Jy E~rly in June:.. 

It is decldtU tu l.Jutlish tlJ.E ~...:uve lett~_r. 

~ l ~~Issue of Consular Title __ Deeds. -ITcH _Procedure. - 1'he JecretBr.:r }cneral 

lita i.t.:s lll~>t, tince t1£ circ.:ul~t tlvu of U1e :ue:,wJ..·:JtHluu. prep;:1.red bJ the 

.3ecrE:tary,. he lJ.as ui:::~cu~~t:U t11i~ r: .. tL1· Cu.rtlJ.t.r' .• ith tllc ..:;tn1or C!ou~ul 

wit.u ,: vitw if .&JO.Sui~Jl.t to l:JUUCiiJb U ... t; Consular .Uotiy Lo leuve tl1is 

queeLion iLl aueJance until tue j,JUi.Jlication of tu, final volw<~e of 

:w.r. Juut ice Fee tela"'' s Report. Iu t'1e cour~E or 3uc,, c<iscuaaion it uecaUle 

oCvioust uuweVEr, t .. .;.at tl~c Consular J?.uU./ Had no vov~·cr to uo oo <.Hld t11at 

tiJ.€ IJla t ter J:l:JJ LOCK tu a f'al· for tJ.J.b.J. to adopt tui:J uuce:e G tion. The Senior 

Consul wra of tHe view that, ,.,ti tl£ Chinese Autuori ties !Jad in the past 

Ecteo in cood fnith in t,m t•atter of land registration, there is no reason 

to believe that they will not continue to do so in respect of the revised 

procedure. An endeavour will lJe made to reach a satisfactory arrangement 
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with the Chinese Autnoritie:; in resvect of certain of the minor points to 

·;;hicll the Council lws c1rnwn attention. He gatl>o red from the Senior Consul 

that there w:1s little possibility of clnrifyin~ the word •transfers• in the 

rc·.;l0cd resulntions. 1'r. Cunnine~18:a vointed out tbat in tLe past this y;ord 

l>as alwa.IS lleen interpreted as colvering outri>.-l<t trot13 fers and in ltis 

opinion LJe oc.:.e interpretation will ap~ly under tlle new procedure. It 

should l:e notcu tlwt LL ll€W rc[ul>ttions do not so rauc.i:l trnn3e;ress tl~e 

prov isiot~o or tne L"n" 7\cr,ulation:; as t;,ey .take ro<llcnl cllaugea in the 

in major Cl.i.aOe_€5 in ,tll~uceuure Vlitu.out euu::;ultlnL luc. Council, tHE c .. lairllt~n 

l.:r. Brown points out tJ<e,t ecceiJtance of the revised proce<lure 11ill 

eutaCliuh a ;.Jr~cedent in resi)ect uf lan<.i l.1eld by foreigners t.ilrour_:.uout Clline; 

and in view of this fact, he suLlllits tltat a further effort sl.ould l>e '''"'<le bJ 

the Council to induce tlJe Consular llody for the time be ine to w i tllhold its 

ronual approval to the rnaj or revisions proposed. 

7/hilst of ovinion that a letter c•f pro test to the Consular "'udy 

rc<.~lnst its f.tction ~n ncquieocing in tltese r€visiona witJ.1out consulting thE 

Council >'!Ould clear tlte Council or Bny c!Jarge of neglect, J.:r. Eell doubts 

Wi'C thcr c.ny useful pur;·oae woulrl oc served havinG re~;8rd to tlte sta(!e 

reached in these negotiations. 

The Vice-Cl.Lai.nllan considers th·1t rc.t;resentntions to t.il€ res~ecliv€ 

Consuls coulu ce more a,>p>·opriately put furwarrl by such organi.;ations as 

national Cnamoers of CoJ:Le rce, tite Pro,Perty Owners' .Association, etc. In 

concurring as to t.uis, tue Secr~tary General states that ti1e Council's point 

of vie·R itas lleen fully represented to the Consular llody: a furtller pretest 

to thelll, whllst valuaole for pur,;>oseu of rccoru, will rtot in J.is opinion 

achieve any useful ~,>urpose. 

As a consirlera~le section or tlte comnounity will be affected by the 

proposed revised procedure 2nd as those affected look to Ute Council for 

assistance in such ,_.,tters, T.1.r. Brown favours a further letter beins 

addressed to the G:onsular 'Body: this, he sugGests, with a sum.nBrized stote-

lllent of t;tE existing position could be tr~nsmitted unofficially to the 

various national Gbaml;ers of Com erce and tite Property Owners' Association. 

The Secretary General agrees tl.et. the national ChambeL<Jof Coul•terce 

are in a more ruvourallle JJOBi tion to bring ]Jressure to bear on tlteir 

respective Consuls tlwn is tlte Council in Jualdng re~Jresentations to the 

Consular Body as a whole. 

Tue Yice-ClJ.ainaan then ougueets til& t ti.e Consular Body be 

requeste4 to furnian a urief tuenoran<llllil outlining tile existing position. 

which could be published in the interests of tl£ public. Mr. Bell opposes 
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thill proposal on tHe ,~round tuat, if tll€ uetails of tl.e negotiationr. are 

crystallized at tJ.is tiwe and made pulllic, it <OO.Y Jamper tl>e efforts of the 

0onsular Body to atcure t!J£ ruodifications desired by ti1e Council, 

J.l.r. Fukushi.nu favours an application being made for a sum .. arized 

statement as to the existing position al thougl1 he llt!reea it would lJe inadvi~a

ble to publish it whilat negotiations are still proceeding, Such a re(!ueat 

might tend to secure :nore serious consideration by tlle Consular Body of the 

points raised by the Council and lead ita members to exerci ee more caution 

before accepting revisions of rnajor importance, Any letter forwarded to the 

Consular Body should, in hia opinion, re-iterate the representations put 

rorward by the Council and embody the request that final action be not taken 

bJ tl!t Consular Tlo<.ly until Judge Feeth81ll'B report is available. If this 

request is not acceded to, responsibility for acce.l'tance of these revisions 

will rest solely v;iih tJ,e Consular Body, 

Tue Cw,inuan strongly suv;>orts tl1is ;>roposal, ;>w.·ticularly so since 

it is statui in tut ltttcr received frOJ.u the Senior Consul tl1at ti1e Consular 

:Cudy reserves freedoJa of action in t!Jc event of anytl!irll; unforeseen or 

undesiraule eveotua tin~:;. 

After further discussion, it is directed titat a letter be addressed 

to the GonsL.lar r.ody recueeting them to furnish the Council \7ith a Ltemorandum 

setting forth precisely the revisions which have been agreed to by the 

Consular Body and such revisions as the Conaular Body contemplate accepting, 

'i'i,ie letter will, in accordance with J.:r, Fukushima's sum;estion, re-iterate 

tLr re;·resentatione already put forward by the Council and also request that 

no c1cfinitt vctlon lJe t:ken l;y the Consular Body until publication of the 

final volume of I.:r. Justice :il'eetham's Report. 

Waterworks Investigation. ::.___!.; re.l'lY to tlc Council's cable to 11r. Nicholas 

Hill stating tlml tue ter"'" for " six weeks stay of one cif the · . .embers of his 

firm in 3J.tanc.hai is G.;.>lG,UCIU .l'luo tX[Jenees, is uubMitte<l, 

It is decided to cuule ).;r, Hill fort,1wi th tJ,a t tuo Council acce;>te 

I ilia offer provided that tl,is investigation is undertul<.en personally ty him, 

Jot Swim,iling Bath- north 3zeclluen Ro<od, - Tue recouw<endation auuuitted by the 

Couuniasioner of Putlic \forks tlJat sealed ttndera ce invited for the purcbaee 

of this property and that delivery be given ~fter the Sv,,mwing Season - say 

Septeml.;er 30, the purchaser to l.'e entitled to all fixtures but not fittin[s, 

is unan imoualy approved, 

/~1-: 'llharfoec Du cs. - The 3ecretary ~eneral reports that, ·in accordance with t11e 

decision r€PCired at the last ~eting, he ll.'1d a furtller conference with the 

Chinese ar.d French I:unicipal repres~ntatives. He was informed by the Chinese 

rei'reeentatives that rurti,Er nerotiatione on tl.~e tEr"JS uf tlte revised agree-

men t would result in tll<' refusal of the llanking Governmen-t to permit the 

Customs to collect these dues, He accordingly accepted tl1is a[!reeraent.--<>n the 

Council's lleilalf. 
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He Yias also inforwed that, should ti,e,·e ue any surplus over the 

Slllount collected unaer tl£ forruer agree• ... ent, it would tE uevote<i to the 

cona~rvancy of t1J.€ Joocl.ww and 3i<.;cawei Cr€eks. 

3pecicl Orol.~stral l'erfor''''-"'ce. - Tl..: Cj..,il·man states tl.,,t lie lJBs received 

\i j (! ~ cowplaints as to t,.e increased adu:is si on charge to the Special Orcl£ stral 

Concert arrangeu for Sunday next, it Laving l:Een represented to hi1a that 

s,,ecial concerts should lE arranged for otLer tLan Sunday evenings in 

order not to interfere wi t!J the holding of the uaual weekly perfOII,,anLe. 

llr. Pugl•es states that the Band Couuni ttee were somewhat relu~ tant 

to authorize ti£ Jwlding of this BP€Cial concert on a Sunday, but as t.lle 

artiste enr!ai~ed is Ol!ly c<aying a lorief visit to Shanghai and owing to the 

impossiloility of securing nccom.:odotion on a v1eek nicht, the Com .• ,ittee 

look tllc. vici'J ti1<.,t lt vrould be regrettable if nuv;:-,nt<Jt'€ were t1ot lal<.en of 

ti•is o;>portunity to arrange a concert in wiiicJ, tJ.is artiGte coulct partici-

pate, ond to r.:hic,, the public couJ.<l Le adJ.litteci at popular prices. 

are sutwitteu auu con(iruJed. 

T.ue L~inutt~ of W..r.e .~tt.t.lnl of t.i.~.c Jt;_~ff Cor1t ~lttte _of A,r;Jril Z1 &rE sullidtted 

anu confirwed. 

TJ.e J:inutes of tJ,e ,,,eetinb of the Education n<.ard of April 29 are subrni ttell 

and eo nf irtled. 

J
r Q i[(I'J:occc1ure. -In pmplific&tion of tlJC views r<.corded by the '3oard, J;ir.r.ell 
lvJ~ 

J states tLat, Vlhi.lst itf r•J€ lLErG liO.VE tJO GesL.'E: lO t.i.'lspass on. tlle functions 

or the St~tfr Col!Lilittect tlJey do :Jeer.. iHl a:--~urtiiH.l€ tl.ut U~c 3tnff CoJ;llnitt.c.c 

v:ill not tr,k€ fioi:tl votion on lB.jur E.du.cntlonF.il St::_:f'L lJj_attt.r& Eit1Kr :n 

JuCE: tJ uc or by c.:ircular 1tL.uut l't Ccl't-OC;E. to tlle ..,..,ucnu,; 

.t:.oaru at it~;, lasL .. te:e.tiuL. ~ ... r. :Jell sLuleti 1.1.a~ .uE. ooes uot v;ish to vre. s 

ond confirmed. 

:.'he l:inuteu or the r.ee tint: ut' t1.e J,i Lrc-.r/ Co 1~i ttee or J~ay 1 !ne suiJmi tted 

end confirmed. 

ruLlicity Cm:::-ittEe- T(r ·s of B_E_f._C~_- rropoaed tcnls of reference to 

,!u Jj the alJove Gou <it tee lwve L·een cLsculotecl to .. e.,loers. J:r. Bell stetes 

that J..- l•ns furnished a ''e"1oran<lum to the :Jecretary General on thiB 

question pointing out tlwt, in Jtis vievr, tlw proposeu tell!lS of reference 

nre too narrow and SU[!:.estinc that they Le so worded as to enabl~ the 
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Couc,ittEe to cevise r.>cGnS 'cy vA,lcll fuller inforu~ ... tion can be conveyed to 

tl1e l'ublic uo illUnlcipal mattcrQ. 

After Lrief discu5aion, it is decided to lEave tJ~ droftinG 

of l.i..£S€ Ttl'l•lti of R€l.€.l'Ence to tl.~.e Cnah'tHan Gmd the Secreti.:ry General. 

c:Jou,mi ttee 1:emberahip. 

J b ~J Board of FilM Ceneo1·~. - The ChineuE ,,Eulllers of Council uudel·t,.ke to 

sulluit a !lOhlinction tu fill tJ.e vacbncy caused Ly the resi8nation of 

L~·a, C, L. llaia. 

J S.1 '/ Educ,.tion ?oard 6 - To fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of 

Dr. H. G, ~nrle, it is decided to invite Dr. H. Gordon Thompson to serve 

on tllc "'oard <lurin~; the absenc~ of Dr. Earle on leave. It ia also decided 

to r~ccept Dr. E~rle's offer to resu~oe membership tl1ereof upon hie return. 

1 (u,; l'e~ltl1 Cor·HJ_:i~- As Dr. 'Rryson is proceeding on long leave, it ia 
I, ' 

decided to re• 1uect "ir. ·;. 3. Parsons to accept a seat on tld& Co >mittee, 

I ro ~ LiLrary Co~ou,ittee. - The recan •ctldation of the Chinese lnEltlbers of Council. 

tl,at J~r. Y. :1 • . lo~;c; Le i>.vited to serve on this Co,, •ittee, in a·•prov~d. 

llicoLa Cool·ltti. - 'l:'u€ Caai.r.cn staLes t.Hat l.tia a.LtEnt1ou lJCIS Lcen uravm to tl1E. 

/ :J f J la rg € nw .. t;er of JOUnL a nu uuu<.. r0;1lzE:.u. r ico.~.~a cuulit ~ now o .t-tra ti ng on lhe 

.;tree Ls. Althout'' oifflcult to jJrevEnt tHis, l•e sueot.Ests, and members 

concur. t.ua.t tlte ComLdssioner of Police l.:k .-,uthorizt::d lo noli fy ricsl1u 

owners tlu;.~t t.iJ.e e.:lt-'loyNm t of t>UCH cooli<;u sLoulU LE Uiacontinued. 

The J;·:unicipal Gnzette for Friday Muy 8 is submitted in proof end autlJorized 

for publication. 

,...., 

~vft(,_h<-._. 6 11
ko 

a: .. 
"t':.J Cllainnan. 
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At the meeting of tlte Council held on '•7ednesdny, l.Iay 20, 1931, at 4.30 .g.1a., 

there are:-

Present: 

::;r it:. -J.~n. ~. li. I.:ac..:n8i_)ltcn (Gha irman} 

Leoar:s. ~ ·i. 3l.te.P~Jaru (V ice-Cheirman} "• 

J.. :u. :C1ell 

H. » • Brown 

.., • .1. 0t\rney 

4·... J. IIu~ 1.~.€ s 

0. OkaMoto 

T. D. ·:roo 

'fhe Acting Secret<·ry. 

•·~r• 0 • ...t. Lieu. 

1.\ ... c. L:O .. .l!lL:H;ionc..~.· of PulJllc lic;-,lt.i.J. n LLUltl!.>. 

1 4 n r I)\ . 
:, further cett'le-

:Jwi .. nio.; :'·•tl! - north 3zechuen Roau. - A lUl" tLcr r·c:wrt ,)~· tiuc Co .. :-

l.iJin l:r::tLlt L.i:...; '3p· on uuless :1 r_r nt'r Ue ree of purit.r c::n be eo3ured, 

is cul.:.littEtl. Dr •• Tun~f .. .d1 GL.1tes t.iwt .. ~ltlwut-_;lJ it ·,·Jr~B Jlfficult last 

2E8SOt1 uLcectlJ lo oLtrll.mtt certaiu disE~~BES to L~E use of the 

un1e:..;s u circul&turJ 1Ju.c:it'1Cal..ior~ uysL€.1.1 is inoLallc...i.. 

t[nderer otl July 1, next. 
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Publicity CO .. Htlittee.- 1lr. Bell statco cHa~ tHE luaut,ural meetin~ o( tllis 

,10 d1co,.,,u.ittee was i•elu on :._onu,.y last. 1l.r. Jiollint,ton K. Tong of the China 

Fress was originally llOl!linateU as t.iJE re_11resent~'>tiv€ or t.o~..e .At,1erican rress. 

As. lwweve~, tJJ.ls vapel· is now CHil1€3€ ov1neli anc.. controlle~, l..._r.'l'L.ackrey 

of tile .J:vening Post at tendeli as representing Alaeri can Press into·es ts. 

The Conua.ittee acreed tl1at tlds latter ~cntler,•an more approp1·lately fillec.l 

thi:J position; at tl£ s&ae ti,.te, however, tlley ne1·e of L~l.E view that 

1cr. H. K. Tong shoulcl be i11viteJ to serve on tl•c ~o •. unittee in the 

interest3 of the 3ino-foreien eress. 

The 3Ecr'. t~:.c.f ·~cnernl out lines tiJE circw.lstr~nces in vdlich Er. 

Tout.: wus .invite:~ tu joln bJ€ GO!i.L:.littec 0.3 representative of the ,k·,terican 

l'resa VllU rcl:-otivc to l1iU . .~ULSE:i,Ut.nl ·.Jlt~ldl'a\ial in f~\VOUr of l._r.'flJ.eCkrEY• 

l~1~ • .JEll s~u~t.; ~.L.L_.L, uuuLJ.' L.11e ~re.sen t ,_,yo t€lu, ~resL rE.tJrEQt:tlla-

tives ru.·e. re'-:.uir(2J tu <...ttcnU at I.. . .J.t Jt:ul·~t:_,J.·iaL to oLtaitJ. co_tJi.er:; of ~-inuteE 

for ~ubllc&tion. ThE Co1.uaittee e .... pl'€:Jti€U ti1e OJ?inion tl1at t1.1.€GE ulwulU 

l..::e J.ellvereu lo t.:.:.e ne-.is;>apers concerned. 

::e .. tber.;; concur ln t.i.1is vi en t:nd direct t!.~.:J t, in future.. copieG 

ne·;;spDper:... cotlccrrH=- J.. 

'l'Jtr.: in\Jtc.s of L.d\: ;.eetir.:: of ~i1c ':lort::-J C!o:Idttec of :o~r 11 nrs :-:ulwtitted and 

~ L1 Uj LC i 0 (' 

furL.1cr octiotl ;iiil ~.;c L;:lc.~tl to GiV!.... t . .cGe la;/8 effect. 

lu-1t1Ual -·.os:\:ct :Jl::-ir. - .7lLl rcl't ... i·ctlCE to ll:..e Council's tAcciaion to rt:slr~ct p;r,-
\:', :l, tLc e~~Lctit ol t~llr; --;':dl~, t:Jc ~~~::-·L.··~·m r·.::1urt~3 Li~·,L n tlrotE:Jt .£ ...... s ccen 
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the ~'uir ror ti .. is JCt.:J.: cuulu ...e cooc.Juctell as for.tlerly provided its 

In coafirJni.nJ tuc action taKen ~J.f LL.e Cl.l;J.i..~,_·~o1un, ,J.€.L.lbera Qirec.t 

of l'olice, in order tJ,at eo1·ly consicJeration u1ay ue liven to arry necessary 

rEstriction to ue effected in resl'ect of tlle 1932 Annual JJ'I.lir. 

0J.""t:lt€:~:.ra ~; i3ur:<.l C..,?~:1.Jlitter. - ~~CJ.ll.erf.J.Uip. - ";/ith resvect to t.l.e no~~!it1otlon l.Jy 

( { ( tlJe C:linese •Hemlleru of' ~uuncil of l~r. Tzu Euant; to !:l€JJ1Uer:.;hip of thE above 

Co,.hlittee, !:r. Hug;>es iJOiuts out t;wt t,.is llO•·•in,tion was left by the 

Cout1cil to tl.~.e Com;.tfttee. T!.~.e noJ.linction by tbe Ctline~e Councillors would,. 

tl1er( fore, nrYPEBr to be out or order. The f:En tlel·IDn nomina tecl io, l!Owever, 

one of t,wse wlio:c1 the COlou,littee had in mind for recomr,lcnding to IJlembership, 

and, at a recent informal. ;neetinG of t,le Cor,!lllittee, it was decided to 

GUiJ llor t this nomination. 

In viev; of 1:r. liuches' l'€HID.rks, it io Uecide<l to invite t:r.Tzu 

Hunne; to se1·ve on tHlB Col.UJli tte~. 

~l'€.1llOUcHJ. Race Trucl.:s. - T ..... t. ueu .. c-:. t.:u.'J li(...tl€1';,_\l rclJOXtti t...~.~·-t, lu connection 

syc~twitH ti.e Council's uecislou to :.d.:oli~ .• Gl·cy .. oun<.t :LuiuL, allU as a re:;_.lt 

of it.;; off'tr to co .. ~.~:Jtaaate anJ of the JtaC( itl c~3€u of ~roved. harUslliJ.J 

rout:HeU l:y Vt=~rious 

their case~. 

A claiu for co;:_tJcnsation uuU.er other l.~.ea(1:J lHl3 teeu rEceived 

frolll the 'Jt~:diUJil :mU as recards the portion tllereof rt:lr.ting to ludividual 

Juelilberu of t:1e 3taff t;,e Trcnsurer llna reported tllnL, subject to vcrifi-

t~u; r!oui!Cil's und€rL~~inc. Hr.::, tltF;rsrore, nucgEol.· llwt, sutjcct to 

unuert<J..k.ino...: ~...: ... a~. t~~~ JLc-uiu .. 1 .il.ut ..... (J.l'itieb vdll uot in...,~ltute a uuit ut...oinzl 

tue Council. ;_lllU t .... 1.iu u£; .~.ill tnd.ec~VOUl' to se.curt:,;. He; will ulao tuKe 

At' ter cJiacussion, aud in agree lug iu vrinciple to tl1e pa,yum t 

of cor,lpensation un the i.asis aud uncier tl1e conditio,,s above outlinecJ 0 

tile 3ecretary r.cnernl is requested to consult further 11ith tlle Treasurer & 

Cont,·oller 9no to ou·~ .. tit " r.ieftnlte statc.!lent as to the amount involved 

by this pa:rment. 
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AiJpOint;uent of Chinese Officials. -The Cllain••an reports that, at a -.1eeting 

)(1{/~f the Special ·3ub-Co·, dttee ;,elrl on :-on•hY last, it vr"s unnnimously decided 

to recaLl 1End t!l··t ti,c design" tion of tl1c Senior Chinese Official to be 

at;pointe<J should i.:e 11AJviser on !~uniciyal Affairu. 11 

1..:r. Esu ;;; ~n ~L u L,,__, t tu€ Lcn tle .• ~-u1 Yh.i.04il the C.ilinese r~ounci llors 

rE~2rJ Juo~€ ,/u ''~ E·lillCCl tly OUit:olJle l'or tJJls posi.tion, ana, if tl!e 

Council r>tlo,Jt,, tiE 3u1J-Co"' tit tee' a reco"' .endution cos to t!JE desi{_nc tion or 

tl1is ,.osl, it is obvious t:a~ the appoint .. ent will t€ superior to tlu,t 

oriuinall:r conte-.l;>lated r;l£n the jJrobable tles i(!n'' lions of :>ec1·e Lrn·.: nnd 

Lia.ison Officer .. ·,ere unc.l€r considerf!tion. On tljis rround, UJ.erEfor€, l1E 

un-:.Jer :..:n Lt1fcrior Cc,.ji. n. tion cnn l:e 0:~:~rievcd if 1Jr. ·.{u ls stl~cteJ for 

nece ... uitJ 1;e ~uideU U.f tile :.;l!l.t1€SC ~..~.~~~~.~.,;(1'ti, it is Ju.;iUeU to UtJ.JOint Dr. '."Tu 

&PiJOintu£nt Hill L'€ a ~art-tiLl€ onE only, u .. e .:.;uc-Cot,L·IiLt(.€ suc.:_e~l ,t.~ro-

visionally thr.t n r~tuiuin,: fc€ of ·.ns.:>OO pr.r enseu1 ·ue ot'fe1·eu. 

asGert[lining ·;ilx: thcr ;1c r.oul.J nccE )t tlie a~1point tent on t1JE"SE t r.11a, dEfinite 

dt:ci3ion ~-n t~e nltEr 1o JiCfcrrEv until a l'urLhr~r rE:Jort is .r<.:ceived fro111 

~~r. "7u 7ah C ... .ting. 

ff1//.::~"-J'-'d:.:•:.:•E:...-~::.·.::.t_;;A:::d:.:S::.;l:.:. s::...::.t:..:a"'n_,tc...::J:..:c,.;c::.;'lo.'..o.'-..:t_,;~"'r""''-'' .,__- 111~ CJ1<.:drnw n sto t cG tl1·_. t, at tue loa t ,,e c; t i 1llJ 

of t~u; tipec.:i&l Jul.J-JOiJJI,littEe, COU:Jlderation WU.3 :::1~0 civen to tll£ avpointu.J.€nt 

of u Gi.lin€S€ h.ssis Luut ~t;Cl'o..: t . .~.r:r and t.1l.B.l t ... H.; C11inesc: 11Elllbers of Council 

u~ir(; to LJO.ld.iua.tc c.:u1 a.:i)ui~lt<:e to t ... .ii6 _:_Joot. 

On l..tJ.J4.llf ol' t...1E (;J.li(1£Se...... .u:tuotru, Lr. Hsu ~tatcs tHat it is 

uesireu to nouinnte i.r. '.C. K. Ho. He tl;en uutlinea llir. Ho's noadeulic 

qualifications .and past '"xpcrienoe. J.ir. Ho is at prenent e,,,..,loyed aa 

Secretary of t;,e 3lwn{)lai C;!inese Ratel!.a~ra A..;sociation, and, altlwugh 
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in tl.i.at cnpaci ty he has been culled upon to address lectern tol the 

Council on nuestions t1pon which the views of tlJE Council and the 

Ausociotion al'C cii~.tetri.cally opposeU, it Tlill, 11€ submits, te av;;re-

cia ted that ....... 
... J.. Ho is l•l€rely the servcnt of the Asnociation and that 

he is not in a ['Osltion to dictate ita policy. His collengues 8nd 

lli :s€.lf feel aci . .,urcU t~~nt, if l~r. lio is &[~pointed to tl1ie 1Jost, the 

Council will <Jccure a loyal scrv:•nt and one 'lillO \"lill llone;;tly endeavour 

After uiSCUS'iiOll, it is decided to offer t!.ia appOirJt .. J!Ont 

Lo ;.r. :Jo, anti J.:,., J:su underta.J<:ea .to arJ:ange for .,i.,\ to call upon tl1e 

Secrtt<:.~.r.:r 3ene.ro.l ;·;ith a view to settleit.J.eut or t.ue uece.saary for.uul 

WE toils. 

T!.., •• unicipal GCJzette for Friday :.:ay :02, is sub.Jitteci iu c; raft flnti nut.wriztod 

for publication, 

The i11eetinc ten.1inatea at G p.m. 
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At the meeU!lB or the Council held on 'redne sda.y, June 3, 1931, at 4,30 p.m,, 

there are: 

Present: 

Brig,-Gen, ll:, B. llacnaahten (Chairman) 

llessrs. G, w. Sheppard (Vice-chairmm) 

A. D, Bell 

11. s. Brown 

J. w. Carney 

K, Jl'uku ehima 

s. L. Hsu 

o. Okamoto 

... J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L, T. Yuan 

Yu Yah Ching 

The Secretary General, and 

The Acting Secretary, 

Absent: 

llessrs, A. J. Hughee 

0, s. Lieu 

Wel})me to Chinese Officials. - On bal~lf or the Council the Chairman extends a 

fv q J ' 
0 (v 1 welcome to Dr. J,C,H. '\!I'll and Yr, T.K, Ho upon their joining the Municipal 

Service. He reels assured that the Council in appointing these two 

gentlemen to assist in the conduct of municipal matters has made a wise 

selection. He warmly applauds the sentiments expressed in their speeches 

at a gathering arranged yesterday in their honour by the Chinese General 

Chamber or Oo!lllll!rce that their aim and object will be to promote the 

1n terest an d the welfare of the ShaO£hai Couu.uni ty and to further the 

noble cause or Sine-foreign co-operation, 

Tile Minutes of' the last meeting are confirmed and aigned by the Chairman, 

H,\1 Publicity Committee. - llr. Bell atatee that .he was under the impression 

that tU! minutes or the two meetings or thia Oo .. mittee would be confirmed 

at to-d-.y'a meetina. The Acting Secretary statea that a ia not usual tor 

the minutes of a non-standing Coumittee to ba sul:mi tted to the Council for 

formal confirmation; they have, however, been circulated to uembera of 

Council tor information, 

Hr, Bell accordingly undertakes to arrange for the Committee's 

formal report to be prepared for submission to the Counoil at ita next 

meeting, 
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ft~!/.Annual Basket Fair. - The Ohainnan states tbat tb! recent fair was 

conducted in an orderly manner and that no untoward incidents occurred 

in ccnne cUon therewi t.ll. The Commissioner of Police bas undertaken to 

sulmi t a report 111 thin tile course of the next few days outlining his 

views as to the necessity or otherwise of restricting the limits of 

this Fa~r in the future. 

\H,0Greyhound Race Tracks. - The Secretary General reports tbat he bae 

addressed a letter to the Stadium authorities notifying the substance 

of tb! decision recorded at tb! last meeting but that no reply thereto 

has been received. 

The Minutes or the meetings of the Rate Assessment Appeal Committee or ll:ay 19 

/ ~ ~ ~ and ]{ay 29 are submitted and the recommendation recorded by the majority 

or ita members is, in each caae, confirmed. 

Kr. Bell states that it has occurred to him that it might be 

ad'liaabla in the aaae or tenants who eGjoy favourable rental rates to 

increase the taxation to that baaed on tb! assessed rental value by 

gradual process. tbe maJority or members are however unable to support 

this proposal since, in their view, adoption of this course would weaken 

the Council's position as to ita right to tax on assessed val.uee 0 would 

re-act to the' detriment of the municipal revenue and would be inequitable 

to the general body or Ratepayers. 

The llinutes or the meeting oC' the Staff Committee of llay 26 are submitted and 

conrirmed. 

nt !/I.ee;al Department -:Qv or Municipal J.dvocate and Staff. - It 1a decided to 

refer the quea,tion of the pay of the Legal Departorent staff to Dr. Wu for 

hie views. The Chairman explains to Dr. Wu that the Council has only 

recently adopted the scales of pay for the whole of the Municipal service 

recommended by the Salaries Commission. Upon his a tating that he does not 

understand why this question was not taken up by the Munioipal Advocate 

with the Salaries CollDiliasion duri~ the period or the Commission's 

deliberations, the Seoretary General states that neither tbe Commission 

nor Mr. Clear afforded anyone havill8 apecia.l, knowledge ot' the subject an 

opportunity ot' outlining the duties and responsibilities attaching to this 

Department and that he informed Kr. Clear of hie disapproval when these 

scales were fra~ed without consulting anyone familiar with the working of 

this Department. 

/~( ~ llokanahan Sanatorium. - The Chairman suggests that, as a number of the 

lower paid employees will not be~able to take a vacation this year owina 

to tbe closure of the Sanatorium buildings, 1t might be possible to utilize 
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the sum whiah represents the Council's contribution to the maintenance or 

the Sanatorium to assist these employees to proceed to Tsingt10.v or elae-

where. Upon Mr. Sheppard stating that the CommiUee gatre red that it 

might be possible partially to re-open the Sanatorium buildings this 

year, the Cbainnan withdraws hie auggeation, 

j~1J/1Revenue Office- PllY or Japanese Qollectora, -ll:r, Okamoto desires that 

his reasons for not supporting the Committee's recomllllndaUon be placed 

on record. He states that the scale of pa:y for four Japlltleae Park 

Keepers is Tla.a:l0/280 as against tre scale now proposed for Cfollectore 

of $205/0365, In his opinion, the responai bili t iea of Japaneae col le otore 

are equivalent to those undertaken by Japanese Park Keepers, and, on this 

ground be considers tlla t the oomae noi ng rate of pay for the former grade 

should be equivalent to tlet authorized for Park Keepers, 

The Jlinutes or the 1neeting of the Education Board of llay 27 are submitted and 

confirmed, 

[!()/1 Seconda"£Y. Schools for Chinese - Chinese Staff APPOintments. - In view of 

the serious difference of opinion between the foreign an<1 Chinese members 

on the above question and owing to the hostile attitude adopted by the 

neighbouring educational Authorities towards the Council's education 

policy, llr, Bell suggests that Dr. Wu should attend the next meeting of 

the Board with a view to advising as to the beat means of overcoming the 

difficulties confronting the Council on these questions, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee or Yay 28 are submitted and 

confirmed • 

.:he lllinutes of the joint meeting of the Watch 11nd Works Committees of !.lay 28 

are submitted and confirmed, 

=i-r="-==.:::..:.=-.....:;;=:..::.--=..:_G=o..:cv.::.e.::.r.:.:n.::;o.:.r.::.a• -A. letter is sub,nitteu rrom the 

tllie Hospital stating that, in accorda<u::e witn the 

terms of the Deed of Gift, :U:r, Fessenden will retire from the Board of 

Governors this year but that he is eligible for re-election, 

Upon :U:r. Feseenden consenting to continue to serve on the 

Board, it is unanimopaly decided that he "be re-electe<1 thereto, 

Price of ~ice, - The Chairman refers to the prioo of rice which recently has 

u n been gradually increasing. Upon hie enquiring whether any action can 

be taken by the Council to stabiliz.e the price of thia commodity, the 

Chinese members express the opinion that action by the Council to thie 

end is not called for at the present time, 

Presentation to Yr. Justice Feetham, -Members unanimously endorse the 

r~~b Chairman's proposal that a presentation in the form of a piece of 

Chinese porcelain should be made to Mr. Justice Feetham prior to hia 
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departure. At the Chainnan'a request, ux. Brown undertakes, in colla

boration with an expert connoisseur, to select a suitable piece of 

porcelain ror this ;>urpoee am to report to the Council as to the coat 

involved. 

Annual Recess. -It ia decided tbat the Annual Recess shall extend rrom July 30 

JIU to Sept1111ber l 1nalua1Te. 

The llun1c1pal Gazette ror Friday June 5 1e autmitted. in proor and authorized 

j 1j! ~for publication. It ia decided to delete tre aorrespondence between the 

Council and the Senior Consul on the subject of L¥d Registration; the 

Vice-dhairman•s proposal being adapted that publication be deferred until 

a greater degree or finality in these negotiations ia reaahed, when a 

summarized version of the new conditions could be publiahed in the f'orm 

or a special Gazette. 

The neeting tenninatee at 6.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/ 
lu~. /11 ~ /C._ -e.-

Acting Secretar,r. 
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At the special meeting of the Council held on Friday, June 12, 1931, at 

4 o'clock p.m,, there are:

Preeent: 

Absent: 

Brig.-Gen. 11:, B. ltacnaghten (Cbair.<Bn) 

Yeaera, G, w. Sheppard (Vi~e-Chairman) 

A. D, Bell 

:&, S, BrO'IIll 

J, 'f, Cam ey 

s. L, Hau 

o. s. Lieu 

T, D, 'l'oo 

L. T, Yuan 

The Commis s 1 one r or Police, 

The llunicipal .Advocate, 

The Secretary General, 

The Acting Secretary, 

l!eesrs, A. J, Hugbes 

6. Okamoto 

~. J. Raven 

Yu Yan Ching, 

and 

Dr. J, c. H. WU attends. 

Police Closure of Unlicensed Premises. - 'rhe C!Jairman ~'t'~~j,~ilttJ.ah& the circum

stances in which the building formerly known as the New WOrld was closed by 

the Police Department on June 9 owing to non-compliance by the occupiers 

with the Departmental Licensing requirementa. He had no knowledge that 

this aotion had been taken until the f'ollowing day when hie attention was 

drawn to this through the •ood 1um of a press report, The Secretary General. 

on seeing the press report preaumed that this action had been taken on his 

(the Chainnsn's) instructions. It transpired however that orders ror 

closure had been issued by the Acting Secret.ary, As it would appear that 

an error of Judgllll!nt has been co=~tted in the uanner in which this matter 

has been handled he desires to know upon what authority the Acting Secretary 

acted and whether any definite authority exists for such action. 

The Actiog Secretary states that in October 1920 the Secretary 

was authorbed without reference to the Council or a COJIIIIIittee to take 

exeautiTe action to order compli.anoe wUh U~ lioenaiog requirements under 

penalty of withdrawal or the liaenae •after 48 hours•. Accordingly. acting 

on this author1 ty he gan tbe requiai ta noUoe to put the required work in 

hand but u no action was taken to this en4 thll Police Department was 
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instructed to close the premises. Since the recent institution of a Licensing 

:Board the Secretary has little to do with the licensing requirerrents other than 

to see that these are enforced or penalties inflicted for non-compliance there

with. He agrees tllat in the light or later developments it would have been 

desirable to Lave oO!IBUl ted the Secretary Gensral before giving ins true tions for 

the closure of these premises· ·but his action was influenced by tbe fact that the 

Town Hall was closed down last year owing to non-compliance by the same party 

with the Departmental licensing requiremen ta. 

The Se ore tary General states that this matter was not brought to his 

at tent ion until the day after action had been taken wd whilst he is satisfied 

that the Acting Secretary acted under the impression that he was authorized to 

take such action, had he been conBulted beforehand b! would have pointed out 

that such action would undoubtedly result in political complications. In hie 

opinion, blame for the position which has now arisen lies somewhat with past 

Councils in giving the Secretary power arbitrarily to close down premises with

out giving due consideration to the Council's legal position in such cases~ The 

Council as a body is not amenable to any particular oode of law but on such 

occasions has acted under the wide powers conferred on it by the Land Regulations 

in the interest of tlle safety of tlle public. In respect of this particular case 

he considers that some 1neans <uight have been devised in the interest of the 

public safety ot.oer than the Jaethod. aoopted. 

J.:r. Bell states that since the publication of tbe revised Standing 

Orders there appears to be a grow.ing tendency on tlle part of municipal officials 

to underrate the importance and res:ponai bilitiea of Com:uitteea and to shelter 

themselves behind tbe literal interpretation of such Standing Orders. In his 

opinion this matter should in the first instance have been referred to the Watch 

Committee. In this view members concur. 

The Vice-Chairman points out that it would appear that a certain 

measure of blame attaches to the previous licensee of the lfew World premises 

inas,uuch as certain of the Departmental requirements should have been complied 

with prior to these premises being taken over by the China Productions Bazaar. 

In this connection the Secretary General states that additional departmental 

requirements were stipulated upon these pre,ises being taken over by the present 

occupants and utilized for purposes other than those for \fhich they were 

originally licensed. J,;oreover tile present occupants not only have not com

plied with such requirements but have erected unauthorized structures which 

constitute a considerable menace to frequenters of this building. 

·At Mr. Hau'a request the Acting Secretary reads the list of 

Departmental requirements stipulated in otder to render these premises safe. 

Having regard to the comprehensive nature of these :J.;r. Hsu is of the opinion 

that undue haste was exercised in ordering the cloa.tre thereof • He sul:mi ts 
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that decision in this matter was not so urgent as to preclude reference thereof 

to the Secretary General whereafter an application could have been made to the 

Court for the closure of this building. 

The Chief Ol!tioar of the Fire Brigade then attends and replying to 

members states tba t the depar tr•1entel require,.tent s would not have been so com

prehensive had these premises continued to be used for their or:4;inal purpose. 

Although the existing occupant states in his letter that these requirements have 

been complied with this is not the case. The premises have 1n fact been 

inspected by his Department six or aaven times since the beginning of this month. 

A letter is then submitted from Kr. H. D. Rodger on behalf of the 

China Prod~ctions Bazaar alleging that the Council has acted illegally in 

forcibly closing these premises and stating that a suit ~~ be instituted 

again at the Ccunci l for such action. 

Upon lrr • .li'ukushima enquiring as to the Council's legal position in 

this matter the Secretary General states that whilst the Land Regulations do 

not deal specifically with this point the Council haB in the past taken such 

action if in its opinion such -• justified in the interests of tlle safety or 

the public frequenting such buildings. 

Replying to the Chairman Dr. Wu states that he considers it would be 

regrettable if the Council had to face an action brought against it in the 

Court of Consuls. 
e 7.ne majority of members have expressed their dissatisfaction 

at the arbitrary ilBIIne r in which this matter has been handled. He considers it 

is h:4;hly desirable that •aembers sbould maintain a united front in arriving at 

a decision as to the settlement of the situation which has now arisen. Further 

he suggests the desirability or definite instructions being issued to ensure 

that action on lllBtters of this nature should not in future be taken without 

prior reference to tbe Secretary General. 

The Chairman then requests members' views as to the desirability of 

publishing the correspondence between the Council and the Manager of the China 

Productions Bazaar in order that the public ma;y be informed or the Council's 

reasons for closing these premises. After discussion as to this tbe view 

obtains that no good purpose would be served at this time by publication of 

this correspondence and it is decided that publiDation thereof be withheld. 

As the latest letter received from the l!a.nager ~f the China 

Productions Bazaar has not yet been replied to, the Vice-Chairman suggests that 

he now be informed that, upon compliance with the departmental requirements, 

the necessary licences will be issued forthwith. 

After considerable discussion as to the form this letter sbould 

take it is decided to notify the occupiers of these premises that the 
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regula Uone gonrni"4! the ieeue or l1oencee are deeig ned in the in teree te 

or the earety of' the public and that the neceeeary licences will be issued 

ilmnedia tely tre d epartment~l requ 1~e~nte are complied with. 

J.be meeting tel'lllinatee at 5.40 p.m. 

CJlaiJ:man. 

c ' 
~ Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of' the Council Leld on Wednescl!!,rl'• June 17, 1931~ at 4,30 p.m .. 

there are:-

Preeent:-

Al:!lent: 

Drig,-Gen, E, n, ~acnaghten (Chairman) 

J.;eeere. G. V. Sheppard (Vice..Chairman) 

.A.. D, Be~~ 

N, s. Bro\'ltl 

J. 71. Carney 

s. L. :iisu 

o. 0'.-:m:.~to 

:r. D. ·;~oo 

The Co .. L-.1 a si one r of' Po ~1c e, 

T'lll! Secretary General. and 

'l'he Ac Ung Secretary. 

!~easrs.A. J. !ruehee 

C'. 9. T.1e.u .. 

Dr. -J. C, i;, ':lu attend.;, 

·:~~e 1_1nuteo.; vf LL.c .... nat j,J':Etin~ ·DJ.'e confira~e~ enc. si[neU by tile Cl;.a.1rli1alle 

I ~~H/fRevenue Ornce - Pr.y of Je-vanese Collcctorr,, - J.rr. Okmnoto poiuts out ti.at, 

· at the last t.ee tir.e, ,,c CJ.:J)rcs~;&.; tx.t: o 1.ir.ion L&.~t t<.c cl ut lea ur,oert,·ken 

c;y too aoove ""'>JlO.fEEs v;e1·e "< a ... urE respor.ai l:le na turc t.!Ut1 ti•ose 

perforllie~ by J""&ne.;e Purk ICee:pera. 

[j {' Preuentat1on to J,~-. Juo ~ice li'(Oetl•I-Ll· - l:J:·, Ilrown reports tha ~. in con

junction Y:ith un experl oouuo1seeur, l.e is enC:.eavourin~; to select a &~>lt-

al:le piece of Chinese J!Orcel~;in, t'p to t;,e J!l'Esent 0 thE' onl_;r 1>'-ece which 

he i;ae inspected olllicL. ni[l.t be auitllllle for prcaent~t1on >J':l-poses ie of 

the Sung D-Jnasty an~ the price of :it ill iu tl,c tltighl.ut:rhoo<l of ~12,000, 

Re will, however, co.,tir.ue Lis enquirie& ,_,r.~ l'EJ?Cl't further to the Council, 

T;,e I~lnutea of the meetin.:f of t:.c W'orlcs r-o:J ·itt(e of ,Tune s. are suttc:itted and 

confirMerJ 0 

/ ( (( Ho,tek~': I'ark, -In cunfin1iuc the reco Jilenuation that a sl:elter '-a erected 

for ti.e uae of Ja;,1aue,;e colfc~s frc>:c;eutiug tllis )!ark, it is directed that 

tlH; Ju~ne;;c Re;;io:icnts 1 Corpurn~ion Le notlrled th..qt llie Council hns, in 

the J!ast, ~;;ot.s~<.ll't.o:i ~i.e c.ueatiO•l ~o~s to t • .e feasibility or otherwise of 

continuir..; to pen .. it this .;a .. ;e to be .11lqed in tlre Fark. 
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oe ret;rettallle if tl~E .,lay!nc or tub t;SJ"e i.e.: to L'E prevwttd, iro ti1e 

interest<> of' <>thcr fl'E<.u~nto·a or tLe Park, it 1a coro;,idere<l tle t the 

npplicr,ntc ~or tl.e e1:cction of tl> ~,. o:.elt€1· :i!Jould be ·;serned or tlJB 

]?06oi1l111ty of c11scontinuence of tl.is ;01.J.tE ],lrior to tL€1r incurring the 

ex-pen<liture involv~u in erection of' tl:is structure. 

(f1~ Opeciel P,:rka Oomm1ttee. -The CJ.1air !lll.n questions the ueceoelty of instltut-

111£ a Si>ccinl Co,r.::1ttce to consickr tllis c;uestlon an~ sug(,!ests thAt, as such 

a Cc,.;r.li ttec ·.1oulti l'"'' ~o "Le cui de.: "by U1c ,<Jvlce of' tlJe Cm.~ .tie sioner of' 

l?ullic 7lorks, tl.is 1attt:r te ~o;«lt .. ith l;,y tl>e 7orks Oor,;.,c,ittee. 

llJ.·. !lrC\"m uu.;, e~t:; tl.at LHe 3pcc1al Co> ... 11ttce 'i~<ht "Le cOWJlOSed 

or tu£ Cha.irruan of Cu>l<icil aud the Co .. t.Ciiecionel' ut' Pu-~:l.io '1/'or.ka. In c;:..,ress• 

inL l .. io .,,~ llingr..el:IS to GC t lu tl.~.is caJ~..,; l ty, ~l.~.t CliBi ;Juan })rOiJVSeb aud 

Lt.IElu"be.~.o col .. cur tl.ut l.iecisi.vtl Lto t.uis tJ.£-.;;ticu l.E tlt.ferred until the ·re...,ort 

The ltinutco of the ~-cia,l ;.,eetir!(. of June 12 arc uul..o1i tt.ocl• an~, nubj(oct to 

amplifiC>·ticne inclu<lc<1 1n tlJe 1:1nuccs vf to-d..y'a ; .. eeting• n1·c cont'inncC:: 

EH1d <olene(: "..J the CLt:h"lllW"l• 

//~ / Police C~oeur€ c.:-_r_.:].icenecd prc.tiscc. ~ l'r. li\tkuel.i::.a <lee1res id a view 

recorcled tl.Pt t:Je Acting Secretary cxcrciseu undue llaate in or.:erir,g t:.e 

closure or tJ.csc },lrtmises, but thnt, when !;,e stipulf,te~ period !lac; e::·•tn:J, 

unr.€C( •wr~: t1,.,e WPS 'llov;Ed to elapse before c;ivir:g et'rect to tl.e orJer 

L"or cloaure. 

received from tlJE knn"~er or tl.e C;,l.,a P."Oductions Ilazaar \ioo not t:.·rna~ 

tl!Pt ::.is nc:ion chvulu Lon been t11ken ly tl.c Revenue Orrice and he ·,"Jill 

J! ... ·• Yu3n st; ttG :i,nt, ir: company v::1 ~}; ltr. :~u Yell Ching, 1':1.·. T. 

x. Lo &nU tLl Cj.:~il~~ . .nu of tJlt. ChilJel::t (1-(nErbl OlJ.al.lUer of Co.u.·1erce., he 

in5pt::Ct€.~ the :7L'.i ·.torl" ~rEJ,;!tJt:b ti~!s l)TOiCr_ 20~ ; .. e CL t:.:ilo & list or :he 

ij..L>lJrOVLJ.oentu v:l.it:i ... ·l·ll.:.lvc lec:.u eC'fectul l.t b .• €. oc~_.tJalltOo 
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haTe beeu undertell;en wi tl.o.:t ~ wuildi ,~,~ ,.: ~'" 1t J.;e i •le: ":· ·l i eo ro r; that • 1" 

plac:e ot' a 10 1nch "all sh"'el.~tcd :Or ~;,E Cou.1cil, a S !.nch ~.,nll ··• as erected 

v;hioll su~e~~uentl:,"' coll:\p~Hl~. nnn t'.:.1t cErt~:.{!J ut11er of' t:;c ~-Hlprpvetaenta 

effect'J Pl"f in a:.:cor ... ; ..... nce ,;jt., ~)c:ldU"i. ·€at:.~l ::.·ct.tuire:·.ent.s. 

T,1e 3ec:-:.:.~ar.{ :: .. ue .. :<..•l .jt..tu:i t . .d:;~ ~;l·c~ 1)rior to ~,Ji3 l(:etinG tl1e 

C~...uir . .na vr ~.d.E 'ticcnuit.l>.; --~vB .. ·~· QUt)t>lie..: ~~!.Cl .,itJ.I u 1 1~ .. torundUlJ. outllnitli the 

Tlti:J _i.:; ... i~ (jiv ... OEU 1\Jto -:;,.,o y~tJ."t~ 1.~ •• tJ.luse ... eluti'.if...· to tJ.,e portiod of tile 

LL41l..J.i.~ :...tl lliz..::~ fo:-.: td€. ._;;l.:..c ut' ,JrOuUQ'~t;j ·'ill4 t.a·.,.~ljc L. l'(..;;~Ect or tJ.J.r.t !JOl'tion 

o.1EVu tcu ~o <..-.LUSE. ... ..:tl t iJUr,th)gt:,..;• 

Rt,;J:lJ:L~t.:;; to tuc C:.:: ;r.~c..:H, t:.lc ActLl~ !ccrct:n~J btateu ti~et no reply 

.has Oeen ~·eceive~ to t~11; ~vuncjl':~ lett.:i· LL:~,_;a~t.:Jled ou 3.-~ur~o:r last to tile 

::ntlt~._;cr or t~J.E Cl,illl!\ Pro:luctiuns "lazne7' l'Cl" ~:iv·~ to ~~e condi tiOilS upon \ih!cil 

th1s tu1lding will ~ 1Jert,11tt.:(1 to re-o1J€n. 

l'lle Oecret·,rJ '1ti1Crnl stctGs tl1:·,t 011 !~ond;,y le-st l:r. H. D. Roduer 

called on hLa and ~ trer;seJ tf£ r[lct ~ l1· ::e ;.eJd ~,o~::~:r or attorney for the 

~:rnat_'er of ti'"e ChL18 I'rc.rJuctio;:s -r;azaar. i\; Ut;2i1·r:J to c !)has1ze tlds ai.:J he 

":. .• :u .... t....:~~ t:.·,e l~i-l.~.'~E.:: dli.U .... ecn a~1 'rOI.:.t:~·eU '..:..J ~Jrol'e~:Jofonnl agitatoro 'oiii.h 

~.LC u·~.-~f·.;.t J: •.:·).t.!_lllC:~u( •• i.:J ;.;aS€ 0. .:..;,it,St t .C ~VlLJCil ~Ol' t~H~: ,~;IUrpose of 

to su .... .-· . .-.lit ~ 1:1ore re;~::..o.la~..Jlt,; cl·;.i.i~l. 

Tll€. Ch.nirrlP..'l .. :n· :;.·vr.:.~ tHr•t t~J(·:..·f ~.oul•.l '-'J:-'~~E~tr to ~1...€ three cour:.s~:s 

O:..J€1.~ to ti.1€ Oounoil ·.,·it·l n v"tc .-tor~ ucttlE ·enl. ... ei <:· :;.~.::~-·uheU on this ~.ueGtiou. 

(l) to i?C•";it these !'''C ·i~:,,, to -c-open 1' ·sJi"~el.f. snd, it' '!>e.,nrtmental 

rGquirG •enta ore uo~t 001. 1h •1 ··:i til, ~0 t;.\'" r. ~~ion :!.n t~, ... Chinese Conrt. 

(II) to re-open on"J ' ' " ;}ort i' ' 
,, r t ~ !': ~)re 11 'll? .. ' ti\il:zeJ fOl' t.i;f t~Ple of 

;•llt ::or;;a1·-. lc.~ t,;e PJ:c.,id~,,t ._r t.:e Special. District Courl. (uo.l above). In 

• .ls .,.,lnio,,, l• woul:i ~~e luco .. ai2(~ut o:, t.~ Jart of C.< Council to take such 

&c:Li0.1 ~..:.VLr:_:. ~·€,_8l' .. ~0 t:1c (;~ut t.i.L&~ t.lcoe .~.t. • .ti.Je"' :t.·LJ~ t.llrea.Jy been closed 

b:J tile Council.. !Ie oU~.;_C.Jt ... , :,owevcr, ~Av"'!t tl,£ Oouncil 1iel.1.t 1,er::lit tL.~ 

J;>re>aiaea' to re-open O<. t:~e co10JHion tl.1·~t 1~~ l'c :u1•·.__,ent3 :ue cca.J.,lieJ "1th 

.,,itl:li<l a ati?ulateu ~nJ. •~a.;O<llble pcriou or tL;e. 

'1h11st certai11 ~L~.be"·a a;;a ~i.cli,led to C<.vour th!s ~_,l·o.,oaul, l:r.Ilell 
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is unacle to Jo ao, · On tlE aasu ..• .,tion tl1:1 t the Oounoil' a aotion 111 oloa1118 

tl£ ne ,>re .t1aes was il~eed on t;,e fact the t, at present, tbey constituted a aerioua 

,,~nnce to im ,~n lire, "e consider~ !hat the Oouncil could n•.t cooecientio~~ 

_.crmit t<£;;< ,•rctaiac.J to l-e r.-o1ene<l ev£n ror a sti;1ulateu Pnd lL.1ited period 

~,.._-ivr to it.J l'Ci.U~.ce.~nt~ l.€~;!:_: ZulfilleU.. He t.i~rcfO.I."e 1a in ravour or action 

bei.1o3 ta-;eo &caiuot tue uc..:t:,-aot:.; ~., tu~ C;,i,1ese Co~<.rt fortin11tll. 

T.i.j£ Jf;crtt;u:.f "'it.:ue~·~.l. ~tate.J J~dat .J.(i undtrtttood rr~ 1!1·· RodgEr that 

LlG occ..: .... ar;.\.~ .. !3Vt: no :~.d .. tllt...L.U(l of 1"~-o.,enLl:..; tu.euE; ._;l"eu..Iiaeil; in V"ie'J or t..:LiS 

,·uct it ·.J.iJ.ol ...e .;o ... ~,; .. :.l .:1~ ft"L:ult for li;c Court tu iuClict any .,enalty in 

.a.',_._~>t~~oo :rll u[fto,Ct Jl'.-:.il.;._0,.U .... lj,CO-'""ittEc~. 

'l':,e C!.,.ir ... :;o t;,en <l\I;Le~t~ tlu;• t .. c section of tJJ~~ building utilizEd 

Cor t .. c 3;,.lc of p:;;-od-.~ t .. ~e ,,~n.iit t~4 to '.le N-openel.i imt.lediatel.y p:rov1<let: ~be 

dovl.·., a1e Ol)&ned i•l C0•41,li~aoe \<it;, depa.rt..;~ntal t'<!qu1re:..enta. 

k. Raven atpporta tils view ex., reeaed by llr. Bell ainoe, i11 llia opiniOI'\ 

in Yi&W Of thE :;JOten~ial risk to the publtc frequen tinr, t,,ene ~re1n~aea under 

exiatiag oondit10•11J• 1t should \)e insiated thnt the Council~a C'e'!Uir~ .ents "e 

co,,cvlied ·.11U1 ~rior to t:;e i r re-open i11g. 

tfl1e Vice..OhLir :r.·n c .·.1·· 1·~o .1iu • .-t:.r:- .• · ~:.c .. ·e h--·a ._er:.1 :-tnJ .qt~t:;l; ton ~llE 

);·rt r·f ~.~. .. € "'!c;L·ncll'~J vffjc1al.e to 11oti..:y, L;. .._.J. •• ~le ln.-~. ... ~ur.::e, L.c- OC'~:upa.nt3 of 

t.u.itS bulldi~itl ril'€Cl!-~t.l.f ::.ll.-::.t .o..~..·;;: :i.J ~;;· .._llt.' 1.u ;,.o -.... c uo·:·.:.:..·~~~..;.::en. t·.;,H.Hl tlH: C .. i;-:~ 

orrice: .. : s~utiClD, t~&at tJiig .. 1.8.:3 ~e~n u.oue .JJ Hl.1Jil~ ~ .L(ltf.:ll oL.._"i·..:it.tlS Ut1 li£ tiiJO~. 

t.~JL V1ce-C1!B-irh.an su;_. e.;:st.J tHe Utad.ir&• . .:i.l.it,/ ot' a,P 1JOiu1.llllr a Sl•A.O.ll Co -t.lit tee to 

~.lt ... rvi~.; LJL :;....ofiae;e.c ol. ~ .. l.'3 ,t.d.'\,;lllia~u ~.:~1 .r t..~..u; ~ur~uee or po..~..d.tia~ out e....:.::·ctlJ 

.~.a .. ::l ..... ;J ..~.: .. !~ .... ..:. .. :·- .J. .~u~ t[JW ... ;tJOUl'L"-:.... to ..,..c .• : ... ua~~ hi.L.t to ~.;.ffect t.u.e::..e 'ol'Ol.'.i\.s• 

i.Ht:; .,it;crt:ta.·y.JcncJ.·nl tJ ... a~ ~ L ... .;:~. f:l~ ~ut uui,Jet, H€ ~t:JS IJ\.lt ~iven lo 

~"lo~rsL:).Ih.~ t J.--: •• t.lE coGd ... t.i."oos o ... taiuiur, :• t ~.~is buill1i1ii_! l'endt...red it t· "'t:rit. L;].e 

de::th trsp t"Ulti ~ .. ~--'t t:. i~)i1J.ec! t~d:J Ll~'rcy.;io~.~. onl:; a.J z.• rcoult of bU"..AE4U£nt 

:liocuaaioua.. i:&."OU lie.c:L·u:;r:·,_ of ~uc .ttliL .. Ulll l"t;(iu~rc~e~lt~ outl1neci. ~y tHe T .. fce.,lolne 

::uar-J ! ... o·:H2Vt-J..' .ne ~~Et.rG.e O( 1.!::-~tl,S _r ',fOtild u:Jt DJ;!pe: 1"' ~0 ~..:€ established. 

T!&e c:.ief OC:'ic,~r .. ·tnt<; .. ~ tll·-t ~ilia · ... .ui1 1iid: can BC~0'11 _e;dpt~: ~;('00 

people. unJ, ii~. tl1e event c): ":i vPt"crenk uf fire; ·:ritll :.:csultant :Y:tnic. t!.le ... ,e is 

no doubt in i.;is .r:~.u 1 
••• ::;t :_·:, resu~t would be ~l VP..J.:·:t .. e;.~v,r loss of 11Ct. Ee 

sliould ·uE r.o-o.,cne<4 ~" t..c ir· :·r~2€ut c- .. uj; Lio.t 1f ouly for :.1 li ~iteJ l'eriod. 

U,.,ou J'.!r, Fui<:ushiulA .;latin:; tD3t he ia not convinced t4at tlia Oounoil'a 

aoL.ion in cloai,Jt. t.uis ... u~i.Ji.laG .uaa ...;eea mi.ataken ~u1U til~,t, f'Ol' t1.tis l .. e&aoo.. he 

Uoea not ravow. .. C:iCtiOLl .X,J.ll.c;, ~~eu 8..;CI..J.il&t tne vCr..;U}JQllt.a 1.. Court. the Chairman 

o>ointa out ~ •• a~, .;o rw· "" t.>e ~eutiou utilized for tne .. ale of ~ooda ia 

concerne4.. Ule .onl.J rc<J,ulr~i,.,en1; noi <WI.4i'lieu wit,, ia tue o.~en1ns ot oertaia 

4oora. J.t 'iiOl.lld, tl•el·et"ore a;v)ilear t.uat i4 ihUI r.:.o~pect t.i:Ja Co111lcil•a actiou 1a 

opea to queativn. 
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%he etu.1rm8C1. then propo!les that a letter· be addressed to the 

~naeer s t "tine that, "s sit1ce tlli!O closure or the Wild1ng a comrenceUlen t 

hr..a been ... <le in ef~ectltH' tll£' ~::tprove.tents :>t ipul11ted by tile Council• tlle 

::.ection utillzed Cor ~i.c 38le of goods CSl1 be re-opened iMtediatcl,y provided 

tlle uoore n:e opened ~n:i tll.ot the lllllluse..,ent section can also be re-o,ened 

f"8.ilirl{~ \ . .t.~ic.U. Cou.·t activu ;Jill ~· t~Uo;en 1J,:,- the Council• 

In view of ~".e v,;.y de rL,itc opitlion up1·eaaeu '-.1 the O;,ief 

Ot;·;.~e· <HI t"o tile ;>Ottll Ual fire ri..>k c llG atut~J L;r tl•f cr>uditions out a in-

ing •;it.;in the oLiildinl:!~ Ur. Ravetl is ur.allle to su.,~ort tilis !JI'O ,..osal even 

thoueu -..::aitional pr~cll!ltions were t'aken by the hre Depart"-nt. 

1!r. :Brown states that, if it were possible for the Chinese : .• e·.t;ers 

to assure the lrouncil that no untoward lnaident would ocour through inaiet-

1ns that U.e Counail'o require>qent's ·t:£ ao,,,:•lieC: ,.,iti1 prior to t.•e re-O!•eninl! 

of the ~uilclifle. lE >IOUld SUclj)Ort l.'I, n"ven's opinlon. He 1&, however, 

r;ue:...ti.•.J .:..>..,/ •.\-(!0'.( n r,olitic':l-1 i1aue pfld )lACf:. the C'ounct.l in an 

embarro ... : ,i LV tJOS ~-tion. 

C'om .. i1ttte cor-..nistiti~; of' Er. Lu -::ah C:illtltJ, tle Cit~iruuHl gf the Jatch Oom-

li'lre B.::ijOaue ue u;>t>Oi>lh..; ;o ·~~' L..o 18 !lll<}Cr 00 tilE .,re··liDE~ Bllu 11ldica te 

Qleurl;r t:.e Council':; l'c.,ulrt.•:<ent::. uitll t:.e oL;ject ol' pe;..·•ntalllns J.im to 

undel'tC~Kc t.•la work, •;;uici1, i• L; not<Ou, t .. ~ C;.ief Officer estiuatea could 

,A.fte.c fur~J.l€ . .~.: u13CUS8iOh, t.o~:... tll,;OVt .tJl'OiJOSf\1 iS~~ dop·teJ. flnu jt ~-S 

-E(i!JED~~~ ~Ha~ ~.ds Uo .. ::11ittec \'1ill t._tlce ;:.ction in t.ui~ r,l8.tter as early ne 

i!OSSible. 

:I.'Jl£' Coia tisJioner of Police 8n<l thE Cl1ief 0fflcel· of the ll'ire 

'!'be X1nuten of the ··>eetinr or ti'e l'·il:rar-; 09J!I:;dtt§e·or J'une g Bre submitted 

and conr1rmed 0 

T)le llinut€u or the •.teetL1:o or liuz ltducotton TJoaru or ,Tune 10 are sulhlli~ted 

and confir.<~ed. 

; ff{l( 3econdu;q 3cllools ro1· O:doe~c - C'niaeJe Jtafr Appoint 1ent», - llr. Bell 

i (I(J~ .. tat~~ LJJat :,e i.aa .. .entiot1c"' to tl1e Cl.airmnn of t:1e lh'arr Co'll>•littee ~ 
I 

... esir<: uf t<; .. tue;..·;.; oi' tlie ;'.Qara to ~'8 :.o .. sulted on an.! l!&tkr• dealilljj nth: 

tl.le staftin01 uf t.he l:uaioiJ.)&l S~olB snd tue arrangelll8nt reached will• n. 
. oona.ldua. be aooe;table 'o • .:.e.w.ber;; 'oC t.ne Board9 

J'Jl.p lubddiu tor n(!a:f:tun1a1pal. 3oh9ola. - ln view or the obuf'f'e'Uou recorded 

1n tu1a miau\e IWd llavir16 • reo!al'd to tlA hostility d1apl.qed by the 
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oC proceeding ·d t:, t •. e ~Cucc.tivn&l .:I·o;;~·a..•·•e alrea~y .autlloriae<I. 

-..~~n. ~u. r..1.ue>J~iu .. wL· t ... t.. ~OUL1Cllf;; ~uuc~tiUlJal pollc.f is unU~..r cat.z~del·.-·tion. 

[/Sf''!JeQO(dlal'i 3ClloCil ''"-' C;1l. c~._ G-; . .-.1.:-, - ;;;.·, T.:ro·.vn 1 ~ '->ll""eotiU<• "" c.C.o, to.j ~:Jc.t, 
in conuec~lvu ·,_;_tu tJJ.L :..J~iecti.uu ur a J~c:-)u::tistl"'t::•H~ fo1· Ll.da Sc:U.Ool, the 

~ubjec~ to ~·-·~ f'o:lv·::i.J,· ·~ .• ·.:r:',:.~L-ton, .,,_·c o;;onfi.rr.1eJ. 

JbJ\ L1.f- r·l ~~ .. :(O"J_o; .:t'! 1!!J-;;:il'\1n' -~nse:, - !~1'• ~::·o·.•Jn '..i 1;;J~:.:D i.H..'J~. U:1on t'u1·the-r ..:::on

oiUeJ.· .. LlCnl ut' L:.1is J.'Eco~:l..J.CndutJvn <!i.~.'.! ~l~,-{i.·.L ... ·e_· ... ~ .. : .• to ~ll£ ~.1-'0UL.t oC busi·Le .... s 

·· ... :ou:"•t ut' l:l:;,l2,000 as excessive, l!e tnc1·et'o1'e susueo',a tlwt <l<:ciaio<l on 

!lc.•or·t of Publicitz (lo .. ;ittcc, - Copicn '"f b~c c·cport •;:itl: it:, .,,,, ,,,.izeu 

J OJ1 reco.n cndatioue ilt'l't£ ;;~:en furnish<'<l to te:nue1·s. 

tllt:mllcr or t.1 •. ,. t!o .... it~·:;e t.~nt H ,ra._,one3€ Press <'f"Cjcer ~i~10Ulri also iJe ap~·~int

o~ to t.,€ •; t,rr of t«e Preca tnforUJBtion Cffice, lh·, ]'ukuah:;,.., s~atea that ha 

s •rongly .;up.,or '" L.i:: .,ro..,usal, Hf3 ti1e eel'vices of 'oJ:)? 3uropean Press 

Crlic.:r .. 1::.::. .c ,-1 •l,•.le ~o tiJe wi1ole oC tite community with tllll exoepUoo or 

tbe J~ae. The local press ro&t be 'broadly diT144d into three classee, 

Uuless. ~e1·erore, an oCCicial is HVaila~le for co-o.>~eraUon with the 
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CoWlQJ.l &llU tt.e c.ow. .. uuity 10 EnE.ra~i.y nill l:e incom;,lete. 

Il'r., ::Bu eLates i;.nt he is not convinced of tl.c 11eoeoaity or 

iustiiutintl c Pre.:s l,,fc,n::;.tivn O.fCice, pn1· ticuJ.arlJ so sir.ce this WOI'ld 

pre~u~:.auly involve conciocnd.;lc EX1>tnciitu1·e to an ext<.nt which L•EIY .~ot be 

'.JO.·,.ens~_.;rp I.E ...-dtL. ti.C ._·t;;:..;~l.,_ -';:::; fJC}Jieved. He u~refore SUL,[!eets +het any 

,.,..iditional publicity droired 1.:ic!.t lJe undertaken <.;r en:l:era of tl:e exislinc 

~tart',. 

l~r. c.1ell stnt· s ''"" t the Coonittee Vir a iuprenstd l.y t}ie views 

l~Ecordc.d bjo~ its dhir.~csc ·e::i.;el'S t.:u£.t tlJC ..:.t.C'Ol'l(!P-tion r·t -precfnt river. O!'t to 

t~.1.e (!.uil1€.._,(; rrCS6 ·,;£18 00t :;,fJ f.:LICh ft fOl1Tl aC: l0 -l€ Of 1tJtf;r€St tO the C'Jd.JA,f.:f)(: 

eo: ... uuHy. lt. !.lie Co:<. :ittce1 u v.iev;, it v1o.s e~sential tioAt tllis ',olJrk aLo::lu 

,,u·~1ici t.y 01, COliC; t.<vo.al <1 'ttrs ai.one OOUla OOCUJ.lY a trninell journaliut lOl" 

r t:ousivcl·u~..:le 1)e1·ioO i.-. Ol'UC.l' to l'lLtvVe tl1e Hlisunderstundirl{_' :-.:; \ddcl; r.ow 

oidered tlc cost invo:;.vUI ·oy adoption of its reoo .w.end,tions. :t.rr. Bell ctateo 

that this question has not been considered iu Jeta11. It ma;r tJe nn llcipa tul 

howevGr that a s"lary or 'rls.l.OOO - 'l"ls .1500 per :o~ense for ti>c sEnior 

oCCici&l would le recuh·ed to attract the dcoired type of' .•\all• 

,\ft«r d1scusnioll n;embers generAlly concur thAt th" clissctlina',ion of 

~t.forr:Jr,ti.tai. un ·prOt1Cl'l .. / GOnflucted lL.e.·: v;oul~ \:e of cre~1t Vt~lue in ~he l'f·!<,v~.l 

... i~U!.dJLl'.; lr nclir.[...~ UC! Lil€ j}n.rt or t4J.E. Co~:i. .. lUnity. 

A.oc.l.O.&l ~c.c.;t:.t lt't:ir, -A. 1'\:::·ort ~.::: L1 ... e Co .• ~.c ... lot:.Cl' <.h' Polic;~_. ;.c:..;<.. .... ,nLJicd ~-.:> a 

J{~~klan 1ll.cstr; tilll :.i~ ,.•1'0<·0~· l~ ''o;: t.-: - ·'' ~l'i~t"''" cf :_,,, ::_i .. titL ut' L'~tll'•-

••otif'ied to tue :~.·cuJ!le ~tl.ori t1ee. 

: T:and 'Rr.., ie Lrt~tion .... Tn o l~c:nor<:·ndum, sulrJ1tted, tl,[ :JF.cl·etery ~ene.rnl nfEl'tl to 

j1f,(, l'Eport l.l;r t:.e Deputy Co;... ~sdont'r c,f PuLlic lforks lu rillioh l.c ~tat£b tl~S t 

ti.t.c an 'c-.rer:;l J..-r.ur<d ofCioi~l ;>lt,na >.:i.ici· r;c·e ,·:;nit 1t:f tl1e cadastral 

settlement in ·reuarC: to tJ,e tlEW ~ystem of l'('f~istrnt1on. 

The Secretary G~neral is of o:;,dnien tlLPt no useful vurpoae will be 

senseS by continuing to hold Ut> the cho;J,.ine of officia.l plana all pre.,ered by 
. . . 
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Jleply1ng to H .. mberc;, h~ r,tetrG tl~t Le Joes not consider this 

course ~ll 1·e-aot detrinentally on the outni~ndlr:rc queutiona on the renersl 

cu.ject or tl1e r.e7. aystq.; of L~~ Rer,;i_atrution ..-:Uic:4 Lave teen taken up by 

tl:e Oounci 1 \>l tl1 tl1c ~or.sulor '!'>ody._ ., 

Ir ti>is ic t:' cr. se, .e141bers expreoc. tbe ir "Cr6emeut witl1 tl;e 

,r.:;,.oD: 1 _.ut for.c;.:. l.- tJ,e J.:crEtBry; Gencnu .• :tu vie,,, ho;;ever, of tl.e 

l:.~i:urtr..~..ce Gf ·t.L .. iu ~.vE:....til-n, 1:1·. ::..l'0\¥0. ;,..U:~~est;;.. t.~.~.e aC:visc.Lility of tue 

7lews of t.tJ.e sh'•:1._.i~l l".i'O.t-ert,:,r O'ifrJ.e:c~' .. ·i.ti .... OCl~ tiou -r.:.Eil'Ji, t~kell therCOtl• 

u .. ia cot;rGE, r::nc: ~·.Lct~.cr, in ti .. eili opir.ion, auc.i...~. action by the Col.4.ncil Yiill 

;.rve LE(n ·.r ucht ty tl.e Council tp the a_thntion or the Consular J3ocly 

relative to the rnlflcd procedure ao,v~ming Lanci Registration. 

i Country '!J'oBJ?1tcl and General Rospital • Tngreaqe of' !feE~. -.'!'he pro,;ospls ot tbe 

: G j 71 ~bove t·:;o l!oo;Jitnls to 1ncret>ee thelr r€·€S in ''"corC:r,nce ·:dt:. tl.c scaleo 

c...fftct OC fro· .. J.ul~ 1, f;(.-~tt Will Ot.l,:y pErt.l..:.t of .... ~.u.Jr·t not~ce ~eit:.(. ~ven 

to 1..L.~.e ~vl.,..o.ic •. Au, L.o<:t:.V£.1' 1 LlJ.c JLuc .• :vl ~-'-'Gl)i.t~ ... l .o~\utlJ.oritiEs :.mvE. t.ll"(;:C.:J 

: •;le llunicipal Canettc fol· 1'ri<!ay, J'une l~, is ~ul.i.!it,~d 1r. proof er.o outl.oriz.cd 

f'or pu'tl1cation. 

't':.c mecti.-.,- terminotcs rt 7.40 p.u. 

Chaiman. 
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4t thl g1Upg t£ tl!,t Utyqgil helg RS Jtdsugp;. lv1Y \, ltU. tl i.M »a',, 

th•n v••· 
ltt!!Pll 

B:r1g.o(lea. ll. B. ~cmaghtaa (Clbai~) 

aeasrs. ~. •. ghe~pard (Vice.Obairm.n) 

.... JJ. ll!ll 

a. 11. BroaD 

J • v. Oaruq 

.... .l'uJI:Ilahima 

s. L. Wlu 

Q, OJo; 111110 t; 0 

"· J. Ba'f'lll 

:;:.. ~ .... 
r.. :1:. Yllllll 

Y~& ~ Ohtaa. 

4he beeretery General. llld 

~'M Actin&' Secretary. 

:...ea era, A. J. Hllghee 

o. lliJ• Lieu. 

!he L1nute§ oC the l~::ti:i't ,J.rE tint: sr~ oonfil'lll£ti '-tuti si.;ned by tlle UL .. airrnan. 

Police Cloture or Vnlioep!lsd prepiae!Je - hevl;:iut;, to the .,;halrm81l. tile .Actina 

11
, ,1 I v IJaorctc.r;y atatea tlloot; .ea it 1Af'Ol1Uii by iha Cm.ct.J.uionlir of RenDLie tllat i1e 

did not oonai d~r 1t necessary 'o ~o.nlllllit the lttter ·a a tell June 4 from the 

Uh1na Jilroductiollll Hazur. to the Chief OfficEr of tlle ll'ire Brit;&<le as he wae 

aWBJ.'€ ti!et the Uhi£f Officer waa 1·epo•·ting as to the oon4ition or the ,,re,. 

miaes on the followinc da3', 

In oonourring •·.1 tll X;r, Hsu tl•&t the Ollll.seion of' th• Oom;:.issioner 

or REvenue to do t!lia points to a lack of' co-ordination BIDOngst the 

Depoortments concorne~. t:Je decretary Genersl is requested to draw to the 

att611tion or Heads or Depart.:;ent9 t;J£; r.eoesaity for co-ordination in 

~atters or this nsture. 

At J&r. Brown's re quell t • t:ne lkorc tary General uaderta.kea \G 

ascertain tl:le circu''UI t&naea unuar wuioh the f'orw~r manao;er.lent or th• liew 

World prUliae" were pr.r d.tt€.1 to owera~e a :!:i!Cotre in tuia building under 

a Sint;-sO•llO LicEnce. 

".a.; Secrc t .. ry <;eneral. reports ti.:. t p.·aoticall.;r no dev11lo;pr.umt• 

lOt 1nform&tioo on tl:lt ceet1nes wuicn were neld between rep~aentativea er 

the Council and the Yhina iro<luctiona lltaa&r. He haa ~'fer recehed a 

flll'tber lett•r Crom :w.r. 14 ». a.dGU' in whioh he ausseah Uat repreeenta

tlvel! of both par tiel ahould attend a d in''"r ,.t hi a bouae w1 th a view to an 

a:nicable &8ttlement being reaohed. 
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Attor brief d1Gcue1rion <'ll!mblrs are unable to edo;.ot th!. pl'CipGac.l • 

.<t llr. YU&n'a &UJSEGtion. a 1s decided to rorward to the ~h1neu . . 
l:hamber of C-rce ~ copy or the ~ounc1l 1 a leUer to the llana10er oC tht China 

l'ro<lucticna lluaar in Wllich tre outlined the m1nhmr' r.e'.'l'ir£r~nh which lllll8t be 

ccmpl1Ed with prior to Ua re-open1ntr or this cuildinc; be1n£ :;>el'lllitte"• 

Ancr uiscuesion, t••e view is l'Ecorded t:U,t no f\Jrther action by the 

4ouno1l 1n t.h1s '"lattar 1s cl!.lled for ,.t tile pJ:eeent time 0 in the -:u:anwhtla the 

CoL'lrnitteE a<>?Qintcu to LC.tt r~.;reaentativ~" of tl.~ :kian&.liel.lent will relllain in 

tJ.c' end are p1.1,; for'3'ard b.f ti•e r.aC.:i;E...Cnt, 

<1 ;' LE<al Expenses in Ed••or~s' Cil:~e, -A ets:ement or pu;r-ente .ade to .loi.ea.:re,Hanaona 

clur1Cli ue .;>as• f'our ye;u·s <lLS bP.En prEpared by 't.b.e :rreasurEr &: Con.roller and 

C.LrculntEd. to IltEmbEre. 

p~en 1; of " re<iuced fee or •1!!,12,000 cJ reclll'::ner.d~d by the .t'inance Co 'lll1tto.a 

for tl1e1~' a· rv:oes in t:1e r~ovs case. is authorized. 

'lPul:licitv Cou1 :, tt ~. - !<.el• live to tbe diecueeion r.t llie lt~ot o1tetin~, J:.r,Heu 

'teen oone by \'"e "'ouoo1l to live et'Cect to lts uudo:t.J,i,lt, Lo t.uP llc~cpayere liJAt 

e~ ... die>nal publioi\;r ou .• r..ic1 1,al aotiviti&s 'Hill u; ~o1ven' t.ua< tc•e ;,>resent 

a;stua vf .,:.vin~; ,;ul;licity on auch .:-.ttu·a lij in"dti..;Liate .,.,c: 1a in llUo:U a !on~ ae 

furnisi.t'u t..:> t.:i! press is, in :.1311;( i<'stsnc•Q, JilS.o:q;u·ded; t.Ua ~ in oruer to Svl•i·l;; 

informHtion on un1cip"l ~>•a~tc1·a in an a:t.-,.ctive forQ tile eerviceo or an ofricitl 

possessing hi:;:U journalistic <:U::>lificctions snd who can 1:11 rolied uo>on to ex~rcie 

thl! utmo:t ,:1scret1on tn thf a~l•ction or 'lllnlcipel 1nforrnr.t1on ror (;1eeeminat1or. 

to tl.c ;uillic: la eaaential; :b,t t;.e pers nality ar<L at~t,Js ot' this cfClch.l w .. t 

:be such as to oe:t~-.::::nC the confidence of the Counc!l an.J t;le H.oa~e or eenior 

'lU'.'.liClct~~ions, wtose s~rvic~a >'1'0Uld te c.·.ruilr.cle for this ;JO•t '"'" thet it 111 

e<eentlal tl.at the ofCicial ur,-o1n~eC ah.ould 't:e HB";IOnlliblE dl.ect to the Oounail 

throu,::h tl:€ Seen tA:-y Gc r.e ral • 

.tlor th~ rebsona above Liven, it ia dEcided l:'J a m.;.jorUy or r-e.::~bers to 

adopt t::e yro,;OiHls .,ut CorwE..··j b.: t;;.e l:'"bliuity Cot.< .. liUee u also t..at aub:nl•ted 

by its Japanese •c:.E;.:o'cer thE.t a olu;>t.nese Press OfficEr be a,.po1nte4. 

\ Aoo.r. Eau atatea tiia\ since tll& lE<at ~~~no.-1 m.eetillji ha ha• dhou••ed t.hie 
i . . . re•Ucal With hia Cellow Ullioese Uiil'btora who ~Gree wit.h hil:l that 1u tllE interests 

~ OOOIIOB;r tbl Col:miHhc' a p.l:Oposuls should not. be adopted, :O:.r..y Ill' I however 

I 
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prepared to abstain from TOtins on thia question in order that the 

Oouncil4e c!eoidon na:r be giTen erreot ror e tri11l period in order that 

it l:!S.V l:e a.ecert,1ner! ·.rhether the naults ec<lieTe4 by the inatituUon or 

a :Pr~ss Eure"u are com:nF.nsurate ~;ith the CGst inTolTed. 

In thia res•-ect, the Se err. t~r:r General statea tllat 1-Y' has l:een 

apprQLClJec! 1:-:fonn~tll:r b:• ooe or t·~o local journalietB who ms;:r be rtcarded 

as sultal:ly (iusl1C1ed for tlJ~ •~nior -.osition conter.T<Jlated. He is not 1n 

a pc si ticn at pre:oe r. t to <11 rlcloa e t ;:e ir r. a ea but l:e will in C:ue oourae do 

ti.;.-. to eonl;le the Council to Crns••.i an a;;>,••·o::::1nwte e<Jtir.1~te or the cost 

involvea ty ti1~ it:stitu~ion or a Press Bureau. 

,! [!' \ ~-Jl~--i_a_!:_;:_:.\ior.,- ln a f\.:rt:U. r-e ·ol"t:nC.um v:uioi1 ilhs i:een circulated to 

,..e;..cer& t ;,e Sec.-£ tary Uenel""-1 lltutes thn.t the SilaD<;ha1 Pro)!erty Ow_ners' 

Al;r.vc '- t1oo .10 CL"l:e tc;nt ially in accord wit!, his pro.-osol thnt tue ai.cp;·ing 

of .,lar.s shoc:lo l:e r•au.:ed but twt it recQ" ends tl:.a t, before doin1; ~o 

tl.le Uouocll dl,oul~ L&ve it pla~ted on rtcord tl..at tnis action 1a tFken under 

protest. 

ln L'l-•;•lif 10 tion <·f t:;e ~sSOllS f 1Ven in his .ceJ,,Or~ncu:.: as tO 

wily in hla opinio" ti.e \Jounc-tl eZ.uuld ngt l0<1('e ~ further pro•est with 

is not eosentlol to th~ iroeue cf title deeds by thP VFriou~r Consulates 

ancl tl.at in rac-t tl1ls arrcnrer:~ent was not 'trou.g;It lnto roroe until 11100. 

li.oreov•r in tl:e correi!'Pcndenoe coaduoteJ i:etweea the Coneul- Body e.ad 

tJ-;e Uouna1l le.,st fear, it is atated that the Oounoii would agree to tl.Je 

Cu;:tno;r protest ~toul ... i;.i.e.·erore in J.ia o;·inlon be inoonsiatent and 

und1cn1Cied. 

....r. JJ•·o;-rn states •n-·~ hi& un<lerstenuine is the~ the .L'•;oci: \ion 

woulii itself lo .. ~< t:..:a pro.eat :o:ltiloug:U l:e aerees thAt ita htt~r 

<let:'initely B\.::;;est:• t:1 t auc-'l P•"" ~est ai.ould l:e lod::ed by the (JoL·ncil. 

·ACter ,11ecusaion· rt~urr.ption of tt.e chopping or: these plme 1s 

at: thorizcd vo<l ll rE~·lY will be · . .a de to tl:e Property Ownera• Asaoc i~Uoo to 

the erreot tlltt rs the Council ruoa P.lreedy re('istered ih protest with the 

Coneulsr Belly on th" ,-.ener~l question or the revile~ syatem or Land 

Reeistr_S.tioa no further prg>est will be lodred in refpeot or this spec1t'1o 

ea:>ect tl-r.reor: 't:ut t!:!'t the Counc1l has DQ o'bjoction to _protuh being 

lorl;,eC.: 1:::' th! As•ooi' tio., ~nd airnilnr orr£n17.(!t1ocs in thitr Ol&tter. 

~~er tl:c meetlr.:; of the •ort:e Cc tr.:iUee or June 23 art 8Vl:lla1Ut4 and 

confirmed. 

\ ~ ~~ Staff - Accept&llce of Cees for ou•s1C:e vro!"e;aional een1cu1 - .tAithorUy 

1e accorded fgr J~~eJ:~be:-a or the staff of t.o.e l'ublic Worka Peputtlent to 

render QUteicie proCessional advioe or aesist:>llce in apeoial casEs ant: to 
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aace.llt a Cea Ul&Jo'£fO.l" 11rc-w:d.ed it 1a olearl.y' IIGQ.eratood Uat tll.t gguno1~ 

do£ s not eneOU.l"1161e auch ~pl.iu Uooe, that eaah u.ee be a;p,.c1 Ch&ll.Y 

referred to the <leutlcil for a.o>vronl IIJlll ~· tl:ll tee reoeind tor auch 

professional ~vice and as•i•t.noa be allocated t~tweea ~e Oo~aeil .. d the 

£lilployee. v 

J:he l::inutes of' the •::eetins ···r tile Lil:rar: Co miUee ot June 23 aN aul:aiae4 

and uonfir1aed. 

, 1•ju)J.unicigalli:mployees- ··~r·s ot lCernbenh1r. • 'rhe Oounithe'• recCia'TI.eudetions 
'· 

tlult t ;., e ·be re or t lle Po 11oe J'c .oe on the rr~ • lie t sho~ld l:e oh.rF.ed a 

reduced subsci'i;;tion rn6 tl1r t tlJ~ llrivi 1e"e of .,~mbo' rsh1p at reduced teee 

b~ of'fer::d to t•:e lowfr p~id em.,loyeea ~r Pll otlil'.r Depart .,enta are adopted. 

J.t 1a .,ccorui,lt;lY aeoichd Ulllt nembere or the li'olioe ~oroe be 

do not exoeeu •ls.l75 pEr mens10u. 

conCi=ed • 

. )(\_, 1Jsc"""~'-''i oClJOOl fo:: (;hine:;e Oi1l'l.!!- St....fl,_- :Ao..·. 1lell -~atea tlle.t at~ 

~,;>eoiu mceti:~· r..clu :reste1·dn:r tl16 I3os~·d rcco"> . .er.ded tlle ~fi~pointment of two 

Cl•ineae lAdies to the pOdte nt Head •ietre8a nnd Senlor Aesietant k1stre3B 

respectively. As the enga:;Ement of the se le dies is n att~r of urgency, 

lle requeata the Oounoil'a appro-val of tllia reoCinrJEndetion d to-da;,•' a ,ee ting. 

After b;.:iet <liscuaaion tU a re care-... dat1cm 111 approved. 

_TJ,c ;-;_inutE.: cof LJE. •eetlc: of the Ji'inans:e Uow1lttee or June ~6 are aub:nitted anu 
oonfirrnco. 

~.~~ (1Licfucc F-~c t'or Eo'.els c n·.: 'l.':,v•,l'ns. - J.ir. P;·u's aut;;-€ation ie adopted titat 

COJ>ill!iUCiCE. ti()na iJCdr~ur;;c~: tu t.H: Lll'O,i'.l.~~e: tr~rs or the:- aalll'r Ohine.se: Hotels and 

La\i ~( W~i;;.iJ,te anv ltf~P.IH!fc~. -In oormection witl, tlll' Lc.w of W,1ghts anu k£asnrGB 

.}~F:Ill1c4• has been promulgc,tcci by th• J>ational Government to .·e enforced as from 

to-<i.ay, the Secretary Gttl~r91 rvquesta ioHotructiuns ae to wiJat oction should 

te taken. n the event of Uhinose Guve;.nment offlc1~le ettemptin~ to enfo.;:ce 

t.hie law in the ~ett.I.Clllent. be states tlwt. conruEnouJ h:,vt bten held 

between Council or f1oials and thoae or tile Oh in€ ee Govcrru.1en t and tl:oe t the 

'"'Oimoll'a repreeentativea endea'fllUI'td to co111e to an v·rollf!elllent with the 

Ci:linese ~thorit iea whereundGr 1napect1on in the Settle :ent would 'lle under

teJcen 0:.' the Couno1l1 e ofriciallt on behalf of the Ohlneae gover.-nt. 1. 

ahn1lar o.rranger.~ent ia al.·eady 111_,.force in resped't of U1l! otlleoUu witl:l1u 

U. 1Settle1uent ot th~ ~obacoo tax. J.'h!! Chilleae .&utiooritiu are aot hoftver 

:prepared to acoept thia· prOJ>Oaal nlthou;;;h they have intirmtlll the1r w1111ng

~•ea te prOYide a ODurss ot 1nstruot1on fo.l" any employees nominated by the 

Council. Upon their p~es1ns the re~uir~d tests they would however te 
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~equira4 '• t'll.naUon wlt.~in \lJII S. Hleruen~ uader ts.e direot CIOnh·ol of 

tbe 041oese Government. 

AC~;cr uiscu.osion unu in oril.or to .lll'Eilb>VI: L"' ~ounoil 1 e ri..,i.lts in 

t41a rez)iect tl.le s~crc t"1·y G~nero.l. is wworised lio ins truot Ll.e Police 

l>epartm&nt ~o :~>revea. 1.<£ 1napecL1cn of W&J.g.llta an<l ..eaauree w1;hin the 

Set Ulllll8nl. by Cl!inese Govcrnwont OCC1cialt. l£1 is al.IKI requeeted ae early 

aa pohillle to intervh'll tl~e ~or oC Greater lilliana.llai witll a Thw 1t 

poabil;l4 to ru.chi.na a:n &~~reemaat satiet'aotory to both pru:Ues wl.ioh will 

meat t~e require~nte or the ~oTergment iA f1Vi~ erreot to t4E proviaione 

or this law witl61n tbe Settle~~en4 

Avcnus llp.1r:il Sl.ootin~ At:l'~;~ir, - J. mew.on.ndwn on t!lia &ncident :p;;.·epared by the 
((1 (r• 
\}'), "Sccl·ct·,,r:r lien~rul ilHe c't'en circulatEd to .,,. tbere. He states thnt the find-

ing3, es to the r~eJ;>Ontlic~lHy for the aotus, S:.oot1ng, of tl..e iuvesti;;n

t1cna U<h·u·tnken ,by t •• e t·,to l'oli~e lle,)t.rtraeutc oannvt Le r~;oonc1leo whici1 

.io&r. lia'll I!IU£0\e&ta thet .s.n order to avoic. zL;il;;r future incldents 

t>,e ,,ol<ce should l;e ins t~te4 aot to uraw tlleir vree;,ona when tn contact 

···li tll ti.~ ne1gitbourinr Onine!le Police and thrt 1;~ Greater 8h·m~ha1 

Au "''orities be requ,.sted to issue " ttirnilnr inlitruotion to thr ir PolJcc. 

oihil( crree1nr ,~ to the d''S1rabi11ty of e:uoil Ill! instruction 

i:.1.,ractl CAble n1nce unle"s ricidly oc,ee,rved by both parties a police of&er 

rr.1e;ht le de;cr1ve'1 cC :.ie rlt;ltt of ,elf ,;"f:nce. ...·he Oolllllii&eionel· of Police 

hill however 1.'€ c,a-~u ,,J< tl" r ,,e cr,,n ,,,,t ~O.''"~rd<Ul~' practical r:~,;estion 

whe;'tl.lDder t.Ue d•·awin.o er •:..~.· ,~ .;uulu no; cc re' or tell to by Police oCCic!lra 

dOeS Uvt u1.lUt vil to '' ~unioipal i\o .. d. lf ttilll iS tlJ£ Cnlle, i.e OOOSider3 

that tile action of ;ha :;oolice in eut~ritl{! theae p,~,-e.w.1ses cannot be juiit1C1c 

J>ef,rE' c.eoiaion is tn.ken he <lUgr;sats th' t a ,.l.n lJe prepared lzy the 

.l?ucltc ',(orka De,,artrae nt _,;,e•:ing preoieEl:l' 1t." ther or n'lt tbie property 

abuts on to a road, ti~ atatus of which 1a disputed !illd that it be 

ascertained w~ thPr 1 h ooo~r9ant:,~ pa:y General Kunic1plll bt•• 

Za adopting tLis proposal it 18, decidecl to reCcr thia ;,aUer to 

the Watch Cor.r.i ttee ror ita 1nveat1gaUoa. and reoo, tcnd:Uon. In the 
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meantiaae the C'hinsae £uthor1t i~e will be inrol"ned thlt t thia qu~etlou 1a 

enfr.~ing n .. ~ serious cone:tdere.tion or tlle Olnlncil • 

..... ellll>e.'s uonoul' in tb•· vi~·a exJreesed \.J:f t.;1e tic cretary GeDere.l 

mat Ol.'ue:..·e foi· tite _>Olive to fUactlon in :Jut<liCii. which Bltlwuo;h !nutting 

on tv tue . .uaici.,al roads are situated wit,in Oninese territllr.r ahoul~ only 

be 1 .. culolu on t"- &~~tucri tJ of w. crenio~· pOlice officials uud U.oAt it is 

ues1ra·ol6 tn~t t4e l<ouna:il lliJ.aulil ieaue definite inetrllotiona as to tll1s. 

OoL;Jllit tu .1!,8li!OC rull1l'• - .A. l''cco•uend,·Uon by the Joint C=H tEe ot' ili.ball~i 

~flo;a~ns Or~ ,.,,izatione tlJA t ']Ualif1cd w&Moon 'udb<;re ce eleeted te~ aerve on 
f'l/<<1 ., 

all munio1~al vow• lttees and rpec1f1cnll:r upon u,e Hoc~ltb. Bdu1Htion 0 

Li1;r,.ry •.md Orcile3trc aol"lni t tee a Rnd " .. on tile board oC i'tlm Censors is 

subtnl t te·~'• 

Aa la<.ly ·E>,roerJ are nlres<iy eervin" on the ll:du.oAtion BoArd nnd 

th£ 3oarJ 'f Jl'1l:a (let.cora, it i~r decided tl1<~t this oresnization be invited 

to nor,'nRt! ~' lr.d:' "'"'bcr t~ 'dJe health, Litr·~,ry end {lrollestra Conunittees. 
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262 

At t~e .u;'!!tine or t:U~ ~ocncil helU on 7cdneo:!!·;r. ~ul:tr 15., 19:31, at 4.30 ?•r:'l•, 

Preaent: 

A. D, :sll 

li. S, llro .. u 

o. 3, Li~~ 

Ji. J. Raven 

!. D. ';loo-

L .• T. ::"ua..l'l 

Yu ·..-~.h Ohiua 

The Seer~ ta:·y Gener l, ani 

l':e .. ,cr·;, s. L. !tcu 

K. .li'ukua.Ui>aa.. 

Dr. J. a. H. Wu ::tttendo. 

'.i.'h·; Ulm.:tec of tue la.st ':;,;etiu;; arii cout'irJ .• t:.i ,..-.._. a.i.;,ne<l ·uy t:J.e C.Lair.::Jan. 

//.~ 1 f.olice CJ.osuJ;e of 'IJ,olicenaet' l:'rc;~' J,.,, - T!J6 Secret~1·J r.snerall·~port3 t • .,t 

t;1e :l;.,i:r Stcrr tar;r to ti1c Jiayo1· of' Great~r Shuo,;.,t.i l~~ fu1·tl•~r d iJcu.,.;-;ci 

thi~ qoes.tlotl wi t.J l1ira unu that i£ toOk t.h~ vie.-; tl.&.t in two L.t,iluJ.'tant 

l'(:S,J£Ct; tl·.e Council's action was ,;J.atfll;ctl i,e., in clooitl;; the ;;ortior. of' 

t:1e l:u1U:i...g utili~cJ fol' tl1u "nJ.e of >:rouucts lltld. uy su.;marily oloain;;: 

t:Ue buil..iint •dth·out on s ·._,;_ic· tiOJl to ti.& Oourt to1· an 01·der for tllilil 

l:;-1 t.r ... s of ti:~ R<n<3ition Acreement. ln connection witll tllc clai•• aeaiaat 

the Council for heaV'.f de..-JJa&elt, the Cll,ief Secretsry ::1t11teJ tlu:.t the Greater 

ShaJ:Iah&i ltunic.i.pal A.u U.orit iea d hsccia tc d the •ael ves frun< t:d.s action b,r 

tlle l!aroa;,;eL•er:.t. liE oonchl"red uo.;~v£;' ~.JS.t• a& t;Je Council'" action '-'88 

• ndoubteJl.;r give tilt; r.a.t~er conaidar .. tion. 

1:uni ci,>nl Au wori tie • l .. ;.J e;>:;lroac:.eJ t:.e Ccilr<ci 1 on tU! e c,:ue at 1ou "as 

that c•rtain Chinese orLeu1;aUo,la w~rl! atte~::;>ti;og to -~e 1t a :»Olitical 

1u\le; t"e Greeter S~n;J4ai J!unicipal A.utbor1t1&s -·ere aoco•·d1ncl.y or tle 
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July l!S, l9lll. 

uew tud unlte• a "ath!'>'.ctory ~ttltlllent wee reeche~ ll~itatore "llght hke 

the opportunity te oraatG t,-ot'l:le ~nd thu~ e:.tbsrrase the r:louiUUle 

~lw Secr<bl'J r:.o~,·al t~a eJq>lal.in" t"~ oh·cu . .,tacoae under whiw tlle 

rumer 'nanatewent ~r ti.h hu1l<li·1.: oonclucted thaatrlll!ll perfonl&lloee under a 

:;iu:.-sonc llcenoe• :..lthou..c _, t; . .o type of tlleatrical p~;rfol· .. ~onces (liven did not 

con• tl t1.1 te ,, m·eli~ or ~" licellce coudtit.ioas ao . ..e .UuunderstallOiog aroae 

aa;J&rtc.leAtall;{ in COII.I1llctioc. wit., tJ..e holding of cinemacoe;r&;Oih performaooee in 

thia bu1lclill&• 'l'O avoid a r£petlt.ton of tl•is, thE prooe4ure ror the departrneDt-

al lna,peotion or ill'C. iae'J ,,;,i tu~ ieeue of licences, ~tc., ha& COW been revi.Jed 

uader whial• ~ otro10gEr decree of e»-ortlination !llllon;:~t tl>e Departments concerned 

lepa~·twcn t~l llcensi.:<:: re--;uir~r·,enta llltU. be deleeated to tle hblia Worn Dq•art• 

,;tEnt. Yn ~.tc ,, .lnion t:ri3 r~vl;:,.,,l · rocedure sllOI.lld nc11'eve the end <leaire1 •., 

t:.e Council. 

JOJ~ Publici t:r 'Bure~u. - The Sec''" tr,ry GeDoral re.i)Orte tha i he hu -·ueertaiaed from 

t~ tn jour~~al1atlr 1lha deaire to apply for tlw eenior post in the l'ublioity 

:fturenu tuat t,,ey oolleiolf:r " con·:eaoing ealnr;r in the nai:;1Joourhood or na.l.250 

per aMem ilf r"''"onablc. 

H!a su.;_- ,Jtcun L; ado.,ted tiu;.t " s .~all Com,tittee be ~;,l()inted to 

-;eLall nnu seleoUnt; u<le of L;;~m for a,ppointunt. lles9re. 'Bell, :Brown and C:mey 

asree to serve oa tiUa QQIIIIII1ttee. 

.I~PJ~" of 'leigilt 3 anJ l!eas!.lrC!t - The Cb&ir~ r ~orts,_ t:lo t lle ha a inf'ornted tl~e 
~I . 

~or of Greater SliJ'•nt<~Jai to~~·• u.e Council will 'wt J.!EI'!Jlit Chinese Govemm,,lt 

offld9.ls to function in the Se~tle:;,ent unJ:r t .. , ··uove Law but tliat as t:n. 
Oounoil aid not wieh to ;~a•.;rer tlJe desire of tlle l:attonal 11ovcrcDIWlnt to ghe lliiD 

law effect within ti'.e Settltclent. tltr Council. t;lro,::;h 1te officials nere prepared 

to adw.111·1a ter. thta law. 

rn.e Secretary G~neral s';o.tes tha~ ~.e ·;s inrorme<l unofric1ell.y that 

t.:JE nCm1n1etr·Jtion of this law lla1r beeA ·the subject or a laoues1on b•! the 

Coneular Bo~r but t:,<.t t:£y are uaable to aaree aa to the fol"'ll the letter to 

that U11 euC()rceLlellt. or t~ia law within tae SaUlement 1a !'!Oat df'e1rallle ancl 

that it elloYW be enforeed t.Le rei•l ey t.l:lA! Counail.. Certain or thE Con&llla 

however talu 'bs 'fiew t.W.t 911 unckrt:l;in& ebould be obtaine<l 'hat, llefere 

penaltiu un!\er thia law are 1nn1cted. a period ot lll LWntla will be allowe4 

to enalll.e reaidenta to 'lall;e the neaeeeary arro.n~<.,ente und adJue'C tlle•elna to 

t;J.e new condi tiona. He ~nderetar.da that Olllillfi to the oppoaiUoc by the morCI4le.ilt 

classes to t:•c provi:.liona or thia law no aer:loue attt~~~pt baa yet 'bec 1118!4a to 

c;ive 1t etteot 'withia tlll S.ttleaaat &01' h&'M \be Greater ~lad ._t:hor1tha 

re-opeud Ueauaaioae wtth the ten.ll aa to 4etall.a ot ita a\1a1nlatraU-. 
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ACter ui..,ouaaion, tile UhiJit"IIUID'a proposal is adopted that a 

letter be a<I.lree~eJ to t •• e Oonsular !lolly requesting ita 'f1GJI'8 on th1a 

question. 

:..'be Kiuuh3 of t".· ;cctir.g of t.1e ltat't' e·o~11ittee or Jul;r 3 are suanitted and 

conCirlAcd. 

f 11{/t ~~.::·1"1" t • .... _•otnt"'"" t of J'aRJ!!ne se Ass is t~nt Secretary, - .&.t tlle re•;ueat 

or Kr. Jlul\;U5LLiL<la l..tU~'= i.o t.-H. c~..i.l.L.'WbO vl" t...L.t: Q.ouL&lt Lt!e, it. la dEocided to 

The :kinutt ~ vt' ~·•" •"te t [(.;:: o t' Le J4yoaHon 'loa,;rd )f July 6 are aubmi tted end 

ount'i• ... .ao. 

swf SecondPl""J Scffiol t'or Chinese G!i~ - -!pt39t o( Stat(. - lh• :8841 

informs l:le&bere tl •. ~t ont'ortunately lira. Ta.ne n,.a in U• ~&ted thoi. t ana 1a 

unable. to acce,.>t tt~e o,p),lo1ut·l.<lv.t a!l Readl~iatre&a or titia Schco1. J1; h 

therefore ?;t'Otable t;,~t t!ce :"oard :.~;.· reoom:.iutvl L1,t Xra. X. Youns ...Uo 

~been aeleoted ae senior Asaistant Ui&treas be appointed a• Re~~•treaa 

in an acting cc:pc.c i t:r. 

The JHnutfs .. " · ·'" :.ctln:; ,,r . ·" Works 'lorn ·ittee of July 7 are submitted ,qncl 

~~ )jAnr.usl "-U. •l i'ol3 cl' Cu~l. - l:€c.bers 1 s~<.: ~sl1o•a• ,,-e 'ldoptsd L:o:t for 

f'U1.\.U.·..; :;tU~j,)li~s vl ~:~.,.. ... _:._ -~ ;a·.1ct-;r ...,In~cif' lcationa .3110U1J ·u(i; ::::dopted 'W~lere-

ll'or tl~e Cou .. ,cil's ~oui~ance, Yr. Lieu Utltlcrtd<ea to obtoin a cavy 

or t."' oJ!ccit'icntioc. for coal .-.upplica i&ISUeU. 'q tht: f!llant;l~ JIIIAkill& 

Re.il·.•a:r• 

fJS~/ Ccntrgl Police Stc.tion -Pro t"st l:;r .A!>:~r.lczn Club, - It is note cl that t:le 

Pre<JH~at of the Club ;:;,a lt:til•l:ltetl t: •. t L:: "'1111 a;'1rssa 1.1 t'urth&r letter 

to ti·~ Oouocil :· :pl.1f;·1,, .. the reasons u,•on ·:i,lciJ protest is :Jc.de oe•inot 

the ere o t1 on or t;,._ Oen tral l'OUce 9 ~ ·. t1 or. on tl1ia site lllld t:Jat tuia 

letter will l'"Celve ~;;~ Committee's rurti • .:l' con~i<ler~l1on. 

l'l;t J.:inutea vr t.u ···~c ti"u :.r ti.c \7~.tch Co·.•·ait t~e or July 8 are eubJiittecl and 

conf'irmad. 

~{1~;iA7ooue Halt; Si10otlnr; InciJeot1 -A OCi•Y of L•;>t.ructiona ~aaued by tla 

Com.o.iueioner or Polioe .,,; t.1 ; vi<.u to :;.l'.:vent:i.n.; sUC.<i Cu~ure 11l01cleaU 1a 

&ul.rnit tacl. .&.a. in t:.e o.,luiot. o ( t..e Se ~~re tary 11-.u~• ool 0 obae:rYtlllGe ot 

tb£ae 1,utru.cUona ... 111 aahlne tl;e du.Lred end ~Y are a:.;>p.ro"'-

71 t.i:l rel!al·<l to tile re.1113' t;Q be l!IOI.<ie to the Jl&yo~ at lnt~k~ 

lJ.Ila.aa:.a.1. the ~ auaauta that ;• be 1ntormau t~t. u teUAioall.7 

t!Ere ia no queaUon aa to w p:-opriet,y ot the action ot tAt .aa1o~ 

police in antaring the" p~1a .. , the. Oouooil uisola1ma l.1ab11ity tor 
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ions 11 . .&7€ Leer. 13au~.l · .... ,et:::vn...~El .. suci.1 ~:).n..:s :-1111 only be. i:.::ncl~ed by sealor 

ir..oi de:: t ·u·_:lJ ,;t:t ~;.ave cccu:rr2d i r . -"' -~ 

in t~e: natu;:e (,f f'. c;:~~·~~9.ssi~nete: 1:;;!':"!!!t ~, cn.~t liL~·:nt upon his suf.'C•?rin~-: 

is considered. 

re<:U&ated bf the off~ci:cl:t of' t.:.:is I't:nau to reader tl1ew nas:!.sta.nce in 

sec.u-1n.-;- the Ooundl'a co-over~tion in 1c.a~itut1ng thia :&:reau. Re},)l:ring 

tunctions to l-e undertci<en by U.e 

The SE:CI":t~:.r-y Gcoer&l 3t~t .:; t .... , ., •, -::, r· ·c.::;; 

tlcn, ~~ cr ... l:.e.: fur ~. _·o: t(.;·.: .:..:r~v:.:~ 

a.pproTel Here!or la.d 'teeu obtained, He :ne~ in~or-.. ~d by tlle Police 

oC t;JLre duties rro.a t:;e l}o.;.stonlJa AutlJ.o:rit:eoJ ;~nG tl1."::t': althotti:h !Ul off':ice 

:.as be11:1 e~t:.blia:1.e•: t:,,- Pu:·eau :.as not BCtual2.:r CO.'\r.:Et:ice:l to function. 

•r.e O:ri~· •. »m po~n~s out t~•at tile cuatolll8r:r 'Proc-zdure l!it;..:rto 

conolat-cntly .\a1r.to irvd b.-r t:le !&unci 1 ~-" t Ciiinee~ Clo7~l'll!llent Bureaux can 

only function in tlle Settleuent w1t:1 ti1: ;:>cn.;'sslon oC Cl2 Council f"irat 

o~t.ql~t:;. '".Ct9 n~t J~:?€lJ r..la-.:-v"lJ rn.-j ;.~: '~€?!"'~C'1t~s t:Je action taken by th.: 

c: .. f"icial3 cor,.:.:rn~~1 'n U1s 1nett!cce. 
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:Bureaux will only be permitted to function !rlt;,b thE Settl~r.ae,.L b;r :pvr

••rlesion or the Council, ner:.bers reco·rd the vie"" t·.~~ t 1oc institution or 

t!l~e Tinre!lU 11'111 not tresyaaa on t<1e Council's fur.ctions c.nd tlJnt it 011ll 

in fact prove or convenience to Chinese ah1p-ownere. ~e View also obt<>ina 

th!lt the co·m;~.Jnicrtion forwarded to the Council may have been regarded 'cy 

its aenderlf as an apOJlication for perllliaeion t"or this Bureau to function. 

It ill accor<lillt;ly rieaided roromllY to wthorize tl~ setting up or 

u,ia ofClce ln the Bettl~ent. 

llr. Yua.a unu ertall;~;a to sui::.; it c ;:;Emoranuum cu tlin ins :preci~ ~l.' 

f~:..:ctiou:; 1micJ: VJill be dieclarged by this Bureau. 

~De,>artmen~ Stare - Paz. -A. report anu reco."i>:•lll(·tion b;:r Dr. :r. c. H. 'i'u on 

f!f!/' t.ue bUbJect of t,.e ealnrjce er tl:.e Chir.o:ee lliunioi~ Advvc&tea Sl"e ll'-'C!'llttec:. 

Tiw CJ...ahll'llll states tJ,..t t.i.l.e :l:rt&s•.r~;.· ;,,.IJ oo ..... ented ti:J&t ihe aJipro.-.inul.te 

puL forwarc l: Dr. Vu '~culC. eucunt to Tla.l6,730. lie further cutmit~ ~i.ct 

r<.: CO""!I.H! rxl· t1 c·r.s ~s 1scued tc ti1e l'Ublic is P. r.,cst c:angerous prvceed1DL• 

Yr. vie,·; <•f the at:ove ot:ecrv, tiona, wd l-t~virJl6 rera.rd to the 

dies~ tis ff!otion "7:licli 7toultJ unGoul:te<Uy be expreaaed by a•nior 1•olice 

orr1ci~ls ~r loPL -,_l'"J<·cc lf ~: t :..•rC"l·oonle now nubm1ttec1 ?:er• nkpted, th, 

Jt'inw.ce Cor.• . .littee fo;: it: mo!:.~ ccu·trul conaiderr:tion. Dr. 7/u is re:;.ueste.: 

to ottenll ti.c r.;eetint, \',;,,m tLiB su1:j.:ct ia under ll1t>ouaa1on. 

R~til·trrtent or Cts:.rv· t ... r ... Dlrecto:..· - R<.v. Pcre 7.roc. - T.ile :::vr:J.O..J.ia:.:;ioner o( 

{i j,}Public Hee.lt_.. I"eJ.Ivl"t, t .out, u,.on t~o; l"c tir•ment ot' tl1e Rev. Pt:re J'r10c 0 some 

reco,.n1t1cn or his et:l'V.i.ces i& to "Lli •.a<le 1.7 the li'riiJ1Q.h lWnioipal. Adainiatr .. 

tion. He ti£r=rore &u~Geata taat the Council sbou~d alao accord it• 

reco.-;ni tion or t.i..ltt va.luable aer..-ices rende1·ed by this gentleman. 

In GGacur:ring in the agove view, ~e lh•airman b sutho.ri&ed to 

incur expenditure up to_ na.500 Col' tl:.e purct;a;;e or some memento or this 

gentlemen's lone c<:soc1c.tion ~:ith the Council in t:.e foriU or an 1nacril:ed 

ailv~r shield or an 1llcr.tinated nc<ircse. 

""or.::: uf .l'tlr.: _;_~Enco.-~. - ':'o fill voc·-cc1es on tl1!.• Boarll the UOlllil:laUoua by ~ 

\~ ( '.) :: Chl nese Cour.ci llore r.r l.Crc .• L, T, Cl.eu anll l:r. Percy C;.u are aooe»te4. 

l~. Juct1c~ ~e!tt~•s Report, - ~~A Ccai~n resds a letter wbich he haa 
/l I 
,) )\ ,. adi:reeseu to tlle Priue lOiniat~r or tlle GonrllJiEr.t or tlle Union oC ScutA 

Africa e::q.reedn' tl.l'o CQu!UU~'s -..~reolc.~icn or t...e action o( 1·.1a 

Gov.;;-a;.me~'i;; 1a p4clr;,c t;.•~ strvJ.c:ea or t.;JQ !Ioa. Kr. Juatice Yeetha at ita 

ejspoa:sl. 
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1'ha Cll&ir~.oa.n' a O'ro, oucl 1a !i<.loptc<i t ;,.,.t a letter oC tha.nka be 

a.:d,·~saed to 111·. Ju~; t ice ll'eetha tu&Gkint: him for t.lE services he hall 

rendereC: to the Cou.tcil. 

l'l~e Cn&h·.~an tlu;n _,ro,•OGea t .... t llr, Justioe.ll'eetl.sn's rei)Ort 

should •·e edoJ,Jted in ;principle ~ tba Council. 

Af:er con&i;;e•·eble <liscu•aioo on t:. • .to 1-roposal, the view o1t~i• a 

t:;at, oa Kr, Justice li'eetllam apeoif'icall.y rer1uestec1 that very a~:rtful 

consiclerat1on s.ho~lc: ~.e .;:i·;~n to l.!a rcpCl't p1·!or to its ado;;ticn or 

other·Riae and ae tl.£ Chinese tranalrtion or tJ,e l'e!>Ort is not yet avail• 

'able ror the benefit of the 0}11nea'3 "'embera aaQ., uorccver, a final eection 

or ta; .,,port 1& otill ~a1ted, action as pro:,c.c,.,1 would at p1·e .. ent ~ 

inoppcrt~ua. 

lt is accordingly dec1deci to d~fer adol'tion or this report until 

a late.· ~r.eetillti• 

/ Outaide !to!lda, -The 0}.-;.in.c.u <uc.:~otr. th&L ear;L.y action should <:e t!:.ken on 

i Jl~ 1 part r1 ot llr, Ju..;tice Fee tua:.'" ··£;;'-'.rt w.Uioh denla with the queeUon of 

dhcu~>don Tli t~1 tl1c Cl>inue Kunici>·al Aut:.o;.-1 the, ::~nd tl.a t t:118 sc;1~:~e 

llhoulcl ~ considered r t " speoiRl Council naeet1ntt to 1:.<' convened on 

7edoee4ey next. 

:i.'lda pro,;os<.l 1s ~pproved. 

Additional Public P::r'.>c, - 'r.l1~ C:'l&il'll'.t.n rrports tla,t the area nel'r Klsocbow 

rn.( Ro.,,: ;1hiol. t:..e Ccuncjl c.uthorl.zed to i·c ll"rclJascc1 f'or ao a·1dit1on,.l rar){ 

:.;:.a e..lle:~·O:,· :;eEn t:<Jl:.:. !,!r •. :.:.(;11 L~~~tEc t-1. t ~e vnd£rot-;nds tll1s P.rca .tan 

·ce~n .-:·Urc •. ;.~c.ci !;:,.";:. 'ci,ln~oe S,:,-n..;ico"le rt t~.~ l':tte ,,f Tls.l'7,000 per mow 

: . .u- '"'·<" t •• e;,' ·t..;:t >·"·e--~sed to re-sell n t ti;c rate ot r.l.s,l8,0(.'(i pt:r nww, 

H;: s~;.,~,Esi;,; i.w.t, J.( ;;. aol<lu L:e l'e.-resented \:y tbe Chinese me11.1bers to this 

e;,uti.icate t1.al t.L.e Council tieslrecl to !>C' uire t.,is urea in ti;e ~ntL·E:sts of 

tile poorer alas Ho~ or tl.e 0h1nese, tt>e;r ~ht be w lllios in the putlic 

interest to .:1apo.:e u1' 1 t to t..e Council et t!.c !•l'ice tile.; p.,.Id pro71c:ltd 

en:r costs·incUl're<l in tl>e transaction were cef'r~:;;ed by ti>~ Council, 

.. lle Cl1e il'T.;an obGtrvea t!1at tl.e metbod a~ opted l:~r the Council. Cor 

t<.e purphaae of lanu ror public purpl:'res 1a aonewl~&t ur.satiafactorj' ill&llll'.ucll 

as the dela;;• invclvecl fre,.,uently n:n.:lt11 in la11d beioe diapoaed of te· 

other parties. P:e l!llC:;tet~, po;t r.1eml:cr~ concur, tlc,.t some llleena should be 

Jeviaed whereuncl< r tJ,c t1,.._. r.:t.1c!J elapses l:etweeo a report btill<!' forwarded 
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as to t;.·e r.v,J laLl ::.1 L;,' ul' "'".! s·ea ~.nd t •• e Oouncil' a lleciaion to scquh·e 
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... ec;,;a.c·.-. ~ . ·.1. J:,.z, . .L"·~-i.'l.! (I ice ..01J.GL· .t::.o) 

;... D. 3ell 

;.;. 3. Jlrowu 

J. ·;~. C"mey 

A. J. Hu;.;lJ.es 

o. 01:CoWOtO 

o. 3. Lieu 

?. ;r. R~ven 

't'. D. 'lfoo 

L. r. ':~uan 

s. L. l!l.u. 

'i;xtra Settluep~ 1!D!j4H. - l:n a.::oordcnoe wit.- ~:,e Jeoi81on rcoorJ~d I!IL t:.c 1 
?I I 1 
) ,"J :aeetilli• a ecl.!ec>e ot.tl1n1ng the pru.,oeed :>:rr&tt<;eoaents wi t:t tile Slla1lt.•l.a1 

uay GonrnJ.a<tt ror .'l tew.,orary s;ratem or joint control or t.1e :&xtra-

Settle·.>eot RoaJa has l:>f>en -pre;>nred ·c:r t:r..e Secret~rJ GEnEr>.l in colla;,ors-

T.;e 3eor·· t'!rY G~neral in aon,1unc t1on '7ith tile Cor.niasioner or 

confi:o: .... .J.~J.ou. 

s.;cure aa a.,.;~rt :.in:; frvocl tlle S;:~n;:Jai City Gov~r.t:uent !:· ... t land Cor 

roaJ >JI-T;:>OS€S "ill not be eJq>r,•pria~Ed wi~:1ot1t conu::eniiAtion. Rei>l:rin.;; to 

Jlr. :Sell t:,c S,cr•t•:;o:r :'l•atl::'al a~::I~CIJ t!11>t -rhfl'l 110 liab11.1t;r tolfsrda l.{.nd. 
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2'10 

J'uly 22, 1931• 

OJ!Il~ra ~,~ld rest ·cit.. t:.: Co;.:ncil 1_,, t:1~ event er road laat! being 

e~ro~rilt~d '.J~· ~;,e 3,.-·:::.~·cr '3:~a.1.;:.ai ?~unic lpal Aut"'orl ties wit:iJout com;•ca.

e~tio.1, he. ~"lill .-.ndc.:vvt·.;.· '.v r.:.~cd 3.l'l atl•te:-=nt '.7it~l t .. ~':W. wj.JEreuuc:l~r tile 

tion w ..... ic~t ~:1vocut6 t ~ ,_ .~·-·tio.~ ur t .... i:J re.~crt :·:. t~~~ Council not l•t•:r 

wuio;l it is :propoa10C: to <lts;..atc.ll •. ~e cout~r•t~ .r t •. 1e U.rart w·e ncteU.. 

1".o.a Db.t.ircan re•,ue.st~_t.~. (~ther vie11s or c;E.;Jbers as to tJ.e 

Ceadb111 ~ or otl.oer·.d.:;~ or t-.• irllmed~-.t.c a<•c: t ion or tL1s r~port i11 

princi:>lAI• A.~t•r diacuaaion auu a~ t).Je t'ortisn ·:c:.J1;er3 o(' Council are uot 

UO&IlilllOUB on ~1s qu~stion, the 0'.1air~a.n atates !:ta ··•1ll1np1eaa to witl!Jr9.Y 

L_'· ~ ::i<;J"--''Io....on·• - J!ay of Starr. -A~ ~ ...... Viua-c;..al.-.:....,•u r.:.,ueut t:1e 3cc:.o tar1 

.fll rr! Gene~:al un~ertQ.kes to ruru.i..; .. · ~l. ~ wlL~ •.let&.. -;.,~,.u i.,lflo)..,~ul· .• t !::n~ vs to ~.:~ :jl,.! tie a 

~c.fol~ma~ion ia U '=ail.· c .l 1L1 o;..~~-:: r Le r .. c i 11 ~~ tE conei d·.; ration .;; C t ... 1a <.i.ue a ti ~n 

at t .e .cetin.s of' La:. '!!1.-.~iC€ COn1aittce conve:;Gd for tu-ut:.>rl:·ow. 

result uC ~urtu~= d ln<.:l13Siuo .,a;, t;Je ).;unic1pal Advocat~ it will~ :>-08::11::le 

to :.a:::ntt .;,n·o<·~s:.li.i t'o~· :.:onsideratl on · • to-r<,orrow'o .-.et ill,] .,:.!cl• al'e 

J<•!c.tl.r s;:;:.a:l t~· Yr. "S~·.:an aau him~elf. ':':.esc ,;ro.,oaals .-.ill ~u:;l"ow ;.o 

Chairuan. 
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I 
I I ~n. 
I At tAt lllttUci tf' tile Ccl~;ncil ilelli en 'lftdtleeo.r.y, lW 211, 19~1.. a1 4,M p.!llt, 

ll1,ere vu• 

ITeseaU 

Absent: 

.brio;,-Gea, 1:, :a, .i&aca~~~:~il.tea (ChaiJ:IIUIIl) 

lleurs, G,· '1', Blle;>;.>ard (Vioe..Cbair.o•&A) 

1.. D, :aeu 
Jr. 8, 'Brown 

:r • ... Cerney 

.1.. J • JIUahea 

o. Okamcto 

o. a. Lieu 

;r-, :r. a. nu 

:r.. 1', Y11an 

~ Cowmieaioner o l' l'ubl.ic 'l'orke 0 

~• Secretar,r Qea.ral, .ad 

l:he .Acting aegre '~. 

.laeaars, L li'LL<:ushiwa 

S, :r., Hau 

Dr, J. 0, H. 1U atten~e. 

:rhe lUnu te• or the lut .,.,e« ti11g are ocnC1rl~ed and a~ced by the Chairm1111, 

rn~~~'l'eG!C! lla11i! BbooUns Incident, - The Chairman .-tate1r that a re];lly to the 

OIIIUloil'a lat,er llaa been received C:rom the Seora tary to the lo:a.;.'or or 

Qreator Shanghai &Jl<i that whilst th1e cffic..al isr unable to a,oree wltb 

certain Gf t.i•e contu. o1or.s o<Jnt.aineu therein, he (the Chairman) ant1c1;>atn 

t.tlat a uatief'aoto•·y eetue.,,ent of tllie ir;oide,1t caa be reached. 

\iQ,I1l'uill1oity llllreaQ, - l; i iuo~<leci 1.0 leave ~;o U.e COIIIIIlittue whioh nomi•1Eltaci 

:li.r, :&u'ton-aa,y~r aa 1.uo; senio~· of'ficial or tllie office, iha Mleot ... on of a 

~i1111ae aCli Japanaae ~··css ofCicar. :.:he Chinese &ll4 Japauaae JUetllbo;re of 

Collll~il undertake to a11o:..it thd.r nominations to thia Co .. liDittee, :.:Aa 

COIW:litbe 1u.ll also conlider aa.ci aut:11ut Ha •·ecomfllEnd.ation as to the rate 

oC P&C/ to be 8Ctere:l. for these posta. 

-J~~~~Lnw or Yeishh itoe :l.easures, • '.tlle Secretary Gweral reporte that, u he 

has been notified u •• orr! a1a1ly or the Tien or tbe Consular Bociy on this 

question and aa it ia not >~t in a position to addrese the Council thereon, 

he hsa not communicated ofrioially with the Senior Consul. ID GIDlRpaiiJ' wHh 

the Co~;mh aioner or Police, he, yeaterC:ay, attended a oonCeraGoe with til.e 

Oh1ce ae oCC1 oiala as a result ot which be a.nt1c1patea thac with1a. a Cew 

uayw cooorete pro?oaals will be a~'tmitted by the Chineee .A.uthoriUu tor 

tba Cou.n11il•a oonsidaraUon, ~se PrCI:;>OBale will provide tor GhiAeal 

ort1o1ala ~o Cu~~etloc. 1n the Qtttlemen~ ill ooll&iloratJ.On wi tL the ll.uu1c1pal 
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~ ~t la ucllkelY that allY !'Cnalt1e11 will 'b8 ,11ltl~ted w;.UUa •.Ye&Z 

or ua· lall becomigg operative 8IIC aD.Y proaee.aU.oq tbrreancler wiU "M 

eoAdated lU tae kl.lnioipal Advooate. lie ll.aa :uaao11 t.D ~Ye tlat tn.ae 

pro~oaala. whioh will be eubllitted 1io the Oounoil in cUie eovra. 1riU lle 

aoo~table to the Conaular iD4Y• . 

~~ JJ AqnU&'l ~up@iea or Coal, • Re:p+Y~ 1io tha Cbairman u to whether eoonamy 

could' be effected by th' eetablisl;xrnent or a general coal store, the Ce:m.• 

m1ssioner of l>ublic- 'forks states that under the e:xistill€' ay.-tem aeal 

supplies are del.Yered direct by the contractor in Tarying qaautities to 

numercus depart~ents and e~loyeea. ~ eetabli&bmect or a general store 

would involve uUlizatit>n ot' eo Ill:~& or approxir.Jahl3' 3 or 4 mow ot land, 

additional staff and trana\Jort. ~e is therEfore doubtful "llbether eoonoli!Y 

would re.uult by tile as ta.i:lie.hr.;e at of IRloh a a tore, In view or K.r.liar;,Jur• a 

obscrv ..ioae •. .Jembers agree that no~advtoatage w.ould be gaine4 by 

:i!lle Collllllia a1 one r o C Pu bJ.ic i'o rka '11'1 Uld r ava. 

Jb 10 Chinese Government :Bureawc; in ~he Settlemeqt - Na,viqa:ion ~reau, - l'he 

Secretary ile11eral 1·eports that t_..e ~.W.aeae ¥& :bera have Cu1·11iaued LU.1 with 

a meuorandum outlininG Lhe tuoctiona tu be u11dertuen b:t this llure!W, '•'his 

:emorandWll is 1n Chine sa -.•1th a tra!Uila Uon which allows that the tllccUone 

or til.a Bureau are the same &3 those llUherto exerciaed by tblr Cuatoma, 

~1/~("flet1rement or O'baerv!ltor:y Director - Rev, Pere Froc, - The Chai=an'a 

proposal. :ur adop~ed that • :reoeption be arraQ~red about tbe middle or 

.A!Jauat tor t.be purpose oC p.rw.-lilli the B.ev, l'ere 'l'ro<t w1tA a memenw 

pt .hU long aa_aocia t1on wi-th U. Cou.co1l. 

Tb.f Minutes or 1;be s,,cc-ial :;;eeUng or .luly 22 are oocCiraed &lld aJaned by the 

Ct.a1rman, 

lk ~ E.xtra•Settle:.>ent Roads, - ~ Secretary lieneral r~porh that tbe Ohiet 

Sec•·cta:;:y oo t.i12 -ayor o( Clr(;at,;r Sx.cn.;llai haa exp•·eaaed hL,.aelC aa ui.gbl.y 

11rat1Cied at .ne Cou11oil'a ~o..,oaal that these dieou.aaioaa alllluld 'be 

reQaw<>d with a view to a detinite arrang~t beilli arrived at, :.'his 

oCC ... o1al. ua<.Lertook &Uortly to a<l<lraaa the Council on this aubJeot an4 to 

~CIIIlicate representatives with wbom theae negetiat~ons caP b e ooaducted, 

fj~L :anus or i4r, JuaUoe Jl'eetha!!.- ~he Secretary Generaletates that he l:laa 

~a~d w11ih the ~81111or ~ul. - to tile beat meaaa by 1rh1oh thie re:po;:t 

call w tranD1t1ed to the ~neae ar.d lo:reig~& Gonrn-te. Me ,... 1nComed 

that tha majority oC the Coaauls bad already Curniabed tbeir gove:rnment.

with t.il1e report. w, Curtie haa aaaceeted to h1lll ~t ~ ~uno·1l shoul4 

oCt"1cial17 nqueU U~e C'an11111UiOD oC' this report So iba' C.bilieM 81ld: 

i'oreigll Governments 81ld that thE Cor111i11 newap~~per corrupoade!llte U.U:W 

oe aoUfie4 t.t.a~ UUa baa 'tleiA doa.t. 

~tar 41acllaa10A• it ie dir•ted that a le""' be 114~ ... 4 to 

w omior '"nw1 requaat1Jli hila \O il'BIIa:it a oopy oC tl:l1a &epo .. ·t w tbl 
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Gllineae ~e:l"a.JIIea.1 an,. atatiot; ~~. 1o arue:c w faoilUaw 41a~ibution. 

a.op1ea Of tbe .itepO.d a;re i)eing Bl.lllpl.ied to al.l ooembers oC tha Cous10l.ar 

.ilody tor transmission '"" wir ro:ep01oUve '"ovem:w.enta, It 1a d.1reote4 \hat 

t.he leUer •o .ne tienl.or Conaul pe pu'Dliabe 11 in t~ o.unl.ci»a.l Ga.&ute. 

:.'he lUuutes oC Ule <~~eatint; Dt tla 'ia.toh Co!!!l!lithe of July 1.7 are subl!iitted ar.u 

oonC1r!4ed, · 

ilf~f'Lioendng Procedure, - 'o'lilli 1·eCerenoe to the recoa.-nend··t1oo tha~ in f'utuce 

uo prem1a9a oecupied by Chioeae ·~ closed Co•· f~Dultionina without a licence 

application is- c.ade to an.: an order issued by the Special Dhtriot Coul't 

Cor auch·olosu7e. ~he Seoretar,f. General submits that it ebould be olearlY 

la.id down tll.at aaoption oC Ulia reoo:w.·.~endation w~l.l in no way o10:rta1l the 

Couoa1l 1 a powera to wa)>enci or rev"ke a l1oeno6, In oa.eea of extreme 

u1·gency it "• in his oph.i"n• ~es.eu"~l :l.n the :~Jublic interea~ tllat Qe 

Council ~!.o-ld reaerve the risb.t ·to ~Qae down .oJr<m'.ia.es without ap.,lioa\ion 

tD the several Cour1;a - & proceu whic:b in many o&aaa would iavul.ve 

oonaiaerable ael"• 

After aieouaaio.:, anli in ..:reeit~& that ti.ere 1• no objection to 

~ilc pro.;.oac" .•rt~cetiure so far a& coucerus ruumal cases or t...·eaoll or u.e 

licence collaHions, it is con:.i dercd that 61lvpt!on of tli.ia recQI.I . .enda.ion 

~1ithout : ~ali(ioation '.f<>UlJ. be sui:T£rs1ve of li•e public i::t~raat, ';.'he 

pro;-osnl uf ti•e Secre tal';{ Gener<.l is <.cco;:d11JGlY 61lopted that :.e a!Jould 

frw .. e an a ;ended recom •endatlon on t!.dll eubJect Cor rere.·e,;ce to t;;e Wr.tch 

Cor.c·•.1ttE>~, ·,J,icll. •h'lst u;;h.N.ding tiJe views or ti» Co,.x:Htac in :,Jr1no1;;le, 

will in no wa:r reat~1ct tl..e Couc.cil tro.u oloe11J8 :.:•re·rtiaee when in iu 

OiJin~on sue:. ~ct!.;n is 1.tk"sr¥t.ive in tbe ;>ublic 1~1terea~. 

The Uinui.es or t..e ... eetir'f, c,.f tue ·for'Ae Co..;clttee of July 21 are •~i:o.t1tted IWO. 

ooorirllltd. 

i \ ) .. T&eation 0f Un>-,.la:er~d Lanll ... - In view or ~ . .c consJ.derable ou·ea of 
I>'\. 

Report, 4le Bocreta.ry Ul>lleral U•·d&rtllll:ea •o ~ul.uli> a JD.e~AOrandum. E!lll'codyin::: 

his aua.:;ea t1Qns for re .. >eCi,:r.i.~ tcia anC~::t.&l.ouc poa.Hion. 

•1 ).:r/ILM<!. l.l!p!1u1on - ».enD>~rahif). - Ow~tli! to t<.c d1Ct1oulty of ree~o~laridna 

the a,ppo1ntweot oC two Outneae memi:er-s to t.OJe Lend C<~mmiadon, lLr.Bell 

aug:~ests that poesibly t1Ja C:wnese Councillors would a;.;res to tlie appoint

ment or one Chinese Co;;;miaaiuner as t.he Counoil•u r~;.'ll•·oosentative thereoa 

<1llich •ould be arrsOEed Cor in ll!._32.J alternatively H wcul.d ao>;>ear tl~.at 

th£ onl~· ~ems by ·;i:,1::;1 l.lle as.>1rat1oca o(' the Chine .. COID.I!IUlity could 1:41 

mat wDuld te by securing th£ consent or >,JUU&s to Land Cocmiaa1oo caaea 

to al;idG "t:;r t.b.6 avarda s1,;oed b-.r t...:. Chinese ~~Embers of the CCIR!lliaa1oa. 

~· Yuall ata~£B tbo.t We Chinese communU:r deairee the lll!P01nt

-•• oC SW. Ohineae 1.auti "Ollll:l.iadoaera but that, un<.ler t;.e prDv1e1o!liS oC 
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iu.l.;r 29. 1931. . 

~· ~ ~laUo111.• J;ii Cull;,• &i>Pr£ci.a.tea ~- u.irticw.l.V or e£QIU'1Ui 

tAt.£r 8oPll01&.1;;:;1u~. lie all llowenr l,;!n U.r~:r ggn.:idna.Uon 1;g tQe 

111,1&81~0A pv.i ronoard b;r J.U·. :& ll .. &.au sul::mi t UJ<: viEws "' .;aa Oiliueae 

o.ollcBEU.&ll tlle1·eou at " later ~ eting. 

I :..'he Minutes or the -" eti:l{,: of the .o'inaoce Cor:JJni.ttse or Jul;r 23 are suauit ted 
-.I 

e.Ad oonfi;rmed. 

' "'he lUputes or ·,h.s .dti<'.g of tt:e J."ra.ff.ic 'Com::i ;;t64 oC July 24 a=e aul:mittd 

and ooofirmea. 

!"ue J.:inutee of ti.e -eti!lii or .ti•c Staff Cotujittee of Jul,y 27 aTe sullm1Ued a~~d 

conrir~ned. 

to cor:sid.r :-n·~ ..l'.viee 1E:J:..; for all~vintirlll t~.e ~~f'f<rir:o; cauaed b;r the 

uity coulC. .. e pu.~~c.llJ-ieci OJ 'iA t.lCJl.:.acl.l ~uu rbaol<i .;i~~1out .t.rofit or lusa; 
I 

s.uu LI"Lcl. ~UC.Jl &. -C\.:'-l.·oc ·.o·_u.J..t.l L·.i-"..1 tu cat.c...u.ll;z.e loctt.l.. 4 •• -~C€£. Al .. e.rna .. ivel.>'t 

a..~~.: Cou._.;_J.. rui~iJ., CUd:.;~ ... _r J..;,/.J,~tutcui.ir...,. t"uo'-'a 1'or r.:~e nlitC of Uist.l~e~a • 

..he 
0

bai.ar.an rcc,~ls ~ .. at t;.E Council c .. ..td luted l"at year to 

tk fund for tile purchase of ric&, Upon the Chinese me:r.bera &tQt1f16 tha '• 

i.> lli~1r opi:>1on, aQti.on b;r the Council on the 11 ne s sue ea t~d 1a oc L 

called for at the present t.1:..o, it ls d~:cided to deter consideration of 

t!Je ;.>ro;;osalJII' forward 'by Ur. Hlll;hea, 

In thi.a conn-:ction. Dr. ·.;u po1nt:! out tha. t;.e; CoPOC:ll h~s no 

DerzrtuJcnt ·.-· .. icl~ :::!:.o ~d·:-:: t!:_·r1t·: &n<" ~ivine t1J~ Cour;cjl on "•a.tters 91;ch ea 

h "'ererred to in l.L. J~" ~ice :i'~eth&&,•s 1·2_.,or• ~:.ne: Le SIIG&Sats tilat the 

in£!1 tution of z;· Cu a .iJe,p..rtmeot mi~kt be worthy of tiJe Council' a 

be uociertuen in oollD.ectioa 111i ~ th~ r~·~·'-06 of r·.ext . et.r1 s Budget, 

Labollr and Fector.z I.a"e, -A letter rro'" th~ llimployara• J'ecieratiou or 8han.:;;..L1 

l~ll/r on this ~ubjEct witl:l a r~or~un: thereon b;r tile Sellrttar,r General ia 

euwit te<l. 

'.l.'l>a Secretary General etatea that. ai1lCe ·•-Title,; li1s .. .etioOl·;;.ndum, 

he !.as Lad d1acuee1or.a w1 tb certain me··tbera oC the Special Co:llllittee 

rormed to 1r:vest1£ate the above t.a•• from which it trcnap1nd that tbis 

letter waa .,ut C'or.;a·J c.r tile :im..,loyera' J'eder&tica io o.tler t.bat. 1a 

~y public nnnou.:ce .. :eQt expre.se1aE> _its • .,.,roval 1o jir1.:c1_::.e oC these 
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2'75 

Zul;r 211, 111:11. 

~., ~ ~11. el.oulc! U...h ltsel.C "" Car aa cQucerna the aeope thereof. 

la tliiJJ .. »Ui.1oll Kr. l.ieu., a lllfdll<!r or t.l.a lipeoial Cololm1Uee ooGUra. Ho, 

Ul.t ~'az:r Geuert<l, naa d.iaou.aaed tilia e1.11l,ject with tl:;e kn1or O.,naul. 

and..,.,. 1At'o.rmacl l.lllof'Cicla-U:f of ~ tenor of tLe !lllnounci . .ellt ll'hio:.O w.::ll 

!le ,.,ade ·oy the ~aaJlar Bod./. fhere has not yet been suCOcJ.er,t Uuoe Cor 

Mllbera or the i.:gnaular Body to cooauH with tru.ir r<'IIJ?iiCt11'8 Govenu:..cts 

Ct.lthOUj!il it is apparent ti>at tile indivi<!ual '·:& :tbErs of the Cor.sul.ar llo<ly 

will reoor •. .£nd th~ir Govera::'.eats to au;>vort thia Law. He endorses the 

pro,•oaal .,ut for.;llr:: L:: tile :l.ll,llO;t£re' i'ederation th"' an announcement on 

broad lines be -..~de 1: · L.c "'ounoil to Le et"fect ti.at it supports thie Law 

1n pr 1nc1ple. As ti.o •·e iz ll•) doui:t t:.a t t:Uia Le.-.. will operate to t!1e 

benef.t of t.e .,.."ority, an e11.rly announce'Uen~ i:y thio Council on the -l.inea 

SUi!i:eated will 1r. iJia o;oinic.c: oi;;viate any cr1t1oiaw •nat the Council 1a 

iven Lero to. Und;n axi.et1t,g coruiiti~na 1t is 

is fl,;_ll.:r r ealiz~u by ~.1.e c .. .~.~c.-;se: ~oveJ.•n.ue.11. of'fia.iala. In ti,ia connection 

s~ti~fi~d 1r t:Ue Council a£mounces tl.lat H ia .;:cae.;;ll:r •n eyzpattv w1tl1 

ciJ..'O""-L...il t.a.nces perm.i t. 

After discussion. t4e Sec.retar.r Geuer«l is r~c;ue~>ted to p•·epar~ 

a atatement Cqr publicu•ion 1nd1aatiu& the Council's o;r:<;atL:: .,itl:l th• 

prov1aiol18 oC tbill aew La..,. S\lbJect to ~ll.e Council's a,;>"r~••.i. of thls 

draft. 1t 1a d1r<otcd that tida anaoucccoent be pu.b::.1shed early ln Au[t'd t. 
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4i. t~! meet1!lg er the COL>noil held on 'il'e :lne:-l'l~el!l!mber 2, 1931, at 4,~ l'a'!:le 

therE nre:-

P:raeen t:-

A. D, Bell 

IC. li'ul.:u:Wll.ta 

s. L. 1':.3U 

o. Okamoto 

o. s. Lieu 

r. :r. Rnven 

T. D. 'Noo 

L. T. '"!U9Q 

Yu Ya Chine 

Xhll Co·,, :1is ~;1 011~ r of l'uclio Heeltl.l 

Atoen ~: 

~fj~jivouue llaiF S~•ooU:l.: !:lyiu~n~.- A ,u.d:J.~r l~tt~r fro~ t .. e C<.hf Seor~t .• , 

of tAe 1-:unicip&litJ o: 'J:;:caLel' 3;ll;.a,;uai, rs;ueatL·"" : .... ,.,,_,. conaldc.·etL.1 
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'lfl'l 
s~pt. 2, 1931. 

aul:m1Ued by the Secr~t·rJ r.-·n~rs.l ort the reeult or enquiries to be Qlal!e 

b:r him aa to the attltur;e of t;." C!Jato.-.s .Authoritiee in sidns effaot.to 

thia 14.w. 
(!~1Extr1.1-!l• ttle-:tent ~"a•'s, - The Seer~ t·n:: l'l~neral l'!l'J.lrts tl-.at the Greater 

Sh~··O:.,haJ J.[,:n~otpu.l AL·~.lC'i'~·:I\Js : .. ~iV'! e.r,.:oit1te.l r1.l<:~.-:~t:.:·~ rrith wb)r;t tAlAt 

at 3n esrly est!. 

J.\r~Tc.x· t1on oC u~r.<•.ht:re~ Laml, - T.1e C:~h-...._.,,,. eu,..:eotion is a:topted tili•t 

consiiiel·ati.:.>n .,c t£.18 ·l' e"'iJ.l "" ,;ererreu un'Ul !:.;, ·.,.'J .::D .. re,·reu furtu .. r 

;!.i.Ji!I .. ~n·J Co~nh aicn - l!:e:tl'bE:.-aai.;, - Rel,·tivo; to t-.e pr.:>;o>o~•.tl !'Ut r"r·•;ord at 

~.u..e last ;-acetin-;:. lir. :r:uJr~ :!~~~·:a th..- t ~:1~ Cl~in€S2 'ELl".;E.r.?. :.r·.' lJ:""epared to 

as t ~::-. Counci 1 has electe1 ; .; 

ni!!Ut ... .>-a.:.; .. :u t . .e Cotn.cil 1 ~ .:·.t.l'l•uer&~. 

Ar. iL;u s1.1 .. e:~i.3 ~ . .l.;.tl tll~ a~~ ... ~~lut ~:~"!t.of two C.i.o~.i,!~!JC' Com~ti:":tal.tJ~lEr~ 

L« ef(eoted b;r tl.le Bllllli m4Ail8 a" W£.d u'i"l'tc:l fvr tJJ£ eJ.ecflan or t~" :l:.lr.~'-'~ 

T.!8l!l.bera or Council, Vllt!lat hoe lbex·tt <Jt.ll~.o:'ll:!.J nre .,~·~~Hlr~J to ISUJI;.-ort t:,·~ 

i.n~o~o:;;al, ;!. ~.3' o0r~cj .;a~. Hst1 1 &J :JU ._·.;~lun to JcC~r dt:cision. 011 t~.is 

A~loc-tiJ·l or J~un1ctea1 Funds, - T~te Secretary General. i3 r· .,ucsteJ to 

~o:Jsu:t "i~i: the Tre!lau:.·:r ." Controller ••tth p view tot·~ latt·.•r eu'c·nH'.1n! 

to t:te hR1r:,b:l!ty or a :1eflnite eum being 

jT.·,~ J:c·.:koli S1tu>;t1on - R~ru~ees, -A ,.~.ilort 1::• the Cor1 ,L;eloner of Puolt·c ~e.Jl~!l 

\1,'-.f('""'l:oJ;rin,g au;;_,;e3tiO,li1 f<•r ,e,,:ll.lrEs to ;;e uo.:lart·:::.;c,l t•.· co 1>~ .. t:. Gn;/ .Jiae;:,.ae 

l'E fu;,ee.> r!·o·.: lrit floo'";;a a,;,·taa ia su:.:..iitteJ, As a p:.:~l1H1na:.-;r at!;, 

Ir., Jord!i.n 1a 3Ut.norize. Lo r•r:&n.;e !or t:..:: r•cruit::~ent • ~olur.teer 

"Nor:.~r:; ur.vinc nureine; e;q>~ri~uce · . ..:tose •;o-r·tices 'O'ould-,. avc.1lable if anJ 
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278 
Sept.2., l93l. 

i'ha Gbairman ir.fo.rillil >J<:,.tbe~~ tilat he >me receatl.y preamt at a 

meeting wtlich 11'8.!1 at t·;ndeJ b;r 1•epnsen tntivea of:· tl;.e l:ealth ~ thor1t1ea of 

the Greater SllB!l<fllai "nJ Fro;nch Uunic:1palit1ea and the lTr. t1~.1al Q.t:areutiue 

: slanu on tua Pootunt; ..; l<!e or tU.. ·.n1e.ng_poo River. In the int ere a ta or tile 

-.enlth of tlle residents of t.he Settlement, the Cha.irtaan a tat ea that be 

":;reed, tlubject to t4•e Council's S.I/Jirllval, to q<.C1·ny ti.e coat oC ereoUoa 

l:ba undert~W:1<-t; ..;iv<.n b.t the C!J;.iJ.":.:u..ll ia confi=ed~ J.C, howcnr, 

t,,41 Council's lia·cility in thia rea;ect :;~.ould a.>.O•l'uaclJ. ti1a ilw:l of ;lov,ooo, 

thi• t<U'sti.>n w~ll be t.u.: .oubJEot of Curt.i1er cousidcr11t1on. It ia .:Aecid~J 

to notif.r tile .. .,propriate P.Utlloritiea ~.o.t, Ui!On tl:<. subzn1as1on of' a sta•€

.,;ent aile·-.:ir.g t<,.; c.-a.·cca ·;nc:.~rred, tl'e Council is ;>rei;iarCd to contribute 

!owar<.le the oout or to~e Hol.:er.le fo:r accO!llT.lt>d;·titl(: refue;cee, but that no 

speo1Cia swn be Jentio:Jed in connection t~l·ewitll. 

';71th reca~·d to t:te f'or.:~<~tion of one or tlOre "Cor<lona San!talre• 

.,,;licll ~~·~ CeiOJ r.rran~to in conjunction •dtll the rl-.nl::i_n;; Authorities, a: 

~--£ 7i~e-Cl.n1r.aan•a cu;:;eo'.ion, tile Cl.air.:an t:ndart,::ke:.; to Llra" to the 

di~tMce r.-om 6p(..n&ha1 as will. f.ullure ell at re f'Ui!GE3 h•'" unable to •·eec:ll 

Shatl&Jl&i ey rail gr aree.k and t.hus elude tlle 1ns,;>ect1on "hie~ those s.rr~n.1g 

by river ateamera will be required to unde~o • 

.. ;JJj Xhe awUodion by tlle Chairlllan oC the CollecUn& Co=ittee or 

t:.e Intorna~ional li'lo"a Relief Fund to l.old a Fl&& Day on SeptULbc: 12, in 

nid tiJ£ r.oor, U. r:p).Jroved •. 

The Co=iBsi vncr of' Public Ilsalth :vi trulraws. 

ICL1nece Go"T€rn!ll~nt •reau:x: tn t.1e :Je :tl • ent•:!l•lai.Jess Te.x Buree.u - 'iitll re;,;ard 

· .. Hf !to t:te itlatl~ution wil,Jin ti1e settle·1er;t of a ~ree.u itl connection ·.vith f.lle 

collectior. or a t:.u on Corrpanies op~1·din~: tl.ul·ein, it ta noted that t.uis 

Las ·ceea est.·blished ·:;ith:>ut t~.~ consent of' the Council first being obtaine-.l. 

~l.at suoil Du.<'caux can :ml:1 f'ur.ot1on vlthin the :Jet:lc:r.ent ·;it:.. th~ir ~.,;orowaJ,. 

<>nd a.; 1•:> ocjEo\ 1.i t~> oQll.:ot t:·.~..:.tiun fra~ Settl"111ent resicleat.o for tlll; 

1;s atNntil:r gf. opiaiou ti:.at in the i•~te:reata of tL& Settle..llln\ rat~ijla;ren, 

t:-.e Dloru.u ~WOuld ce preve11 teu frgm runctionillJO fortlluitb. 

In coa.ourrinc aa t..l t:.e ~eoeaai t;y or_ a;.Weriuo. to the priaol.,le 

uf rec,uiriog Chine a a Gove rumeu_t Blreaux to obtain \:Cte n~>ceaaal7 ~miaaion 

to f'unction witllin tlJe Settlement p.·ior to opuaUoo; thare1a.lll'. lieU 
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279 
· Se:Pt.2, 19:51. 

lmlf(i:"!!!!h that it i ..... ,,,t lt~arp;npria!f! tli.o.~ t:>• S~ttlemer,t • .,;..iQ.h !1111,)" be 

l'ejartle~ 113 tll~ 11eelti;h:r ~~otiun or s:~ai " a whole, r.houlll contri

bute towarris t!le maintPuw:ce or t;,., poorer e~at:!:·r.s tilereor.. ~ agrees, 

?,:ree~;ent :~·eint; r·~~clled c,n ~u:a outsto;..1dinei '=liH:·::t.t.,n~ as th.a s~·-tu.a or cx

ti.·a-SetD.t:.dt.-'lt roe.ds • .A.':J ·.i~~:i;t:.:t r.ro·a tl'li~ 'J.ccsdcr 13sue, i..e 1s of t.Ue 

r.t1!;4\..ourir.:; CL.1ut;"e Jlun.ci,•al.it; ~or tu;; i'll:r.,~ae or colle=tir..; sJditlor.al. 

rev£nue shoulcl not be :o;e•·.~it ~to. 

4(ter oon,1u<.ro.;,l, ui.,c~< .. s1on, "-"'~"" cg;ree W..&.t: t£.i11 l'>U:-eau 

allou14 btlt&:even ~ed Cro•1 Cuo.~ Uon~·q~ in t:ue Settl~.aen t. In order however 

~ 8 yo11l r.r1caUou '.J1til Ule Cllintat AUtilor it iee, tlle Chinese ~WI.~beru are 

requeate:l $Jlcl th&y u!¥2ertllke to 1nt1U~att t.o tiiaae J.llthor1Uee that tla; 

Co1.1no11 ·>fill not pe:rmit ~hia Iluree.u to runoUon unless 1n thor. fin\ 

ins tanoc t:.e usu;;l prcoedure is obs<rved in a:•pl.:ring for the necessary 

permillaiun w:l!.re,.rter ~uch application will receive conai:lcrot1ou. In the 

eveot or ~i.e rur~~u not .barlq ctailed to function on thfc Jnt.! of t!Je ne::t 

Oouac;:il meet1n,:;. it ill decided to oloae 1t fo!·tlt\\"ith. 

In view oC the auar.g~:! attitud• on tile part vC a section of tll& 

C:lli::£6£ Communi\y 1111 ls eYtdenced 'by thEir willin;.:ness to pay additional 

t-e <#w'bers O( ~ Chinese Cha.lber of Co 1neroe, it be int!J:Iated to the 

lat til r tile • it ia M.shlJ >-l'O eau le t:.;s t tlle. Oounc1l will have to increase 

tl.e Gen~ul \!:unioipal Bate out year and U\6t t~ey be requeated to take 

tllie factor into .:one • .ie::-:.ti.on in coajuno.Uon with U.. propoaal. or tloe 

Chlneee Au.tilorH.l.es to levy to.x .• tioo on reaidente of tL£ Settluo~t~nt. 

~ec~jtariat - .§29intuent of Jc.pGnllse .ABsiatant Seorshry, - Vit.il ref• .-eoce tu 

~ 1/ /~ minutb of ~h~ .. voti•'U uf Jul,y 15• the Cbai=a.n en<;.uirea or .:!.r,Fuku:;!lil!la 

~:,~ t:IC.r, 111 view Jl: t;;o; ~ .• t~plated euo;~emeot or a Japanese Press 

orrioial, the :a:;?aaese Qvi;l.JO.I<li ty desires to yreaa ror Ule i:n·ue.Uate 

appoint !!!at or a J'ap~ne~e .laaiatsnt Sear€ t· ry. In pointing out tilat such 

an appointment -:;111 nccgzaltt~~~ o.dditioaal ":Per.:Jiture, he sugijests tlat 

possibly •dditional re:.) ueraUon :n!;;i.i.t l:e autllorize<l to the Japaneae Prue 

Officer to act in tlle c-.,~city or lioiaon orriaer l:ehteen the J',.,.,.,nese 

-=-nit¥ aad tbo Oouno1l.. 

~. JUkuahimu replies that le is unable to cx~reea his Yiewa oa 

t.J:l.l.a pro:pooal prior to <:O:lsult ioi .•Hh .. lflllber& o C' tlll lfiiPI!I1888 OOIIImUD1t7• 

He will, 4owever, do this a.o.o re,ort rur~r. 

\Xun1o1pal. Aan1nhtr:J,t1on P;ro'oley. -A lettEr ia 6011n1tted frCIIl ULa Chinue 

\r~aatepa,yu·•• A.uooi .. tivn propoa1ne; that certain probleaa 111 xaa1c·~ I _ ..... ,. .. ~ ..... u ••• ""'"' ........ , •••• , • ~ .............. 
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atud,y and report by Dr. John C. H. 'lu, 

Ya expr~asi"J hls ·voll1n~sa· to undertake tl:.ilf work, :Dr. Yu 

all~o:des to the adi,•il·alli.e .·~,>ort rtc1·niai1ed b'J ¥r. J'u;;tioe 7eetham. lie 

cu:;c;ests howeYer tno.t ce1·tain aspect:~ o~· ~ runiciO>al a:l.lli<liatrution could 

n.unity. J(o:-eover i.£ ~~.:blnits that a r~>aearch :.11to euc<l pro"clerua and the 

aw.l>mio;;1 c.n o C ,.,. inJcptuden t repv:-t Hit:; ut, if consiC:e1·ed 1o conjunction 

w1 th t:Ue pro :,~osaliil ;•U t ~ur·,.o.;·d b~' l!r, .Tu a Uoe Fee tl:la:a, Cac ilita t e t.uc 

acceptance by the Cl.ineae coTol::.u'oity or certain or those propoeala. Hia 

object wuld be to fl.l:::nis!. 1m.,artial views cr.<'. sugE;estiona in p,ny report ht 

·:1as authorized to preJ;lare, although tie rcqliz<s t.ilat b;r cloiLl;i tl•ia .he t.ay 

incur the emn1ty or c· section o(' tl:e C!ljne~e cor.Icjljnity. Suoh a nport 

would be confined to ~·roble>no solely ore rouaicipal nature an<! any 

I~ i·~·oJ pro:.v-J~·l ta E",P.JJ.'"ovr:.d, "1:.·. ",7u r.:.-.:_.~roe::::.i•;s his desire t.L.o.t, 

exceJ?t in o:c-:;,,tionol ,..wee, rer~r~t~c~ to hl1<1 on current uestiona be 

~heir viurs o·n the Fe£ t<1u;.1 Report ~:nt.il JJr. Wu•3 furth~r re,port is svoila.:le. 

lle_plytng, Dr. ~u states tlw• H •ni;;:Ut bo: po,.si".le :o issu· l~le 

re,.ort in eeoUonu but tlu> t in ~my case 1 t le not hfa desire tlut :.otion 

on M.r, Jllatioe :reetllam'e report ohould be dela:red until hie ow comi>lete 

report is in th~ Oouncil.'" honda. rr '•is pro>OS~l 1~ !lP_'l"OVell, l:e requeete 

~& the ffi!Otory 1,,._, •n· 'ojlSohlJst~ in etluO:!tion, etc, !\'ailtl\00 3\lCh 323lst• 

aO>~C1al1roey clutJ i~ :' ··~J;>art'.ln: rron t....; JIU'.,o.;e for which he waa or1.11nal• 

ly ~pointer~ antl :YUulu ••• ·.;olu~e t.w6 Cour.cil rrau obta.inina tl...e beneC'it or 

··is advice ~·L 9saist:o.nce· on all wt the mo,;t illlportant current queutiona, 

ma:1bers concl.ll' tll .. t Dr. IVu'a ;'rO.Pv•H>l ehouL.I receive C'o.lrther aone1derat1ou. 

It ia &ocor.li•l.;.lJ coec1Jc~ to det'ir definite dtohlion thereon Wltil tl.a 
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t!.ere: are;-

l'resent: 

l'. 3. Er orAl 

J. --,. Cr.rn<:r 

K. Fuku.ll1ma 

s. L. :~.:u 

A. ~. r•url•ea 

o. s. Lieu 

T. D. ':to~ 

L. m ·:uan '. 
::u :ro ~l.:fn[ 

i'Lc '3•cr,trr:r r,,. ner.:.: l, l'!ni.l 

"!'oe .\c t i 1.~ 3ecrc.t~ry. 

F. J. Rt. v-:.n 

·J~. Jblu: c. H. Wll att£n<i~. 

'l'i:e J:iuutes or U.c: laot r.1eetir.L rre ccnril,r.ec t·~><! oientu· •. y tla' CJ,a!n.r.>r'• 

JOJ~Publ1citz Furer.u. - 'l'lle c;,~i.'lf.all "t•:(~ th,<t :.c :,a:; .o:tceived a r:ci:~~n~~icr 

Cro.n. the ~r~:::.ueec' ,:.< •. 'ltl·.:. or Council ~:r.\! tL:. t cr:e ....,.111 e~::ortl;'l 'te fortjJ-

sul:~·tl,..r. · _ t:· tl £ ~, .. ~ .·:vl'tJ.· :.;or. t~·cll~l' !4i. 1:E j ti. <;• i'oai tion to .;c.C ·it E 

t1tL"Jrl1tc :,-l~Ci~ut.l '.c !::~ r!ouucll. 

M~~Le\': 1,.·' J'Eig •• t; s·r.u llt.~o!L4l":.:~. -- T:.e :.itc .• :t.:t: .. ;-~.- C·{.Jt!l.~F.l rer.ort ... l,.e.t "e 1o ., vr 
(u.f' a..Aviu<.i <;_: ti.o; Cu~,<o,.;:J At: : .. r..l·ith» tl."' "''""'eo" ulti-..at~l;r tt·•.t pro,:c:ac Le 

(i't'e «ff6Ct to (,.ia '_e.,; t"t/ C~l.r:ot Cvr tuF. t' t ~·£ir..: c:o so on Lt;OOUnt. or 

the 1nc~r.verdH.ce ..... :tel. wwl.-:.t.i '-" c~uaea 1r. cor.ncction r.ith the!r tsr1CC 

to ;,:Cf•'t(~'$ t!:r r.-:1!! tiVI'; rtlE QC t::..ts f!L.(,jE.Ct • 

. ~~~/fyLcn~ Co,.n1GG1on - ;·rd•er~Lip. - TJ-:e Cl-inese me,'ters vnoErtake to eu'bmit 

i t:. • .: 1r f1.:rther viewl! on this que~"tion at ti;Ci ne;:t EeUq. 

: ~~J\{' Ti~E R~ ru,-ee P:-otle·•. 'lhe Chaimu reporh that · ·lans tor th1e oemp 1-;an 

'tun pr~;IU'ed l::· the t'l0!lll"l1n1onar oC 'Pu'clfo York&• the uU-atecS cost ot 

whtoL is !tco.c~c. Prior to tr.currlrr e~~~nd1ture exceedtrg *7o.oco 
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J.rr. IIer::-ur t.aa ~en requectecl to report r~.:rthar to the Council.. A letter has 

been received trom Dr. Rou 1!:1 l'u st~L•L tl•a' the £rE::tior. of tt.ia ca.:~ll 1a not 

or 1-um.ediate tJrgenC"J. 

l'.i..e Ctall'":bll. t'w.,.her reyortfl t..&t, at i.;:~ r~•_ue<Jt "' ti.e Com.•1.osh·r.~r 

1 .·~'<.udiC!!; <OV£ •• enl of rt full.,£~> to-~aro.is tile SJ:.5naLa1 area, 

fHifCi,i(,ese •}oV<;lt.t'~ot '1'-un.,ux_)r. th: Settler.~.!!nt - Buaina:st TE<X :Bureau, - Tr.e 

::hai1:.:.rn .,ropceEil ti ... t, 1r. .,c~oru<JOCe wltl. tL• aeo1•1oo reached et tbe lt.at 

.:.u;tintc, tl.h :'lurcall 1.£ clo,;Hl ty tbe Council Cor~with. 

~. Yuan outllr.e~ t:.: e:f.ps w~•ioh t.ali ~er. t,keo l::r the Chinese o.e:.•te 

ir. : hir endet~Toura to per~ua,:e ti·e cf:"i cials of the 'lreater Shr·D!!ha1 ll~:nic1pa-

lity to conror.n to tbe ~:sur1. '!'rc·c·<'ure ir: :_;,r, ·1attn· or appllcstion teir.@ "'E.de 

for thE 1r.at1tut1on O( t!'to }'precu c;itr.in ~l.c 3ct<lemu:t. He reeret·c, however, 

betv;eea tu.; t·:1o ed~1inif..tL tione 01. !1p~'rlar.t <.•utst:ndiq.: ·;i.e:;:tJcr;e ~ill l~ 

will r'eault io enGour~1-n4o a-ttempta to ia.atitu~e ~rt.t."r Bureaux in tlie -Settlt

:.wt MU tl4&t t/;e institution Ctf Bureaux t.av10S' -tor their purpOtl41 tM 

coll~:ction or taxation otrikes "t tke root or the aettle111ent ·ac..,tntatr .. tior.. 

In Vi4JW of tlof; lack of £uccus u1,1oh l~ae ettenC:ed tias efC·:rta ~rc~e 

by the--Gh1neae r£t.bero r.1><. the Secretary Generol. to jnduac the Chinese offic1all 

to r~6'Ulsr1ae tl,ia pos11.i0'11, tl,, Cl"' ira:e.n : ~hoti t ;; tL~ t the ~ounc 11 r.aa no 

vlt~•·nLtiTe cu( to notH:: t:.ls-hTUtU t:at ft willl:e <::losed l:y the Council 

;-;1 tl~in the DE,:! few doya. 

t .. ia "E.tter, -~··· Carnay &UJi;litlt~ t...&t l.·ll " ~J.nsl re .. ort tl.e ~llCi.O off~ct& or 

,J.:r. 'J:, V. Soong s!•oulti ~~ ""u~t to i..rlr.o:. ~::-e>.aura to i.ur on the Gr~cter 

Sl,..n;,.u&• ::..ur.icipal ot'f1cJ.al.a 0 Yr. Bell ol.1"rve.;. tbPt, "t c.:£ Eta;!E ir. the ci1s

cu3sion Et U.e 161et •oEetir•t. Octc.ber l "~• m.:ik&&tEd es thi. final. .::ate upon 

: ·;:.aiel. tl.ia '!Jure .. u woulu -;.e RE111i tted "lo ru.-;c t ion. 

Af."t-.1· COD1li;;en•1;le t&~t:s,.1or., ·~r. t,,., C'Curae or w.l.ic~ tlle eJ-,a1mu 

relucb .. tly 11iti.<l•·a·n 1.1& Pl·opo&al ttat tl.ia :i'ur(au l:e cloMcl rortt.w1th• lie 

un4ert~ee 1n aonJuoot~on witL tb& Seoretsry General. to put forward the 
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necetaflry r~;reaet;trti~·t·a to Y.r, '!', V, Soon11: should tlteae prove to be 

unaucceutul, it la C:!!c1dHl tha~ t;.e l'llruu wnl l:e cloaed not later 

than c._tol:er 1 next. 

fnd iv1d~;f1 m~; .tl:El"B w:.o knr.~r ;~.-. ~. V, So:.11L _'•.rscnall;· "·11 £1ao 

1 
tokc ~.:;· t .. 1a question \iitli him 1nCill'lla11y, 

, [11~f3ec~·et,l'i;:.t- Appoint enter Japanese .A.estetant Secrdnx,- Replyir.o; to tlle 

: Cl.airao, l!l· .... L'Kt.til..in.e stt>tell tu6-~ _. . .~; .. ;tf:rh er till! Je~nese co, •. um1ty 

s tn-.t-t l;· fH 1 t>.c. ~ l •. ~ Si'i-O it.tn •. t. oC a Je;auaee Aaaia\lillt Sec re tar:~ is 

i'.!e;hl;r dui.n>ule un t;.t J;;rcur.<. t .. ,: t..~~1·•~ ia ~ largut sinGle Coreitn 

com.:uuit;r £1.<! t:,,.t >.H!.~rto lbii:Y have tun placeG "l ~- <'illt.dvar..te£e o\11n;; to 

t:.e Crct t:·,.,.t t;..cr~ i., r.c• u.f!ci.el wl.o c•·u ~et as ~ llaison oCtlcer :.:etween 

the Oouno 11 anc. t!oe Cor-.muni ty,. 1".-.e opinion ltas \:ecn exvruaed tl•et the 

Jflpar.eae Prua Otticer to tE ~J/P01nht1 "ill not 1:E qualified adtstectoril.y 

to tlllC11 th1~ !u.c:ctit•n. Yr, .5\lkuehime adce tlu,t the l~p:;.neae OOr<t!.un1ty 

realise that tbe al!lecaon or oc.ch an ,.~r'c1.cl will r~<ouire tl.e -•ost 

aareru1 CO'Ila1derr.t1oo. !hey are howev£r lcecnl~ dPe~ro•.ta th'.lt t:hia &il~·t;;lnt

•~tent be ep ·•roYed in pr 1nc1pla. 

Attv.r i;rlar d1at:uaa1on 0 .·.~;«:;era unantrr.ouaty concur that tue 

:l"<f<Ue&t ._,ut ror<•ard \:;r t:..•; ~8Pf<DCCie OOI•krUR1ty 1a •·•:• 3Ct;able. tJu; q•pClnt

~eot of a J'c,rancae .Aa:.1utan• Scc•·ttH;,' !n fl:~ r.e'r Cu.ture 1a accor<l1C.I01Y 

au tuo1· izE«l • 

.. ++uniclpal A.:l.liO le tr. Uon quill~' ..... - Ji\1, r~ r· HUO:II to : .... e <lit~cuaeiou at 

H7~~t:.e liLilo -'O!t:.t1:~. t:., ilfo::-etu'J' ;i~neo"fL ;·,ade a h:t~r :c bas l'tce1veo rr"m 

Dr. John IJ,l:.·.tl' 1r, ··; '~oli t:.·. ~l'b,o .. : 1.: i't t r<Jr:..c. t. ·/ •· im et tu: t .• ea tin.-; 

~rt a~o<11 risd to th'! extent tl·~a~ 1.~ •• <.ul(; ccnt~nut t11_ ~1acl•r16 e the 

~uacUona st paBtnt ur.~~rtdt:tn b;t t.Ju in .,,trHtion to 1nveaU&at1!1J and 

;;~rcparir.e: 11 report Cln c~rt· _h: pl.~>aes or tt.t 'Ml•n icipal Ad:dnla tra Uon. Dr.'IU 

a•ld e tl•ai. .. £ c :· tj • ·et£~ n.,t npp&'OT.f~·e te17 1'1 on tl.e to a ye ara woc1d be 

r~culrt-d to ccr.q•ic ~e !'in rq.-CI:rt r::-J thr.l tl:1a -ould 1:1! written h th.c 

:::lnt:llat 1aneu~·re !'G,. Fli'"'-'3\>Htly tnnalsted fr:to 'Ohtaeae by· hb~;~~elr. 

Tn tu o .. ~:~·e~ ": ';iocua~ion, tl.e- -win· ;a e:r.;reaeed tlu•~ :.-. repo,·t 

tn•cl1 se h l'Uf"'eotcd wol:l<i le nlua'l:la il'ae .• ucb aa 1t would rtl•re~ent e 

~ineae t>Oh.t oC -risw on cnh.i•: prol·l6:111i 1Yi1tch ha-.e to be C:>ce~ \:; the 

Oour:oil, 'gor ti11a rfi.aa ;n.. u1~ on ~. cl.l,.r ur~~&erat:n41a& tl"' t c·o~rila tion 

or tl1b r~01crt ,'oot" '·"' tr.t'.. Cere wltb Dr. 'I'll'• oCticia1 cluUea, c10a ti,, .. ;; 

tt.E pl·E~:.··ation t.;.;:ecC la ur.uu·t.Jten at t,.t. 1o~.~""t c:C llr. lfu eo.; r.o~ &.t 

t:oe re ueet oC ti.,, Ooun~oil, l.h propo•el, ·th6 detr.l::.a ~r w .. icl. are s~t 

rorth in tli:c latter aJdx·euaeli to tlJ! ltore tu-1 9£&:.e:'c~, iG ud~ te.;, 

T!.e eoe;actmcnt c;t a SE·oreta17 ani! o:r a atcGoaraphar to aulat 

l)r. 1lu at a total. coa·t r.ot exoacd111& fla.300 per lltenus 1e 81ltLor1.;ed. 

'fhe Oo.ata.a1oaE<r oC :IUbUo Works c ttttnd•• 
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mut1n~ or the Orclteatre aad "!land Oor.n:tlttee or SCp~eabu lS 

are •ul::lll11:ted alld coof'irm.ecl.. 

(JDf'$~eatral A9co "I'•OdaU c,n, - Mr. l!ushes re Cera to a letter which hat toll~ 
lietn receive4 Crom U... !:com: • .,:e .eut or tilf Grt.nC: TLeatre 1ntiroatine Ulat the 

Carltou Tl.et.tre ~ i:e nute.; :.! 1- ~r~;;e ol' i)lOQO 'per n!j;Lt. and th .. t wban 

reoocusLr10.c~ed thli Gran<i 'l'..,eatre will. '.;,e ... v .. ila;.le at " •·er.tal of Tl.a.l200 

acceytr.ace or ti.is offer ta aiJtl:.ori.ze,; su~j€ct to. no extended leaae bei.r•c 

eo tered in to. 

,The JUnutes or t;., cet1ng or tL.e "fork• Oor.r:ittu or Bephmbe:r '1 au aublll1t~e4 

00,\ conr irwed, 

J~~~ -:!'en ioe Rof.d - 3crplva !.anti - Cpll, :tot :OS'I~, - !n tile event of tL;: r-dJo1utna 

01mer not :. c in~ pl·q•ared to :;~urct .. , we t!.i"' su1·;.l•'s a reo "t tile rate or 

Tla.lS,OOO ver lllow, t.ile Oo '!llistioner r.r Jlul:11c 'torka 1.e requested aga1D to 

sul:mit ti.'s .,uestlon tu the not: :H tee, 

{Jl~fJ>rorot~c·;: Oentn•l Polb' and l'trs St~ticne - ProHat ·e-r #t'leri9!11 Ol.ub, - Ur, 

~rpur stet~" ~·""' i•e ijj p•·e 1•a•·in~ 1. furtl:.er rGpcrt for eul>·1iasion to the 

Cor,,.;tittH 00 •.:,E 1a·opo"";,.l or ~l.i6 Cl~·c to .·urcuaat ll a trip oC lii&IJ frc.t.t the 

Counoil to iucrEt.titl :.k ul., •suet <.etweec. U.e Clui;, pre ,ifie a!IQ tbll pro:I)Oiied 

Ceotr¥1 »ol.iut ~Lation. 

~H~i.:O(Q 7Wt+te" Ru!l -. Prn~nHgP C!f Gg:w.;jjj.inlu - Tbe Oommiu1onu oC PuUic: 

' iilo.r .. u illuiiltrat•ll 011 a w.a.r iiubrA1Ut~d t~., Tl:il'ioua ro&ull yu.1GL. woul'" ,·e closed 

it' tl..e applicaticon oC u.e Cuato• . .a .AutUc>r1Ueu &nQ certain SLip;;•1ng 

~ompauie a h acoedeli to, 

Xr, 2rown sul.;;,,i tt t,,., t such t~cti.on b:r the Oo~.tnoil woula ~e et " 

the pol'c;; <•f closir.e ro .. ~z iw opvosetl ~·c. tit~: ('foUEl'!:lly ndopted ir. other 

l'crt~ •ni£l'E ·,,<iOCuVt.tr,• !':·c ·~dl1[ Bt't t~ extend tlll !lre::s or roads c,l:l•ttir.g 

1n oonjur.ctit. .. :~ ~ .. .~. :i .. " p4:0k·O&;;t..l& ·put fc1·vsa1~ Cul· ~uc· ~lOiitUrE of t:ueee re[•'&• 

I~ ie noLeu tu(>.l "') J~..c.iaJ.cu 4JiW ~·t.~ .. een ret.cLcd on thia 

quu tion. 

1 lUlt. cont'i::-: . .:.eJ. 
i I ~nqj.rl.lnio:r 3cl;ocl fo~· ::lo;,'ll - ·.'71:.:\Hn D:!.,tr:ct. - r::e C!J&1u.oar. ur.C:erto.kaa to 

cooCtr w~t4 lU·. BEll ar.tl tl..e Coc:~ i&Eic.n~r er Pu'cUo Worll:11 wU.b e view to 

;.rogreea t~iDG •n::c 'n ti.J•, .-tter or the acc:uit!tior. or a e1te tor Uiie 

School. 
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ae or Rice. - A letter from th£ ~eau or 3ociat Arretra or the UVnlct

;;Jallty of !h-eater Sluinul.ni, req~Eo-t1r!f tha~ the Council will contribute 

1; o.ard:;; t i,.e COB t in"'olved 1:.1 t.£ purcllaBfl CC r1oe "''l.1cli 1a telne O'l:ta-iru~d 

to alleviate the suCftrir.i> of tt.-. r,r~us orrh,!q; in Sl:ir.fliha1 Crciu tl.c 

Clooaed ~.eaa, ~e dUU~ittEd, 

Tlw Cnair~~~an etatEs ~;:. .. : & cu.n• of ~.ooo llaa 'l:ur. returned Cr0111 

the contr1butiot< aali£ ty tbt Council 4::~t ~·e&r touaraa t11e purch&a£ c.r rl!ce 

a~~d this, he aU04!uh, l:e rl-onated to.tht p~aent run<J Cor tlu1 ealal:llabmeot 

oC a srsnary. 

'l'hta 01ro~ou&l 1a unanimo\181~ a;,lt>rOTe4. 

erat1on o r _ _:?,.c t c.rJ J.aw in the $cttlepm t, - A" re.o-ort by the Co~aioner of 

S(l/tPol1oe on tL·o ~ul:ject lof.tG ··un c1roulated to ~~~embera. 
Art er" tT tc r c'l.e<:Ue~ton. n.~ vie"'T ta rt'Ocr<l~<l thnt. ae preaunal:l:r 

thE Olilllcrs o·c mllla, r~.otc.t1e~, ~to., los'le no •:"tJe..:tlon to their premiaea 

b•ir;l' visited t::r oCricittl.a t·C tl.e ""'uruu or Social. Aifait·e, the Counoll 

~hould orr'er no ol;jtction. 

It ia ·accgniin~;ly ~ 1reott<: t;.,,' the Com. tbatoner oC l'olioe 1:a 

inCOl~eu tua: no ~oti~n t:. t~a ~olloe ~liparYuen\ ia cal.lc' Cor. 

Jo.terJ:orki! lr.vuUe::oUon, • :l.fr1 Dell all.llrlu tu the puli.tlual Oilpltal m.olcu j,a 

/~V~ beitlli . .ade "by tbli C~r.eu'~: 1Jl'elll> cut or the '&k.t:!nt "~ "' :::r,-0. -:. P-4iao 

tu U.e ~o.~:.·:1ildor; C~r .. 11Hl '«! aaa111t ~. r: ici.ulr.c H:ll ir; this 1r-vee tll;t tion. 

ar, lio:iao ..i& o. auborc•inate .u.ber'' oC the. sttoCf' c.-f ~e Pul:lill "lforll.» l:u;;:(,.SU 

OC U.e Gre .. hr Sl.~:r..._ha1 t:un{cipalit;:;, :>l\.l.eli~o..L. ~;e,.tlu·o or COI.f(",cil 'IIErE net 

evrg. e of tl.is r,.ct until a, C•• Cl~~·;.; .ago, Tlse :nln ticr.s ";;&t;..e.en tl.£ 

7Att!l'T0rlt8 Co•·lpall!' ~n,. t.H~O Th:rEF·II '•rP. ~l'C•· tJ,n t IJ.~ l!Vi!ollllf!IEOt ef tl.i& 

ou'borClr:n~c off'tc!nl i•'lB placeC: the Oo.c:ron~· !n rn c ·t,.rraaainc roaition 

i-al·nculQ·l.· eo t>S 1!,-. 1'il1&o l:.s~ visil~G u.e Co··pan:·•c orr;cee in hia 

cc•·ecf~y ac a e··ter or the 'le ··ti9aion prtor to !'O;'" <'fftcial notHioPtlt'"li 

beint civen to tl:c Com.•&ny lLt•t l·e h&d b&En alp<'h~te<' t:.et·~to. P."e '& of 

was an ~:.w;lo;ree c f tl,fi Gnat~r SU.Cicl.ai !.:Unic:io>al.lty as !.ad tLat Caot beEO 

knuvm fdt ~p.-oint •.cr.t ,;~.;ul<l ..;.,ui:tlu"' 1.ave l.eeu ne~olltived • 

.Ai": a •. .,..,ttr or c.:utrtesy toww:-<.:::1 tl.e Jaterworka Cot...pany an(· in 

ordtr tLL.t t.•ue e;; .-~ r.o .. lsuntit>:Jtfir,dirl6 aa le, lli~ ca .. <.o1t;r in vhic)l 

w. Reiao Cur.ctHlf.o ~" this Co...,.iaaioo, llr. l3ell ~r,·;;vaes •:.a: lett~cr11 te 

au<.reeaeu to ·the Co,,.pvo:r tmd to "t" •• i:o ~,entltlllan cl.early ir.u!c&Un,; tl.at 

be baa teen elected to t~1a Oommias1cn •olely in a percor~l cc~acit7 a~d 

in no sense u;r virtue or l.b orr1c1"1 poci!1on. 
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In concur;·in(l ;;ith J!r. Dell ae to tl1e necessity or ·Jembers of 

thlu Co 1~t:ion fur.ct1c.n1r•g in a atrlotl:r impL·rthl car>acity and in depre

catinG tiu; ract t;~at llr. JC. H. Ling dill not see fit to notify Uur Council 

of the OCficial position .bi:ld by~. Hsiao, U;e 3ccrttery G€>aeral 1a 

r~<,ue~ted to a<i<ll'ess l6ttera to ·t!Ja Com;?&A¥ aru> to lll·. HGiao in t~ ser.se 

above a ut;.;e a tecl. 

~ . h0- A..A- ·C 

Acting Seoretery. 
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At the 1aeet19t' or the Council held on Wed ne sda,:£1 Sei,!temuer 30, 193~ 

4t30 2•m•a there are:-

Present: 

Brig .-Gen. Ji:. B. lol.acneghten { Ci•airiii8D) 

:Uesara. A. ». Bell 

N. s. Brown 

;r. w. Carne,y 

K. li'ukushima 

s. L. Hau 

o. Okamoto 

o. s. Lieu 

F. ;r. Raven 

L. T. Yua.o 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Tr6asurer & Controller, 

Tl1e Jecretary Gener"l• !lld 

The Acting :lecre ta.ry. 

Absent: 

Uessrs.A. J. Hugbea 

G. w. Slle.,r~ard 

T. ». Woo 

Dr. John C. H. Wu attends. 

The llinutes or the last .eeting are confirmed and signed by the CJJair,,.an. 

! I I :. , 
; . I 

7Taterworks J"nve~tisotion. - :ur. Dell states that, since the last ·lteting, 

he has learned that, prior to l.tr. Hsiao beinc invited to serve on this 

Co .• u,•iasion, the Council r.>s infonne<l that loe held e :,osition in the 

l'ublic ".Vorka Bureau of lLe GreHter :l)J.all{;hai J.!unicipality. J"n view or tl1e 

criticiem directeu t'•:ainst l!r. K. H. Ling at the l'lst .Jeeting, he su;Lest:::;, 

and o1embers concur, tiwt in foh·ne.;s to tuL ccrlLle,,oan a reference aa to 

this be included in tlJ.e ·.dnutes of toua.:r's .llE6t1ng. 

'f 
1 1 Publ' 1 •·· 3 lu 1:su states t11ot he has a.;certaineu thronrll the :.J ~ lC y U re allo - '• ..,. 

Chinese Press Associa Uon that tlJ.e nominee to tile post o( Chinese Press 

orrioer VIOUld expect to receive a aala~·y or Tls.!.)00/ti50 per racnsem. 

:....r. :Jukushima a tat ea thut i•e haa not yet been able to obtain infonua tion 

as. to the salary the J"*'anese nomiuee would be .vrepared to accept. 

Both these ··•e•••bers under t<li!:e to pursue their enquiries and to 

OO!oluUlnicate the result to the Secretary Genera1. 

,f f.' l;tLand Uorn,1iasion- !~embcrshiv. Hsu proposes tho t the procedure to be 

followed for the oppo i 11t en t or one or two Ch; ese meli1bers to the Land 

Commission should be the saltte es that ndopted Cor the appointment of 

Chinese 1em1:ers to the Council. Upon it bEine pointe.d out that thia 
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procedure <~Ouli ir1volve the subr.~iaoion of the necessary resolution to the 

An11ual rJ.eeting of Rale;>ayel's, l:r. lieu sugge3Ls, entl embers concur, that. 

conuideration of this que~tion be deferre<l to the next .. reeting, 

[/&1/' Chinese Governu.ent Bureaux in the 3t ttlenen t - Business Tax Bureau, -

Relative to the diacussio11 at tile last •ueeti~~L • U.re Choillilan reports that 

J.:r, T,- V, Soong was interviewed by the ::lecretary Gmeral and hir . .self and 

tl•at l•e expressed his willingn~aa to assist the Council in this r.tatter, 

Subsequent to tl.is interview, l:r, Brown received an assurance through 

Mr, 3oongts Secretary, for tren1111ission to the Council, Ulet thia Bureau 

would be de finitely vti tii<.lrawn frOlll tl.re Settla•en t, 

J;;r, Brown atoten tllet 0 later, he was inforu1ed that thia Bureau 

is to b~ uiven up .and that any Chinese who desire to pay this additional 

tax will do so througlt the r.1edium of the Chinese r.hamber of Co merce, 

J.:eutbers express tl•e ir rrntification at the satisfactory settle

.:ent of this dlfricult J,l8ttcr, 

·,Junior '3ciwol fo1· :Coys - 7estern Di.strict, - Tile GJu.h· .... o re.:>orts that i.e 

has arranged a confe1·e,,ce witi• :i.:l·, 3ell and tm Coru.•Jit~aioner of I'ublic 

'llorks on :b'l·iuaY, next. nu tHat l•e ilOpea to be in a ,>osition to submit 

uefinite p>-oposala for consideration at th~ ne..<t •EELit,_,, 

J.'t>e ;.iinute of tlie ,,ceti••l:! of tHe Jo'inance Co~:11llittee of 3e;>t€11lber 2G are ~ub.titted 

Bnu conf ir1acu.. 
I 

j~,('{j-:Finaucial State lent for U1e ;,alf' Je<;l' ended June 30, Hl;:,l, -At tile 

Chairtuants request. the Treasurer & controlle1· details tlle hlSjor aspects 

of the rinancial oitu.-.tion ae set forth in these J:lnutea, It is noted 

that ao lE rensurc of relief' will be obtnjnccl for the rCl•tainder of t!Je 

financiol :J.E&.r if tilE existing excinmrre rnc~ is ·aintni.neo durin£ that 

to subm.it ~·roposela for retrcocluaent Dnd tlld con·l_/ publicity be ~ivetl to 

~he fn.c;t t~ ... :~t it nill -~X; necessary ror tl.LE Ger.~er~.l t~uulc ipal ~~o.te to revert 

to the for.11er rate of 10:: f.t•Olil April. 19:12, ure unanb.,ously uz; _,1·oved. 

The ·'l'reusur€r .:.: Controller ,-;ithul·aws. 

The :l.:lnuLes of Li1c "etln& of ti.e Public Utilities Cou.,ittee or :3ept€1llUer 21 

are ~ubuitted and confinaeu. 

rhe l.inutes of td€ .JeC titl<;S of t".e EducatiCIIl no.:.ru of ::leptember lli anu 23, are 

'

I auwli tteu aLld confhme<.l, 

( ', /-' I Grant Co:;c Cor Aided 3chools. - Copies of t.he Grant Code as prepared uy 

I 
the Board have lLen furniahe<l to me ... bers, TllE tezmo thereof are 

unani..touf.ll;:r approve<! for ac>;Jlication to foreign ochools, and, subject 

to approval by one of the Council's legnl st:Jff of the phraseology 

employed, tlle Code i.: au tho rizea-'f'or publi ea tion, 

'Kith rq;a1·d to the application of the Grant Code to Chinese 

private schoolo, 1:r, :Sell refers to the clcaire. of' the Board to co-operate 

with tllE Chine se Euuc r.tion Authorities in uring ing this into effect. 
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l.iembers of the 1loard are unanimous in the view that the control of Chinese 

private educational eetnblisl1:1ents in the Settlement chould ap~ropriate].y 

be left to tile Chinese l!:rlucati-on Authoritiea. :b'or this reason, .and despite 

tl>e fact that tlJe ;>ersonality of we Chinese Co "''issioner of Education of 

the Greater 3imne;l.oal Municipality renders .. ,oat difficult net;otiations for 

~o>easures "of eo-opera tlon, the lloard does not feel t:1at tll€ Council should be 

deterred i11 its efforts to achieve such co-operation. 'J.'l•e basis upon wl.ich 

co-operation with .tl1e Ci.i«eae Authorities would oo soUGht and given is 

dealt with fu:j.ly in tl1c JJinutes of tl•E .laat two Uicetin;;s, ana, wh1lst 

progress on these lines would in effect involve an admission that tlJe 

Council does not seek to control Chinese Education within the :lettlelllent, 

the Board is unanimous in the view tlt-~t, with the sa Cc guards proposed, such 

a policy if adopted will be to the mutual odvantaee or the foreign and 

Chinese communities. 

The Board will shortly aub;.Iit n onemorandum on this question with 

a request th'-'t the Council will adorens the Ilayor of Greater 3hane.ha1 on 

the lines suggested. 

After discussion, it is unanimously decided to ac.Jopt the policy 

advocated by the noaru of Education. 

Couw.i t tee .kp ·O int •E n ts. - Tll€ following mowinationa to Couuu1 ttee meiaberehip • 
~~ 
--submitted bJ the .Toint Committee of Jhanglmi ilomen'e Organizations are 

fY/.(~ approved:-

Health Co!lltaittee 

Library ..;ouwlittee 

Orcl!e s tro & Bond Collllllit tee 

Dr. T. N. Kwong 1 •• D. 

kre. .T. 3. '.1hl tney 

Mrs. A. Renn€. r. 

3ulphur ond 3Rltnetre J;onopoly jn tl;e Settlement.~- A letter from tu Coii.llifssione 
1· , .. 

or Police stl!ti~c that the o~fi~ialo eH this ure"u have egreed to observe 

tu princjples laid clown in the Council',.s letter of September 30, 1929, 

which grent penniosion for the qualified function1nc of this Bureau in the 

Settlement is sub,.Jitted. 

A.3 in the CouruJiesioner's opinton tl1E-i"€ is no occasion for 

interfering "'i th the func tionlng of this Bureau, the existence of \'lhich is 

long duration, it is agreed tbat no acHe", is ca"l.lecl for. 

Law of ;reir-lltz ,,no Leasures.- As rEtJuesteu et the last .• ~etiuc, tl•e :>ecretary 
~ ~ u.l-

.:.l-'-r'r General l1as circulated an outline of tlJ£ pro!Jusell arro;ng€l.tent between the 

'(ll/l-CouJJcil anu tu; Chinese Authorities re"sruinl enforceuent of this Law. 

··1ith .C€106l'ci to lHe cou".ent Lllereon by the Vice-Chairman, members 

are inclined to tl;e viu1 dwt it · .. oulti be unv.iae for the Council to defer 

any preparatory J:oea·;ures until effect is ;;iven to this law by tl.e CustCills 

.Authorities since cone•. ivably these .Authorities m4iht,cleoide to adopt it 

at very sllort notice wi tl> the result tiH•t the Council in the abeenae of 

having made the necessary preparation would be unable to follow suit. 
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They a1·e, therefore, of the opinion that any requisite preli cin!'lry action 

should l-e proceeded with to enalle the Council to give effect to tl>is law 

l'lhen it deems such action ex.1edient. 

The Secretary Geueral reports that lle has confe1·reu with J.:,Vu·dier 

on this question uno i,~ was inl"or te<.l tl1ut the .i>'rench >.un.icipal. l>uthorities 

not jEt adol'tetl tH~ new SJSt~~' of ;;e)&hta anu ,.,ea~ures. The -"'rench Council 

i~&s no objectioo tu tl•c introduction of tl;ese r~t.ulatl.ons in the French 

Concession ·subject io t11e ubservance of certain conditions by tl1e Chinese 

Authorities, lie ou, .. ·lied 1;, Verdier with a copy of t.ite outline of the 

proposed arrangerJents and this has ·ocen acceptetl Ly the ::i'rench Council 

subject to fortual confirrantion by the French l:inister, The French Ji,unici)Jal 

Authorities '·re nnxiouo to co-operate with the Council in tl1is ••tatter antl 

they aEree tl.at no i•naty notion should be taken in eiving effect to these 

rc;::ul,tions. J:c c•.ti·erc tl,rt little progress is Leing made in enforcing 

tllis la;1 in Gllincoe tcrrito1-y. He therefore proposeli tlu.t the Council 

should ngree ir. principle to ti·e introduction or tbese re;;ulations Vli thin 

the Sct·le tent and Ll.1~,t tl.l n<:-..cessary l:Jl'€1JE· .• :at.ory lil(;.c:surEs te tc_'l~en to 

enal:ole tJJCt•l to i:c enforced as .and when conditions per1ni t • 

.ri.l.t€r uiucus~ivn tHt above lJI'Opooal. is ado:pteu. At tl.~e Utu.~irman'u 

Authorities with a vieu to tilt tr,naition peJ.'ioo refer1·ed to in paratn•,>ll 

6 of tue proposeu arrott;e.\tnt!l uci•'L ~aore definitely defined. 

IOrci.estn.l Concerts - iWHtission Clwrges. - The recom .. enda tion of the Orche~tra 
I "I 
[ ·1 & Ban<l Co.: •.• it tee ti1at the "W.tiesion ch~rgcs to tlleoe Conce1·te l:e illc"·eoLec. 

as frOI<l the COlUIJlencement of the rortltcoLling 'Jinter Season. in accord once 

;;ith the scale subnitted, is endorsed. 

The meeting termina tee 2t 5.50 p.m. 

Chail'IIJ.an. 
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. u the meetins or the Council held on ftdneedq, October 14, 1931, at 4. ;p p.111e. 

there are:• 

Present: 

Absent; 

Brig.~en, Jl, B. Kacnaghten (Chail'lllan) 

Xeeare, J.. D, :Bell 

Jr, S, Brown 

J, '1', Carney 

Jr. J'ukuahlma 

A. J, Hughee 

0, Okamoto 

0, S, Lieu 

~. ;r, Raven 

~. D, Woo 

L, :r, YUan 

YU Ya Chlng 

!he Secretary General, and 

!he AG1ins Secretary, 

Keeare, s. L, Heu 

G, '1', Sheppard, 

Dr, ;r, C, R, WU attende, 

Tbe Xinute or the laat meeting are confirmed and algned by the Chairman, 

1
JOJ1PUbl1o1tz llllreau• • !he suggestion of the Secretary General 1a adopted that 

the queation or the PaT tor the nominees to the poata of Chinese and 

Japanese Preea Offioere be referred to Kr,Burton Sayer tor hie ooneideration, 

H~l/fLend Collllllieeion • Kemberahip. • Owi~g to the abeence of Kr, 8, L, Hau 

ooneideration or thie queetion ie deferred to the next meeting, 

W \(Junior School Cor BoYB - 'l'eetern Dietrict, - !he Chail'III&D repo7ta that the 
1 

CGIIIIIlieeioner of Public 'l'orke hae suggested that a new school bltilding be 

erected on the area or land abutting on to lriaochow Roa4 reo-*lY purahaaed 

by the Council or alternaUvel;r that thie be wilt on a po~Uon or land 1n 

YU Yuen Road between the Public School for Girla and the ~ire Station, Hie 

proposal 1a adopted that these alternatiTe schemes be aubml tted to the 

!, 
Jlducation Board for its views, 

I 
: ,:'Law or Weights and Keaaurea. - The Secretary General reports that he haa 
> ,,, 
Jl notified the Chinese Authorities or the Council's deaire that the tranaition 

period referred to in the proposed arrangement& be 110re definitely defined, 

!he Kinutes or the meeting or the Yorke Collllllittee of September 29 are subm.l tted 
I 

I 
and c onf i.l'mecl, 

The Klnutee of the meeting or the Staff~ammittee of October 5 are submitted and, 

~ '' the toll.., .. oxoepU~. an '""'"""· 
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{1~f~ire Brigade- Appointment of Sub-Offioere,- Kr. Bell e~atee that, in hie 

opinion, it is to be regretted that the disinclination for manual labour 

on the part of the recentl7 enga&ed Chinese oadeta should frustrate the 

Council's desire to replace a number of the foreign a~aff in the Brigade 

~ Chinese, As poeaibl7 insufficient attention may be giTen ~ the senior 

foreign staff to the training of theae oadeta in their duties, he euggeeta 

that it be ascertained whether all possible endeaToure are being made to fit 

thaa for these poets. JD hie opinion, young foreign officers should not be 

engaged tor poe1t1one which, it may be anticipated, would not require to be 

filled by toreignere after the oomparathe~ short period of three 7eara. 

JloreoTer, he considers that, it the inabili~ of' the reoentl.7 engaged cadets 

tor aubeequent promotion is clearly demonetrated after a reaaonable period, 

their aerTicee 8hould be diapenaed with and othere appointed in their atead. 

Kambera concur in these vien and the Secretary General undertake& 

to take up this question with the Chief Otf'ioer. Meanwhile, confirmation of 

the Committee~• recommendation ie deferred, 

_) rr'f Of Police ~orae • Ohineae Superintendents, - rile Chairman'~ proposal ia adopted 

that a reoo-ndaUon aa to the eoale of pq for future ~q~pointeea to the 

poet of Ohineae Superintendent be recorded at the next meeting of' the 

Committee, 

The Kinutea of the meeting of' the Bduoation Board of October 7 are aubaitted and 

confirmed. 

((1~/1 !J!r!lltB•in-~id for J'oreisn and Ohineee Sohoole. - The draft letter to the 

~r of Greater Shanghai on the eubJeot of' co-operation between the Oounoil 

and the Ohineee Bducation Authoritiee submitted ~ the Board tor the 

Ohairm&D' •. a1gnature ia approTect. 

With resard to the oona1deration of' applications for sranta-in-a1d 

from Cbineee priTate achcola, Kr, Bell'e proposal 1a adopted that a Committee 

of Ch1neael including one or two 1&47 members, be appointed for thia purpose. 

rile Chinese members of the Council undertake to confer with the Chinese 

m•bera or the Board with a Tiew to eubmi tUng nominations to the Council 

at ita next meeting, 

!he K1nutee or the meetings of the Public Utilities Committee of October ~ are 

aubaitted and confirmed, 

Orchestral Concerts - ,Accommodation. - Kr. Hughea repcrta that the China Theatres 
(I 0 9 ,, 
'' 0( Ltd. haTe notified that their offer to rent the Carl~on Theatre for the 

aco01111110dation or the Orcheatral Conoerh during the preaent Season will be 

withdrawn unleae the Council agrees to enter into a fiTe 7ear leaae f~r 

the Grand Theatre upon ita reconatruotion being completed. The Committee ia 

unanimous in the view that the inoreaaed ~ental of Tle.l,260 per night will 

be more than orfaet ~ the additional receipt& which will aoorue from the 

areatl.7 1noreaaed aeaUng oapaoi~., 'AB thia leaae will contain a clause 

permitting the Council to terminate 1t at ab: montha' noUce in the eTent 
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ot the Orchestra being disbanded, the Committee etrongly recommends that the 

Council ahould agree to a leaae on the ter~~~a stated, 

Attar discussion this recommendation is endorsed subJect to the 

inasrtion of a cl811SB permitting the Council to sub-let the Theatre on any 

particular evening it is not required for the holding or a concert and to 

the tel'Die of the laaae being approved b7 the Commisaionar of Public Works. 

Waterworks lnvestiaaticn - Kr. Hill's report. - A summary of conclusicne tram the 

/ .j [~report ct Kr. Jricholas s. Hill, :rr., has been circulated to members, This, · 

the Secretary General suggests, should be published bamediately. 

Kr. Woo is ot op~nbn that a Chinese version of this a-r.r should 

be publiehed simultaneously with the foreign version. Kembers concur in 

this view and requeet Kr. Burton Sa,yer to arrange either with the Official 

Chinese Transl•tor or with the Chinese Aesietant Seoretar.y to have chinese 

translations made in order that this SIIIIIIIIIU'7 IIIIIY appear in the .Press on 

J'rida:y morning. 

lt 1a also directed that a copy of this S111111111U'7 be t.ransmi tted to 

the Waterworks Company and copies turnillhed to members ot the Public 

Utilities Committee tomorrow. 

'lf1 th regard to the main report, which, it is deoicled, will be 

considered b7 the Public Utilities Committee prior to formal submission to 

the Council and to publication thereof, it is directed that it be printed 

and that a number of blank leaves be attached to the end of the report to 

enable -bers of the Colllllittee to record any oo-nts they J118Y desire to 

make. 

Women's Interpational Zionist Orsanization, • An application b,y this organization 
) ) l i 

· , , ) to hold a ltJ'lag D&:r• on :Sovember 2, to collect funds tor welfare work is 

submitted. 

In view of the recent considerable increase in the number of 

applications tor collecting funds by this method, this application is 

dieapprovecl. 

fbe meetins terminates at 5,40 p.m. 

ChaiimaDo 

{I :L_/iv1'-~ 
~ . Acting Secretary. 
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,At the meeUns; of the Counoil held on Wednesd!!.I1 Ootober 281 19311 at 4130 Etm•• 

there are:-

Present; 

Brig.~ea. x. B. Kaonaghlen (Chairman) 

lleaars. A. D. Bell 

N. s. Brown 

:r. w. Carney 

K. J'ukuahima 

A. J. Hughea 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Ok&llloto 

F. :r. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General, and 

The Acting Seoretary. 

,&baent: 

Keasrs. s. L. Hau 

G. w. Sheppard. 

The JUnutes of the last meeting are confirmed and aigned by the Chairman. 

1
l0Jj Publioi!z Bureau. -Reports by the Preea Information Officer and the 

Treasurer & Controller on the question of the pay for the posts of the 

Chinese and Japanese Press Offioer have been oiroulated. 

Members adopt the Chairman's suggestion that this question be . 
referred to ~he Staff Committee Cor ita recommendation at an early date in 

order that a decision thereon can be reached at the next Council meeting. 
I 1 ~-IJfLand Collllllission -Membership, - Consideration of this question iB deferred 

to the next meeting. 

The Chief Officer of j;.be Fire Brigade attends. 
1 )YJ-: Fire Brigade -Appointment of Sub-Officers. - In .amplification of a report 

5 i ,: .' mbnitted by him on this question, the Chief Officer states there is no 

reason to assume that the 10 cadets now being trained will not eventually 

qualify for pramotion to the post of Su~-Qfficer. In his opinion, howeve~, 

some two ye are will be required for training purposes. He intends next 

year to increase the nUlllber of cadets at present in the course of training. 

Meanwhile the foreign personnel is six below the authorized establish!IEin t 

and, if the eff'iciency of the Brigade is to be maintained, he is of opinion 

that the existin! vacancies should be filled. 

In the course of discussion the view is expressed that the 

authorized eatabliehment of thia Department should be maintained aa far as 

possible and that, in reapeot of the Chinese cadets, it is desirable to 
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select candidates tor these poets with a fair standard ot education. At the 

881118 Ume the Chief Officer 1a requeate4 to aesure himaelt t.bat the 

educational requirements tllllretor are not or such a :IU&h atan4ar4 aa to 

preclude cadets rrom ultimately qualityina ror the poet or Sub-otrioer. 

The reoo111111endaU o~o or tllll Start CODIIlittee t.bat Jlesars. llartin and 

Vu= be appointed as Sub-ortioers is then endorae4 • 

.\l ~~~~Grants-in-Aid tor J'oreisn and Chineee Schools. - Jline nolllinaUooa to the 

Committee to be instituted for the consideration of' applications for grants

in-aid to Chinese private schools are submitted by the Chinese members. 

Subject to the eodorselllllnt t.bereor by the Education Board t.beae 

are approve4. 

1:\06 Waterworks Investigation - llr. Hill's report. - In view of the inability of 

the official Translator to furnish a Chinese tranalation of thie report at 

an early date owing to tllll additional work entailed by the translation or 

the J'eetbam Report. Jlr. :Bell suggests t.bat outside expert aesistanoe ahoulll 

be obtained in order t.bat- the traoalatioo or llr. Hill's report may be 

expedited. 

After brief discussion. thia proposal is unanimously approved and 

llr. :Bell ia authorize4 in oonjunoUon with the Chinese Assistant Secretary 

to make t.be ae oeesary arrangemen ta. 

The JUnutea or the meeting or tllll Works Committee or October 20 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

{J~~Propoaed Central Police and J'ire Stations. -It ia unanimously deci4ed that 

the Central Police Station should be erected on the Weatern portion or 

Cadaa~ral Lot 174, that the corner portion thereof be sold an4 that the 

American Club be given an opportunity to purchase a strip of' the land 

between ita property and t.be. t owned by the Council. 

It ia also agreed t.bat, in the event or the provision or a_ new 

Town Hall, it should be erected on a portion or the llunioipal Compound. 

Jlembera concur with llr. :Bell that it poaeible a covenant ahould 

be included in the agreelllllnt for t.be sale or the corner portion of 

Cadastral Lot 174 to ensure t.bat the development the reo r will not be 

inferior to that or adjacent buildil'IC•• 

j ~Sift prain Extensions - Columbia Road. - The Secretary General ia requeste4 to 

solicit the good ottioee or the Seoreta:ey" to the )layer of Greater Shanghai 

with the object or eeouring permiseion tor this 4ra1n extension. 

The Jlinutes or the meeting or the Education Board of' October 21 are aul:mUted 

and confirmed. 

)Ul/ Gr!!!lh•in•Aid tor Chinese private Schools. - llr. :Bell report& t.bat owiag to 

the existing political a1 tuaUon certain or the Chinese D.mbers or the 

Board .bave suggested that it would be inadvisable to. publish th~ae General 
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Con~Uona Cor the time being on aoooun~ of the reatrioUon inclwled 

therein a&ainat the teaching of a~bjeota likely to aro~e racial animosity. 

1:he Chairman or the :Board has informed him that he cono~ra in this view. l:t 

has been a~sge ated in the Chine ae Press tba t the Co~noil 1a endeavour ins to 

prohibU patrioUo aotiviUaa in theae Schools. 'lhis, the Co~noil will 

realise 1a definitely not the intention or t.be :Board; the req~ireuant 

referred to in these General Collllitiona having been inserted as a rea~lt or 

observations contained in the Feetham Report. 

After d iecllaaion, and in recording the 1r regret the t progress in 

the matter or the issue of these grants will be retarded, it ia ~nanimo~ly 

agreed that it would be inadvia.ble to publish these General Conditione at 

the present Ume. It ia aooordinsly decided to defer publication thereof aa 

also publication of the General Conditions pertaining to the ieaue of grants 

to foreign Schools until the existing political sit~ation has improved. 

Taxation or Unregistered Land. - Relative to previoua diltc~aiona on thia a~bject, 

1~r~ ths Secretary General refers to the procedure at present in force whereunder 

aA endeavour la made to secure tbe cone en t of owners of unregis tared land to 

pe;r land tax thereon in oaaes where they purchase adjoining arEfaa from the 

council or in which the Council uquiree portions or such unregistered land 

for road pu:rpoaea, Under the Land Regulationa Um Council has no power to 

tax a~h land which ie in fact expreaal7 exol~ded for purposes of taxation. 

Recently, Chimtee land owners have protested against p&3JIIent of euch 

taxation although in some oaaee a definite undertaking had been given aa 

to thie. AB the collection of taxation on ~nregietered lend ie ultra Tires 

the Land Resulations and aa the amount of revenue involved ie negligible, 

he ia strongly of the view that, having regard to the naJ or q~estione 

o~tatending between the Co~noil and the Chinese Authorities, continuance 

of thie policy ie not in the beat interests of the Counoil. He therefore 

recommends that thie practice be abandoned and that tbe collection of 

taxation on unregistered land aho~ld oeaee in all oases where the o1111er 

proteete againe t e ~eh peqmen t • 

.After hearing the Secretary General, hie proposal ie ~nanimo~sly 

adopted. 

Bicycle Licence Fee, - An intimation from the French Kunioipal Authorities that 

J I i 1 they propose to increase the annual licence fee for bicycles from $3 to 

$4 aa from January l, next, and enq~iring whether the Council ia prepared 

to take simil~~ action is, submitted. The Commissioner of Revenue favours 

this proposal. 

l:t is recalled that thie ~icence fee was imposed originally with 

the object or secaring more effective police control over these vehicles 

rather than for the purpose of obtaining additional raven~•. Koreover, 
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aa \his licence fee was increased in 1930 and as. in members' view, a 

further increase would inflict a hardship on a certain section or the 

coDillunity 0 it ie directed that the li'rench llunicipal .Ailthoritiea be informed 

that the Council is unwilling to again increase this fee in 1932. 

Statue or "hanghai, The Secretary General has reported that it has been 

n~ ( suggested that the present time 1e opportune for the Council to make an 

effort to secure consideration of the questions relating to the International 

Settlement by a conference of the Govemment of China and the principal 

foreign countries interested. He accordingly aul:m1ta a draft of a 

resolution to that effect for members' consi-deration, 

For the reasons advanced by :U:r. FukuBhima, membe re agree to 

deletion of the reference to the League or Nations in this draft Resolution 

it being agreed however that the re would be no objection to the machinery 

of the League being utilized for convening such a Conference as distinct 

from ita participation in the deliberations of the Conference. 

Certain other minor amendments in phraseology sugsested by 

llr. Fukuehi::l& are also approved, 

Whilst t.be view obtains that it is highly desirable that any such 

Conference should be held in Shanghai owing to the inabili~ of the Council 

to send representatives to remote places, it ia appreciated that this could 

not be definitely provided for in any reaolution framed by the Council. It 

is accordingly decided to include a reference in tbe rBBolution only as to 

the desirability or this Conference being hel4 in Shanghai, 

In view of the importence or this question, llr. Lieu's proposal 

1a adopted that no action be taken until further oonsiderat ion is given 

thereto at the next Council meeting. In the meantime, the Secatary 

General undertakes to redraft the resolution in accordance with the 

amendments agreed to and to circulate copies to members. 

Hea~ th Committee Membership. - 'fhe recommendation of tile Health Co!llm1 ttee Hu. ~. 

I r ,( 

' to fill the vacancy calllled by the reeignati.;>n of Dr. E. L. lo!arei>, Dr. J. E. 

Murray be invited to serve thereon, is unanimously approved. 

Overcrowding of Buses, - In view or the overcrowded condition of the vehicles 

I : :· r: ope rated by the China General Omni bue Company, the Chaii'lhan · & proposal 1& 

adopted that this question be referred to a joint meeting of tile Traffic 

and Public Utilities Committees with a view to means being deVised to 

ameliorate the existing conditions. 

Street Hawkers. - llr. Bell refers .to the recent action by the Police Departmen~ 

\Ji f/'in arresting large numbers or street hawkers. As this action has been the 

subject or cr1Uciam in certain quarters, he suggests that the Police 

Department should desist from activities on such a scale unless members or 

the Watch Committee or the Council are notified thereof in advance. 
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"J.be Chairman states that, in tlle absence or information from the 

Police :Oepartmen t, it is to be presumed that the hawkers arrested had not 

obtained the necessary licences, and as it ia a part or the normal 

runctiollll or the Police :OepartDEnt to ellllure that hawkers take out 

licences, he is reluctant to cri Ucize the Department for the action taken 

on this occasion. He will, however, take up this question with the 

Commissioner or Police and convey to him the views expressed by certain 

member a. 

l4emberahiJ1.. - llr. Brown eta tea that, aa he is leaving Shaq;hai on November 10, 

I! ·.r. 
7 

he deairee to tender hie resignation as a member or the Council aa Cr0111 

today' a date. 

On behalf of the Council, the Chairman expresses regret at the 

lose or Jlr. Bro1111°e services on the Council and beat wialles ror his future 

welfare at home. 

T.be meeting terminates at 6.2o p.m. 

/i;,,t . ' ~ / FW/:( ILU'-·•;,u,__ 

Chairman. 

/ 
1,.u. A/f/··-;(C c -C. 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, Novenber 11, 1931, at 

4, 30 p.m., there are:

Present: 

Brig,-<;en. E, B. :Ltacnaghten (Chairman) 

Messrs. A. D. Bell 

Absent: 

J. w. Carney 

K. l'ukushima 

s. L, Hsu 

A. J. Hughes 

0, S, Li~•• 

O. Okll!l" 

F •. 'J. Raven 

T. D, Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General, and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Mr. G. w. Sheppard. 

Dr. J. c. H, Wu attends. 

The Minutes of the last 1neeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman, 
' A r • ,, ) 0,-,/,r Land Commission -Membership. -On behalf of the Chinese members Mr.Hsu 

renews his recormnendation that the same procedure be adopted for the election 

of two Chinese me1nbers to the L11nd Commis si on as was followed for the 

election of the Chinese Councillors, 

Yn agreeing as to the ~~et~ of the Ratepayers being consulted 

on this question, it is unanimously decided that arrangements be made to 

bring forward the necessary resolution at the next annual meeting. It is 

also directed that early publicity be given of the Council's int~ntion to 

support this resolution. 

1 .. -( 1/r Drain Extensions - Columbia Road. - The Secretary General states that he 

has taken up thio matter with Mr. Yu and that this has now been referred 

back to the Oommissioner of Public Works for further detailed infor.nation. 

liith regard to the statement made by Mr. Yu to llr. Fessenden that the City 

Govem!llent in granting the original permit was not innuenced by the fact 

·that one of' the residences involved was to be occupied by Mr. Sun Fo, 

Mr. Bell states that reference to the previous correspondence on this 

question will prove that this is not the case and he suggests that Mr. Yu 

be advised accordingly, 

( 1 1 ( Status of Shanghai. - Copies of the amended draft resolution prepared by ,, \;' 
the Secretary General have been furnished to members. In deference to the 

request of the Chinese members who wiEb to consult further thereon, it is 

·- ...... ~ nnna i tt ....... uon of thie resolution to t!':e ~-~-!J!l-~t_ing. 
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Counc 11 llembe rship. - With regard to the vacMcy on the Council ca•1sed by the 

/I!-.', resignation of Mr. N. s. Brown, the Chairman reads a letter he has received 

from Mr. 1r. Leel te in reply to an informal invitation to him to fill this 

Tgcancy. 

The contents of this letter are noted and it is unanimously decided 

to invite llr. Leslie to accept a seat on th~ Council. 

The Minutes or the J~Eetings of the Education Board or November 5 and 10 are 

subni tted and con firmed. 

(, 1j Grants-in-Aid for Chinese Schools - General Conditions. - The amendment to 

Qlause 10 (b) of these General Conditions as recommended by the Board at its 

meeting yesterday is approved as is also the Chinese translation thereof 

furnished by the Board. 

It is directed that the letter to the Mayor of Greater Shanghai on 

this question be transmitted forthwith and that, upon his reply being 

received, the Publicity Office should furnish to the Chinese and Japanese 

press for publication the Council's reasons for the inclusion of this clause, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee of November 6 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

'11 lj Press Infor.n;t.t ion Office - Pay of Chinese and Japanese Press Officers. -Mr. 

Carney informs members that the question of the pay of these officers is 

referred back to the Council on two grounds (1) for decision as to the dura

tion or these appointments, i.e., whether the institution of the Press Bureau 

ellould be for an experimental period, and, if so, of what leneth; and (II} foz 

the reason tilat U.a Press InformaUon Off~cer would prefer the engagement of 

Chinese and Ja}!6nese translators and writLrs rather than the highly 

qualified nominees recommended for these poets, 

With regard to the latter point llr. Hsu recalls that t.t.e Counci 1 hai 

already decided that highly qualified professional jourr~lists should be 

engaged, and, having regard to the emphasis laid by the Publicity Committee 

on the desirability of trained journalists being appointed, he considers this 

decision should be adhered to, With regard to tile duration of these appoint

menta, at the time the above decision was reached it was decided that the 

Publicity Bureau should be instituted for an experimental period although no 

definite period was specified. He is still of the opinion that the Pureau 

should function for a trial period in order that, as a result of ita activit~ 

the Council may be in a position to decide as to the necessity or otherwise 

of i te retention. He agrees however that it will be difficult to obtain the 

services of qualified Japanese and Chine se press officers for a comparatively 

short period, 

With regard to the opinion of the Press Information Officdr that 

these appointments will en tail the engaganent of additional junior staff to 

discharge tle more routine duties of his office, members concur with the 
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Chairman that the necessity of these additional appointments was not con

templated during the course of pre~us discussions no: are they convinced 

that the appointment of these two Frees Officers need necessarily entail 

the engagement of additional subordinate staff. 

Mr. Bell states that the Publicity Committee did not contemplate 

tl;c engagement of Preos Officers at the relatively high rates of pay now 

proposed. As, however, in his opinion tile Council will be impressed by the 

value of tr~ Publicity Bureau duri~ its experimental period, thus rendering 

its abolition unlikely, he favours these two officers being given sppoint-

men ts for three years. 

On the ground that the Council is coimnittecl,., to these two appoint

ments, the Chairman is prepared to support this proposal with the reserva

tion that no additional subordinate staff be engaged. 

The Press Infonnation Officer outlines the difficulties experienced 

by him in obtaining Chinese and Japanese translations of municipal news 

items although Yr. Kliene is assisting him so far as his ordinary official 

duties will penuit and the editors of both Chinese and Japanese newspapers 

are readily co-operating with him. AlthoU8h the nominees to these two 

posts would undoubtedly be capable and willing to undertake translation 

work, he emphasizes that this takes a very considerable time and requires 

very careful checking; hence his recanmendation that sub-ordinate staff be 

engaeed for this work in its preliminary stages. 

Yr. Raven suggests that the Press Information Officer should 

submit for consideration a budget as to his essential requirements bearing 

in mind the Council' a appreciation of the necessity of keeping the coat of 

the Publicity Bureau ae low as posei ble. 

After further discussion, the Chairm&ll'B proposal is adopted that 

the nominees to the posts of Chinese and Jar.e.neee Press Officers be appoint

ed for a period of tilree years upon the terms proposed by the Chinese and 

Japanese Councillors as ia also that put forward by Mr. Raven in the 

preceding paragraph. 

On the euegcstion of Mr. Hsu, l.t is also decided that, at the 

conclusion of one year from the institution of tile Publicity Bureau, tbs 

Council should review the results achieved thcrel::y with the object of 

determining upon ita retention or otherwise. 

Avenue Haig Shooting Incident. - With reference to previous minutes, a memorsn

.)\{ \/
4
dum by the Secretary General outlining the results of hie diecuasions with 

Mr. Yu Hung-chun has been circulated. Yr. Fessenden states that the 

Chinese Authorities are prepared to settle tilis matter upon payment or 

$2000 aa compensation to tile wounded Chinese Police Officer. In amplifica

tion or the information contained on this circular, Yr. Feaeenden suggests 

that the Council may not be aware how seriously the Chinese Authorities 
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regard this incident. He desires it to be clearly underatood that, in the 

course of his diacussions with 1Kr. Yu, tre question of jurisdiction either of 

the Council or of the Chinese authorities over these roads did not ariae as a 

major issue. He is convinced that the Chinese Authorities are as sincere in 

their contention that the wounding cf one of their police officers was unjusti

fied ss is the Council in its belief that thia shooti"g occurred as the result 

of the truculent behaviour and threatening attitude adopted by thi11 Chinese 

police officer. Accordingly, tr..e pesition ariaes where two irreconcilable 

points of view obtain. Neitl-.er the Ll:ayor nor :Mr. Yu have stated during tr.ese 

di11cussions that negotiations on lll8jor outstanding questions would be suspended 

until a settlement is reached regarding this incident. Certain other influen

tial Chinese Officials are, however, irritated and dissatisfied over .this 

incident and this has affected the hitherto friendly relations between the two 

Ll:unicipalities. He therefore regards it as highly desirable that a settlement 

should be reached as to tl.is incident. He informed l!r. Yu that in his opinion 

the Council might regard the claim of $2000 as compensation as excessive since 

he is not aware that the Chinese Police Officer will suffer a penuanent serious 

disability. He considers, however, there should be no difficulty in obtaining 

a reduction in this sum to a reasonable figure since acceptance by the Cl!luncil 

of tre principle that payment of compensation is called for is more important 

to the Chinese Authorities than the actual. amount or such compensation. 

Yr. Bell atates that he is strongly opposed to payment of compen

sation in the sum suggested. APart from the fact that such a sum is out of all 

proportion to the de!iree of injury received, he considers payment of this 

amount would be tantamount to an admission or guilt by the Council. In his 

opinion, the maximum sum which the Council should agree to pay as a solatium 

to this Police Officer is $500. 

Mr. Hughes is or opinion that, when these n-egotiations s.re rerewed, 

it shoald be brought home to the Chinese Authorities that, had aereement on tbo! 

major question of the status of the outside roads been reached, e.n incident 

such as that now und~r discussion could not have occurred without it being 

p.ossible definitely to fix tlr. responsibility therefor. He, therefore, sug::es1B 

that this would afford a useful opportunity to emphasize that the Council has 

do-ne all in its power to secure a settlcu.;nt of this major question and that 

its non-success is entirely due to the vacillating attitude adopted by the 

Chinese Authorities. 

In this connection, Mr. Fessenden states that he is informed that 

the delay in these negotiations ia due not to tr.e local Chinese officials but t:> 

the Nanking Authorities to whom tr.i11 question has been referred. 

After further general discussion, it is decided that a sum of $500 

be offered as a solatium to this wounded Chinese Police Officer0 the letter 

embodying this offer to be so worded as to avoid the implication that the 

Council accepts any blame for the occurrence nf this unfortunate incident. 
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Telephone Contract for Outside Areas. - A letter trom tc~ Shar.ghal telephone 

Company forwarding a draft of a temporary contract between the Bureau of 

Public Utilities of the City Government of Greater Shal16hai, the Chinese 

Goverument Telephone Administration end the Company has been furn iahed ·to 

manbers for information. 

Mr. Bell' a sucgesti on is adopted ths. t this draft oont ract be for

warded to the Commissioner of Public Works and the Treasarer & Controller for 

their comment and in order tlJat they may confer thereon with the Secretary 

General prior to ite submission to the Public U ~ilJ.tiee Committee for approYa:i., 

Flood Refugees. - 'fl:e C!Jalrmar• reports U•&.t the Munlo.l.; ali ty of Greater Sheong~ 

I< I 
i, 'requesta that the Council and the Frencu Munic l.pal Aut.nori tie a will jointly 

contribute the sum of $50/60,000 to enable the repatriation of refugees from 

the flooded areas to be proceeded with. As the Council has not been called 

upon to carry out its undertaking to donate approximately Tla.?O,OOO towards 

the eo et of erection of a refugee camp, the Treasurer recommends that, in the 

absence or ps.rticulars as to inc.ome and expenditure, a contribution of 

Tle.lO,OOO be authorized to meet immediate needs. 

After brief discussion, this recommendation is unanimously adopted. 

Board of Film Censors. -Owing to the departure from Shanghai of Yr. E. Gordon 

i ( b 1 
Lowder, it , is unanimously decided to invlte Mr. A. de C. Sowerby to serve on 

th1a Board for the remainder of the current municipal year. 
E 

Rueaian l!lamigranta' Committee. - On the propoeal of Mr. Hughes, it is decided to 

jJO(defer consideration as to the questlon of continuing financial support to thill 

Colllll1ittee urtil tile conclusion of the conference which has been arranged by 

the various local Russian organizations. 

Factory Inspection. - For nmmbers' 1nforlll8tion, the Chairman reports that he ar.d 

S J I 11
' the Secretary General recently attended two repreeeut ati ve conferences relati.., 

to the inspection of '-'hineee factories in the Settlemen\, Ao the final 

Con!ersnce it was agreed tl:~<ot trClJ.ned Cnl.nese inspectors should be p~l1UH 'f?" 
to inspect Chlnese factories within the InteHJ.ational Settlem~ut end the 

French Concession provided they are under ttle uole oontl'ol of the reapeotiYe 

Councils. 

It ia noted that, prior to giving effect to this principle, the worki<ll; 

details involved will te t.ne subject ot further cUa<;..;aalon. 

The meeting ter.ninates at 6.25 p.m. 

, 
__.- I, I ' 

J.<t l/ /,c.,'' f J.4.-.' 
- L u 

Chairman. 
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At the mteting of tt.e Councll held on tiednesday, Novei.lter 25-, 1931, at 4,30 p.m., 

the re are:-

Present: 

Brig .-Gen, E. B. l!acn a eh ten (Chai nnan) 

tJ.eaara. A. D. Bell 

J. w. Carney 

K. Fukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. Hughes 

N. Lesl1e 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

T. D. ·,voo 

L. T. Yuan 

The Secretary GenEral, end 

Tl>e Acting Secretary. 

:h:.:esars. F. J. Raven 

G. W. Sheppard 

Yu Y~ Ching. 

Dr. J. C. H. 'Ju attends. 

Tlle l.finutes of the laet neetin.; are oonfirmed and signed by the Chainnan. 
I 

iJ-:1/(Land Commission - ~-:cmbcrohip. - >Vith reference to the decision react.ed et 

the last meeting the Chairmen ol'Cerves that to amend the Land Regulations 

to ;:orovide for nny increase in the nurnber of I.nud Commissioners it would be 

nececzary to convene a special meeting of ratepayers. In view of the diff1-

culty 'wl.ich lJus been e:xj,lcricnccd in tht past in securing a quorum for a 

special meeting, ile doubts whetitr it will be po:;s~bl~ to Detain the 

r::}..J.itd te att.;;nJance at '1 S);ltciv.l ~lk.:et1nt3 to Le cullec.l. for t11in pU.l'tJOae • 

..;_r, bell ou(igests th,.t if tlus shoula jlrove to ue the case then 

the vie-..s ~r tne R<c1tepajere migilt be ootaincd at tl;e Annual meetHlfr iiithout 

proposing a for"1al resolution to amend the Land Rc.eulatione. ln tht event of 

no oi;jc ction on their )!art tren he eugceete it elloulci be possible to arrange 

wltil the Consular Body for the necessary approval to be obtained, 

After discussion and in the absence of c_r.y other bueine sa ar1 s~ng 

which would neceEsitate the sum .. oning of a special meeting it is decided to 

adopt the couree su~~csted by Br. Fell. 

_\j\18tstus of Sbangt,oi, - Tbe Ch,.irwan states that, since the last •1eetine, it 

has been su_::::ested to him tl.ot, h:nine regnrd to the existing political 

situ,-t:cn, the preGent tinle is not op;>o:;tune to take action on this draft 

renvlution. It has been further sus2est"d thc.t tilis resolution udght be 

au'bnitted to thE Ratc;,;oyers at the next Annual meetin:;. 
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After brief discussion, it is decided to defer consideration of this 

draft resolution. for the time being. In the event,of an improveaent in the 

existing political situation, it will be again submitted to m~mbers for their 

consideration. 

JO;Jess Infonnation Office - Pav of Chinese end Japuneae Press Officers. - TJ1e 

Chainnan infonns members that, since the last meeting, the question hae arisen 

as to whether tlJe Jap2ncse Preoo Officer should receive a Class 11 A11 or a Class 

11L 11 J,etter of Appo.intJOent and also as to whether the Chineoe and Japanese Preoa 

Officers Rl1ould not receive equivalent rates of PAY• 

In this connection, Mr. Fukushima states tll,t, on the circular wl1iC!1 

has been submitted to members, it was stated that he took exception to the issue 

of a Clcss "L 11 Letter of A;>pointment to the Japanese Preus Officer. This is not 

the case. lie did, however, sugcest to the Secret<.ry General that, in view of 

the importance '>f tbc duties attaching to thio peat, the issue of a Class "A" 

Letter of .Alipointment was justified. With regard to the rates of pay for theee 

posts, 11£ sul:mits that Japanese nationals are in the same position as other 

.foreign :uunicipal e.:uploy.,es who, owing to the fact that they are not pennanently 

domiciled in Shanghai, P.re called upon to meet heavier expenses than Chinese 

employees. Although the proposal that these officials receive equal pay may be 

put forward on the ground, of expediency, he desires it to be clearly understootl 

that, in his opinion, the principle goveming the differentiation in the terms 

of service for foreign and Chinese staff "hould be maintained in this pHrticular 

case. 

llr. Bell states that he has g'ltb:red that Any differentiation in tl,c 

rates of pay for U1ese two poste may result in a feeling of dissatisfc>.ction on 

the part of the Chinese nominee, particularly so as in the first instance the 

engagement of a Chinese preos officer only was contemplated, Whilst he agrees 

wi tJ1 Mr. -"'ukuo>hir,la that a Ja_;;ancse e .. :;>loyee, '18 a foreif'n national, is placed 

in a different po.;ition from Chinese e,uployees h.; nevertheless favours the 

same rate of pay ueine iosued to these t·no officials. He accordingly augt:cat:; 

that both should r£ceive pay at t!Je rate of Tls.550 per rilOnHem, that the 

Japanese Press Officer Le granted a Clues 11 A11 Letter of Appointment and that the 

Chinese Pre8s Officer be given an assurance that, under his Class 117.'1 Letter of 

Appointm<nt,'his employment is guaranteed for three years. 

In adhering to his view that the terms to 1;e granted to these employees 

shou.ld be considered on the J<Jerits of the individuBl, l~r. Fukushima expresses 

his wi.llinr,ness to Ellde:wour to induce Mr. Tatsuoka to accept this appointr,ent 

on thro reduced rate of pay of '1'ls,550 per mensem. 

Sutject to his accept,mce thereof, the proposal put forward by r.r. 

Bell is unanimously adooted. 
"~fill! . 

AV~nue Haig 3hootin" Incident. The Secretary General reporta that, e:ince the 

last meeting, he lJas conferred furtl!Er with 1ir. Yu Hung-ct1un who stated that 

the Chinese Autlloritics are now prepared to accept cou1pensation on be!1alf of 
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the wounded Chinese police officer in the reduced sum of :~1000. He has 

ascertained tl•at a .44 calibre bullet penetrated this police of'fi,cer'e ann, 

sub~equent to wuich he developed fever and had to spend a considerable time in 

hospital. His relatives llave .,ut forward claiins for compensation and tlle 

Chineoe Authorities were a.o>prellensive that an embarrassinil situation might 

arise unless this incident is closed upon the amended basis novt proposed. He, 

therefore, enquires whether members are prepared to sanction this payment. 

Ur. Bell states that he adheres to his view that payment of a sum of 

$500 as a solatium is ample and he is unable to agree with the Secretary General 

that, unless the demand of the Chinese Authorities is acceded to, the relRtions 

between the two municipalities "ill be vitally affected. He recalls that only 

recer1tly the Council has donated Tls.lO,OOO in respect of "Flood Relief and he 

submits that this gesture should offset any ill-feeling on the part of the Chinese 

Auth·nit ies shoulrl tlJe Council decide as a matter of principle that it is unable 

to recede from the po,.ition it has taken up in this particul&r case. 

llessrs. Leslie, .lukushima and Carney concur with l:r. Bell that the 

awount of com.o>ensation offered by the Council is adequ11te if couJ;,Jared with the 

sum wilioh would have been autnorized in re~pect of injuries sustained by a 

municipal Chinese police officer. They, therefore, favour adlJerence to the 

Council's decision. 

The Secretary General replies thut lJ£ does not suc.•est th,•t, by 

adherence to this decision, the Council's relationa with the Chinese Autjlorities 

will be irretrievably strained: at the sa;;•e time, however, there will renain a 

feeling of resentment and irritation on the ·~·p.rt of certain Chinese officials 

whicil will not conduce to facilitation of settler.,ent of the major question.J 

outstanding bet,.vcen the two municipalities. O'hc Council hnving edmitted its 

willingne~s to pay a solatium, hc !3ubmi ts th~t the 9dequacy or other'.'iise of 

the orJount tl>creor is entirely a matter of opinion. At th.o ototset, the Council 

a.:;reed to pay the hospital expenses incurred and the reduced sum of ~;lCC'O now 

tlc-·ouded '.<ould b~ accepted in full settlement. In view e>f this, J[essrs. Hsu Rlld 

Yunn favour closure of t1do> Incident on these ter..11s. 

Upon Dr. ilu stutinu that, under the principles of modern law, a Court 

in essessing damages Hligl1t ta.l.te into con~idere.tion the mental anguish suffered 

by the victim, Ur. Bell states tlat, in this particular case, the Council resards 

tllis police officer not GO much in the light of a victim but as en aggreuGor and 

it was on theBe pre.uises that tLe Council reluctantly· decided to autl10rize 

compensation. 

The Secretary General re-iterates the1t the evidence in this incident 

was "lost conflictint; and as before st'l.ted the Chinese Authoriti€s are as adem&nt 

in their op.nion t .. at it occurred oWins to the action of the I!unicipal Police ~s 

is the Council in its conviction that it was provoked by the attitude ndopted 

by the Chinese police officer. 
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The Chairman states that he is reluctant to advocate any increase 

in the amount already authorized e ince by so doing the Council \\Ould abandon 

the principle upon which the issue of' this solatium was based, Vlhilat he 

appreciates the efforts of the Secretar,; General to secure a settlement of 

this incident upon the terms authorized, the Council has, in hie opinion, 

no alternative but to adhere to its original decision, 

He, t1wrefore, proposes end the majority of members concur that 

no increase be made in the amount of the solatium already authorized, 

The Minut ea of the meetings of the Public Utili t iee CoJi!mi ttee of' November 9 and 

16 are submitted e.nd confinned. 

11 ~! Shanghai W"!ter•Norks Comnany Ltd - fteoort of Mr. N. S, Hill, Jr. -Mr. Bell 
/ 

refers to a misleadi111;' sentence contained in the introduction to the bound 

report of Mr. Hill in which statements are attributed to l!:r. Hill after he 

had sailed from Shanghai. In concurrinf with :Mr. Bell that such statements 

indicate carelessness on the pert of the official responsible for having 

this volume set up, JDeJnbers adopt his proposal that, in order to avoid 

public criti ciam, the necessary correct ion lJe . a de prior to publication of 

this report and that the a\tention of the persons to whom advance copies 

have been issued be drawn thereto. 

Tl)e }!!inutea of the joint meeting of t.lle. traffic and Public Utilities Committee of 

November 9 are submitted and contir~d. 

/(! ~ Motor 'Bus 3tops1. - lfr. Lealte· r<"fna to the inconvenience and fJOt€lltial 

danger caused by the existing p:taetice under which motor 'buses draw up on 

the near side of street crossings. His sugge at ion is adopted that the 

Traffic Committee be requested to consider the feasibility of requiring 

these vehicles to draw up on the far side of street crossings for the 

purpose of tF;;.;:ing up nnd setting down pas3engera. 

_The 1\inutes of the meet;ng of the Education noard of !Tovc:nber 18 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Grant a-in-aid to Non-Eunicipal Schools - Gener<ll Concli tions. - !.ir. Bell 

refc·rs to the desirability of the early publication of the General 

Conditious pertaining to the issue of crants to foreign 3chools in order 

that they may be in a posit ion to apply for f'i nancial as silt ance in reap ec t 

of the current year: at the same time the Bourd desires, if possilJl~, tl1< t 

the General Conditions relative to lJoth foreign and Chinese Schools should 

be publish~d simultaneously, Publication of the latter is being withheld 

pending receipt of a reply to the letter despatched to the Mayor of Greater 

Shanghai. 

}:r. Yuan sucgeats t!::;'t both seta of General Conditiono should be 

published next week irrespective of whether or not a reply is received 

from the Mayor. In the interval he will ende;wour to interview the nayor 

and will advise the Council as to the prospects of an early reply being 

received. 

J.tr. Yuun'n proposal is unauimoualy odopted. 
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The Minute:J of the meetings of the Rate Apse8sors of Novembtr 13 and 20 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

New World Case. - "1/ith reference to previous minutes, a further •ne.norandum giving 

(I,~ J a reaume of this case has been prepared by the Secretary General and circu-

lated to members. Therein, it is stated that the authorities of tl•e Munici-

pality of Greater Shanghai now propose that the claim of the Emporiwn be 

submitted to a Committee or Board constituted of one foreign and one Chinese 

member of Council, one appointee of tlle Chinese Chamber of Couunerce and two 

appointees aC the Mayor of Greater Shanghai. 

The Chainnan states that, while he appreciates the efforts of 

the Chinese Autlwrities to effect R satisfactory settlement of this case, 

h~ is unable to BU!'port this proposal on the ground that this issue is one 

entirely l.:etween the C6uncil and the Emporium. If the latter has a just 

grievance, it IJBs redress by bringing an action against the Council in the 

Court of Consuls. For tl1e reason that the proprietors of this Emporium 

undoubtedly have endeavoured and would continue to attem1>t to make political 

ca,>ital out of ti1ia case, the Secretary General supports tllio view. 

J.!r. Lieu refers to the nunilcr of comwercial cases which are referre:l 

to arbitrntion fur settlement and states that he .sees no objection to this 

course being adopted in this case. Tre Secretary General replies that, at no 

time, llB.Ve the proprietors of this El<~porium put forward a claim which could 

reasonably be regarded as a basis for reference of this case to arbitration. 

lo!r, Bell states that, had this been done at the outset, he would 

have had no objection to the case being referred to arbitration. If, however, 

this course were now adopted and reasonable but relatively small da'1wges 

awarded bye non-legal i·ody, he considers that the agitotion directed against 

the Council would become intensified. 

In view of t!•c pbove observations, it is agreed tmt the suggestion 

that thio case be referred to arbitration cannot be entertpined. 

Kemorar.dwn on J.:unicipal Economv. -With reference to tl1e memorandum recently 

j({ij~~ceived from the Chinese Ratepayers' Associ~tion and which hes been p•1blishe:J 

the Chair,aan sugsests that, in order to avoid any misapprehenai<>n on the part 

of the public, a series of articles be prepared for public Uon outlining ,he 

ste>Js which nre being ta1:cn dcpart.,JCntally to effect all possible economies.' 

This pro9osal is adopted and the Press Infonna tion Officer 

undertakes,in conjunction with the Heads of Depurtments, to prepare the 

necessary articles. 

\Vharfage Dues on l!'lood Relief Suppli€s. -Letters are subnitted from the Couuniss-

11 ~ /ioner of Customs and the J.lunicipality of Greater Shanghai stating that the 

Minister of ll'inance hae authorized the exem]Jtion from taxes and duties of 

food sup>,lies imported for flood relief purposes and re que sting that the 

Council will co-opuate by foregoinff ''Oharfage dues thereon. 
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As the Council complied with a similar request in 1921, it is 

unanimou::~ly <lecided to afJprove tl.it3 P.pplic,·tion, 

Stlltus of :3hang.hai. - The Secretary General refers to the me.norandum circulated 

fj {L by the Chairman in August last, relc•tive to U1e proposal put forward by 

the Hon. loir, Juatice .c'eetiJam t1Jat tr1e Council s!10uld obtain the services 

of someone .to continue the work undertake11 by him. 

Aa members are aware, on the recommendation or J.:r. Curt is and 

3ir Arthur Salter, the CounOi 1 got into touch with Hr. Howland. The latter 

has now cabled tbnt he is ?repared to arrive in Shanghai in February but 

he qu~Ationa, wJS;her in view of the existing political situation, the 

present' time is opportune to proceed with this work. This impression 

has been confi'rmed by Ur. r.'lrter, a member of the Institute of Pacific 

Relations and a clo::.~ psrsonal friend of !.lr. Howland with whom he has 

discussed this que:ction. 1\eanwhile, further consultation is proceeding 

between l~r. !Io"land and l.tr. Cnrter and, upon hearing fro,~ either of tbene 

gentlemen, he (tloe Secretary General)will report further to the Council. 

Education Board -Membership. -Mr. Okamoto a tat eo that, owing to ill health, 

J~J 1 Mr. J.rurakami has left for Japan and will not return for six weeks or 

possibly lone;er, He, thertfore, aur;,:ests that anoth~r Jayancse HlE'mber 

be invited to take ~r. 1::urak.,.mi's place on the E<lucation Board during 

his absence. 

1:€illbcrs concur with Mr. Bell as to the desirability of securing 

continuity of the services of a Japanese member on the Board, and 1ir. 

Okamoto is requested to submit a nomination, if possible, before the 

date of its next meeting, 

Tlw meeting tenninateo nt 6,25 p.m. 

/ '7 '7,/ 1/ 
/ . Nv. I! L· . ,(\. .. < (' 

Acting Secretary. 

Chairman. 
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At the mectint:: of the Council t:eld on \'lr;dnesdn;zl DeceTl'ber 9, 1931, at 

4.3Q'r'p.m~here are:-

Present: 

Bri(!.-Gen. E. B. :M.acnegbten (Chairman) 

llesars. G. ,,, . Slleppard (Vice-Chairr~an) 

A. D. Bell 

J. w. Carney 

s. L. Hsu 

A. .T • Hug he a 

N. Lea lie 

o. s. r.ieu 

o. Okanoto 

F. J. Raven 

r .• T. Yuan 

The Secretary CJefier~lt end 

TilE Acting Secretary. 

J:ba_e~ 

Messrs. K. l!'ukushima 

T. D. \Voo 

Yu Ya Cllin!S• 

Dr. J. c. H. ','/u "t tends. 

The l~inutes of the last "'ceting are confir,,·,cd and signed ty the Chairr~an. 

The Minutes of thQ n•eding of the Public Utilities Committee of l;ovember 23, e.re 

submitted and confirmed • 

. ; 03 r Shonc;hE>i Telephone Company._- The Secretary General re]iorts tl1>.1t he has 

di::cueeed vrith JJr. Gill Pnd }~r. Porter the amendrrrents to the draft Temporary 

Contract desired by the Committee. The Company has no objection to these 

emendments tut ite official~ have exrreascd doubt Pe to whether the 

Chinese Authorities will 9.ccept tlrem. The final drpft of theAe gmenoments 

Vlill l:e circulated to members of the Con•,ittee within the course of the 

next few deys. 

The Con::missioncr of Public '.forks Rttends. 

The J::I.!Eute" 0 f tlJ€ meetini! of the Works Corr•c,Ii ttee of !·:over.tl:er 24 are submitted 

and confimed. 

The 1J.i~ of the rleetin;;; of tlle Education Eoard of Decetaber 2 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

((1/6/ Building Progremme - 1932. -With regard to the recom,IEtHle.tion thnt an area 

of et least mow lti.834 of the site of tr.e late Victoria Nursino; Home be 

allotted fo::- tr.e erection of the new Public a.nd Thomas Hanbury School for 

Girls, Mr. Bell states t:;at, wiiilGt tiu; majority of the merubere of the 

Board stroni?,lY eup:Jort this recom.nendation, he personally io of the view 
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that having regard to tbe value of thin lond the provisio" of ~>laying space 

slwuld be reduced to a minimu111. In eu;>port of this view, he states that 

~l~yinc 2pace adjoinine schools in other large and densely populated cities 

is seldom ~rovided, such B)ace usually being located in areas where lower 

la<ld values obtain. He agrees, ho;,ever, to the desirability of ,tJroviding a 

lung in this congested distri et and is pre;;>o.red to suyyort the prO.tJCSal that 

tl;e area not required for scl.ool .tJUr,tJuses be cunverted to e se<all public park. 

Replyint to tile Cllairmen, the Commissioner of i:'uolic Works states 

thAt, if t:·.c ~chool is erected as placed on plan "A" submitted, the buildin~; 

will be closer to the road th"n under tbe Etlhrno:tive schemes which provide 

for larger areas. The disadvente,les from street noises c.,n, however, be 

p;,rtially overcome by the erection of a lligJ, wall bounding the road. 

The Vice Chairman 11lludes to the potential expenditure which will be 

incurred by the deoiAion to utilize this e~ace for the provision of a new scnool, 

Pl"!e, whilst he does not overloot the feet that the Council is co•o•nitted to this 

;:>ro vi cion, be re-i ter~tes tlle view expre·ssed by him du rirg •1revioua discuss ions 

on education projects thr>t tl;e educetional ''rogramme u;>on which the Council has 

eMb~rked lllay be il!l•1ossitle of acllievement .o.vin;;: to the v:.~t expenditure involved. 

Althougl: tl:is sc:le!"C has been a;1provcd in principle loy the Ratc.,ay<erc, he cannot 

but feel tbat, even if it ia possitle to raeet tne require1:1ents of this polic.r 

for the next few years, the iwpression will be conveyed to the Rate<>ayers that 

the Council has unlimited funds at its dic;>osal. He, thErefore, urces that the 

Council's financial position el.ould be borne in wind when prOl'Osals ne cessi tat ing 

increased taxation are under conuideration. 

Upon Mr. Leslie suggesting that a mc~sure of financial relief micht 

be afforded by the erection of buildinus of a l~se costly no.ture 'tb~.n :o.t 

present contemplated, tlle Commissioner of Public Works stetee tllat, in his 

opinion, the provisio" of first class uuilclings is in the long run economically 

sound if considered in ccnjunction with the r~cnrrin8 costA, involved by the 

maintenence of inferior t.r..'"lJCS of buildings. With regr.:.rd to the :;Jr0vision of 

Chin€se pri1:1ary schools, hE et;::~tes that it has been 'POssitl-:- ~,cterially to 

reduce tt.e costs ori:;ino.lly conte:r..~luted uy ab~·ndomownt of the rr·'Vision of 

staff and servDnts quarters. 

After di3Clission on the recommenJFltion as to the nrea to b"' allotted 

for tnr erection of a new Public end 'fllowas Hanbury 3cllool for Girls, it is 

unanimously decided that ao~ area of wow ll.\!92 be utilized for thi,; pur;oooe; 

the remaining portion of tllis site to be converted to a sma2il. pu.b.J.:ie plillrll:. 

The Ca .. unissioncr of Public V/orks withdraws. 
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The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff (:orm,ittee of November 27 pre suhnitted 

and confirmsd. 

The Commissioner of Police attends. 

Bubbling Well Bal!ket Fair. -In connection with tl::e Council's decision to 

/ )( !'' ,\~,\ ,'lreotrict the pro:'ortions of the Annual naskct l'eir, P petition from the 

Chi<f Priest and stall-holders for per.ni~sion to utilize an area in 

excess of that pfrmitted thia year is submitted. 

In view of tl1e fact that this question has been ver.1 fully 

considered by the Council, the Chairman is of the opinion that the 

Council's deciaion sl,;,ould be G.d1JEred to. As, holjlever, e. I!lemorandum 

eL:.bodying 13.ltcrnative ,>ropoG~?ls has U.~en pre:,>&red by the Chinese Assistant 

3ecretr.ry Bnd furnished to members only immediately prior to tllis meeting, 

he suggests th?t members and the Co1maission~r of Police should give it 

their careful consider~tion prior to definite decision being recorded 

et the next meeting. 

This propon11l is un&nirnou,ly 11dopted. 

ThE Commissionrr of ~olice withdrcws. 

Dicir'11UeC~l .2r 'i::-olice Sub-Ins:ve:ctor. -For m{;:.Jtbt:rs' inform~tion, the Chairman 

{ljO reports thut, follonin., tl1c findinc3 of a Disci;•linnry Board convened to 

investigate char~cs of corrupt practice, Sub-Ins;;octur A. E. J. Andrews 

and tv10 Chinese police CIUi)loyees lJc.Ve beetl di3.·1icsecl tl,t ~orce. He is 

informed by the Secretary General tLat it is not i<<lprc•ca~le t!mt tJ;is 

foreign police officer will a~pcal to tl•c Council 8gain3t l1is tlis .<is sal or 

altern8tively that he may brint; a suit ar;c•in:.;t the Council in t;,e Court of 

Consuls as a result t.tJereof. 

Volunteer Corps. - The Secretary General states thnt tJ,c Co"unandant has suggested 

jfJj that the services of tlJe recently innlitutcu Presa Infomation Office be 

utilized with a view to effectjng an increasE in tll: strcngtl1 of the 

Volunteer Corps. 

This proposRl is un8niniously adopted. 

Amcad<"cnt of :,Y_e],!'w XXXIV. - The Clmirman stateo that ;K p· d the Secrete.ry 

Sill General recently attend~<] :c mcetin.~ of the Employers' Federation when the 

proposal WRA put forward that, in order to rq" lFrize the inspection of 

factories v:i ti1in tLe 3dtle;neut, en a'llendment be tflUde to Byele.w X'::XJV 

which providea for ti1e licensing of certain preMises, occupation!3, Pte • 

. Un~er such 9.n Pmcndm<3rJt foreign factwries would require to be licensed and 

thus could c~ inG,>Ectcd uy t::F Council's officials. Tile Etok>loyers' 

],ederatiou un:.Jertook to ~ccoru full StJ.l..,l,ort to .any ste~_le taken by the 

Council to effect tllis '< Jcn±Jent. Under existing conclitions, the Coun0il 
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hae no power to enforce re qui remen ts in the interests of public health 

Bnd safety, e.nd, ea the r:ouncil hne agreed to the o:_,crntion within the 

Settlement of the Act recently promUlffated by the Central Government so 

far as concerns Chinese factories, it i:c felt that tJ,e Council will be 

in a stronger position if it can enforce the inspection of foreign 

factories. ~'or tlJis reaoon, he and tLe Secretery Ger.eral are prepared 

to supi>ort t1lis proposal. 

The 3ccret.:.ry General states th<it tJJe Greater Shangl•ai 

Autl.orities he.ve recently commenced ti;e insvection of Chinese factories 

e.l though they are aware that, having re;;<:rd to local condi hone, enforce-

me11t of the provisions of the F;;ctory Act in t:.dr entirety is impractic.oblo. 

-,lhilst foreign owners are unwilling to h,.ve their factories inspected by 

Chinese Loc3l Government officials on the ground that they e.re insuffi-

cicutly trainui end ex;Jorin:c<'d, tl>ey are willing to sutmit to in:.vection 

ty the Council's officiAls if the necessary IV!1endnent can be effected to 

Byelavl XXXIV. To effect this aCJcndrnent, it will 'te necessary to convene 

a special meeting of R'ltPc·ayers, ond, 'Vitb the su;oport of the Employers' 

;;'eder,.tion, it is hoped tnat the requisite quorum will be obt,.ined; e.f.ter 

wl.icl1 tl1e necess~ry action would tc taken to secure the a)]1roval of the 

Di;Jlomat i~ t;odJ~ .o:1r:' tJ1e Cl!inGse Authorities. 

n evcciul meetin;, of R8teva;rers iHMediattly prjor to tJ1e next annual 

ll.c.etin~ for tlle J:>Ur_.:>o~>e of becurin~ tLeir a.t1~Jrovo1. of an Ai.!£rH.l•:u:ut to 

tuis T?,ycl;:.w. 

In C~o)OCUrrin~ ·litlt the c:uai.L'lMUl as to tflG desira0ility of 

provision veinc l:lade for tHe in:;pection of all factories witllin the 

3ettleuent, ·ne~l)l.:ra un2.nii:1oun1y· adopt this proponal. 

Develo2_ment of 3hvn-!heli. -The Ch?ir'.llan reRds a lcttFr he h~e received from 
~;·~-T- ----
( U·. ') i.!r. ~. H. Skipwith, ~. rC'prescntntive of the "FinAncial Times", YThErEin he 

states th"t it is pro:1osed to org~nize ~ special sup?l'_'Ment devoted to 

the comnJ':rcinl econr>rdc Gnd rinancial developmEnt of Cbina. As it i~ 

conten<le<l tk.t this _~urlidty '?ill be of tl1e utmost value to :Jhanghai 

c;nd to China as B wi.ole, :.'r. Ski:mith requests the Gouncil's sunport 

and " contribution towards tlJc ex.•cnaes which will t;e incurred. He, 

tl.erefor~. sugcestG tt1c:t i1e l'E ,rroraed an op;nrtunity to address the 

Council in order tl1"t L~ ra&:r po·sonally answer any auestions put by 

mo.:1bt re. 

Tu~ ~He. ir:.uan · stateo t-!lat 111.: una erst;)ncie unofficially tlw t tl;.e 

Council Vlould c~ a~:•sd to contribute aJ;jrvxiltlately ,£~5C towe.rde the 
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coet of this project. Several menbers states that they have already 

been a<>proached by l!r. Skipwi th and that they regard his proposal as 

worthy of consideration. 

After discussion, it is decided to invite J~r. Skipwith to 

attend for a brie-f period at the next Council Meeting. 

A ointment of J'a• enese As si st><nt 3ecret~r • - ·,Vi th reference to the minute of 

Jr/~ 1 the m~etina held on se.,temb~r 16, in a letter subnitted the J:1panese 

members nominate J;r. llidehiko Ibusuki to fill the poe:t of J'apanese 

Assistant Secretary. 

In accordauce Vli t11 tl1e usual procedure, it is decided to re fer 

this recouunendation to tJ.oe :>taff Collllllittee for consideration. 

The meetinc terminates at 6.30 p.rn. 

IJhPtirman. 
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At tr.e meeting of ti,e Council held on Wedneaday,_Decembe_r .23_, 1\131, a.t 

~-·!!!.!J.-0.1_E!:_e __ ar_el.:_ 

~l.:: 

Brig.-Gen. E. Il, }[:acnaghten (Cilainnan) 

l.Lessre. G. w. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A.D. Ilell 

K, Ful<uAhima 

s, L. Hsu 

11. Leslie 

o. S. I.ieu 

(J, Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

T. J.J. "i/oo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Cl!ing 

The SecrEtary General, and 

Tne Acting Secretary. 

Hessrs. -T. W. Carney 

A. J. Hug he s. 

',The J.:inutes of tlJE lnst neeting ~re confir,ecl and signed by the ClmiDnan. 

The Cocmissioner of Police attends. 

1()\~~Bubblinc '.Vell Bas!<et Fair. -Further re;·orte on thie subject are sulJ.titted 
I V iJc I 

by the Comniissioner of l'olice and the Chine~•e Assistant Secrcb.ry. After 

brief discussion, it is decided to acce;•t tl1e a,,ree €n t reco,,t.,cnded by 

i,;r. T, K. J:o 2nd endorsed by the Go•:uabsioner of l'olice ~UbJeCt to clauses 

being insErted tHEr€in (I) en:Jblin~ tHe Council Ui)On rrivine six ,.tontu.'s 

notice to tJJ£ Teu.tple AutuoriLics to reconsider tJ.e lit.titations of t,,e Ji'eir 

(II) to t • .te effect t;,at it ap,;lies only GO long fl.S tl.<o Te .• ;ple retai11s its 

;!resent status c•nu (III) requirin(! ti1e organizers of the l!'dr to allow 

sufficient space ou tuc sidewalks to give adeQuate a.ccess to reoidences, 

shape, garages nnd otiLr pre •. liseo ai,utting on to tl.te roads affected. 

The Coruwissionor of Police niti1draws • 

. ~0{./.fnevelopment of '3han,·boi.- ':lith reference to the 11linute of the last ueeting 

t:r. E. RJ Skipwitlt attends and, in ~!:tplification of the infor"wtion contained 

in his letter, states as follows:- Tl1e object of the "Financial T!,res" in 

issuing this llrO,JOsed Gllpple.Jent is t 0 ['i Ve V/0 rld wide publicity as to the 

opportunities offered by ~hina of today and of the future from a financial 

and industriel point of view, :Ln the opinion r,f i.tio paper, this Country 

offers a vast field of OiJpOrtunity for uevelovment and organization which 

could be undert'""'en to tue bencofit of the Chinese ~nd of foreign nationals. 

Generally speaking otHer coutJ tries are in coruplete ignorance of the 

possibilitie" ;Jresente<.l ·oy t,.tia Country nnd tll€ suppleutent to be pn;J!!~. 
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hie paper will June es its object enli!;hten.tten~ts to this. In 

referrine briefly to tl1t: recognized value of advertising, he contends that 

no or;Janizati9ns, including gov ernil1ent inBtitutions, can afford to dis-~JensE 

with this means of publicity. .l!'rom a colullercial point of view, organized 

publicity on the part of the Chinese Government is non-existent and it is 

due to this fact that ltis paper now proposes to bring to the attention of 

other countries the nclvnntages- present ontl future- which w:ill accrue 

from a closer knowledge of conditions tmn llitherto h;,s been available. 

Such a sche,Ie, in his opinion, cannot but re-act to tl1e J,1Utual benefit of 

China and of those countries ll.,cving ''ino-foreign financial and co•n .ercial 

interests. The cost of this pfoject is estir.Jated at £4000 and, if 

••roceeded r,itit, it is anticipated tllet tile suyple•>~ent will a,,,jear so,oetime 

in ),;ay 1932. In view of the .,restige of his paper in financial and conuner

cial circles, ile feel:> justified in solicitins n financial contribution 

from the Council tov;ards tl•e cotit of t11is project. Whilst the infor .. :ation 

to be contained in Lllis su.,ple,,•ent will deal with China as a whole, 

Shanghai and its environs will as its chief financial anu cou1mercial 

centre receive special attention. 

Replying to mewbers' questions, 1'r. :3kipwi th states that wllen e 

siwilar ~reject n~s undertaken in Japan various I•JUnici;:>alities ther~ donate:l 

an averaae sum of £250 each towards the costs incurred. The "Financial 

Times" ia associated with the "Daily Telegr~ph 11 , end, if it can be nrr~nged 

for this sup:•le:aent to be included with an issue of that journal, a circu-

lation or half a Ptillion will be assured. If the sul>Plement is only issued 

with tLe 11 FinRncial 'l'i ,,es" its circul&tion will be a~proxhlEl.tely 150,000 

copies. 

After lcr. Skirr:;ith l>as withdrawn, the Chairman's ,,ro 1•os"l is 

adopted tr.at decision in tne 1.atter of .. laKing a financial contribution to 

this project be deferred until tlle next llteeting. 

The :anutes of the 1ueeting of tile ·;/orks Co,.,,fttee of Deoelllller 1:0 are subntitted 

end confirmed. 

The l~inutes of tiJe r.teetin:_. of the Education Bo:Jrd of JJecSJtber 16 are sub .. :itted 

and eo n firmed. 

1 
,0/0h Buildine Pror:rarame - 1\!32. - The reoOI!llilendation that the new Public and 

I 

Thomas Hanbury School for Girls be erected on the Northern portion of the 

site of the fanner Victoria nursing Home is approved. It is noted that 

its erection on the extre1·1e northern section of this site ie contingent 

upon removal of the Hental Ward patients to teupor01ry pre'.lises, .es to the 

feasibility of wl:ich infor.,mt:t-tln is awaited from the Qo,run1ssioners of 

Public Health and ',Vorkll. 

{bl<f'Grants-in-Aid to Non-J.:unicioal Schooll3. - J.[r. Bell states that he is 

infor,ned that, in re;,;ly to ti1e Council's let"ter, a cotilllunication has today 

been received frout t.l1e ;.:ayor covel·ing a letter frou1 1:r. Paul Eeu. AB 
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reference is included in Er. Hsu•s lE:ttcr to tlte conditions governing the 

issue of tuese grunts, these colllJ<>Unicationa will be considered by the 

Education Board at its next .. a;etlng. 

The j.:inutes of the <~tceting of the .3tQff COI!lio.ittee of Dece,nber 18 are submitted 

' and confirmed. 
I / (' 
~ J 1/JpSecret·Tiat - Appoint••teut of Japo11ese Assistant Secretary. - It is decided 

that 1lr. H. Ibusuki be ap;JOinted to this post as from January 1, 1932, it 

being noted that as he is proceedine to Japan in order to bring back his 

fa.nily he maY not be in a position to tol=e up llis official duties unti 1 

shortly after that date. 

·, ljf~j;Health Department -Dairy Inspecto! - r'r. G. H. Bloom. - The Secret,ry 

General reports thct, since the l:ost '1eetinr; of t11e Staff Co:·x,littee, l~r. 

Bloom rc,uested an inter~iew with hi .. t. From the co,.,,,reltensive infor·-13tion 

furnished by llr. BlOO•'l es to his position during that interview he is 

reasons bly sat i.:; fi eel tila t the money advnnceo by hi•• to the late proprietor 

or tili::; Dairy was iu a l>ersonal cnp~.city and tlUJt he had no direct business 

interests therein. Accordingly, he and Dr. Jordan do not consider any 

further investigation by the Lq0,·1 Depa.·t"teut to lJe necessary althouglt the 

latter propooes to trnnsfer hi•n from the Dairy Inspectorial Staff to other 

duties. 

He t;tereforc proposes, and "'e"tbers concur, tllat no further action 

be taken in this matter oU>er than tot r"nsfer this employee to other duties, 

as SUf:GEsted by the Gom·,issioncr of Public J·Te~lth. 

S!JQCJ( lni Tcle).l1onc Com:,any._- With rererence to the 1.1inute of the last t~eetinf', 
} ' vOJ0 the 3ecretc•ry C:encr£·1 rnort~ tlu t I·~ is not :ret in a position to furnisll 

•>efinit e infor 1otion on tl'i~ 2-ut,j• et. 'l'lle 8Dtcoc''''Pntn ne sired by the Co·n:nit

tee to the 'l'e:n[lorary Contract have been drafted tm<l acceptetl by the IJOtnLlany. 

T!Je Com1'any's officinls hnve undertaken to suu,it tllcse a'·lench>ents to the 

Chinese authorities E:S a basis for tliscn;,sion. Ee lJas oince teen infonned 

by L!:r. Gill tJ:1at on€ of tl:...; Gl1ineoe official.;.i has succcctcd tlw.t, in order 

to 11·~Gt tHf: Courwil's viev;s Go fe.r 20 concerns bouudarit.s in t.hc outt:r-

c~nu tlJgt c.n clTEr.: oC 20 yarUs beyond .i.Tortl.L ;J~eCl.tUt;;U Roud tt" ~dcptr::l~ os n 

tour,C.o.ry line. },:caov~·uile, nee,otiu.tious tetr;een the Compo.ny enU the Gllinese 

officials are proceEdi11g and, u.,on receivins furtilEr information fro••l the 

Company, he will nt;ain report to the Council. 

:n~~~fs of :SlEction. of Coun'e.i)lors and R13_t_c_:,J_aY,e_r~s' J:eetinfs. -It is decided to 

IJI1 SU[;toest to tne Consular 7lody t:1e.t the election of Councillors 1:e held on 

rPrcll ?.·'"1 nnd ~9, :::nd th.J.t tL.e ~tepayers' r:1eetinc:s be ccn,.r.;,led on Ap1·il l.J, 

next. 
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Land Co,nrnissiont:r - Council'2 nomineE. - It is unatliiJlOUsly decided to invite 

~~~~ 1;r. H. Eerents to continuE to serve as the Council's no•:1inee on the 

Land Co.1-1iasion for t.J.lC forthco,ting J~~unicipul Year. 
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EX;.Jl'Esstd tLPir '.vil-:;.incness to :•iv,; t'ul2 !jourcil tLEir ut::Jo..:;t Gt.:;_:~ort 

ti.lf ~-~nil·:dt_;l line in t..~t. event of a Jtnt.E of B.erg€tlCJ Ltiu:_ cJeclar€d. 

tiJrl€ this 1CEtinr v1a2 Leld. He '2Xi~lflinE.rj to tilE :'lnrrison GoJri .onders 

·Nestern extrn.-set.tlc .1cnt ~1·ea W[1S not 0f ., euffic iEnt Fize Effccti-,ely 

to euarant(t::. ti1e snfet~r of the lives and rro}Jtrty of JettlE.r . .t:.ct 

residents. Ee occordircly sug~:(:sted tl.r,t r: neutr~l Ltlt sliould b:; 

a question or "''olicy L.~.~y ·~<'ere not ·-1t liLcrty to disct.1 ss it ot tL.is 

Afto::r :)ricf discusoi on, tilE vic;w is recorded tl1[.t, lmvint: 

;rction i~; unm.:CEf3~lary for tl.iC t i.nc tcin':• 

Tl1E •1cetin tcr.dr:c::tes o:t ·i.·tC ).u. 

/ 

f' /if //--
//: 

.A.ctlt~ je:cr~:.~:r./. 
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-~·ri.:.:. -<T (tl. ..... • 

:~to::.;rs. f}. ,,. :;Jj€1'-t-'ard (Vice-C:llaili .. on) 

A. D. ~ell 

.T. ·:~. f'!prney 

•." 
"' 

'3. 

o. 
(J, 

'l .. 

l. P~u 

Leslie 

'• J lEU 

('l~L<laCt C. 

]J. ./00 

L • ..~.. Yt.:un 

!tessrB. F •• T. :\oven 

PoliticAl 3itue.tiun. -In conut.st~on "d.tl1 tLt <1r_vel0) h.,'', in t~_·e J. 1Dliticol 

f~iti..IPtion loccLl:r tllE GJ;uirnlan states t!.~Rt tb€Ae wc;re r!icqusscd Jtf=tt-r-

tl1€ Vi1rioi.<S fvr~'it!n pouers. The meetine decided it v;u::. advi~nl.;l(; for 

action teinJ tr;kcn by the Japane:;e Defr.r.~ce I'o::.:·qe. Tlle J~)DnE~E 

reer~o;entutive attendir<o tile ConferenGe undertook to give Brigadier 

.u'leulint; twenty four lwurf.l notice of uny action conter.lplated and tl.h 

11J.ecti1\i or· t..::1(; ..JefellCE CO!!Lnittee vru::; 11llU tl.ds mornitlf w~.~.cn it was 

le declar~d et 4 p.l:l. today. l~eubcrc or tl,e Volunteer Cori'Z will .be 

mobilizeJ ;;ut it is nut consiaered nece~sary to clo:;e tl•€ t:des at the 

Gtttlt:.11ent boundaries for tl1E ti;.u; ~~;;ing, tl.is action IJfirl£! t.:LntinceGt 

U?On the recom·ozndr>tion of tilE Police J)EiJ!:.rt:·ent · .... 1:.1::11 is 1aintaininG 

Police rlill rEllort ir.1 1&;<Uately to tl.e 3ecrr:tpry Gener;1l ond thE 

necer:s~?:r.f nction ~.·till a; t::~;.;.cr:. fortl,with if in hin O~)inion sucl, Action 

is called for. All vuln~re1.le "oidc' in tl.e 1ett1Eme~t v,il\ be ,anned 
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tl ... e decletration of a ..ltatt: of ~:11€r~e;ncy w1licJ.~ llt ... ~as drawn U.:' iu 

collcd::urution with tl1e ..;ecrEt~ry au.c wlJ.ich, if a,pproveU, will be 

printeU in English ana ~hinc~;;Je, and posted in .t.JrOl<lineut flluces in 

adopt such as tile iw;Josi tion of a curfew >nJ..l de;Jen<.l UJ!OO d evelop.uen 

in the local sil<>t,tion unci tl1cee willlle notified to tLc cow.r1unity b. 

lOC ens of public proclallations. 

J:er·lbers unanirnously approve the proposal tl1Pt a Stnt€ of 

E,.,~rgency bE declared to take effect 9~ fro!'! 4 :J.rn. today. 

The meetinr• tEil'linates at 12.10 p.m. 

~~-~-/:ry~;~--
cllairman. 

j} K.jr)c~c.y 
Secrt=t!Jry .. 
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At ths[meeti nl! of Council held on Jolond~ 1 FebruuE:£ l, l\132, e.t 4.30 ~.n 

tb!re are:-

Present: 

Brig,-Gen. E. B, Macnaght en (Chairman) 

lleasrs. G, w. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

J. w. Carney 

K. Fukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. Hughes 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Oke.moto 

T. D. Woo 

Yu Ye. <.;hi~. 

'.I! he Secretary General, e.nd 

Tb! Secretary. 

Al:e ent: 

:llesara. F. J. Raven 

L. T. Yuan. 

t.coal o;ituation, - The Chairman's propoGal ia adopted that in order to 

keep members advised of developments in the local situation inform 

meetings of the Council be held daily. 

The Chairman refers to the meeting he attended yeaterda~ 

at which were present the British and American Consuls-General, tb 

Japanese Admiral and his staff, the l4ayor of Greater Shanghai, 

Brigadier Fleming and others. The object of the meeti~ was to 

secure a suspension of hostilities in the hope that by discussion 

and mediation these could be terminated. One proposal put forvtard 

was the establishment as a neutral zone. of a strip along the raih 

line in the area formed by the salient extending to Ho~kew Park, 

wtich area ia included in the Defence Scheme, and the withdrawal Q 

both Chinese and Japanese combatants to an agreed distance from th 

strip which would be taken over by forces of nationalities other 

than Chinese or Japanese. brigadier Fleming negatived this 

suggestion on the ground that there would undoubtedly be sniping 

both aides and that the bla!lE therefor would be placed on the nn.t 

troops. As an alternative it ..-as suggested that the whole of the 

be evacuated by the Japanese troops and that 1 t be taken over by t 

troops as suggested above. The Chinese representatives were prepar 
ao 
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this proposal but the J_ap~ne_se Admiral declined as lle was not willing tc 

leave the protection of his nutionals to forces other than Japanese. 

The Japanese Consul-General undertook to cable to Tokyo for instructioru 

as to this and a reply has been received today upholding the Acbiral's 

decision. In the meanwhile the Chinese .Authorities undertook to consul 

with their headquarters as to the possibility of a general withdrawal o 

Chinese troops from the af'Cected area: There is however little reason· 

assume that this suggestion will be agr..,ed to in view of the cabled 

decision received from Tokyo. 

With regard to the placing of a machine gun by the Japanese 

Corces this afternoon in the vicinity of the General Hospital and the 

Post Otfice with the result that there was a possibility or the staffs 

both institutions leaving these buildings the Secretary General reports 

that fortunately at the tin2 this was brought to his attention Baron 

Samejima was in tiE Municipal Building. On his representations this 

officer wrote an instruction to the Japanese forces authorizing the plE 

or a nwnber of the Volunteer Corps in the compounds of both buildings 

allay the uneasiness of the respective staft'B. 

Wit;h regard to the continued suspension of the native bankiDB 

business, replying to the Chaixman, :U.r. Hsu states that origin ally it 

was proposed to resume business today. Unfortunately yesterday during 

meeting of the Bankers' Asaociation shots were fired in the vicinity ol 

Kiangse and Hankow Roads. Simultaneously a report was received that 

barricades had been erected at oertain points between the Settlement ar. 

the French Concession. In addit 1or)'(.. rumour was current that an attemp1 

had be en made to loot the Hongltew Branch or the Commercial !ank of' Chi I 

and the chief' accountant and another member or one of' the smaller nati1 

banks had b.een arrested and mal treated by Japanese plain clothes gu!llllel 

In view of these incidents the Bankers' Association decided that it wo1 

be unsafe to resume bUBinesa for the time being. He appreciates that 1 

prolonged BUBpension of the native banking business will have a disast: 

effect on the industrial and commercial life of the Settlement. In hi1 

opinion the Bankers' Association will require an asa~rance that incide1 

such as these above referred to will not be repeated prior to deciding 

to resuillll busine as. The faot that native bank not ea are being dia coun 

is already inflicting a severe hardship on tt>e community. 

The Secretary General points out that it may be possible to 

provide addit ionn l protection for bank premises and rne sseng ers;. it is 

however impossible at this time to give an assurance that iaolated 

incidents such as those referred to will not be repeated. He submits 

however that in this time or crisis it devolves upon the Bankers to 
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display the esme courage ae is required on the rart of other ecctiono ol 

the business community, With regard to the wrongful arrent of the 

Bank Accountant referred to by llr. Hsu, in hiB opinion the Japanese fore 

has in thie reepect acted with an entire lack: or discretion. A nUIIlber o 

h4!h claes Chinese residents have been arrested md na ltreated ani the 

Ja,panese foroee have given no support to the Co_uncil's efforts to secure 

their releaee, Alt:O.Ough he appreciates the difficulties with which the 

Japaneee have been confronted notably in reepeot of the aotivitiee of 

plain clothe& Chincee gunmen he urgee that the Japanese ~mmbcre of Counc: 

.ehould do their utmost to imprees on the Japaneee military authoritiee tl 

necessity of heeding the Council's representations in reepect of the 

illegal arreet of reputable Chineee citizens. 

Mr. Fukuehima agrees that during the present tenee period certa 

illegal acts .Mve been co11111itted by the Japanese forces and that the 

Japanese civilian population in the excitement of the mor.Jent got out of 

control. 'rh1s eituation ie however being gradually remedied by subatitut: 

of these armed civilians by regular naval forcee. Ultimately it nay be 

anticipated that these civilians will not except in a few exceptional 

cases be pennitted to carry weapons of any description. 

Negotiations are now proceeding with a view to reaching an 

arrangement eatisfactory to the Jlunicipal Police and the Japanese Naval 

lt'orce for the policing of the Hongkew Area. 

~·he Secretary General agrees that when it has been poseible for 

the Council to get into contact with the Comnander of the Japaneee forces 

he hns shewn a willingness to aesiet the Council in reaching a eolution of 

these conflicting problems - unfortunately however it hae not always been 

poseible to get into direct contact with him with the result that incidente 

such as those referred to continue, 

Mr, Hsu expresses his gratification that it may be anticipated 

that a suitable arrangement will be nade for the policing of the Hongkew 

area particularly in view of the recent interference by Japaneee armed 

civilians with the municil-61 police snd fire brigade functions, In respect 

of certain of these incidents the Secreta.ry reads a report received from 

the Chief Officer o'r the .l!;ire Brigade. Mr • .i!'uk:ushima requests that he be 

eupplied vdth a copy of this in order to aasist him in hie endeavours to 

ensure that such activitiee should ceaee, 

Reverting tc. tl;e closure of the native Banke the Vice-chairman 

u·rges tha-t the Chinese members exert their influence to secure their 

re-opening in order that confidence be restored on the part of the comrounity, 

~r. Heu undertakes to discuss this question with the Chairman tomorro?T with 
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a view if possible to steps being taken to induce the native 

Bankers' Assooiati on to resume l:ueine se. 

·•he Secretary then reads a letter which has been received 

from the Mayor of Greater Shanghai formally protesting ag.\inet the 

Settlement being utilized. by the Japanese Forces as a base for their 

activities in Chinese territory. 

Replying to ~mbers the Secretary states that the Committee 

which has been organized under the l:hairmanship of Mr. Carney is 

keeping in close touch with the local food and fuel supply situation. 

Arrangements have been made for fuel supplies to be landed at the 

Fooclww Road jetty and stored on apace on either side of the Jetty. 

11ith regard to food supplies the markets are continuing to function 

fairly eatisfacto rily and from investigations made there is no reason 

to anticipate a shortage of essential commodities such as meat, rice, 

fiah and vegetables. The question of ste,e being taken to reatrict 

the export of treat. ia now under consideration. The question of 

refugeea entering the Settlement is aerious but as any attempt to 

supply them with food would uoooubtedly result in increasing the 

already considernble number no action will be taken in this respect. 

The Uhairman reports that the departure of the Royal Scots 

Fusiliers ht.s been postponed and that anotur battalion and a battery 

or artillery will be sent here from Hongkong. There will accordingly 

be four battalions of British inf!Ylta'Y availab le. 

On behal r of the Chinese melllbers l!r. Hsu re que ate a reply to 

their recent letter relative to the neutrality of the Settlement being 

observed during the existing 0 ino-Jspanese conflict. 

The meetil'.f( teroinatee at 5.30 p,m. 

I J) 
~"' ;lt'V'-J.' _ _, 

Secretary. 
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At the spec,?,al meetins or Council held on Tuesday, February 2, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there ore:-

Preeent: 

Absent: 

Br1g.-G~n. E, B, Macnaghten (Chairman) 

Keeere, G. W, Sheppard_(Vice-Chairman) 

A. D, :Rell 

J. VI. Cerney 

K, Fukushima 

A. J. HIJGheS 

s. L. Heu 

ll. Leeli_e 

o. s. I.ieu 

o. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

L. T, Yuan 

The Sec re tar y Gene rnl, e.nd 

The Secretary, 

Kesera. T. D. Woo 

Yu Ya Ching, 
~ 

Local '11tuat1on. - The Chairman reports that between 5 a.m. and 6 a.m, 

today he received a letter from the Japanese Consul-General 

informing him that the Chinese forces by attacking the Japanese 

positions with artillery end rifle fire had broken the truce agreed 

upon, Further there was evidence tha.t the Chinese were massing 

their forces. Hie latest information ie that rend-to-hand fighting 

beh1een the opposing forces res again broken out in the vicinity 

of ll:edhurst _College and the Japanese battery stationed near 

Holl!kew Park ie fix·ing shells into Chapei. 

With regard to the continued suspension of the native 

banking bUBiness he states that this afternoon he attended a 

conference at which were present the Vice-Chairman, Mr. 5, L, Heu, 

.llr. Winter of the J:iongkong & Shanghai Bank, the Secretary General 

and the Secretary, llr. Hsu stated that the native Banks were 

anxious to re-open but prior to doing eo they required an assurance 

that t.bere would ce no furthEr sniping incidents in tbe area South 

of the Soochow Creek. He informed J.!r. Heu that arro.ngements could 

be l!llde for the provision or additional guarde for the bank 

premises and godowne ond whilst it is impossible to give a positive 

assurance thnt ieol .. ted sniping incidents will not occur the 

Council would be prepared to give an undertaking that it will 
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take all possible measures to preserve law and order in tile area in 

question. 

"'r• Hsu states that re doubts whetrer an assurance on these 

linea will be sufficient to induce the native bankers to resume business 

and he presses for an assurance that no further sniping activities wi 11 

occur. 

:llembers generally agree U..at the Council is not in a position 

to give such an assurance and they concur with the Secretary General 

that there ie no reason to anticipate that any such sniping incidents 

which might occur would be of such conseq.>ence that adequate counter 

measures could not be devised. 

Finally a formula is arrived at and an assurance signed by 

tre Chairman is handed to llr. Hsu who undertc.ke e to tronsmi t t hie to 

the Native .llankere Association when it next rre eta to consider the 

resumption or business. 

Yembere regard the resumption or business by the Native banks 

as or the greatest importance in order to restore public confidence and 

they earoaatly express the hope that the native bankers in a realization 

oC their responsibility will adopt a public spirited attitude in a 

matter so vitally affecting the economic welfare of the Settlement. 

Mr. Lieu reports that be was informed this afternoon that a 

meeting of the Chinese employe ea of the French and Italian Banks has 

been held with a view to inducing native employees of all foreign banks 

to declare a strike. No decision has yet been reacbed. 

The Chairman then reads a protest which has beer• addressed 

by the Defence Commdttee to the Aoerican and British Consuls-General 

and to the. Italian Charge d'Affaires against the activities. of the 

Japanese forces - plain clotb:s - and otherwise in the sectors held by 

other llB.tional forces, activities which are in contravention of the 

defence scheme previously agreed upon and which it is mintained are 

likely to lead to serious incidents. Protests agaioet such activities 

have been repeatedly put forward to the Japanese Authorities by the 

Commanders or other national Defence Forces but unfortunately with no 

satisfactory result • 

.i£r. Fukushine.'s request that b: be supplied with a copy of 

this protest is colnplied with and he undertakes to m:.ke the strongest 

p{oasible repreoentations to tbl Japanese Naval Commander >tith a view to 

securing a cessation of the acti vi ties referred to. He s ta tee that two 

conferences have been held today for the purpose of reaching a 

sa tie factory arrangement for the policing of the Hongkew area in order 
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to restore peace and order in that district but that as further 

military developments have occurred this afternoon it has not been 

possible to reach a decision. 

The Chairman then reads a draft protest in support of the 

protest forwarded by the Defence Committee which he suggests should 

be transmitted to the Senior Consul. Subj eot to a brief an en dment 

this 1a approved. 

With regard to the public expenditure entailed in oonnection 

with the decl&ration of a State of Emergency the Chsirm&n reports that 

Yr. ll:srden 1a watching this very closely and is keeping in constant 

touch with the Treasurer Se Controller v.ith a view to a moat careful 

check being kept. 

The Chairman's proposal is adopted that a formal letter of 

thanks be addressed to tl:r French Consul General for the valuable 

assistance rendered by the French J.!unicipal Authorities in accommodating 

a number of patients from Settlement Hospitals. 

Kr. Yuan refers to cases of illegal arrest, detention and 

maltreatment by the Japaneae foroea of rep ut able Chinese citizen• 

and enquire• wbether renewed efforts oould be made to prevent these 

offenoea. He also refers to a case in which a plain clothes 

Japanese gunman forced his way into a room occupied by a Chinese in 

a local hotel and demanded aod obtained $600. 

In deprecating these unlawful incidents Kr. Fukuahima states 

that he has done hie utmost to locate the whereabouts of certain 

reputable citizens wno have been arrested as suspected snipers but 

w1 tbout success. In agreeing that excesses have been committed by 

Japanese nlain clothes reserv.t;ts 12 states tkat strict orders have been 

issued that no weapons be carried by these plain clothes men. With 

regard to the arrest or persons on the suspicion or being anipera he 

alludes to the difficulty which has had to be faced by the Japaneae 

foro ea in countering this form of recognized warfare. That thill was 

indulged in by Chinese plain clothes gunmen with a Tiew to undermining 

the mor&le of the Japanese forces il> o'Dvioua, accordilli!lY in the 

excitement of the moment it is to be regretted that without juatirica

to.;. certain cases have be en dealt with SUIIIIIIIir1ly. 

The Secretary General otserves that it haa become senerally 

known that certain Chinese ha a be en arrested and shot out of hand on 

the suspicion of being snipera without being given an opportunity or 

appearing before any tribunal l:efore which they oould haTe undoubtedly 

estalllis.!Ed their oomplete innocence of the ch"'.l"ge upon which t.!Ey bad 

been arrested. 
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With regard to obtaining the release of certain 

reputable Chinese each case wr.ich has been brought to hie 

attention has been dealt with immediately by the Commissioner 

of Police md in a nWIIber of cases his efforts in this direction 

have been auccessful. 

Members concur with the Vice-Chairman that the moat 

satisfactory means by which this question could be disposed of 

would be by reaching an arrangement with the Japaueee Authorities 

whereunder any Chinese who was arrested solely on suspicion of 

being a sniper would be handed over to the nearest l!unici pal 

Police Station. With the resumption of municipal Police control 

in the Hongkew area he is of opinion that no great cl ifficulty 

.should be experienced in reaching such en arrangement. 

The meetine tenninates at 5.50 p.m. 

" r'J~ ';? /;,_-
{, 

Chairman. 

0 Jj 
}: "'t~-o 
Secretary. 
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At the Special meeting of Council held on Wednesday, .l!'ebruery 3, 1 

at 4.50 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Absent: 

Brig.-Gen. Jl: B. laii.acnr.ghten (Chairman) 

~esars. G. w. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

J. w. Carney 

K. Fuku Bhima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. Hughea 

N. Lealie · 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

The Se<Jiltary General, and 

The Secretary. 

~. Yu Ya Ching. 

Local Situation. -The Chairman reports that the Commissioner of l?t 

informed him today that he was prepared to resume police contJ 

of the Hongkew and Yangtszepoo areas provided the Japanese 

Authorities would agree that the H.Oquarters from which the 

Japanese Marines operated would be reduced to three. He was 

to understand that Kr. Fukushima would put forward this propoa 

to the Japanese Authorities and that a further meeting would l 

held thia afternoon to settle details. For sane reason howevE 

this meeting did not take place. 

Replying to the Chainnan Mr. Fukushima states that 

yesterday 1aorning when comparative quiet prevailed Baron 

Samejima was prepared to agree to this proposal. However at 

2 o'clock the situation became very threatening; the Japanese 

positions were fired on and the Japanese forces retaliated in 

order to prevent the Chinese from firing into the foreign are~ 

Accordingly he requested Ur. Tajima to cancel the further meet 

which bad been arranged with the Commissioner of Police. 

Apparently Mr. Tajima omitted to do this. Mr • .ll'ukushima adds 

that the proposal for the resumption of normal police control 

these areas will be further considered as end whe~ conditio~ 
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permit. Baron Samejima fully appreciates that the resumption of 

control by the Municipal Folice will allay anxiety on the part of 

the civi,lian population; e.t the same time he consid.ere that in o:r 

to avoid.! any misunderstanding with the Japanese civilian com~nuni t 

the retu~n of the regular municipal police to function in these a 

ehoul~ be effected by gradual proceas. 

The Chairman reports that as a result of a renewal of 

hostilities today a number of shells have fallen into the Settlem 

He ia also informed that tbe Japaneae forcea have bombarded and 

occupied the Woooung Forte. 

Replying to the Chairman Mr. Fukuehima states that in o 

to avoid misunderatanding the Japanese Naval Co~nder has ordere 
from the area occupied by the British troops and also 

the witbirawal of the Japanese ForceB/Crcm the Mill district& whi• 

are located in the sector held by the American Force, although th 

action haa been taken against the expressed wishes of the Japanes• 

civilian community. 

In compliance with Yr. Carney's suggestion ll:r • .l!'ukushimt 

undertaKes to auggest to the Japanese Navel. Couwander that in ord• 

to minimise the danger from retaliatory rifle fire Japanese aerop: 

should refrain from flying over the Settlement when en route to sr 

from Chapei. 

With regard tc the letter addressed to the Chairman by 1 

Chinese members relative to the adoption of effective defence rneaE 

etc., the Chainnan atates that it is cortrary to eatablished pro ced 

for the Council to receive, or to reply to, letters of pro tee t frc 

one section of its members. It would be difficult at the present 

time dispassionately to discuss the contents of the letter in 

question; he therefore proposes that its consideration be left in 

abeyance until a calmer atmosphere prevai le, In any case he consi 

that any group of members who wish to protest on any subject shoul 

bring up such subjects in open meeting instead of com1nunicating th 

protest by letter. 

Ur. Heu observes that the letter was forwarded to the 

..;hairman prior to the Council's decision to hold daily informal 

meetings and was only transmitted at the Chairman's request after 

a protest had been made verbally. Whilst the ~hairman agrees 

that if on ac<:ount of pressure of business he might have 11ade this 

eugcrestion 1t was out of order and h£ regrets that the Chinese "le'lll 

may have been lt:d to believe that such procedure \VBB in order. 
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'.Cbe Secretary reports thL.t within tl.e past fEYI daya ccrtui 

Chine~<e philanthropic organizations have requested that they be give 

authority to effect relief J:Jeasures and to evacuate the sick and mar 

needy members of the Chinese COilllllUnity from the P.ongkew area. Later 

they requested authority to e vacuute the entire ChineDc IJOpul~tion 

from tile area between Range Road and Hongkc\9 Park. The Evocu& tion 

and BilletUng Comu1ittee accordingly requests information as to the 

Council's policy on this latter •1uestion. He understands that thesE 

cl1:1ritable organizations have funds, transport and accommodation to 

care for some 2000 refugees but that they are not in a position to 

provide facilities for the wholesale evncuation of this area. To 

effect the more limited scheme of evacuation it would be necessary 

arrange with the Japanese forces.to ensure the safety of the trucks 

utilized for this purpose during the journey : o and from the affect< 

area.. 

:ll.r • .ll'ukushima. states that the Japanese Authorities do not 

desire tlla t la·R abiding C.ninese cit izena should evacuate this area 

and with regarcl to the fear expresocd for tJ,eir safety he states th 

with the aclvance of t.be Ja.,ancae forces into Chapei, which is now 

proceeding there is reason to believe that this area will shortly b 

immune from the danger which hitherto has existed as the result or 

Chinese firing activities. 

After discussion the Chainnan's AU(l~estion is adopted tha 

the proposal regarding the evacuation of this area be referred by 

him to a meeting of the Co-ordination Committee which he is attendi 

this evening. 

Regarding the rice situation l!r. Carney reports that the 

price of this commodity has increaseli todayf~l per picul and that n 

supplies are arriving only in very small quantities. The existing 

stocks are sufficient for three weeKs. A cargo of foreign rice is 

lying on the River but cannot a. discllarged owing to the closure of 

the Native b,nktl. Mr. Yuan reports tliat a meeting of the leading 

Rice ;nerciJUniB was held today when it wus dcfini tely clecided that ti 

price of rice ohould not exceed $15 and $11 per picul for high and 

low &rade reopectively. A considerable stock of rice is stored in 

Cllapei and t:tre merchants request that the Council will arrange for 

passes and for guards to accompany the trucks which will be used tc 

bring these sto eke into the Settlement. Yr. Yuan is requested to 

confer with the Secretary with a view to the necessary facilities 

bein,;; provided. Mr. Yuan adds that it is intended to publish a 
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notification in the native preua tomorrow announcing the 

Uerchan ts' deo1a ion to rcgu.lo tc the .Price of rice. 

With regard to the conti11ued closure of the Native 

banks Mr. Hsu states that the assurance handed to him yesterday 

is satisfactory to the two Committees concerned and th<:t at a 

meeting of the Association 'Rhich has been arranged for this 

evening U~se Committees will strongly recom•oend resumption of 

the Banking business as from tomorrow. Mr. Yuan states tl~at he 

is attending this meeting and he undertakes to notify the 

Chairman by telephone of its decision. 

l'hc Secretary report a thkt Sir John Hope-Simpson has 

offered to sell to the Council a cargo of gr:1in etc., originallJ 

intended for flood relief purposes tne despatch of which to its 

original destination is now fraught with gre&t difficulty. 

Mr. Carney states that this offer has been considered 

by the Food Control Committee which haa decided that the need 

for theae additional supplies of wheat and flour does not exbt 

st the !Jreaent time. 

The 100etin,v. tenninatee at 5.2(1 p.rn. 

r' ,'\..r/ / ,j 

l J ) 
)/ 

Chairman. 

r .to.... /''-~~J 

Secretary. 
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At the - Sl!ecial meetins of Council held on ThursdR~' 1 Februv!:;l 4, ll'.E 

at 4.:'10 :2•m•• there are:-

Present: 

Brig.-Gen. F.. B. l!acnaghten (Chairman) 

:Messrs. G. w. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

J. VI. c~rney 

K, l!'ukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. Hughee 

N. Lea lie 

o. s. r.i .. u 

o. Okamoto 

Jt. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

·•he Commissioner of Police, 

The ~ecretary General, end 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

)[essrs. A. D. Bell 

Yu Ya Ching. 
s 

r.ocal ->1tuat1on. - Yr. l!'ukushima informfl mecbere that the Japanese 

forces are continuing their advance into Chapei and that comple

tion of the flanking movement now in progreso will it is hoped 

render the Hongkew area iwnune from Chinese gunfire. 

The Chainr.an refers to the possibility of a number of 

ChinGse soldiers being trapped in a section of Chupd aud their 

attempting to enter the SettleiUent as a result of the latest 

""' Japanese advance and he suggests that members concur that such 

troops be permitted to enter the Settlement provided they give 

up their arms. 

With regard to the continued flying of Japanese eeroplaneJ 

over the Settlement Yr. Fukuahima states that he transmitted t~ 

the Japanese Naval Commander the Council's request that this 

practice should cease and he understood that orders had been 

given to this effect. He will again take up this matter with 

Baron Samejima forthwith. 

Yr. Carney reports that the price of rice today remains 

at the figure obtaining yesterday i.e. $20 per picul. Arrangements 
\ 

have ·been made for the issue of wasses to permit trucks to bring 

into the Settlemont the stocks of rice stored in Chapei. 
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·..:be SecretarJ reports that lw has arranged wit.h t.he Japanese 

Authorities for passes to be issued for trucJ.:a to proceed to the area 

between Dixwell and Baronet Roads to evacuate Chinese civilians. The 

Japanese Authorities have undertaken to provide marines to act as 

escorts, and he understands that the philanthropic organizations in 

charge of this undertaking comrnenced this work this afternoon. 

Replying to the Chairman Yr. Heu states that the native banks 

resumed business today. Owing to the volume of business to_be transactG 

aa a result or their suspension during the past six days it is found 

that the bink messengers oannot finish their work be fore 10 o'clock the 

comnenoement of the curfew period. In this connection the Secretary 

states thAt arrangements were made this afternoon to furnish passes for 

trese messengers permitting them to be on the streets during curfew hours. 

Replying to the Chairman the Commissioner of Porice states 

' that arrangements have been made with the Japanese Authorities for the 

gradual resumption of control of tbe Hongkew area by the Munici:FGl Police. 

'.Che lrlunicipal Police are however handicapped by the lack or public 

lighting facilities in that district. llr. ll'ukushima states that police 

squads consisting of one foreign and one Japanese police officer, 4 

Chinese, 4 Indians, accompanied by a Japanese marine are now patrolling 

a section of Hongkew and that from tomorrow Chinese traffic will be 

.admitted following search at the entrances. 

With regard to the lighting of Hongkew the Secretary General 

states that he has just been advised by the Manager of the Power Company 

that a Japanese Naval Officer called on him this afternoon and peremp-

torily demanded that lighting be restored within three hours. Yessrs. 

Fukushima and Okamoto and hiliiBelf have repeatedly urged the Japanese 

ColllllB nders not to adopt arbitrary methods such as that now referred to. 

These lights were deliberately shot .down by the J~panese and the action 

of tllis Japaneoe naval officer in presenting thio demand to a foreign 

Company operating in the Settlement is indefensible and tends further 

to embarrass an already difficult situation. Members concur in this 

view and llr. Fukuahima undertakes to take up this question with the 

Japanese Naval Commander.~ 

/,The Vice-Chairman states that he has submitted two suggestions 

to the Chairman for consideration at this meeting. 

(1) That if regular troops are available, the s.v.c. be with

drawn from the defence front lines and their services utilized to 

assist the Police to resume control or all Settlemept areas. 

The Secretary General states that the Volunteer Corps has 

always been regarded as a second line to the Police in maintaining law 
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and order within the Settlecent. If the number of regular foreign 

f'orceo has been insufficient the serviceD of the volunteeru have 

been utilized as on this present occasion to hold a part of the front 

line and in this instance a highly important section of that line. 

He therefore agrees that if there are now sut'ficient regular foreign 

troops to take over this section the volunteers should be withdrawn and 

utilized as suggested by the Vice-Chainnan. 

Members unanimously approve this proposal which the Chairman 

undertekes to put forward to the Chairman of the Defence Committee. 

The second suggestion put forward by the Vice-Chairman is 

that an international tribunal be instituted to which persons arrested 

on such charges as being suspected snipers could appeal. Since the 

outbreak of hoctilities numerous Chinese have been arrested and execu-

ted by the Japanese forces on the flimsiest evidence without being 

given any chance to appeal or to offer any defence. A continuance of 

this devlorable practice cannot but result in recriminations on both 

sides and although there may be technical difficulties in giving 

effect to his proposal he considers in the interests of humanity 

these ohould and could be surmounted. Sir Peter Gruin with VThom he 

has discuosed this suggestion strongly supports the proposal. At a 

recent meeting he suggested that all suspected persons arrested by 

the Japanese forces should be handed over to the nearest Police Station. 

The o1::jection to this he understands is that the Japanese AuthorHies 

maintain that if tr.ese persons were brought before the Special District 

Court for trial they would undoubtedly be acquitted. If the Court is 

not in a position to dispense justice than he considers that ._a tribu

nal should be created which can do so. 

The Secretary General observes that as legally no state of 

war exists between Japan and China the action of the Japanese forces 

in arresting and executing innocent Chinese citizens is indefensible. 

Whilst such methods are a recognized part of regular warfare this 

arbitrary military law has been imposed in the Settlement in defiance 

or tile Council and of tho11e nationa interested in the welfare or the 

Settlement. Whilst he appreciates the danger which has had to be 

faced by the Japanese forces from the activities of Chinese snipers 

and whilst he agrees that tlley could expect little redress if these 

persons were handed over to the District Court these factors in no 

w?y justify their illegal action in arresting and exEcuting numerous 

Chinese citizens. 

With regard to the institution of a tribunal as eugrested 

by the Vice-Chairman he is of the opinion that unless this was 
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instituted by agreement of the Chinese Government and repreoentativeo 

of the other national powers it \'IOUld have no legal status and that in 

any case the function or such a tribunal wolll.d have to be limited to 

the sifting of evidence and the submission of its reco=endn._tion as 

to th• guilt or otherwise of' the persona brought before it such sua-

pecta ultimately to be handed over to the apJ.-ropriate lllltional Court. 

In appreciating the limitations of such a tribunal the 

Vi ce-Chail'Dlan adheres to his opinion that the Council in conjunction 

with the Senior Consul could devise some scheme whereunder represents-

tivea of all nationals would be included in the tribunal with possibly 

one of the judges of' the Special District Court and with the Municipal 

Advocate in attendance to protect the rights or the acc,~sed. 

llr. Fukushima states that without consulting the Japanese 

Authorities he cannot say whether they would agree to this proposal. 

He states that when persons are arrested by the Japanese forces as 

suspected snipers they are examined and this examination is conducted 

by representatives of' the Japanese Consular staf'f. In his opinion the 

Japanese autbori ties would welcome the -1.nsti tution of an independent 

tribunal and he will do all he can to secure their acquiescence in 

this proposal. 

Mr. Hsu states that he sympathizes with the Vice-Chainnan's 

proposal, at the same time the institution of an independent tribunal 

may create a da!J6eiOus precedent regarding the jurisdi9~ion or the 

Special l)j,strict Court over Chinese nationals, 

The Vice-Chairman re-iterates that he appreciates the legal 

diff'i cul ties which may have to be faced; on the other r.and his proposal 

is put forward solely with the object of' preventing the further 

execution of' innocent citizens during the continuation of the existing 

abnormal period. Although so far Chinese civilians only have been 

the victims of this method it is not inconceivable that with the 

situation becoming more tense other nationals may become involved and 
c 

they equally would have a right of appeat" to the proposed tribunal. 

IC this is the intention Mr. Hsu states that he withdraws his 

objection to the institution of the tribunal. 

~he Secretary suggests that the difficulty might be solved 

by t .. e aareem~ an authorized person on behalf or each nationality 

agreeing to submit cases of' their nationals to the tribunal for 

investigation during the existence of abnormal oonditions. 

In agreeing that whilst the proposed tribunal would be in a 

position only to put forward recommendations in respect of the cases 

it dealt with the Vice-Chairman submits that the verdict of' an 
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international and independent body would carry imrnenae weigllt 

throughout the world. 

After furtr£r discussion the Chairman undertakes in 

conjunction with the Secretary General to discuss with the Senior 

Consul the possibility of instituting the proposed tribunal and 

to eHoit his views as to the moat practical means oy whictr this 

p_roposal can 0e given effect. 

Yr. Yuan refers to reports tr~t a number of' arrested 

Chinese civilians are being detained in a building near the 

Japanese Club and to the effect tl~t these have been subjected to 

torture. Mr. Fukuahima states that he was not aware that any 

number of' Chinese prilioners are t>eine detained in this building. 

He will however endeavour to secure permission from the Japanese 

Authorities for the Commissioner of Police to visit this building 

in order that the anxiety ot the Chinese members may be allayed, 

The Chairman reports that the Commissioner of Police 

has been notified that all Japanese forces have been withdrawn 

from the sector held by the American and British Defence Foroes. 

The Commanders of these forces now recommend that posters be 

displayed in these districts announcing that their defence is 

now solely in he hands of the American and Britiah Forces 

respectively. 

The Secretary General oppoaes this propoaal on the 

ground that the Japaneae forcea and civilian community may resent 

such an announcement by meana of poaters. A certain amount of 

friction occurred between the American and British end the Japan~ 

forces owing to the latter encroaching on the sectors held by 

the Brit ish and American troops. Largely through the good 

offices of the Japanese Councillors the Japanese Forces were 

prevailed upon to withdraw from these sectors. Accordingly he 

regards this incident as closed and submits that the publication 

of these posters would be ill advised, 

Members concur in this view and the Chairman undertakes 

to convey to the British and American Commanders the Council's 

feeling in this matter. 

The meeting tenninates at 6 p,m, 

I 

/ :/../ / 
J> • ';./ v"' '- '- ~ , 

Se~rete.ry. 
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At the Special meeting of Council held on Priday, l''ebruary 5, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

.Present: 

-"rig.-Gen • .!!:. B. Macn'lghten (Ch&ir•aan) 

Uessra. G. w. :Ohe.,pard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D Bell 

J. w. Garney 

K. A'ukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. HU(!~ a 

N. Lealie 

0. s. Lieu 

o. Okanoto 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. /loo 

L. f£. Yuan 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Mr. Yu Ya Ching. 

Local wituation. - In connection with the discussion at yesterday's 

meetins relative to the withdrawal of the s. v.c. from a section of 

the perimeter the Chairman states that he transmitted the Council's 

deoire to Brigadier Fleming who is attending this meeting in order 

to express hie views on this suggestion •• 

Brigadier Flemins then makes the following statement: 

He cannot at present definitely assure the Council that 

danger is past so f:>r as regards the defence or the perimeter, 

fighting is still proceeding in the Northern section of i:ihanghai. As 

apart from this there is the definite possibility of serious out

breaks within the Settlement. •lhen the defence scheme was drawn up 

the arrangement :nade was that as soon aa the Council declared a State 

of Emergency the Volunteer Corps ~hould come under hie direct orders. 

A dual military control under existing conditions is quite impossible. 

'l:he foreign national Collllllanders recognize thia and resard him as their 

senior military Go1amander. Although he does not give these Commanders 

direct orders the position would be very difficulty if they were not 

willing to comply with hie requests, Thia they do most loyally. 

Under the agreed defence scheme, definite sectors were allotted to 

the various national defence forces. Subsequently the Japanese 
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Naval Commander was asked to increase the area for whose defence he would 

undert~.ke res pone ibili ty a'1d after some hcs i tation he aet"eed to include 

the area east of the Hongkew Creek, The only .other troops which \vould 

have been available for this district were the s,v,r., As the Council is 

aware the Volunteer Corpe ha3 been allotted a moot important part of 

the perilueter and the Corps is highly gratified at being given responsibility 

of defending this most vital section. witn the possibility of an attempt 

by the ChirlE:se forces to break through the perimeter it would in his 011inion 

be moat unwise to withdraw the s.V.C, from the section held by them and 

replace them by newly arrived American or British troops before they have 

had an opportunity to familiarize themselves with the local situation, 

He has only two British battalions in reserve, one of which is ear.narked to 

support Col, Hooker's forces in the event of necessity and the other is 

being held to proceed to any point where further danger threatens, It rnay 

be possible lloQJiletimo by Tuesday or Wednesday next to post the 31st U,S, 

Infantry Regiment to the sector east of that occupied by the U,S, Marines 

and thus reduce the length of the perimeter now beinc held by tile s. v.c. 

It would then be possible to grant the· S,V,C. some leave, The Com:nandant 

does not want the Volunteers entirely withdrawn from the perimeter on the 

ground that if this is done the enthusiasm now ahewn by the Corps will 

di,ninish. If the Corps was entirely wi th<lrawn from t1•e perimeter then he 

would advise that it be removed to a concentration camp for a week for 

reorganization and training. He wishes it to be clear~y uncier!ltood that 

the s.v.~. is definitely under his command and that in view of the 

potentialities of the situation he is not prepared to relinquish its 

services for the time being, 

The Secretary General observes that the Council's reluctance to 

keep the s.v.c. in the perimeter 1f other forces are available is on the 

ground that the Corps which is entirely a municipal organization has no 

international status and is not protected in the same way ae regular 

national forces should it become engaged in active warfnlle with opposing 

forces, Whilst on former occasions the Corps has operated on the perirneter 

it has always been withdrawn when other national forces have become 

available. lie agree>~ however witi• Bri;_:udi<>l' Flurins that the Defence 

Committee ic the sole judge as to the ncce<wity or otherwise of keeping 

the Volunteer Corps in ita present position end th .. t the Council has never 

attemr,ted in tlua respect to interfere with the di!lcretion of the 

Conw~Snder of the foreign forces. 

t 

With regard to Briuadier Fleming' a observation on the possibility r 

of rioting in the Settl~ent Mr. Bell states that hitherto the Council has 

retarded the Volunteer Corps as the appropriate body to act as a second 
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line to the Municipal Police in maintainin£:> the internal security of t.he 

Settlement. 

In this respect Brigadier ~,lcl)11ne utates that the fact should ne 

be ov~rlooked that the Defence Forces holding the perimeter are also 

responsible for the protection of the sectors bellind the perimeter.. The 

forcea ot hie d'ispoeal cannot be regarded as over adcqt•o.te if it is borne 

in ruind that it is re.,orted t.tmt tl1ere are some 42,000 Oilposing Chinese 

The Viue-Cl•&.irL:Jan subalits t.!Jat the prolonged functioning of the 

Volunteer Corps has resulted in an almost complete sterilization of busin< 

native employees are refusing to rcauUlc duty owing to the lac!< of foreign 

supervision and direction. In orrler that buainees may b~; resumed and a 

sense of security restored among the native population he urges tbat the 

Volunteer Corps be released as early as the situation will permit. 

After discussion members agree tbat there is no alternative but 

to accept the opinion, Jf Brigadier Fleming that it is not possible at tbi. 

time to release the Volunteers from their present duties. 

Brigadier li'leJI).ing witbQrawe. 
/ 

With regard to the proposal considered at yesterday's meeting t. 

an independent tribunal, should be established tc invcstigute charges aeai. 

persons arrested as suspected snipers etc., the Secret&ry General reports 

that he has discussed this with Mr. Gunninghrun. He inooediately raised tb 

point ti.at tl:e eatabllslment or such a body would take conshlerable time 

,and that in tl•e u.:antime nothing effective could te done. He suggested t• 

.lolr. Cunningham the possibility or establisr.ing with tbe conacut of the 

Japanese Consu 1-Ger!ernl an In tern& ti onal Comwit tee to visit all places of 

detention ~nd to investigate and to report to the Consular Body and to th 

Council. Mr. Cunningbam ut once convened a full meeting of the Consular 

:Rody which he (Mr, Feesenden) attended,· the Japaneee Coneul-Gtmeral also 

being present. The above pro~osal was discussed and Mr~ ~urui &greed sub 

to the .approval or his Minister to hand over im•aediately to thE Council a 

Chinese prisoners who bave be.en arrested as suspected snipers. Mr. 1iurai 

also gave an assurance that fro!ll now on no Chin<' ac prisoners arreeted on 

suspicion would be summarily executed. He consented to the appointment o 

an Inte'l"n;,tlon,.l CouMittee and agreed to notify all detention camps inside 

and. outside the Scttler.uent. It was considered that tlds Com,dttcc would 

carry more weigi:..t with the foreign powers if it were &.<JPOinted by the 

Conaular Body. He infoi'Il!ed. i.te meL:Jbcrs tl>at he did not consider the Coun 

would raise any objection to this px:o~osal. He hopes to heur from the Se 

Cont<ul within a few hours that the Japanese 11inister l>as agreed to the 

proposals discussed by the Conau l.,r Body whereupon im.Icedia te action will 
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<11th reference to the resto1·at1on of public utility services in 

the Hongkew area the Secretary General states that be received a courteou 

note this morning from Baron Samejima welcoming the proposal that Municip 

workmen should proceed to Hongkew for that purpose. He atat..:lhe would 

arrange for them to be protected by Japanese Marines. The workmen howeve 

refused to go on this condition and subsequently protection for them by 

other national forces were arranged and work was com 1enc ed ea~ly this :aon 

Mr. Fukuahi•na states that he has investigated the incident refe 

to at yesterday's meeting and· has ascertained that the person who called • 

the Power Co!Jl:nny and demanded the restoration of lighting facilities w1 t: 

three hours was an interpreter and not a naval officer as stated by Mr.Ta; 

with regard to the continued flying of Japanese Aeroplanes over 

the Settle.aent li.r • .l!'ukushirna states that he ila.s .aade further represent at i• 

to the Ja.,anese authorities on this question and they have agreed to disc1 

tinue except in cases or emergency. In view of the number of shells wllic: 

have fallen in the Settlement today members unanimously endorse the Chair· 

man's proposal that protests be lodged with the Japanese and Chinese Autl11 

tiea respectively against the flying of aerol'lanes over the Settlement sn1 

against shells being fired at such aeroplanes whilst flying over the 

Settlement. 

'1'be Chairman reads a copy of a letter forwarded by the Senior 

Consul to the Japanese Consul G€'neral supportine the pro test lodged by th1 

Council acrainet the interference by the Japanese Authorities with ita 

normal functions in the Hongkew area. 

kr. Hughes refers to the increasing number of dest.itu~e refugeet 

·.which continue to invade the Settlement and enquires whether nny preparatl 

are llei ng •aade for their accom.uodation and feeding. The Secretary repliee 

that the appropriate e.nergency Collllaittees have full infor•nution on this 

quest-ion and tnat in oo -o!lerat ion with various charitable organizations 

the plight of t11ese refugees is not being overlooked. 

:!:he Chairman refers to llis me1nbership of the Defence Committee 

and suggests that his position is rendered somewhat difficult owing to the 

fact that in his position as Chairman or Council his vresence at the meeti 

of the Defence Committee might possibly by implication commit the Council 

to any decisions arrived at. 

Mr. Bell states that it has occurred to him during the past few 

days that possibly the Cllairman's influence on the various national 

Com:nanders could be more errectively exercised if he was not actually a 

member of the Defence Cogmittee. '1'he functioning of the Chainnan in both 

capacities 'night conceivably place tilt: Council in a delicate position 
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since the Collllllittee might reach a decision which through the membereL 

of the Chairman or Council on the Committee night lead its mel!lbers to 

assume that 1t would automatically receive the Council's a·cquiescence 

HE' therefore considers the Ch&irl!lEtn would be more favourably placed 

to exercise his judiciel powers if he ll"'Vl'red hie connection with t:be 

Defence Committee, reports or ita proceedil'li!B to be rrade daily by the. 

Comn&r.dant as was done in 1927. 

1lem'cera concur in thia view and the Chairman intimater. his 

willingness to resign frum the Committee but to attend any meeting 

thereof in his private capacity if his presence is specifically 

requested. 

Mr. li'ukuahima refers to mialelilding and inaccurate reports 

published in tbe local Chinese press concerning activities of the 

JQllem;ee !'orcee and enquires whetl:ll!r any action can be taken to 

ensure their discontinuance. 

Tbe Press Information Officer etatee that reports such as 

those referred to which are classified as newe items would be 

extrenely difficult to suppress. He has however on various occasions 

iaduoed these papers to suppress or to delete portions of matter 

proposed for publicntions and he will whenever possible continue this 

policy. 

The meeting terminates at 5.40 p.m. 

/J'} 
r-- 'l'.t../c~--c._'7 

Chairman. 

--+-- -
Secretary. 
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At the Special meetin(! of Council held on Saturday, B'ebruary 6, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Yacnaghten (Cl~irroan) 

Mesor3. A. D. Bell 

J. w. Garney 

K. l!'ukuahima 

s. L. lieu 

A. J. Hughes 

N. Leslie 

o. :>. Lieu 

0. Okanoto 

F. J. Raven 

L. T. Yuan 

The Co1rurandant, s.v.c., 

The Co1nmiasione r of Police, -end 
."J...(.. ~·~'0..1'-' ~/;~, ...... 

The Secretary. 

Messrs. G. w. Sheppard 

T. D. Woo 

Yu Ya Ching. 

Local Situation. - For members' infor.na tion the Collllm.ndant outlines 

the existing military situation and the dispositi one of the 

Volunteer Corps. Yeaterday a nwuber of shells from both the 

Chineae and Ja.,.anese lines fell into tlle positions held by the 

Cor.,s apparently owing to tile fact that the combatants were not 

aware that these positions were held by neutral troops. Later 

apologies for theae ha~penings were received fr~ the Chinese 

and Japanese Authorities. Applications from employers for the 

release of •nembers of the Corps have been complied with in each 

instance and employers generally have been notified that if the 

aervicee of employees are urgently required for their civilian 

occupations the employers' requirements will be met. 

The Commandant withdraws. 

'l.'he Collllnissioner of Police reports that police squads 

continue to patrol the Hongkew District. About one hundred 

persona mve been arrested on the charge of looting and these 

will be handed over to the Special District Court for punishment. 

By arrar'" ement with the Japanese Authori tie a a nwuber of persons 

arrested on the charge of being suspected snipers will be handed 

over to tl.e ;;olic e this evening, These will be phot_ograp)led and 
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a list of their names published to assist the Chinese community who 

are searching for missing friends and relatives. Aa the prisoners 

are not of the type with which the Police ordinarily deal he has not 

yet decided whether their finger prints will be taken and retained by 

the Department. 

In connection with these suspects the Secretary General 

states at a meeting of the Consular Body held today the Japanese 

Consul General gave an assurance that all these prisoners would be 

handed over to the Police whether they were arrested and detained 

inside or out side the Settlement. 

Yr. Hugl:Es enquires whether it is possible to provl:de more 

suitable accommodation for the Mental 'Hard patients who are tempor01rily 

housed in the J.moy Road Gaol. llembers concur with the Chairman that 

at this stage it is impossible to do this. 

The Co:.uniasioner of Police withdraws • 

.:he Chairman reads a letter he has forwarded to Brigadier 

Yleming resigning his seat on the Defence Cownittee. 

The St:cretary General reports that last evening the Japanese 

Consul General notified the Senior Consul that the Japane3e Authorities 

agreed to the proposal to establish an International tribunal to 

investigate the cases of pri,eoners arrested on the charge of being 

suspected snipers and, as before stated, at the meeting of the 

Consular Body held today an assurance was-given by the Japanese Consul 

General that all such prisoners would be handed over to the Council. 

At today's meeting the following were appointed to this Committee 

subject to the consent of the two lat'ter to serve thereon:- Mr. N.Aall 

Charge d'Affaires and Consul General for Norway, Mr. Rosa (Italian) 

Yr. R. T. Bryan, Jr., (Amarica.n) Municipal Advocate a~d Mr. Grant Jones 

(British) Assistant Judge, H.B.llol. Supreme. Court. He states that the 

Consular Body particularly desired that Ur. Bryan should serve on this 

Tribunal. on account ot: his knowledl!-ll of tbe Chinese-language and his 

familiarity with procedure 'involving examination of suspects. 

J.!embera unanimously agree to Kr. BPY11R' -serving ~n the 

Tribunal. 

In order that these cases, may be, dealt with exp!fditioualy 

the Consular Body suggested that a Secretar~ to the Tri~al-ehould 

be provided as also Stmographers- and Inter:pretere. lle~ra?concuJ:> 

, with the Secretary General that arrangements be made to provide th~e 

services from persons whO' have v,alunteered -their servj,ces ®ri118 the 

present State of Kmergency. 
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The Secretary General then reads a letter he has drafted in 

reply to the letters received from the ·MaYor of Greater Shanghai pro

testing thnt the Council has allowed tr..e International Settlement to 

be used as a base for Iailitary operations againot Chinese troops. 

AI!. it appears that considerable confusion exists in the public mind 

as to the Council's position in this matter he has given this very 

careful consideration from a legal point of view. He is of opinion 

that as this question has been raised by the Mayor in the form or a 

protest it is imperative that the Council should reply in definite 

terrae in order that its position llll.Y be clarified. Otherwise the 

Council might be placed in an extremely difficult posit ion if ultimatel 

tbl re is an investigation by an International Comniti si on into the 

exiating situation. In his opinion such a condition of neutrality 

as the Settlement is endowed with can be defined as a state which the 

powers that are parties to the Land Regulations are prepared to naintai 

The Council as a body is not responsible for the invasion of the Settle 

ment by one of those Powers which jointly can guarantee the neutrality 

of the Settlement. Japan, as one of these Powers is as interested in 

maintaining the integrity of the Settlement as the other major powers 

concerned and responsibility for the acts of any powers that may be 

const~d as a violation of such a condition of neutrality rests with 

such powers and not lfith the Shanghai Municipal. Council. 

In agreeing that the Japanese Government ia solely responsi bl1 

for the acts of the Japanese forces within the Settlement Mr • .lt'ukuahima 

submits thllt the question of ita neutrality arises only if a state of 

war h dtol.ared. 'l:he Japanese forces are at present engaged, aa are 

other naUonal. forces, in defending the Settlement a.nd .be submits 

that had other national forces been placed in a similar position to the 

Japanese foroes they would not have stopped at repelli!l; one specific 

attack but would have taken any further military measures which in 

their opinion the exigencies of the situation demanded to ensure 

immunity against further attack. 

'1ith regard to Yr. '"'ukushima's observation that the Japanese 

:l!'orces were only deferning the Settlenent Mr. Hsu requ eats that it be 

recorded that he emphatically disngreeswith th~bcontention since this 

implies that the Settlement was attac"ed by Chincoe troops. 

As a somewhat, although not entirely, analagous case the 

Secretary General instances the case of Belgium at the com~ncement of 

the World War. No one has ever contended that Belgium, a sovereign 

State, was responsible for the violation of its neutrality. In this 

case however certain of the major powers had by treaty guaranteed 
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to obaerve and maintain its neutrality, Accordingly wlJen one of the 

contracting parties disregar<led it a obligation in this respect other 

Powers were contractually bound to uphold ttJe neutrality of Belgium, 

'.L'here is however no treaty or convention under which the 

International Settle:nent is ensured neutrality, Such a state can only 

be maintained by agreement between the powers concerned as circumstances 

per.nit, Whilst in the past the principle roay have been tacitly 

accepted that the Settlement's neutrality should be maintained in 

casea of national disputes such an understanding could only be arrived 

at by the major powers concerned since the Settlement not being a 

sovereign state· its governing body is inc.,pable of d'!ci.ding such a 

momentous question, 

After hearing the Secretary General Mr. Hsu states that 

whilst the distinction drawn by the Secretary General between the 

condition of neutrality which the Powers tacit agreement or understand-

ing gave to the Settlement and the neutrality which he had thought the 

Settlement to be endowed with~ somewhat subtle he was prepared to 

accept tile General's interpretation of the position, 

After discussion the draft letter submitted by the Secretary 

General is approved subject to a minor 001endment. 

It iE also decided that this letter be published, 

With regard to the Council's decision that any defeated 

Chinese troops will o-nly be pcnnitted to enter the Settlement if they 

are first disar·ood J.!r, Yuan enquires wllether this stipulation will 

a:j.so apply to Japanes-e troops in the event they are defeated. The 

Secretary General replies that this is a question whicll would have to 

be settled by the various fo reigu military Commanders who arc not 

responsible not to the Council but to thEir respective Govern·nents. 

'.&.'he Chairman then reads a letter which he proposes to forward 

to the Senior Consul protesting against aeroplaues flying over the 

Settlement and against their l:eing attacked whilst over the SettleJDent, 

'J.'his is approved but in accordance with the customary procedure will 

not be published until the consent of the Consular Body has been 

obtained, 

'fhe meeti'E ten!linates at 5,45 p,m, 

0:1! fo-<~<AL ~~-~ ,-.. 
(1 

Chainnan. 
J // 

/..; .1-.:..i·t···· 
Seer~: ta;y. 
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At the Special meeting of Council held on Sundary, ~·e~ru·,ry 7, :.932, 9.t 

4.30 p,m., there are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

Brig. -Gen. JJ;, B. :t.!acn L1(5ht en (Chairman) 

:U:esets, G, W. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D, Bell 

J, W, Carney 

K. .ll'ukuahima 

s. L. Hsu 

A, J. Hug he a 

N. I.ealie 

0, o, Lieu 

~·. J. Raven 

T, D, Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

The <;o,u •. nndant s.v.c., 

Tre CoJamieai one r of Po lie e, 

'i.'be Commissioner of Public Health, 

l'he Se'cretary General, t.nd 

'l'he Secretai"J. 

Messrs. o. Okamoto 

Yu Ya Ching, 

Local Situntion, - The Comrnan()ant reports that since yesterday there has 

been little developrent in'the military situation. Some 300 civl lian 

refugees were permitted to enter the Settlement via the Thibet Road 

B-ridge after being aearched,.--/He has been informed that a half of the 

line held by the V-olunteere will be tal<:en over by regular forces in 1 

about two days' time~ 

The Co<O.IIJandant withdraws. 

:ehe A;ommis si one r of Police reads a report giving details 

concerning the taking over of 117 prisoners who had ~een arrested by 

the Japanese Autho1·ities on the charge of being suspected snipers etc. 

'l'he 3ecretary states tlat llr, Aall one of the me·nbers of the 

International Com•orlttee appointed to investigate these cases conferred 

with him and the Commissioner of Police this morning. An office in 

the Administration Building has been placed at the disposal of the 

Com,nittee and a 'lle'llber o( the Secre,tarint has been appointed Secretary. 

A lllEeting of the Co·~rnit tee will be hcl\1 at 10 a. m. tcHnorrow when 

arrangecnents will be :nade to start an imwediate investigation. 
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JW.r. Aall enquired of Mr. <lurai today wl~etller the Jupancae Authorities 

iutended to ..,refer any charges against these prisonerH - 1lr. ··:Urai 

replied that if any charges were advanced such action would be taken 

toworrow. Mr. Grant-Jonea has not y€t consented to serve on tl>is 

ComHlittee and if he is not ,i!repared to, lir. Aall will eo-opt other 

members to the ~;ommi t tee. Supe ri n te nden t Conduit of the Po lie e 

Department has already been eo-opted to the Com,,Jittee. 

In connection with the desire exprP.seed by Mr. Gr3nt -Jones 

that definite tenns of reference to this Committee be furnished it is 

considered that as the Cor.unittee was appointed by the Consular Body, 

jts terms of reference should be framed by that body. 

The CJ1airnnn refers to the number of Japan eoe Folic e -

presu.oably civilians - wl>O continue to function in the l!Oil(:;kcw urs,<. 

TlteSl ;:.I·c iti<:ntifit..d by a braosnrd [:.nd ure ur-:--.t.d with truncb:one. He 

considcrc that a reduction in the nUIOJctr of t.hla civilian force i~ 

r.ighly desirable. Mr • .i!'ukusl•i= states u,..t these men are reservists 

acting as lll{,Seengero o.ncl not as .volice lout undertakes to ascertain 

whether any are functioning as police or patrols. 

The 3ecret,,;ry Geiler:>l stutes tl•at be ll&S ocen int"orn:ed by 

Mr. liurui tl:at included with the J&,Vuncse troops who are arriving in 
- .{· 

~hanghai will bE a considerable nuwter of gendazH:rie. 

'l'he Commis si one r of Police withdraws. 

Tbe COI:l''liasioner of Public Health reports tlq;t Dr. F. c. Yen 

\\hO is in charge or the medical section of the Chinese Citizens 

Emergency Relief Gomr<tittee: called on him today and stated that a 

buildir<; wus urgently required to accommodate a number of measles cases 

which lJC,ve occurred amongnt tl-:.e refugees. He l'.ee alre<>dY been afforded 

facilities for accocllnodatina cases of the major com•,unicable diseases. 

He sugcested to Dr. Yen tlla t it might be 1loac iblc to secure the use of 

the Shanghai Labourers Ho6pital in Ferry Roud whicl. is not at present 

functionin;;. This hOS!Jit&l Las accomii:Odation for 70 patients. 

Mr. Lieu states that !Je io; a ••£Inb"r of tl.ia l!:rnerc;eucy Reli~f 

Corrud.ttee and he does not consicl~r it will avproach the Council for 

financial assistance until its own funda are exhausted. He also 

anticipates tllat the Committee will te able to obtain a building for 

tbe accor:11ooJation of caeeo of measles. He will however ascertain and 

report tc; t,il.e Council as to its succer;D or otherwise in tL.is respect. 

The Commissioner of Public HealtL withdraws. 

The Chairman states that Yr. Fitch of the Y.M.c.A. h&S 

sugeeeted to .b.im that an Enquiry Bureau be established to asoist 

refueeee from the cvacua.ted are!l.s to obtain news of their rela.tivee 

and friends. 
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~c..I-

In ccncurrir.g with the Secret&ry General e-ttd adc)tion of 

tlli~; proposal would duplicate the work of the Police wen;bers Dre not 

prepared to support eame. It is however decided that »B mucJJ 

publicity as possible te given to the activities of tr.e Committee 

of Inquiry e.s also to the naMe!! of t!;e prisoners no" in tile .bands of 

the Police. It is oleo decided to issue a notice advising any 

nationals desiring news of missing friends and relatives to 

com•<~unicute with the Gon1llliss1oner of Police. 

The n-eeti'le terminates at 5.10 p.m. 

. · J .JA? 
/'·.~V'-" 0 v 

Secretary. 
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At an informal meeting of the Council held on Monday, February 8, 1932, 

at 4.30 ;p.m., there are:-

Preaent: 

Absent: 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macuaght en (Chairn.an) 

Measra. G. w. Sh.evpard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

J. w. Carney 

K. ll'ukushima 

s. L. F.BU 

A. J. Hug he s 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Ok!llloto 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

The Commandant s.v.c., 
The Commis si one r of Folic e 

The Secretary General, end 

The Secretc:ry. 

11r. Yu Ya Ching. 

Local l>ituation. -The Colllillandant states that there is little to report 

concemir.g tl.e military situation. A number of shells from Chinese 

guns have fallen in the Settlement in the area between the Hongkew 

Market and the Hongkew Wharf. Upon Ur. Yuan observing that it has 

not yet been ;possible for the Rice Merchants to obtain passage to 

Cbapei for the transport of the rice stocks therefrom the Commandant 

undertakes to arrange for the opening of the Gate near the Thibet 

Road Bridge. 

The Command ant l'ii thdraws. 

'l.'he Commis si one r of Police re.,orts UJB t Municipal Police 

squads continue to function in a portion of the Ho<\lkew area. In his 

opinion conditions are not yet suitBble for police to patrol individu

ally on beats. Upon l.!r. Yuan stating that the Chinese Chamber of 

Colllluerce !".as advised all sl10ps to re-open tomorrow a.nd his requesting 

that the Police Department will afford all possible .,rotection for 

such shops in the Hongkew area the Commissioner of Police undertakes 

to arra~e for this to be given so far as existing circumstances 

PeDilit. 

•he Conunissioner of PolicE! withdraws. 
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The Secretary reads a further letter from the Mayor of Greater 

Shanghai again protesting that the Settlement is being permitted to be 

used as a oose for militnry activities against Chinese troops. The 

Chairman states that a reply to this letter will be drafted and submitted 

to members prior to de spat eh. 

Replying to the Chairman the Secretary a ta tea th<~t 1 t has not 

yet been possible to publish, as decided at yesterday's m~eting, a notice 

advising the public to apply to the Police Department for news of missing 

friends and rela.tives.()f the number of suspected persons banded over by 

the Japanese Aut!Jorities for investigation by the Internatioual Committee, 

"' Some are merely refugees who were detained in the intereote of their own 

safety - and who will be released immediately, some will be charged by 

the Japanese Authorities with various offences. A preliminary sorting out 

of these persona will be necessary prior to the Committee commencing ita 

proposed investigation tomorrow. It is hoped however t.hat it will be 

possible to issue the proposed notice this evening. In the meantime the 

Commissioner or Police has arranged for the opening 'or a Bureau to which 

persons desiring news of missing friends and relat ivea can apply. To 

meet the requirements of the law the Committee hes decided formally to 

apply to the Special Distri et Court for a brier remand cif those cases 

against which the Japanese Authorities will prefer charges in order that 

it may have an opvortunity of conducting its investigation. 

Replying to the Chairman llr. Lieu states that th£ li:mergency 

Refugees ReJ.ief Committee has arranged to ta;.e over the Shanghai Labourere 

Hospital for the accommodation of oases of measles and that this will be 

under the supervision of Dr. Yen. 

llr. Carney reverts that he and Mr. Raven today visited certain 

camps and centres which rove been set up for the actxlmmodation of refugees. 

I'!- his opinion one of the moat serious problems which ll9.B to be raced 1e 

the t of the very large nwnbe r or work ere who Le. ve lost their employrrent 

as a result of the closure of the mills. Replying to the Chairman 

llr. ll'ukushima states that in hie opinion there is little probability of 

the Japanese Mills re-opening until conditions in the areas in 'flbich they 

are situated improve. The Japanese Authorities are doirJ€ their utmoet to 

effect this. He r~slizeo the importance to the civilian community or 

the re-opening of the se mills and he will tx1 nv ey to the appropriate 

parti ea the Counci 1' s earnest de air e that in the int eres te of the we Hare 

of Mill "orkcrs all poesi ble a tepa be tal< en to effect the re-opening of 

the mills. He unaertakes to ascertain the position in this nntter and to 

furnish further inforl'".ation thl(reon at tomorrow' B meeting. 
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Mr. Hughee re'l.ds a lettP.r he has received from th& 

Conductor of the Municipal Orcr.eF.Itre in which he ~ugtests thst to 

alleviate to EIOme ext!'l'lt the strain under which the community is 

suffering free Coo:: crte of popular mueic be provided on Sunday 

mornings at the Cerlton 1'heatre from 10.45 a.m. to 12,30 p.m. The 

management of the C;,rlt on Theatre i a prepared to place the Theatre 

at the Council's disposal upon payment of a nominal sum of $200 to 

cover overl.ead cl;arges and to the provision by the Council of two 

municipal ],>Olicemen and two other JJ!unlci],>al employees to regulate 

tlle admission of the public, 

llhilst favouring this propooal tmmbcra cvncur wi1h the 

Chairman that as hitherto the Council h..e refrained from providing 

this form of entertainment during the ordinary hours of Church 

services, it should first bEo ascertained whether the clergy of the 

various churcl:ea are lilcely to raise any objection. 

The Chairman undertsl:es to ascertain as to tbis and to 

report at tomorrow's meeting, 

The meeting terminates at 5.05 p.m. 

/ 
~, 

'• 
Secretary. 
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At an in_fonual meeting of the Council held on Tuesday, ~·eurup,ry 9, 1932. 

at 5.30 ~~~~~there are:-

PresEnt: 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. U:acnaghten (Chairlll&ll) 

Meosrs. G. w. Shep~rd (Vice-Chail"lllan) 

A. D. Jlell 

J. w. Carncy 

K. li'ukuohima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. Hug!Jes 

N. Lee lie 

o. s. Lieu 

0, Okar.10to 

F. J. Reven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuen 

Yu Ye. Ching 

The Commandants. V. c., 

Tile Commissioner of Police, 

The Secretazy General, ar.d 

'the' Secretary. 

Local i:lituation. -The Com•mndant revorts that so far hia information goea 

the military situation r011aina unchanged. With regard to U.e wiring 

of tbe Soochow CreEk he states t1at this interferes with the business 

of a number of Flour Mills situated in thE Sector .hflld l:y the American 

Forces. Whilst he is prepared to recommend that openings be made at 

certain points and guards placed on thce·e gape he would welcome any 

expression of view by tile Council before IJe takes up tl!is question with 

the Defence Committee tomorrow. 

AB tile Council' e primary cone id eration is the adequate defence 

of tb: SP.ttlement, yet 9.t the same time ita policy is to interfere as 

little as possible with loc gl business interests, more particularly 

thoee concerned with vital commodities, tbe views obtains that provided 

these two considerations are borne in mind decision in tl.e matter of 

opening up these wire barri cad ea should re et with the Defence Commit tee 

and not the Council. 

Tlle Comn19.ndant 'Nithdrawa. 

The Corlltli&eioner of Poli~e revorta that owing to the number of 

sh&lle which fell yesterday in clo~e pro;>..imi ty to the Dixwell Road 

Police i:ltation, the personnel h&ve teen transf'erred therefrom to the 

Hongkew Police Station and that Police patrols in the Dixwell Road 

are!!. are no\v operating from the Hongk~w Police Station. 
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169 applications have bE er1 received today for info nm tion of 

missing friends and relatives and enquiries are now bEing instituted by the 

Department. The number of suspected pric one,ra l>anded over by the Japane·se 

Authorities have been released as the Ja),.'Bnese Consul General notified the 

Secretary that he did not intend to prefer cl".arges against any of these 

suspected persons. 

/ Jlr, Raven refers to the 150,000 unemployed \Vorkera and BUll!' est a 

that H they remain unemployed for a prolonged period, communist agitators 

may take advantage of the situation to foment trouble and further general 

disturbances. The CoDU!lio eione r states U:.at the Police Def.6,rt:ne ut is always 

alert as to the possibility of disturbances wgim;ered by the Corununist 

element and that since t.be preser1t situation hu.s arisen ita vieilance in 

this respect has been increased. He adds that a numbt,r of thea·e unemployed 

workers are leaving Shanghai and that of those reuaining some hnve auffic ie nt 

funcia to carry on with for a limited period. 

Tba Viae-Chairman refers to the "large number,of priaoners confined 

in the Yard Road Gaol and suggests that in the event of the bomtard!r.ent or 
I 

the Gaol or in the oaee of an outbreak of fire a very serious situation would 

ar1ae. In order to avoid the release of a large criminal element into the 

Settlement he oonsid era it m1g ht be ad vie able in ant icipat1on of such 

occurrences to arrange with the Chinese Authorities for tlle ir transfer to 

some city such as Hangchow or Soochow. 

The Chairman observes that up to the present no shells have fallen 

in the vicinity of the Gaol and tJ,at as the major por'tion of the building is 

of fire proof conotruction the possibility of its destruction by fire is 

rEmote. 

The Secretary General states that tue President or the Speciel 

Die tri et Court hs.B called on hi•n twice to discuss this au bj ect and info:nned 

him that in the event or an invasion of the Settlement these prisoners v•ould 

under Chines~ law be released. Arrangements would be made for 23 of these 

prisoners who are imprisoned on very seriouo cl,srges to ce transferred to 

the French Concession Gaol but he is not aware that such an arrangement 

has actually be made. He is not in favour of e. letter being sent officially 

to the May.,f of Greater Shanghai on this subject since in hi:> opinJ.on a 

clnrge would be levelled against the Council by the Chinese Authorities 

that it was unab 1~ tu n.,_intain the defence of the Settlement. He therefore 

proposes, a.nd members concUI", that the appropriate :Municipal officials might 

in the course of their conversations with the Mayor put forward informal 

re1'reeentat1ons on this subject. :r.:r. Bell's sugeestion is al&o endorsed 

tl-at on this occasion t11e. Mayor si•ould te requested to use b.is influence to 

prevent a direct bom~rdment of U1e gaol prenises. 
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l:he (;ow~i;osioner of Folic~ witlwrawa. 

'-'r. Gurney states that althoucll the forci;:n-style native 

Eanl;:a have reauuled buairteas today the swaller ones !Juve not done so 
-'?).,,·.., ··-

r.nd that certLLin of Ume~ are refue1r.c to caell .f~rr~ biink drc.fte, 

which refusal is causir>.g serious inconv.cr.iwce to u,e buoineas com-

munity. Mr. HE<u states thnt he has no information as to thic but 

tbat l'.e vrill investigate this situation Md report to the Council 

tomorrow. 

With regard to the proposal put forward at yesterday's 

meeti r.g that Orcl<estrul concerts ahou1d be held on Sunday mornings 

tr.e Chairman states that be Las consulted Dean Trivett who strongly 

ob"ect"- tc tl.is proposal. He therefore proposes that thic sug~estion 

be dropped. 

-'lr. Hughcs strongly de1Jl'Ecuteo abandonment of this propot~al 

solely on the grounds tbat the clerical section of the Co"'"'unity io 

opposed ttcreto. This BlibECutiou VlaB ,t.JUt ror'wvard in the interests of 

the Conu<tuni ty as a whole and in his opinion tl1e Lolding of tbe se 

concerts would have a negligible effect on tlJc attendancea at 

Church services. 

•lith re;>ard to tlJe C!Jairman's oooervGtion that the Council 

hitbcrto has refrained frC111 providing this type of ~;ntertainrrent 

durint! the hours of Church services tbe Secretary General submits that 

if such a distinction has been made - although he is not aware that 

tbis is the case - the Council might reasonably be charged with insti

tuting cJ.,;ss legislation. The Council as representative of a vast 

number of ratepayers should not in his opinion allow religious 

con:;iderutions to be taken into account, particularly if, as A has 

been represented, 11 conuideroLle nwnber of civilians and truopa not 

on duty desire to avail tlJErnaelvea or tllit~ facility. 

Mr. Bell ia doubtful wLE ther tlle Colincil's action in provid-

ing a form of €ntt.:rtn.inmcnt on a Sunday morning would meet wit£. t.~c 

approbation of a large number of Ratepayers since he .~ not aware 
I 

tl>at sucl1 facilities a:ce provided during that time by any westErn 

municipalities. 

The Chairman states that his understanding of the decision 

reaciJCd at ytaterday's meeting is tr.at if oppo~ition was raised by 

the local clergy to this proposal it would be atendoned. Having 

informed the Dean to this effect te would be placed in a somewhat 

awkward position if oc had noVl to inform him that it ia proposed to 

hold tl;eae concerts despite his opposition. He will however do this 

if members or a majority thereof so. deoire. 
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Certain 'ne"1bers prefer not to vote on this question and 

with the exce]ition of Mr. Hut;l1eS other members record their obj~ction 

to proceedi~ with thi~; proposal. It ie accoruingly decided that the 

holding of these concerts on Sunday mornings be disapproved. 

'llith regard to t;r,e institution of the International Committee 

to investigate the cases of suspected prisoners the Secreta!)' states 

that as ti1ese lJ!lVe nov1 been disposed of it is not clear as to wt~etbe r 

tr.e Coullnittee can now be dissolved or whether it or anotl".cr body 

should remain in being to undertake investigation irtQihe cases of 

persona missing prior to February :3. He gathered from tbe Council's 

diacuseion on tr1e proposal to inotitute this Committee tbat it was 

desired that it would deal with such cases although he has gained the 

impression from Mr. Aall thnt the Consular Body wilen appointing the 

Counci 1 limited its functions to the cases of those persons then 

actually held by the Japanese Authorities. Meauwliile tbe Police 

Department is actively engaeed in inotituting enquiries into the 

whereabouts of persons who have been missing since before .l!'eliruar:r :3. 

'£he Secretary General states that the impression gained by 

him during the discueeione of tr•e Consular Body is that that Body was 

not prepared to go fur tl£ r than to appoint a Committee to investj gate 

the cases of suspects then actually detained. In his opinion it would 

be most difficult for such a Com1:tittee to investigate cases of which it 

had no knowledge; the Police Department being better equipped to do this. 

llembers concur in the opinion of the Vice-Chairman that this 

Committee or e similar body should remain in existence in order that 

it may be available if required to take immediate action in the event of 

ou,er persona being arrested on suspicion. 

It is accordingly decided to transmit thio view to the 

Consular Body and to elicit its good offices for the retention of the 

existing Committee or for the appointu1ent of a similar Body. The 

::;ecrcte<ry undertcltes to ascertnin whether the C,limm.ittee regards itself 

as still existing, if this is not the case then he will endeavour to 

secure U.e consent or i te tllembers to function in a similar capacity 

should a future need arise. 
I 

With regard to the desired reopening of the Japanese mills 

Mr • .ll'ukushima atateo that he llas discussed this with certain of t.ne mil)l\ 

owners and that whilst they appreciate the desirability of re-opening 

at the earliest possible moment they feel that the exi:;;ting situation 

precludes them from intimating when it will be possible to effect this. 
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The Chairman reads replies he ilaS received from the 

l.:onsular Booy to hio 1~ t ter firoteating against the interference 

by the Javeneae Authorities with the Council's nor•·1C,l functions 

as also a reply to his letter protesting against the flight of 

aeroplanes over the Settlement and the firing at theae aeroplanes 

whilst over the Settlement. 

The meetinr; tenninateR et 6.30 p.m. 

,) J l' i 

_"--.-......-:;"'c~. v 

secretary. 

--
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At an informal meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, Febru3rY 10, 

1932, at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present:!. 

Brig.-Gen. l!;, B. :t.!acnaghten (Chairman) 

kessrs. "• i{, Sheppard (Vice-CI~ai.rruun) 

A. D. Bell 

J. w. Carney 

K. Fukushirna 

s. L. Hau 

A. J. Hughes 

n. Leslie 

o. " "· J,ieu 

o. Oktunoto 

F. J. Rovcn 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Conu,1Sndan t S. V. C .. 

.. he Corruaiasioner of Police, 

The Secretar.t General, .. nd 

The Secretory. 

Local Situation. -The Coa•'landant reports tnat ti1e liue held by the 

s. V. c. i& being reduced by approximately one half; accordlnf!lY 

froill tomorrow there will only be about 200 Volunteers on duty in 

the perimeter. 

He adds that openings in the wire barricade alongsiae 

the Creek are being made whenever practicable to allow free 

passage of goods. The Secretary states that an announce~ent is 

bein;; sent to the Press tonight asking merchants who require 

openings in the wire on the South Bank of the Creek to apply to 

the Econo•nic Cor•11nittee which will endeavour to meet their require-

m~nt s whenever this is poss 1 ble c ana istent wi tl. the Sfl fe ty of 

the Sett lcmen t. 

The Corl!nandant 'Nitblrawa. 

J;;r, Bell states that lJC has been appro:;.ched by a Chinese 

shopkeeper in Broadway whom he lms lmown for •aany years who 

informed him that l•e and his colleagues in this District are 

anxious to reopen their shops. They request however (l) tllat 

the Council will 9ublicly announce that protection will be afforded 

(ll) that some assurance be eiven by the Commissioner of Police 

t11at law and order will be maintained in this vicinity and 
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(Ill) that for the first few days after these shops are reopened a 

few volunteers be stationed in the section between the Hongkew Bridge 

and the Astor House. 

Mr. Yuan etateo that the Chinese Chamber or Commerce has 

already asked shopkeepers to reopen but at a furtl1er a1eeting held 

this afternoon it transpired that certain obstacles exist. The 

shopkeepers in the HonGkew District have been informed that this area 

will be patrolled by the :Municipal Police but until it is solely under 

Municipal police control they are reluctant to resume business. 

L!r • .ll'ukushiJna states that a nw11ber of residents are returning 

to the Hongkew area and are being encouraged to do so by the Japanese 

Authorities. Existing conditions in this area are still far from 

normal which necesaitatcs the search of returning residents although 

not to so great an extent as formerly. The .Japanese Commander has 

assumed responsibility ror maintaining law and order in thia District 

and he is in close touch with Mr. Tajima, Assistant Commissioner of 

Police, with a view to reducing the number of .Tapanese pi cketa as 

soon as possible. 

T<1e Couuniasioner of Police reads two reports of today's date 

instancing cases where the l.lunicipal Police llave been interfered with 

by the Jap><nese Marines in the execution of their nOl'm&.l functions. 

Mo1·eover tt1e windows of six shops in Broadway were broken by the 

Japanese Marines yesterday. 

liiiembers concur with the Chairman that incidents aucll as those 

referred to by the Commissioner are 'LJO:>t disappointing in view of the 

assurance given by the Japanese Authorities that t11ey would asGiat in 

restoring the Municipal police control of this area, 

1!r, Fukushima's request is approved that he be furnished 

with copies of the reports read by the Commissioner of Police in order 

that he may bring these cases to the notice of' the Japanese Authorities. 

The Yice-Ghairraan is of the view and members concur that 

whilst the Council is not inappreciative of the efforts of the Japanese 

members to bring these irregularities to the notice of the Japanese 

Authorities wore foi'lLlal methods should be adopted to brin15 these to 

tl1eir notice. The Secretary states that the uaual di!llornatic Jnethod 

would be a for .. Jal protest forwarded through the Senior Conoul. 

Mr, Fuimshima states that he sees no objection to adoption or 

thio method although it may take longer to secure the desired co

operation tllan by personal re;;>resentations put forward by the Japanese 

members. 

It is decided to lodge a formal protest with the Japanese 

" Authorities in respect of the action tRken by the JapaneAe A~,~~i\ies 
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as outlined in the report signed by Captain Kennedy and read by the 

Commissioner of l'oli.::e at this meeting. 

Tile Chairman refers to press reports of today relative to 

the arrival or a number of Japanese Gendarmerie. The Commissioner or 

Police states that he understands that they will function as lllili tary 

poli;::e for their own defence fore.:. Ee will however report further 

as to tl~is later. 

llitll regard to the re-openins of shops in the Broadway 

district the Commiosioner states that it would be impossible to furnish 

numeroua r>olioe guards for duty at individual shops and small blocl>:s 

of pre:n.ises. Po lie e wireless vans £>.re a vai lab le at the various police 

stations and he suezests that the slJOp keepers be notified that if any 

trouble occurs upon re-opening they should telephone to the nearest 

Police Station or to Police Headquarters when one of these vans should 

be despatched to their assistance immediately. 

It is decided that a notice in the above sense be published 

irnmedin tely notifying the telephone number to which calls should b.: 

put through. 

l'he Co!JL"!liasioncr of Police withdraws. 

The C!mirma.r: reads a l£tter i1e il~s received from the Japanese 

Consul General. protesting against the shelling of Hongkcw by the 

Chinese forces tnereoy causing casualties a•nongst the Japanese 

resident a. 
~ 

*'n1 concur*"'f! with the Secretary General that owing to the 

di:3posi tion in certain quarters to saddle the Council with the 

responsibility for not preventing certain actions taken by the 
;);.;. ed 

opposing forces which~ maintain,( are necessary in the defence of 

the Settlement, it is highly important that the Council's position in 

this respect be clea~ defined by replying to such protests for 

purposes of record; the draft reply read by the Chairman is approved 

for despatc.l;t, 

Mr. Carncy refers to the continued flying of Japanese 

aeroplanes over the Settlement de<J,>ite the assurance of the Japanese 

Authorities that this would cease. Mr • .i>'ukushima rev lies that the 

Japanese Aut!.orities are doing their utmost to reduce this to a 

minimum but that on BOIUC occaeionu tllis, fo.r tactical reaaona, is 

i•opoa3iule to avvid, He will iJOW<oVor continue his re;Jresentations to 

the Japanese Autl!ori ties on this subject. 

'.L:he Chairman reads, and members approve, a letter which he 

proposes to addresG to the Senior Consul protesting against the damage 

to life and property which has occurr~d in the Settle;nent presumably 
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from the firing of Chinese guns into Jhe Settle!llent. 

Members concur with the Secretary General tllet it io of the 

utmost importance tiU>t the Council should no~ be manoeuvered into a 

po11ition in wllich it would be faced with liability for da.ne.ge tu life 

and property a.~ a result of i•oatilities between two national anned 

forces. He adds that he is preparing a comvrehensive <uemorandum on 

the general question of the neutrality of the Settle:nent and cognate 

subjects during times of crisis. He hopes to be in a position to 

sul:mi t this to me.abers within the eo urse of the next few days. 

\Vith regard to the native Banking situation and with 

reference to the point raised by Mr. Carney at yesterday's meeting, 

Mr. Hsu states that he haa investigated and has ascertained that 

there are two types of native banking order issued, one bearing a 

chop "interclearing" which indioateu that these can only be cleared 

amongst the banks themselves - the other type does not bear thia 

chop. This latter type of native order the Uative Ban!cs are continuing 

to cuah. He is informed t!Jat the stoppage of payment of the former 

ty»e of Native Order is only a tel:l:;>orary measure and that foreign 

firms holding tlleee have been advised to request tHe drawer of these 

Orderil to go to tJ,e llative BanKs and ascertain whether orders not 

bearing tHia chop can be substituted. 

Upun l.lr. Hau stating tl>at this chop is placed on the native 

Orders by the Banks themselves !.lr. Leslie observes that it is solely 

due to this that they are not negotiable. It would tt.uo appear that 

discri:ninat ion is being roo.de ag~inst the foreign banks • 

lfr. Yuan suggests that the explanation may be that whereas 

in normal timeo the Native banlca allow overdrafts to their clients 
\ 

they are not in a position to do so at the present time, accordielY 

to prevent funds being transferred from the native to foreign banks 

they are suapending payment on any orders which ~ bear the chop 

mentioned by Mr. Hsu. 

With regard to the problem of unemployment referred to at 

yesterday's ;;J.Eoetint; tl>e Ciu,.inuan states tl."t !.ir. J. 'K. Choy called 

on hi"• today and sug,;ested tllat a Co.Lll11i ttee consisting of hi,naelf 

(Mr. Choy) J.:r. ka of the Bureau of the Social Affairs, and a represen

tative of the Council and of the Frencll Administration awuld be 

instituted to consider and eu'oolit recoDlJaendations to the Council. 

Ifbhis proposal is approved the Chairman suggests that the Conuaiesioner 

of Public 'Jerks be nominated as the Council's represen teti ve. 
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"he Vice-Chairman is of the opinion that the unemployment 

problem is largely aggravated by the action of certnin of the native 

banks in refusing to honour native bank Orders. A large number of 

unem;.>lo;red workers are ;?repared to resn ne duty but this is not possible 

until e·.1ployers receive an assurance t.r.at the enor111ous quantities of 

stocKs wnicJ1 are being held u;.> can be rel;ased and payment o'btained 

therefor. As the ~ouncil io. not in a position to maintain large 

numbers of unemployed anll as any Committee if instituted would 

undoubtedly recom tend financial assistance by the Council he is of 

opinion that the Council should direct its efforts to inducing 

certain of the native banks to resurJe 'business on nonnal linea. 

The Secret,.ry st9.tes that he informed }!r. :':hoy that the 

Council felt that if this were done it would go a long way to solving 

the unemployment :oroblem. 

Mr. l·ieu states that in the c:,se of his own factories it 

has been decided, in order to ac::!eliorate the lot of the workers, to 

make a grant of :\?6.50 per '•JOnth to eacl1 employee on the re,,ula r pay 

list. He agrees that financial aid by the Council is not feasibl6 

since not only would this attract >nany lllOl'e unemployed to the 

Settlement but it woulcl also result in grants being given to the 

loafer class as well as to legitim&.te workers. He sug,~ests that if 

the Japanese mill owners would agree to follow the system adopted 'by 

his factories it ulight be possi'blc also to induce Chinese Millowners 

and other large employers of Chinese labour to do likewise. 

Mr. Fukushima undertakes to transmit this sugliestion to 

the Japanese l!ill Owners Associut ion. He states that the Japanese 

owners are anxiouo to secure coolie labour at their coal wharves 

-r 
and have guaranteed the necessary !'rotection; the wo~kers however 

will not resume duty. 

As apart from the situution of the millo the Vice-chairman 

refers to other eq~ally jmportant industries which are suffering 

severely from a Bhortage of labour. Various wharves are loaded with 

cotton and other 1!laterial which could be absorbed by the ~<4.Q 

mills ano factories. Stoc;.;s are now beinc diverted to other Ports 

solely on account of tJ,e owners' uncertainty as to whether these 

cargoes can be. released owin:: to the attitude taken u~' 'by certain 

of -the nut i ve banks. 

J.!ember3 concur that this attitude has severed tlu; financial 

nerve of tl!e Port with the result th"t its trade llas 'becomP. almost 

com;,Jletely par:?.lysed. The Ghincee mem'bere ~tre therefore urged to do 

their utmost to induce the Native Banks concerned to revert to nonnal 

conditions in order to permit factories, mills and shops to reopen. 
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,Jit:.i. ree;ard to wL.arfuce B.cccnv10d.:.~tion the Vice-Chl:iirnwn 

etates that tl<CrP i:J otilJ. 9CCO!HrnOdation for tl:c c-t0:'3 . .,;e Of Vitcl 

com·;~oditicz such es rice etc. 

u:r. Curney au~~·estu tHut if tl•t orrival of wl,cat ou';! flour 

wldc~.i. is ~.;eitl~ st;;nt uer~ frou A·a~::rica for flood r~litf ~Jurpos(;s could 

be di~cuntinued this woulCI affo.rd a •neasure of relief. The question of 

wharfage accoc1~tlodation ia <Jt present under consideration Uy L.is 

~ith reaard to tLc institution of the curfew regulation the 

Secretc·ry states u,at the licences l•eld by certain ;olaces of public 

entertainment in norr,,al times iJCrrlit them to remnin open until 4 R.rn. 

on Sundays. Since the introduction of the curfew hour reculat ion other 

e.stablislnnents wl1ich ~,'r~.;viously did not 11old the nccess:;ry licEnc~ are 

now applying for penr..i uuion to reln~in opEn during tLe cL.:rfcw period 

fro~a SaturJuy evenincs to Sur~c!ay- ·--:.ornincs. AG tl\in .lay tc a1~e.inst 

tL.c spirit of' tll.e Curfew hour rtt:Uldtion .i.1e enq~,;.i1·cti ·:;i.~.:.lllt.211 tl .. t.: 

Coun<.:il is prepared to permit esta ~lislJments vreviousl.t licensed( to 

re.~lain o;oen during the.,;hours and also wl'.ctllcr nev; li;;ences :>cruitting 

this should be issued in respect of other pl;;.cee of ,puolic entcrtain.:nmt. 

After brief Llisuussiorl anCI in o;vressing ti;e vi€w ti1at the 

institution of a curfew wao desidned to keep ,people off the otreets 

durins the prescri l>ed .bourf-3 members authorize the isuue or licr;nced 

hours of 10 p.Hl, on Saturday to 4 a.m. on Sunday. 

"ith reference to the discussion at yesterday's meeting 

llr. llughco states that the Cnrl ton T!1eatre has now agreed to place 

tl~ Theatre at the Council's disposal from 5.15 p.~. to 7 p.m. on 

Sundays for the pur),lose of holding Orchectrnl Concerts, ,~t tJ.e 

formerly '"r;recd rental of ;llOC>C' :Jer perforr.mncc. Sul;ject to the 

usual adwibe.ion fees being chal·ged the holding of Orcl.estral Concerts 

ia authorized. 

The mcetine tcrl.: .. inatcs t.t ~).!JO p.m. 

l~ ;//; r <<--'•- trLt<' 
c ,) 

. ) •) 
..... l .... ·/~..~-.'"\... ...... __ . ..._ ... 

Chairr.mn • 

' 3ecre tary. 

""·~--- ---
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At .an informal meeting of the Council teld on Thursday, February 11, 1932, 

at 4,30 p.m,, there are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

Brig.-Gen, E, B. Macnaghten (Chairman) 

lleeers, G. W,.Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A, D, Bell 

J, w. Carney 

K, li'ukushima 

s. L, Hsu 

A. J. }!ughee 

N, Lealie 

o. S, Lieu 

o. OkaJ:IOtO 

T, D. Woo 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commandant s.v.c. 

The Commissioner of Police, 

The Secretary General, :?.nd 

The Secretary. 

Mr.F. J. Raven. 

I.ocal Situation, -Replying to the Chairman relative to cvnditiona in the 

liongko;w area the Commissioner of Police states that although a few 

residents are re-entering tl!is area, most of tl.em are returning only 

to collect their belongings, Sniping acti'r!ities in this district 

continue and plain clothes Japanese combatants still cause inconve

nience and embarrassment to the liiunicipal Police, Capt'ain Kennedy has 

been informed by the Japanese Naval Comr.~&nder that the Japanese Autl;o

rities thetaselves find difficulty in controlling the activities of 

this irregular force, ·some of these civilians have taken upon them

selves the duty of searching residents and carry arms despite the 

asourance given by the Jap~ese Authorities that they would not be 

permitted to do sol. 

In respect of the Chairman's observation that such activities 

on the part of the Jav&nese civilian population renders it practically 

impossible for the Council to restore public confidence in the adminis

tration of this area .I.lr, Fukushima states that the Japanese Authorities 

are exerting themselves to the utmost to assist the Council to this end. 

l'lain clothes Chinese snipers however continue to be active in this 
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area consequently the Japanese civilians adopt counter-measures. With 

reGard to the report signed by Captain Kennedy referred to at yesterday's 

meeting, he states that he has investigated this incident. •he Japanese 

Authorities claim that C'lptcin Kennedy was exceeding his normal functions 

in demanding the r~leaee of two p~raons w~o had been 9rreated by the 

.J:.~Hlntse Marines on the Auapicion of being snipers. Although these persons 

were subsequently released, Captain Kenncdy at the time he encountered the 

Japanese Marines, had no knowledge of U.e circumstances in wllich tllE:y were 

arrested. Mr. ll'ukushima su1J3lits that action Elt.:Cll '"' that taken by Captain 

Kennedy may lead to friction and place both the Council and the Japanese 

Defence M~orce in an el!lbarrassing position. 'i'hc arrest and ex~z~dnation of 

suspected snipers ia regarded 1Jy tHe Ja..,anese Naval Authorities as an 

eaaential part of tr:eir duties aud it will be moat difficult to convince 

them that the :l.!unicipal Police nave any rigbt to interfere with tbeir 

activities in this respect. Although he reali::es that tl;c Japanese 

Authorities have agreed to hand over to the Council any persons w!Jo are 

arrested on the suspicion of being snipers it is, in his opinion, quite 

impossible for these to be handed over individunl1y by the Jnl'"ncse 1larines 

immediately upon arrest and prior to their being taken to tl;e Japanese 

Headquarters for examination. EverJ effort is "being made by U,c Japanese 

Authorities to e.ssist the Council in reatoring the Honr;kew area to normal 

and in particular to suppreee;ng tl::e activities of Japanese plain clothes 

men. He tilerefore requests that the Council will in its review of tllE 

existing abnorlllal situation give due consiclerution to the vet"J material 

difficulties witi. which the Javanese DefencE :b'orce is confro11ted. 

The Secretary General points out t!mt thc Ja;r cc se ~h<'in~s have 

in.ken UlJOn themselves duties whicl• llave beeu assumed by ~>O vtr.cr ~cction of 

the national Defence Forces. In his opinion tue Hunicipal l?olice ar(' '!Uit~ 

as compEtent to deal with Chir.ese snipers as are the Japancce J.;c:rines. 

He concurs with the Commissioner of l'olice that in effect tl.e Je.pancse 

nav:..l force lw.s ursurped the functions of the J.:unicipal l'ollce. As however 

the undertakinf! given by the .HJ.panese Consul-General to the Consular Body 

waa to the effect that no persons arrested on suspicion would be executed 

and that those not released '.vould be handed over to tr.e Council for their 

cases to be investigated he agrees that tl;e J8panese Autl:orities cannot in 

this respect be accused of a breach of faith. 

Mr. :Sell submits that the presence of Japanese l~arines in certain 

dictricts which hc.ve nfl great military value 'ray attract snipers. He 

tl1cre fore suguests u.at u.eir ren1oval frun all but vi tal points ruay have the 

effect or decreaeins snipers' activities and thus assist in restoring such 

areas to normal conditions. 
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J.lembers ure of opinion that in order U.at tl.e exiating position 

m.,y ·be clari Cied tbat t.IJ.e Council ahould press for a de"fini te time liUli t 

being set for the handing over of a.rrested persons. 

Mr • .l!'ukuahiLla states t!;at provided this tirne limit is suffi-

cient to enable the evide11ce of the marine effecting tl;e arrest to be 

taken for transmission to the Investigation Committee he sees. no objection 

to this proposal and he undertakes to endeavour to secure the acquiescence 

of the Japanese Authori tics thereto. He will alllo tr~m::mi t to them the 

view expressed by Mr. Bell as above stated. 

With regard to the recently instituted International Committee 

the Secretary states that ita functions are being retarded owing to the 

fact that it received no definite terms of reference from the Consular 

Body. 

'J:he Secretary Geueral undertakes to suggest to the Senior 

Concul that in agreeruent •.1ith the Ja)!E.nese Consul General terms of 

reference to this Comru1 t tee be definitely laid down in order ,that it 

may be in a position to function imUJCdiately in respect of any arrested 

pereono l"uwded over to ti1e Council by the Japanese Autl:oritica. 

Mr. Hsu stat"" tl::ut the Chinese ,,,e,nbers are repcc>tedly being 

pressed to obtain infonnation of Chinese civilians who lmve been missing 

since before February 3. He therefore sue:Jests that the Council snould 

officially addreaa the Japanese Consul-General requesting infortaation as 

to their ·Rhereabouts. 

The Secretary Gener"l states that the Japnneee Consul General 

gave an assurance to the Consular Tlody that all prieoners in their 

custody were handed over to the Uunicipal Police. The Japanese Autbori tie3 

llad no record of persons arrested prior to~ebrunry 3. In his o;1inion 

and having regard to the fact that a nu111bcr of these :r1issing persons 

were not residents of the Settlemeut any request for nucll infonnation 

should be put forward to the Ja>Jauese Aut!.oritics by the Chinese 

Aut<10ritics and not by tile Counc~l, since this qucsti0n is e»sentially 

one le tween tJ1e two Govern·oen ts. 

1w.embers uenerally ·concur in tl.da· view, acco rdinclY no official 

representation on this subjo;ct will be put forward by t!Je Council, 

).!eanwhile it is noted that the Police Depc.rtc1ent ic continuing to do a 11 

in its power to ac?cure information or all missing per!W<JS reporteJ to 

the Del>artmcnt. 

The Co,mnis:3ioner of Police witl1dravrs. 

With regard to the enq\iiry raised by Mr. Bell y~sterday the 

Com•iandant states that in his opinion the patrolling of Broadway by 

members of the s.v.c. even if agreed to by the Jap01nese Authorities 
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might reHult in friction bEtween the volunteers and the Japanese 

ar"'lG'l forces, Accordingly !le is unatl€ to recom,end th;;.t t;.e 

request of the Chinese sho:J-l<eepers be com~lied with. 

RqJlyin.; to the Ghain~>IW Mr. Fukuslth,la states that 

he has enqtlired from J;:r. ~,unatzu whether the Japanese :.all owntrs 

woulu l:>c :'re.,ared to pay a proportionate monthly sum to their 

uncm:;>loyed worKers as is being done by the factories owned by 

Llr. Lieu, Mr. l!'unatzu infon~ed him tilllt he v1na not in favour of 

this proposal owing to tne anti-.Japaneae boycott. 

In respect of the unemploymtnt situation cenerally, 

the Chairman states that he has ascertained that the number of 

rerugces is not iflcreaaine to any great extent presu·oably owing 

to the fe.ct that a considerable number tl•ereof are lcavinr. the 

Settlcnent, 

The meeting t'erm'inates at 5.4~ p.m. 

) /) 
'~/&~.., 
S.;cretary. 
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At an informAl mP.eting of the Cound 1 held on Fridny, February l:l, 

lll32, at 4,30 n.m., there are:-

Preaent: 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten (Chairnan) 

Messrs. G. VI, Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

J. '11. Carney 

K • .l!'u!<uahima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. Hughcs 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. OklJ!loto 

F, J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Co·,nrnundant s.v.c. 
The Comrn.iosioner of .Police, 

The COlrJn.issioner of Public Health, 

The Secretary General, ar.d 

The Secretary. 

Local "'ituation. -For members' information the Couwlbndant details the 

circu!ll3taocea in which Major Hayley Bell, a merabcr of the s.v.t::. 

and Father Jacquinot on their o\m initiative yesterday arranged 

wi tll the Japanese and Chinese Authorities for a truce for four 

hours today in order to permit them to penetrate into Chapei to 

effect the rescue of a number of civilians from the war zone. 

He states that these arrangements wdre initiated without his 

knowledge and that it was only by accident that lle fortunately 
hl.c.........i.J..f,..o .ti- ·''-(. 

was able to prevent a number or,(Volunteer Corps, who had been 

ordered by Major Hayley Bell to accompany him on this mission, 

from proceediag to Chapei. 

In concurring with the Chairman that Major Hayley Bell 

waa actuated by the higheat motives in arranging this errand of 

mercy they aaree that his action in giving orders to members of 

the s.v.c. witnout first consulting and obtaining permission from 

the Co:nuJQndant might have had disastrous conoequences, particularly 

so as it has since transpired that n1any or Ul~ Cbf.nellll troopa 

occupying Chapei were not aware that a temporary truce had been 

arranged. In the circumstances and in full realization of the 
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value of Major Hayley Bell's services during the present crisis they 

consider that it is both in his own am,l in the interests of the s.v.c. 

that he should sever his connection with the Corps. 

The Com::nndant undertakes to arrange for l!_ajor H!iyley 

Bell's resignation fraa the Corps. 

The Colll!:andant reports that in the interests of employers 

he has been able temporarily to release the :najority of the s.v.c. 

and that at the moment there are approximately only 700 members on 

active dut:~. 

The Co1nnandant withdraws. 

The Co.cllllissioner of Police confirms t!Je statc·otent of the 

Comr:l!1ndant as to the confusion which existed in the Hongkew Area this 

morning owing to numerous refugees taking advantace of the temporary 

truce to return to Chepei in order to collect their personal belong-

inge, He adds that he is in agreerent with the Com,•tMders of the 

various national defence forces that in the interests of merchants the 

wire barricade be removed from tlle North bank of the Soocllow Cre<.l!: 

and this work will be proceeded with im~ediately. 

The Coramisaioner of Police withdraws. 

/ The Com1aissioner of l'ublic Health strongly recommends that 

some semi-comp\llaory measures be adopted requirin;: the vaccination 

against small pox of all refugees within the Settlement. He has 

discussed this question with the medical section of the Chinese 

Refugees Ernergency Relief Commit tee and has received from them an 

assurance of co-operation. He sug.:ests that if tl•e vaccinations quads 

which visit the numerous Refugee Canpa could be accompanied by a 

member of the !,:unicipal Police this would exercise a moral effect 

on any of the refugees who objected to being vaccinated. 

In the interests of the health of the community generally 

membe ra unanimously agree as to the vi tal importance of ens Dring 

that all refugees should be vaccinated. The proposal put forward 

by Dr. Jordan is accordingly approved. 

The Cowni.,sioncr of Public Health withdraws. 

T!E SEcretary General refers to t!Je open letter addressed 

to him by Mr. L. T. C!Jen which !Jas been published in the Preaa 

dealing generally witb the viol .. tion of the neutrality of the 

Settlement by the Japanese Defence Force. In his opinion and in 

view of the confusion in the minds of the public generally it is o~ 

the utmost importooce tl.at the Council's position in this respect 

should be 1nade clEar, Apart fr01n thi3 particular letter Chinese 

organizations are indulgir16 in anti-Council propaganda advocating 

the non-payment of Municipal rates on the ground that the Council 
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has failed to Rf~ord protection to Settlement residents and has not 

prevented the Japanese forces from violating the SettlEment's 

ne utrRlity. 

He has tr.erefore drafted a reply to !.!r. C!JEn in which he 

has endeavoured to set out comprehensively and in plain tenns the 

Council's position in this reo}.)ect. He recocw:~Ends that this letter 

if approved and wllich :cay be regarded as an analysis of the poui tion 

of the Settlement's neutrality be published in the press in order to 

reuove the ,nisapprel.ension now existine in the Jtdnda both of the 

fort:>l.gn and the Chinese Community. Tl1~ dr:1ft reply is tben read to 

members. 

In aereeing tlmt this draft is B.n admirable €X_tJosition or 

the position of the Settlement's neutrality 1ir, Toesli£ expresses doubt 

aa to the wisdot'l of it beinG published. In his opinion it is not 

incumb,nt on tl1e Council to reply to open letters pul::lishcd in the 

l)ress nor to the nu"lcrous communications wl;ich have been r<:·cei,rcd 

~onte<tdine tlJEJt the Council is res-;>onsiblc for the existing situction. 

Publicotion of this 

propagnndiot letters 

lettC'r will he sug:~ests merely encour[~ce furtl-~.e r 
t>--d. 

and articlco involve th2 Council in endless 
;. 

controversy. In any case he sueceots t.lw.t llefor~ tl1i~ lcttc-r 1& 

des,PatcJ-.;d :ll);abers should be eiven an opporbnity of v•crusing 1t at 

leisure. 

In suj);JOrtine; this view tl1c Vi~e-Chairman is of tile O.<Jinion 

tl1<1t thi:J letter should ·be kept on record in order that it may be 

available when ultimately an Intem,tional Commission is forned to 

investigate gene rally the exis tine situation. 

l!r, Ra.ven favours the proposal to publish thio letter on 

the ground that numerous residents - both fordgn nnd Chinese - ure 

under a total r'lisapprehcnsion as to tlJe Council'e po::;ition in the 

matter of the Mainte!>llnce of the ncutrC>lity of the 'lsttlcment. J!e 

therefore considers it to \:€ 
H-cnr 

to the r.ouncil's interest flft't'i 9. Rener';ll 

state:nent of its position should be published in tb: sense of t;,e 

draft prepared by the Secrcto.ry Gen~r,,l, rccthcr than tb~.t it should 

be published in tl~e form of ~' re~'JY to the letter received from 

Mr. Chen. 

TlJC :..ecreto.r;;" Gcn~r:1l states tlmt it is not J,is intention 

to reply to any f,;rthcr letters received or articles pu~lished on 

the q.:cstion of tl,e Settlcffient's neutrality since in his opinion 

publication of the letter now submitted wlll finall>• re .. 1ove the 

miaapprebension now cxis ting. 
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After consider~blc discussion the maj orit;r of mEO•"bcrs 

favour the publication of a general state~ent in the ~ense of the 

draft pre;,Jared by the Secretary General. Fe ie a-::conlingly r equcsted 

to effect the neceaeary minor amendt~ents in order tJ:at this can bE 

publi;;hed "-" a general stuteoi1ent r.nd to suyvly each ''te'lbcr with a 

copy prior to to:norrow's Iueetinu. 

The Seer,, tary re fer a to tl;c report drawn up by the local 

CoiiiClittee appoit~ted by the League of Nations to ewpire into the 

local situation which has been transwitted to Geneva, In hie opinion 

the phraaeoloey of one paraaraph of this re;:>Ort ia calculated to 

convey the impression that the Council having declared a State of 

Emergency was solely responsible for giving effect to the defence 

mc:"tsures e~reed between the various national ~OultrJB.nclers without 

referencP to or the ,cquieacence or intervention of the Consular Body. 

As me'nbere are aware, a State of Emereenc;r w"s declared on the e.ovice 

of the Defence Committee and prior to the agreed defence scheme 

being put into operation the Consular Body was advised and preoumably 

the individual Consuls concerned autl1orized thEir respective nation,..l 

Commanders to proceed with such defensive measureo as they might chooso 

to t<u:c. As this account is oo.loulated to mislead the pC<blic, and has 

in fact caused letter" to be written to the Council on the subject 

he au{lgests that the attention of the local Cotr.uittee be drawn to tl1e 

matter or that the facts be made a matter of record. 

The Secretary General is of tl,e opinion that the omission in 

thia report referred to may be due to a lack of knowledge on the part 

of the local Co"l<~ttee. He accor:Jinely sees no objection tc. its 

attention being drawn thereto, 

Mr. llell SU£'f•eats that the members of the Conoular 1lod;r who 

signed this re}'Jort may resent this watter teing taken up by the Counci 

officially with the possible res!.!lt tl!at the Council nmy become embroi 

in a controversy. lie till)refore favours a rneo·.1orandum being prepared 

clarifying the Council's position for !Jurposes of record, In his 

opinion its position in this respect is so obvious tl1at representation 

for an am;.;lificution of this section of the rqJort are necessary, 

In concurring in tHis view ......,. the Vice-Chairman states that 

as the Council has on;J.y seen a copy of the re1>ort as publisl•td in the 

Preso it ie not imJ;ossilJlc that this does not confOl'lll strictly with 

the text of tht official report. He th~;nfol'€ sug~csta that the 

·Council elJOuld apply for an official copy of tl,e repol·t. 
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The Secretary etateo thnt in conjunction with the 

Com·.:andont and the Treasurer l':c has e;iven con~iclcrution to the 

ration allowance for menllers of tl1e s. V .c. In normal times an 

allowance or $4 per day per man has been paid to the Contractor 

but this arrangement did not contemplate catcrinc for the very 

large nwnb~r of members now being pro-,.!ded for. Varioue Unit 

qllurtLrEd on t..L:~c 3outll aide of t.L.e Soocl.ovw· CreeK. e ... is ~-llowance 

be reduced to $3 per day. 

Alemi;crs favcur tlJ.i~ provosal end tb.e .;)Ecretc:..ry i,;j 

requEsted to circulate Sa!"•l~ for tL.cir fontib.l a~proval. 

Tbe: ~oiGetin.t._ tenuina.tec at 6.10 p.rn. 

(!iJairman. 
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At &n infonna1 mcetir.e of the Council hclu on :i'lturday, l<'el.iruary 13, 

1932, at 4,;)0 p.m., there are:-

Preoent: 

Brig.-Gen. ]!;, B. kacn&gl.ten (Chairmat~) 

llessrs. G. w. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

J. w. Corney 

K. Fukushirnn 

A. J. Hughea 

n. Leslie 

o. s. I.ieu 

o. Okar.Joto 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. Jo,• Yuan 

The Comt!landant s.v.c. 
The Corruniee iont: r of Police 

The Secretary Gener<Jl, e.nd 

The Secretary. 

Absent; 

Messrs. S. r .• Hsu 

Yu Ya Ching. 

,/ .. r.ocal ,;ituation. - The Conun .. ndant reporte tb.at he is proceeding V!ith 

the arrangeMent whereunder vrith the consent of the Defence 

Cor~ittee the majority of the Volunteers will be released from 

active duty in order so far as poo~i'tle to comply with the require

menta of employers. He will also request t!Jat the entire Corps 

be released from the command or tlle 3ri tish Comna.nder in order 

that lte himself will be enabled to allot the duties of the various 

Uni tli. 

/ 
Mr. Carney refers to a letter ~l.ich has been received 

from :r.:.r. :Rurkill ret;ardir:b the l;ossillility of kee;;iog the Soochow 

Creek open and rEferring to tl•e largE number of el'l;'tY boa te which 

cause consi<Jcraule congeution. As U1e policing or tl!C Creek is 

undertaken by tl•e River l'oli~e undEr the Custom Autl.oritiEe 

""'r. Carnty undertruoes on ;,ouday to put forward re;?resent<ttioq,.}on 
'. 

tllis ~ratter to the ppprc.priate Autltori tics. 

The Commandant states that he has received a complaint 

tllat Japanese roughs are int1mid!lt:!ng the l!i.bourere employed at 

the China Y.erchants r.entral Wharf and a request has been made 

that euards be provided for their protection. 

Mr. li'ukusl;ima states that tl • .o J'liiAtleBe Authorities are 
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pr~pared to provi1ie the necessary protection und h£ will take up this 

matter with them forthwith. 

To illustrute the difOcultillB with w.r.ich the Police DepartlllEnt 

ia confronted in resumi.ng control of the Jap&nese sector the Co!Uiuiosioner 

oC Police states tl~at while the Ja:panese forces are not e.ct~:ally protecting 

the Yangtszepoo district whlch is a long distance from the centre of the 

disturbances they have sentries on the streets with filted bayon~te and 

that today they atteopted to obstruct two foreign police-officers. He 

considers that the presence of these armed sentries will attract snipers 

to a district. wl1ich ao f'ar has been practically free from their activities. 

Another case has occurred in which a foreign police officer was obstructed 

' and abused by Japanese civilian guard~ et the corner of North Szechucn 

and Range Roads; Japan€8e Marines who witnessed this i..;ci'dent mde no 

attempt to assist tbe forei~;n Police Officers. He cannot but feel that s 

continuation of such ·incidents will have e~rious results. 

llr. Jt'ukushima undert&kes to call the attention of the Ja.,anese 

Authorities to t.heae two incidents witl• a view to all t:ossible action 

being taken to .tJr<Ovent their recurrence. 

The Colll~<lissioner of Police witiJiraws. 

The Chairman states that he wae informed today l:y the Japbnese 

Consul :W:r. Iguchi that a numbc;r of Japanese troop~.; would arrive aud would 

land in the Settlcmen t tomorrow. He was infar•~ed that this was ntcessary 

ae no billets were available outside the Settlement. The Chairman ex,lr~ased 

the personal opinion that it wae undesirable that these troops should land 

in the Settlement e.nd he asked Mr. Iguchi to convey this opinion to 

Mr. l!urai: he also requested that Mr. l!urai 11oul d notify the American and 

Brit ieh Cons~:ls-Ge•lernl of the imminent arrival of these troops. 

:t.lr. Iguchi stated trat the ~apaneae Author~ties were notifying Brigadier 

_..leming as to this. 

Th£ Secretary General states tl;at in accordance with the decision 

taken at yesterday's meeting J,e has re-drafted the reply to the letter 

received from li.!r. <;hen in the form of a general statement for publication. 

'.i:hio 1uorning he received a _.,roteat signed by eighty representative 

Chinese orga,,i:<;a tiono urging that the Council sbould re.,resa Japanese 

!Uili tary acti vitiee in the SettlelllCnt and el,ould n~t ehiX:k its rea.l)onaHi

lity for maintaining the integrity of the Settlement. It is obvious that 

the impreaeion in the minds of responai ble sections of both the foreign 

and the Chinese community is eeining ground that the onus ia on the 

Council to eject the Ja"911nese Forces from tJ:-.e Settlement. He is therefore 

more than ever convinced ne to the ncceeait)' of publishing and !'l&.cing on 
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record foi future referencA a state~ent outlining the Council's 

poijit10n in this respect clearly indicating the impoijsibility of 

1 te aomplyinc wi ti1 t!:e de!:JB_nd put forward frora various quarters 

that it should adopt forcible .ao;asl'ree. If 'llen,bers decide that it is 

inadvi~able to publisJ, this statement then he desires ni:; view 

recorded s.s to the aavisability of it being placed on record for 

reference by the International Commission wl•ich ultimately will be 

charged with investigating the prenent 2ituation. He has only ceen 

ablo to su 1J,,l;:,r individual wei:tbers with copies of tids statement juct 

prior to the :nee ti r.g and in order to ene.blc them to study tl1is at 

their leisure he sugrests th..'lt its publicetion is not of immediate 

urgency but he urees th2.t it be publiahed witi1in ·the next few days. 

In reiteratirg h1s view that it io in<.dvisalllc to putlish 

this stntc·nent :Jr. Leslie su"bmita that its good effect will be confined 

to that section of the public which approaches the question with eood 
~ 

will. Oti1er sections wJ·•ich are possessed~ 111-will will merely take 

advantaee of this published statement further to assail and embarrass 

the Council. He is not impressed ·by the conter.tion that unless t:1is 

statement is publi"l•ed tnG Council's vouition will be prejudiced. In 

his opinion tJ•e Council's case beint_; sout1d no urgency exists for 

publication of U•is statement and he cannot avoid the feeling that if 

publisl•ed at this tiuie it will serve merely as a furtl.er tarr;et for 

criticisinB the Council's position by that section of tl.e public which 

is inimical to the welfare of the Settlement. 

The Secretary General contends that the Rate-payers are 

entitled to be ple_ced in possession of the facta se to the "ouncil's 

position since such a very large numccr of them are in compl£te 

ignorance as to this. Mr. Rpven strongly su;or>orts tbio view. 

The Chairman otserves tr.at with the exception of MesArs. 

Sheppard and Leslic toembers agreed at yesterday's meeting to pul::liuh 

this stater.-~ent. 

'rhe Vice-t.;hairnl"n points out that it is obvious t11nt long 

before tl'..~.e €Xi~~ting crisis bccotn.e acute certain illc[!cl acta were 

com•,.itted in tJ,e ;;ettlcment such as the anti-Japan~se boycott and 

tl.e arrest E.tld detention of persons in tl•C Temple of Heaven. 

Publication of this statement .r.ay tLerefore raise the question as to 

why it sl~ould not hav€ dealt such illegal acts. 

1'he Secretary General obe e rvc s that unti 1 publication of 

the reply sent to the lvlnyor of Greater 3hunghai ever, some of the 

members of the Conoular Body were under the impression that the 
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Council was in a position to prevent the entry of Japanese armed 

forces into the Settlement. In order therefore to rer~ove this 

erroneous impression from the minds of rea:tJonsi ble members of tl1e 

ColllJilunity he therefore again urges publication of this statemeut. 

After f!'rther general discussion the Chairman • a sugg ~at ion 

is adopted that members be given until tomorrow's meeting for peruse, 

c.f this statement when the Council's decision to publish it te 

affirmed. 

The meeting terminates at 5,20 p.m. 

'} ,~') 
;-.. ~ 

' Secretary. ----
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~-an informal meetinv of the Council held on Sunday, February 14, 

1932, at 4.~0 p.m., there ere:-

Preeent: 

Brig,-Gen, E, TI. lbcnaghtm (Chairman) 

Absent: 

l!essrs. G, \1, Shevpard (Vice-C!Jairman) 

A, D. Bell. 

l!essrs. 

J, w. Caraey 

K. J!'ukushima. 

A, J. Hughes 

N. Lealie 

o. s. Lieu 

0. Ckamoto 

F. J, Raven 

L, T, Yuan 

The Commandant s.v.c. 
The Commissioner of Police, 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

s. L. Hsu 

T. D. ·.Voo 

Yu Ya Clung. 

Local ciituation. - The ~olllr.Jandant refers to an unfortun .. te inciclent whJc h 

occurred this .norninG wl1en a civilian lorry engaged in evacuation 

work escorted by two s.v.c. guards cwae into collision at' the inter

section of North Szechuen and DixVIell Roads with a true:.. c"'rrying a 

nwaber of Japan~; se llarinee, The latt€r overturned and some of its 

occupants \?ErE seriously injured, A number of Japanese civilian 

guards who witnessed this accident abused the occupants of the lorry 

and took awaY two of them, one an elderly Chinese lady, who is a 

Brit ish subject and another Chinese passenger. The intervention of a 

foreign municipal police sergeant was disregarded. ThE 3ecretory 

eh.tPe t!Jat the escort of these vehicles wl•ich are engaged solely in 

evacu6.tion wor!< carry forms stsruped by the Japanese Consulate Generr 1 

but Sllb<lefJ.c.~nt to this accident he has been inforJled by one of the 

escorts concerned tLat the Javanese naval force also rcquire them to 

carry a Jo.~an~;;se n~vul 1'aas. The L!orruHu.ndant atids th:.tt effcrta are 

being made to effect the release of tl.<: two persons taken off by the 

Japanese force. 

In concurring ti.at a continuation of such incidents will 

undoubtedly lead to rnoa.t serious results l!r. Fuku:~hiwa undertakes 

to inveetisate the circumstances of this particular inciclent and 
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again to urge upon tbc Japanese Authorities the desirability of ta.!Cine ell 

possible measures to prevent such occurrences. Replyin~; to members he 

atatea that these plain clothes men are operatlne ?rith the .Te.panese marines 

and that the corner at which this accident occurred is one of tl1e chief 

oc~M~~~o&? ~Ar1i r&h_9fl occa~io;-,_c ~~'i-~i?.~'il"'tr,~e J~tn~~w~~~e t~1h~nth~ct1 V it ic s. 

strictest possible precautions at this poil't to maintain law e.nd order. 

The Commiasioncr of Police subr1ite that the contimu:..nce of tnis 

pl,.in clothea force for the T.ainteYJ:-~ce of law and order is unnecess2ry in 

this area since it ll8.B been almo~Jt com;;>letely evncuatcd, thf. onl;i occupants 

at present being the Japanese n:arines, the <'lain clothes force and a few 

municipal police. 

Tl1e Comrr,wdant iu rEqucstc<l to notify ti;e Britiol. Conuul-au.crvl 

im:tt<.liately as to tr.~.e arrest and detention of t.be BritisJ"' sutjt:ct concerr:.cd 

wl,ercafter "'• oL'ficiol protest will tc forwg.rded by tLe Council. 

The COr:!rdandant withdraws. 

The Chairrac..n a:...;ain refers to tlJ.e eL.ilbarras.s:.!Ent cousEd t" tl"'e 

Council by tl1e unfortunate incidents which continue to occur ,,,uinly throueh 

the activities of the plain clothes Ja>»illtse force despi t< tht assurances 

given by the Japanee<? Authorities that their RCtivit ies would 1::2 curtailed. 

In this connect ion 1.:r. Tiell states tl..at since the wiCw:rnwal of 

the Je.panese marines a.,c! pl:.in clothes "len from the aordon 'load 'Hen 

conditions have noticeably im;orcved. He accordingly SUGJEstE LH;', the 

situation mi(l.t be eased if an order was issued by the Japanese Autlwrities 

tlu:.t uniformed me.1tcrs of the ~unicipal Folice and of the Vol~nteer Corps 

and persons accom,tJanying tlwru should not -~e molested or Ob3tructed by ihe 

Ja_.,anese regular and )Jlain clothes force. 

In ex~resc~ne hi~ willingness to trensmit tLia G~c.estion to the 

appropriate AutHorities 1•r. li'ukusl~irun steLtes tilat conditione in tl.c Gordun 

Road district and the Hongl<ew ar€a are not comparable - in tLe latt~r 

diatrict a state of wRr virtually exists ami the Js)J<:>nese fvrcce lave to 

deal with thc situo.tion on tl~ia basis. 

Mr. Bell reiteratEs his view tl111t tl1e withdrawal of the Japance.e 

ar:,.ed forces from points where their prcsence is not ab,clute::.y vital. -

such as Eroadwa;r and the section of North Goochow Road between the Aster 

Hou:>€ end the !'ost Office - would do mncl: to restore pul:lic confidence. 

Tile Jorn Ji ss i one r of l'o lie e refers to a notice pu1:lishe d in 

yesterday's''s11angl~i Ever~ir.~ P0bt 11 t.Liat K.'3s1Jinc P.oetd J1 oli..,;r; 3t:.:,tlon had been 

€VECuuted u~.d tltCJt '..'t·et 1:ont;l~€W Station rcuain unoccupied. These atnte1~~ents 

ar~ incorrect and he has infor11red the Editur t.Hat S:JCh inaccl'.rate: state:1ents 

serve to ht.nd1cap the :O.'olicc De,tJartJncnt in its ~rforts to restorr public 

confidence. 
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'~l.e Secretary Ge.1cral states tlu•t ;,.; bus on several 

occa.f.iions drawn tllic Editor's attLntion tu tL~.: Uu.necr of ,puUlisi:dng 

articles which tend to Clrcuoe public fHlintJ. Aa howev~r no state of 

war J-,as actually 1x£n declared he knows nf no a~t:on th&t lczally 

~an b£ taken to prevent the ap:.:;earance of sucl; articles. 

·;titl-~ regard tn the issnc of curfew -:;>asses t.ne Cllai nuan 

sugcesta tlu-1.t certain of these nre beinG utilized for rurvoses 

other than for wi!icl: tl.cy were intended. The Cowoisoioner of Police 

stutes that u;o to dote less tl.an 4500 have been issued and that stEj)3 

are beinc. taken to •.vlt~.L1ruw qny WJ. .. ich it ia fcund are not bein2' 

IS being furwarc.ll;!d to the l?reo;Hi toni[Jilt "l'ia.rnin~ t.he ._;uU~ic tha.t 

su::l1 action will be taAen. 

:1-clatlvt: tu bJ..~ cvnyeution of tt1c 3oocj,"'o·.,• Cret!~ 1't::fcrrcJ 

to nt y<;nterdc.y's .tceting ~1r. Cnrney :Jtates tl.I.C1t he; l.~us c:rr:-nrr.:d for 

""'r, Kerrigan, As si:; tant Cor,1miasion~r of Poli<.:c to it~Ve>Jtl6ut c tl.is 

anu to report. He hu.s eatllered the i1n:_1resnion tl:at tLe nctur,l 

condit.~ans axe uot no Slrloua as t~li:Jllt nppcar from the lt:ttcr received 

from ;,rr. Ilu1i:ill. 

·.7i th regard to the ME"lormdum pre;.JUred by the SecretC~ry 

r;eneral ~-nd £Ubr.litt~d e.t yf;sterday's f.l€eting ti...e Vice-Gllilir:nan in 

:::.dJJ.Crinc; to hiu Opinion 83 to tl-.~,c; inadvi:.;~b~lity Of lJU~:lii:~iJ.in;_; thio 

state"'cr.t auac:est<> that as its publicctlon has been deciC.r.d u,;cr. by 

or opinion Ly t~!C ;;;Jc;crEtur,:,r Gcner~l. In llis vir.;·;; tJi£ (:ouncil 9.5 a 

body is not cora .. ..Jctent tc ei7c .;..n opicion on tl,c VErJ intr1cutt t-.:o.nd. 

cum~licated sutj cct::3 Ue~lt ·nit.:l in tl.~.i:.; newo.L~~ndwll. Ec t1.1trerorc 

proJ.)ose~ tl.at t11is ''c .onmdwn be 1Jr€raccd by a brief atatcaent to 

th• effect tLat tJJe Council ho].Jes tl1o. t tne followinc opinion ~i ven 

to the Council by the Secretary Gencrc•.l '<tay r est<l t in clr.ri fyinl! 

tl.i<; situation. 

hi~ :"'1Cr1orn.ndu!"l 9..tJi.H~uri(lz in the form SU!r:'csted, his mc.in object in 

preparinG it being tc reu;ovc tlle existing misa~:)rel:en~iot'l in tlie 

minds 0f the -public enrl to sufccuard the r.ouncil'a intere.3ts wLen 

ulti :~at cly an lnttrnational Co:j':lission will investigate the locnl 

aitu:;t ion. 

After gener l discussion the proposal put forward by the 

Vice-C!;;,i;·':l<.:n i" endorsed nnd sullj ect to a few minor e.n1endments t.hc 
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me .. 1orandum is au tliOrized for trPn~;·~ri..;si on to tlJ.c Press fort L:oi t.i ... 

Th€ meet in''. tP.r~inatee -at 5.-15 p.n. 

~ecr'c te.ry. 
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At "u inforMal meet inn of t!Je Council held on Honday, Ji'ebru: ry 16, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there ere:-

11resent: 

Brig.-'Jcn. E. "R. l.!acn~rLt(;G (Gltairr:;c.iu) 

l.~essrs. A. D. :"ell 

J. ·.:~. Carney 

K. l!'uku::..L.irnu 

s. L .. Hsu 

A. ,T. Hu~ht:s 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Li.&u 

0. Ok;;:;;oto 

F J. R~ven 

T. D. 'Noo 

L. ·r. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Con•mandnnt g.'f.C. 

The Secr~t&ry Cien~r.:~l. end 

The 3<:crc ts.ry. 

At• sent: 

.w.r. G. '11. 3bt:_ppurd. 

/~ocnl <>ituation. - Nitu reCercnce tv the decision reached at the ·'Jcetint; 

tl1ot tt.e Volunteer CorJ!b s.wuld Le tul:cen out of tL::c perimeter ;:nd tu,t 

the wlwlc Corps be placed under the incte.,cnder:t comr>~c.nd ot' the 

Com,·un"ant, tLc Chairman statec tllnt tlJGRt? questionG hc...Vl Ltero tcl .. en 

up with the Com 'nntler of the Defence ~'orce. Bri;;aditr i.i'lemin£ 

stnted that he wnu prepared to take flll tLelvoluntccrc out of ti.e Line 

but tl"J.:jt he must retain the: follO\'.'in3 rrnite U~dcr }JiC:. COln•·1and t:H.; 

Li gj1t Foro'?. tt!C Fe ri eau 1'ro op, tr.e Armoured Go.r Sect ion and tr .. e 

two tatt~rics of Artill€ry; fiB they form part of the Generul ~es€rVE 

and :~c 1~hs .Pretcticnlly no similar rf{IUlar tTni to at Lis dispo,l:;.ql. ~-re 

unc;;ertook·bo.,cver tJ.ut they would not b~ sent into the p.ori:neter 

unless an att.::;,c.k. wo..r;; -~~de t:.:.€reon. !n vicv: of tl..:.is tl..~.c Com·:1a1ldar,t 

llo>a nu13~c~ted tl1ut he Hl~ould re!~uin under Brit.:udicr Jl'ltlllin.;'e 

com'•,and, o.e otherwise trJ.t COl'!Ja wuul~ be under diviU.f.:d cvntrul. 

to ,peruit tLe 11 to resU111~ t.L .. ~il' ui~:iliC1n occU:1-'ationa. 
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l I t 

After discussion it is decided to adopt the proposal put forward 

by :Brigadier Fleming and the Chairman undertakes to requeat him to arrange 

"if possible for a larger proportion of "'embers of the Corps to be released 

in order that they may rfturn to their civilian occupations;.../ 

The Commissioner of Police reports that lorries conveying 

Japanese Marines armed with '"la US er pistols have within the past few days 

traversed Bubbling ·,/ell and Nanking Roads wllicll has cau3ed consternation 

on the part of the Chinese civilian population. 

The view o"otains tllat sucll deuonstrations are not only unnecessary 

but app&ar to be irregular h<!ving regarJ to tile fact that tllE de fence of 

thio sector io not in tl'1E hands of the Jc:.-ancse l!'orces. Mr. Fukushima 

undertakes to investigate the reason for the presence of the Japanese 

Forces in these roads and to express to the .Tefane<;c Autilori ties the 

above view. 

The Com:nissioner of Police reports th:o.t the Chinese lliU - e. 

British subject - referred to at yesterday's 1<1ceting hns been released by 

the Japanese Authorities. 

:U:r. ll'ukuehima states that he has inventigated the circu nstrrnces 

ot this accident and lle lwa ocen informed that owing to the serious 

injuries sustained by the marine e travelling in the lorry which overturned, 

the plain clothes oen not only arrested tl•e Chauffeur of the other truck, -

which he sub.aits was in ord€r - but also thE woman passenger. This may be 

accounted for ·by tue fact ti,n t a certain number of women snipers have been 

apprehended, consequently thio pasaenger v;as arrested for se~rch and 

exa:u.ination. 

The Commandant withdraws. 

The Corrunissioner of Police reports th"t this morning some thirtJii 

Chinese civilie.na were prevented by tJ,e Japanese pickets from re-entering 

the Hongkew areR. Captain Kennedy in endeilVOuring to secure pasoe!' from 

the .Tapanese Consul-Genercel enabling residents to return to the Hongk~w 

Diatrict beyond 11nncre Houd but the eenernl imrrr;ssion exiots in the minds 

or the Chine<Je public th!lt posses are required for tllP:r> to enter any part 

of Hongkew. 'l'hia impression will undoubtedly be strengthened by the 

action taken today by the Japanese ;Jickets, 

l.lr, -"'ui:t!Shi•na ~tates that the Japgnese Authoriti.;s desi!·~ to 

encourage rcsid€nts tc rc.turn to tilt' quieter sections of Hongk(.~w; t~.H;y 

also desire t11.at thc >;unici,>al Police elJOuld resu.nc t!Jcir functions in 

these districts as soon as po:;sibl~. The obdtruction re~- __ cd to ty the 

CotnUiissioncr of Poli"e may be due to th~ fuct thot the ;1ickcts concerned 

have not received th€ nececJ•Jary inatJCuctiona, 
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l.lew.bers concur with the Chairman that the exioting f>OSi tion in 

this respect which renders i•npossible o resu'1;>tion of liunicipal Police 

control ia higllly uneatie factory and 11r. Fukushima is oeain requested to 

urge the Japanese Authori t i0s to tAke action, particularly in the matter 

or issuing the neceGsary orders to their armed forces, in order that their 

expressed desire to restore this dtstrict to n conc\ition approaching nonnol 

may be given effrcct. 

Mr. ~'ukushima states that he lms alrend:: !>Uf:'cested to the 

.Tapaneae Autiwrities tlmt the Japanese :•atrola be witlldre.wu from the 

streets in certain of these districta and statione~ only at t~e wre 

imJortant :,~oints ~nd be r1as reason to "o:Je thut t!li~ Guc,_cstion will 

receive t.bcir approval. 

Re]!lyin,s to the Chairmc>n, the Co'llmi3sioner of l'olice st"tes th,. t 

a police report dealint; with tl~e allE;(Jed detention by the Japauese 

AuthoritiE;e of about 80 civilian prisoner" was transmitted to the Senior 

Consul this n fternoon. The Senior Conau 1 iumE; dint ely forward€ d tld s 

report to tile recently instituted International Committee end U.cse cases 

will be investigated forthwith by this Comt~ittee. 

In respect of !cr. Hsu'e sue::eetion tl!ot the buildir:tr next to 

the Japanese Club Ahould he visited by the C:ommiasioner of Police to 

re-assure the Chinese community thnt no civilian pri~oncrs nre l~ld in 

thie buildine I1:r. b'ukushima states that tl1is inspection could be 

arranged direct by J!.ajor Gerrard without difficulty. 

The 3ecretary rr;ports tlwt tllis mornin!: a deputation from the 

J/.ayor of 'ireater Shanghai called on lliw and discussed t11e vrobl£m of the 

unet:J,)loyed within t!1e Settlz'llent, tlie Frencb Conce·saion and in adjoining 

ChinE;Be territory. These representative" "tated that tl!e :rmjority of U1e 

fe:nale workers - mainly :nill operatives - had left Jhanghai a<1d t11at the 

number of uJale mill workers still in ShanGhai was estiwated at 

50/60,000. In addition there are unemployed workera of otl1fr occupations. 

They augge s ted that possibly there were three me.ans by which this proule:n 

coult.! l"~C dealt with (I) by inducing eDploycre· to subsidize the unemployed 

workerc in t!·J.~ s~mc way ~~ hc::.F> I::<: cr. done by l!r. o. s. lieu (!I) the 

re-o;"ening of tllG mills as soon 0.0 possible and ( I:r!) that the Council 

should assist the varioun Relief Organizations to repatriat~ tLeee 

unemployed workLro t~ tLeir native homes. To eive effect to this latter 
~ .......... ., :,~;.. J< ..t 

propo:>ul tl•GJ s~cested that a r;o-nnittee be :iA•eeshe;atetl consisting of 

represent!itives of the Council, ti>• Fren;;.h Adluiniatration ana thE Bure~·.u 

or Social Affairs an~ if l!,e Council were prc<oared to adullt tllis propos11l 

non1ine.ted as ita rer·1·esentatives. Tllis Conu.litt": wuulco inveutigate and 

advise the Council on these probla.~s, In tl:e weenti··•e it v;ould be 
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necessary to provide food fc.r the re fugces remainine in the mills unti 1 

such time as they could be repatriated. 

Replying to the Chairman lir. l!'ukushima states tl.at e day or two 

ago he was inforr.1ed by Mr. Funatzu tJo.at as the workerR et tt,e Japanese 

milll had been pe.id quite recently he considered they nr,ould be in a 

position to maint~dn thecr.selvea for a brief period. 

!fr. J"ieu sucr.litS that if tl:e Counci1_ decides to t'Okc eny action 

on ti•E un~mployed probleo it should give it the '"oat curcful ccnsidercction 

from every lifli'Ect. 

llr. Bell c".JZ(;rV(.S t1w.t tl.€ uuenl:)loyt:=d in thE: lilL d.i.Gtri:.;t t:t;;ul~ 

to w.nicn l1e: rt:~iU.es !:l,tJl!CU.l~ to L.e well nouris1.i.E:d uuu t .. ;..:..t tL .. trc are tlO 

sie;;nv of ia: .... tdia.t!; diztr€ss. He t.u.€l~Erc..rt2 con~iUE;.-;.j tl.::..~.t action Ly tl.w 

\Jouncil a:o J:lrO_t.~O~€;.d is not call~d for at tl!t; pr€sEnt time.. 

U,pon 1~r. Huu.:.~.es :~tvtit.t;; tuc.:.t l1e favour~ t.i~t_; in:.;t:itutiun ur ...... 

CoW1Jittce in orLlEr tJ.c.t tl1e Council ~~~cy "Le; tc~t in touc.r1 \':it~l tlJ.e 

devclopn.ents in ti1.is situation, 1:r. Carney o!::~crves tLat the 'Jouncil'f; 

association with such a Con:mittee will undoubtedly civc tLc inpression 

that the Council will render financial assistance. 

In concurring in tl:ie view the CJ1airillat1 propooco tk, t no 

action '::e taken by the Council for tl:c tic1c beinG nnd that tbis question 

be left to thE vc.riouo Relief Oreanizations to deal ~:i.t1.l. In any ca!:H> 

L.€ iQ oppos(d to :;-.c;:.1bers of ~ouncil serving on the pro .. •oocd Com·littee. 

Lr. llou acreee with lrr. Hughes as to the desir::.LiUty of a 

Coo:Jittce hing appointed since it 1<:: poosibl~; tl:at L:il: situation may 

t~,come acute 0nd tile Coun<.il placed at a disadvanta:;:~. 

le. t.L..:..iJ;j reH.tJtct ti.e Cho.il'J·J.ttr.& ,point8 out U . .:a.t t~,.c uncmploytt1t.nt 

DeiJartmtn t. .i..lr. Lieu states thv t SOJ:lC of bi::, C!ill)loyteo "'~~o }JoVE ll1&de a 

sp~cial study of tl~iu situation are in poLsession of inform3tion and 

etatict1cs which micht assist tl.E Police Dep>trtment in ite investi;;'?.tions 

;:>nd he undertal~es to a.rr<1ncc for one of tL-;;-11.1. tc fur:1i3: .. sucL jnfor::!:..:tic·n 

to tLe Cor.:miGeioner of l'olice. 

After eenerol discussion it is decided that further considerc-

tion of tbis qu€stion rmnin in abeyance for tl;e time being. 

The mc:et:Jnr terminates nt 5.30 p.m. 

Cl1air.man. 
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At an info:rl'lal meetine of the Council held <'n Tuesday, O't>brunry 16, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Brig.-Gen. :u:: B. Yacnaghten (Chairman) 

:Uessra. G. w. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A, D, Bell 

Aboent: 

J. w. Carney 

K. ll'ukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

A, J. Hug be a 

N. Lealie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. '.Voo 

L. T. Yunn 

The Commandant s.v.c. 
The Commissioner of Police, 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

/ Mr. Yu Ya Chiqg. 

Local Situation. -The Conunundant reports tl.at leave to the Volunteer Cor~,>s 

is being granted on a liberal scale and that yesterday arrangements 

were made to rel~>ase a greater nWll,ber of Jllen than heretofore. 

The Chairman· observea that the arrPn{lEment with Brigadier 

-"'leming wae that all Volunteers should be withdra\m from tbc peri1aeter. 

At his suggestion the Commandrmt undert'3l-:es tomorrow to emph .. size to 

Brigadier l!'lemiog the Council's desire that this arrangement should 

be given effect. 

The Corrll'landant withdraw a. 

I:r. Yuan states that 1lercimnte havine rice stocks at the 

China :,:ercllants' Central <tnd I.ower .. ~lar~, tlle latter cf w!licl~ is 

locuted neu.r the Woysiue Whurf, desire J?rotect ion fer tl•tir workers 

eng&.ged in rew.ovi ng t1.ese stocks. 

The Comuiseioner or Police st11tes u...,t if the mercl:!&nts 

concerned will approach lir. Baker, Officer-in-cl;aree of the Wayside 

Divitlion, ''"e nscessary police protection will te forthcoming. 11r. 

Carney undertakes to 'J.SBi G t in arrongi ng for tl;e de si red feci li ti ea. 

:.!r. ~'ukushiJrm states tlJ<:t he understands tl'Rt as a result of 

a conference between Captain Kennedy, !.lr. Tajima and the Japanese 
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Authorities a tentative agreement ha.s been reached regarding tile policing 

or certain areas in tl:£ Eongkew district. The Japanese Authorities are 

doing their ut moat to amelioriate conditions in these areas but they do not 

consider the time is yet riP€ to rwove tl!e pickets from all entrances 

to these areas. The r cne ral principle wr1ich has be en accepted is that all 

foreign citizens will ·IJE ;><:nnitted to move freely as al{,O Chinese c·.ccompanied 

by foreigners. Chin~se un::lccomvanied by fo1·eic;nera will ltowever te required 

to aubuit to n se~.rch at tl•c entrance to these area~. He expresse8 th~ 

hope that after P. few l<lore days it will l:c possiblt to relax these arrt.:nce-

menta and thus pcnuit the 1!unicipal Police to function to c greeter extmt 

than at present. ReplyinG to the Cl:wirmun he steteo that all the pickets 

in J!onekew are composed of nlP.rinca but tiJat in socae of tbe rcade beyond 

Settlement li:nlta a nu•·lber of plain clothes uen are utilized for this 

purpose. 

The Com.oissioncr of l'olice statu• that as l1e i:. otill awai t1n3 

the re:Jort dealine Vlith this tentotive arrangement. he is not in a position 

to express his views thereon. He expects houever that this will ue 

furnished by Captain Kennedy today or tomorrow. 
/ 

In connection with the discussion at yesterday's 'tJoZetine on tllc 

unemployment r·roblb'"' t1.~ GJv.irlloarl refErs to a disturbance created yester-

d11y ill 3zeci•uen Ro.,d by unc111ployed workera Vl;;icl. n~cessite.ted police 

interference to disperse the crowd. HaVillt; re~aru to tL" prob"l'ility of 

a recurrence of such incidents on an extended scale l1c considers tl.at too 

long a period should not el::pae bcfcre the Council gives its most careful 

consideration tu the ·oest J.ear,E of dealiq; ,.,ith the unem:,loyment question. 

rhe CommieEioner of l'olice reilorta that Ca1•tain Kenncdy and 

Mr. O'Toole today vioitetl the Te:.111l10 next to tll€ Japanese Club and 

satia fled themsel7es that no prisoners arc held therein. 

In this connection tilt 3ecret8ry states that he continues to 

receive nu ·terouz allcGn.tions t!.at r.ldnese c~tizens c.re l'cint.; tortured by 

the J·e.paneae it,orcee in tt•is 1::uil,Jin~ • .Ji~ilar chargr..;s Are ::1ade jn 

res.,ect of other tuildincs some of witich t;,e l'olice Depa;-t,ent finds it 

impossible to locate. Ee therefore suc;.;estu t.r.e advisability or notifying 

the Chinese RatepaYers' Association os to the facts in sucl; casc,s. 

The Coillcaissioner of l'olice states titr.t !Je woo informed today 

tl.at the Ja11unese Autl,oritiGs v1ere prepr.red to nand over any prisoners 

as soon as tne Int€rnationa::. Cowwittee is in a position to functicm. The 

Secretary states tiJut tltcre would a.,.,ca•· to be a hiatus in t!,e arrange

ments between tlte Ja&)anc.se Aut!Jorities und tltis Com •. ,ittee. The latter is 

still in being and in pl'Epared to deul wi tl; any cases that may be herded 
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over. Th~ previous pri uonero ·.•1cre handed over by the .Tppa~tese 

Authorities to the ;,;unicipal l'olice at the request of theCom'llittee. 

He undorut:oncts ti.at llr. Aall, the Cl-:air!'lc;n of the Com·nittee, has 

reque3ted l.~r. J •. lll'ai to r:!tl'-luire eacl.1 dny from tllE Japanese Aut.uoritiE.a 

wl.ctl•er there are an:r pri:>oncrs to l;e J·,.,wded over. 

TJ. ... t. C.: or,,, d-.l Pi one r of J?olic e v1ithd raws. 

'1'.1...t ClJ.UiX"iHan inf:Jr.·1o ttJt:.. ... 1~t:T!J tLcot tlJ..C Co.mnibsion<;r of Public 

;/orhs JJro,Joues to urge contractors fer municipal buildings to proceed 

with tllLE€ wor.~s nud tl.~.nt if ti"ey do not do so 11€ will -~varr. tht~a U .. ut 

the v~t1alty provided for uouer tllese cot1tract~ ~1ill be iffipooed. 

lJ:r. :;)ell states thut i1c und~;-rsl.:..:fltlB l.t:wt in l'IB.OY co.DEB tl ( Controctcr:J 

ere w:'..ll)n:_: to ~Jroceed but caunot 0o :3U for t!.c reas:...n t.bat t.i.JE.,{ are 

LH1a-~1E to obtain tl..r; nccessnry r.1atEri0l ~nd su~~·lies. 

I ) ) 

~~., 
/ ... 4,._'-'~~----v 

I 

Cucti . .t:.al cul. 

3t:cretar:,~. 
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Brig.-sen. E. ~. LoCl!.1!fhtcn (Chcir.nan) 

He3c=s. G. ·:~. Sht~)ard (Vice-C}J.::.irman) 

A. D, '<ell 

J. ':1, C'crney 

K. Puku~ld''l<.< 

·)· I .• lro~,.o. 

A. Z. ~rug h€:2' 

l:. T_ .• ,_r;li€. 

0. :-.J. lit::-U 

0. O~at .• Lit o 

.l. J. i\.:_~Vl..tl 

... ;), ){oo 

L. T, Yuun 

Yu Ya Chi nu 

T!u~ Co"~''""r.d 2r.t s. "· r:, 

Th~ Con!r·ission~r of PolL.:: r, 

The 3ecrc t[·r:.·- n-e ne r:.;.l, :: nd 

'rl:.c 3ccre t..-ry. 

~0:;:1l ~3itvation. -The Vice-~hair!nan sugeests tb.qt tllc tir·-e h8a arrived 

Wlx~n t: .. '2 Council ~llOUld tAkE SOMC action to SU~)Ort U~e i~t('"t~f:StS 

of ti.1is COJrl·1unity by d.i.rectly a.vtn·o~cLinc the Lenrue of nations. 

He refers t .... ttlC decision tra~;:dt teU l;~/ r•_et~tEr tJ..1is afternoon of 

tiiC Council o~· t.. .. (. r.c;.;.~U\o uf l~ut.i.O!~U tu aUUr~.:us au Q.tlJ!l.r'l to t.tJ.e 

Ja_t)<;oUt~e GO\'{;i'UJilE.tlt WJ.J.ic..i: .. , int.er-aliu, undLr .Art.iclt .J': or t~w 

Covenants will stat~ t:bt no tLrrit~ri~l CJ~~n~cs bbSEO on force 

will b£ rECOGni~t;<.! cy t.~.d. Leuuu.c Counwil. Ee recall;;; U.~.o.t 1Jrior to 

the outuc~&.u: of tl .. c i>resent b.o!::tilities t.t1cre WEJ'E cvn:..:.!.dcraulc. 

2ttu.1.c-'t.:.:; to EcncrO:_tch U,i>On tl .. E Council's ri,.)Jt:..: ·..:.t::J 0n t. ... i;.; LJ.c:..:ol..lr~t lJt 

cum::lJ~.rG tl..c _J.("E::Jcnt time ie o~;portunc, lJy 1.:1cans of r.t cc•.tlt, forcitly 

to "brine tv t.: .. c attcnt1on of tl~c J_Jeat{uc of lJotiV!J;.; td_ Cout!Cil's vi..;YI 

t..:.~.:-.. t ~:;lJ•.;c. tlJ~ ~:~:::.tiny n r :;}~11£:lJ[.d is ultL11atelJ under C:QI1~~ c!Eru:ion 

is -'l~C~etctl i11 rinci~-~c lie doEs not ontj (!i ~)ate; U ... t:cc 'Nill be 

diffis.~lt~r in dr~.ftinc u sati::: frctor~r .-1cRs.:1:_re. It lidS b;en 
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infvi.:uation ·.vlll <.:l'fv1·U. t.:..:.c Council aG Cj_-•_portl.i.nity o~' ~Li • ._)lifyintl itu 

In his o.·dr:ivrl titE Jr::..ft UL~ul.._ preiJE.:.red Uy 1~r. Fessen.cien at short notice 

localizes the question of the status of C:l~a:1c;hui to tlw.t ol;taining 

.:md in ·,Ju o:;:inion it i.::; subvcr.::i"'li: of tLt.: ir:tcrcst.-~ nf tL: r:-ati!'~ 

co;rll:lUnity t.S.~c~t it !";L.o1.::.J. r12vr:rt CtJtj;..·t.lJ tu '";hitlCS'S cunt:t·c.l. It.J ).C~srnt 

The .-:Jecret:1ry Senc;r:-1l subr.1it s tl1ot th€ word in£ of anJ co.blc 

vlllicl,;. will eno.Llc all rtBiJE::t::, irrcu_-a.:ctivc 1;[ nc.lic~1L.lit,/, t~.; corrJ· 
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impo~sible that the l'owero concerned, when ultimately the status of' 

Shanafiai comt;:s up for settlement may, in tll.eir end~avour to secure 

diplomatic victories, 1Je pl·epu.rtd to s:;crifice t!JC interest~ of the 

bu.oiness com"1unit.y. 

Llr. r:su adllE;r~s tl.. L.is vit:W tl:r:.t the Leue:ue rEcouni.zes the 

,i)€rpetual status in any forr.l i~ rn·emeture, purticularly so us it is 

impoooible to forecast tllt,; d_e:vclopH1e.nts of tL(. EXi;jtir1~ crisis. 

Aftr::or di..:;cussion tbG foreien l•1Emh:.:rs unc:.nimously of:.rer: no to tLc 

dEsil·ability ar· a cable bel n~ despatcLcd to ti1e Leettue with tl1e object 

stated by the Yice-C!Jainlan. TlJey concur horiever ti1at its pllrllseoloc:r will 

ti1;1e to C".n~ider tLis :Jroposal. 

ThE ~>ecrctnry Gener~~l it~ accorJincl~, r::~uc'3tcd in conjunction 

will rsceivc furtrJCr conuidenltion. 

'L~r. nell re·queste an cx,t.~resoion cf view u.s to \·.;l .. E.t~ .. (.r certelin 

of ti£ l.lunici~)c.J. Sc.i .. ool~ - foreiGn and CLitH .. :J~ - located in tlJc· r.'=atr::l 

and 'destern Districts which lJave been cloeco ;.;:itK'e tl1L presF.nt criuir~ 

sllould be reo ,>ened. It bns been found ti.;,t the utt•"•dance at the Pu1:lic 

3ciJOol for (;irls ;Jas dir.;inichetl since the outbreak of liostllitics. 

Upon t;,c; CJ~aii·man suu,scstirl<.: that the re-o;J(nlnc of c•ome of 

these >chools 'I'OUld be a step towards the restoration of normal coodit ions 

1~r. Bell expreaucs the view the1t a cent inuation or the school holiday 

might be recarded nore as " .<•icn of normolity th,.n tilE re-opening of 

schools under exiGtinc conditiona 11rior 1:·:1 rEacldnt; r_ cJr 1~.i.nite decision 

on tLis IJUCstion :7r. :Bell undertDAes to consult viith •nt~Jbera of tl.:.c 

::Sducution 3oard tllereon. 

in conjun~tlon with liunici;.>al l'olice official:; bave dr"''ll U£1 u ~et of 

rcgulationG for t);.<; c;ntrcnc~ Q.nd exit of civilic..ns in -w: .. at SEction of 

resume full control of thio District, ite ic u:~a blc to endor·sc ti,~oe 

re::;ulations in tJ,eir entiret~r; tc1e; are ho'!lever ·110re satL;factory ttan 

the restric ti ono hi tl:c rto imposed by tllc Jal'nn ~se force o. 

In cuncu.rri rt: tl:nt v;lli 1st searches of civilians are cg,ntinued 

it will be im:Josdble to re~tore public confidence in the administration 
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of this area J.::r, l!'ukus.Lima states tllat IJe has ex.,ressed the Counc il 1 s 

view as tu t"lis to the Japan"se Authorities but tl>s.t tllc:y feel this 

p•·;;.caution tu be nece.;sary so long as sniping activities continue. 

Ul'on a member sug;;esting th .. t tile hours during which 

civilians will be p£n,.itted to enter and leave the prescri.bed area 

·should co-incide with tlle hours during wli.ich tilE curfew ic not 

applicable 1:r. Fukuollima undertakes to transmit this susce stiou to 

the Japanese Authorities for their approval. He will also brin_, to 

the notice of the Authorities tlle objectionaLle >nethods employed 

for the searclling of Chinese - partjcularly fcrnale- civiliW!;;, 

The Commis ~i one r of Police v1i thd ra.ws. 

/The Com,opndrmt reports th;;.t qrrunge"1P.nts have been mode 

for all volunteers to be withdrawn from the line c~' 4 p.m. on 

Friday next, 
/ 

·the meetine ter..1inatee c:t 6 p,m, 

Chairman • 

. } ,yJ) 
j . ~~'-"'--= -

/ --·- ---Secretary. 
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At r11 infor1nal •ncetin~ of tl,e Council held on Thursday, Februory 18, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there ere:-

.Preoent: 

Erie.-Ge.n, E. B. llacnaghten (CL!!.il'mo.n) 

Lessrs. G. w. Sl1e:vpard (Vice-Cllairu.on) 

A, :;:>. Bell 

;r, w. Carney 

K. -"'u'.<uc himc. 

s. L. Hau 

A. J. Hugr;c s 

}T • Leslie 

0. (.l. I.icu 

o. Oka.":!Ot 0 

!i'. J. 'Rl:'.V€n 

T. D. \ioo 

L. T. Yuun 

Yu Ya Ching 

The CorJC:J&nd.ant s.v.c. 

Tbe Co,.H.:ic:oioncr of Police,. 

Tl;e 3ecre tal'Y Gent; ral, [',r;,J. 

Tlle Sec re tar'J. 

Local Situation. - The Cor.l"Jandant reports t.:,at with the witl.urawal from 

tb£ peritaeter of tbe Volunteers tomorrow the whole of thE Corps will 

be put upon a precautionary basis which '"eans thut an averaee of 10% 

will lie retuint<d. The Rucsian Cor.Jpany is beinc amulenmnted with tl•e 

Russian Detachment 8nd v1ill continue on an ordinary loasio to provide 

tre required personnel fer euard duties, 

The Commandant deaires it should te understood that the 

release of tl.e Volunteers !:as t<en e rrected te cause cu.;1loyers ure 

entitled to tJ,eir servicts. It is not im;jossible t;mt witl;in a few 

weeks it may te llt cessary to again to mobilize tl•e Corps. An 

imvression prevails :uuongst the Volunteers tlJat the Coun<;il feels that 

they sl.ould not face dwe;cr Joy being ,;;laced in th€ peri1ucter and 

this ia l;uving a bad effect on tre Corps. He conciders its morale 

will S\.0 ffer if tl£ impreosion cains srcun:l that it should not bear 

its fair share in tll€ defence of the Settle.:aent. :re recalls that 

recently a deci:oion WQS reached by the t::ouncil without hio being 

contJulted that the Battery should not )!Toceed to Hollfk.ong end he 

requests tll:l t if any decioion is re,cl1cd reco.rdir,g tl;e functions of 

the Corps in the s cLe"e for tbc genera 1 de fence of tloe '3e t tlement he 

be given an o~portunity of expreneins his views. 
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·.ath regard to the recent decision not to send the Battery to 

Hont;1.o~;,; tl.e Ch,.ir!'lilu states that this was take>~ bE;cauae the Council wo.s 

aware of the apprOf•Ch of t"Je :present crisis, He agrees however that the 

CommUJdant should lu;ve l!~en notified in &dVc·nce of tlle reason acti.Oatin!! 

the Council's deci;;ion, RGgnrding tl.e wit"'druwal of tiLE Volunteers from 

the perimeter he is at a loas tv understand the COlll!.J<,ndant•s remarka sincE 

thi" question was repeatedly diacussed between the Council aud the 

Commandant. Tbe Council ha;;~ always r.Jaintaincd t'.f.d cvntinuLs to adl;ere to 

the policy tlJat tbe Volunteers sl10uld be sent to the line only in cas~s of 

emEorgency and that \Vtlo.;n s~fficient r~cular troops arc availa'clt. t!1ey should 

be wi tlvi rawn, 

The '.!o'"''<.ndvnt recalls tlla t he hi·Oklelf firot put for"ard U:to 

proposal for the witl:rlrawal of the Corps fron the peril!12ter; unfortunately 

however a feeling is abroad amOtl(let the Volunteer(' that they r.ave been 

witLdravm lecause tlle Council does not desire to run tl;e risk of th.:ir 

being killtd or wounded e1nd poaaibly rendror the Council liable for :payment 

of compt:nsation, 

l!r. Lealie is un~;~l.lle to ll6ree that this feeling is prevalent 

IUilOngat tne more seriou.. sections of tl1e Volunteer Corp:; or tl.e public. 

Apparently tlJE Comlllandaut feels t!Jat u,eir witJ:;drawal frum the perimeter 

will result in a loas of enthusiasm; in JJis (1\r, Lesli<:' a) view the 

majority will welco.ae release from tl.cir military ctuti<:s in order to 

permit tJJem to resume their civilian occupations, 

The Conmandant states tb&t l!c has only mentioned tllio mc:tter 

as in tl•e interests of the efficiency of tlJe Cor)JB he considers it of 

the utmost importance that any imprecaion amongst the volunteers that 

the reason fer their withdrawal from the line has been act~.<ated by other 

moti vee should be di:;pelled. 

The Com•"<.ndrlllt withdraw/, 

Relative to the foreaoing di~cussion the Comtoissiontr cf Police 

staten u,,.t "Jembo·s of tl•e Jpecial Police are still 'llOUlized. 1:fhilct 

the availability of regular troops perr11to the demobili>.etion of the 

majority of tu~ Volun tcer Corps tilia factor does not directly relieve 

the Poli"e l!'ox·ce of its normal and «;meree•lC,i functions. The Special 

Police ou"'cerir.u vt.:out 360 are .,,rfcrmin.,; excellent service and he 

desires to r"tain t.•un as long as J!Ot~t;ible. He· i~ furnicl.hl(J a lttter 

to tl.e A.C.P. (Specials) expre:>sing appreciation of ti•e very valuable 

services rendered by the Special Police dl.lring the present crisis end 

copies of this letter will be forwarded to eruploycrs, 

MembErs cc.ncur that tile Special Police fall into a different 

cate11ory from the Volunteer Corps nnd ti•at their services should be 

retain~cl as long as employers' requirements will permit, 
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'.Chc Secretary reporta tl.at up to last evening tl•e names of 448 

missing 1Jersons alleged to be detained by the Japanese Authorities· !Jave 

been received. 24 of tile se persons have l:een traced. Mr. Aall has 

approached Mr. Murai vtl•o stated tlat 126 ca,~Jtivea C<r<: ·L'ting held but that 

only one of them was arrested ·:lithin tiw Settlen;.ent. Tr.e fate of tlie 

other 12f:i would apparently B1>l'CD.r to rest on tl'e tenas of rcfereace from 

the Coneuliir Body to the International Com"'ittee. 

The Secretary General st:::teu tl;a t be recently tool: UJP thiu 

question with Mr. Cunninghal!l who informed hire. tl.at tlJe Committee considered 

it had completed its latours when it had dev1t with tlle group of 117 

prisoners handed over by the JapRnese Authol'iti~s. Tlle Corut·tittec has 

hcNever e.g~-eed to cuntinue to function inUefinitely if itq nt..rvlccs t1rc 

rEquired. J1~r. Cunnineham asl::ed hir.! in hia persvnal cnpacity whc; tLer he 

would fl.<rnish succcstiontl for ter"ls of reference wl.,ich could be trans-

mittEd tv tJ..Lc; ,tal.k...l.u~,;se Con:;:.ul-General for his app.rovnl. Hr. Murai was 

unwilling to o.ccevt these in tbeir entirety and he has now submitted 

a !!.edified version of the Terwa of Reference wnic11 he i~ Pl'e.,ared to agree 

to. }!is (tr1e 3ecretcry General' e) au;;;::~ijted ter;ilti of reference _.,rovided 

for all persons arrested in the Settlemeut or subsequently i;r<,ut;r.t into 

tl:lll Settlement to 4 IJar•dEd over to tl•e J.unicipal Police witi;in 24 hours. 

Thi11 however lo:r. llurai would not a.,ree to. He then reads tlw terms of 

reference which i1ave been approved by 1ir. 1!urui and wl~ich ,_,rovide for tlle 

llanJicg over only of those priaoncrs arrested within the SettluJent. 

The Commissioner of Police states tl.at hi:; Dep~tl'lll:~nt obtains 

evidence every day of persons bcine arrested on extra-Settle~'l£nt roads and 

in contiguous areas; it is therefore difficult to understand --,J.y tlie 

Japanese Authorities are confining tllis "rrangcment to the limit.:> of the 

Settlement. 

The Secretary General emphasizes tllat t.te Consular Tlociy has 

pressed for this arrangelllent to incluJe all pernons arrested by the 

Japanese but tl'ud :a. :Murai is adaHant in lJis refusul. 

l.i£UJ.bcrs regE:I.rd tnis arranee .. cnt as dl03t uns~tis factory since 

in ti£ ii· view it ~J;ould apply to all dib tric ts in wlac'h tue Euniu ipal 
': 

l'o lie e nol'In&lly function. 

At tl .. c Chairman, a sugee s ti on I..:r. ~,ukuel:..i.uc unde rtUc a to 

tranar~i t this view to tl•e Japanese Autho ri ties and to endeavour to 

obtain tl;eir 8.pproval to thi~ arr"n;;e<·lcnt being extended to all roads 

and areas under tile ,iurisdiction of the :.lunicipul Police. 

Mr •. ll'ukushima refers to the bomb wnici· exploded af the entrar.ce 

to his office this momill€. As tllia building is lotated in the heart of 

the business district which is under the ;1rotect1on of the s.v.". this 
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incident has created cone tcrnation in the minds of ot!Jer Japanese business 

men and bankers in this locality, He tl.erefcre requests that the Council 

v1ill give its most serious conuitleration to this inciaent anti take (ell 

poasible ate,>" to prevect c. recurrence, He ic inclined to tlle view tl>at 

this outrage was vlanncd in order tu undenlitl€ tue c Otlfi<;;ence of and to 

break the .nor<.~lc of tl.e Japanese conununity. Sue"• tactics are elltirely 

opposed to a senc.e of ju;;tice and huuanity anti to tLc ethics of VlarfE.re. 

lt'urti..ennore anti-Ja..QuaesE articles are congtf;.~.ntly apptaring in tl""e Chinese 

.Press m;d in certain of tJ,c foreign jourl!al;; which are designed to 

incite public feelir:g. He therefore reqllests that an endeavour s;J.Ould be 

made by the Council to supprens ouch articles. As a result of tlle bOillb 

outre.ee referred to he has been requested by the Jupan e~e Bankers in 

!Ciukianc Ro,.d to ap;:>ly for special protection for tlJEir :t:remises. 

The Comnlissioner of Police states that special protection hae; 

been afforded to tlle buil0ing in which this boml: exploded tet'lr~etl the 

hours of 8 a,m, and 8 p.m. Thi.E; was considered necensary on account of 

the fact tiJat Russian labour was "recruited and paid in this building, 

As llllmbers are aware this incident occurred \Je fore 8 a.m. today unu up to 

the present tbe Police have been unable to secure evidence as to ta: 

perpetrators of this outraee or to ascertain precisely the type of bomb 

e111ployed. In his opinion t;".E re is little li'o<:<i<lihood of a recurrence of 

such an incident at any of tll£ Ja.t>anese tbnks since t.tle Police Devartment 

taKes the view tlJat tl•e building occupied by Mr • .!l'ukuol.ima 1<, regarded as 

a special target for anti-Japancse activities. He will however afford to 

tllis and other "Japanaae-eccupied build~ngs the fullest possible protection, 

In respect of t:;i~ incident Tll€mbers concur with the Vice-Chairman 

that one of the l11ajor reasons for tl1e witctdrawal of the Volunteers from 

the perimeter was in order to pemit tl.em to uesist ths Police in 

maintaining law and order within the Settle;men t end thus enatle the Council 

to off.:>rd :>dditional protection to 9.11 residents. 

Tl~ C0;~!r1i~ [;ioner of' Folic e wi t.b...O.raws. 

T1JC C!lw.irho&n reads a lttter wl1ich has b€en received from a resident 

stating tl1a t an unoccu,,i<od house owned by hiw in Avenue l!'ocl. is beir"" .used 

to accom.nodate (rent-free) employee and fritmds nho huve !:ad to vucate 

their hot>Jes in Cltapei anu Hon;,;kew. He tuerefc.re reqttests tl•at Le be 

exempted from t•ayment of G,11.R. durinc the time these premiseu £-re used 

for tllis purpoae. 

In corrL.ent on tl.is application the Treasurer & Controll'r statec 

tllat it has ooen wnfirmed tiu.t refugceu, app&rently of the well-to-do 

class, e.re occupyinc these pnomises. He sugO'csta however that approval 

of such individual requests will lead to abuse. He therefore r€com·Jends 
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that pre!llisea used for the accoMmodation of refugees be exempted 

from payment of G.Y.R. only if they are taken over by recognized 

charitable organizations dealing witl" refugee relief, 

After brief discussion tl.is proposal is adopted and the 

application now sub.nit ted is disal'proYed. 

l'be CiJaillllan reads on a»plicati.oa be has receive<1 from 

the Japanese Authorities for tl!e us.: of ~ fom.Er Victoria Nursing 

Home, which ic now unoccupied, for tl.c acc®lmodo.tion of JaJ!aneae 

sick and wounded, 

The :Jec1·etary states tt.at tl.c Japanese Authorities are 

prepared to euter into a lease <>f the builuing on n rental tusis and 

to vac01te it when required by the Council. He it1 inforoed l:y the 

:!ommiaeioner of Public Health that tl:e l~ental 'ilnrd block will be 

sealed and t!Jat equipment and atorea wl.ich "ere left behind when 

the mo.in building was evacuated will be rF.moved. An i.nventory of tt.e 

remaining furniture and fittings vrill be taken. 

After brief discussion me:r.b~ra approve the leaeirl£) of this 

building to t4e Ja..,.ncse AuL;orities for tl•e purpose stated. 

The meetinr teru~inates at 5 .;>5 p.;n. 

Chairman. 

/ 
Secreta:r~.r. 
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At an informal meeting of the Council held on Friday, Februnry 19, 1932 

at 4,30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Brie.-Gen. :'l:, 13, Macnal!hten (Chainnan) 

Hessrs. G. W, Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell 

J. w. Carney 

X. b'ukuehima 

s. L. Ha;.~ 

A. J. Hug.bes 

1'1. Leslie 

0. s. Lieu 

0, OkW!Oto 

:r. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuon 

T. D. Woo 

Yu Ya Ching 

T.be Commandant s.v.c. 
The Commissioner of Police 

The Secretary General, and 

/ The· Secretary. 

/ :r..~cal 3ituation. - In connection with the ultimatum delhered by the 

Japanese Force a to the Chine se Forces the Commandant reports tba t 

a1t. a meeting of Staff Officers of the National li'ol·ccs ti1is afternoon 

they were inforlhed by General Uyeda that in tl"<o evet1t of a renewal 

of ho:;tilities instructions had bt:en issued to the Japu.l ~at ~·orces 

to take all possible precauttons to avoid inflictine dauvee to 

Settlement pro pc rty. 

He adds that the Volunteers were •Yi thdrawn from tl1e perimeter 

at 2. 30 p.m. tod a,y. 

The Com"talld ant withdraws. _...------
A fr. Fukushima infornB me"nbers that as a result of represerta-

Uons mde by him to the .Tapaneac Authorities Captain 3eppu has been 

placed in clarffe of the internal security of the Hongkew area. C:aptein 

Beppu will reauily co-operate with tl1e Municipal police and is 

prepared to receive vny suggestions for the purpose of securing more 

normal conditions in this area. With regard to tl.e Chinese prisoners 

held by the Japanese Authorities which are in the cl:large of the 

J~anese Gendarmerie he has made, and will continue his, representations 

for those arrested one xtra-Settlement Ronda to be handed over to t.he 

llunicipal Police. He haa been asoured by the Japanese Chief of Staff 

that nonc·of the prisoners now in cuatody will be sunmar:lly executed. 
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A record of all prisoners now in custody end of any who may be arrested 

in future will be ke:;>t 11.nd no objection will be made to JOEmbers of the 

Municipal Police and of the Consular ~ody visiting the camp where they 

are detained. The Camp is visited daily by a Japanese officer who is 

experienced in Court matters a·nd he eugrests that the Com11issioncr of 

Police ehould arrange for a munici~l police 'officer to accompany him on 

some of these visits. The Ja;,e,nese Authorities have arranged for the 

boldill8 of a daily conference at whicl: a re;Jresentative of the J.5:unici pal 

Police, the Volunteer Corps, tlJe Ja.,..ncse Gon£;ular l'olh:e and the A.C.P. 

(Japunese). will att~ud for the pur)!ose of 11utting forward and considering 

sueeestions forth~ satisfactory control of this. area and cognate matters. 

In t"'C interests of persons who are se<3kine info.r.na tion regard-

ing miosing relatives un<l friends '"e,abcrs concur with l.:r. Bell as to the 

de sir ability or a list of n:rue s of the prisoners held by the Japane-se 

Authorities being published. The Commissioner of Police will endeavour to 

arrange for }liis to be done. 

The Commissioner of Police withdraws. 

Relative to the decision reg,ched at Wednesday's meeting to 

despatch a cable to the League of Nationo the Chairman states that 

J'llBterday he was informed by tlle Britiah Consul l':enercl that the British 

Minister regarded such action on ti;e part of tl1c Council as unwise. He 

is at a loss to understand by .,..hat tneaas the British Conaul General 

became a,l,)prised of the Council's decision so quickly after the meeting 

and can only conclude that an indiscretion has been comlllitted by a 

mEmber in divulging this information. He desires to impress on meu1bers 

and of fie ials attending meetings tl'Je neceus ity of regarding the deli cera-

tions at Council meetings as strictly confidential. He is aleo infon•lEd 

b7 the Chinese members that they are strcngly oppooed to the de spa tell of 

thi bl " B 1 f d hi tha . IA.ci B 11 ea e. ...r. renan has n orme m t J.n;{ v EW of the >ri tish 

Minister and himself a cable if despatched would merely be ignored or 

would be referred back to the British Minister. 

The ·secretary General states that he requested an expression of' 

view from lTr. Cunning mm as to the effect of the despatch of the pro.po sed 

cable. He replied that such a course was quite opposed to diploCititic 

procedure and that H the League paid any attention to it they would of 

necessity have to refer it back to the various l!inieters or to the 

Coneular Body. For thie reason he did not con:;iuer any good purpose 

would be served by aes£)atchlng this cable. '"'r. Cunningham added that if 

the Council deci.ded to send this cable he considereu thc:.t with an impending 

renewal or' hostilities the present tirre was inopportune since in hie view 

Ule League mit;ht gain the impression that tl•c Council was attempting to 

take advantage or the present critical situation. 
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In view of the above observutione and as the Council is not 

unanimous in ita decision to despatch this cqble the Chuirman f01vours 

abandonment of this proposal. 

Mr. Fell ·points out that in a mnifesto issued today by the 

Central Committee of the Kuomi!Jcitan{l it announces tl.at its ultimate 

gaol is the rendition of tl1e SettleUJent. In view of this he favours the 

despatch or· a cabl<;. in tl>e sense provosed. 

The: Yice-Chair•uan states t!Jat it i;; obvioua that u,e aim of tbe 

Chinese is to secure rendition of the Settl~ment irrespective of the 

outcome of tbe existing conflict. Hi" proposal to dcs,•atch tl1is cable 

was agreP.d to nt '.lednc:>doy's •aeetine subject to its phrascolocy beine 

acrecd. He was ver-J surprised yesterday, at being inforlllcd from an 

outside source tl•;:> t lds action in ")ropoeing the despatcl. of tl.i::: cable 

was imprope.r. He •aaintains that a majority decision reacr.ed in a 

Council m.:eting should not be nivulged outoide the Council c:1amber and 

that tbe Council io perfectly free to act on such a majority vote, no 

matter what outside influences lfl<lY be brought to bear on •nembers to 

.rescind such decision, Jn vie>¥ of the statement referred to by l'>r.Bell 

he considers despatch of thi~ ca"tle. more than ever desirable. 

Replying to the Ch&irf'lan, l.!r • .!!'uku:;l,ima states that the 

Japanese 'Ill'lilbers on re-consideration have no objection to this cable not 

being sent but not for t!Je re!tson that the Chinese meotber;; are or>:>osed 

ther€ to. The Japanese ~~~e.&'oers are of the opinion tl~& t E!'lY proposal 

dealing witl.. tlc status of the 3ettl€me"t chould ;'rovide for its extension 

and not ·be confined to its existin~ liu1its nor deal wlth a curtail~rent of 

its existing ric;hts. Accordingly any cable despatci,ed wllfcJ, bas for its 

-.ObJect merely the continuation of the existinc status of tile Scttl.:oment 
,_-

.ie not satisfactory. In his view it is quite impossible for the Settle-

ment to continue without extension of its existing powcl'S• 

Upon the Chai nnan re-itereting his view as to ti1c inedvisability 

of transmitting this cable unless unanimously decided upon by the Council, 

a majority of "Embers deelde that no r••rtl•er qetion 1:>€ tal:en in this 

The Chai:mwn refers to a letter ''Iilich has been received frQl!l 

the Chinese Ratel'aJCrs Association tl',n t a meetin;; of Foreign and Chinese 

Rate;ayere be convened to coneider remedial measures to deal 1•ith the 

existing crisis. 

Melllbers ut.animously concur that under vresent conditions 

acloption .of such a provosal is impracticable. It is accordinBlY decided 

to notify the Association to this effect at the sa:·,JC time sugeesting to 

it that any influe nee it can exerciue v.-ith tl"'<e object of securing a 
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resumption of buoine sa would GO far to restoring noro>el economic condi t jons 

a-nd would be highly avpreciated by the Council. The Secretory General's 

propo3al is adopted that the Association oe invited to. aend representatives 

either to the Secretary or hi•ns€lf in order that they may amrlify the 

Council's viEws on this qu~stion. 

/"';lith re;:;ard to the refucc~ and unemployn>e~t llroble·1a the Chainuan 

states U;ut while he adheree to hie view that their nJE>.inter~ance by the 

Council is out of the question l1<0 consider~ it woulc'. be advisel:le prior to 

this 1~roblem tccomit1(J 1nore acute for tbc Council to devi.se fl'-&ns - pocr>itly 

by tlle CiJ<•.rtcrin;_; of a si.ip - to remove ti1ese refu(lees and unemployed from 

tiha.nghai. 

~;r. Yuan states ti1at the varioue charitable organizations r~ve 

already shi;'<led soo,l€ ll>O,OOO of these people from Shanghai and that they 

prefer to continue with this course rath:! r than to run tiJC r'iek of having 

to feed them for an indefinite period. 

!lr .... ieu atatea that broadly spellking t~ rcf~AgecB ::.n d unemployed 

may be divided into two classes (I) those who are willing to leave Shanghb.i 

if llllill.!IS and tro.naport ere provided and (II) tho~>e whose homes have been 

destroyed and thus :have no place to return to - in the latter category are 

many refuc;ees from the flooded areas. 

The Vice-Chairron does not cavour the ;:>ropocal tl.at a ship st.oulci 

1;e cl:&.rtered by tl'-1; Council for this proposal. The horru;s of these refuEees 

are scattered far and wide and accommodation on River st€amcrs h availa1::le 

at " very low fare. 

With re,.ard tu t.!1~ uncwplo;yLJtn t queeti on J.lr. C"rno;y stet ea tl.at 

be was BI/proached by an Arcl1itect toC.ay WHO requo;eted t••at 4•c Chin<:se 

members would do fueir bE.st to secure a re"um.,;tion of l::uiltiint; 110r1:. Tl.is 

would absorb a considerablo; number of unemlJloyed workers. 

In thie oonncction tU! Sccretru:y states tHat t::1c Gora,,i;;Bion~r of 

Public Works has ascertained that cant ractor s m: e hand icEJppcd in tll61r 

effurts to res\.01'1€ buildi'l! operations by the fact that a number of skilled 

workers have· left 3hanghei. 

Hr. Leslie observes tl;ut r:>s apart from this factor there would 

appear to be an embargo on tl~ building trade presumably en:;in.:ered by 

Labour t'niont; or com•nunist oreenlzations. Fe concidere it wo•Jld oc of tliti 

greatest assi..tauce to the Council 1 f the C'J.int:>e l"'llllters coulu ascertain 

prech;ely from wJ:.ut source t1J£~e subversive activities werE directed. 

Tlle '/ice-Chairman adi~erEs to his o_;:>inion tl:.at tbe root of tills 

troul>l~o lies iu tHe action of c~rtain of tJ,e r.utivc canku in not permitting 

thE free circl.il<>tion of !1ative banKit orders. Certain of U.e mill& owned 

by his firm cc.uld resu;oc business i!JIIlleuiutely but for tl.lis obstacle. 
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Moreover the: intimidation of emllloyees c;(!ai net handling cargo -

although not of Japanese origin - is rampant, with tl£ result thct 

the business of the Port is pa,.alysed. 

l~r. Lieu eugceets that !!r. Kow Kee who is fully conver-

sant 11ith all phases of the building trndee should te interviewed 

~y a Council official in order poosibly to aesi~t in restoring 

this particular trade to nor.>~al. 

Hr. Yucn io of tllc O>Oinion t.::.a t if a number of the 

voluntceru cuulu boc dctuilod to offord ~>rotcction to ~uch workers 

t~e are afraiil to resll .. £ duty on account of intimidation an improve:~<: nt 

lllig.ut reE Lllt. 

l~elilb'"re concur as to tLe vital n;;ceosity .. r t;;: native 

barh<s reallming their nor.~l functionc and the Chin~ee Collncillors 

e.re Llri!ed to do tll<ir utmost to effect t;;iu. , 

The t~fetinc tErminates ot 5,30 p.m, 

CbairJllall • 

/ 
3ecn tary. 
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At an informal meeting of the Council held on Snturday, l!'ebrPary 20, 

1932, et 4.30 n.m., tl'erc cre:-

PreHmt: 

Absent: 

Brig.-scn. E. :Fl, lJacnaghten (Chainnan) 

1ieonrt'• G, ·,v, Sheppard (Vice-ciJ.airman) 

A. D. Bell 

J, W, Caroty 

K. FukU£l:...ima. 

s. L, Hsu 

A. J. Hu,;b.e a 

N. Lea lie 

tl, s. I.ieu 

O, Okemoto 

F. J, Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L, T, Yuan 

The Comr<tandant S, V,C. 

The Commissioner of Police 

. The Secretary General, e.nd 

The Secretary. 

JJr, Yu Ya Ching. 

Local Situation, - Tlle Col'ti'JiHaioner of Poliue states tl..at he has nothing 

to re.,ort oth~r than that since the resum;;>tion of ltoetilities today 

a number of siJe llt! lJaS fallen in tl•c ,/eo tern Di:>trict; as f~r as can 

be aacertt.ined t"~ose IJC.VC caused no casualties amon;;st tll~ foreie;n 

community, 

Replying to. Mr. Bell Hr • .&'ukushima s tat ea tllat tJ1e building 

next to the Blue Bird Cafe and other builciincs in wJ,ich Chi ne se 

prisoners are detained eau be ins;,Jected by Municipal Police officials 

provid€d such inspections are arranged through the office of the 

Japanese Consul General. 

The Cor.lr.lissioner of Police withdraws, 

_ __-· The Com'!Lndaut states th&t today a ohell fell in Cunningham 

Road witl•in 20 yards of s:n American Marine_ Post and kill~d two 

Chinese civilians. 

He revorte:a tlJc;. advance of the Japunese to the railway line 

ant.l tl:.e capulre of Kianewan Race Course. 

As he anticiiJated tnat tnc renewal of J:o~tilitiea today 

migLt rcsu.lt in a l11rge nU.Hlbe r of refugees u.tte.Ol£1tine to enter the 

Settlement he ordered 11 A11 COUJlany, the Light Horse, tlle Shanghai 
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c ..... ~~~ ~~ 
Scottish and the American Company to stand by~. 'l'he y wi 11 report! at 

5 p.m. todaY and he proposes to retain them during tomorrow. 

'l'he Commandant wi thd rawa. 
/ 

The SecreterJ reads a letter from the Senior Consul 

covering replies he lJas received from the Japanese Consul General 

and the V.ayor of Greater Shanghai relative to the protest lodged by 

tlle Council acainst the flight of aeroplanes over the Settle;1ent and 

the firine at aeroplanes whilst over tc1c Settl~u.ent. 

A letter fr.;,m U•e Chiru;se Councillors ia read embodying a 

l~tter from a U:r. Veng Lei-ting to the Chinese Chawber of Corwterce 

·alleging tnat the Japanese Forceo are killing and torturing Chinese 

civil1ano in large nuabers and requeetine that preventive steps 'be 

taken by the Council. 

As the se allegations are supported by no evidence and in 

view of the steps already taken by the Council in the mutter of 

civilian prisoners arrested by the Jnpenese Force~ members concur 

with the Chairman that no action on this letter ia called for. 

Upon the Chairruan stati ne that a number or mills re-opened 

yeaterd;,.y lTr. Carney states that he has been informed by Mr.r.,lder-

Marehall that in normal times about 58,000 workers are employed in 

Japanese mills and some 60,000 in the Chinese l!ills. A small 

proportion of tl.e latter are still eml>loyed on a psrt time basis. 

Of tl.e tal& nee the ::Jajority llaVe already left tloe :3cttlemmt • 

Arra~emcnte IJaVC been L1ade to trans.,ort c.bout 4000 frou: the Settlt:JUE:rt1 

daily. In his opinion wlulst tl;e unemployment situntion is serious 

it its not yet dangerous although aeitators a.t:e takinG advuntaee of 

1 t to create furtl.er distur l;ancae. 

The meeting tenninates at 4.55 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At an inforn.al mcetin;- 0f tl:c Coun.:il held on SundAy, 1i'ebrnnry 21, 

1932, !lt 3,30 n.m., there are:-

J?resent:-

~ri~.-'Jen. ~. B. l~~acnC~.~llt~;n (ClHlirwa.o) Ucss:.:o. G. ·:1. Sht;~pard 

(Vi;;e-Chain.lan) A. D. Bell, J. ;{. Carney, K • ..,~'ukushima, s. L. 

Hsu, A· J·, l!ughes, H. Leslie, 0, s. Lieu, 0, Okalnoto, F. J. 

Rgven, T. D. Vioo, L. T. Yuan, the Cora!:Jandant 3.V.~., the 

Comuliusioner of Police, thE Secretery Gencrll, ':lna the :3ecret;;,ry. 

Absent: 

Ur. Yu Ya Ching, 

:r.ocol Situe t ion, - The Conuoandant detni lo the ocvelopnenl" in the 

military situation. In view of the direction of the nd'rDnce of 

the Ja.,onese "'arceD pnd tLe poasibility of fu:::-thcr C4!;clls cein,; 

fi:::-ed into Cl~,pei the C!u.ironan re'luests Hr. Fuku::;him.-:1 to urge 

tloc Jo.-a<:cse Authorities to t~c .~11 poaniblt stcv.; to pre,rent 

sht: lls frorn falling wi tl.i n the Settlcr,j,t; ~t. 

TlJ<; Ch,.i:::-.aan recallil that tl.e Defeace co,n•nittee has 

decided tll~t in tl.c ~vent of a nwnb~r of Chinese ~r··~rl fvrc<:s 

re-luirine to secA. refuce in the;; 5~ttl~'1i ec~t 3s :t rEsult o:' tru;;ir 

line of retreat being cut off by thi: advoncint; JaJ!<..nose .b'orce 

tl1e;r ahall be pennitted to do so vrovided they abandon or 

surrender their arn1e, A C8ee ha a been erected for tJ,c cvnfinement 

of oucl• soldiers out so f8r no Shelters llave b~en provided, He is 

of the opinion tbut :ja the IJettlc,m;nt iz n ncutr'J.l erea rtnd. uc a 

state of de facto war exists thcne soldiers under tlc.c ctl•ics of 

warfare should be interned. 

RctJlYiT to the r:lJ«irman the Con1:1io c:onc r of l'oli~e 

states ti1< t his depart·.1cnt i3 onl:c rcB;,;onsible fer the cuctudy 

Ol' rsJ.ovo.l of sucll pl·iooncra aftc:r t!: .. E:'/ g,re confined ir.. thE c~.,::e. 

T!Je Vice-Ciu>irrc<.n 'lllucles tu a notice wi,icJ, ap.<cnred 

in tod2y's ·;,;resu to ~.c effect tlw.t tl'c Chin~se Authorities for 

~!.lilitary rt;;~tHJ:-lU iJ.w.l closcU certuin sectionu of LlJ.G fruotier 

l.:adin,; fr..>J<l tu~ Cietll~:U.rlt, If tJJi;; report iu ~utt.<ontic and 

refll,;>;ee~ uno svldiers are 1Jcrmitted to enter ttc :Jctlle:nent tJ.e 

Council 11ay tf.. GE:.ddlcd ·Nitl1 res11onsibilit;r for U.a;ir rnu.intLT:!.J.fJC€ 

witl... no ... Jl'Ol3pcct of t:Giue atl~;. to eject t~.;.er:~. }:c:; ti ... crtforE 

su_:::csts t~J..at eu:.tuirics Oe nadc: 'J:S to the intsntior1s of tl .. c 

CJJinese Autilori tics. 

The ClJ&ir::Jan states tlwt he adheres to hi~ view that 

disarPJed soltiic rs nlwuld be interned rather thn1 ejected across 

the borders of H.c Settle:ne nt. Ee will ho·;;ever ascertain 
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tomorrow the views of Ilri,;adie r F1e,:ling on this point. 

The Corn 1na daot w .i.th.d raws. 

The Com."h;sior~cr of Police reads a report oubmitted by 

Captain Kenno<ly relc.tive to tl,c '-'r:ce~t nnd ill-trec:t'"e<lt·yestcrday 

of a Cl.i.incae ci vilir,n Wl .. ich h~ wi tne soeJ ~nd of his own .cullsequen t 

rou0il treatment at tite nancJs of the JaiJc.ncae pickets w;,en h' 

e.tte;npted to intervetle. Arbit~ out of tl•ia incident his own 

chauffeur was later intimidated by Jsp<mese marines wl:ilzt waiting 

for him in the com:Jound of the Jnpanese I:ilit..ry Headquarters. 

Replyitl£: to the Chainnan 1!r • .o'ukushima stateo th::~t he has 

received from Japan~se aourceo an account of tlis incident which does 

not in all respects coincide with the statements made in the reports 

furni~hed by Oaptp.in Keanedy. He urges that tl~c Council will take 

a sympatl,etic view of the difficulties which continue to confront the 

Ja.,anese Naval Forces in mdntaining order in the Hongkew area. 

The Chairman states that he regards nn assault by Japanese 

1aarin~s on a Municipal Police Officer as of the utmo::Jt seriousness. 

In connection with Municipal Police functions, the 

Com.:li~sioner of Police refers to a statenent pre>Jared by tl~<o Japanese 

Aut.uoritics which has -oeen re-iosued and transmitted to G~r.eva to 

the effect that the Ja.,anese Forces h.:.d ~en obliged to take over 

contrul of the Hongkew area because the Munici;?al Chinese Police 

deserted their posts. 

llr. FukuGllima revlies that this statement referred to the 

Chinese Police in the Jukons Road Police section. He is not aware 

that the term "J.:unicipal l'olice" was used in tllis clespntch. 

Uembers agree that offici~.ls at Geneva with no loc"'l 

knowledge of St;an:cJ,ai will naturally conclude that this otatenent 

refers to the Uunici pal Police. 

llr. Fukuzllima undertakes to investigate ns to tLis. 

In viEw or the frequency of incidents such as thut referred 

to by the Con-•1issioner of Police whici• renders resumption or control 

by the 1iunici..,&l Police q~ite irnJ..lousible the Sccretar.t Gen~ral i~ of 

tll£ opinion t.uat the Council anould call upon the Forei<;n Powers to 

place n~utra.l troops in nongkcw. There io no doubt that Chinese 

civilians are being consistently illtreated and under existing 

conditions the Municipal police are powerleso to prevent the 

unnecessary brutality and abuse inciulc;ed in by the Japanese Forces. 

11oreover in bis opinion if the Council pennits llrsurpation incefinltely 

or its civil functions it may find it to be impossible to regain its 

jurisdiction of the J!ongkew area. 
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l:lJe Vice-C!Jairmnn states that he doee not favour the 

proposal that neutral troops should lJe brought into this area 

since if t<.is were done a clash between such troops and the 

Japanese ~'orce" is inevitable. /,a tl • .;. Volunteers imve now been 

withdrawn frvra the pcriu.e ter he sug~estu that tue existing situation 

might be eased by posting a number or them fo1· duty to supplement 

the :.1unici.,al police in this area. In hill opinion it io vital that 

the forces at the Council's disposal for maintaining law and order 

in this area should be adequate, otherwise tr..e Japanese Forces 

could reasonably maintain that they bad no alternative but to 

discharge municipal police functions. 

Hr. lt'ukusllimc. states that he has already cxpreosed the 

opinion to the Japanese Authorities that existil'l: conditions would 

be amelioriated if the Japanese pickets were withdrawn from ·patrol 

duti<oa end place<l only at dcsL;nuted points. Unfortunulely on ti;z 

ground that snipinu activities are still1 prevalent the Ja.,c.nese 

Auti.ori ties were unable to see their way to adopt tlds proposal. 

The Secretary General observes that Hongkew is as much a 

part of the Settlement all any of the districts under the protection 

of other national defence forces. Whilst the Japan eae l!'orces are 

entitled to protect thEir nationals they have no right to arrogate 

to thlomaelves the Council's civil functiono. The Council, through 

the sood offices of its Japanese ul!mbers, has made repeated efforts 

durin<; the past three weeks to restore municipal police control 

in this area. The explllnatione put forward as to why ~his has not 

.been possible are far from satisfactory. In his opinion the 

Municipal Police couln discharge these functions for more satis

factorily than the Japanese naval force; in f2ct he submits that 

tre presence of these pickets is in itself a definite handicap to 

the restoration or normal conditions. 

TLe Cb<tirJL<.n :l.s of the view sn d IOCmbers concur that 

prior to any such steJi> bEing taken as is .,roposed by the Secretary 

General the Japanese Consul-Geaercl Rnould be notified of the 

Uounci l' s intention. 

Mr. ll'uku.shima urges that the Council will not embark 

on t.:Ja course until he has had a furtlJEr opportunity of trans-

mitting to the Jo.pancse Authorities the very serious view taken 

by U;e Council of tr.e situation in l~ngkew. He still hopes to be 

able to induce the Japanese Authorities to afford such oo-operation 

as is neccaeal"'J to remedy these unsatie factory conditione, With 

all neference to the vie1•a expreoned by the Secretary General he 

eul:mits that tl':e ,Tapnese Forces are taking a part in the defence 
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of the Settle·11ent and althotl(lh certain or their actions ITOY 

reasonably invite criticism lle assurEs .ccnbers that tJ,e Japs.nese 

Authorities are sincere in tJ1eir desire to co-operate with ~be 

J.!unicipal police, 

JJr. LEslic states tlUJ.t tiJe Council l1as excrciseo ti•e 

createst patience in this matter and while he fully a,')r~ciates the 

efforts '"ade by the Ja;>ancse HJembcre to assist the Counci 1 it ia 

obvious that existine conditions are unoatiefactory from every point 

of view. Whilot lle i& unable ot this stage to sur~:oort the proposal 

of the Secretary General that the Foreif!n Powers should 1:e requested 

to ;;>lace neutral troops in this ar~" he favours a strone protest 

being lodged with the Com:;ular Body a(!£>inst the difficulties with 

which the l'unicip>~l Police continued to be confronted in its efforte 

~o rec,u:',e its civil functions. Tlle Con;;ulur "Pody could then decide 

as to an appropriate course of action, 

Upon the Chairman sugt;~sting that he should in the first 

instance advise tl1<l Japanese Consul General of the Council's views 

on tlda question, 111r. Leal1E: ato.tcs that ll~ would support this 

propo;;al if he tl1ougllt it would }lroduce sutis factory results, He 

realizes however tlw difficulties wllicL confront civilian autJ,orities 

in matters whicH involve naval end "lilitar'J authorities. 

Tl'£ Secretary General states th~:t if lliz pro~-·o;;,al thr..t 

a;Jplication be made to ploce neutral trcoo;os in tl.is area was c.pvrcned 

such application would ~~ te sub1oitted tllrough the usual 

diplomatic channels. He adheres to his o::;>inion th~t the Council 

should make every effort to rcsu"IE ;>olic e cant rol over the section 

or J!ongkew located witllin the SettlEment and to secure the rc"oval 

Of the ~Tapanese '?Io.rin€ ~ic~ccts \'lhicb }1c rcc&rds 8.8 un inccnt ive to 

disturbance. 

::S1r • .l.!'uku~hi!!'..a states ti1a.t the Ja.t'untse :t:"aval AutnoritiE:s 

as a wllolt; f:.:vnur tL.c withorawal of tl~ l.iarinc ~utrols as they can 

usefJllly lJc c .. J;,clo]cd on other duth~. Th~y l<«VE however refrained 

from witlldrawinc then1 as Ja1mnese civilians arc ajJprehensive for 

trJeir ~af€ty if tJ.is were done. If tl£ Council could •:ive an 

assurance that the J,:unicipal Police are in a .,osition to .uaintain 

law and order in thic area he consid€rs the objection of the 

Japanese Ne.val Authorities will be overcome, Replying to the 

Chairman 1Ir. l!'ukushima states that llis representations hitilcrto 

have bcen >ade to the Japan.;se Hinister and the Japanese Consul-

Gmer.,l and also to the Japancae Chief of StGff. He has not 

approacl.cd Ad1r.ir2.l1Tomura direct since he is fully occupied with 
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other important matters. He and lrr. Okamoto are calling on 

the Javanese l~iniater "nd Javanese Coos ul-General im·,•ediately 

after this meeting and he will if po .. sible endeavour to arrange 

fur these officials to accorarJUny him on a visit to Admiral 

""" Nomura,Als. order that I1E may~ avpl·ised of tl,e Council's 

vie·"s on tllil..o question. 

The Commis si one r of Police repol·ts th~t Captain 

Kennedy requested a list of tlle nawes of Chinese civilians 

held by the Japunese Authorities. He was informed that owing 

to the alte:rncttive Chinese na•res pouscosed by some of these 

prisoner~ the com)Jilation of a list was difficult. Subsequently 

a ,Tapauese Police 3ergeant went alonff ond he llas returned with 

a list of nar1es of five persons whom the JapE>.nese Authorities 

state were the only ones arrested within ti1E Settle:~e nt. 

'!'lie '1ceti•v tenninates at 5.30 p.m. 

/ -

.--------~/d_ o'_A .__.,__,•; ::'--t~ CA I 
~- J 

Chai r.nan. 

/ 
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J..t an infon1nl meeting of the Council held on Monuay, February 82, 19<>2, 

et 4.30 p.m., there are:-

PresE:ot: - 3ri[.-Gen. E. B. l~ncn.:ig11t€n (Chuirl:1;tn) Hessro. Ci. Vf. 

3Jje;Jpard (Vice-Chairman), A. D. )1ell, ,T. '.'1. C2rn.:y, 

i<". ~,ukushima, s. L. Fsu, }.. J • .:rughes, N. TJcslic, 

c. 3. J.ie·u, 0. Ol,amoto, ?. J. Raven, "'• D. ".'loo, 

L. 'r.. Yuan, Yu Ya Chine, the r:orm,andnnt '3.V.G., th• 

(!or:lt(lissioner of Police, t~J.CZ Secretary Geoernl, and 

The Secretnry. 

Local clituation. - In cunn~ct ion with the reutor:1tion of ::unici pal Police 

control in tl..: Hont,.i<ew area, the Couunissioner of Police reports tl1at 

thiu 111orning .ile attended a conference at wl1icn were ,JJres~nt Rear

Ji.<lmir«l Uyematsu, representatives of U!e Ju)!ane ue N"v"l l•'orccs, tJ,e 

Ja,Punesc Gt:!Hlnrme·rie, the Ja:;,>unese Cons1.1lar Poli~e, Alr. 1.un,i, Cbvtain 

Kennedy, ;Jr. Tu,j i1aa aud the 1l.ajor of tue Ja.vanese CompanY s. V .r.. The 

Jap&neae Aut.writiee ro;c,ched the decision .that as snipers rmci ~pies 

are still active, aB also persons who enter this area to act fire to 

tuildings for the :::JUrpose of directing C:hinese gun fire it is not 

poueible to withdraw thdr naval pickete immediately. They considered 

that the l:unicipal l'olice cl>ould resuMe control of this area section by 

section to enaLlc tl1em thoroughly to familiarize thEmselves with 

existin£ conditions. The Ja:,><.neae Authorities ure prc.,ared to agree 

to tlJE t;unicipal Police accompanying the n&.val pickets and to under

take tlJ.€ searc!J.ing of CUS!J~ctUd person3 end any persons :.1rrcsted "by 

tll~se ~ici;cts will lJE s~ut to Eon,;A&VI Police St<..tiun for cxa,nin&ti.On. 

A 1..unir.;.i,Vti.l Ju~Fnt:S€ police.; Su.,t.lt..r.int~c.Ucn t v1ill t~ceure U.u: .. O<-.lJat-~ of 

all civiliun pri:;otJeru no-; ULiot.: UctEin~d by tllC Ju!Jc'ncGc Autj:.,critics 

and he hopes tiwt Ca?tt•in K~ttr,cdy will t~ ::l:lc to insp<ct tl,e;:. 

tomorrow. 32 1•ri~o<:crs hc.vc e.lready been h"t<Jdcd over to l"on;,;kcw 

Station. He re;,;ards ttc result of tLis mcetine ne so_ti~ rectory and 

considers thct ,)rogreso can be roude in rcswning the civi 1 police 

cont re 1 of tl.~.iu area. 

!'e actds that as th: reRult of receipt of an anonymous 

C0!11':1unicBtlon th;:,t prieoncrs were teing bcld and ill-trc::nts•l 1r. the 

Te·n:;>le next to the .Ta~r: ne Ge ~lub he and ('rr:>tain Ke,wc dy to do:; viai ted 

this buildinc :::nd founc. t'le.t it ·:IHJ em;>ty anrl t:,at the re was no trace 

of !hlY priuonct's b[lviug b..:eu r"r.ce~tly accom."~odated there,. 

l.~r. 1!'ukc•,;"i"'" utates thJt im.oediately after yesterday's 

meetlne llG and :·.r. Ok:.:uoto callccl on tl.~ .Ju2"n~sc ;.:inister und the 

Ja,.ancse Con.;ul-}c<i~r:..~ unci fLilly explained tv tl.eu: ti,e Council's views 

on ~l-LS acti v::.. t tt..c of t21:.: l."urioc pi..;l~e; tlj ia tl.1.C !-fongh.ew ar~;.a. Both 
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these Officials agreed CS to ti1C desin:,J:;ility Of tll€ l<Unici!Jal police 

being given all possible qsd~tance to l'€8t.::r.:; cc.ntrol of this area 1•nd 

of it~ being restored to tl,cir jurisdiction an early r.s ~>ossil::le. At 

the 1ffnister's reqt'C st tlle Jo.p;:..n€8€ rliC:':Ibcrs (lCCOlll~X-'I.tdtd Cy the. Ja.t)anose 

control of t~is aree. Cuptain ~cppu who was prese~t at thj ~conference 

l:ut he ''"'-~ L-J..·~.;J!.:...::cU tu uvt:.rlook cert:..in it~cu,.'llxicnce:::: itt order to 

Uc. ac~e!Jt.:.....U~~'- to t11e Council. TiJcoc ..t;ro.._Jo..:::...ls vr..:. .. icl~ h..tVI.:. n~.~~v 1-t.cn fra.:~.c;6 

undertal,en by the l!unicipul Police. Thio; :ilodifi cation ond the ot;,cr 

arrengeJ!Lents li{!reed to nt toC:ey's confurcnce vd 11, }), trunts, serve to 

assure the Council that the JapMtcse Authorities ere sit:ccre in tl,eir 

The Chairrr..an refers to n letter ·;,}:icll huG tEen rEcC'ived from 

thE Junerican ~Ont.iL.:l 'J·cnEr8l allc[!in~· i-.~tErfcr::.uc.z l'y the Ja~m-, ~f!f' 1~o!~ceu 

with /..l:J€tican ~ratiopc:: lci in tL.c You.ct~zcpoo di;;;trict. It i.::~ decided to hand 

thie rc:~ort to tl .. .;; Cor:-u"lis~iow:3,· of Folic-:. fur invcGti~;1t:.on .. 

any SOldiers CU<•li thJ ~ .. OUlCI C£ iatcrncd. Jrr ti1i::, COOncct:on tJ:,e 

Comalla si one 1"" of l'o lie.; n t ?- te t; t .. .:.i... t arr&nJ 1:w( •~ tu huv<.: tc er: :::&.dE to t :.1"'""-E 

over, if ncces33.r,,r, tllc 8to.diu:J for t~~~.,.ir tJCcc,,JI:odation .. 

Owing to the large nu:·.tbcr cf refut:cE:.s ~lrc.::.:.dJ in t.Lt 3Ett~c....:.cr.t 

anU tl'.;.c dirfi~ultics: or providlne for, end or rcput:;:i~ tine t:,cn:, tl .. t 

"~licc-Ghcirncn cc.nziders tllo..t the influx of larre nur.1bers of cli::.:;.·mcU 

solC.ic rs "!Ji 1::.. serve to nCC:T:lVGtc: this p;cotlcm. }k tlic re fote fovourc 

tl;eir ad ritton~c to the '"lettlement being refuse<l. 

T.hc Ci!uin:nm iu of the view, and t:1c ~on :L;~··. one r of I'oli ::::e 

would t1ol t~ justified in reft'sing tl•e admi::~sion of dise.rtaed Chinese 

troope. 
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Th~ Cor.ulJ<lndant outlines th~ developm~nts in the rnilitc-l"'J 

situation as observed by hi·o durirt: ~ vbit to the Kiangwnn erea 

thia afternoon. 

The Com:aand nn t wit hdravm. 

','/ft~l re!_1crci to the su~.~cstion put fornard :1t a recr:ut 

be resronsiCle for tlJf ceL·:.;ation in 1::-uilditlf tro.cie ~-ctivitieu, J;~r. 

Chinese Cuilding ar.C.: cu~Jtracting Gor:l..;.~a.t1Y tbo.t BO fur <:>,2 l~ is ::;.w: . .orc 

tlJere is no CeiUiJC f\.l.i .. a~~:::-~l.&.~;;;n:.:don in tl.iz res~·t.ct. H(; ;3tn.ted tl.1.at 

some 50% of tlJC '·~COrE sA.illt:J. wu1~1~er~ reuidt; in ~?ootu.nc:.: ur1ct th~ t 

tl£;r l'lill not cru:.s over tu ti.c ~ettleJc<o~:t on <:.G~~u<lt of ti.~ .-reGent 

Gituu.tion. ',iitl .. L vi~..·:; to ..l.t:'l?'urain:J Ylork a cutlf£;;rHlC<: of Contrf•.ctcr~' 

·:ledm~s(lay and Le :Jo,;_Jc;S on the followin:.;: tla.y to 1..~ in a po:.;ition to 

inform the Council of the results of tllis conference. 

In accordwce ·.vi th the Council's deci::. ion et " recer.t 

meeting Hr. Bell atvten th::t he; 'r.c.s cc>nsultcd ··1ith ·:oc,;Jt~l'3 of the 

Education '3oard as to the :)onsibility of r*S:-O~t;nins certcin of the 

!~unic.; 1'~21 ~hineoe ~choolc 'ltl.:.icb nrc s!tuCA.tr~d c;outt .. cf tL.i2 Sooc!J.O'il 

~reel(. ~uci. mer1b.Zrs of tl1E Board .:lS nre availal:lc f~vour tL.ilJ 

durinc tl:.c aftcn1ooo and & zimil:;il' arrcn;_;€~·.1e:ct will be :ncde for 

pu!)il.; of cert~;,n of tlJ.e Chinese Pt:.tli_(; ond Distrlct Pri~·1..nrjr ~c.~.wolo 

members. It iz not 1ut€nded to Enrul ony nr;w .!,JUlJil~ fer tl ... c 

fb.i. .. tl.tcominu 3C1~ool term since tblir rnrol1ment 1~1i~ht de t:·_r tllt; 

adraittar.ce of forracr :>upil~ •.vho sut~erJuCntly may deoire to return 

to the 3chooln. 

n.,on the r:hlncse ·ne·nbers stati~ that ney fc.vc.ur the 

re-opcnin::; or t:,e~e Schools it iz decided thnt tLis :Jro;Jo~al be 

given Effect ns fron rcl:l'U&l'.l. ~9. 

TTpon the Croirms.n cn~uiri re ._.!he;tL.cr i:~ny action can 1:c talcen 

to BU)preas certain of tl.c lov:'l "10GIJUito" r>ap~r~ which J,Jublbh 
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effecting their suppresoion. !'c will ho·,vevc::- ~on[Gr 'llitl> u,., Poli~e 
Dellartment with n vi~r1 to ascec:tal.nine the possibility or taking 

any effectivE action. 

The meetinr t€rminatee at 5.05 p.m. 
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At an 1nfonnal meeting of the r:ouncil held on Tuesday, FebruAry 23,· 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Preaent:- Brig.-Gen. E. B. ~acnaghten (Chairman) lleesra. G. W. 

Sheppard (Vice-chairman), .A. D. Bell, J. W. Gamey, 

K. li'ukuahima, s. L. Hsu, A.. J. Hughea, 0, s. Lieu, 

o. Okamoto, E, J, Raven, T. D. Woo, L. T. Yuan, Yu 

Ya Ching, the ColiULBndant S.V.C., the Coia.rnissioner 

oC Police, the Secretary General, and the Secret,ry, 

Absent: -Mr. N. Lealie. 

Local l:>ituation. -The Com•:Bndant states that other than U1at there has 

been little military activity today by the opposing forces he has 

nothin[' of intere:::t to report. 

"'he Com•13.nd ant withdraws. 

The Cow1issioner of Police atatP'l tllflt J.!r. Aiers today 

visited the Blue Bird r:afe in North Szechuen Rond and inspected there 

38 civilian prisoners who are beiog detained by the Jaoo.neae 

Authorities whom he was infor·aed were arrested in Cl~aj£i, five alleged 

plain clothes soldiers, and five others wllo were arrested in the 

Settlement. The latter five will after examination be handed over 

to ti1e ;Junicipal Police. 

Replying to the Cbair;uan the Co,"'n.:issioncr states that so 

far aa U•e Police Department is concerned conditione in tile Holl8k~w 

area are improving. So far as lle is aware only one person has be en 

arrested today for being in possession of anti-Japanese pamphlets. 

With rega1·d to the discussion at yesterday's meeting on the 

subject of the possible suppression of "mosquito" newspapers the 

Secretary Gener31 states that the foot toot the Council hue declored 

a State of Emergen<:y does not ('iVe it power to tAke such action. In 

the case of foreign papers pro ceedi n!? s would have to be inBt 1 tu ted in 

the national Court of the pro}Jrietor of the paper and this could only 

be done if seditious .oatter llad been published or libel indulged in. 

Such a course ,,,ight render the Counci 1 liable to an action for 

da .• ages. Tlle publication of erroneous statements and unreliable 

report~ are no.t offences, accor-Jingly no legal measure can be 

adopted by the Council to preve<lt tlleir aj)pearance in tlle Press. 

Tlle Co''"'Lisai one r of Polio e re,>orts that a number of arme cl 

robbers are entering the Yangtszepoo and Wayside districts from 

territory formerly under the control of the Chinese police. Municipal 

Police Detectives are ao•1cwllat handicapped in their efforts to deal 

with these cri,litwls by reason of tile fact that as the Japaneae rorcee 

have charge of this areH the detectives have to wesr unifonn ineteacl 
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or plain clothes as hitherto. In some cases the 1.\unicipal 

police have had occasion to cross into Chinese territory, !l 

necessary measure while no Chinese police function in areas 

contiguous to the Settlement. 

Replying to t.he Chair:nan the Commissioner of Police 

states that the increase in the number of refllgees in the 

Settlement since yesterday is esti1:1ated at 2000. 

1'he Co~uuis si one r of l'o lie e wi tnd raws. 

'ihe Chairoaan informs •nembers that ll.;r. Calder-lrarshall 

is striving to secure the re-opening of shops within the 

Settlement and that he is interviewing the !.!ayor on this 

que:1t1on this afternoon \Thereafter he will report as to the 

success or other·Riae of his efforts. 

The '!leeti ne te rmina tee P t 4. 55 plm. 

' ' -.// ,. // / /. 
, ~,;..£.-<::('Cl r .. · ' '/ v/ ' · 

Chairman. 

•I 

Secretary. 
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At an inform~l meetine of the Councilheld on Wedneedny, February 24, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Preaent:- Brig.-Gen. E. B. lracnaghten (Chairman) J.!eaars. G. 

W. Sheppard (Vice-Chairman), A. D. Bell, J. W. 

Carney, K. ~ukushima, s. L. Hsu, A. J. H~hes, 

o. o. Lieu, 0. Okwoto, F. J, Raven, T. D. '/loo 

L. T. Yuan, the Commandant s.v.c., the Conunissioner 

of Police, the Secretary General, and the 

Secretary. 

Absent: -Messrs. N. Leslie and Yu Ye Cbing, 

I,ocel "'i tuation. - :Mr, Camey states that he has been infonned that the 

Soochow Creek has been blocked at several points by the Chinese 

forces presumably to prevent any attempt l:y the Japaneoe forces to 

launch a flonk attack from the Creek, It is not therefore poosible 

to proceed with the transport of rice and wheat supplies. The 

Com•nandant states the t he has ascertained by telephone that a rope 

hne l:een tied across the Creek at the block-house near the Thibet 
~ 

Road Bridge and he gathers tmt(Chinese forces desire to atop Creek 

traffic for some three days. 

The Secretery Generol states that the impression is 

prevalent in responsible Chinese circles that the Japanese ·nay 

attempt to launc11 a nank attack from the Creek. 

Upon l!r. Lieu stating tJ..,t he has been given to understand 

that the Rice Guilds have arranged with tr.e 19th Rout,e Ar1ny offici&ls 

for facilities to be provided for the transport of rice on the Creek 

and upon l!r. Yuan sug(]estin;:; that the developments in thie situation 

l:e observed for e. few days before action is taken, it ie decided to 

defer action until further infonnation ia secured by the Commandent. 

The Commandant withd rawe. 

The Commissioner of Police reports that the agreement 

reached with the Japanese Authorities relative to the gradual 

reau:11ption or municl pal police control or the Ho~kew area including 

the eearchir.g by theq of civilian euape et ed persons will eo "E in to 

effect at noon tomorrow. In view of the large number of naval 

pickets opero~ing in this ere .. it ia not poasible to provide police 

officers to accompany all or them, He s ta tee that ao1:1e or the 48 

prisoners referred to at yesterday's meeti~, were apparently 

arrested at thE time they returned to Honskew to collect their 

belongings. The JapE.nese .Authorities have agreed to furnish him 

si th a list of the name a of the prisoners detained in the Blue Bird 

Cafe. 
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The Vice-Chairman re-iterates his opinion that all these 

prisoners should be handed over to the J·unicipal Police in order 

that their cases ''JBY be investigated by the International Committee; 

under the present arran;oe1ent there is not!Jir.g to prevent the Japanese 

Authori tics st>:ting that certain prisoners were arreAted beyond 

Settlewent limits if for any reason tl1e 0 do not desire to hand them 

over to the liunicipal police. 

The 3ecretccry General points out that des;>itE tl.·c illfluence 

of tf,e full Consular Body being brouu,t to bear on the Ja;1anese 

Authorities they have net ly refused to llcnd over to the iwniclpal 

Police prisoners who are not arrested 11ithin tr.e 3ettlcment. 

Upon the Chairman suggesting that the Blue Bird C8 fe is 

unsuitable for the housing or these prisoners for the renson that it 

may a:•nin be hit by shells J!r. Fukushine undertakes to sugt:'est to the 

Ja\JBnese Authorities the desir::~uility of safer prenises ceir.g used for 

this ~urpose. 

The Commissioner of Police wit hcJ raws. 

In connection v1ith the reference at yesterday's !%eting to 

11mosquito'1 ne,..,·spnpers the Chair'tll&O reads a r-=:·norctndUt'l which has been 

furnished by the .Press lnformation Officer stating tl1at lle nas inter-

vic·.ved tL.E i!;ditol~s of foreign and tile more reputable Chinese Journals 

and dra1.n tL.<oir attention to the Council's views on ti!E public:otion 

of erroneous re.,orts and or articles w11ich tend to incite public 

feeling. 

The Press lnfortnation Officer states that since v'rHinG this 

re~ort he hds been informed cy the news editor of the Sin Wan Pao 

that from tor~orrow the ti;ree leading Chinzse newepa·,>crs propos€ to 

issue eve'ling editions at the BF.r.te price as the numerous "r.wsquito" 

papers. In their opinion adoption of this course will automatically 

result in the cessation of ''lany of the numerous "mosquito" papers 

and news she eto. 

Replying to t;r. Eau lle states that since the State of 

Emergency was declared it has been difficult to maintain contact 

with the Editors of the Japanese newspapers. The Japanese Preso 

Officer is howevsr in daily touch with tlJem and tl!ey !JaVE shcwn a 

willingness to co-operate wl,en suggestions have been put forwa::d 

for corrections etc. He will do his best to ensure Uwt these journals 

are apprised of the Council's views in the matter of publication of 

erroneous re;Jorts anJ objectionable matter. 

The request put forward tl;rough !Jr, Okamoto by represents-

tives of the Osaka IC:ainichi for pemisoion to take a''moving• film 
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The Chairman informs ~re "1bers that the Mayor was 

sym:mthetic to the representauone put forward to him by 

Mr. Caldcr-llarehall for securi"€ the re-opening of shops 

within the Settlement and that he will furnish his views 

on tl•is question witldn the next f~w days. 

The meetioo ter;,linatea Dt 5.10 p.m. 

Chairman • 

. ) 
' -<...._./"\_ ......._. -L...:._=' 

r sebetary. 
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At an informal meeting of ti1e Council held on '£hursdey, February 25, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

.Preaent:- _Brig.-Gen. 1!:. B. 1;acnf!ghten (Chairman) ::.:essrc, G. 

W. SJ1eppard (Vice-Chairman), A. D. Bell, J. W, 

Camey, K • .i>'ukuahima, s. L. Hsu, A. J. Hugl1es, 

0, S, I.ieu, 0, Okamoto, F. J. RAven, T. D, ·,voo, 

L. T. Yuan, the Commndant, S.V.~, the Commissioner 

of l'olice, the Secretary General, snd the Secretary. 

A1::sent: - lleaars. N. Lealie and Yu Ya Ching, 

Local Situation. ": '."/ith reference to the discussion at yesterday's meeting 

the Com·~ndant reports that J>e understands arran,•enJents hnve been 

made to ensure tll€ unrestricted transport of Rice boats on the Soochow 

C:rcek. He will suggest to the A·1.orican Commanding Officer nf the 

sector in wuich the ocstacles were placed the desirability of 

;;>reventing such o~structions being placed across the Creek in future. 

The Co.mHand llll t wi tildraws. 

T!1e Chairman refers to a reference in the Police Daily 

report to the effect tl>at butcLers proceeding to the J,iunicipal 

Slaughter house on ~'earon Road yesterday were interfered with by 

Japanese Forces with tLe result that the work at the Slaugllterhouse 

was interrupted. At his request llr. Fukushima undertakes to investi-

gate the ci rcu"J.Stanoes of this incident. 

The Chairman alludes to a report furnished by C.D.!. 

Robertson on the subject of the agitation by certain organizations 

for the non-payment of rnunici;;al rates. This report concludes with 

an expression of opinion that owing to the counter action taken by 

the Chinese Ratepayers' As~;ociation it is anticipated that this 

agitation will auooide. 

Reillyi~ to l~r. Bell as to wbe UJ£r any recorda are kept or 

hospitals within the Settlement for the accommodation of wounded 

Chinese aoldiers, of the nw~bers adJuitted thereto and of their 

disposition when c~isclJBrged from fiUCh hospitals, tbe Comn1issioner of 

Police stateo tll~t he has already iasued t!JE necessary instructions 

as to this. All Chinese soldiers are disanned before beinc admitted 

to the Settlement and he has been informed by a representotive of 

the Chinese Red Cross that upon recovery tbe se soldiers if they so 

desire are repatriated. He haa informed the various hospitEllS 

that they should in all cases notify the Police De;:artment of the 

disposal of all Chinese soldiers discharged from such hospitals. In 

this connection the Secretory states that the Co,>Jmissioner of Public 

Health is in close touch, through his inspectorial staff, ~ith all 

buildint>S \Vithin tiJ£ Settlement which Hre utilized aa l1ospitala or 

refugee centres. 
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The Chairman enquires \\!Je the r any police action can be 

taken to reduce tl.e number of street markets which have coca; into 

being during tr..e present crisis. The Commissioner of Police considers 

it may be difficult to take effective action at this time but he will 

give this matter bis attention. 

llr. tlaven enquires whether action can be taken by the 

Council to rid the streets of the numerous begears particularly those 

whose appearance has been fAmiliar over a long period of years. The 

Comrnisoione r of Police replies thHt in the absence of a beggar home 

and of legislation enabling the Council to deport these beggars 

little can be done. If arrested and taken before the Court as has 

been done in the past tiley are imprisoned for two or three days and 

then retc<rn to tlle streets. Under present conditions it is not 

;>ossible to collect them and transfer tbem acroso the 3ettlement 

boundary. 

The Secretary General states that this question has engaged 

the Council's attention over a long period of years and he concurs 

that in tt.e absence of the necessary legislation it has no legal 

means of permanently ridding the Settlement of the se beggars. 

The Chairman states th?.t today he visited the Ward Road Gaol 

and that conditions there are entirely satisfactory. No shells have 

fallen within its vicinity. In order to conserve supplies the number 

of 'l!eals served to the convicts has been reduced froro three to two 

daily; no signa of dissatiefaction with this reduction ere opparent. 

The meetin(! ter,ninates ''t 4,55 p.m • 

/ 

I • / 

-/ 

Secretary. 
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At an informal meetit¥ or the Council held on Friday, February 26, 1932, 

at 4.:50 p,m,, there are:-

Preaent·: -Brig. -Gen. E. B • .iuacnaghten (Chairnnn), l.!eeers, A, 

D. Bell, J. oV, Carney, K. J"ukushima, S, L. Hsu, 

A. J. Hughes, 0, s. Lieu, 0, Okamoto, F. J. Raven 

T. D. '1/oo, L. T. Yuan, Yu Ya Chins, the Commandant 

s. V .c. the Commissioner of Polio e, the Secretary 

General, and the Secretary, 

Absent; - l.!essrs. N. Leslie & G. W. Sheppard. 

!.ocol ;;;i tu&tion, - The Commandant having stated that he h&e nothing of 

interest to report, withdraws. 

The Commissioner of Police reports that the situation in 

the Hongkew 11rea is improving, tr.e munic1pel policP. undertaking the 

work of searching civilian ChineeP. when necesa~:cy. • A liat has been 

furnished of thP. names of ciivilian priaonere held by the Japanese 

Authorities ano this will be checked 1dth the list of missing persons 

in the possession of the Police Department. 

Replying to ti•e Chairman l.!r, Okamoto !States that he has not 

yet had an opportunity to enquire into tl£ incident r€ferred to at 

yesterday's meeting involving the interference L:y .Japanese "arinee 

with workmen proceeding to the municipal slaughterhouse. He hopes to 

be in a position to rnake these enquiries prior to to:uorrow's meeting, 

The Commis si on er of Police wi thdre.wts. 

The Chairmen informs cembera that having been ad vi sed by 

Dr. O'Hara tllat a number of bullets have penetrated the windows of 

the General Hoe >ital he requested the Co·1:nis~ioner of Public 'i/orks to 

interview Dr. Bennett with e view pos~i bly to placing sand ba£s in 

front of th_e more exposed windows. 

/.l!r. Lieu states that from the beginninE! of next month the 

Pootung Guild will arrange to ship rice to Shanghai for the relief 

of tl!e un~<".ployeu and tlat the Guild will apply to the Police 

Department for infor~nut'ion as to the nuwber of une"1ployed including 

their dependants, It is pro_;>oaed that t!:1e rice tickets to be iesutOd 

for obtaining free ric::e should te distributed by the Police. 

1!r, Carney states t11at he has been informed tnat the 

Flood Relief Co=isaion has cabled for authority to utilize its 

resources for the benefit of the refugees in Shanghai. This 

information has not however been confirmed. 

In connection with tlle J'IO\inl eMnce of ·refugees the Chai nnan 

re-itErates his opinion that tbe granting of relief in Shanghai by 
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the provision of food will tend to attract a still greater 

number 1D the Settlement. He is strongly of the view that any 

acheole for tlE feeding of refugees on a large scale should only 

te unoerta.o;:en if these refugees are concentrated at a consid~rable 

distance frow the Settlauent and llE consiaers that a camp for 

t"is purpose could be instituted 2t uiingl:ong or in eome other 

place to "hich reful!ees oould be easily transferred. 

Members generally concur as to the inaovisatility or 

countenancing any tneasurea which will tend to increase the 

existing large number of refuge'ee already in the Settlement and 

Mr. Carney underte.kee to trane'ltit this view to the Committee 

concerned and to ~scertain whether any ~ction has been taken, or 

ia contemplated, by the Flood Relief Commission. 

The •oeetinr; tenninates at 4.45 p.m. 

} I 

·,7'~ .'c ·.-~ .-. 
I L 

Secretary. 
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At an inforC~al mcetine of the Council held on Saturday, Febru~ry 27, 

1932, at 4,30 p.m., there are:-

Present:- Brig.-Gen. E. TI. 1lacnagllten (Chairman) Messrs. A. D. 

Bell, J. J. Carney, K. l!'ukushima, s. L. Hsu, A. J. 

Hughes, 0. s. Li€u, o. Okanoto, J?. J. Raven, T. D. 
I 

.loo, L. 'l'. Yuan, Yu Ya Chiog, the Com·rlandnnt S.V.C. 

the Coulrais sioner of Police, the Secretary :reneral, 

and tHe decretary. 

Aboent :- ::essrs. 1;. Leslie &. G. W. 3lJ£pparu. 

J.ocal Situation. - l!'or lll€nd>era 1 1nforrnation tl;e Cor:li:Jandant det&ils the 

nu.r~~rs of Volunteer" of each Unit actually on duty. ',11th regard to 

the Chinese Company he states that the o:rajority of its mem'c€rs number-

ing 150 are still on duty with thE various national defence forces in 

the cep~ci ty of interpreters. In view of the d 91ly eo<> t to the 

Council of rationing the VolunteerR be ro>< 2rr..need with Brigadier 

Fleming to redvce this nunber and he hopes that it may ~ possible to 

reduce it to 50. 

Whilst agreeing that this charge should rig!;tl.y be borne by 

th~ Council and that no differentbtion can be !llade in the ration 

allowance issued to the variou" <;~ational Cor:l,Janiss of the Volunteer 

Corpo ·:letoberl'l concur 'Nith tbe Co~u.c~r~c:ic:.nt as to tlu; desire;.bility of 

Hr. Bell states tllat he has observed ti1at ,t ti,e corner of 

~tarl~h&:il Road tiLe kaeri.can !.:urine uu~rJ, tl"Jr"OULfll a c~ ... itJES€ intErj.Jreter, 

questions Chints~ civilians desiring to pass at t},is ~oint '!ilJt re as 

pasaen~ers in t ra~~cars r.re ;.1ennit tr:d to pass v;i thout intErroe3tion. 

It would thus a;Jpeer trJBt in somc cases the serviceG of interyreters 

are being used unnecessarily. 

The Com.J<lnd<mt undert~lces to talce up t!lis question with 

Colonel "{oolcer. 

The Corna nd nnt ;vi thd raws. 

The Ch&ii·nar, re.nds n report ·~vhich has teen f!Jrnished by 

the Co::nissioner of Public Health relative to the obstruction oauseil 

by .Tapaneoe .. Jarinca to t11e tre.nsfer to the J.iunici;Jal slnugiJterbouse of 

a nw.uber of cattlef wl1iclt had arrived fror.J. Iran~;inL ~;nd to the re.:1ovol 

from tne Slaug,rterJ,ouse of ca.rc:Jses. A.~> a result of t •. io action the 

dealers havE 1'€:llOVed nwst of t.l:1€ir stocKs to thE l~renclJ Conceosion. 

In hie o,,inion Slch action Y1ill inevit,bly lead to a st,ortage of 

meat in the .'}ettle.nont. 

I.:r. ~lulcushima 1JOints out thct t this incident occurred prior 

to the arrGncecaent between the Uunicipcl Police and the JEJpanese 

AuthoritiEs co;:~ins into effect. Ee suguests that the l:unicipal ?olice 
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are noiV in a position to prevent such occurrences. His request is 

approved that he be furnished wl.th a copy of tliis report for 

transmission to tl£ ,Tapanese Aut<'ori ties. 

Tl;.; Gonc1i:>sioner of Police stateu that from o police point 

of view conditions in the Hong~ew area ure gradually im.,rcving snd 

that the searching of Chinese civilians is being undertaken to a 

greater extent by munici.,nl .Jolice officers. 

The Comtais si on er of l?olio e withd ra><s. 

The Chairman reads a letter he r.as received from l:r. Raver. 

relative to tlle efforts whi eh are being ,;ade to reau'·'e tuildill(! 

operations. Ur. Raven states tllEt b:; has received an assurance from 

buildine contractors that they have no reason to believe tlmt the 

cessation of this work is in any way due to the activities of communi!'t 

and other subversive organizations. The main reasons for suspension 

are thnt a number of skilled workmen have left Ghaaghai, otbers live 

in Pootung and are not keen on crossing over to the Set\lelDEnt 

during the present disturbances, a number still consider tlley are 

entitled to tl>€ fonner China llew Year holiday of two weeks, whilst 

others have accumulated sufficient reserves to enatle them to live 

without working for that period. koreover the inability of the 

Contractors to o·otain delivery of materials and sup,.lie~ is a 

further l>antlicap to res~•aption of busineos. ThE Various Contractors 

and guilds are convenin[l a meeting forthwith to devise mEAns by which 

business can be reowned. 

The Chainnan reads a repcrt furnished by tl:.e Commissioner 

of Public Health outlining partially ti1E nll!'lber of hospitals in 

tiE Settlement ·.vltich are accom,~odoting wounded Chinese soldiers, 

with the nunber of beds available and the actu2l numter of wounded 

being aocom-,lodated. 

The meetine adjourns at 4.55 p.m. 

/"' '.! 
" ....... ~- c..-...-..Q_ 

/ 
,/ L. 

3ecre ta:ry. 
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At an infonnal meeting of the Council held"'on Sunday, February 2Brp 1932, 

at 3.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: - Brig.-Gen. E. B. l!acnaghten (r:hairman) :Messrs. A. D. 

Absent:-

Bell, J. '.'/. Gamey, S. I .• Hau, A. J. HIJllhes, O. S. 

Lieu, o. Okamoto, F. J. Raven, T. D • • too, L. T. 

Yuan, Yu Ya Chine, U~ COJ:t:andant S.V.C., the 

ConUilillsioner of Police, the Secretary Gener3l, and 

Trle Secr€tar,y. 

1iessrs. ll. Lealie & G. W. Sheppard. 

Local Situation. -Replying to tlle Cllairman the Comuendant states that in 

in the event of' it becoming necessary to intern Chinese soldiers 

admitted to the Settlement in any numbers arrangements will be 11ade to 

erect matsheds in the grounds of the stadium from which all buildings 

have be en removed. 

With regard to the di3charge of wounded Chinese soldiers from 

hospitals within the Settlement the Commissioner of Police states that 

he has been informed by the Red Cross Authorities that they have no 

intention of releasing them witbin the Settlement and th,t they will be 

sent to l!inghong. 

The Coiillllandant withdraws. 

Replying to the Chair~<l<,n the CoUlulissioner of l'olice states 

that although rumour is· current that Cl•inese labourers are being 

impressed by the Japanese l!'orces the Police Department has no evidence 

of this. He suggests that this ru:•1our may have arisen by reason of 

the fact tllat Chinese labourers are being hired by the Ja:;>nnese forces 

and that they are escorted by Japanese guerda when proceeding to and 

from work and that guards are in attendance v1hilst the se labourers are 

working. 

Jir. Fukushima states that E'B he has not yet received a copy 

of the report relative to tho int c-rference by Japane Ee •.:uards with 

butcl1ers and dealers v:hilst proceeding to the llunicipal Sl~u!?hterr10use 

lle lJas not teen able to inveutigate this incident. As however this 

incident occurred sor~ days i'rior to tt.e working arraneement between 

the Japanese Authorities and ti'Je llunici:el Police coming into effect he 

augteats tnat a recurrence tuoreof is unlikely. 

The Secretary unuertakes to ascertain from the Conm1issioner or 

Public Health whether tlJE situation in tLis respect has improved. 

Tlle Comwis si one r of Po lie e wit he\ ra,~s. 

-,:he Chairman reads a letter wllich has been addressed to 

Ur. Carney by tre Citizens libergency Cor.1rnittee requesting the Council's 

co-operation in Rppronching Sir John P:ope-3impson with a view to 
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obtaining a contribution of wheat or flour from the Flood Relief' 

Commission fo:: tilE bene fit of local refugees. 

In view of the Council's ~Jolicy not to provide food for 

refugees inside tl1e 3ettlement on the ground tlwt such provision would 

undoubtedly att1·act still furtl~r refugees tbe Chairman tloubts the 

advisability of complying with this request. 

llr. C;.rney states that he una erstands tlwt Sir .Torm Hope-

Simpson has cabled the American Govenn11mt for iler•uisaion to devote a 

portion of his &Up!Jlies to refugees in 3lJBn0)wi and 1JI! sug:;eete that 

no action be taken by the Council until a reply to this cable has 

been received. 

Hr. Lieu states thr-t the Emergency relief Committee hae 

alreedy epprollched Sir John !:ope-Simpeon in this rnatter nnd tlJBt ev€ly 

possible effort is ~ing nade by the Committee to transfer these 

refugees from Shanghai. 

Vlhilat agreeing as to the desirability of repatri eting as 

many as. ;Josd ble of these refugees l!r. Hsu observes tllLt a large 

nu10ber of ti.eru are refugees from the llo1Jt!kew area of the Settlement an• 

as ratepayers fall within a different category from refugees from othc: 

areas. He uncerstaoos t}l,.t efforts are ileing :a.,de by the J>mergency 

Relief' Cou1oa1ttee and other philantnropic organizations to estnUish a 

CB14P at J;.;ingllong for the accoc•uouation of the se refugees a!)d as the 

means at their disposal are limited be suut;ests it would ce in order 

for the Council to assiet the10 in the provision of thia Clllllp. 

lien:bera unanimously concur that it is to the advantage of th 

Settlement to establish a CRClp within easy diatnnce for the accom:no-

dation of' these re f'ugees and thnt any npplic'Jtj on for the Council's 

aaais tance in -;Jrovi<ling such a camp should be eywpntlE tic ally considell 

laeanwhile the Cllairrr.an•e proposal is adopted that if a cable 

is received from the A'nerican Govern"!Ent authorizing a portion of the 

sup,1lies held l::y the Flood Relief Co·n1ission being applied f'or the 

tene fit of local refugees he and l!r. Carney should interview Sir .John 

Hope-Simpson and trana•nit to him tl;e Council's views on ti•e inadvisa

bility of undertaking on a widespread scale the feeding of refugees 

within the Settlement and of its willingness to co-operate in the 
\ 

matter of the ,Jrovision of a cwap outsiue the Settlemen~ for their 

accomrnod r,ti on. 

The meeting tenniria-tes at 4.05 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At l'n informal m-.etil'l!! or the Councl 1 held on ronday, Febru~ry 29, 1932, 

~4.30 p,m,, there ere:-

?resent:-. Brig,-Gen. E. B. J.Iacnagllten (Chairman) J.lessrs. A. D. 

llell, J. \'/, Carney, K. i!'ukushima, 3, L. H3u 1 A. J. 

f!ughes, lT. Leslie, 0. S. I.ieu, O. Okamoto, T. D. ·i{oo, 

.h1
• J. n~ven, r .• T. Yuan, Yu Ya Chine, t1£ COHllllandant 

s. v.c., tne Coonlissioncr of' Police, tb€ Secretary 

Gene rul, and the Secrete.ry. 

Absent:- Ur. G. VI, She:;:>pard. 

Local Situation. -The Coliunandant having stated tlu,t he ias nothing of 

interest to report, withlrawa. 

The Commissioner of' Police reads reports de .. ling with the 

circumat~:~nces in which a Chinese Brigadier Gen.eral was arrested on 

Saturday by Japanese marines in, or v1ithin the vicinity of', the 

Aster House P.otel. He statea that the Police enquiry into this 

inc~ dent is not yet completed. 

The Secretazy General states that he has seen a report of 

a conversRtion te tween the 11anage r of this Hotel and the A·nerican 

Conaul General to the effect that this Chinese was chased into the 

Hotel by a JapanesE' Can .. ular polic. eman and two Japanese marines and 

thereafter .forcibly removed by them from the hotel. As no state of' 

war exists tllE arrest of' a Chinese officer in civilian clothes is 

in his opinion quite illegal, 

... 

Upon llr. Bell observing tllat if as is alleged tllis Chinese 

Gentrral acted suspiciously it is natural for the Japanese marines to 

halt him and investigate, 1lr. Carn€y states thd l£ is unaule to 

support this view since obviously this man could not be suspected of 

spying, sniping or incendiarism activities. He maintains that any 

reputable citizen should be permitted to walk in any pad· of' Hongkew 

r.ithout the fear of molestation • • 
In concurring in the; view the Secretary Generel points out 

thnt under the Defence Sche~ all national troops h>.ve undertaken to 

afford protection to all persons within their res.,ective sectors. 

Mr. l!'ukushima submits that this Chinese may have loitered, 

although not with malicious intent, but that when questioned by a 

municil!al Japanese Police"Conatable he ret'used to answer and attempt-

ed to run away. In the circu.astances it was Qnly natural for this 

Police Officer to chase him. Ultimately he was l~nded over by one 

of the Staff' of the Hotel to this l!iunicip81 )'Olice officer who' was 

accompanied by a .nember or the Japanese Consular Police Force and 

Japanese Earines. He is now being held in custody by the Japanese 
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.Authorities and treated with every conoicler~tion, Hence there is no 

question as to his personal snfety, Ee is however unable to say when this 

man will be released or ,.;hetl>' r hE will be !JPnd ed back to the municipal 

police, \'/ith regard to the point '"ade by the Secretery :}enerul that the 

Japanese Force IJas assu ned res;JOnsibility for the protection of everyone 

within its sector be sub'.1ita that in the interests of the com•IUnity as a 

whole precautio--s with a viuv to thE clJCCKir.c of subversive activities 

ruuat continue to be taken. 

11r. Okamoto states that arrests of suspects have been carried 

out for some u,,,e under an arrar~ ement whictt l1_.~., been r1ade between the 

Japanese .Authori tics end the l:iunici,;al J?olice. I.t would therefore <>.Ppear 

that the 'lueation of the lcuality of such action is questioned in thio 

instwce solely on account of the high military rank reld by this Chinese, 

!Jr. Leslie is unable to sul::scrite to this view. The Council has 

never forr-1ally sanctioned this arrangement end has 11erely fnute de :nieux 

attempted to evolve some system which althoueh far from s11tisf~ctory would 

effect an improvement in the conditions hitherto existing. Horeover the 

Council has never approved nor regarded as lesal the arrests of Chinese 

residents by the Jal'Snese forces. 

In connection with the incident Jc:r. Hsu states that the Cllinese 

Chamber of Com.to·ce today decided to advise all SHops to re-open itrunediately 

and it hoped tila t tl.o~e in the Hongo:uv area would follow suit within the 

next few dt•ys. He therefore reJ-!ard:,; it as vital titat tltis incioent should 

Le sati~foctorily di~posed of in ordc.r tLJat t!Je anxi~ty of slwpke<ptrs in 

this district ~Jould not be further accentuated. 

:.:embers generally concur t11at until civil jurisdiction is 

re-estal:lished in Hongt,ew it is quite im:;obsi ble to allay tl•e uneasinese 

on the part of the civilian po:)ulation ~nd to reGtorE that confidence which 

is vital to a resumption of nonn"l conditions, The Japanese members are 

accordingly urged to emphasize th1s vie1V in the appropriate qu~rters and 

to prese for the early release of the Chinese •1ilit:uy officer concerned, 

With re ,~ard to the v;ork ing "rrang erne nt re acl•e d tet we en the 

Japanese Authorities end the ~'unicipal Police. the Chairman empru,sizcs tlwt 

until tl,e Police assurne full control over tlle Hongkew area it will be 

impossi~le to restore tlJ€ confidence of its former residents, Tile action 

taken by the lluniCi;Jal JapaneSe JlOlioe Ot'ficer in COntleCtion Witlt the 

arrest of this Chinese ''tilitar,)' Officer wao in rris opinion q_uite out of 

order and S<lbj ooct to the rEsults of tt.~ invu;tig;,tion r.ow tcir,[ undertal,en 

by the Police De;•ertaient be favours severe disciplinary action being taken. 

The Co::ni~sioner of Police reeds three recent reports dealing 

with oth:r insr.,nces in v1Lich uniformed municipal police officers in the 

execution of their duty have been obstructed and nssaulted l::y Japanese 
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are1:d forces. 

In respect of these incidents <~lCmbcrs concur with 1:r. Leslie 

that the 1:unicipal l'olice have on such occasions exercised most admirable 

forel.l~arance and restraint and tJJat bad they drawn tl•eir pistols no blame 

could have been equit!l~ly attac!ll;u to tJ.eN and tlw t wit!• ~' continuation of 

such incidents a clash between the two forces ir.volving tbe cme of ~rrus is 

to be regarded as inevitable. 

In cuncurring in this view 11ir. l.t,uicushimc. su-OJllits thEt such inci-

dents cnay to sol!le extent be due to linquisitic disability on botl• sides. 

As in members' view tl1ese incidents are as equally serious as 

that involving tbe arrest of the Chinese military officer the Chaim~&n 

sugcests th~t ~ further strong protest be lodced '"ith the Consular Body 

arainst the activities of tbese nickets and advocnting in the strongest 

possible ter,,JS that the jurisdiction of the !'onekew "rev be restored to 

the 'lunic ipal Police. 

The 3ecretr;ry General states the t t.t€ Conovl,,r 'lady is fully 

aware of the situation existing in llongkew nnd is as concerned HS the 

Council over this une.3.ti~factory state of ~ff<lirs. He therefor" does net 

consider a furti1er vrote3t ut ti•iG timE to ce necessary. 

Mr. :Dell states tl.IC.l.t lH:; rEalizt;~ tlwt 2ny susJ.JECt:;; urresLt:d by 

the llunicipal police wd tu •• en to t .. e libtrict Court are li,:ely to be 

&cquittea and Ile a.t.-'_t:reci&.tes tl.i..;it on tlJ.is ground tl.t.E Ja,tJtinEue autLoritics 

are reluctant to witildraw tl<£1r patrols. In view hov;ever cf tLc extreme 

importance of reetoring confidence in tl1is area ll€ EUIJt~e;:;ts tbot a 

willingness on tl£ pa1·t of tbe Japnnese to do this nould be rerarded as a 

most generous ocsture. 

The Con .,issioner of l'olice statco th,·t tl,e .Tal>C•nese Auti.orities 

have no ob,iection to det"i ls 0f the working arr~C'1B~r.,ent entered into 

l:eins published. Ee hirn~elf has no objection to putlicntion provided the 

Council's revoons for acce·>ting this are clearly stated. 

The SEcretary '}cnerul .reco:no1€ndG tbnt A rcneral st.:1tet.1Ent lJr; 

issued clearly aettinc out the Council's vooition without 
( 

~ubliG!i ice tL~ 

actual detailed arrange ... ent entered into. The criticism v1llich fills been 

directed against tJ•e Council is largely due to a luc.c of kuO'.'Iledcc of its 

EXuct pof:litiou and in his oyinion it i5 important in tile interests of tlle 

Council tl•at tl'.e _ouclic .;.aould Know that whilst its effortn to regain 

police control of Hongi;ew have not t;een succecsful, it Las done its utmost 

in co-operation l'lith tl1e .Ta;,anese Authorities to secure a .leaeure of 

cant ro 1. 

Hembera agree as to the desirability of a atntunent being 

published in the sense recor~<lfndf.d by tl.e Secretary General. He is 
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accordingly requested in conjunction ·;rith the Press Infor:nation 

Officer to IJrepare a dr~ft for Bubnission at toMorrow's Council 

meeti.ng. 

Decision in the ·~tter of" lodgine n further protest with 

tbe Consular Rody on t!JE conditions in Eonekew is deferred until 

tbe nExt .:ceting. 

Tht. Co:!l<ti ~~si on~ r of Po lie€ '!'ii t hd r;:. 1!if3. 

Election of COLlncil. - .lit.LJ. re::_.: .. u~J to tbt fortl.LCO(Ilins ;;:tnr;uul election of 

Councillors tl.o CllairuJan states Uu..t under existin[ conditions liE is 

ovpooed to un electiun for tll< til.:t t:eiq.: Rno from conveL·s&tions l1e 

has llad witl1 prominent .aembe:rs of tl;t.: :British Cow unity he l.~.as 

Sathered ti,at tht:', too, reunrd tlJE ;Jr€S€<1t time aB inOpJOrtUll€ for 

an election. Until it is i'ossible nwre clearly to visualize develop-

o1ents in the loc"l situ<~tion ;.,., regards continuity of service as 

hit;hly desirnble ancl on this ground he is prepored to be re-nOininated 

on the distinct undersbnding that when the exi£ting dtu<:tion has 

eased he will tender his reoienction from the Council. P.e has teen 

informed by J.!r. Burkill that it is unlikely that Brit is!: r~sident s 

will offer themselves for election if the existing '!eF.bers set>k 

re-nomin~tion end a st"tement as to their intention is issued by the 

Council. He informed I.:r. nurkill that the Secreh•I"".f '1eneral did not 

consiucr it would ·c.;e a~;:.ro;Jriate for the Council to ta:cc the initia-

tivc in this .athr and it is ;Jossible tJ,c.t the Council \"lill be 

a_t.liJroacl.1ed from out;-;iQe ~ourct;;s and rE:.quested to rt:r.~tin in office. 

J:e aJcls ti;".t ••nd er the Lund R~t:u lotions if more t lJan three members 

resign an election becor.1es necessr<ry 1.r1d this course could te 

,.do<)ted wben conditions ttcome more settl~d. 

Tl"' CJlair·r.:,n states thnt at ti.e next recul"r r"eeting of 

Council !lE proposes to recom •. l6nd that t1 sum of ~50,0CO te contrituted 

ty the r!ouncll for the purpose of establishine a C[!!np beyond Settle-

nent li:nits for tl7e accan:oodotion of refugees and unenplo~:ed, 

notably for those from the eve cue ted '3ettler~e"t area. 

P"e re~ue sts .,Eml:ers to eive this :'roposnl their considEr8-

tion prior to the reculF.r ·1ecting to tE held on ".le doe 3dcy next. 

The meetinrr te:r.:linates :::t 5.~C p.rJ. 

ClJairnmn. 

Sec re tar.r. 
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At vn infonual mteting of the_ Col!._l1_E:il held on Tuesday, 1larch l, 1932, 

at 4.30 p.m., thore are:-

J:>reaent:- Brig.-Gen. '"· B. l:ecneehten (Chairman) llessrs. G. 

Absent: 

W. Shepperd (Vice-Ch&irrnan), A.D.Eell, J. W, 

Camey, K. :a'ukunhiLta, S. L. Hsu, A. J. Eughes, 

11. I.eslie, O. s. J..,ieu. O. Okr:rnoto, F. J. Raven, 

L. T. Yuan, Yu Y~ Ching, tbe Commandant S.V.C., 

tlle ~o•TJpJ,issioner of :rolice, tbe Cor.nlissioner of 

Public Heolth, the Secretory r.eneral, end the 

Secretary. 

~~rr. T. D. 7loo. 

I.0cal Situ~tion. -ThE Conu:nndant having outlined reporteJ develo;nents 

in tile militui"J sHut<tion, withe!r«ws. 

!:r, l!'ukushir,l!l states tlk.,t the Chinese Gtneral who was 

arrested in or near to t.1e As tor 1Iouse Eotel has t~ en released 

-oy t.t.e Ja;l!mese Autlloritie s, an action on tlJE ir part which he 

sul::mi ts de!lwnstrates their desire to maintain auticacle re lE. tions 

with the Council am the comraunity generally. 

The Chuirnran state6 thvt be ltas received a visit from 

JJr. Feng Ping llun who evinced anxiety that convalescent wounded 

Chinese soldiers on being discllsrgad from hospitals in tl.e 

Settlement mieht get out of hand and attempt to create dieturtances. 

He sugrcested that unarmed officers of the 19th Route Anny ~night 

be sdclitted into the !ntemational Settle!l'Ent to look "fter thon -

a suggestion that he (th€ r.tJRir.l!'n) cannot poooibly n,:rcc with. 

ThE Conuninsioner of Police st2tes E1ct the Police 

Dcpart:'lfnt is in close touch witlt U112 hospitcls ncco:n.<~odnting 

wounded Chicese troops. TlJ£ Eospital Authorities realize the 

potwti&l danger th,, t :nay result if a nu;nber of disnroJSd soldiers 

were released into the SettlEfltE nt anu u.ey have civen an undertak

int; tila t be for<" t.ltE se .,at ie nt s hiive camp le tely recovered tit ey will 

be trenaferred to i.finghong. He llas issued instructions to the 

poli~e to ascertain where 611 110unded soldiers are accom •odated and 

to ensure that ti1ey are not released within the Settlerr,ent. 

In view of this P.Je;,Jbers '€rec that no further action by 

the Council is called for et the present time. 

TJJe C01r.rlsaione r of Police wi thd re.ws. 

Tre Chairman reads a le~ter vrhich hns been received from 

tile Chinese Red Cross Society intimating that a ~Or:t'llit tee has been 

establislled for the purpose of inspecting hospitals accom•oodating 

llllunded Chinese sc.ldiers and requesting that the Comaissioner of 

Pul::lic HealU, will accept :neu1bersllip on this Cor.J·.'littee. 
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Replying to the Chairman, Dr. Jordan utates that the 

inspection of the se hospitals is l:loing undertaken by hie De;:> art-

ment and whilst he is •Nillin(! to co-operate with this Society, the 

inspection of hospitals vlithin the Settlement is " normal 

function of the Department and one •:1hich cannot be arrogated by 

private organization~. 

Er. Yuc·n states tLr. t the object of tl!iS 1 etter is in 

order to secure th: advice and ucaiutance of tl.e Cod,aic;sioner of 

Pllblic Health in drowing llp regulations for the running of these 

hospitals and that the re is no intention on tl•e .?art of tl1e 

society to attem;.>t to encroach Ot1 the functions of the Pllblic 

Health Department. 

After brief oiscusaion .:;e.ubers agree tl1at there is no 

necessity for the Conurrissioner of Public Healtl. to ac;cept member-

/~··r•"•· 
ship on this Corn•nittee and that whilst they huve Ra ~'sjeatieH tl) 

his co-operating with the Society, the inspection of these hospi

tals will continue to be undertaken by the Health Depe.rtment as 

a matter of ordinary routine. 

The Com,nis si on er of l'ublic Health withdraws, 

The Secretary rep or to tht1t in order to prevent possible 

di" turbences the Commisai oner of Public Health has req_ueRted the 

Commissioner of Police to afford police protection to Hongkew 

llarket from 6 a.m. daily instead of 7 a.m. as hitherto. 

llr. C:::rney states tt;at he has been re<;uested by persona 

interested in cinewa tl£atres to ascertdn whether it is possible 

to reduce tl£ curfew hour verioc!. As tl.e curfew hour r~gulation 

inflicts " dc:;fini te financia 1 hardship on sucJ, people he sugcests 

that tlleir req_ue st should ~e seriously con::idered. 

The CJ-,.,irtnan states tlwt person~lly Le is of opinion 

that the p1•esent th1e iu not opportune to vary the existing 

regulution. He will however ascert~in the views of the Cam-

missioner of Police as to tlds. 

~~ terminates ~t 4.55 p.m. 

( ~/ ;-

/itlt(~ttx''·''". 

/-;7.) 
:/ /; ~· 

( . 
3ecretar.J. 
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J,t an infomRl meetinc of tl1e r:ounci 1 held on ':/ed'lesdey, l.Iar::l! 2, 1932, 

at 4.45 p.m., there are:-

Present:- Brie.-Gen. E. B. J.:ac:-nR!Jhten (GhairmBn) liessre. G. 

I"F. Sbepparrl (Vice-Gl1Giman) A. D. :Jell, J. ',V. 

G::~rney, K •. J'ukushima, 3. L. Esu, A. J. Hughes, 

~! • r .. 12 ~ 1 i e , ~O. ~ • I· i e u , 0 • Ol,run o to , Jl. J. ?.B. V'e n 

T. D. ;loo, L. T. Yuao, Yu Ya Cbinc, the 

GO,'TL,atld8ut s.v.c;., the Com .. 1iSsioner of PolicE, 

Local Situotion. - TJ~ Co .. l,.landunt revorts thu t'" Certain "r.:..ourrt of troutle 

has oc.:curred in connection wi tb. th( r:;vacur:.•tion of pcrbons from th~ 

dc-.n&er zones. Tl.1.€ l!;V<.~cw:.tion Com . ..itl..~:;~ unoEr z:.n arrf't)L·f.l~ent rE::::.ched 

with tile JaJ~nese Authorities isGued passu; but tlle .Tupan~se sentries 

on occasion tu1·ned ;Jeoplc tack am in so;,JE cases illtre2ted tl<em. In 

com;Jany '';ith the Japanese Assistant !Jecretury he called toclay on 

Co''' ander I.:ore with a viEW to getting Ut is '"" tter cdjusted; as a 

result of his representations he does not 8nticipatc further 

difficulties. 

The Cmll·la nd llnt wi tlldraws. 

Hr. RBven l'EJ•orts that as E• ren,lt of the efforts of building 

contrnctors to resu:,Je business 1:Et·:1een 3r,;' and 40% cf their ·:/Grlcmen 

have no1v n turned to duty. 

U;Jon the CommisGioner of l:'olice stc,tin;z .tl,at all Chinese 

!~llitary forCEU C:lild tlJ.(; Ct;ULiar .. iCrie i~!l.V( l:€€0 WitHur:,;.'.Vri frou l~ontaO 

and t.1..ut tlJ.t sufety of this c.r~.;,.. i.:; GO'wl entru:;; teJ to tllC. }~urcaU Of 

Public Safety the ~ecret,,ry, in this connection, <ltates tJ.:,t u Chinese 

officiC~l called on him this afternoon. This official infonned llira that 

conditions in l:antao are now quit t ;;nu th:ot tl:.e Ilureau of Public 

Safety has a force of 2000 police and 600 volunteers which lJE :i:z: 

considers aufficient.( to maintain law "nd order in this district. 

Replying to tlJe Chaiman the Cor:uniosioner of Police states 

thv t he will obtrd n the views of the French '·;unicipal Authorities as 

to the feasibility of reducing the curfew houn• snd will report 

further Rs to this at tonorrow's meeting. 

In concurrinf? r1ith Er. Rnv~n that the public safety should 

"be the paramount consideration in con"ection with the continuance or 

otiterwise of the exiG ting cur few regulation the SecretarJ General 

points out tile Council'n expressed· powers under a State of E worgency 

are not upon E strone ~asia; accord:.nGlY it should ensure that this is 

not prolonged ·i.Jeyond tl,e p~riod tl•at its exicte.lce is absolutely 

necessary. 
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The Chairman re~ds a report furnished by the Chief Officer of 

th' Fire Brigade relative to the arrest ond rletention ty the Japanese ],'orce 

of a municipal Chinese firelllBn whi l"t on A lorry on his woy to the llrigade 

work shops. 

In view of the latect develnpl'lents in the militBr'J situation 

the Vice-t"!hair.:!O\n urges th«t ··ore drastic :otep<> te novr tc'c,en to r(sume the 

full police control of Honeicew. Fe r.tateo tD- t his Comp&ny' o cdlls at 

Yangtezepoo would rc-O!JEn il!neditotely if tl•eir El•liJloyees v.cre assured of 

freedom fro1a interference by tile Jai'unese forces. In hie opinion the 

Japanese patroln Bhould ~e witwrawn i:.;.edi~tcly and complete 1:unicip2.l 

police jurisdiction restored in Hongkew and tl.e Extra-Gettlcl•ent roads 

in that area. 

l~r. »'ukushitJla statea that in 'r1is opinion, ovlirJ€ to the change in 

tl•e military situation the Javanese AutLoritic!l will be rrepared to witl,-

draw their patrols as soon a_s the !?unicipal Police are reody to resume 

control. During the next few days however owinr. to tl'e number of vacant 

houses in Hongkew looting T-Y occur on" l~rge scale and it would be 

unfortunate if any incidents occurred rlurinl' the transition period. 

Nr. Bell sue,,ests qnd members concur that the volunteers who are 

available could be usefully employed in relievine the police in other 

districts in order tllpt for tbc th1e beintl a larger nwnccr uf the ;oolice 

could L'E utilizELi fur func tionit;e in l~unc.k.en tuh..l tl1e: contiguou3 extra-

Jettlement Roa~d. 

1.:r. ~,ukushi::ue undertakes to tr<;;;W..i.·tit to tl1€ Jal.;unr.sE Aut.Lorities 

tne Council's uesire tk,t tl•e ;,:unicipal Police control of the Eongkew area 

L.€ reswned fortuwitll. 

order in the Cha}ei area which 1-•. r~s been evncue ted by ti1<;: Gi::.inese t:lilitery 

and ;1olice shoL>ld El1!cD€E tLe '1ouncil's serious cunsiderdion and be will 

welcome any suggestions on this subject for transmission to the Japanese 

Aut hori ties. 

The Vice-Gh~irman atntea that he would sup~1ort ""Y scbe "' ent2il-

ing Gu:oport either rinBnciDl or the provision of 'lanpower to form a body 

of internationcl ;JOlice which in co-o;;er:,tion with the 1-:ayor would ensure 

the maintenance of lc:w ,,nd order on tl1e outskirts of t11e c:>ettlonent. 

1:r. Esu eX.)resGes doubt as to 'NbEtl1Er it is ··liti.in tl1€ competence 

of tbe Council to initiate action for the policing of Ciw;Jei ancl sug :ests 

trl1it sucll a ste>J woulu invite criticia,a .c11u ulth.utely lead to ,,olitical 

controversy. In Hi~ ot-'inion tilio is a .. .~Utter •. l..ich 81.LOUld be dealt with 

by tl1e Con Gular 3oJs in conjunction witJ, the L2yor. 
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In tllia connection and Yiithout prejudice to any political 

and administrative rights the :>ecrct<>ry st~tes tlJct l1e lws been 

advlsed tlll't the dispocal of corpoeo ~ne smitation ··e~sures in the 

evacuated are ne are questions of the utMost UTi!P'1Cj' i.f the health of 

the gettlernc:nt is not to be jeopardized. 

The Vice..C:!JBinn<>n is of tile opinion thot the wst useful 

ass is tone e y;J:ich eo u ld be re~d ere d by tl.e Gounc i 1 'Nould te b;; assist-

ing refur;ccs to re turn to tLcir L.OfrlES in Cl...ctlH:i by as~uring tLem t b.:: .. t 

sor:le force will CE c.vailatle for their protection and so.Cqjuardit18 

poo.ition to to.i<e cuc:rge. 

As .;:>resent contiltionG in Cil~i.i/Ci arc suclJ. tl.ll:· t tlJ.c,y brooK no 

delay .i.lr. LcGlie uu .. _t:stc on hu:1.anitarian eroundn th8.t tile Council 

theue conditions it will be freely uiven. 

The Vice-G!Jvirm!'.n oub:aits tlwt thE .naintcnance of la·.v Pnd 

order :md the prevention of epidemics are oue2tions of sucll vital 

interest to t!Je Sett'E•.Jent that tLe Goun::il sllould take the lead in 

tljifj aattcr by thE l.•fo:rn1rtion of a volunteer !Jolice 9nd s.,nitr::ltion 

force to ·-vork in eo-ope r•·tion with tbe J:ayor. 

In tlJ.is connt~ction t!~e Cor:LtisGiDn€ r of roli:::c; s t.:ItCG tl1~1t as 

the :eolice of the Bureou of l-\ll;lic Jnfcty tJ.l'E c:;ntj_nuin~ to functioo:1 

in CbD.tJE'i tl.J.e nucleus of u force exists wl1icl, could lie utilized in 

Altr:r fu1·ti£.c di:..;cussion t~~c. 3ecretvry Gene.cr.l is requested 

t<J take up tJ,is qu~ction wi tl1 tl•e Consul,,r Jloci,)' an e;,rly ,.s possi tlE. 

t<Jmorrow ~nu intinlti<te ti~e Gouncil'c ·:dllin;;ness to offord all possible. 

assi~tance. J.:r. 1'ukushira.a will also convey tL.e Council's vitwo on 

this question to the Japanese AuthoritiEs. 

In view of tl,e chAnge in the milit<ry situ.~tion it is 

decided tJ~, t public,tion of the st3tE1!lent subuitted at yesterc>Ry's 

meetin;? on tbe ...,oli~e control of the Ponpkew aren is not ncc!2ssr~r-J. 

J-:r. :n~ll Etntc8 t<1c•t l,ud it been decided t0 publish tl:is !Je would 

have o.ugGested Cfrt!'lin alter8tions in phraseology. He therefore 

desires ti.ta t thi~ s t? ten£ nt in its precent fo rn1 Le not tmt on record 

ns one wi<icb t!,e Council ;wuld lmve ,,ulJlished uut for ti1e d~vElopments 

in the r.1ilitnry situ:,Uon. 

The CoLrl.Hi-3 dont r uf Police withdraws. 

'l'l1e JecrtiL ry ~tev:u t.rJ~ t be L.c. u 2::scertained that during 

tl1e la;; l few 1inys a curu;idero.ble nuraL-e r of wills in the ·;/est ern 
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District fk"V€ re-opened and th,t the workers are returning in 

fqirly eaod nu·nbers. Chinese :oillE in this district are recruiting 

workere fo:t"T!:erly ePlployed in .Ta]1C1nese owned ··1ills. 1:. nw11ber of 

unem[Jloycd are livin:? in teneMents ncer to'the Mills ancl fllthoueh 

vdtJ1in " few doys their position 1.1ay teco•"e "7lore :Jrece.rious it is 

hoped tllat tllEJ' will be absorbed as •. wre mills re-open. 

Chairman. 

I' 

Secretary. 
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' At an i~~_E_~.l:l_?._l_~etiri£; of tl~e. f:.O~~nc 1.1 _l~c_l!~- .o_n_._Tl2_~~:~-'-·~~~~~'- _!2,~ 

3. i.7n.cn_ ut en 

t ... .!!'ukuslli 1.w., :3. L. i :su, 

0. 3. Lieu, 0. Ok~.r.1oto, T. JJ • . ioo, I .• T. '.:L:;.n, Yu 

~ ~l'. 2. J. RL VC:1 • 

Of the '!)efence r.:on11itteE Ylill l;s held tr:t.10T¥'0V.' •Jornin>:: to C"Cn.::i('r.r tLE 

Fe is inrcf'1E'1 t::rt tlJE .-rapPnc~e T.'orceu clo ·not v:~nt civili.::~n:-; to r~turtl 

tu tLt.: inte.ntionH 

of t!Je Do::fence Gor.l~!littee in recc...rd tc tL.E. rE.:OV!.·~ ur t...arrlc..:Ucs .:::nd tl..£ 

for entry to tbis aren is <~u.thorized. As soon as tlti.s nre:.3. is 

re-occupied :2ati:::fc·ctor-il;;r, ~OnDiderntion r:illl:;:; .~ivcn to tLe o:Jcnins 

Tl.£ Cou-1iOEiontr .:..::ddB t.i1c..t Cc..pt~!in Kc.;n.:t:d.:,r is in toucl: v;i th 

y:.1Uuirawu fru;J1 Hont.keY/ 1 nav~~ :latruls oal.Y to ft,;,nction for the 

In this cunne:ction tl.e ~€Crt=tary statEs that tl1€ :t;v<.:cuotion 

COn\.nitt~e as sucll C€io3€d to rune ticn today 8ll0 tila t tf;e Fa lice 

Dep&rt•lent has tlli<en over tlJt is~ue of tLe necessary passes. 

••itil re.:anl to tl1e curfew re::;ulation the Com·,i&~ioner states 

that io the oplnion of tbc YrencL t:l.ntl tl;e : unicj pal ~olice no cilEll1(i€ 

should l.::E rr:;..HlE for n fev; d:1y.s l1nvin: rer:prd to t! e nu-1::cr of rc:futit:€8 

and unemploycil still in the Scttler.lent. 
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At the Cllairman's suece3tion he will continue to eive this 

qutstion his consicler<~tion and will report r;llen in !Jis opinion, tL.E txistine 

cur few hours can S;.J fely te reduced. 

A~ ia tJ.~ o,_>inion of tJJe Cu,_,,,,issioncr of .t'olice and of the 

Priroary, the :l?uulic :lciwols for Girls at Doone und Yulin Roads ~nd the 

Thomas Hanbury Girls School can safely te re-opened, au tL.ori ty i:: ~i ven for 

these schools to re-open on l .. onclay next. 

ThE Corn!aissioner of Police witbiraws. 

With regard to the discussion at yesterday's rneetin£ the Secretury 

General stntes tk.t he has discus8ed with tl>e Senior Consul the quezticr. a;; 

to nllat measures coi£ht be taken for the policing and sanitation of Guat>Ei. 

;:r. CunninshaM. stated thnt •·;!Jilst he could only express his personal view 

l1e wan prepared if desired to convene a cneetine of the Consular Body to 

consider tlds q_uestion at -.·rhich a represmtdive of the Council would be 

invite<! to attend. 

He considers that in tl1e first place tl1e Coun::il should resume 

full administrative control of the Honckew and Yan!!tszevoo areus; in l1is 

opinion be for< Joinc tl.ot it is not desiraulc to take any actior. in rq_:ard 

to Cha!JEi unl.zsB an extrcwE situation regarding sanitation arosE. J.:oreover 

l1e connioer<cl UL~t wl;ilst tne Council coulu proceed in any necP;;sary "JEa-

ou1·es in tJ.e areas bounded cy ti;e cxtTii-Settl~tUell t Roads it sJ,ould not take 

action in ~espect of t>urely Chinese areus unless first r,cc:••csted to do oo 

ty 01€ Chine se Aut iwri tic a. 

for•vg,rc1 l;y tbc :Jcn ior :-!onsul. It is c1oubtful wbctl1er t~~~rE: is [1t l)l'ESEnt 

.have to 3Woit a requcGt for c0-0~Kr·1tion in thc-policlnc of tl1E nrt.u 

conti,:uous to :~oJ.'th Szcchue. n noud Ex tens ion. 

Tl1e :Jecre tnry Generel re-iterates .tbat th( :,;enior Consul 

.,olicins of purely Chinese trorritory unleou r~qcested to do so by an 

a.r?pro1Jriatc Chinese Autl.ority. Re umlerstands tl:.ut surc~e 2CU0 CLinese 

police t·r~ qvuilctle and tbat v1llilst the.f are not at ~reacnt functioniug 

in the area referred to by J:.r. Bell it way be poosiblc to transfer them 

the re v;he n the si tu at ion is calmer. 

The Vice-Chairman states that when t.'lis question was discussed 

yesterday it was appre~iated thAt nny scheme for the tem:Jorary policing 

by a neutral body would h3ve to te drawn u;> in co-operation with the 
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llayor, the JapAnese Authorities en cl the International ForceE<. In hie 

opinion if the sole control of this Area is taken over by the Chinese it is 

not unlikely that further hostilities r1ill reoult. 

The Secretary General adds that: lust eveninr the :!<layer accom

panied by some of the Chinese Counc:.illoro culled on him to see whether any 

assistance could be rendered ~y the llunicipal !!'ire Brigade in suppressing 

the fires tl;en ruGing in Chavei. The Chief Officer after two personal 

investigations reported tlw.t owing to tlJe distance of tl>ese fires from 

the nearest water supJl.'/, the difficulty of eettine; his .aachinea through 

the barricades etc., it was impos,,ible to render any assistance. He took 

advantaee of this opportunity to inform the 1Iayor that solely from a 

humeni tarian point of view the Council would be prepared to assist in 

the policine and sanitation of Chapei if requested to do so. 

The C!oairrnan's proposal is adopted thet until a request for 

assistonce i~ received from the Hayor no action in this lflBtter be taken, 

Meanwhile l!lr. lfeu undertakes to convey to the l!ayor the Council's views 

on this question. 

J.lr. :Rell submits that it is not unlikely that tl.e first places 

tbe Chinese Authorities '!laY attempt to police will oc the extra-Settlement 

Roads instead of concentrating on the recl.mat ion of tl;c danger areas. 

He considers that any arrangeJrent that l.lay be col!le to with the Chinese 

Autho1·itie.s su.oul<.l contain a safeguard a.go.inst such a i.Jouition arising. 

Replying tc the Cl~<:ir•;ran 1lr. l!'ulwshima states tl1at tl1e Chinese 

have not yet underta<en to cease hostilities, in his opinion until they 

do this the Javanese Authorities would be unwilling to nq:otiate with 

them for police and other necessary ,aeasures in Cbapei. The Japanese 

Authorities desire to enter into negotia tiona on broad lines and if the 

Chinese Authorities are unwilling to do this he considers that little 

purpose would be served in rer:ching 11n f€reement on this particular 

question unless the sanHary conditions in Ghapei became so acute as to 

imperil the health of the 3ettlement. 

I:embers concur with the Secretary General tbnt any arrangement 

which is ultir'lately arreed to would of necessity have to be acquiesced in 

by the Japanese Authorities and that any International Force organized 

for this purpose 'Vould have to be recognized by all parties. 

The iJecretary reports that tlie Chinese version of volumes II 

an'd III of the .l!'eetuaw Rei>ort is now reudy. The ,.rioting of 8000 copies 

of the Chinese edition of volume I cost a..,proximately i~22,0CO and 100 of 

the se were [ i v ec to the CJJi<Hse Ra tepaye re Ass cc ia t ion. As the re ie 

no imHicdiate pros.,ect of disposine: of the renaining 7900 copies he 

requests instructions as to the number to be printed of the two latter 

volumes. 
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lir. Hsu states tLwt lle will consult tl.~.e ClJ.inese •11eirlb€rs os to 

this and report later to t:a: Council. 

Upon ~:r. Ola:..noto enquirinG \'ilwn it iu likely ti1at tlle 

I'ublic Utilit;r cJcrvices in the !:ortl.Ern Dbtrict nill be restored the 

Secretary states that the lianager ·1f tLt· Trm~I<Ia;rs Go:,1;;>an:r has prepared 

has teen :::iven fncilitiEs for' surve:' of the Bffectetl area t~ l.:e ·'l<:de. 

In respect of tLe restor»tion of the ·~•:s, licht 'md <later services the 

Council is in ••••a-touch Ylitil tl.ic Jai,Jcn<; se AutLoritic s Vfith a view 

to the necessary work ·ueing effected as ra,>iuly as ?O~dl.ile. In the 

'He stern lJistrict a nU1.1ber of hle;1JJones lJ<.:ve teen ino tallcd to .. u;et 

tlle l~·gencles of tJ,e military nituation; vroteots c.(cir.s t tl.ese 

in:;too::.l<.:tions imve ocen put forward ty tl•e Gree.ter :.llmnt:l<a i ;.:unicipalit;r. 

As tL.e teu1porary aLreeJ,lCCJ.t expireG on Jun€ 30 next l1t does not consider 

it necessury to enter lnto a new one for thi~ com"'ur:Jtively ol.ort 

period. 

The Secretary General assl\res l!r. Olcamoto that tt.e l'ulollc 

Utilities Co!'lpanies are mxious to re8tore these fAcilities no rapidly 

as conditio11s pcimit. 

The 'lleetinf'T ten,linates vt 5.20 p.m. 

CL.ainue.n • 
. ) ; ) 

'.:_' 'Yc'"·'O-- ,-.. 
Secretary. 
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At an inform9l m~eting of tlle Council held on Friday, J.:arcll 4, l\:132, 

at 4.30 p.m., there nre:-

J?rcsc~nt:- Tirig.-Gen. E. n. l:acno~*Jten (Chairman) llessrs. 

G. ·.1. Slle1Jpard (Vice-GlJuirT<'!'.n), A. D. Eell, 

,J. ".1. Carney, r~. "U'uku:::hir19, 3. L .. :~su, A. J. 

Hughes, n. Leslie, 0, S, J,ieu, 0. Okanoto, 

F. J. Rnven, T .. :!). ·:roo, I ... T. ~:uan, the 

Cor.1:1andnnt 1 .. Y.C., t~.i.E Cor.1:1iDsioner of :f'olicE, 

~llc. 3'2crct:;l .. Y JEnEr~".l, end tl1e 3ccretary. 

J:r. Yu Ya Chlng. 

LocGl Jituz,tion. -The COW%mclant reports th8t ut c ,,,<:etirl!l of tl'c 

Defence GoHtnittee lleld t • .:is Llvrninr; to con;, ider t;.e rcuoval of 

barricades Captain BE>.ron Samejinta stv.te<l tl1at tk Ja,,c,nese ];'orccs 

were unable to permit tl1E entrt.uce of civiliDns to CJ1a;xi 

immedintely aa they desired to ltuV€ an o;;>portunity of removine 

mines, dud ebt llB eto. 

The GorcMi~ aioner of Police states th,t sub~equent to 

this neetine he was cd"i~ed l;y :·ajor Pe•111e:r tk t ti.·_ Japanese 

Autllorl.ties •::ere prep8red to tllOY/ bon, fide residents to rctvrr.. 

to ~hapei E>lnost ir.li!lediately. 

The ComMandant R'I•Js thnt oll inner dcfenGes in 3ector 

ueing retcinecl for tlK time teinc. At the .. lcetint: of the Defence 

Com..aittEe thin ·jornine ll€ s.trenscd tl .. £ fact tl1::--~ t forEiGn fir,oL~; are 

incurring financi&l loss uy not b:sin[ al::le to olJt2in access to 

codorw"nS 0\/intJ to t~~E. €Xlcit€oce of U.:.c l:arricuc.les. 

liel~ber5 uuopt the CIJD.irlllRri 1 S pro,,osal U.ut tll€ Com·,liJ.nd

ant be not required to attend the daily informal mcetincs unless 

important ·tl tters arise which in his opinion render his attendance 

necess•·ry. l!eantime he will re;;ort c.nything of interest daily 

to the Secretary. 

The Con•>~?ndant withdraws. 

The Commissioner of Police reports th~t a considerable 

number of Chinese residents are aJ?plying for passes to return to 

Honglcew. At 2 p,m, today instructions were issued to the Police 

Department requiring tbe.t applicants for passes l;e PeFJ:w.iF.e& tg 

produce evidence tln t they vrere bonu fide residents as otherwise 

it was considered tllO t tau c!Ja ro.cters might secure passe a to 

enaL:le theJU to indu.i.ge in looting etc. 
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Replying to :11!r. 3ell, the Comu1is0ioner states that 

prior to the out breal: of host i lit ic s the Chin we Au thori ti ea 

were responsible for tbe patrollinz and sanitation of the lanes 

nnd 811e:{'·:a:m in t!Jc nrca east of :rorth Szechuen Road Extension. 

It is to be assumed th,; t the .TBiX"•nese Authorities will assume t!1e 

~olice control or tl1esE: areas if the 1:uni~ipal J?olice have not 

sufficient fcrces to discharge this function. 

The Co tmissioner of l'olice withdraws. 

Election of Council. - :1.!'1·ora. convErstion.J l·le tms bad ·.~1it11 certain 

mwbers, tl•e Clmirman oto.tes lJC gutiJero tl,ut tr•e ceneral reeling 

is tl1at the fortllcomirJi0 election should ·~c vroceedcd ·,vitl• if the 

number of nowinationa received rwcessitatef.l thio course. He 

unuerstood th!.tt t1.e Council •!lit;ht be approacLed from·outside 

source" to reu.,in in office until the cxiatinu Eituution becOl1ES 

clearer whereafter it should resign and thus cauae an election. 

In view hoVlever of the feeling of members his proposP-1 in adopted 

that the election of the incoming Council should proceed in the 

norr:1Rl way • 

. The Chairman augf!eats the desirB1Jility c>f restoring 

the "und to il'l norr:Jel f>Pc'e"rance by removal of the coal dumps 

thcrefrom. In reply 1:r. Lieu states that these coul<l be rel"-OVed 

as ooon cs the wire Carricadee nlon!l the Soochm·r Cree::: l::2t·:;een 

li::irkham and Gordun Roads c..re ta~.:en down. 

Chainu t::Cl. 

3ecret-.H·y. 
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At an informal mcetin« of the Cotmcil held on Saturday, ::arch 5, 1932, 

at 4.30 p,m,, there ~re:-

J:lrest::nt:- Brl~J.-G€n. E. 3. i:.acnag.s..iten (Chail~man) !J.essrs. 

G. ·;;, Jl.eppanl (Vice-G,.uirwon) A. D. Bell, 

J • .l. Carney, K. J!·ukushi.w.a, S. L. Esu, 1i. Leslie, 

0 • .,)• Lieu, 0. Okamoto, ~,. J. Raven, L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ci1ing, the Com.:mndan t 3, V. C., tl•e 

Cou.aissioncr of Police, the Secretary General, 

~- ,,\eosrs. A.. J. Hughe3 and T. D. \'loo. 

LocRl 3itu~tion. -In respect of the der,wnstr.etions which occurred la"t 

eveninG the Commissioner of Police rq1orta tlet the Police have been 

unal:le to secure any evidence the t thcoe disturtnnceB were orgeni:l;ed, 

elthotJBh a numtcr of pnmphlets were distributed giving erroneous reports 

v;hicll were calculated to incite tl1e Cl1inesc coHrnunity. 

·,{i th recard to tl•e policing of the area betw~en north Szeclluen 

and Dixwell Roads he states that tJ,e police are lJandicappecl as t!Jere 

are no lig"1t's in tl1is area. He understands tJ.e Power Go,,;;any is 

prepared to instal a temporary ligHting system if the Gounci 1 BiJ;Jroves 

and will pay for it. Licutin(l facilities wen forlllerly provided by 

the Chapei Li"nt and .later CC'I·>:oany and v1hilst it is not yossicle to 

utilize tlJE existing I<Ja.ins tl•e ligl>t st,ndards can be ,,,ade use of. 

J.~r. ":uan statES that the Chapei Compnny is anxious to restore 

light and Water fClCj lities in ti.iB Rrea CUt as J,Jany Ot' the hlains !Jave 

been destroyed or demar:ed considerable expenditure will be required 

to restore these fBcilitie.s. 

ll:r. I.enlie is of the opinion that the l'o•·1er Company ·oieht 

be willine te:otporarily to instal tll€ necessory eq,uipc.tcnt nnd arrange 

with the Cltapei Go,npo.n:v- for a refund of t!Je exren<liture incurred, in 

VI!Jich case the Council's liability ,,Jigllt be lio.Jited to tl1e cost of 

tl1e current consuu1cd. 

'fJl€ SEcret;"'ry states thAt uuriof tLE vast two 'NEcks he Lus 

been in clo:;e touciJ. \'Ji tl1 tHe J.<4an;:gers of t11E various .vulJlic utility 

Cor,L.:,Janies. Tile interests of certain of tliese cOlli.panics artd of the 

CJ,apei Company are so inter-related tl•et tuey would welcowe a round 

table confermce in order to arrive at 8n arrRngement satisfactory 

to all parties for the restoration of these facilities. 'l'J;~ Secret<ory 

'Xener<ll stRtes tl;at ll€ l!:os teen ndvised by a representative of the 

l'ower Compe.ny thpt very consider,tle cn,Jital Expenditure will be 

required to rentore li[ittinc fncilities nnd it 1s not willing to 

incur tl1is if later on politicol ~?rounds the equipment Installed wes 
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taken over by the t:hapei Company, without payment tl,ercfor. 

After further discussion tile Secretary is requested to endeavour 

to arrange for a conference of representatives of all the Utility 

Companies, including the C!mpei J"ight and Water Company. 

Reverting to tlJE disturbances which occurred last evening and 

which to some extent :nay have been caused by the publication of inaccurate 

and misleading infor wtion in the 11!'loaquito" papers the Chairman aug~ests 

that action te t2:<en by the C:ouncil to suppress such papers. 

The Secretary General states Uwt lle bne diccussed ti:is question 

with the Couuniouion£r of Police who is of tlie opinion tlmt statements 

published in the se pa.t.Jers are no worse tlwn tlLose wllich ap.1ear in tile more 

reputaclE Chinese journals. Tl:e "mosquito" l,la;,ers are not published or 

;Jrinted in ret;ular newspaver offices arJd if Dny offices froJ•l which they 

emanate were c1.osed tney would •llErely t•·ansfer to other premises. lf such 

action was taken oy the Council it would be necessary to extend it to 

papers other tllan of the "mosquito" type, P.e d0cs not consider tllat a Court 

action against these papers would serv: any good purpose since from a leg£,1 

point of view it is •noot difficLtlt to prove that articles to which exception 

may be taken are calcl'lated to disturb the pegce. It might be possible for 

the police to sPize these \)aperR on th< streets ~nd destroy them and leave 

it to the proprietors to t~Jce proceedinPA ep,dnst the r.ouncil. In hie 

opinion ti•E .natter pu'blisl1ed in t:be China '!'imEs ia of a far 'ilore donperoue 

nature than that aPl'eBrinp in the 11m.osquito 11 papers and lle bas been connider-

ing th: advisability of tal:inG a::tton acainst tllis paper as a teat case, 

On t!Je cround tl.cc t the C11inese ;cublic expects news of a reassuring 

nature and as tl.e •tatter at present ceins pulllished is no worse than tllat 

which appeared in fcreit:n journals durin.:; the Great ./ar, 1ir. Hsu is not in 

favour of action being taken ·uy the Council. 

Replying to the C}JC•irman, the Press lnfortnation Officer states 

ttmt the editor; of fordgn and Chinese newsl'apers a1·e exp~riencing an 

unusually difficult po;riod. Additional re1>ortere ho.ve been engaged 

tel!lporarily and whilst the raore reputable papers endeavour to confirm tbe 

reporta made l.ly these leas experienced employees, the "mosqu ito 11 papers 

make a feature of any report having a sensational value reeardleaa of 

truth and solely with a view to octainine increased receipts. 

The Secretery r.enernl recalls that some yc.,re ago the Council 

eucmitted a reoolut ion to the Ratepayers w!dch would have ernpo·.vered it to 

control tle 10reRs cy means of the registr~tion of all newspapers. This 

resolution was uowever turned down by the Rntepc>yers. ln his opinion the 

11moaquito" press nu.:; be re.:;arded as affording a safety value for a certain 
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section of t>·:e Chinese community end any attempt by the Council at this 

stage to suppress it migl>t do more han11 than good. 

l!embers eenerally concurring in this view it is decided to take 

no action in tHis .c.atter; ao however certain of th€ more reputable Chinese 

journals are e.fforded special :;olice ;Jrotection, consideration ,,>ay later 

be c::iven to t;.c wituorawal of tJ,is if ;,Jereuasive ;,1etuods L'ail for the 

aiscontinw~nce of .,utlication of objectionable .,.atter. 

~.lr • .h'ut~u.s!1iriltt states that he favours u renewed eCfort ·being 

made by the Council to sccurt; tul3 registrotion of nei.YSpapere, aucl that 

action by the Counci 1 to this end would lJC considers be su:•!Jorted by the 

Japanc se RB te.payers. He would tl1e. re fore welcor.le en expression of raewbers 1 

views on this question. 

The Secretary General urr•ee that cnution should l::c exercised 

in this matter. It is not possible for the Counci 1 to enforce legisl&tion 

whicl: is OJ?l1osed to the laws of tt.e countries of the various nationals 

com:,osing the foreien com··1unity. In his opinion it V"OUld l::e most unfcr-

tunate to introduce s'.lcJ; legislation if ita :,o·11ers in t1112t respect ·uere 

cl.allenged and not upheld by any particular na t:i.onal Court. :Before a 

furtrJEr attempt is :·nde to introduce such leeislation it would te most 

advisatle for tue Gouncll to ascertain the views of those tne!Jlbers of the 

Consul&r Body ~lOde co-operation would be illlpcrative to ui~e such 

legislation effect. 

l!r. Leslie r>roposes and •Jembers concur that the Secretory 

General shoulcl consider the preparation of 8 forrnula likely to be acc~pt-

able to all par ties and tile reafter to approach me.nbers of the Consular 

Body for their views. 

The Cou,·Iissioner of Police states that tl1e Japanese Authorities 

have sug ested tllnt with ~ view to preventin£! looting no r·rore Chinese tE 

permitted to evacuate undarrliel}ed premises. Jn his opinion the restoration 

to norr.oal conditions of the l'ongkew 11nd contiguous areas is quite 

im;•ossib1e whilst tile pass system is in force. A large number of Chinese 

Ul'PlY for these ;lasses :~~rely to ~Jroceed to Honekew to collect tl1eir 

b~longines r,nu then return to other parts of the Settlement. J..:orea·rer 

tbe I'olice Depart.llEtlt finds it well nigh impo:;e;ible to cope with the 

nuurber of ap~Jlicants for l)aaaeu. Re]JlYi•t; to 1:r. Hukushill1a as to what 

other areaaures rni(lilt be uoo,tJted to restore confidence actangst the 

Chinese cora.aunity l£ suguests tiet respectable citizens should be 

pcriUit ted to pass U£ barriers without being in possession of passes, 

such a course would in his opinion result in a 6radual but steacly return 

of residents to this area. 
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1lr • .l!'ukushima states tlJat Mr. Hyashi has expressed his 

willingness to a1·range for the supervision of unoccupied undamaged 

vacant Chineue 1-~rEt:..iiaes for c.:. swall .Jecuniary consideration and he 

has lJeen auvised to ue t into tuucu wi tl. tll<: various Chinese Relief 

Organizations CH! tuis subje.ct. 

r:e.ubers eenerally concur ti1zt a relaxetion of the existing 

reeulations is irnperative if confidence in tids area is to l;e restored 

and tlle Com.Jissioner of Police will arrc>nt:E for f.:aptain Kcnnedy to 

take up with the Japanese Authorities tl:c question of the abolition 

of U:e existinf! pass system. 

Hr. Bell refers to a number of anned Chine~e police who 

were pcrr.1itted to croas the perineter to llroceed for duty at Fahwah 

vill3['e. In hi~ opinlon srr.1ed r.hi~ese 110lice should not be jl(rmitted 

to cross the peri•:eter witllout the consent of the Council first being 

obtained. 

The Cou.1issioner of Police rq.>lies that tl,e Chinese police 

referred to, 50 in number, proceeded to Falmah villuge to relieve lOO 

ilolic.E;wen w.uo Yrerc ltavinc t.l.mt ar(a. By a ntiaunderst&nding the 

relief party were ve rc.lit ted to bring tHeir arms. lie unclertaKes 

.however to a<.lvise tlJ.e Council of any S>J:!!lic;;tion belne; made for t;;,e 

crosaing of ti,e ;oeriulF. ter by armed Chitlese l'olice i::efore B>Jk'roving 

saree. 

Ti1e C!1air1,.an' s lJroposal io ado1Jted tl.1a t un ti 1 fur th€ r r!01.ice 

tlle informal meetin£S of the Council l:e held on liondays, '.·/ednesdays 

and 1<'ridays ,t 4.30 c>.m. 

The meetin~ te:t"'linctes et fi.40 J:l.m • 

. ·) ') 
'· r-.:..t G v-' -·_--, -S€cretery. 
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At ar. infonnr\1 r,reetinv of the Counci 1 held on ;·ondoy, 1Tarch ? , 1932, 

fit 4.30 p.m., tl:Jere Dre:-

l?rest:nt :- Eric; .-Gcn • .. ' 
~. 

ShELJfJard (Vice-Cuainnan) ,\.. D. llell, ". w. Carney, 

K. J..~'uku~HiJ;la, s. L. llsu, N. Leslie, o. 8. Lieu, 

o. Ok~'nlOto, ll. J. Rr,vE.n, ". D. ·~too, L, ·r. Yuan, Yu 

of l?olice, ti1e Cotruaissioner of l'ublic lieroltll, tl.e 

SecretRry c;.eneral, and the Secret2ry. 

A1:)sen t:- J.:r. A. J. Hue he a. 

Locol Situation. - Ti'e 'Jor:ll'1on<lant reportn tl•rt this ~fternoon a l1~rt)' of 

ar!Oed JApanese soldierH ~nd civilians 8ttempted to reid a house in 

rohawk Road. The Commiosioner of Police st9tes t\,,t this f>Jrty were 

arrested by ti•e. "riti:JiJ :·tutory Authorities and tk-t in c:onjunction 

with tl.ec1 the l'olice llelJart•.:ent will CQnduc t on itwestirntion into 

t!Jis incident with a view to rer,resentations Leit~<: tade to the Javer:~oc 

AutllOritha. He will ce in a po.:ition to ':l,e.,crt furti.er as to this 

inciUent iJt tL~; nEXt .. 1eetin~. 

The Cow.aan<lant wi tJJU raws. 

The Co,,u~issioner of l'olice re]!O!'ts that 1~ust of tile 

Japanese .tJiCkets l«J.VE uecn 'iiitlldrawn fror.1 tl1e arta 3outl.~. CJf Range 

Road and tl.nt only u few ;,Jatrols o,,crate at niel,t. 

The ClUJirman reads two rcportu wl,icll have been sub •. litted by 

t!.c Commissioner of Police relative to ttd; circt...mstnnct:n in -.,,;,llich on 

J.:arch 5 foreign and Chinese :tunicipal police offic[rB were otstructed 

in their duties end assaulted ty Jap8nese forces and ·;,lain clothes 

Japanese: ci,rilicne.. These incicler;.t s }wve teen brou~ht to tlie notice 

or th; .Tapanese :!nvul ~0 1 1'·1ander in or tier ttlf! t disci:,linnry action may 

bE taken a']ainst tl1e uniformeU .:1en and he d~sirt:s tl~t the Japanese 

Consular AutJ,orities be notified tll~reof with a view to tl:c activities 

or ti1ese Jlajn clotll€G . .en btine suppresucd; in his opinion .if they 

are ;,Jermitted to resUl.!E tl,cir activities clasl1es between tLem ar.d the 

launici;,Jul iJOlice are inevituule. 

It is decided to auareGs tJ;e JaiJonese '-'onslll-Gencr;l 

officially un tJ,ia tiUbject. 

TJ1e Go:.Mis~ioner of l'olrce witl1c!raws. 

In al.l;>lificr.tion of a report l;e !Jas sua.litte<l on the insani-

tary condition of the Cl~apei area and the ;>otential danger caused 

' tLereby to the health of the Settlement tl1e Com:"issioncr of Public 

Health statc3 tll: t it is obvious ti;c,t if n large area is left wi.thout 
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conservancy and sanitation me11"ures a r.1oat dangerous situation may ariae. 

Whilst the removal of corpses rro111 this area is l--eing undertaken there 

rt::~nain numerous sanitation !€osures viliicll can only Ce undertaJ.\.e.n by an 

organized llody. He tuerefore 8uggest" trmt re;;resentutions le .~ade for 

some organiz~tion t0 take over tucse fcwctions. He atlds tlwt his deparLo~nt 

will willingly co-operatt witl• any organization ,,·JiicJJ ,,;a;~' l'€ forll!ed for ti;is 

.;>urpose. 

Alti10ugl1 t.Je Council recently decided that no representations 

should be •·'Jade on tJ,is subject until a request for assistance ll:ld teen 

received from the l.Iayor, rae::t'ocrs cenerally are of the opinjon that in tbe 

interests of t;Je health of tt.e Settlc;uent i1n .ediate action is called for. 

J.!r. P:su recalls tLat the Council's forCJer decision >~as influenced 

_,ri··cr:i.ly by the views expressed by the Acoerican l'!onsul ~ener8l and by 

J.lr, Fukusllima's opinion tln't tlJe .Tepanese A•Jtlloritiea ·c~i!!ht not te willing 

to enter into nEGOtiAtiOns vd tll the Hayor for the cleansing and policing 

of C:hapei. 

Rel-"l:tint: to the Cl.lail~.Iatl lfr. ~~,ukushi,m. state2 that tl~G Japanese 

AutHorities are fully alive to tlJ<; d!hlt;Ers w1.ich ·la;f threaten the !.ealth of 

the Settle.aent l:y 1·eason of tHis large area beins left ir. its present 

insanitary conditiotl ::.nd in lliu O.;>itJion"'they ;;oul..! welcou1e a•:'J sug~eatio~a 

for !'Eu1edi.:il .~1t::usu.res. 

Tlll:O Cor.u;,issioner of :l:'utlic HealtJ, state<: tl.ut ir. tl•e first iastance 

it is esuential tl•at u aurvey of the affected areas be ;uade in order to 

ascertain thE.ir exact condition and deter~.line wllat ueauur(o are necessary. 

He adds that ·.dth tlliu ol.lject llis Ja.,< ne se inspcctvri2.l ut~ff 81'€ at ;enswt 

surveyino: tlJE extensive area l.leheen :lortll :Jzechuen and Dixwell Roads. 

The districts with which he iu :1ri 1nrily concErned ore tl1osc tl .. ickly popu-

lated areas which are Ll•'>edietely conti~uous to tl•c SEttlE:'lent. 

J!r. ?ukushima suorcests th8t progress in this matter c~ight te made 

if tl1e Commissioner of Public Eu,ltiJ got into toucl1 with the .Japanese 

Conoul :}euerc·l who be: cunsidc:rc woulcl te pre:varc:d to acc011:•ao:r him on a 

visit to ti'JE Jat•::n~ue J:ilitDry ,\.ut!.oritiu; for tll~ pur1•0rJP. of ~Heeenting 

the Council' a viE.ws vn t~JiG vi tal QUestion. 

sanitary eo ntlit i one in Cha }?e i which could only ·ce e f t'ec te d un:k r ;•u li~ e 

protection is of vital B•10 inkJediute i•ul!ort~nce to the l1caith of the 

Bettle~ent. P~olonged discussion and consultations with outside parties 

merEly result in no action l.Jeino; t,.l,en. In view of tl1e gr<'.VE d&nger to 

which the Settlement illay become exponed by a ccntinuation of the existing 
/ 

unsatisfactory state of effairs he propoEes tt<ut the Council should take 

the initiative And proceed in this .!Cltter. 
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Upon l~J. 3cll st:,~.L:.;. tliut tl.c restoration of public utilities in 

tl.e ~lJSpci area is closely rcla.ted tu t•Jir; queation th~ Secretary re;Jorts 

that ::O:r. Taylor iJSil infon.ted l1ir.1 tl;at ti;e Power-Co'1l;.:>•WY, in conjunction 

li&lJ.tin~ facilities rtquirt<.i GJ tl1c l.!unicipal J.;.oliGF. in tl~e ()rea l:~tween 

1Jort~1 :3zec1J.uen a<:lu :Uixwell Roa.dH. He uuu~ested t"O }.:.r. Tuylor that he 

should €<1deavour to arrBnc;c for the re•Jtcrution of liehtine facilities in 

func tioninc. I.:r. Taylor was doubtful as to ti1e ~l..ility uf tlH:: Cll~<JX i 

Company to pay for o.ny service sup~1lied l::y llio Company fHld llE enquired 

>7betm r, if this proved to ce the case, tlle (!ouncil woultl ngree to tear 

this expe noe. Tile ':Jecretnry re'luested l:r. Ta:rlor to furnish an csti 'l:?.te of 

this cost fortll·~=j_th. u-; l'<JS Dlso ·-ritten to tb£ Gns Company T€£nrr1ir.c the 

rEstoration of ligl:tinc facilities in the snsll ru'H\ near Dixwell Road 

for:nerly lit ~y t;,e Gom;oany. Ee i3 inforocd cy ''r. l'orter ths t his Gon~any 

:la endeavouring to arra.nGE with tl•e CJJ<>;J€i Authorities to in;:tE>.l tele;Jhones 

in p1,eruises in which tlJ£ CoL'llJuny has nlready"installc:d such Equi~m~nt. 

J....r •. /alter is unal>le ilU::u;diutely to furnioh him with any info.rr.lation as 

to tLe reiteration or water supply in the affected areas l.;ut will advise 

him as to this witHin tl.e next few days. 

The ~>ecretary General adds tur.. t Le los teen advised by ~:.r. J3ur3ess 

tbat tl•e Tra!llway CoMpany llo.s effected consioern~le repairs to its linc:rin 

Hongkew and that it is prepared to resu.nu.: the Thi.b2t Hoed service as soon 

ns two o 1,Jcnir1['s are raade in tllc 'tarricndea along tl1is route. He haa 

consulted 1:\rie:adier 1l'lening as to thiG but no reply h:s yet l:;een received. 

Reverting to the nuestion of the in~anit2ry condition of Gbapei 

Autlwrities will te w~lcomerl, t:Jt Council in the interests c>f t;;c l'ealtll 

of tLe Settlement :ms no altemative but to tuke i•n·,edi.ate oction. 

The Cornr.aiusioct r of l~t~tlic IIealth js accor(d.n~ly eut horized to 

get into touch with ti1e Ja1>ane~e AutJ;oriths in order to r.Jake an h;·aecliate 

survey of tllC aff€ctetl areas. l ... eu.nHuil€ tilE :.J.ayor will ·uc atidrEssed 

expressing tl.e Cout1cil's v"ew t•.al tlis SWlitW'Y squads shoul:J return to 

C.im.:tJei and intLlte.ting its intention to proce€d with any n€cessvr:.r s2ni-

t~:-t ion measures in thia o.rea. 

IVith regard to the account v;iiich 8!•feared in thl' Cllinese pre8s 

tl1e ::wrning following the Council's recent uiscLlssion on this subject tlu: 

Chai.crnan at::ain urres that tl!E ditlcuzsions of f!ouncil 1eetings should be 

regarded as confidentiol. In tlliG connection the rreas Inforc.1ation 
/ 

Offi~er stRtcs t!1· t llc r~~.:r;ucntly receives tsle:plwne calls fron1 Chinese 

newsr'aper re:JrEsent:otives late in tL.E eV(;ninr of tL.s deys on v:hich f"!oUncil 
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meetings e.re hEld "nd lending <!U€Stl ono ore put to him on subjects 

which have been discussed ot such :r~eetings. 

TlJe Cowniasioncr of l'ublic Y.ealtu withdraws. 

Th~ 8ecret8rJ reads a rE.o~ort wl.ich has b€en furnished by the 

ComuJi~,.io:Hor vf l'ublic HeGlth to the effect that nun"roua iws.,italn 

ncco.a.1oUutinc; C1.dnese woundet.l soldiers lm.ve beEn reJJOVGd from Hc.ntao 

into toc :.:ettlectent. Re.>lyin 1i to the Clwir.uan ;,i1·. Lieu states that 

ti~is VJ~J:l dou<; on ;:ccoutJt <..'f ,., rumour w11 icj1 r_:Hiucd curr(llCJ' that Uantao 

J,una ~ark cc ne will not tc 1Jeard unti 1 the Antumn !:r. l:artin has a];plied 

for his lone le~ve ns from i.'erch lfl next. Thio "PPlic,.tion iu >ipproved. 

TJJ£ Chair:n~n refers to tl•e incret>sP.d expenditure which has to 

te incurred by r.olonel Thom,. by returnin;c lJO:J)Cit!llity to tile vurious 

forei;:;n 119'721 and mi lit :ory ~lie~. As the Com:aa ndant' s salary is 

not excessive he considers it would be e quit a·~ le for a ;;>o1·tion of ti.i:> 

abnoru1al expenLliture to be oorne by tiu! Council. He has d iscuu~ed 

this question with the Treasurer 8. Controller who has suge;csted th.::t 

during the ;jtate of E:,Jergency the COtlt of entertainment of .l!'oreign 

CoJllul8ndera or ot~>·"r official guests incurred by the Coruo~.andant be 

defrayed out of vublic fund" and arranged for between the Conlul&ndant 

and hidself and that during normal periods reasonal;le out-of-pocket 

ex.,enses a3 lilay be incurred for tlds purpose be defrayed ·by u.e Council 

up to a sur.1 not exceeding Tls.lOO in en:r one month by arrangement with 

the Treasu1· cr. 

T11e above propos,ls are unanimously endorsed. 

At the Chain•an's r~'lucst l:r. "ell undertakes to take up 

with ~'r. ""urkill nnd ot):cr'' the '!U.estion of the removal to Kian 0wan 

of the ponies now l:oueed on "'ubbling ·.vell Road and wl:ich cvuse 

inconVenience to ;;>edestrians. Hr. :P.ell 8totos tl1at their return is 

largely cuntinuu1t U)On thE reljtvr~tion Gf cl€ctric lichting 
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At an informal rncetine of the r.onncl 1 held on '.Vednesday, lfarch 9, 12.32 

at 4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present:- l'rig.-Gen. E. B. ~lacnaghten (Chairman) Messrs. G. IV. 

Sheppard (Vice-Chairman) A.D. 'Bell, J. W, Carney, 

K, l!'ukuahima, S, L. Esu, A. J. Hughes, N. I.eslie, 

0. O]>a~aoto, l>'. J. Raven, T. D. '/loo, L. T, Yuan, Yu 

Ya Ching, the Coliunisa~oner of Police, the Couunissioner 

of Public Health, the Secretary Generul, and the 

Secretar.r. 

Absent: llr. 0, s. I.ieu. 

I.ocal Situation. - WitJ1 reference to the information eiven ut the last ueetirg 

the Corllln1ua1oner or Police states he has ascertained tllet thert:'wss no 

attempt on the part or the Japan&se armed forcea to raid a house in 

Mohawk Road. This party was encountererl by a nu!'lber or British troops 

and owirg to linfluistic difficulties were unable to explain that their 

object in stopping near l~ohawk Road was for the purchase of some radio 

equipment. Tile party was accordingly escorted back to tl-,e Hongke w boun

' dary. l.!eanwl>ilc the Japunese Autl.orities have posted two pickets on the 
~"'-':f,;(/l..._~ ~H. 

Garden and Szeclmen Road Ilridgea to ~-J.,;pone ~e nnt ionals of tiE 
~~~r-~,~.c,.-.) 
inadYisaliilH~ ef crossing ti>e Creek. 

1Ir. Bell states that l>e has mentioned to tlll' Race Club Steward! 

the inconvenience to traffic cauaed by ponies temporarily houaed at the 

buildings oppo3ite the Club. T1Jc Stewards take the view that they should 

not ue required to close their eates during :::usll lwurs and ti>ct any r€lne-

dial measures ne cesaary in the interEsts of traffic i!hould 1le undertal>:cn 

by the Police. Ti.oe Co"''·Iissioner or l'olice states th•.t tnis inconveniena; 

has so .. Jewhat abated anC: that he will erxleavour to Drrange Cor the 

move.aent of these ponies durine runh hours to be reduced to a mini1:~um. 

With revard to tl1e reduction of the Curfew hours the Secretary 

General states tl>at this nfternoon he received a deputation from cinema 

theatre proprietors who e:nphasized tre leas they were sus tainlng by 

continuation of this restriction. As, from a military point of vi~w, 

tr.e crisis lJas passed tlwy ur(!ed atro'l'::lY that the c ora.;x;nc:ement of the 

Curfew hours i.Je extended to ll p.m. As the Council's aim is to inter-

fEre sa little as possible with thE business interests of the SettlEillent 

he supyorts tilic; a,,plicotion and ic; of the o,•inion that the :&'rencl-1 

lliunicipal Autlwri ties would l'aise no o'bjection to this proposal. 

After .llricf discussion and su~ject to the Conuaiesioncr of 

Police ascertai nin(l ti£ views of tl>e l!'rench Cone ession Authorities a 

reduction of the Curfew hours is unanimously approved. 

Tl>e Cor"''us si one r of Police wi thdrawa. 
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In amplification of a comprehensive report which he has submitted 

on the sanitation conditions obtaining in Chape i and other Chinese areas 

adjoining the Settlement the CorJ.miosioner of Public Health states that 

investlgation ll8S rcvF.aled tllat tile following tw0 areas are in a r.10st 

insanitary condition (I) that to tr>e North of Cl1:1oufoong E>lld Kungping Roads, 

bounded to tl1e ~outh by the Settlement borders, to t"'' ,/ec;t by tle 3awgir1 

CreeK and tr.e :i<;ast M<l I:orth uy new roa<ls l)nd (II) tlwt north of 3awgin 

Creek and ,/est of Dix\·iell Road. '.C1.1e condition of tbe ot.J.J.er t1lree areas 

surveyed includinf!. n portion of ti1e Cll8.pEi area were not so 'bDd as Jnir;ht 

have ~;een anticipated. :lith reGard to tilE two areas obove referred to it 

is esBential that tll~ ordure and house refuse l:e removed ;md that certain 

of the small crecl<s clocked with faeces be attended to. In hie opinion 

irmnedia te sanitary measures "re necessary in order to prevent the spreG>ding 

of disease, more especi.ally as the wan1 weatllE r is now approaching. 

Tbe Secretary reads the letter on this subject which has been 

addressed to the l!ayor and he refers to the announced int cnti on of the 1:ayor 
,. 

to resu·~ the s9.nitary and police control of these ereas. 

Replying to the Chain~an lllr. ~'ukusiliwa stnt ea that the question of 

the sanitation and policing of tl1ese areas is encaaing the attention of the 

Ja;Janese AutJ,ori ties althougl1 he is not able to say wl1at ,,,easures they 

cont enplat e. 

T11c Secretary General states tna t he was infonred by the Cienior 

Consul yesterday tlJa t tl1e Consular Body was cone erne d by a ruHJOur that the 

Council contemplated tol<:ine action rega!'ding the sanitation of Chapei. Ee 

assured the 3enior Conaul that tl1e Council had no political 1notivea in 

proposine such action but that as no organizstion existu for tLe cleansing 

and policing of Chapei the Council considered that in the interests of the 

health of the Settlement certain raeusures were imperative. The. Senior 

Consul urged that before the Council took any action he would be Biven an 

opportunity 'N to convene a meeting of the Consular Body at which a 

representative of tlle Council could attend and explain the Council's 

posit ion. 

L;r. Bell is of the opinion tta t in this connection tirne is a !nost 

important factor. If in the opinion of the Courniaaioner of i'ublic Health 

the various sanitation ·•leasures ~hould be undertake iiwacdiately he does not 

favour any delay; on the other band if they can be left in ab¥ance for say 

one week then there v.ould appear to be no objection to postponen1ent. 

The Co!.llaiasioner of Public Health states that it is most difficult 

for him to predict wll€ ther a delay of one week would result in an acute risk 
{<. 
-&f the health of the Settlement. As before stated two of these areas are 

in an extret.tely bad condition and it is pOBflible that e. more extensive 

survey will reveal that dreins and surface ct>.nnnels .are blocked to a 
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greater extent than has so far tEen ascertained. From hie conversation with 

tre Japenese Aut110ritiee lle !?athcred that they were prepared to receive 

recoreaent ati ons from tile Counc i 1 ookhia que at ion, 

i.:r, P.uven then sugl-!ests 2nd ~e,~bers concur that the Clecretary 

General should keep in close touch with the Consular Body aond with the 

Japanese Authorities in order tlw.t a decision .nay l:E reaclred by the Council 

at its next .ueeting. 'l'he Secretory General is of tlie opinion that if the 

Council's 1notive for desiring: to effect se.nitation measures in Cha?Ei is 

fully eXplained the. Consular Body wi 11 be prepared to wi thdrsw it a 

oppo"i tion. 

Llr, Fukushima recpe sts that ~ be supplied with a copy of the 

report furnished by the ConLmiesioner of Public Health for use in connection 

with tl,e representations which he will make to the Japanese Authorities. 

Replyi'ng to the Cocirman Dr •• Tordan At a tea thn t r.e ia prepared •.o 
imcuediately to proceed with inspections of the affected areos lJut tl1st any 

practical measures which rray be decided upon would necessarily have tu be 

undertaken in eo llaboration wi th the Commis si one r of Public Work:o> with whom 

he is in regular consultation, 

The Commies ion er of Public Healtl: wi tM rawe. 

Mr. Bell states th;;.t it hue been proposed 1ly the Super1ntcndcr.t of 

Education and the Heads of Schools that as frow l.:onday next new pupils be 

admitted to tl10Se rwnicipal schools \\i!ich wen re-o;oened on 1:onduy lust. 

The He:;ds of Sclwolz are aware that a number of former pupils wlw l!ave left 

SIJOut:ha.i &i'J e· tre t'·at e P''wbq;- or eEl'~ flt~:bl.&=wb.o=ha.:-ve~l-ef--t~han~-lJa-±- are. 

unlikely to return and tl,ey are of opinion that the period of grace allov;ed 

for tl£ ir rejoining should not exceed one week. 

Tile Superintendent of "ducntion attendo nnd otutce that he uupporte 

a member's proposal that if thin course is adopted a percentage of vacancies 

be left unfilled to pcn:Jit a number of for1r1er puJ:lil~ to return. !!e considers 

that 20~ might bo thur, reserved for ~ further brief period; he will however 

consult with the Heade of the V'lrious schoolc ~s to this. 

After di~cu.ssion and subject to f~.<ll publicity beinc Ciiven of the 

Council's intention mer.1bers n;:Jprove the pro?osal that new pupils be ad:Jitted. 

to these schools; the percentage of vacancies to roaain unfilled to be left 

to tl!o discretion of tl1e Su;.>erinteadcnt of Education. 

RejJlying to the GJJ<oii''"""' Er. l!su states ti•at tl<e Chit~eue Ratepayers 

Association require for cli:;tribution 300 copi~:; of t!,e CJJincse version of 

Volumes II and III of ti•e l•'cetham Report. 

Upon tJ,e Secretary General succestint; tlwt a total of 500 Cl!iriO se 

editions of these volw~es be printed 1Ir. Hsu states tllat as considerable 

interest has ·aeen 'nunifested outside Shan£hoi in the Chinese version of this 

report he doubts whether 500 rli 11 be euf ficient. Al thougll only 100 copies of 
( 
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the Chinese edition of Volume I were 1osued llc conoiders thia may be 

due to the fact tl,ot man.)' Chinese did not know that the Chinese version 

had been published nor fror.J nLe re t;,ey could be obtained. 

tl1e Gazette and of tue press publicity as to the pu~licution of the 

Chinese <Odition of Volu .1es II arld III w~.ich will include a reference 

to the publicati0n of Volume I • 

.t'rior to recoruing decision as tu the number of the Chinese 

editions of Volumes II ar1d III to l:JE ;orinted ti1e Secretary will ctt&in 

figures of cost for a supply of ?50, 1000 and 1500 volun;es, resvectivcly. 

Tl1e rneetinr ter.ninates at 5.15 p.Fl. 

/ 7'' ,,)\ I 
, v 'r c• '-C' -o;J 

._/ . ~ 
Secretary. 
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At 8tl infernal mcetit![' of the Council 11eld on ~'rid~y. i"arcll 11 1 1932, 

at 4.30 u,Pl., there Dre:-

Present:- Prig.~ Gen~ E. ~. ~acnaGllten (Cllairrnan) Messrs. G. 

:r. Jllcppard (Vice-clJ,.irman), A. D. 3ell, .T. w. 

l!, I,eslie, 0, .,, J,ieu, 0. Okn:noto, F • . T. R~ven, 

I.ocal 3ituation. - :i.1r. Bell states tlw.t lE bus been informed by j,r:.. Ro~s 

that the purents of ;;u,>ils are onxiou~ t!wt the l'ublic and Thonlde 

Hanbllry :3chool for Hoys sholllu be re-opened. J.:r. Ross was or the 

O.tJinion tl.at this wollld not be ;•ossillh whilot tJJ£ pass system continued 

in force .. 

'rue Coiill;!iesloncr of Poli~e states that uG vi~ited U~is School 

this 8fternoon end that r.lanY or it's 1vir~dows are still broken. It is 

proposed to adhere to the pass sys tern for a day or two longer. There 

are not sufficient mllnicipal police avc>+ lable for tl;e policint; of the 

numerous alleyways leading from North Szechuen Rand. The v;iring 

installed by the Japnnese Uaval and l·alitni"J Forces below the tremwey 

wires iG now being pl;,ced ~ibov~ tl1e se wires in order to rer:nit a 

resuorption of the tram service. T'nti l this oervice is resumed he does 

not consider it advisable to re-open this School. He will howe•er 

continue to give this r<ldtter his ntlention and vlill rc,>ort furt<•er 

within tlit collrGB of tl.e next rew duys. 

The Cou::liusion~r of l;-olice witlJ.draws. 

·.'litll reg&rU to tue cii3cu.oaion at t..~:J.E last .leEtins relative to 

in the Council'G oi;inion, in tuc lut(:rests of t .. lt: L€altH of tl~E 

Jettlement, certain G<-mitation ,,,<:asurEs in the affected areas were 

ic,IpErative, and lle enquired wlwthEr the Ja}X·neoe NaV81 und 1~ilitEry 

eutiwri ties -.·,oulu o\;ject to tbe necessarJ action bein;;: tbken by the 

Council. l.~r. 1·lurai ~:sve an assurnnce t!wt lle would do all in 1ds pO'NEr 

to ossist tl•e Council. 'rlds r.10rning lle and t.b.e S"=cretery GEn€rol 

interviev.;ed the ~ra~ror Pncl inforned 111>. tlmt the C!our..cl 1 desirell to 

proceed ir!1!WEdiD tely in tlle mntter of introducinG t:onitntion J!E-<:1BLires 

in the affected areas, that tlds desire was nctuated solej.y by 

-~~ 
humanitorian resson!2 E-·nd t".;,;,t tflE Council had no/. ~iotive, politic~l or 

otL£:rv;ise, in ur.dertakitt tiJ.is ~'ol~L:. ~lnilst enencEd witl;. thE: iie:.:lor 

jjj~r • . lul.:.U5;..i .:a ir1fo:nueJ b.im Uy tEltlJhoue t.~..lf', t tt.~.t Jav.::,nese AutlHJri ties 

were e;iven Uue nu tic f.: or tLt; affected aru.u:> witb wt..1cL it v;n? ~·rof.Josed 
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to deal. T!Je J.!ayor also acquiesced in tl1is pro 1loHal 1Jut in oruer to Oetf~-

guard hiu1eelf with th~ higher autho:!'iti~o; in lfanldn·: he• rE•tUf~tc•j tJ,at a 

letter be nddressed to hirn outlining the Council's intentions. 

The Secr~tary f;EOeral states that followinc the 18st Council 

m~~ting he called on thE :3enior Consul Rnd EXplained to hin tl;at in th~ 

interests of tl1e health of tl1€ 3ettltrtL€nt tl1e Council rce-C~rded tl.u: inatitutjal 

of sGnitation ~c~eetsures in thE adjoini~ affected areas as one of extreme 

urgency t:.nd tL.ut nt3 it r:as tl£ only o:rganizn.tion in a position to undertake 

tbese .:asurea it \•a:J of o;linion that it ilHd no alternative cut to ;Jrocecd. 

Tbe Jeniur CuutiUl ~,Lruuno.lly LiU.:.}.i:J· .. :rtc;U t.uiu "'"·roi>u~al ·~;ut Uefu!·e J ivit•e u 

deffnite re,tJly uesireu to cout'er with witH t •. c .tlritisJ, c;onsul Gencrel. A 

w~etin;; wit" tl•e lattsr· wus nrr!ilrJBed yesterctuy E!Oc! lJe (JJ.r • .b't,;stnden) 

in desirin,: to take tJJis action was tlie li•;ultll of the 3Gtlluncut. Eoth 

etated their s.ppreoiotion of the Council'a hlotive out ijU£!t:~ete<l tefor~ tj1cy 

exerted their influence with the Consular Body the Council should agcertdn 

wl>e ther the liayor would raise uny objectiops. This, es stated by the 

CtJairman, has b;en done. Today he attended a meeting of the Consul~r Body 

and after he hnd explained to its •'l'!obers the reason actuating the Council's 

desire to proceed in tilis !Mtter Rnd UllOn infor!ning the:n that ncit!.er tlie 

.Japanese lut!Jorities nor tile :;<Jy_or would raise any o1Jjection the Conoular 

Body unanL;ouely acquiesced in this pro,osal. At this •.Jeeting :;r. ),;urai 

acain requ€st€J t11al the Gouncil woula t.;ive l.tif,l Uue notice -of tl.JE areas 

proposed to L" dealt with to ,!err"it hi>•l to arrmrge detoils viilh t11e 

Japun.;.se :».~ilitury Au.t.hori tic~. 

J...s;,be,r~ generally are in a(!ree.:Jent thl!t the reference tiJ€rein to 

the appointment of a Chinese official to ne:. [:S liaison officer wliilst this 

work is proceeding is unnEcessary. It is accordingly rJecided to delete 

this reference, this '·"A tter to be left for inforr.1al erraneement. 

·,"fith retord to tLe oody of t:.i£ letter J.;ee~re. Bell nnd L<'Slie 

ere of opinion thpt its phroseology places th~ Gounc jl in "n lcu.r.ilinting 

and undignified ~oait ion. The r.ounci l's o1Jject in put tins fo rw11rd a 

proposal for the clet>nsi "!: of the a ffccted areas is \;a sed solely on 

humanitarian grounds Rncl u,ey consider it unnecessnry to in~::.ude in this 

letter the reservr<tione aDd c,ualifications w;,ich ll&ve already 1Jeen 

comrnunicaterl to tlie Layor in a previous lctttr. 

The 3ecretu.ry General observes tu,.l tl1is letter icctci tc be 

drnfttu hurriedly; at tHE su.,te. LlillC, tJ~ tue- Council .t)l~o.voseu to function 

on pu1·ely C.1dnt=;H€ tcrri tory t.u.e rEtluest uf b..e i.~.ayur for thE aasurauces 
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Obj<;cted to by certain i..U.Eulb~rtl Uo~s not. a£,.J1JEu.r to Ue unr~.;auumtt ... lE, I,Jarticu-

larly eo as ue infon.1eU t~J.e t:J..nin.1 &L~ tiLU t 1J.G d<:uireU to trc:t~s!Hi t u copy of 

this letter to the lii&her Cl;ine~e J.uti.ori ties. 

llr. I·cslie r~.:gards it os l:l()st unfortunatE tJ•Ed tbe Council, Having 

offere<.l in the. int~rcsts of lm·,1;1nity, to ~Jlace its l'Ef:ll\urcPs at the 

dispo::;al of theee affected areas should be surrounded by an atmosphere of 

distrust and suspicion. 

\'litll recard to l~r. Kell's sugrrcstion that n further compre!Jensive 

letter to thE l:ayor is unnecessary the Gecret:-ry General states tbr't :..part 

from the fact that un undertaking h.os been eiven thcit thit; letter would be 

forthcoming ,tl'e present circu,•uotances are different from tboGe Yh.ich oLtained 

when tl1e first letter was written. At that ti.·e the l'!ouncil only ;>ro.,osed 

to· undertal~e ttiii.i ..,;or~ in co-operation with tb.c; Chinese J~utl.~orities w:1~re3s 

now it is intended to underta:,e tHis work inde;,Jcndently. 

After furtll€r uic:cussion ;;>;;•.1'cers c;cncr,lly auree ti;cd ir.clu3ion of 

flllrauraph three in this letter places tile Council in an undicnificd 

position; it is accordingly decided to delete this, The Ci~'irr.tan undertakes 

' in conjunctio.n with the Secretary General to make further amendnents to 

this draft in order to meet the views expreesed by "'embers 1Jnd to despatch 

the revised communication to the llayor this evening. 

Replyinc to a 10et1ber the Secretory states thnt there are only two 

copies of Volume IV of -the ;;'eet-blim report. As ti,is volu•!le deals pri·;Jarily 

with internal .9dministrotiv~ details l'nd thus io likely to be of less interest 

to tbe putlic tlwn the preceding volunes he v1ill submit tllic volu1ne to 

members ~)rior to orderinu COiJiE:u to be printed. ,/ith r~uBrti to tl1e number 

of the Chinese editions of Volu:-•ts II and Ill to be ;,Jrintcd !re sub.nits 

figures of cost for tJ,e printine of bOO, ?oO, 1000 ond ltl(;O copies res-

;>ecti vely. 

After lrriEL uiucussiou tLc .iH'intintl of 1(1(.0 C1.iicu:.s€ Vf:rsiLru of 

eacil of t11ese volUJ::tes is a; ti.orized. 

V/ith reearJ to tl•e price to be c::orged for theue volumes the 

3ecretal"'J General state~ that the price charged for tl1e G!iinese edition of 

Volwr:e I was based on tLe rninimut.1 cill:rge for its printing; in addition 8 

certain number of co,Jies nere supplied free of clwrge, 

After discussion it is suggested tl<at 500 copice eacb of VolumE's 

II and Ill be distributed free or cbarge, the re;·:tair.ine copies to be sold 

at a price sufficient to defrf!y printing costs, but it is left to the 

r>crrnan€nt staff to VP.ry thio arraneement according to circur'ls't:J.nces. 

··litL re~.:ard to tbe large nunber of t:Je English version of 'lolu,1ES 

I, ll and III for wilicll ne> de1.1snd !Jas bser. fo:-tiJco."irJC ,,,e :~bers generally 

favour 1Tr. Haven's prO,i)Osal tllut in OrdEr to enuure as v1ide a aictribution 

as .POSI:3ililc, considerution eL.ould GE 1jivcn to 0 reduction in tlH: pl'ice 
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l.1i ti..lt;rto C.t.lil.r(!eu. 

'"r. Carney refErs to Ll,~ proced11rE in force at tJ,e Sre cial 

District Court whereunder a defendant can al'per:l at:9ins t on order 

without put tine up a bond for tl1c a'oount of the judcnent; these ap;>eals 

cfln ::o on indefinitely until the a:opellant's resources Leccne Exllausted 
If.,_ 

with ti1e result that,~.:'lAintiff secures no redress. l'e therefore 

enquires wlJe thE: r the Counci 1 can t:1 1 ~': pny action to l:rin;z thE :_Jrocedure 

of thc:ce civil c0vrts 10re into l"lnc '!litl' tLat obtaining in other 

national C!ourts unO tlws fH-·feguurJ tbe ,'lai nt iff' s intc1~este. 

of tl.1e .3.tjecial District Court ex~irtls in lt'el;rur ry 1933 and tlw. t any 

alteration in t.L..f;. existing l,)rocedul"E woul~ require ito c-.u1cnr; ,ter.t. He 

con::;iatrs t.~.Ju t the d.lOOt e rrective dJ.€~HlB uy wl ... icll 'J.r..y such revision 

could ue secured woulo ce fo:: t£Je various national Jlar AssociE·tions to 

sUt:J;li t to t"e ~cunei 1 a utornorial out lining any ,orocedur€ \l<:ich in 

t11eir opinion requires revision and p~t t1n2 forwaru in a concrete forr-1 

their suggested re•••edies. The Council would ther1 l:c in a poGition 

to put forward the necessary representations to the Consular Body. 

In this view ~~euberc concur F>nd l;r. I,eslie stat.:o::: thet he understrmds 

that one National ?ar Assos:intion has nlready prepared a taculated 

stAtement of the deficiencies of the Special District Court and is 

in a ;Josit ion to substantiate the clJBrges they are prepared to put 

forward. 

~~:r. -»
1

ukuall1Lla refers to the Uiticussion at a previouc ·Ieetine 

on the re fuunl of cErtain Chinese owner-oc<:.;u.,;iEr.J · lt v- "'tH:tS: to QP..Y 

ueneral 11\unici_pal rate on tl1E Council's asseGa~JJent. Tllc Council's 

reluctance to taKe action ac.uilll!t t.i.lf.J.:J. in the. ::iveci::..: .Jistrict Cour·t 

demonstrates its lacK uf Cciti1 in securing S'• equi tal le ju<lg•.JEnt. 

The Secretary General states tile t in cor:sultdion v;itli 

other officials'"' will wl1en lJE lJ[)u ... ore ti>•lE at l1i~ di3;.x:>:>al prepare 

e me,aorandum for submission to tbe Council outlininc ~;;-r.J" poseibl~ 

r.1easures "IIlicl! 12[llt be adopted to enforce payuent of rates in ouch 

cases, vJi tllout recuurse to Court action. 

The pro;Josnl of the Vice-CJwirnan. is adoptEd tlwt at tbe 

next Ret'Ular "lectint: of C!ouncil the question of the non-p;;>yment of 

f}eneral ;;unici :Jal nnte on the t;usto•.'JS ll'ouse property be placed on 

the 11ccnda in order tl!3t 01eml!ers nay t~ advised as to.whetllCr or not 

the r:ouncil's endeavours to secure ;:>eyroent of tl,ie rate are likely 

to ''Kat with success. 

It is decided to !JiGcvntintH; tJ,e infc,r.;,nl •Jcetin~s of the 
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Council and as frot.J ./cdncsuay next unu until furt,.<c r notice to lJ01d 

formal l:ouncil <:lG€tin;:;s on .lr:.dne~day of Each we<;~< . 

. / . 
<-~ <.t_ ~--- ;;_ L / ~ . , 

J 
Chccirwan. 
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NO. 

A. 

Amnesty Law, <'ischarc:e of prL,onnrs under, 

koplifiers at Ratepayers• Mcctin~s. 

Annual l.!cetinc; of Ratepayers:

Acco~~odation for 
Chairmanship 
City Hall site 
Date of 
Hours of, 
Music. by Orchestra 
·Proposed special meeting 
Resolutions 
Speeches 

Annual Reuort, 

Assessments on owner occupied nro'lcrties 

Asylum for the Insane, 

Auditor (Chinese) 

Budc;et. See Finance 

Buildinc Permits: 
Caa. Lot 174 A, c. 
rrheatre site J 

Bund:-
-rerry sr;rvice 

Hire oar service on 

B. 

Passenger landing accom.lOdation. 
See Customs .Jetty. 

Bye-Laws, amendJaen ts 

c. 
Cabarets, closina hour, 

Gable, layinG of by 'Bul'eau of International 
Telor;r!l.phs 

Chapei, sanitation neasures, 

Chinese Adviser on Municipal Affairs, 

Chinese armed troops ani! police, entry into 
Settlement, 

Cholera, nrevcntion of, 

City Hall site (Givic Centre) 

Committee memhersh ip, 

Connaur;ht Road incident, 

Council: ' 
Chairman, 
Chinese representation, 
Election of 
Membership and absences 

Standing orders 
Vice-Chairman, 

282 
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209 

21,179,291,293 
183,316 

190 
155,291 
175 
188 
21,155,158,175,179 
190,318 
34 

22,217 

3,8 

3541357 

242 

217 
~3G 
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21,184,188 

257, 261,268,274,397 

265 

28,29,41,48,54,58,65 

23 

46 

59,65,70,85 

190 

40,192,194,304,329 

323,327 

35,192,318,323 
297 
1,21,155,291,302,313 
57~1084151~186~191~209 
5~ ,31 ,32 ,33 ,36 .~ 

192 



c. (Contd.) 

Customs .Tetty, improved passerw,er landinG 
1'ac111ties 

D. 

Defence Cornmi t tee 

Distinguished guests, entertnin;nent of, 

Di str1 et Court, 

Dollar and tael accounts 

E. 

Education (See also Schools) :-

Boxer Indewnity funds, utilization of 
Building pror.rar'lme (See also rel~~oted 

1 tems be1CNr) 
Educational system - proposals by 

.Japanese Residents' Corporation 
Education Board, honoraria, ' ' 

" " membership, 
Grants-in-aid and r~nission of taxation, 

Grants-in-aid sanitary re'luire;.Jents, 
Night S,chools 
Policy ~See also "educational system" 

above) 
Separate budget 

F. 

Factory ReGulations 

Factory Explosion, 

Famine Fund Street Collection 

Far Eastern 1\.Ssociation of Tropioe,l. "edioine 

'Feetham Report 

Fearon Road Depot, sale of pornon, 

Fire BriGade, traininr; of Rh((f T'olioe Officers 

Film Censorship, 

Finances:- {See also Taxation)!~ 
'Adjustment bet\•&11'ti or<l1Jl4t'y JlJld ~tra

onJ..in.lu'y exp •md;l. t ure 
Budget, 
Eme~ency measures, cost of • 
G.M.n. app'l.loatioo,s for re;n,iesi.on 
G.H. n,. Custom House pro pertf, 
G.!.!.R. Ho-use asse&sment 
G,l.l.R. Proposed increase 
G.l:.R. reduction :lu rev<inue tollow:Lne 

AAii ti.li ties 
Loan Ill8.tt~rs 
Remission ot taxation ow~nc to hostilities 
Sche<lule of rates, tues, etc. 

Footpath obstruct ions 
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71,224 

378 

134 

346,374 

242 

8, 

4,5,8 

372,::Sl,394 
198 
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40,47,377 
4,33,65,87,98,145,207, 
285,302,335 
106 
356 

5,345 
7,190 

66,70,195,197,199,201 
204,210,215,219,227,232, 
238,244,251 

184 

398 

366 

41,51,74,84,94,106 

326 

297 

16 
180,309,316 
16 
311 
16,20,25,29,31,39,47,119 
181 
1,7,14,16,154 

15 
404 
44,48 
27,181 

200,201 



Gaols:
·Aamin1strat1on, 

G, 

Arnoy Road Gaol, Special Visitinr: 

:'lard Road, 

Garba~e dumping, 

Gas Company, rranohise, 

Gazette, 

Cor~nittee 

General !.tunicinal Rate (See Taxation) 

Greyhound Racinr; Association, 

Greyhound Racinc Case, bill or cost, 

H. 

Hayley Bell, Col,,· demand for en1•1iry, 

Health Committee l.!embership, 

Health Departr'lent, conduct during 
Conunissi oner 1s I:ong · LQave, 

Hire Cars, service on nund, 

Hon~kew inc1dent, 

Hospitals:-
Country, Board of Governors, 
Country (Miscellaneous) 
General, 
Mental 
Raci strati on, 
:vest ern Fever, 

Hospital '; Nursinr; Services Conuuission 
Report 

House Assessment, See Finances, G.u.n. 

I. 

87 

175 
272,386 

59 

312 

195,200,203,217 

67,70,84,158 

184 

42,51,55,58 

113,142,218 

195 

170,252,256 

351,355 

51,155,208,304,329,400,404 
159,211,215,2GG,271 
25,29,1D3,188,259,318 
265,272,369 
181 
145,2GG,272,29G,303 

56 

Illustrated '3oolc1•1t on ~!unicipal Activities 211 

;r. 

Japanese armed forces in Snttlementt 
acti VJ ties o 

J"apanese subjects! attacks on 

Lend Commission:
J.Iembership 
Reports, 

K.· 

L. 

Land Re~lation XVII, amendment 

Land Tax Herlission, See Taxation 
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50,55 

45 

22,61,65,69,84,137,278 
195,197 

184 
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L. (Contd). 

Library:-
Aoting Librarian, additional pay 
Committee membership, 
Librarian, 

Licensing:
Acoommoda ti on 
Chinese lodeing house and wine shop 
Drivinc; :j.icenoes 
~.lot or frei cht vehicles, oondi tions, 
Motor vehicles 
l.lotor vehicle rec;istration fee, 
Public vehicles 
Rioshas, licences and regHlPtions 

See Ricshas. 

Louza Police Station entrance 

M. 

Mae~a, <ieath of J.:r. T. 

Majestic P.otel property, road names, 

!.1ayor of l}renter Shanchai, accident, 

J.iedi cal Attendance - Accidents, See Staff. 

!.!edi cal Doard, 

Medical Inspection, See School :.!edical 
Inspection 

J.lilk Commit tee 

Hilk, pasteurization or (See also !.lilk 
Committee) 

Municipal Service Club, Chinese 

N. 

planking Road incident \.Japanese llaval 
Force) 

New '.'lorld Premises, charity entcrtni nment 

o. 
Office Hours, 

Omnibus Company: smoke nuisance 

Opium ..\.duicts Hospital, rm"ir-Rion of 
taxation 

Orchestra & Band: 
Ab oh t1 on of, 
Accommodation (see also Grand 

Theatre below) 
Broadcasting 
Complimentary tickets, 
Financial results of concerts, 
Grand Theatre 
Open Air Concert season, 
Performance at Annual !:eeting of 

Ratepayers 
Pergola for Band Concerts 
Press comment 
Proposev visit to .Japan 
Publicity 
Young People's Concerts 

In 

Outside Roads.(See Roads, Extra-settlement 
negotiatl ons ). 
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212 
194 
226 

309 
28 
340,355 
405 
390 
27 
389 

110 

208 

110,115 

242 

213 

170.378,386 

170 

313 

111,115,123,126 

147 

358 

213,403 

141 

317,322,332 

357,370,375 
118 
;!05,242,244 
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203,205,212 
224,230,242,357,370,375 
55,305,338,350 

188 
396 
118 
119 
203 
381 



P. 

Parking facilities on the nund, 

Parks and Open SEa ces:
Admission c arges 
Appointment of Assistant 

Superintendent 
Kiaochow Road 
Land (Luna Park) 
Playing spaces 
'~onekashaw Gardens 

Pass aces 

Penal Settlet'\ent 

Pereola for Tland Concerts 

Police: 
Libel by "Daily '7orker" 
Hongkew incident, 
Intelligence reports 
Rewards to Police Officers, 

Postal Service (euerc;ency) 

Press Information Offi ee:
Remunerat1on of staff 
Report 

Processions, 

Prostitution and Street Soliciting, 
proposed en'l,uiry 

Q.. 

Quarantine Reaulat1ons 

R. 

Rapaport, comnensation to nnrents 

Recess, annual, 

Refugee Cnrnp, 

Rice, p11rcllasn of, 

Ricshas: 
R1csha Board, appointJ:ten t and . 

reports, 

Ricsha Tloaru, retnuneration 
Ricslta Cotmni ttee 

Ricsha Licences (See also 
Ricsha Cor:u,tittee above) 

Ricsha Pullers• Licences 

Roads: 
---Bubbling t7ell, widening 

Extra-Settlement, negotiatjons 

Foochow Road & 1und widening 
(Cad.Lot 49), 

Honan Road wideninr; 
Nankine Road widening~ 
Official plans, 
Q.uinsan Road wideninG 

(Cad. Lots 910 & 928) 
Tsepoo, proposed extension 

286 

252,256 

195 

72 
225 
198,199 
214,225 
356 

254 

9 

396 

10?,110,134 
351,355 
195 
17 

61 

401 
135 

'287 

89,95,106,109 

398,399 

60,64,69 

210,33? 

18,20 

354,357 
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310,319,329,332,333,335,341, 
346,351,359,362,366,375,382 
386,380,392,400 
330,401 
213,215,237,247,251,267,294, 
295,303,310 

2G7 1 303,335 1 341,351 1 353 1 
359,362,363,382,389. 
342,346,353,363,382,387,389,401 

293 
52,55,59,64,74,75,84i91,97,100 
107,109,114,121,125, 31,136,140 
143,149,153,157,161,167,172,176 
186,193,197,199,201,204,229,236 
262,269,274,279,288f292,295,300 
306,314,324,327,332~334,339,345. 

194 
403 
193,326,379,381,385,392,399,403 
9 

241 
123,137,144 



R. (Contd), 

Royal Asiatic Society, Council's nol<linee 

Royal Asiatic Society re1uest for finan
Clal ass1stance, 

Russian Ernie;rants Committee, 

s. 
Schools (general): 

Chinese primary 
Employment of married women 
Fees for non-residents, 
Fees, revision of, 
Gronts-in•aid, (See under Education) 
Holidays 
Indian School, grant 
Medical inspection, 
New buildinr;s, 
Public SchO'll for Boys, Tifen(> Road 
Public tc Tho1nas Ilonbury School for 

Boys, Hendmastnrship, 
Recoc;nition of, 
Remission f taxation \See under 

Educat:tnn) 
Schools n<lt:linistered b:r Bureau of 

Education 
Secondary, for Chinese Girls 
Senior Ass.i.stants 
Theft of Employee's personal 

property, application for' 
compensation 

Secretary General 

Shanghai, develomrient of, contribution 
to "'Flnanciai Times" 

Shanghai Power Company, p:ronosed issue of 
first morte;ace debentures 

Shane;hai Tclenhone Co,i necotiations with 
Chinese uthorit1es 

Sino-Japanese Conflict, 

Small-Size car service, 

Smucclinr,,prevention, 

Soochon Creek, barricades, 

Special Distri et Court, See Di stri et Court 

Stadium 

Staff (e;eneral):-
---Assistant l.iedioal Ufficer, 

Chinese in responsible positions 
Exchnne;e compensation on Superannua

tion, proportionate leave pay 
and pension 

l.!arried wonen in Schools for Chinese 
Medical Attendance - Acciuents 
Secretary General 
Venereal disease 

Sta~r (Personnel):
---Allen 

Catt 
Chen, H.C, 
Cheng, l.!rs, 
Duok 
Harpur 
Jordan, 
Kotenev, 
Leech 
Hart in 
Meze;er 
Ric,,Miss 
Hg~~rson, r.!rs. 
Say er 

287 

57,200 

133 

10 

5,8,278 
202 
118 
73,87,94,302,351 

371 
65 
170,202,272 
133,151,278 
212 

113 
2~4. 295,328 
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207.245 
151,154,1G5,217,258 0 302 
55,72 

50 

390 

1 

111,145,150,153,157 

123,127,131,136,141,143, 
149,153,157,161,159,173,179,18? 

13, :>o, 30-A 

355 

255,3c0,393,3\J9 

27 

214,225 

258 ,2c,2 
202,205 

112,11? ,121,148 
202 
174 
390 
354 

183 
386 
395 
202 
195,248 
346 
195 
161 
376 
375 
290 
382 
130 
33,41,47,54 
401 



Schvaikowsky 
Thieme 
Thoms 
\Vat son 
Watts 
iVestnidge 
iVu 

Stanrline; Orders 

State of Enerr;ency:
Cost of 
Curfew regulation 
Postal Service 

s. (Contd), 

Students of Central I'oli tical Jnsti tute, 
an ne; 

Surplus Land, sale of 

SwimminG Pool, (Onen Air), ndniflsion fee, 

T. 

Tael and Dollar accounts 

Taxation: (See also Finances):
G,l.l,R. Reassessr.;ents 
Policy re re:.1ission, 
Remission on Land Tax in 1933 
Special Rate 

Teler;raph Cable i<:xtension thrcu~h 
Council's oads 

Telephone Company - Tariffs, Finances etc. 

Tenders: 
Bicycles 
!.!otor Trucks 

Terms & Conditions of Service- Passa~es 

Theatres - See Buildint;s, 

Traffic control 

u. 

'[, 

174,176 
Hi6,168,173,l79 
217,222 
72 
340 
55 
165 

328 

16 
26 
61 

208,210 

60,66 

42 

242 

383,38G 
141,144,151,242 
222,230,242 
399,404 

364 

245,251,256,269,275,282, 
289,293,295,373 

225 
202 

254 

214,37?.,377,393 

405 

Victoria :·Tur.ses :-tone, 
A"''U!Jistrati on <:mu'i ttee 119,333 

Victoria nurses Hor!!e, accow~odation of fevcr(296,300,30J,308, 
Victoria llurses dol'te, oponinc; -, __ .DJJ.rSe_s, 250 

'lictoria l:urs<es Ho:ne Fe Gountrt 
Hosp1 t'•l, Adrn ti on a land 

Volunteer Corps: 
Aajutant 
Annual inspections, 
Col, Thorns, expiry of period of 

Command, 
Conunandan t, armointment 
Commandant's house and short leave 
Hayley 3ell 1 der:1and f!or enquiry 
Officers• Ball, c;rant for 
Portuguese Coy, presentation of Order 
Practice J.!obilization 
Ration allowance 
Recruiting Coruni t tee 
Rer;ula t ions 
Rifle Ranr,e security and appoint10ent 

of Ranee '7arden, 
Russian Detachment, conviction of 

member of, 

288 

211,215 

142,386 
29,G6,1G5,125 

217,222 
222 
350 
42,51,55,58 
146 
124 
396 
17 
259 
266,271 

210.215 

147,150,153,157 

- 7 -



V. (Contd.) 

Russian Detachment, strength of 
Russian Detachment, tanns of service 
Thieme, services of, 

Watch Com1 ttce me,~bership 

'7a terworks Comp sn!: 
joard of Re erence 
Directorship 
1nvestieation 
Preference shares 
sw:;gested rebate 
'.'later charGes 

'.'later mains, repairs to tracks 

7/harfar;e dues 1 

~7u's Report (Dr.J.C.H.'"iu) 

'Vu Te-chen 1 ncci cien t 1 

x. 

Y. 

z. 

289 

85 
152,154 
166,168,173,179 

194 

265,269,275 
336 
56 
209 

- 8 -

311 
95,130,13J,l62,167,172,178 
187,259 
71 

33 

231 

242 



l. 

there are:-

Preeen\: 

~·.... .J. :..:~ ll 

J. ·'· c .. rnc.;J 

3. L. :~au 

A. J. liUJ ~J.C 6 

c. ~. I,icu 

F. J. TI ... JVEH 

. . D • ·.'loo 

I .. '" ":uan 

·~u ~: () G;;in!j 

'::?b~ '?ree~:ur': r r:ont rcll::r, 

?iH; 3€C.i:'C t:..:ry l_!€tlt •·al 1 £,nu 

'j_llJ.e 3ecrEtr . ..~.·y .. 

• 

r;. Leslie 

0. Oka •. wto. 

Dr. J, G, H. Wu uttendB. 
I 
l·r11c i. 'inute:: of t11e last l.lCEtitJg nre confir·u.~.eo t;.liH.l :::itnec..J. ·L;y tllE Chc.:irwar •• 

\ b O~{~Develo)H•lent ut' Gi.u;,c;wi. -·;lit!' ref~r€•1C€ to the •-li11ute or tJ.e last .;eetin'! 

I it is decidt::J to coutritut€ p SUul of .:'!:.=.:!.iC toi·iards tlli.~ Cld:>t of tl1€ ~pr::ciul 
I 

I iesueU ty tl1e 11Finnn cial 0•1 

i 
/I~J1 D8tes of Election of Ccl!ncill,_o.2:.2.!..- AG ··,;·ell 2'} is n ""uk ;;oli<lay it is 

decided to euc::e.:t to tl!€ "joru:.•ul:--.r -:-.o,]·r lil8l ti,s Election of Councillors 

an J. c..:> t.~.fi r.u:2 u. 

\j{l/j;; L•nici<•>-l hti:·.nccc•. - lh.JlJinc Le t,.e GJ,c.ir ... on, t,.~ ·.~'ru•eurn· -· Cootroller 

stc:: .. tE~ tL~~~t J.(~ .l..•u.H liltlc lu '-:Uu LCJ t..~\;, i.:t\ .... r~:~i.:l.ion rurai&.J: .. ttt i...;,r .ilir..u et the 

that tloere rtill otill te a tuuc_;0t c1eficit of Tlo.9CO,OCu wi,ich will hcve to 

be :Jet by CL1 ~S in\ €()v__~"'t.Ent8l €x)crHliture 2rJd a l"'tadjust~JEut of certain 

Ee re-iterBtec t:,•t it •:ill <:e n_uite i:·l)OSdlle to lJ~lunce tl.c current 

b_•tlret on tl~E lu.~Jis of tr.~ '=XL:.tina r::.encr~l1'unicips.l RBte of 14%. 
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2. 
jonu·. ry G, 19:~2. 

In connection • . .:itL tLE )rn_Jo::2'!. to inc1·1..:uGt: ~-.1... ';E~:cr.: l ~·unicl ~·Ql 8.::-.tt:. 

by 2% l!r. Hsu sug[ests tlJ~ r;ouncil slJ.oulc1 te;·~~E into conui:..:~r.:·tio,1 tL·~ 8l:ility 

of the RatE:;;ayer~ Lo tc: r tl js .~_i,jiiiotl;_l L'tl·lisn. l: vit-;:._ n~:.:c~~~ .. Lv tLc rJt l'€.c-5ai 

state of loCal l:uoint;zs ~0nu1tiuas ~K Gui.:~.tits t~~ .... ;~ tj ... E C~lir:CEl; c~.:r.~ ,unity is 

aut c:~n o~vortun€ ti .e to .i .. lL!Of€ inc . .cto;;;;eu taxc.:.tivr~. Ec t.t..{,.!'l.l'ur;: ...,Lt_,_c...:l:.: 

po.inte out tl..:·,t !_( n~J."<:~j_l~.r ~Jl't: ..• ~; •. ~ ..._·cut;,lu ~n tL.I£2 Cot.CEU:;i~H: :...·l'•::: '-•' :...· lu.-,(:r 

ell poc~i"i:;lc .. t~r.!US .of l;F:l:·ncint.: its ·cuuct't i.;cforE l"t;t:.-ortinc to ti.is coursE. 

of loo.n c Ervice c-~r·r,_es J:.y r€~H~HI ol' t1.~.c feet tL;_~ t ::;incE 19:...:9 Vt~rious SULJ!b for 

source. J:e t.i .. crEfore ~:u·e:.li s t;~~J~ ::>n:r :)Or:::t)O:JI. l€t:t L·f Pn itiCl"t:t:.l;-j.; in tllE. 

L .. t:; lattEr fit.L.rE cn~iufvr:.. .:le . 
i 
\ U.if[icL·lty Vlill 1;( E.X.pt'rittiCEv. i,J. l.::;,.;.l;_"tlCi,;t..: ~u€ :.::ur.ctnt .... UL..Lt' t. 

su;5r:estion tL: .. d tiJr; E~~ti·.leted deficit sl'l0'..1 ld 0€ \ . .ade r.nod solely 'ty rttl·cncllf.ent .,. 
\in clepartrJlental ex·~H.:nditure €·incc in i.is 011inion nlin:Jtjon tLtrfof ir:; quite 

lim;;;racticaLle. 

! 
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:J:nJLJ,: r~.r G, 1'.)3.8. 

been less badly ltit by tilE ~·rcv,·ilin:· ;·;orld v.~ich: ccoOCJi.Jic \_j(-._,rcusion LL:Ht •tCHlY 

otl!er laree cjties \'i~ ... OGE ratee of tc:LXRtion < . .:·e .::_:re~tly in t..XCESS of t.i.~.ose 

he has rcac ... ~eJ tue conclusiuu l.J. .. t.L tuE>3t; ..:.U Ura'-:.a .1U:.VE ~<;~t1 cLn·tailed to such an 

exlEt1t c:..~ 'Lo invi lt.: ~J..i...; oriticis •. ! t.1.1(1~ iusufCicitnt ;.rovi.:;lon il: ·•C:.Il€ to ,JOlin-

i~Odern cit1c~. 

After fvrtJ:er diccussion it 1~ decided to defer <lcciFion on thi;; 

question to a let r ''EEtin:;: in t;,., .,canti'1E the C:hinco;e <>.il::crs ore invited 

·;'/itl.t rc:ferl"!nce to tl·F "Jo ·,:it tee's dir~cvssion on tl1c oul:jcct of tlK 

tion of tlli; vie,as ~.x.t)ressecl ty i1i.a at tL.e .. last •.:ctit;c (1f t1J.e Con it tee in 

0~J~JO.bit1on to the ' .. '.l.·e~~surer 1 e .. JrO .. ~Ohal t.t..at Ou€ UL' tlJ.'S OUtotnnJinp Cf.!St;S 

Council is contluua.lly .i_>rosccuting ChinEdE BHu t'o1·ei~u rut~;;J:JH.:/ers for non-

,t.~eyu1en t of uJ.unici~l rate in cases wuere nu dis~ute .lJD.B ariuen as to ti. ... c L'asis 

of taxation it l,c;., refrain~ cl f1·om taking to any Court t' cuse io \,l, ic>, tlle justice 

or reason of its basis of aeseOS~•lent is iuvolvEu. JI.(.;COruillJlY 1f uue. of tL~.:Gt" 

c:_~ues i:: no\7 taJ •. en to t..I.J::: District Court tJ. ... 12 Cou~Jcil ... r:.y it10ur t ...... L .d L·k of its 

Rssess .. lent l;asis teinu qutot:i.ooc<.l t::,' tlJ€ Gourt rnu t.i.,t' Court t:. J 1''--::tiE.CVl t1JC.. 

event it is not unl11;:cly tLc t otlH:r nc·,tional ccort::: lit._:lJI. i.uJ::c cii,,llc.tr 2ction. 

f"!ouncil''2'. poYters of RSnessi.Jeot t!nt~c;r the !,pnc\ R-:_u.lr_ tiol1t. :1n;: 

sufficiEntly spEcifica:l~r llEfined J!Od endor;ecl~·j tl --:uffic:ictlt f)w:lit·· ::o 

lity of raiainL tlli~ ia,ue "lit;, t""' :UiGtrict Court. l1c al~o i;,::;tructed the 
i 
·~.unic.t.4.~,;;.l ..:'.dVOCr-:!tE to a!:icErto.iu tHt. • .trucEUure o.<Jo.;_;led iu t.~.-e ~.uniclLJality of 

\Greater J.1JaUL:Jl.S.i in r\:8_.,..-l-:c~, ul' i...1.J.E l .... v~ .. inJ of tu.xution on OYinEr-ocCli..JiEd 

I . c 
lt-'I€lillSED. He is itl uru .. CU t.L ...... t UI1\..!(;J.' J l~w )ro •. HllJalE.J L:.y L .. ;c: ~:uliOLal GovErtltllCnt 
I 

fll C.Lliuese H.iUni(.;J..l.)alitit..s u.~.·e Vt~~to \~itl, i..l:e .vo~;er of lev.rint: ta.z>tion Ol1 land 

~c.U ·L)uilditld"S u.nd tu~:~t t.~. ... c::; .Jroo~Uu.1·e fvllov~ea, inclusive of referEnce of Uic.~,,utes 
I 
~o an ASS€.3S.J!Ent Co1.1 .it tee. i~ .. 1rnc~,ically itienti cul to tH<..:t <..'uul>ted 1::-y the 

founcil. P.e i~ ,alto i,,for.llcd tl1· t tlv: Greoter SL.r_:n[i,oi :·unici:._Jal AutJ. .. oritieu 

l1ave:, in certG"in cases 1 llic.trc:.incd on t:ie ~Jropcrty of owne r-occu .. Jiere nl..~.o hove 
I 
failed to 08Y ra.tt:c; tl.~.e Council um~Er its :--o-,ir::rs unt~Er tla: I,~·:rd REgulc.ti:nc LDS 

! t "'"en i 11 · I ~" s 1:1 ar act1on io one or t\·;o casr:s. The Gre.'.:"'ter ~:il.lc':U1Lh .. 'li :·unic i;.~e.lity lu.1s 

I 
I 
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.ran.--uar~· 6, 1\132. 

·however refrained from tpking to Court ,ny case in whici1 tl1e re.,scnal:lentss 

justice or propriety of an s!leessment :.JiE:llt 'c€ c!Jclleneed by tile Court. 

·Re is therefore strongly of opinion tll~t all possil:lc alt•:rnutive •.1eans 

should be tried to effect an mlica1:le eetll.o••ent in tliese outstanding 

cases· ;~ior to putting P c2.se to tilE test RG sueeeste<l by t11E Treasurer. 

He is of tlJ£ viEw LL.at tuE s.up .. JOrt a.GcordeU 1J:r the;; ChinE;:;~; Ret~~1aycrs' 

Association to ce1·tain dis.;utants is 1Jaaed on ita ,>nrtial icnorauce of 

the Council's l)Osition aod he suguetats il1ct nitE a full tX,t~lGne::tion os to 

tu1s is is not ii.I;.Jl"'Oba·...,le tlwt tl ... t rt:si.otnnct i1i ti1Ertu €!Jcc.uniEreti .ay be 

overcome. 

UJD.t as no o;>p<Jsition to tl1e Council's ·c"sis of assesSJ•,ent is put forward 

by foreign O\mer-occu.>iere l1E consideru tlu>.t a negative attitude on the 

part of tll~ Cour~cil in respect of disputed cases involving Gl;inese owner-

occupiers constitutes iliscrh1ination aeainst the foreicn rote:>ayere. As 

a result of the se out~t,.ndin(! ct>.S€S the Revenue Office staff do not t'eel 

secure in proceedjn~ with revised pssc:ser:1ents of ';,)roperties OY.ned cnQ 

oc'Cupied by Chinese Clod since tbese disputed assesswent s ~re considered 

by an impartial body recently instituted by the Council he recards it as 

only logical that the Co1,1ndl'e position in this ••llltter slJOuld l:e clearly .· 
defined by reference or one or the lcact controversial of tl.ese cases 

to the Court. 

Dee.;;>i.e tl.e viewa expresseu oy the T1·easurer tue Jecretary 

General adlJEres to his Oi:Jinicn 38 to tJ..;.e iunuvisn ... ility of eu1l:ar;.cinu on a 

course fraught witli 1>otcntiul d~<n:;er until all possible avenues nave Leen 

e:x;vlored for 1'€acl.int: an a..lica'cle settlement of thi~ uifficult problem. 

He therefore urGen til<)t LE ·~e ;:iven further ti>.lC to ~•tuuy ti1is C].Uestion 

from all aspects .in tl•e Jio·Qe u •. et 1.e r.J.ay 1Je in a position to aul:mit 

proposals accept at le to the Counoi 1. 

After 1Jrief rliecuseion the above proposal is adopted. 

The l:inut€~> of tl1e ;,l~eting or tlJE 1~ducati~n-:r.oartl of December ?.0 are su1Jmitted, 

and subject to the following observrtione, are confin>ed. 

tO/Df Bui1din<! l'r:1gru ,.,c: 1032. - l'r. O>.ell inforr·;s r:~er.clxrs th~t since the lust 

meeting of U.e Doard J,e lr.a been arlvised thP.t the ;1roposel to trans f~r 

the l:ental Ward patients to a portion of tue former Victol·ia l!ursing 

Home is not feasil>le. Accc.rd1111Jly the erection of t;"' tlEIV J?ublic and 

Thontas Ilanbury School for Ctirls Ui)on tilE extreme nortlJtrn section of tl1i::: 

property is contin::;ent upon alternative accot.lo~.odation 1Jei•lt3 foun<J for the 

irunates of the lolent"l Warll. b'urti1er report~; ao,,t£1 tl.is will b€ aubl~itte<J .. 
by the Co<li•tissionero of Pu1Jlic Health and \Jorke in ciue course. 

f( ~~~~ Grants-in-Aiu to l:on-i.!unici,,al Schools. -.A letter drafted by tl•e Cbairman 

of the :Board for transilie.ion to ti.e Cot.uuiseioner of l!;ducation Cor Greater 

'"hanghai in re;•lY to hie letter recently received is u;• t>rove.l subject to 
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\ 

I 
certain minor a,.J!encl,.Jents wlJicll lmve been atrl~~ed l:etYieen 1lr •. i)ell and the 

Secretary. 

nrJ'/1Buildin" Prccrr~ .. , ·e - 1.9"'?. - Chinese Prhmr·r Schools. - -.htL re•··.~rd to the 

recOl;:.=.en'dation t:~pt the Council should lee.se thE ~)rE:li:;eo ro.l33 ·;{ard Road 

teutl.lorar;;/ l:uilnin~;:.; fur tLliS ._:.ur,)c;.;e in oruer to t.voiu luE. ex~Ecnditure of 

capital fuuli;3. Th;; pre~o~ises iG qut;stiun are 1:wst suit et,J.e fo1~ this .eurt'of.ie 

ciewons tra t e. cl. 

to secure an option fctr tv1o or ·tL.rce u~.;:e':e on tiJ_is le::-ne. Ee will euf!uire 

from l:r. Linu :os to t~iit.3 :-.nrl report further. PE.rHlillC tl;is infc P!lPtion 

decision on this question is deferred. 

i'lith recard to t!.e r€COll1·.oenc1dion tiJ,t if fi:J:.O<lCES ')•:rdt r.~d.J,ot 

5078 be puralwaed os a site for a Chinese Pri .• ;ary School it is ~ech;<:d to 

clefer consideration thE:reof until the deccrtmental eeti'~"t"s ere under 

diecuaaion. 

;_;enerally the Vice-CJ.u..;.ir.lli...G rc-it~;.rult:;l ... is vlL\"; LJ..:.t if L;:~.: ..,:ru.._r2.:.t e con-

"be increaseU to oCfG€t to .::;o, .. c ex:tt:cit t,~.i.s ext:rc:el.;/ lJCDV:f t.. .. ;.J.lcnr ... :i.ture. Iu 

reuucinz the €X.JEnditure on forE:ign scl1ools anC:: tre~lf:f•'.crinc tL.~ cal:.ncc for 

tl.t tEnefit of th!'? Cbine8e co:1·.mnity. 

In concurring in ti.lis view :~r. Hugheo sul:!.:its ti.rt t1J€ provis) on 

of cduc tionel f-:.cilities is f'O inte~?Sely notional ;-.tattPr cnc1 t:J~t an 

int~::rnetionel cm.;.mnit:r :Jucll ~B the.t of Slt~n~he>i slwuld not 1Je colled upon 

to shoulcJ..:r tlL;_z lieuvy burliea. 

Counci 1 lJ.dS ~:;.·.ba.r:-ce d t ilrOWfi n.n L•dJU e burden u.:on tilE; local c Otll···uni ty. 

'.i.'he CJJ.;.;;irulen 110int s out ti.tt> t at LE lest .:~nual uu.:eti t1G a una!'!iutous 

resolution -r;au .)Ut furwurd ... y t~1C:. L:vuncil \·:iti1 ti1E oCjtct ~r ~iviue €ffect 

to t~ revie.ed educo.tiona.l _Jro~rau·ue. 3ir::.c€ it woulU ar.:.Jt:ar tl.u.t certein 
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January 6, 1932. 

not bind future Counci lr: the ·€,.rl~ rs a1:ove r~ fE j'r£c; t 0 f:;vour t:li s 

sue~eetion. 

Ci.aircJan. 
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4.30 p.m., t.herf ~·re:-

PreAent: 

J.'e::src. G •• 1. SlJCP<Jord ('lice-Ch"irawn) 

11.. :U. cJ~ ll 

J • • {. c~rney 

K. Fukuo.t;.i111a 

J. L. Esu 

A. ,T • ::uG:.1€S 

l .• Lealie 

0. s. Lieu 

0. Ok~uoto 

T. u. '.loo 

1 .• T ... [l1?n 

'11JE IJ.'re:HHli'er /'· Controller, 

TJJ£ Secret•·l"J General, 8.11d 

Absent: 

~ssra. lt1
• J. Ruveu 

Yu Ya Chin<;. 

Dr. J. C. H. Wu attends. 

The 1:inutes of tJJE last •Jcctin,; a1·e confino~eo and eigned by the ChoirlMtn. 

].~unici,ea-1 Finances. - ReJ:,~lyioc to tt.e Cllctin~~an ::r. lieu state(; thc.t 

the Chinese H.L€1abcra will not be in a -~.Jouition to put for'<tvrd su~_,_est-

ions for bulancinG t:1e current budget until. t!Jey hcve had :?11 opportu

nity of ex~L1inine tue estiu~tes of income and ex;Jenditure. 

In connection •7ith the proposal to incre:tse the General 

J!unici:pc.l Re\£ by 2f' t!Je Secretary !Jcncrol otete8 ttzt ;,e l;as been 

i.,ro:rncd by 1·. v~rdier that tl1e :'i'rench }:unicipal Authorities have 

decided to follow tl1c Council's leed in the matter of increasing 

this ret-::, oltcrno.tivcly if the pcrcentncrc ren1eir.s at tl1e existing 

fi~ure ti;e I•'r€nch AutLoritics ;·1111 not ado~>t an iucrec.ts~d rate. 

'rll€ Gu;;ir::ir-Hl enquires wilE. tL.er it lJ.ight ·be .t}OS&i ble for 

the ezia·~i~:..~ r:.1t~ of l~; to be tuaintaineCi if u s~:; 1 .. :..r~te Uudcet in 

rEs,;,Jcct of t..tl<; l!;uuc:.;.tion De1JErtu1e:nt· 1~ !Jre.i:'areu and a sp€cial rate 

of say 21; hvied to finance it. 

Whilct 2;Jreeine ~s to t1;e lJro.pricty of rt s~ .. ;urate educa-

tioual buuuct 'uei1JG ~re:H:reu 1.r. Bell sull.li ts tlJ:Jt it '>lould be 

tllat tlJe increace of :0 in the Grner:1l ::unicipcl Ret" i~ nccessita-

ted sclely b~ ex~•nditure on educ2tion. 
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T11E: Treoourer .r. Gontrollr-r concL'rH in tl•i;: vi-::,.·1: :Je conf'idc->rn 

jectr: !J&S 'J I:JZt·~'ri:·tl effect on tl:c bud~~~:t :mcl UJ..::~t undEr t.c existinG 

policy t~1i:J co.:t rlill inc1·eaoe 2nnu.:.lly. 1-:E lms ::.~l·r:tn..:;€d l'u.1:· 2 8€iJ<..tr:ttc 

eouoational L}UdJE.ts ·uein~ ,VI'Ej_jarev for Ll1ic .::,nu future ~rcara itt orJer 

t1Jat tuc Rote,_;cycrs 1<1ay ulearly realize tlJC coct inv .. lvtu c<utl thu~ uc 

revenue ~;:,all 'E uev;;ted to euuc<.:.tion. 

As on· c.•lLrna ti ve to lcvyiul c :o;;>ccial rate Cor educctional 

purposes tl1€ Vice-Chair'hmn su~c:e ste that the Counci 1 tlif..)·jt 3lJ.._;ly to tile 

ClJinese Authorities for n srQnt fror.l the i3oxer In.,:';e1:mity l.i'unds w~lich 

coulC Ce allocc.ted solely for Chinese educntion uJd lJOGsi l·ly operated 

ties ot u cl1eaper rate tl1an under the; syster,1 n.dopted l:y tl.c Council. 

!OH 17ith regard to the cli scussion at tl:s l~st 1.l~eti,1fc on tl1e 

re-usfJESU.•lcnt of o;rjnLr-uc(!u·~icd .~rouerticu t~1c Secretory ';cneral re_t>orts 

that lle l10;..s undl;r conoideration other po::;siclc t.:.c:J.ns for settle;.lGot of 

this difficult question. b:embers will re-c;.;ll tJwt in l\!:l7 ll!e r:ouncil's 

right to di~continu~ tlJC electricity su,,,•ly to )l'E<ci:>tlO it1 rcs.,cct of 

no·.-; ex~lorin(i tlJ.E JOzsiCility or udo~tin:J this course 38 2.lso of witl1-

dra\lin!J :l•·lEni tics \'fl.dcl:l are provided b~' the Council for tl1·.:: cOi·1 uni'ty 

in com:iderotiot'l or pay .. lCnt of taxr>tion. 1~e nill r(?:;ort f,Jrtl10r clti to 

t 1 is a t n 1.::. t Er · .1c et j_ ng • 

J11ffE<luc~tionel -'uil<l;w• P,l:v...:.r!'~93~_Q;]i"c8€ J'ri ,,,r-,- sc;.oolG. -In a 

letter nuh·:itted tl±e CL.incse lC·lCtrs su~~E:,~t ti•at tL~ o.:}~)r:J1.1ric.tion for 

::r~n ts to Cldn~ee J}J.~ivnte ucl .. oolz v•~.i~~J uc.s not c;xpended .::urir~ 1Y31 be 

l.1.C..S no st .... ong viG·. cl on t..:. .. i.;; ~;rO.._Ju ... ..--.1, Ot"l .,Jrir.ci_i:)le fu~.1ds W1ciC~l ll<..o.VE been 

un~AJet:ci~d iu any one yGar ti~1oulJ Llut ~c t..avcrtecl for other l>Ur.~.,occo 

durint: t .... '-' 3UGCCtCi.illJ .:/(Ul' .it..J.OU.t l11t..: Ufh.Gifi C autllOl'i ty of tll€ 

Ratc.paycrs. In view of t.~c ;:__-c:u.eral fiucnci3l ci.tuc: tion Le (].UCstions 
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the advic 8'oilit~' of autlJorL:i"" expenditure on nC':t _'I'ojects until 

more infor:aotion is 8-Vnilatle as to tl:e -~;roopectr.: of 1:-c.lat!Cin3' the 

current budget. 

j~r. 3ell su~~)orts L .. .: ~1ro. o~ol lJUt fol··.-,urd l:_r t:J.I2 (!hint-s.e 

to di::cootinu~:- t(.r; Ex:istirt.._ sc~:onl it! t. .. ~ nc::.~.c vicinit:: of .!•J:_r;,:;iC.e 

trc~as~>ired tlL:.:t fina.~tcio..l coni.lioeratiou:ci <..ic. oot ~jc.r·,J.it t.i .. t function-

1.1ore suite.JlE ::1s c f.!CLJ.ool .;~.,;.ilUing t..~...un L.1E otucr .,.Jr<;;~.d:-;iEO rECer.1.·eti 
\ 

to: for tuis reason l..c is of opinion tiw t ti'e li:ducation ,;oa'i'<l would 

urge tiJOt a lease l:.e entered into. 

Tile Vice-r.iJ<..irLwn favours the leusir,G of this !.ouse provided 

a re<Juc tion corres;1ondinc; to t;;e EcJount involved is effected in the 

funds allocated for tlH: ecqui::;ltion of scl:ool buildin;os. 

After ::enersl discussion it is decideu to cut>orize a lease 

of t:liS l1ouse bEinc rntEr€'d into; decision f!e to ti.1c rEtl.::tltion or 

the Council has fuller infor!llation in l~S,J~ct of its inco·>l< Rnd 

expenditure durin:; th.; current year. 

Official Road Plans - 1932. - '.lLe official ro«d .·l:ons ro r t,.€ current :fee r 

/J ~1 w.llica were bU't:rnitted to ti!e ·;;or;c2 CO> .... ,ittee ut i(o .. ,cctirq.! :;estcroay 

The Lioutes of th~; uc.eting of tJ.le ·.'/orKs Col·:;.Iitte.E of ~anuory o are sub-

l!!itted and cunfirultd. 

subnitted, at1d subject to reference to t:.e :J'inance Cou,,;Jittee of tl1e 

section r•clutinc to tl1~ Annual Dsti •IDtes, are confi~;:e<l. 

Tlle Tre2surer ?: Controller ':i tbd raws. 

Penal Settle"• ent. -?he Cl,airman refers to the considerati.on ~ivet1 in 

J( 10}1930 to tl1e possibilitc' of indt•ciuq tile ~i·inese Authorities to 

,,rovide a Penal 3ettlc:;:.ent for tlJe !\Cco "'"odation of lone term 

prisoners Ct•nfined iu t..e ;·:unicipal Gaols. He r~callc tilVt l;e 

hi•.JtOelf ~mt fcrr~ard tJ,ic SUJ~~"tion in view of ti,e t;enerally unsatis-

fr!ctor:,r conditions in t!:.E :JcttJ..e .... el~t 'h~olD for ti ... e lwusi~ of vast 

to utilize. to ~·t1Y ex.tc=nt tbe services or .t'ro•tide facilitiGs for 
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exEroiae cf tl~ese )risoners ns is done in nodern ~~ols ic1 otl1er 

Pen~_;.il .'3ettlv.1El1t for t:lcf:e ·.lri~oncre. Fe ::-L:~''Est:.; tt..:-t vnc of thE 

if ~.do,}tion of t ... i-5 )ro.""·o.u"l wee~ .. -rRctico.bl~ it is :.w::.t desir~bl€ in 

~;aola wit:uin the Jet ~le:.1cnt hou$ing Cl1in~cc; ~'rioou€rs. Tlda propooal 

;va.B not acce.;>ted ·cJ t.le foreign representatives in th~c>e nq;otiPtions. 

They however su,;crcsted to tl.e CJ.ine:>e AutJ.oritiEs tl":L if ti.c;r "ere 

prropared to erect .. wuern ;_:lJols outside tlle Settlement an 8rr~n:e.Jer.t 

r.tight ultLiatc:ly "'.)€ re~ci.:..ed YrhereunrJe:t:> t11E prisod€rs ~ctc.ined in tlu; 

3ettle.~lent uaolu would be transferred to the Cldncse aO!.lir.is tered ::11cls. 

Subsequently when the Chinese Authorities r,,·clizeu tl:e cost involved in 

administEring these gaols t:1ey did not ;1;ress th€ir pro:>ocol. Ye 

iar; tLc Hationc>l rrovcrn.l€nt L~t·.t t1!£ ~~r£i:H.::nt ti £ ·;:oulcl l.G inO.l))Ortune 

to put fol~·.vurd t.~- .. e su~..__c3tion ror t...~r jd;_Ljttltior.~. of u I'ena.l G€t1lt.snt. 

_tll'u~.-l~.. ·t·J rtlt.tL;._ tu Le:. .. h:.tcle·.u::.ut e..l~G ... .e su._~..:eGt:;; t_.~..:~t Lu;tc;;ad of ... 
aUtlressin..; t.ll: ~..!;,o:..;ul;:~r j~oJ,:,r officially on tl1i~ eu LJcct it ol ... oulO l::e 

l:rOL.:llJt ir; t•u:il""' <::.tt•.tlt]on . t 011~ ut' tl!'..ir ,,H;:etilt..,f:! iu o:t~J.cr lO 

Dt un n~J~Jro.:.J::ic~tc ti .c iu tlte future \'Jitn 2 vi;:vr to tlJe Council's 

ArtEr brief tliecuesion it io clecidec1 to t:::1l .. e uo official 

action in thi8 r1ottcr for ti.~.c. ti·x:; l.;citlf1, it being ltft to tht: 

Secret:::~ry -'1~nerc.l to nscertain vnofficiclly tl.'e vic.•Jn of t~1E Consular 

P.ody the re on • 

. :Jr€viovs 1li. ... cu.asiou.: -· .nC:~tOl'.;~ndUi.l LJ the 3~creta:c.:.' eo vs rin~ a 

in L.is office c.s C.L•bil'•·l<:l.1.1 or tli€ Ru~si£.n ~·.i~i;):ntu Goi.,•.littee cr:U a 
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ll 
January m. 18:52. 

tion accord€d b; t~JE Council to .1.is orrice ,._,f ._;;,.:.;.il' (J~ of tl~c 

to ·ttJL latt :_ .. r •. 'J:co08(: • .ci.t-l ~:Lfo1·t ~;~'3 1...LEl1 :ucJ~ Ly ct...rt~i,. Ru::..:-:iun 

·, on t.1i::.: que ::tion c.:c st:~tct_: 
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;<(EtillC on Jur.ut'.J l._.st 

there ic littl<o di ffcrcnce in tllE >etc,ods 2<lopte<l "ty eit:,er faction 

in their efforts to secure tl1e Council's official reco[nition. It 

is oifficult to €SCQ~J€ the im:~rerodon tLrt t1•c e[forts put fcntClrd 

by tlwse rival foctione nre o.ctu<.:1tE:cl ~ri··'::..ril~r to ::ecure for t~ucir 

noPlinec tl..E ~1eicl .;.>oct forrncrl.~r r:~ld l'J 17r .. '"rroase. 

In adlJerin.:; to l1is opinion tlo:: t no furtLcr ti ,.:; Bltoulcl 

El~:.~se L.:f·:.r~ definite ~·c~ion i's tal;.en 'ty the Coun<.!il L·1 orJcr to 

'.·f to ::n iudiviJu~l ''" fur .. l€rly, .i)rovic;cd its octivitic~ (>l'E 

conducted in a uan~>el' ~atis factorJ to ti'e Council. 

In t~ ... is connection Lle Se.cl"'etary S.Encr:Jl o .... c(rvu:: tilt t 

tl.:.e requests rfceivl?d up to tl-1e J)rEFP''nt tcL~•: li .. -itr.c1 tc thE 

':<:'lJoint<'•ent of a ~uccessor to tl:c :•o8 t \Jcld ty IC.r. Grosse nitb tl.e 

acoom;.Janying emolw.~ent. 

that t1J€ l')ri ·ur~r conciderction of tl;ccE: rivDl f·-·ctione is to s·_cr_lrE 

vourinr to CCd)Occ; t!lcil' di ff€r(;occs .2n<'i t1Juc L'acili tste decision 

by tlJe Council if lo. ~er it i3 decided to coutinuc tLc fin:c.ncio.l 

its int~rcEt to cot1tri~·ute p rE·~~·on~tl_c ~~10unt to ~ny re~utaLlc 

Orf.:Dni::ation ·;;!~icJ· C~n f:Z·:.rciC·€ C. 'bcoc;fici~l ir;flllcnc~ ·_oC CD..O 

con:.cct~on ;;.iL.~. L .• i ... 1:.....:.::_!.: Huu'JiQn cu;l,1Unity • 

.:~.rt~.:.r fox· L ... cr discu:.;~iou it ic df.:cid eti to t· ....... t uo :-:•c tion 

in tLio .. .,ttu· Cor t,.c ti -~ c~in~ otJ,·~r L.:.Hl tc i~-'UC '~fit: LC.'<:nt 
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early tui:: J.loroin~ ·Letwecn Ja.:)tHlCS€ civili~ns <..ncJ 'Cl..dtil;.t3t: ::unici: al 

pclice in tLt.: vicinity of '!lard RoE.cJ ~-'S ~ l~:.:~uJ.t uf r:~~iclJ. onE :~olicE 

offjcer ."S:n6 one ,Tu:p:::nese civilian were killed .:·t; • .J r:evr:r<.l I.!OJ;Uatant8 

on either 13ide \.rere '';ounded, tlle CbainUJn statEs t':1::t tl)€ Ja:penese 

Consul 8cen~ral cRlled on bilo1 tlliE t'fternoon ond exprceoEd \'is 

,;ith him Curther on tl:E .. latter of tLe iGtJt>e of ~' cvt1 :assionatE gre.nt 

in respect of t11e ~olice officiol l:ilhd cncl tho;e injured in thic 

tclcen to .JunisL tLlE: .)c.r.:..'ctL·ators ..;( t.uis uosault. 

Lr • .l.t'u.h.UO.O.J.itol::.: ::llldO voices l""f.;:..,.rtt at ti.:.E. .occurrtuce or 

t~1is incic.i.eut and aeourt.a tl.e Cour.~il tl'<.-. t t.uE res)onsi-...·lc f;€Ction 

or tl.~.e Ja~.n..incua C01.'L;Unit~r ~e no SYL!lJ.}<'tily uittl tliE activities of 

for )ro vokiu~ tllis incident. 

(/ /,] 
;_J!J.~-

(_- Secretary. 
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At the meeti!!S or Co11noil held on Wednesd& 1 Februa:z 31 19:.'\~. llt 4,30 l!•mt 

there are:-

Present: 

Brig ,-Gen. E, B, llacnaght en (Chairman) 

Messrs. G, w. Sheppard (Vie e-Cbai nnan) 

A, D, Bell 

J. VI, Cal"ney 

K, Fukushima 

s. L. P.su 

A, J. Hughes 

N, Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

T, D. Woo 

Lo T, Yuan 

':I. 'ha Secretary General.and 

The Secretnry, 

c Abaent: 

:Mr. Yu Ya Ching, 

The :Minutes of the last meeti~ are confimed and signed by the Chaillllan. 

J ~ tf fMunici pal b'inancea. - Replying to the Chai llll!ln Mr. Hau states that 

,owing to the local situation the Chinese members have not yet had 

an opportunity to confer \Yi.th the Treasurer & Controller on the 

question of the balancing or the budget and on the proposed 

increase in General Municipal Rate. 

The Minutes of the meeting or the 11orks Committee or January 19 are 

submitted an~ subject to reference to the Finance Committee are 

confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of January 27 are 

submitted and subject to reference to the Finance Committee or 

the 1reotion relating to the Annual Estimates are confinned, 

The Minutes or the meeting of the Watch Committee of January 28 are 

submitted and oonfi:rmed. 

The Meeting terminates at 4,50 p,r.~o 

/ifl~ 
Secretary. 

Chairman. 
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At t~ meetine; of Council held on 1.Vednc3<hy, Febru~ry 17, 1932, at 

4,30 ,.,,m., there are: 

Present: 

Brig.-Gen. 

Messrs. 

li:, B, llacnaght en \Ghairaan, 

G, w. S~,11pa.rd ( :V.i o e •ClJai rma n) 

A. D. Bell 

;r. '/1,' Carney 

K. li'ukuehima 

s. L. Heu 

A. J. Hughcs 

N, Lesl1e 

o. S, Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

F. J, Re.ven 

T, D. Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Cont ro !..ler, 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu attenda. 

15. 

The<Minute·a of the last meeting are confhmed and signed by tl:l.f. Chai:mo.n. 

1!unioipal Finances, ·For members' inforruation the Treasurer & Controller 

j~(Jj<re.,ort~ th.:lt owioe to the exietirJ;i, abnorrual s1tuatio.n tllc taxes 

,collected durir.g the current month are 25% or the nol'!llal amount, 

Recently a'! att€!llpt has been made in certain quarters to incluce 

Chinese rate,l,)ayers not to PaY municipal lNI.tea. This matter wae 

quickly taken up through the Secretary and the Police Department 

and tomorro\V Collt.ctora are being sent to e!'ldeavour to collect 

these rates. No action ia beioe taken which might be described 

as oppreee;ive ae it io recl.ized that many ratelJilYers are not in a 

position to pay rates at this stage~ Certain Chinese residents 

pay their rates by means 6f native banks orders and Gifficulty is 

b~::ing exp.:rienced in clEaring these orders ·t.I:J.ro1J8h tr.e ro.·eien 

ba.nka owing to U.e policy adopted by certain of the native banks. 

It 111 too early at this stage to forecast tha effect of 

1;:be exiu tins si tuat1on on th~ collection or municil'al revenues 

and he will arrange wheu :;JO&aibl~ for a survey to be 111ade of 

those diatricts vlb.ich mey be regarded as temporarily out of 

aommieaion so far as conc_ernc the collection of taxation. This 

reduction in revenue may to some extent be offset by the influx 

or reCU8ees to the more secure parts of U1e Settlement and the 
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consequent· renting of unoccupied properties. In ree;ard to the rate of 

taxation he recalls t:mt in Se;>te1o~ber last le put forwru:d a comprehensive 

plan;:Cor financing the cu1·rcnt year's ex.11cnditure at wi•icl• time l>e referred 

to tbe possi blt; nec·esoity of introducing somewhat drastic measures if on 

~ccount ot' an E.uer.:ency arising it proved not to be possible to obtain an 

increased rate of taxation for this and successive budgets. Since the 

existing crisis aroae he has definitely reached the conclusion that having 

regard. to the enormous re due t1 on in trade and loss or profits it v.o uld be 

unfair to tl,~; community to increase the G.M.R. by even 2:.i as contEmplated 

prior to tile emergency arising. Accordingly it io his intention solely 

as a tenporary measure applicable only to the current year to prepare the 

1932 budget for submission to tlle Finance Committee on the basis of the 

existing General Municipal Rate of 14%. Had the present emergency not 

arisen. the contemplated increase to 16% would in his opinion have been 

fully justified. It will be essential still furtlJtr to teatrict expenditure 

on certain capital projects. >11th recard to the ·bal?ncine of the Budget 

he h&S ulrendy advocated that cert.::.in e.o,l,)tnclit.ures which hiti.erto have 

been paid from revenue could righfl.y be charged to th6 extraordinary budget. 

By exter•ding this princi~le which under the circumstances he conaicle1·s to 

~L'C fully justified to include certain ot.i.J£1' emergency liabilities and thus 

distribute this bu1·den between present and f11tu re rate.,a.:rers lie hopes that 

it will be po:;siblc to bt>lance t"•c CLarent budget on the basis of the 

existing rate of 14%. This policy will necessarily accelerate public 

borrowinaa but as it is hi6!1ly desirable to avoid this until future condi

tions can be more cleorly visualized he may later in the year put forward 

pro,,osals for some special means of financing extraordinarJ requirements -

possibly in co-ope~ation with certain of the banlca- to carrJ the Council 

over until tile flotation of a loan is more opportune. 

With regard to tl;e non-paymell t of G .lf.R. by the Cust ·~rr,n 

Authorities in respect of tl;dr prc.p~:rty he has again tal•en up tilis question 

with lrr. Lawford who infoms him that this matter has been referred to tile 

Chin~se Govemment. He gained the ir:lpreesion that the local Customs 

officials are reachins tl!e conclusion t!.at they have no good case for 

refusing this paYJUGnt. He tilErefore hopes that a satisfactory settler~ent 

of this question will be reao.t•ed without tbe Council having to take 

drasti o action. 

With resard to ti•e coat to the Council of em.,rgency measures it 

is not possible at tl1is stage to sive definite figures. He has however 

kept. in close touch witil the various additional Committees instituted by 

the Council_ and with the willing co-operation of their Chai nnan he has 

been able to keep a me:; t careful check on these ex,i)endi tur ea. 
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'.Vith rea:ptct to the coot to the Council for food supplies for 

the Volunteers and 3pecia:i.. Police, pt tht outset a daily expenditure of 

$10.400 was incurred. At present owing to the release of the majoricy 

tllf.i ,·eof and to the reduction in tile capitation IJ:rant the daily co:;;t. 

to t.Ue Council is S2,100. 

In vi<:w of tLe reaction or lust year's capitol buC.get on 

ca8h requirements for tlle curr~nt year and havinc ret,;ard to th.,; di ffi-

culty exp"rienced in the collection of taxation J-,e llb.s called upon 

tlle Power Company for eax·lier pB,Yl!IEnt of monies dt.oc under the contract. 

for tl-;e sale of the Electricity Department. He received Tls.l,OOO,OOO 

last month and hs.s called for a similar payment at the beginniug of 

next month end a furtl>er Tls.2,000,000 at the beeinnins of April. 

Although tile Power Con1pany and othc r public utilities Companies ore 

suffering seriouG losses on account of the preoent crisis he has no 

reason to suppose that the PoVIer Company will not meet these calls in 

the ordin14:r,y eo urse. 

~he Noullena Case - propooed r£words to Police Officials. -The Chainnan 

I(~~~ reports that a letter llas been received from an official of tll.c Chit-.; se 

Government stating that it desires to of ft:r a reward of $4000 to the 

police officials who were inotrunK1ntal in effecting ti1e o.rrest of 

Noullens and his associates. It also desires with the same object to 

present Ur. T. P. Givens with a motor car. 

Members concur with the Chair,;,an tl:ta t as the acceptance of 

rewards by police officers for perfonnauce of their official dutits 

is opposed to the Council's principle it ia not possible to pennit 

these officers to accept this reward. 

The SecretarJ is a coo rdi ngly directed to re;;>ly to this 

Go•tcrnment official expressing appreciation of the motives which 

Pl'Ompted this o~fer but pointing out that the Council's policy 

precludes its accej;>tance. 

The meeting terminates at 5 p.m. 

j/0 --(/·~ 
Secretery. 
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At the meetinf of the Council held on ':lednesd,v, U"rcll 2. 1932. at 4.!\0 ':l,m, 

th€re are:-

Fresen t: 

Brig,-l}en. E, B. l:acnagllten (Cln•irmnn) 

J.;essrs, G. W. She;,>,Jard (Vice-Ghairnwn) 

11., D. Bell 

J. W. Carney 

K. .l!'ukushima 

s. L, Hsu 

.A. J" • Hughes 

n. Lea lie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

F. J". Raven 

T, D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Tl1e Treasurer & Controller 

'fhe Secretary Gencrel, and 

'£he 3ecre .. tury.· 

The :t.!inutes of the last .neetintl are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 
\ 

Donation towllrds establishment of "Refugee CamTJ. - Ttlc Ct1.:irman refers to 

S11/ the sugcestion he put forwal'd at a recent meetine tll8 t in conformity 

with the Council's policy not to make any provision for refugees within 

tlle Settleruent, a sum of ~50,000 should te donated towards the cost 

of the estoblisl11aent of a refugee camp at Hinghong. Owing to the 

radical change in the ttilite.ry situlltion today he desires to withdraw 

his proposal so far as concerns the establishment of a canp at Minghong, 

but in the interests of refugees who are Ratepayers of the International 

Settlement he pro~'oses that a like sum be earmarked for their benefit 

in any way that may be determined upon when the si tue.tion becomes 

clearer. 

In R(!reeing in princii'le with any proposal which hae for its 

object the relief of ratepayer refugees Er •. Bell does not conoider 

U~at any good ;JUrL,o~e would be served by earruarlcitlil a specific sum at 

this ataue. He ti;erefore pro~oses that this question remain in abey-

ance ur:til, wt;en the sitpation is clearer, some spEcific prOJ,JOsal is 

put for'Nard which will require tlte Council's practical assistance. 

Replying to the CllBirman the Treasurer & Controller states 

that he cannot et this stage forecast the cost to the Council of the 
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present State or E.uer:;:ency and tlJCt ace>ordin~ly lJE will have to insert 

an ar~itrary fit;wre in ti1e Hudcet to provide for this cost. As the 

scne~<le for the establisllL.lent of a refugee cwup is now indefinite he 

favours ti;e sugweotion J!Ut forWIU'd ·Ly ;Jr. Bell. 

::.:ela.bers co •• cur in tllill viev1 anti the Cllainuan undertakes to 

raise ti1is question de novo when the developr.>ents in tl1c situation 

require its further consideration. 

The 1ue e t1 Of tEn·,, ina te s ~ t 4. 45 p .m. 

Chainuan. 

/~. 
Sscretary. --
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At the meeting of tl!e Gouncil lit lrt on \/ednesrlAY, J:r,rc!J 16, 19;\2, at 4.~0 1>·"'· 

. · 

there are:-

Brig • ..t}en. 

!.:eesrs. 

E. R. llacnar:h ten (:Jhainmn) 

G. ,., . S!x;:ppard 

A • D . Bell 

J. ':1. Carney 

K. .iukus.h ima. 

"· L. Hsu 

A. J • Hug lle s 

H. Leslie 

0 • .i. Lieu 

0. Olcawo to 

.ll. J. Raven 

Yu "'la Chi C1G 

(Vice -C!u:ir:nan) 

Tl!e '£reesurcr & Contra lltr, 

The Secretary C:cneral, and 

;.:r.L. T. Yuan. 

Dr. J. G. H. :ru attends. 

The ll'inutes of tb.e last .. iEEting a1 .. e confirJ!t€d [ind sicned by the Cluirman. 

{1//rJonation to11erds estpolishuent of a Tiefu:!ce Ct>'•ip. -The Ci.c.ir.aar1 1 a 

proposal is auoptt.ti t.i.:..:;t u Co1n•uit t~e com~:oseU of one C!l!ine.se m.ember of 

Council, tuo r<.:ouuuissioners of Police, :l:'ulllic Heulti, unQ l"ublic Jorlcs be 

aJ,J,pointeU to consider the b'st ;ac.:bns Uy w.uicl.1. rt::.l.i~f can b~ afforcled by 

the Council to <.lestitutc:; refu(;€€13 und une:u1ploye<.l y;orJ.: .. ers; t11e Com:aittee 

to review tli"is que::;tion frou all as.,ects, pa•·ticulurly from tlle ;>oit1t of 

viGW of cor,J:,lUnist cgitatorr; "tte1nptint; to talce advantage of tl1e larce 

number of dectitute persons to for.1ent dicturbar1ces, and if necroosary to 

submit concrete propo3alG to tllr Councj 1 for conaideration. 

The ;,'inntes of tllc 1eetir.g of tl,e Jptc!J Cow•lttee of l!'ellru~ry ?.9 ere submittal 

and au·r.·jroct to rEfErence to the Finance Com·oittee, are confirmed. 

'l'·h€ 1anutee of the :.1eet:i ne o~ t:.c rrEr.!ltL CorrJ•ti ttee of :'~flrCll 3 are sub

witted, and subj~ct to reference to tiJ€ J?inance Com·1ittee, are confinned. 

tllc Flnu'te~ of t!;e mtrotcrc of tl.e Orc:,estrR f, Ji~llri r:onHi~tee of :.:arclJ 4 are 

section rtli> tinl:l tu t••E Annual =::ut.i.t·tu teu u.re cvnfir,ued. 

r,ener"l ;,luni.ci;·ul :late - C•Jstom HaUl! ~'ro;Jerty. - TJ,e ClJairCJC.n reads a nport 

I 0 1g fl,;._rtliSJJEd bJ t.u.e. Trt:~lourcr L Controll~r covcrinc a COi)Y of a lctttr he 
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!.iurcll 16, 1932. 

urgency of arri viot :, t an e:Jrly OOG f'atis foetor.)' conclusion of t!le 

outstcndin:: question of the. ,,ayncnt of General !Sunicipal Rvte oo the 

Custom House :1roperty. This letter recr>!Jitulates the v~rious aspects 

of this 1atter as previously discussed bf the Treasurer and Er. I."l.wford, 

It iil noted tllf•t tlie totnl fltllOUnt of arrears or lf6nEnl1:unlc1pal Rete 

in respect of this :'ro;1erty for tile :rear3 l\'20 to 1931 inclusive a.:totmts 

to Tls.3!~2,030, ond if tlJ..F; r:Jtc u.ccrui ~during the currGnt ~~rcr.r h; ad(;oo 

e tot~l sum of a11 ~.,roxi·utely Tla.40C,C'CO is involved. 

Tl1~ '.lreaeurer 2: Controllc;r su~l,!est~~ tha.t ~ period of a weel( or 

ten day:: st1oulU '..:t.. r.lio·.H:tl t'ur u re.tJlY tv ti.da 1o1tter and tl12t in the 

c}E:ontir:lE:: t.i.ll Council UJ.iOUld con~ider \'d.l£ot COUl'::Se of act:!.on shoulO tE.:: 

udogttd to o;..:taia .;_J.s~TLH:.nt of t.ttis rate i11 ti.J€. eve~Jt of no seti.t:3f1..:ctory 

reply IJ€iL16 fortl'lcoHlinu. 

Upon the Ci..,irr:wn pro~>osiu<;; ti1at this question i.:e referred to 

the 3ecrE:tary Gener;·ll for his coneid~rntiun c.Hld rE.CCtJ. lEndr:ticn, :-.i:r. 

Fessenden eubr·lit~ til~' t di:)lonntic !1lco.nc ~bonld t~ r::xhausted prior to tl .... e 

Council taloinc: drnr;tic nction to ''ecure pn:f.Cl€nt of these outstanding 

rates. In his opinion the Custo·.,~ Autho::-ities hove no lq_~P.l case for 

,·efuaal to pay this rate, pm·ticularly so as under the "grecment for 

tl1E con~ tit ut ion of the Special ·District Court the Chinese !}overnment 

l1:1s .opcclfically recocni:.:ed tl:e l1rovi~ions or the L<,nd He~ulotions. He 

will l1owever !.:ive this t~uestion Jds consideration auC sd~Tise the Council 

.;.t a lete:r mt;et.iOL as to tl .... r; most HP.t-~roprio. t\; action to l>e tol.:en in the 

€V<:nt ur tne lettt.:l~ JCJjJ~·t~hc~ to tl .... e COir.r.aiusioncr of CusLOillS ~roJu cing 

oo sati:.~jactory rcbult. 

TJ!c TrEn.surtl~ (i Controll€r withdraws. 

Council ..,;lection. - JJ'or ti.e convenience of Ratepayers in the Northern Dictrict 

1 .fv.Jt . 
~~ J it i" decided in con"c ction witll ti.e £oll~ .Annual Election to 

establish a ;>olline booth at t!1e Eont:kew Police Station. 

Tl;e selection of two scrutineers will be undertalcen by the 

Secretary., 

Annut~l m~etin(' of It.otcp::vcr"· -It is deci'dcd to hold the forthcoming Annual 

JjJ ') meetine of 11::Itq .. ey~ rs in ttc ~~·rl.ton "'ht~tro, the o[f•'r of the mana~e-
r.:ent to rent tllis tuildinc to the Council for e. period of fcur hours 

. u;1on p::::rment or a rental of '$1000 b1!ing accepted. 

It if~ al:;;o deciJed to request r.rr.A. ·.1 .. :nurkill to t::~~ce tb.e 

f.ro)O~E·:i ~"~:Ch.l ::et:tinr· of H:JtCs't:;,rcr:J. - TJu; C!Girms.n refers to the oecision 

~!11 rct:ctof;.d ._.t t.~..tt; ;;J..;;::.tit~...: on .Dcce.ul~€ r 9 last that en t:= oUet!.vour should be 

:By;elaw ·XXXJ:v t.Q J,Nr.li t th<.. lie ens in~ of f:.c torie s. ·,'/hi lu t ile r<':;nrds 
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~rch 10, 1932. 

secur~ R r:I~')Hl)rP. of control over f3cturi cs etc., lle SUcltE:nts t':.at tlH: 

ex:i:..;ting HitvDtion ·-~t:·:r ovcre:JcJo•.v tl.c iiJ:.(r€Bt0 of the '11:.,•tef,la,:l€rs on 

forw~.u.·d. 

i.!!Orf: intL.l't:.:;.;tctl in oL.lBini~~.: ~~ r .. tL1:cn tu tto.:.: .. t;..l <.:Un<.Oitiuno in t.J: .. , 

o.:.;~rut.l.,n. 

J.,ond Corl 1'tis~~i on - l~€mbc -rsl:i ll. - :11th reference to Uis cut gj (')0~ ':.'- t ~1·evi ous 

'jJ~ljiro.eetin::;" it is clEcided to l'ro:,ose c resolution at the forthcoming 

Annu;.l meeting aut;.orizing the appointment of two Chine"e Latld Com

mission .. ra, additional tv t!l~ exi:oting ·,n_embership t!1creof. 

Publication of Annui'l Be·,,ort. -The Press Iofor1nation 0fC~~€r rcfe1·c t~ t;q 

/OlJ .,vic'.'i ex-..•rE.:used by l:r .. Ju~ticc -~ .. ,_;i;tt .. ;..L::t :in 1d~ J.~f...: ... •u;.~t t~tr;_t tld; ... ·rt:.~3€r.t 

lnasmuclJ. &.13 vo tcr:~ .. Elect tL~ tJ(;;·,· Coun!..:~l b~tcrt.: ti .. E.y L[tVr~ b·...:€(1 t:·.E 

::lJO}ll(l :;ubl~it1for~rr-.tioo ,_.ith rE~L'rd to tLc ·:,ork of tl.Le oute:oine 

LL.i::~ .:.ll.'CJCEU:.:rr..:. I)(..C~ :.ot u.ll~Ol'Ll c...ijtol'G tiL.i.ffi~iE.r:t ti.i,C to di~€St 2Gd 

the fullest ..,Ju-L.Li.city. 
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1.:,1rch lG, 1~32. 

the ntmopt .;,:_P>lici ty v.·:!.11 i"'E ren<: f~ ·~irl to tb-: ~ottn~il <:·<Id pu1;li~~tion 1'f 

sections or tL( ~c;)or-t r-r..C ~o,..J .. 1f:Gt thereon in tbc; 7?rees v;ill rcnch a 

larger S€cticn 0f tlu: )Ul:lic t1...£.n Y:ill t1 E ~'rinted ·..rulu~Jl€. 

l.leiqlractic'-•l:lG to ci1'Chlute t.~..~.~c fur .i,Jt..ru::..d:Jl 'by t:E::.i1E-ro ,~.;l'ivr to ~mlli-

continuance of tllie procedure. 

Hr. Bell then pro ·oses, ancJ memoc rs concur, lhcd fer tl1c cur-

rent year only, the oection of the Annual report V'hich has nlready been 

aPproved by the Secretary b(' furnished to the Pre~s fo,·th':ith end tl1::. t 

in future years Cmirmen of tlJe Con··Jittees te furdsLLcl ·;,it(, the ap;'ro

priate sections of tile ile,,ort for alll'/J.'Oval :<•rior to pulolication. 

Status cf IJ'bincoe ArJvi.cr:r on j unicl·'&l AfC·ir:-J. -Dr •. ~u 1'~7fCrb to uo article 

$by =~~r. ·~/oodlKacJ wbJ.ci:l .-~cently c:l~_,Ear~d in l11t" ..;l.~Gt...:_}.t;ti 2v~nine Poo)t 
{tr.:,-~ .. t Ql1d i.i.t;;rcu..cy anct Wlut:u J!lUJ L:011VL./ tu UJ(. .... ul;lit.: tLc il·1.:.Jrt:~=o.....ion Lit" t r ... c is 

Jealing aJ.'€ entirely concerned with. intE:CL1Rl .s.d1·J.ini.fitr~tivF !.mtters ·~\nd 

c.re in n.l i'i-=lJ conccrn(.c! hith tlH; ..;.wlitic1:l st['_tus (·f tlle Jettlcu"lent. He 

thtrefore reque5ts 11e·.l1Jer3' vie~'iG a:3 to t.~lf CEsir:..:bilit:;."' or otl1er•nise 

of :.:r.\·loodLead's otate•u.:r.tr; bc"in: r~futEd citltcr bJ tLc Council or by 

hir,;Sfl f. 

conslder~ tt1at t:ny r·ef~.,;to;:•tion of tl.iG_ ct~t·:·tr.nt Eitl!rr L·~r UJ.€ Council 

or t:r 11r. ·~u .-,J.<. .. y serve to involve the Cuuncil in unlleces~&ry contro-
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furni:Jh 1ne •. 1bere with L1U.ivitlual ueetiom.; nf ~-is rC:..,ort as \/a~ previously 

Clt~i.~-· .... ,:...1 ... 
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At tile meeting of Council held on Wednesda,y, llarch 23, 1932, at 4,30 p.m .. 

there are:-

Present: 

Brig, -Gen. 

llessrs, 

E. B. llaanaghten (Chahman) 

G. w. Sheppard 

A. D, Bell 

J. w. Carney 

K. li'u.kuahima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J. H~hes 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamota 

}1, J. Raven 

T. D. ll'ao 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

(Vice-Chairman) 

The Treasurer &: Controller, 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Dr. J. o. H. Wu attends. 

'1'he llinutaa or the last meeting are aonrtrrned and signed by the Chairman. 

/018 General Municipal Rate- Cuatom House property. -)(embers are infomed 

that no reply has yet been received from the Commissioner or Customs 

other than the communication referred to by the Treasurer&: Controller 

at the last meeting of the Yinance Committee. 

)(r. Bell euggeeia that it would be inadvisable at this stage 

to disclose fUrther st~s which may be aontenplated by the Council to 

enforce payment of this rate and his proposal is adopted that any recom

mendation wh~ah the Secretary General may be prepared to put forward 

to this end be withheld Cor one week. If, within that period a 

sat! sfactory reply is not forthcoming, consideration will be given to 

alternative means of securing payment thereof. 

IJ 1/ Annual meeting of Ratepayers. -It is decided that the Annual meeting 

or Ratepayers to be held on April 13 shall commence at 2.30 p.m. 

11 ~ 1 General Hospital Board. - It is decided to nominate Drs. Bryson and 

Dunn Cor re-election to the Board or Governors as also lleesrs, Beith 

and Raven, vice lllessrs. Sheppard and Carney. 

The llinutes ,of the meeting of the Finance Committee of ll&rch 18 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The Commissioner of Police attends. 
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llarch 23, 1932. 

Curfew Resu lat1on. - In a memorandum submitted the Vice-Chainnan suggests 

{jf11;1:Jat 1;he existing curfew hour regulation be modified or cancelled in 

order to permit dock and other labourers to resume night duty and thus 

aaeiat t011'arda the rpetoration or normal conditione. 

The Commissioner of Police reports that in hie opinion the 

continuance or the curfew regulation 1a in the general interests of 

peace ·and good order and in the absence or evidence that !ID.lCh good 

will accrue so·rar as the laba.ur situation 1a concerned he does not 

reel inclined to recommend ita cancellation. If however the Council ia 

of O:;Jinion that this regulation should be rescinded he does not ?liah to 

raise any strong objection. With regard to the refusal or wharf coolies 

to work after a certain hour he states that n~roua Chinese living in 

the neighbourhood of the wharves will not leave their homes on account 

or their fear of the Japanese patrols and a: doubts whether the removal. 

of the curfew regulation will induce them to undertake night work. 

The Vice-chairman is strongly of opinion that the Council 

should make an effort to secure a return to normal conditione. He 

maintains that continuance of the State of Emergency and the curfew 

regulation creates unrest and uncertainty in the minds or the public and 

encourages the Japanese pickets to maintain their activities unneceaaar~ 

ly. If it ill poeai ble to restore gradually the now of labour to and 

from the industrial districts confidence will inevitably return. 

llr. Lealie is of the view that the comwents contained in the 

report furnished by the Commissioner of Police inciic.ate that there are 

factors other than the curfew regulation wllich tend to prevent a return 

to normal or lab our conditions. llembers agree that such factors 

should be carefully investigated by the Police Depar1ment. 

Despite this • the Vice-Chairman adheres to his view that the 

Curfew regulation has a restraining innaence on labour and that this 

should be ranoved even though a certain amount of risk were assumed. 

He ta:refore suggests that the State of Emergency be cancelled and 

that after a few days the curfew regulation be cancelled. 

~ Chai nnan support a this proposal provided the French 

Yunicipal Authorities agree to take eimilar action and the Defence 

CoJlllllittee raises no objection. 

Ur. Raven suggests that if the French .Authorities are not 

prepared to cancel the Curfew regulation it might be suggested to them 

in the interests of labour that it be curtailed by commenciP.g at 

l a.m. or 1.~ a.m. 
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The "ommis eiooe r of Police states that he understands that 

the :rranch Cone ession Autho ri t is" favour cancellation or this regula-

Uon but that they desire to be notified or the Council's intention to 

rescind it prior to any public announcement being made. 

After further discussion the Commissioner of J'olice is 

requested to obtain officially from the French AuthorHies their 

approval of the cancellation of this regulation and to notify the 

Council thereof, whereafter the Defence Committee will be info:rmed that 

subject to its hav1116l no objection the Council proposes to cancel the 

State of lilmerga:~cy am the curfew regulation. 

Soochow Creek Barricades. - JLr. Bell states that he has been informed by the 

n f( Japanese COlllllalld.er in charge of the sector in the neighbourhood or 

Kaxkham Road Bridge that coosid.erable inconvenience is Cllllaed by the 

extremely large number or Chinese crossing this bridge to and. t'r0111 

Chapei due to the fact that this is the only means or i~reas and exit 

in this vicinity. He accordinsly enquired whether it was pouible to 

open up another bridge .to relieve this collflestion. 

The Collllllissioner or Police replies that the.l!lorth Thibet 

Road bridge was recently opened but that the wire was immediately 

replaced by the Japanese Commander referred to by J(r. Bell. 

Upon Hr. li'ukushima. statilli that decision as to the removal or 

w~e barricades 1a left to the Defence Comoi ttee the Secretary states 

that the Committee informs him that decision rests with the Police 

Department. 

llr. li'ukuahima undert.likes to take u:p with the Japanese Autho

rities the question of further o~enings being made in the wire barri

cades erected. on these bridges. 

T.bll Commissioner of Police witbdra"II'B. 

Schedule of Rates, Taxes. Dues and li'ees for 1932, - Xhe above Schedule to lfa 

3l u f submitted to the forthcOm1Dfl Annual meeting of Ratepayers for authori

zation with ~~~~endments tbereto suggested by the Secreta:cy me been 

circulated to members. 

With regard to the Vice-Chair.man'e observation that the 

proposed tee or $5 for the regiatraUon or registration or transfer or 

owner~ip of any motor vehicle is likely to be vexatious and that in 
i,.,. 

lieu of 1;h1a new fee :he would prefer •n inoreaee IHI the licence fee, 

the Secretary etatea tllat thil 1e inserted to orfaet tbl ooat of tlle 

services rendered by the Revenue Office. J(oreover it ie in accordance 

with the principle adopted in Great Britain. 
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As tbe :laposition of this fee will priar1ly affect the 

wealthier classes i.e., those who are in a position frequently to 

replade tbeir oars, the maJority of IIUibere favour tba imposition of' 

this charge rather than further iooreasing t.be licence fee which would 

bear equally on all claases of' motor vehicle owners. 

rhe above proposal is aooordiacly approved. 

In respect to Kr. Hsu•s oomment that the proposed increase in 

licence fees for Chinese lodging house and wine shop may be excessive 

t.be Secretary states that the former vary considerably in character 

alld size, aDd that some of' them closely approximate hotels. l'he 

increase in tbe maximum fee from rls.ao to rls.200 per quarter 1e 

suggested in order to pe1111it t.be Revenue office staff more latitude in 

dealing with thie larger type of premises. 

The. Treasurer states that the increased fees now proposed 

should be regarded as the extreme maxima aDd that it 1a not intended 

to apply these without the moat careful cDnsideration. 

Kambere sene rally take the View tba t t.be -!no reased aaxima 

fees proposed for these two licences· are framed on too wide a basia 

and t.ha t the various types of lodging houses and wins shops should 

be olasaif'ied. 

~ha Treasurer acaordingly undertakes in con,1unct1on with tba 

Secretary to prepare aDd submit for approval a classification of' these 

types of licensed premises. The words •according to classification• 

will also be inserted in tne printed schedule. 

The furtner amendments to tne Schaduls are approved. 

Sanitation measures in Chapei. - It is decided to call for a report from the 

J7 rr CoJIIIIIislioner of' Pllblic Health on t.be progress which haa been made in 

e.ffectina; sanitation measures in Cbapei and otber devastated areas. 

The meetigs terminates at 5.50 p.m. 

Chalma n. 
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41; the meeUM or the Council held on Wednesday, 'l(arch 30, 1932, at 
f:, ,.--' ' 

;' 4. 30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Brig.-Gen. lll. B. llaonaght en (Chairu&.n) 

llessra. G. W, Sbeppard (Vice-Chairman) 

A. D. Bell. 

;r. w. Carney 

K. :B'ukuahima 

s. L. Hsu 

A. J, Huahea 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

Y. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Dr. J, c. H. Wu attends. 

The llinutes or the last meet11101 are confirmed and si&ned by the Chairman. 

/01 ~ General lilunioipal Rate -Custom House Property. - Tbe suggestion of' thE 

Secretary Genaral is adopted that consideration as to what fUrther 

steps should be taken to enforce payment of' general llunioipal rate on 

this property be deferred for one week. It is also decided to address 

a further letter to the Commisaioner or Custollll forthwith, requesting 

a reply to the Council's preTioue letter in order that an earl.y 

settlement may be reached in t~is matter. 

11 r 1 General Hospital - Board or Governors. - Ae, on account of pressure of' 

business, ll:r. B. D. F. "Beith 1s unable to serve as the Council's 

nominee on thie Board it· is unanimously decided, aubje et to his 

acceptance, to nominate l4r. P. w. l4asaey thereto. 

f1 f1 Sanitation measures in Chapel. -A report on thie subject has been 

furnished by tha Commissioner or Public Health. It is directed that 

this~be placed at tbe disposal or the Publicity Departnent for 
\, 

publication or ·its contents. 

Annual Inspection - Volunteer Corps. -In a report su'tmitted the ColiUIIIIIldant 

/ l!~ recollltllends that the Annual Inspection or the Volunteer Corps be 

undert~en on Sunday, April 10 at 3.30 p.m., and that Brigadier 

Fleming be requested to ooncmot this inspection, 

l'be Commandant's reoolllllendation is unanimously approved. 
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in the published report or a atate1111nt made by llr. 

hie rertew or recent developments in S.banghai and ill 

to the .aspects thereof whioll resulted in the declaration 

or a State or Emerseno,y. AlthoUih t.be Council decided that it was 

not within ita province officially to draw attention to these 

misstatements he desires for purposes or record that a reference 

thereto be included in the minutes. 

l'be Chairman proposes, and I!Embers concur, that a minute 

be drafted by tbe Secretary and asreed by·Jir. Heu whereafter it will 

be circulated to members !or approval and included in the minutes 

or the. last meeting. 

The· meet1n,s teminates at 4.55 p.m. 

Cha1:rman. 

Secretary. 
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Council Yeetins Karch 23, 1932. 

Addendum 

Statement by Japanese Kiniater for Foreign Affairs. - ~r. Hsu refers 

to a report which appears in the press today of a review by the 

Japanese Forei&n ~nister of the events which led up to thB recent 

Shanihai crisis. Included in this review is a statement to tbe effect 

that owing to the 19th Route AxmY. then concentrated in the vicinity 

of Shanghai assumins a disquieting attitude and making a display of 

warlike preparations the Council decided to declare a State of 

Emergency as a precautionary measure againot •the possibility of 

disturbances created within thB Settlement by undisciplined Chinese 

soldiers or by mobs and radical elements.• 

He considera that the above version doea not represent 

the truth as to how tbe State of Emergency waa declared. ~ 

declaration of such a State of Emergency was decided upon. he atatea. 

at a special Council meeting held en January 28th. acting on the 

advice of the Defence Committee to do eo. 

He therefore suggests that this atatemant should be 

officially controverted by the Council. 

~ Secretary Gener~ is of tbe opinion that even if it were 

possible for the Council to correct the numerous miastatements which 

have been made by indi vid uela and by the press sine e the commencement 

or the present crisis. it ¥~uld become involved in endless controversy, 

The Chairman recalls that the Council's attention was 

recently drawn to certain inaccuracies contained in one or the reports 

issued by the League of Nations local Committee when it was decided 

that no good purpose would be served by taking up this matter 

officially. 

As the Council cannot be held responsible for statements 

put forward by individuals or by official bodies members generally 

agree that it is not within thB Council's province to make any 

incorrect statements a subject of official representation. 

Chairman 

.l.~ 
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At the meeting of Council held on Wednesday, April 6, 1932, at 4.30 p.m,, 

there are:-

Present: 

Brig,-Gen. K. B. l4acnaghten (Chairman) 

Messrs. A, D. Bell 

J. W. Cnrney 

K. Ii'ukushima 

1>, L. Hsu 

A. J. Hughes 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

o. Okamoto 

ll'. J. Raven 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller, 

The Secretory General, and 

The Sec re tar~. 

Absent: 

Kessrs. G. W, Sheppard 

T. D. Woo 

Dr. J, C, H. Wu attends. 

Kessrs. H. ];, A.rnhold ' 
~ Councillors elect 

J, J. Bahna<m 

l for the Municipal year 
B. D, F, BeUh 

1932/33 attend, 
P, w. lLassey 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman~ 

) 01 ~ General :Municipal Rate -Custom House Property, - The Secretary General 

states that as requested by the Council he has investigated as to what 

measures might be adopted to enforce payment of General MUnicipal Rate 

on this property, AB members are aware municipal taxation has never 

been paid on the Custom House property but when the new building was 

erected a few years ago the Council attempted by means of correspondence 

and by personal representations to induce the Customs Authorities to 

recognize their obligations in this respect. This they refused to do. 

In the course of previous dis~-ussions it has be en suggested that the 

Council might possibly bring suit against the Custollll Authorities to 

secure this payment, Under the general rule of law no Government can 

be sued without its consent. This as.pect be has discussed with the 

Municipal Advocate, At the time the Extraterritoriality Commdssion was 

sitting in China an eminent Chinese jurist gave the opinion that the 

Treasury of the Chinese Govern"'lent could be sued and this opinion is 

referred to in the Feetham Report. A Chinese Government Department 
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cannot however be sued in a local Court, accordingly in his opinion 

and of those with whom he has discussed this question an attempt to 

bring suit against too Chinese Government in any local Court would not 

be successful. The Municipal Advocate has expressed the opinion that 

the Special District Court would not in any circu>astances issue a 

judgment against the Custo:na Authorities without the instruction of th 

Judicial Yuan. Accordingly the only legal action which the Council 

could take woula te to file a petition to the Juaicial Yuan transmitti 

it through the -"pecial District Court; it is however extremely doubtfu 

whether such action would weet with success. Aa in his opinion diplo-

maiic methods are most likely to be productive of result he has inter

viewea the Senior Consul and explained fully to him the Council's 

position. The Senior Consul has intimated his willingness to exert 

his influe nee ana to endeavour to secure the weight or the influence 

of the Consular Body to assist the Council. He therefore recommends 

tbat a carefully drawn statement be prepared setting forth the pro-

tection and amenities afforded to the Customs property. If such a 

statement is properly presented and·supported by the Consular Body 

there is in his opinion reason to believe that this method may meet 

with success. Aa distinct from the employment of diplomatic methods 

tbe Council under the Land Regulations is empowered to adopt somewhat 

drastic measures in cases of refusal to pay general municipal rate. In 

the past the Council has been able to arrange tor the discontinuance 

of public utility services; at present however too only service which 

could be withdrawn llrom properties inside the Settlement is the 

telephone service. Apart t'rom the inadvisability of adopting such a 

course in this particular case tlE inconvenience to the community 

would be out of all proportion to any advantage the Council might hope 

to secure. In his opinion which is supported by others the Land 

Regulations give too Council power without reference to the Courts to 

distrain on properties in respect or which General Municipal Rate is 

not paid; there are however obvious difficulties in resorting to such 

a measure in this particular case. Moreover as the Council for over 

sixty years hae taken no effective action to secure payment of General 

:Municipal Rate on this property ita case from a legal point or view 

would te solllewha t prejudiced. For the above reaso ne he there fore 

suggests that this ulatter be dealt with on diplomatic lines. 

After brief discussion this recOIIl!JEndation is unanimously 

approved and the Secretary General is requested to prepare the 

necessary UJernorandum for submission to members. 
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The Minutes of the liE eting of the Watch Committee of March 24 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Rate ARsessors of Uarch 29 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of April l are submitted, 

and subject to tlE following observations, are confirmed. 

I { /0 Headmaster, Public & ThottlBB Hanbury School for Boys - .l(r. R. Rose -

Terms of Service. - In amplification of his previous coJmnent the 

Treasurer & Controller states that uncler the authorized terms or service 

Mr. Rose as Headill&etcr becomes eligible for a triennial incrernent of 

Tla.l25 per menaem. It happens that if this normal increase were 

authorized it would. place Mr. Rosa on the maxiiiiWll pay for tlE post. 

He considers it desirable that it should be realized that as apart 

frorn Yr. Roes• s qualifications or otherwise to cl raw the tl8Ximum pay 

for this poet the increment in question represents the normal increase 

or pay under the Tenns or Service. 

Members unanimously decide that the recommendation put 

forward by the Board be submitted to tre Staff Commit tee Cor ita full 

consideration an:! recommendation. 

{(~~;,Grants-in-Aid. -Members concur with the Treasurer that so long as a 

proportion ot' the Municipal Revenue is not definitely allocated Cor 

tllll Cinancina of the education aol:leoae it will be necessary for the 

cases or ..:n eclucati onal ins ti tut ions in re ape c t of whicJ:1 a remise ion 

of taxation is authorized to be referred to the Finarx:e Committee Cor 

consideration. 

Wparraae Dues. - The Secretary General recalls that in 1929 the Customs 

I r J ~Authorities gave noti~e that they were not prepared to continue the 

oolleotion of wharfage dues on behalf at' the Council unless the 

~nicipality or Greater Shanghai participated in the revenue derived 

from wharfage dues. After protracted negotiations however an agreement 

was reached in Apr1l.l93l between the Commissioner of Customs and the 

J(a,yor of Greater Shanghai whereunder they would continue this collection 

on the Council's behalf' which agreement expires at the end of the 

current month. A letter llas now been received fro111 the Chie r Secretary 

of' the Greater Shanghai JLunioipality suggesting that this agreement be 

extended for a further year upon tile same ter:ns and he has today 

requested that the Council will furnish him with a prompt reply as to 

this. In conversation with the Secretary and hi1oself officials or 

tbe Gr_eater Shanghai Municipality have agreed that the present time is 

ino~~ortune to consider an increase in wharfage dues. Wbsn this agree

ment was entered into it was understood that the Treasurer might explore 

the possibility at' the Council itself calleotiiJi these dues. 
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~he Treasurer states tba t various ditf'ioultiea arise in 

connection with the direct collection of' these dues by the Council. 

The amount paid by the Council to the Custoi!B AuthOrities for the 

collection of these dues has progressively increased. lloreover the 

revenue received by the Council from thie source 1e also materially 

reduced owing to a re-allocation of these dues and to a steadily 

inc reaaing amount of cargo being discl:larged on the Pootung side of the 

River. llhilst he is prepared to give this matter f'urthe r consideration 

with a view to this collection ultimately being undertaken directly 

by the Council ha concurs with the Secretary General that as at present 

no oacb.inery exists Cor this purpose the existing agreement be renewed 

for a further year. 

After brier discus si on the Secretary General is authorized 

to info m the llayor that the Council is prepared to renew this agree-

ment for one year. 

Annual lleeting of Ratepayers - Chairman's Speeches. - Tbs Chairman reads in 

the order in which they will te delivered the speeches relative to 

resolutions IV, V and VI. 

Resolution IV. -With regard to the section of the speech relative to 

the deficiencies of the Special District Court Kr. Hsu submits that 

this is in the nature or an unwsrrantedly severe judgment • .As t.ba 

foreign powers have intimated t.beir willingness to assist the Chinese 

Government in its expressed intention to abolish extraterritorialHy 

he considers t.be first step to tba t end should be t.ba institution or a 

Court which functions to t.be aa1;1afaciion or the comlllUnity. In his 

opinion the expression or view contained in this seo\ion or this speech 

will retard rat.ber than accelerate the aim of the Chinese G~vernment. 

He therefore suggests that this be modified. 'lhe foreign members concur 

with the Chairuan that the statements in this section of his speech 

faithfully reflect the feelings of t.be foreign community which views 

t.be defioiencie a or the Court with the moat serious alarm. Having 

regard to the T1 tal importance to the 'llllint en a nee or law and order in 

the Settlement or a properly conducted Court they feel tmt 11; is in 

the interest of the community as a whole that the feeling or the foreign 

community on this question ah9uld be frankly stated. 

Tlle Chairman then proposes and !ll81Lbera concur that a statement 

be inserted in thie section of hie speech that the Chinese members die• 

.aocia te themselves from the views exprused relaU ve to the Special 

»iatriot Court. 

llr. Carney• s proposal ia adopted that a reference be included 

in t.W.a speech to t.be effect that wit.l:l the exception of the difficulties 
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re Cerred to the rein the Council' a relations with tl:e neighllourin& 

Chinese Authorities have, largely through the efforts or the Chinese 

Oounoillora, continued on an amicable llaaia, 

Resolution V, - llr, Bell statu that a portion of tlle draft speech which 

he prepared relative to expenditure on ll:duaation h&a been omitted, Wh1let 

he does not press Cor ita retention he coneidera that in fairness to the 

Ohineae community a reference ellould lle included int~me.tins that irres

pective of the amount allocated annually Cor educational' projects the 

proportion devoted to Chinese education will inorease in view or the 

fact that Chineae ratepayer& and Chinese pupils requirin& educational 

Cacilitiea,preponderate. 

It is agreed to inolude a reference in this section or the 

speech in the sense suggested by llr. Bell. 

Chairman. - In referring to the fact that this ill the last meeting at which 

I' 1) v Bri&adier Generalllacnaahten will preside as Chairman after l'J.&ving held 

\ 

t.bat position ·cor two years llr. Bell states that he is assured he is 

voicina the unanimous feel iD& of hie colleaaue a in ex:pressins apprecia

tion of the zeal md tact with which the Chairman has discharged his 

onerous du.ties. Hie accessibility and scru.pulous Cairne as to all points 

of view have been warml;y appreciated by his tallow Counci'llcrs, 'llle 

dignity with which he haa represented the Council on official occasions 

haa also been a source of srati:fication whilst the interest and energy 

he bas displayed in queetioll8 affeoUilg all olaeaea and aeoUona of the 

community have won the admiration or his collealfllea. The Chairman may 

rest assured that dur1111 hie term or office he haa upheld the standard 

which has been set by a lon& 111l8 of pradeoesacre, 

The sentiments expressed by Kr. Bell are unanimously endorsed, 

In thanking members for this expression of appreciation the 

Chairllllln states that he welcomes thia o;pportunity of officially biddill£ 

tllem farewell and of thankillS t.bem wbole-hllartedly for the l.oyal support 

they have accorded him durilli the past two years. It is a llllltter of 

deep regret to him that tbe Vice-Cbairman through ill•heal.th is unable 

to be present at to-da,y's meetin&. Kr. Sheppard'a extenBive.knowledge 

at JlunioJ.pal affairs and buainesa llllltters has been readily placed at 

hie dieposal on all oaaaione' and the sound afvioe whioh he baa been 

able to proffer has proved invaluable in t11111a or difficult;r, He dash·ee 
a 

to pay a apeoial tribute to his Chinese 'and Japanese ~l.leaauea for the 

extreme tact, courtesy and forebearanoe they :have diapla;red in the 

course or the delicate discussions which haTe been ll8oesaaJ7 durill& 

the paat two 1110nt~. In conclusion he expresses hia beat wis~s for the 
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inc:omirw Council ana tbe l1ope that they will be able aatiaCaotorily to 

eolve certain diCCic:ult problems Ylhic:h they must oC necessity take 

over Crom the outgoing Council. 

:!:~ meeting ter1ninates at 6.30 p.m. 

Chainnan. 
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At the meetinG of Council held on Thursday, April 14, 1932, st 

12 o'clock noon there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold 

Capt. J. J. Bahnson 

Messrs. D. B. li'. Beith 

A.. D. Bell 

K. li'ukushima 

s. L. Hsu 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lhu 

P. w. ll:assey 

o. Okamoto 

F. :.r. Raven 

T. 'D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu attends. 

li:lection of Cbtrman. - Upon tlle proposal or llr. Les11e, seconded by J.!r. 

/11~ i'ukushima, llr. A. D. Bell 1B unanimously elected Chairman. 

In thanking members Cor the honour they have conferred on 

him llr. Bell expresses the hope that he will discharge the duties 

devolving upon the Chai:nnan in such a uanner that they will not regret 

their choice. Should he at any time commit an error or appear to be 

in danger of doing so he particularly requests his fellow members to 

draw hia attention thereto irmnediately. He assures his fellow Counoil

lors that he will study most carefully and respectfully any advice 

that they desire to proffer. 

Election of Vice..Chairmar.. - Upon the proposal of Yr. Bell, seconded by 

1/J~ llr. Raven, llr. H. E. Arnhold ·is unanimously elected Vice-Chai:nnan. 

Oonstitution of Comlllittees. - T~ Chai:nnan•s proposal is adopted that a 

f/7~ draft list of Committees be prepared by the Secretary and c1~ulated 
to members. In the event or any llllllllxr des~r1na any alteration in the 

proposed constitution thereof such suggestions will be considered at 

a special meetine: to be convened at an early date. 

00embership. - The foreign members unanimously subscribe to the view 

~ZI£expreased by Yr. Lealie that it is a matter for congratulation that 

the Chinese Councillors who served on the outgoing Council have been 
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re-elected for the current Munic 1 pal year. 

The meeting terminates at 12.10 p.m. 

Cbairm..n. 
(/_ /)} 

/ -f(\,,v c .. 
Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on WedneedP.y, Anril 20, l9:l2, at 

4.30 p.m., ttere a.l"'e:-

J'resen t: 

Messrs. A. D. Bell (Cbair~an) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chair=n) 

Ce.x-t. J. J. Balms on 

~eaera. s. L. Hau 

N. Leslie 

o. s. r.ieu 

P, ·11. Massey 

0, OkaLJ.oto 

T, D, Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commis si one r of Police 

The Commis eioner of Public 

The Commis e i one r of Public 

T:he Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, ana 

The Secretary. 

Mesors.B. D, F. Beith 

K. li'ukuahima 

li'. J. Raven. 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu attends. 

Works 

Health 

Standing Orders. -In connection with the Standing Orders, copi~e of wl.icl: 

If Y,~ I v have recently been furnislJed to all Councillors, the Chairman 

impresses upon members the necessity of regarding the deliberations 

which take place at Council and Committee meetingl' os strictly 

confidential. 

The Yinutes of the meeting of April 6 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chai IDlan. 

/01/'Gtnere.lllunicipal ·Ra.t<J- cu.,tom Fouae property. -The Chainnan refers 

to tlJ£ letter v11lich hoe been received from the Commissioner of 

Cue tome offering a voluntary contribution of Tls.2,500 per month in 

lieu of all municipal rates (including land tax as now paid), Whilst 

he considers that the Treasurer & Controller's success in eliciting 

this offer from the Customs .Autlwritiea is :in the nature of an 

achiev8l::cnt he agrees with him that it cannot be regarded as a 

satisfactory conclusion of tl;is outstanding question. He therefore 

sugeeats that before r£aarting to formal diplomatic methods the 

Treasurer te authori;:;ed to proceed with these n.;gotiations in the 
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hop~:o U.at a sum more comm~nGure.te witil th" r.nenitice enjoytd by the 

Cur.toma Authorities I"Till be agreed to. 

Re.,lyin(! to me;.;bers, t!J.G Secretary Gen<:ral states tl.at he 

has not y<.t taken !'ction on the linz ~ suggc sted et the lo.st :nEoetint; 

as h€ considered it advisable to ol::te,in members' views on the offer 

referred to by the Chair=n• 

Ur. Lealie SllgGests that the Treaallrer's renewed representa-

tiona might be assisted if concurrently diplomatic measures were 

instituted, since in his opinion the Custoi!BAuthorities nny be more 

likely to increase ti"cir offer if outside preenure i::: brought to benr. 

Th€ Secretr,:ry Generul concurs us to the deairelo111ty in the 

first instance of further representations being made by tbe Treasurer 

& Controller, In the meantime he will prepare a m:mo1·or.dum for 

submission to the Consular Body in the event of such further 

represent at ions b~; ing unsu cceasful;. 

The Treasurer states trat wl1ilst :Mr. Lawford has b~en most 

helpful tl.ro1J8hout these negotiations he doubts whether he w~ll be in 

a position to induce the Cuutouc ~thoriti~:s to put forwerd a more 

aat:U; factory offer. 

Upon Yr. Okamot o emphaaiz ing the necessity of maintaining 

the principle governing the payment or Municipal taxation durine these 

fUrther negotiations the Treasurer states that this p.rinciple in 

respect to tile payment of Land T~x has hitherto l::.o""' cvn~lstently 

adbe red to and that in reApec t to the: !'I<J"'ren t of G enc re 1 Municipal 

Rate this principle will likewise be maintained, considerntion however 

being given to the special circl.lmstsnces coverning the C'lB<' or this 

particular property. 

RE30L'/SD th&t the Treasurer be autllorizerl to proceed 

with these infonr.al negotiations and if tll!:se •1eet with no 

succeos tb;t di;:olonJ«tic methods aa outlined e,t the last 

The llinutee of tJ,e meeting or April 1~ 2r~ ccnfinued and aig•,•ed by tile 

Cbainuan, 

I ( 1 J Cowmit tee l{e!Jlbership. - The Secretary repol:ts that t:.e men berahip of 
' "J 

the various Committees has nOIY teen agreed by members and tLat as 

soon as acceptances have be:en received from outside members the 

complete list of Committees will be published, 

The Chainnan states that l!r, '•1oo lw.s intimated to him that 

be would prefer to serve on the 3<b.lcntion Boaru rathe-r tr..an on the 

Library Comodtter<, As Kr. \1oo hns afforded :'lateri£.1 assistance to 

the Eoar<l jn connection ~~ith its neeotiations with thE Chinese 
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Authorities he feels sure that ita members would welcome his election to 

the :Board and makes a proposal to that effect. There is however no 

vacancy in its membership except the temporary one created by the 

absence on leave of the Rev. G. w. Sheppard. 

RESOLVED that Mr. Woo be elected to fill the existing 

vacancy on the Education Board during the absence of the Rev. G. 

w. Sheppard upon the understanding that if during that period a 

vacancy occurs Mr. Woo be elected a peri!Qnent member of the 

Board for the current Municipal Year. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee of April 8 are submitted 

and oonfinned. 

/ [ 1/. Public and Themes Hanbury School for Boys - Headmaster Mr. R. Rosa. -

RESOLVED that subject to the concurrence of the 

Education Board in the recommendation relating ~o the tei'lllS upon 

which the services of :Mr. R. Roes be teminat ed and in order that 

unnecessary delaY may not occur in giving effect thereto these 

terms be canmunicated as early as possible to Mr. Rosa for his 

acceptance either by the Secretary or the Treasurer & Controller. 

The Feetham Report. - The Cbairlllln refers to the two copies of Volume IV of 

(1~ ( this report which are now in the course of circulation. As these are 

the only copies available he requests members to peruse them as quickly 

as possible. As members are aware, this volume deals ;•lith matters of 

internal administration arxl whilst some of the proposals contained 

therein will require careful consideration, he suggests that the 

recc::mmendation dealing with the form or compilation of Council and 

Committee minutes be given iuunediate effect. The suggested revision 

has to some extent been in force for sometime. 

RESOLVED (a) that the decisions and recolW!lendations 

recorded at Council and Committee meetings respectively be 

clearly and briefly set out at the end of each minute (b) that 

additional typewritten copies of Volume IV of the Feetham Report 

be circulated 1D members prior to this being set up in printed 

form. 

Sanitary :Measures in Chapei. - Further reports by the Commissioners of 

s ~'I r Public Health and Public \forks on the measures which have been ad:> pted 

for the cleansing of Chapei and contiguous areas are submitted. From 

tre latest report furnished by Dr. Jordan it is noted that existing 

conditions are not such as to warrant the suggestion that they are a 

growing .menace to the health of -the Settlelllent. The Commissioner or: 

Public "orka states that municipal acti vi ties on the scale hitherto 

undertail:en llBve be en suspended and if these are resumed without 
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curtailment of legitimate works within the Settlement additional 

monthly expenditure of Tls.5,000 will become necessary. 

The Commissioner of Public Health expresses the opinion that 

it is not necessary in the interests of the health or the Settlement to 

resume operations in these areas for ao~m weeks. 

RESOLVED that the Commissioners or Public Health and 

Public Works keep these areas under their supervision and report 

to the Council if in their opinion the resumption or sanitation 

measures becomes necessary. 

Open Air SWim:dng Pool - Admission Fee. - With regard to the propo3al which 

(DO bi has been approved by the Health Collllo.it tee to increase the admission 

charge to the swimmine; Pool from 20 cents to 50 cents or three tickets 

for one dollar, the Chairman suggests that imposition of this increased 

charge may inflict a hardship on the poorer classes of the community. 

Dr. Jordan has expressed the view that it would be impracticable to cope 

with the ~gestion at the Pool by restricting the numbers admitted 

thereto since this system has already been attenpted without success. 

As an experimental measure Dr. Jordan is prepared to agree to the pro

posal that on two days a week the admission fee remain as at present. 

Dr. Jordan states that his orjginal proposal was put forward 

with a view to offsetting to some extent the additional cost of the Pool 

and also to relieve the congestion which has been so apparent during the 

past two years. The suggestion that the admission ch.:lrge be increased 

to exclude the rougher ele'ments has be en put forward by other users of 

tbe Pool. He is therefore of oPinion that if the charge remains as at 

present for two days a week the majority of those frequenting the Pool 

will be satisfied. 

RESOLVED that on Tuesdays and Fridays t!Je admission 

charges to the Pool rElllain at the preoent figure of 20 cents and 

that on other days of the week this charge be increased to 50 cents 

or three t icke ta for $1. 

The Commissioner of Public Health withdraws. 

Application for enauiry by Lieut. Col. Hayley Bell. - Correspondence between 

sIn the Council and Lieut.-col. Hayley Bell on the subject of his applica

tion that an enquiry be held into the circumstanc ea in which his con

nection with the Volunteer Corps was severed, together with comment 

thereon by the Comr!landant, have been circulated to members. 

The Chairman states thAt whilst he considers it preferable 

for the, Council voluntarily to agree to the holding of an enquiry if 

insisted upon by Lieut. -col. Hayley Bell ratiJ; r than that it should be 

forced into taking such action as a result possibly of legal advioe 

being taken by Col. Hayley Bell it is in his opinion infinitely 
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preferable that this matter be disposed of by other means. During the 

past week he has endeavoured without success to induce Col. Hayley Bell 

through the representations of.personal friends to Abandon hie applica

tion. Although ultimately he may agreP. to do this he suggests that 1f 

this does not prove to te the case the Council should consider its line 

or action. The Commandant has pointed out to him that with the except

ion of Brigadier Fleming he (the Commandant) is senior in rank to other 

military officers in Shanghai; accordingly both he himself and junior 

officers would be placed in an embarrassing position if tt~y were called 

upon to constitute a Board or enquiry. He has therefore suggested that 

if Col. Hayley Bell persists in hie demand for an enquiry the Board 

should consist eithEr of naval officers or civilians. The Uhainnan 

accordingly requests any members who personally may be in a position to 

exercise any innuence over Col. Hayley Bell to endeavour to induce him 

to withdraw his application for an enquiry. Whilst undoubtedly the 

Council would te prepared to accept hie resignation as a means or over-

coming this difficulty it is unlikely that Col. Hayley Bell would accept 

this sugge~tion since he obviously desires to clear himself before the 

public. 

Members gene rally agree that the holding of an enquiry would 

place the Council in an embarrassing position since morally it would be 

bound to support the action taken by the Commandant. 11r. Yuan refers to 

the appreciation recorded by the Council at a previous meeting of the 

gallantry displayed by Col. Hayley Bell in org~~izing the search party 

which penetrated into Chapei and he suggests that if he were apprised 

as to this he •night possibly modify hie preaeat attitude. Members 

however do not consider that this procedure would affect the principle 

involved as between Colonel Hayley Bell and the Council. 

RESOLVED that decision in this matter be deferred pending 

the result of further representations by the Chairman and others to 

induce Col. Hayley Bell to abandon hie application for the 

holding or an Enquiry. 

Film Censorship. - A memorandum has been furnished to members outlining the 

J(~~ functions of the Board of Film Censors and the procedure adopted for 

the censoring or films. A letter from Mrs. _K. s. Inui, a member of the 

Board is also aubmit ted advocating a revision in procedure with a view 

to ensuring an improvement in the standard of films by removing the 

restrictions under which the Board at present operates. 

Members concur with the Chair:na.n that the criticisms which 

are periodically levelled at the public display or certain films are 

well founded and that it ie highly desirable that a small Commission be 

formed to advise the Council aa to what JDeaaures can be adopted to effect 

any necessary improvements. 
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The Chair.nan suggests that Yessrs. A. M. Cannan, E. Hbward 
P. 

and loo c. Colnlan wo1.1ld be willing to serve on such a Commission. 

RESOLVED that the above gentlemen be invited to serve 

on a Commission to put forward proposals for the guidance of the 

Board; the terms of reference to such Commission to be the 

subject of later consideration. 

Payment of General Municipal Rate -Northern and Eastern Districts. - Arising 

/~Jj out of an application by the Chinese Ratepayers' Association that owing 

to the financial losses suffered by residents as a result of the recent 

hostilities, particularly thoae residing North of the Soochow Creek, 

the Council should afford them relief by a remission or t&Xation a 

report on this subject is submitt~;d by the Treasurer & Controller. 

The Treasurer states that this application has been very 

carefully considered by officials of the Revenue Office with the assist-

ance of the Police Department and that the conclusions which have been 

reached differ slightly from those outlined in his report of April 16. 

Briefly these revised proposals, Cull details as to which will be sub

mitted in due course, are as follows:- That Chinese residents in the 

eastern sector of the Northern District be granted remission or taxa-

Uon for a period of two months, that those in the Western sector or 

the Northern District be granted reraission of taxation for a·period or 

one tnonth and a half'; Chinese residents in the entire Eastern District 

a flat rate of :remission for one month and a half. In respect of those 

properties within the SettleJilnt but which were outside the Defence 

line raaission of taxation f'or a full q1.1arter; certain other cases not 

provided Cor in the above categories to be the ··subject of special 

consideration and to be dealt with on their lllerits. If the above pro-

posals are approved he reCOllll•lends that they be published Cor thwi th 

with a view to disarming agitation against the payment of General 

Municipal Rate. He advocates that any public annouocec~nt should 

clearly state that it is proposed to proceed with the normal collect• 

ions or municipal rates in the Central md \Vestern Districts. ln his 

opinion there is· no justification for residents in these districts to 

obetruct the Council by refusal to pay the se rates. Replying to llr. 

Okamoto the Treasurer s tat ea ths t tlle. proposals for relie r apply only 

to the Chinese community since that conr.nunity has definitely suffered 

a great degree of hardship and restriction than any other national 

COI!I!IIIlni ty. All reeidenta '.\"hO haVe objected to payment of municipal 

taxes have however been furoiahed with a Corm to fill in stating 

their case which will receive consideration. 

Kr. Hsu states that he regards the proposals submitted by 

the Treasurer as equitable; he suggests however that the Chinese 
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mambers should be given an op,tJortunity to study these for a day or two 

prior to publication. -embers adopt this proposal. 

RESOLVED tba t prior to publication the draft proclama

tion ~bodyiog the proposais as outlined by the Treasurer be 

circulated to the Chinese members; meanwhile the Press will be 

notified forthwith that the Council has this question under 

consideration. 

Attacks on Japanese Subjects - Letter from Japanese Consul~eneral. - Rela

{1r1 tive to the letter from the Japanese Consul General drawing attention 

to attacks by Chinese on Japanese subjoota the Secretary reads a report 

sublllitted by the Commissioner of Police outlining the difficulties 

which are encountered by the Police Dcpart•nent in preventing such 

occurrences and suggE:sting preventive measures with the object of 

ensuring that such incidents are reduced to a minimum. 

The ChairHnn states that .he has received a visit from the 

Japanese Conaul-General on this subject in the course of which he 

expressed to llr. Murai his regret at these incidents and assured him 

that the Police would do their utmost to prevent such assaults. He 

also suggested that for the time being it would be prudent for Japanese 

subjects to avoid entering alleyways and sidestreets as much as possiblE 

In this view llr. Murai concurred but stated that in some cases the 

presence of Japanese citizens in the Chinese neighbourhoods where 

these assaults have .occurred was unavoidab/le. He there fore suggests 

that ll!r. Murai be informed of the willingness of the Police Department 

to provide escorts for Japanese subjects or to keep them under sur

veillance in such cases if required. He has also sugGested to the 

Press Infor,nation Officer that the aid of the Chinese Press might be 

invoked to discourage such outrages and tile editors with whom Mr. 

Sayer has discussed this proposal have intimated their willingness to 

assist provided he (the CtJairman) or the Secretary General will inter-

view them and issue a general statanent drawing attention to the 

futility of these attacks and the discredit they bring on the Chinese 

cowaunity. It has also been suggested that the Chinese members and 

the Chinese Ratepayers' Association might exercise their influence in 

order to secure a cessation of such assaults. 

On behalf of the Chinese ~~Embers l!r. Hsu states that they 

will use their influence in this connection. He points out that the 

majority of the assaults referred to by the Japanese Consul-General 

occurred prior to March 4 and that the situation in this respect has 

from that date improved. He is of the opinion that with the 

re-establishment of more amicable relatione between the Japanese and 

Chinese, incidents such as those referred to will cease. 
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RESOLVED that a letter be addressed to the Japanese 

Consul General in the sense of' tiJe information furnished by the 

Commissioner of Police and that the Chairman's proposal be 

adopted that an interview be arranged with representatives of' the 

Chinese press for the purpose or invoking their assistance in 

this matter. 

Entry or Chinese al'!lled troops and police into the Settlement. -The Chairman 

/[ 10 int'or!lll members that just prior to this meeting a telephone lll!ssage was 

received from the Chief' Secretary to the Mayor or Greater Shanghai 

req~esting the Council's permission for armed Chinese police and 

soldiers not exceeding 100 in nwnber to accompany the funeral cortege 

of the late Yr. Short on~ next. Whilst in his opinion there is 

no objection to compliance with their further request that a municipal. 

police escort be furnished to regulate this procession he points out 

that with one exception, applications for the entrance into the 

Settlement of armed Chinese police and troops have been consistently 

refused. In the case or the exception referred to, after tilis permis

sion had been given the Cons11lar Body took strong exception to the 

departure by the Council. from this lollS established principle and 

inUmated that in the absence of the expressed sanction et' the Consular 

llody tbe Council's action was out or order. He ie therefore strongly 

of opinion that the Mayor should be dissuaded from submitting a formal. 

application ror this penniseion. With regard to the point on the out

lying roads at which Chinese police and troops ahould be pennitted to 

join this cortege be suggests the bridge near the Hungjao golf' Club 

as suitable. Members concur in the views expressed by the Chairman 

RESOLVED that the Secretary should intimate to Yr. ~ui 

the Council's reasons for desiring that no official. application 

be made for permission for Chinese armed troops and police to 

enter tlJe Settlement; that the request for an escort or l(unicipal 

police will be acceded to and that he be notified as to the point 

at which the Counc 11 is willing to perl41t C.llinese armed forces to 

join this funeral cortege. 

The meeting terminates a~ 6.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the m-.etine of the Council h~lc! on Thursday, !!ay 5, 1932, A.t 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

~.!..; 

l,;essrs. A. D, Bell (Chairman) 

ll. E. Arni!Old (Vie e -<:ha irrns.n) 

Capt. J. J. Baimoon 

I~e sera. B. 11, ~·. Beith 

K, JJ'ukuHl.i..itla 

S, L. Hsu 

11, Lealie 

0, S. Lieu 

P, .1. llasaey 

o. Okanoto 

F. J, Raven 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ys Ching 

ThE' Trecsurer h Controller 

The Secretanr GEnt: rel, and 

The Secret cry. 

pr. J. C, H. ~u attends. 

The .!;.inutea of tue bat ru~eting are confirrued and signed by tJ,e Glrairman. 

/01 J General Hun inj PP l Rate - Guij tom House prop~rty, - The Chairman reports 

that as the Treasurer & Controller has not been able to obtain a more 

satisfactory offer from the Commissioner of Custor<E the Secretary 

General has prepnred for transmission to the Senior Consul a memoran-

dum setting out the Council's case and invoking its assistance and 

that cf t!.e Diplomatic Body to secure " satisfactory settlement of 

this 'llatter. 

({~ j(1 CorY1ittee J.!embership. - The Chairman states that :Mr. ·.voo has informed 
V / I 

him that lre was not aware at tbe last '!leeting that an bonarnriUr.l w&s 

attnched to the •<E:ul;ersllip of the :b:ducation i:loard; accordingly he 

woula prefer not to conunit himelf regularly to attend its meetings 

and has withdrawn his acceptance tv ob'VC on tlJe Board. 

! \'. <l ·'. 1
• !'ublic &: 'J.'homas Har.bury School for Boys, - FeaclJ•Jast€ r, l..r, Ro,.s, - The 

.._ht•irrnan state.s t:1at • .;r. Hose b.us ken notified of tlJe tenus upon 

whic.u tlle Council is pre,JBred to dis-..enae with his services and that 

there iJ3 reason to llElicve tll.Pt he will accept the Council's 
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~,{]Sanitation ~easurel.:3 in G!l9.Pei. - ~~erubers al~e inforrueU tl.L& t the Couunicsioners 

of l'uclic HeN.tl, «nd l?u·olic .ior.o::s r.uve today visited ClJalJti and have re;Jorted 

that t.-"re e.p.,eara to be no urgent need to incur addition:>l expenditure for 

the reeu,tption of th: ~;anitation IIJEa~ures prF.viously undertaken by the 

Cc unci 1. 

TlJC Secreta;ry reads u report furnished by the Commi8sion~r of 

Public Heal tb relative to the veri fi cation of a cas~ of cholera which 

occurred ir, the CLapei area early in the ye er "nd statinr. thut an ende:1vour 

is being cJade to verify tbe source of infection. 

j({1j Film r:ensorship. - The Chair!1an reports that I.:r. l:award now finds that he is 

unal.le to 'Jccept cer>Jb;rship on tLe proposed Gotruc,ission of Enquiry. lis the 

other two :Jembcrs are of :British nationality he suggents ttat as the 

majority of rilms shum in tl.e Settle:aent are of A~erican prod~ction it 

In tJ<ia connection th~ 3ecrctary st.:,tes tl.&t tl;c Joint Committee 

of ->nant:J.oai .io(;lea' s OrgarJizations bas sut>.:~sted the desiral:ility of a lady 

member s~rving on the Coomiosion and llas sugciested tl;a t J,;rs. Lunkley -an 

American -.be invited to serve. The ~otion Picturea• .Association bas also 

reque ated tlat one of its represer;tatives slloulcl serve on the Commiosion. 

He las informed this Association U>e.t in any caee its view1r will l::e given 

full consideration by the Commission. 

Yeobers concur with the Chairman that tl.e position of tlle Aseocia-

tion is more appropriately thnt of e witness l;(fore the Com1nission rather 

than a represent ?tive member the reo f. 

TIESOJ,VED (I) tl1at the sugr;cetion of the Joint Committee of 

Sbcnermi Jomen's Organizations, that L;rs. I,unkley l::e invited to serve 

on tbe Commission or l>nquiry be accepted rtnd (II) tl1at the following 

Tenns of lleference to tlle Corumission us prepared by the Secretary be 

adopte<l. "'ro en'luire into ;,nd rEport on tlJe ;rinciples by wlJich th: 

Council lmoulci ue .:;uided in tut control of cinematograph fil.:JS ,,nd 

of iJOsters Ltnd £tdYertlo€i;~euta in cou.uectico t.tlerewitll exhibited in 

tt.c Intern<.tiona.l 5ettlec,tent, and tlle Lest anu tdo~t efCi cient method 

of censoring such exlli.bitions." 

!G \J p'\7Inent of General :~~unicilJal Rate -northern nnd l!:astcrn l)istricts. - Tlte 

Treosurer & Controller reports tlw t si tlC e tl..c last mP etittg l•E i.as lll.ld 

several diacussions with Hr. Singloh Hsu, representing tlle Chinese members 

of Council, relative to the proposed scheme of relief, as a result of v;lJich 

he now recor.1i,Jends tl:at tlle period of abatc.rent in re.spect to premises in 

tlle KaGhing Road, ··lay3ide and Yanetszepoo Police Districts te increased 

from 1·~ to 2 months. He considers it desiral::le wlP.n rcr,l;ring to tllc letter 
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from the Ghlneue Rute"uyera' Association on tnic subject to strcAs the 

point tu&t tl.e Coun~il's notion in t1ds "~Dtter Ehould te rer,:rdeu as a 

.ueasure ut' relief rati.er tJ.an conperwation for diCllla;;e or loss sustained. 

',htll regard to tl.e ·~moreooum sul::raitted ty tl•e Tre•1surer cut-

lining detdl<~ of the reli~f sci1eme as a guide for ti.e Council's 

pu'clishe<l statement ;.ir. Beith poir;ts out tLat tLe state.:tent contained 

therein t!J<O.t foreign residents ca!1 only sec•1 :re an abat.e.1ectt of taxation 

by producinc satisfactory proof of ernereency evacuntion sane·.vhat con-

flic ts with the :pri ne i:ple vrhicl! tile Treasurer desires chould be stressed 

in the reply to the Chinese Ratapnyers' Asaocintion. 

Replying, the Treasurer stnten that there is roo intention of 

refuting any proper claims ;)ut forward by foreign ratE!hyers ul though 

it '.l'ill L'€ rorcess,ry to consider each such applic:Jtion on its 'aorits. 

l.lurif4!; t.1~e iJtriod of hoi.:.t ilit ie~ tl.1c foreign C0!1LHJnit~h enjo,:·ed a 

tircater degree of freedo;u of action tl1an tr:..e Chinc.:H: co!:L.tunit~t; owin~ 

to tHE vEry great ;;repoauc.runoe of Cl.:.it.i,;:JC: residents in ti!f;; affected. 

areas it v:ould "et quite i.:lpractical:lls to d~;aJ. v;itJ~ tl..e se <.:uses indivi-

dually. .iitn resp(ct to foreie:n ratcpcJEl'S, l:t.e ocrets with tl.l€ views 

expressed by llessrs. Beith ana Leslie ~;:3 to tl,e inaciviuo.Lility of tl10 

line of de·aarcation regarding the conditions upon 'r.idcll abatements will 

be grgnted to Chinese and foreign r2tqwc'trs being too finely drswn. 

:.:o.ceover fmving re;_£arf1 to tilE 3ecrEtary :'h:neral's o·bservation that from 

a legal point of view the Council's rwv!er to 'tJal:c tl1is diocririnetion 

ia doubtful he sue·•c8tc, and '1Embers concur, that clause (TI) be Pl~Ended 

to tl.e effect tlwt ab2tec1ent>J ':'aY 1::e cranted to forcien Ratcpa_vers 

subject to tl1c scJ.lC li'1itdions 8C in (A) and subject to consideration 

or eocl.i. ca.e€ on its ':l.:..:itn. 

fLtrllici,ed t:,' tl1e rrensurcr 'ce ;>ublislJed fort;.with; that so far 

i11 tl,e event of it ~~eit'<.. founa not to ~ue worl~uble &.lJJJlic' tions 

fro1:t fo::~;ign rat(i:JE:l.'.'Cru Ytill ·LI~ referrt::d to .:... Lil:Lal_l Com:lliitee 

for settlenent; (II) tl1at t1 letter be sent fortl,witll to the 

Chinese R2te:p&.;ers' Asooci:;tion in the sense rcco.maended by the 

Treasurer E: Controller. 

'fbe Treasurer & Cant ·ollcr withdraws. 

The ;,anutea of the •:>eeting of tl:e l'tlucation "'onr~ of J.pril 27 are submitted 

and confir•ncd. 
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J{jj Junior School for Boyf!.._- 'l'heft ofEmploycc•nl~ur Gout.- In rcs.,ect 

to the opinion that, lceally, no reo;;onsibility ntto.cr.es tv the Council 

for tl.o loos of tl.is cou t tl£ 3ecret;.:ry states that although tech-

nically in tl;e event of tb~ Council lxitJt: sued fnr c"'"l'~naation for 

tliis lo;:.~ it .... ould not ue diffic"'lt eliCC£6Gfully to defend ouch an 

action, tll€ Uimsy natur~ of tl1c structurs v•;Jerei.: tllG staff had to 

depo;Jit their ptrtionl11 belor¥.,; in[.!e, its close proximity to n can~ and 

tbe fact L1at until after t£1e theft no watch.uan was provided by tlJe 

Council r.1it: l)t be construe: d to Ehcm lc..ck of reasonable care. 

HembcrG ~enc r::.lly aerec tl:.:;, t .Jdoission lJy the Council of 

liability for compcnsction i<1 respect of tLic 1ose is not called for; 

<l10.i."'€over sucl.. un ~Gr.i~::ion wor...tld c.-:-·nt.>titutf; 3 d:mecroue ~rccedent. In 

view }JO\'JEVcr of tu: :J~rticulHr circUt·stanc<::s of tLjs c~·se it is 

P..E.SCT.'T~D tl.et as au uct of er~1cc ~~yment of c. sum of 

half ti .. E vt:• . .!.1..~e of u .. e coat \.le aut~· .. orized for iosue to the employee. 

ind ir~~tl~,; t.: ..... t a cvnLi ~er .... tlf; ... uvc .l:C! t a: J.::.ttnm~;:::€ troops ·:rould tol\E 

th~ cel~cration of the •.il· tl.day of t!;<; Japanese Er,J.~eror he cons~l ted 

with tl';e 3enior Consul and the British Consul General wi.o t(,ercafter 

accompanied him to tbe .Japanese Consul General for tue pur;1ose of 

supportin~ his ro..:.:-~resento.tions tL.·•t in order tl.~~t ~10 vnto•.•:e.rd incidEnts 

:nj~l1t o:J·~nr tL is purtion of thc ·progre::ltlle should b~ ctr nclonecl. The 

Japr,nese Concul ·;eocrrll courtcot•Bly \nfon·1ed him t11at l1e reared it 

was too late to ''18kE any eLo.nue in tl!e nrrnnee~-!€ots ~lrec:!dy decided 

u .... Jon. '::'11€ CL.c:,irm<:<n E:.lpl.e.oizcci t~J.C.t tbe r!o1Jncil h~(l not l---een notified 

of tl1is t)ro:)OSEd r.1ove~:K.r.t cf t-roaj_)13 aod it ·rms not until U;e:: ~ft-:r!1oon 

lJtfcre tnis r;a.<J sd'JCduled tu t~<;:e :>l.:..ce thdt suei..~. 0ffic i2.l notice was 

rr.;ceivE.a. i~cGurdinglJ je2: for\'Jo_rdr;U a for 1[.1 firOt<;st a~nir.st troop 

at ti•e injuri~s "u .. taincd b,1· the <lhtinccu isl!cd Japuntae nntiunul~ on 

t.i.1at occasion. 

::Jincc tii...qt date furthEr unfc~·tunate inci.der:.te Lave O<;curred 

l:etween .Tnp~:nese navnl qnd Jlilitnry forces c:Gd Ch.incoe, not:Jbly tLat 
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to the confirmation by tLe <'olice De,,,.rtment of tlw circn;;:s tanceo of 

these incidentd that 1.. fon<.l ;>rotcst 1:€ '",idressed to the Ja,Janese 

Consul G~ncr.:.l :.t~ains t t:.!..E nction of tl~ Jopu.neuc ur.•it;Ll. forces on 

tnio occusiwn ancj J:.lOS:.:itly in r~svect to otl.E.r rE;cE.nt incidEnts. 

RE..>Ol'{.C:J) ti.at H the Police Depart<ucn t re;Jorts VHify 

the uircLI·<J:J tances of these irx:ident~ as already reported urlOffi-

cially t!Jat a foru~al ;,Jrotest lJe e.ddressecl to the Con<;ulur 'Body. 

Applic~tion for l!:r1gLiiry by Lieut.-Col. Hayley ?ell. - .litlJ refennce to the 

( 41 ·,! ",· V minute of tLe last tneeting the "ll8il"r.l8n reports tllat tl.e furtl,~r 

repre8entatione which have been ''U>rle to T.iet~t.-Col. H~:tle;)' I'ell v.-itj'J 

2 vi~·.,.,- to inC.:uc ing llim to abandon his npplic·Jtion for the holding 

of nn enquir:.r l1"'"!VC uot no fnr Ceen succeA8ful. It is J1owever possitle 

that throt.>t;h tbe (!OOd offices of ;lrieadier ~'leming he ·"~Y be induced 

to agree to tbis sug[estion. 

RESOLVED tl1at furtllcr action in tf:)n r'13ttcr lie: deferred 

pending tr,e reeult of t;;,e rcpresentdions to 1:t put for.v::nd by 

~ountry Hot~(i.litul is sui:L1itted notit'yi(l t~1~t ..... r. Ellis lleyim 

is due to retire fro1J t.he llourd or Governora under tl1e "'rovi~ ions of 

the Deed of Gift. It is noted that the appoint cEnt of his su~cessor 

is in the hands of the Col! ne i 1 and that l:r. llaJilii iG e 1 i{: i ale for 

re-appointment, 

R:l:30Vnm U>at J.:r. Hayh1 be apprJinted to serve on the 

Board of Governors for[: furthEr ptriod of tllree ytare. 

Tlle :<i'eetlJam 'lqort. - Tn a ne:aorandum sublaitted the 3ecret,r:r Eta tee tba t 

f1-0( Judge ~'fetham hus slit; eated that in oriler to make his P.eport, or 

ccr:ain portions of it, ,.,ore re~dily acce1Jtable it el1ould be republish-

ed in wholE or in part in book form, rEnrrE!nged [~nd po:JsiblJ 

abrid:_:eJ ur conderH3eC.. Befo1·e ;.::iving tl.~.is prO!]OGal further consi-

dervtion fl: d€sire:s to .i'.nm·.- \"tl.t tl:.E r tLe Council woulJ rtr!:tit hLn to 

re-iu .... ue t•£ Report cith::r in ':.U..wlt:: or in ,tJnrt in the fern~ u.uJ in 

thet t11e. Council sr,uuld contri.;;ute to tLt.. co~t of rt.-i.t::~~u€, if t:ucll a 

l;ropouc;.l is :):;t forward by tl.e Oxford Univer~ity Prt;ss l~ will let 

t.b.e G:o:.tnc.il ~(OU\'i ~n casE it r.1.ay L1ink it worth vthile to U·'.:r.c: .:.:ucL 

~ cont ri but ion. 

RE30T.VEll tl1a t if ile :JO deGire3 Judee ''eetlJam te tiven 

pcn::.is:.:io!'l to proccr:d \\"itlJ tile re-issue of iiiG rr:.port in the 

forra ~rot'oaed. 
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Nesotiotions on Outside fiords. - ~'or meml>us info nua tion tl•c ~ecrctary 

{I~ r General gives a rCsrJ .e' of tr.< posit ion of tLe nq;otiationa on the 

question of ti,e Outslae Roads, He stateu LJ,ct .ero~bcrs of tne fanner 

Council will rccnll that in July last the Council avpoiJJted a sro1all 

Couwlittee con~istine of the Gommi~;sioner of l'u0lic ·lor:O:s, tJ,e 

Treasurer & Controll~r and l.Lii!LSt:lf to pre,t-lare a mElilOrandu..m to serve as 

a ·basis of diacuoaion witi1 t.l:J.e a!lproyriate Chint:se Aut11orities. 1'lds 

memoranduw W3:S approYeU by the Council .snd sutuit ted to the Chinese 

Autiwrities; no progress was however wade until _about one .nonth ""eo 

when l ... r. Clw~' reo turned to Jbo.ncJ.: ... ui :_•n a repr€oent at ive or tl.1e GrE~ . .dcr 

the Cllinc~e Authoritiet~ tlie:ht Ce pr€"'~o.rcd to continuE tl1esc discuaoions 

c.nd 3 reeting V't\8 arrrnF'Cc.l :.'t the: Hritish Consv.lote.'tetween the 

t!hai:rman ar.cl himself end tLe ~'.:nyor, ::r. Choy and Er. Yui. In the 

Cull::'S€ of t:1c gent ral discussiorl wJ;icJ, tllen took place the Chinese 

rc:)reBetlt::ti.veo ·vere strorJt;1Y urt!ed to submit written !Jl'Of)Osals in 

''"B is for u is cuss ion. 

A week later 8t u furtl•cr ·t1eetir;g t:.ey ;JUt fornaro written pl·oposala 

cut t.:c~e were cf ~ucl; a nature ii.a t tLey could not tt. seriously 

considered, Ti1cse infon.lal discussions will i::e eo ntinued after the 

return or ... ~r. CilOY from 1Iantit"U wit.Li!: tt~.: eo urr3e of tbe next few 

daJB• Duri~ the recent discus:Jions t!.Le Cllineue rel.JresentotiVt,;S 

lljl:,OEared to t;e willi~c to te.ke c' recsonatly broud vitw l.Jut lJe !]Pined 

the im.H·eesion tLtot the l:ani~ing Oft'icie.ls were not inclined to view 

tlli:J 11uestion so broad mindedly and that difficulty from that source 

mirht l'c :onticipated. It is apparent the t tJ,e Chinese officials are 

inclined to conti nuc to vhw tbis c.ue2tion solel::; frmo its leaal 

aspe:ct y;l1frtn'3 the r.ouncil's rc-prccent~tivcs ~c er..deavourine to 

impre3s lJ~)on t1J.Er.'l tbe irn:,ortz.n~e of a s~ttJ.c2:ent of t1~is quest1pn 

fron a ~oliti~a;l rcther ti;.ar. c:.. lE:tral pojnt er viEw. In his O"?inion 

tl.~.e only ~ut~uJs by whicl.L U.Lis out stand ::1c c~u€ ation can Ce a:·2icntly 

settle: cl is Uy tiJ£ 3U.i.if.iS ion en ~~~cl.. sidE tl.~ctt botlJ. tLc Council end 

tJ:.e CLincs(; IJU.Ve c~;rtuin ritlltS witL~out u.ttc'nvting to df..:fint: tLe 

preciue lltitur~ of nucl.L rie;ats; suc.u. an L..dn: . .J.sr:Jion is essent i:::.tl in 

order to arrive ot u l'«Bis for discl.'s~ion, He JJOpes at tl•e next 

meeting witll tl ... e Chinese Aut.i1orities tht.t ulCre clefini te prOlJCJsals 

\'dll b.: fortbcomil1L ti1an ti1ose Vi~.o.icl.~- l.~C.Ve tEen i1ut forward 1dti.c;rto. 

At tl:Je l:~st ::onfere11:;e, wi.iel• qan ~ regarded as JJOlely or u prcli-

:ninary n~tur~, tl!E ell ief stwabline l.Jloclc to prof.!ress wos tbe 

inevitnble introduction into the di~russioos of tl1€ CJUEstion of 
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sl1ould 1.:f: ivf.n full )Olice po·:.-e:rs over t: .. ese roads, adClJtion of which 

;:>ro~·ossl l;y the Council would "t~ tantm10Ut't to civing up all ric:i.ta 

cmcl inte:;."'Est;;;; in tllc;ec roads. He ho,}es LoHever rii tl .. in t(;.e next few 

weeko to ~.;e in a po:;;ition to notify tJ: .. ~ Coutlcil tit.:.t ::lore de:fir~itc 

proe,:ress itas l:een .1ade in tl.t.::o;: inforlEel ncL,;otL .. tions. 

:J .1,) 

j'r-,l c" ... · , -~ 
, Se<lr€tnry. 
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At tf£ m-::etin-- of tir:: Council hclu on ,/edn<=G<.lav, .w.ay li3, 1~.J2, rtt 4~30 p.Jil. 

tlJere a~~e:-

?resent: 

l.Leasru. A. D. Bell (CH«ir.uan) 

H. ]!;, Arnlwld (Vice -ClJD.lrJ•Ian) 

Cupt, .J. .J • Bahneon 

.:.=easrs. 
~· D. .hl. BEi th 

K. ~,Ul~USi.iilllO 

,) . r .• Hsu 

... Lcsl1e: 

o. s. I.ieu 

P. ·:t. J.:assey 

·~1. ,T • Raven 

L • .... YUHO 

Yu Ya C!lillG 

Tue :.;ccr~t .. lry Gt;nt .rcl, and 

T!~e :;;ecl·etc.l'Y. 

Aooen t: 

:lileaars. o. Okamoto 

T. D. \loo. 

Dr. J. C, H. Wu attends. 

The Minutes of tlJe last meeting are confirmed and signed by the GlJD.irman. 

j ~1~ Public f.· ThoMas III'!nbury School for Boys - Head••""ster, ~ir. R. Ross. 

Members are inforrnea that •ir. R. Ro>Ju lwe f<·lmally accepteri the terms 

upon ·;~1ich the Counc 11 i<~ ?reparcd to dispense Wlt h his services. 

'lli30J.VED ti.ut Lr. Rosa's request tt"' 1. he ce granted 

leave of <-)bsence from "lune l!l to \.'Tune 30 be COl:tplied with. 

[~ 17 39nitetior. keasures in CL.a•o~i. - Since tl.e last w.eetinO' a furtl'..e r 

report on tl.o.is sub.iect LJ.&S l)Een furnisned ty the CoulGiiasioncr of 

l'ublic EealU .. 7L.s Cne,ir.,'lln states that Dr • .Jox·dan nas also infonned 

hiru verbally t!J&t JJt consid~r~; it esuenli~l, in ll,e 1utereste of the 

lJealtn of the ..;ettle.uent, r.lmt <.;leaC~si~g 01Jer.:.tions ~;,oul<.l L'e resu::~ed 

t.;y the Gouncll 10 ~reEJ6 !'lou.l o.nJ 2. T.i.Lere n~1'ears to ~ no J.Z.L~e-

d1ate ;:>respect of tJ,e Cuinese Auti.orl ties CO!!w.Enc ing to fu(lc tior' in 

tuese areas and tileir obstruction to ti£ resula;>tion, ~y the Council of 

cleansing uoeaaurea 1e n>Jt antlcipated. The Ci1inese AutLmrities i•ave 

been tentatively notified that the Council proposes to proceed with 

such ~.1easurea. 

Rll:St.'LVED thnt the ComnlJ.ssioners of l'ublic Health and 

l'ul:lic \Vo,·ke Ill' 9Uthorizcd to reonrne the necesap_ry clecneing 

measures in Areas Uoa.l and 2. 
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r~ If Activitles of '''""'·rlEUE An;led ~·orces wlti.in tl!E SettlHlent. - 7he GJ,air

man st8tt:s that in occort.iflnce wit.cJ. t.r~c aut.tlority id!'anttu. iJ.ia at t.hc 

last J.Ee ti r~ , Clli(t c.G t uE l.'o lie e .JE i}&.rtmeut con firul€ c.l tilE uno f Cic la 1 

r€.Jorto of certvl.n i1:c:;.de.nt:J in ..... J1ic!1 t.ne Ja..~:l:-:tnEtjt arr:1ta forces were 

involveJ, ·Le a<.Lresoeo n for.ual ;ore tent to ti.e Cons ~..<lur Body. Ee 

rtquest::=tl tne Consular :OoUy to oo its utmost to inducE the Japanese 

neval and nilit::..ry forces to r~frain freta interrerinc "'ith ond 

obstructi<l£ tl;e :aunicipAl police F>nrl otLerCouncil euployees witi,v;hom 

they come into contact. Uo reply lme :ret been rece1ved frorn the 

r.onsulnr ~'ody. Although cerbin Gtcte !Er.ts containccl in, N!d u.e tone 

of, this letter hPVe forrced tbe sub,ject of severe criticism in the 

J;:p~.neue .~.:lrens, he conr.jCif'rB tll;1t t1lc Cour.cil had no altt:rnative !Jut 

to loctct: n fir'lil protest ;-)c;·insl ti1e incidenttJ r~ft:1·red to. 

(1 J 1 iPplicc-.tion for l!;ngu iry cy I.ieu t. -Gol, :J,•yley Bell. - ~l!C c,k~ircacn 

reportn &.11.:.1t LriradlEr J•ler.dng l1HS not yet ·~.:;een able to g~t into touc.i.1 

v;ith Col: i'.ayley :Bell bLlt tl.,;t 1.: will ~1·oceed •uith uis endeavours to 

~ lnduce l.l.im tu wit.1~raw .i1is de.·t".nd for t1 .. r;. .iloldin.~ of an enquiry. 

~1.,01 Negotiationr. on vutzide Iloud3, -The Ciltlinne.n infonu~ ulHJb:ora t1.at 

despite n1Jeate<.i el'forta on the vart of tllf CoLlncil's representatives 

it iJB.a not yet been possi\Jle to ~.rranr,e for tli<: contitJuunce or lllcse 

infOl'"lBl uiacuaaions with the Chinese rE)!rescnt~tives. An inti,;·,ction 

frOm the latter ]JSB hOWeVer OCEn rPCEived tOdR:f tJ:;ot t11ESE inforznvl 

discussions will IJe ~·esurueJ tomorrow. 

The Uinute~ 0 f tl<E ;,.cetittr of tilE st,fl' COMMittee of ;',.y li are ~UbO'litted 

.J~~Dend subject to deletion of tl1e words "as from lJeceubcr l, 1932" from 

the recow"'ndPtion relEltive to the rq!reding of ~:r, F. ':lestnidge, 

Assistant to tl£ Director of Chinese Studies, ere confirmed, 

Tne J.oinute~o of tile .!feting of the Wor«s C01.1t.1ittee of :-ay 10 are suboitted 

and confirr:lPd. . .. 

arJ.d cont'ir1!1€.d. 

J~U}Genior Assi~tnot~ in ..J.unic.i;nl ~'ic:lOolc, ,_In a.•:pl.if,cution of tl.e 

views ex;oresseu in this _ainute tl•e Ci'!Clir1an states ti10t l1e considers 

it re[;rettn~le titc: t ~tl erroneous ir:~)reasion vrevai ls c--~~wngst ;.c .!l::crs 

of certpin Got:Mlttees in respect of the Council's policy relutive to 

tile elluage .• ent an:l/or pror.1otion of Chinece e.aplo:rees· in tJ,e various 

·br:,ncbes of tile ~ervice, The Oovncil has given an undert,ldng that 

foreifn ennloyeea v1:lll not be engage<i for on:r post if the services of 

auita·ole Chin~se :::re :::v:oilal:le, This policy h•s be~n. and continues 

to t.o, strictly '3dhered to. It waa howe'ltr· oeYer inte~ded under t'his 
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revised poli~y to dc 1,rivc loyrl rnd efticient l€~:Jixr:; of t!"!F foreif!n 

3taff of the i.Jro 1ctj on.s to ':·llich tl.ey bc.ccr·1t er::titl(:;cl cmd tl:e LJrOf.' ·.12cts 

of wLicJJ·:crc definitely l"£ld out to tlle''' upon their enterin8 the service, 

us r'J.i)i~ly ns ;Jos~il:lt H€ cvntti1ds UlDt tne Council et no tit:lE ccntem-

plated t;ivlrl,;: effect to tuis policy at the oo:,.,cnse of foreign m,ployees 

of lon~ unci ~ettisfactory service. To :.eEt tH; situE-tion -~"lni<.:ll l1as al'i.3en 

in the l:unici!:)ul Chine se ;jecondnry Schools in v:i.i cl~ only v verJ sr.;,all 

numl:Er of senior foreign employEea ttL·r tnvolvul tl1E ?o<.rd i:J concentra-

will tc poe.sitl:: to securE tl1e services of ':'!Linef;t: tc..,chcr3 of a sUlJEricr 

t:,rpe to those \"i~·~o hit he: rto 11£\V€ b~En en~?nged. 

The LinulGs of tLe 'l(etint~ of tLe Publk: Htil1ti~s r.om1ittre of :.~ay 12 are 

j S 1/ submitt€d, ~mcJ :dUUjcct to 8 ninor :JLl(:r1di•lEnt to tl11:-)"t rcl:~ticw to 

Election or ~he· i r. ,~ n 

{ 1 ~ Sl~n :b· i ./:::.tcr·.;or;~c Co1::)ttny JnvEstir:•tion. - ~<:lative to the: reco;r~.t::nda

t:M"n t.t.12t tl~E ;~ll.L J..'\:.;?Ort. Ehould bE oub:Jlltt~.;Ll to HlE'l~tLC'!'S or tile l~tE 

uuu\Jt as to •. uctlltr t.;.L SEl'Vlccs of .JU;.;l1 .eJ! lers viill l.E avoilaLle. 

The .Jt;;;CrE:t<-d.·.f ~l~~tf;s t.l . .._.t it is not clccr frcr.1 t.iK Council's 

tlJE :::od,nittcc fur tltt ti11e L'<:int: cllould undErt~l:e this duty. 

Tht; Clwirnnn ol::Jervt?S tluJt the late I'u1Jlic Ftllitic:s Com.ilittcE 

gave cnl~r t11E rno:-~t curcory can::-iderr.t.ion to this "?.E!""~Drt on ;;ccount of 

Accorl.itiC~Y any LcJJy to ',·'.'llich c.:onslderrtion of tfy i\E:)ort is referred 

will ll~vc to conduct it~ EXD!·.lin;--.tion de novo. 

who sE.rvC;;U utl tilE L"'uulir. lJtilit.iEu Cou.ll..:..ittee lnst Jr8r :.;ut arc no ,.. 
la~_; er HlEuLer::: tll>3 reof are ~=·rt.t<o.red to ccntinue os ~neuters of tl.LE 

rulllic Ftiliti~;:~ Cot.L~ittec to L-e uL;poir.tcu on tlJc lnvestier·tion 

COlJ.:.:lission ~n lJlace of thosE wlw cannot continue to SC1"V,. 

!--:ospit·:•l end ~rurGin1=~··.:..Er,ri·~~s Com:·~lil3cion REport. - Tll€ R~port of thi~ 

1 T I L Commis3ion is for~1ally received. 

!lE'lO!,VED tl"'t tl1is Report be submitted to the ·I:eal tll 

Committee t"or its considerfltion f!Od rrcomt:r:ra]:ltion r:>s to its 

ndoption, in toto, or ot llerwJ.se. 
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Royal AsiHtic Society - Counc~l's Nominee, -'£He Secrel.,.ry reportc thtit 1.he 

JjO~ Hen: Secretary of tl1i2 ..iocieoty l't<JUCtits tl;et .tJc be infon.cd of the 

na:te of tte Council' a nornin~e to tilE :::ov.err.ing j2ody of the bociety 

for 193~~-33, l.ir. A, J. }!uglles "''5 c lectcd AB tile Council's 

represcnt~tive for tile preccdwg yepr, 

RESOJ.VED trw.t lir, A. ,T, l'uehes tc rc~uc~ted to continue 

to rcp~F.:sent the Council on the r..ovemin~ 23ody of tr·:f' Royc.:l 

Ashtic Socict:r for tb:o yc>.r 1P32-03. 

been received f'rOlil :.:r. K. J.!\;kus:Uir.e. t! nderine h:is r!:si~nntion from 

the Council, o·::j.r.t- to his trcmsf'cr to his Eeac1 Office in ~olcyo. TlJe 

S€VE.r~_,l y~.-Arc. Iu "t-)artlCUlar nE desires to pny :'1 tribu.tt to u-.. E 

courtt..cy c·nu t8~t c.i..qJlaytd :;y 1'1r. ~'ukuehime: during t.ue diocuseions 

ne se com1nu~ity l:Ja tt·rinlly ne si a tetl tlle Council iu itG En<lt:<lV0Ur tc 

cope Ylith tlA; very seri.c~us problel;~s uith \·t;:ich it e:.> confrontEd. 

The admir~tlc Emd unbiassed interest Plwa~,rs displayed. by l:r. l!'uku:::hima 

in all .,!attEre Affecting the munic:pPlity renders his seveJ?o;nc€ with 

the Council a loss to the com·;unity. C'n l:ciir,lf of the Council he 

extends to }~r. T•'ukusl1img test wishfs for thE future. 

In tlJAnkin::: the Ghsirnwn for tbe srn timents expressed 1-'.r. 

Fukushima st~tes tll~ t l.~o.:2 lm.~ l'E..::Drded his -~:.a::wUt:rt:lllp or the (!ounc il 

and tl1E o,,portunity thus provided of St'rVir!~ the C0Jft•1unity aa a vrivi-

legt and a plt~;~sure. He eincerE:ly hoi:J€5 that t.~.1e B~;irit of c0-0!1Er::.-

tion a;.;10ClLSt .JEtnlic:rs ';.i-dcl! i1ns ccen so c.1uc.h in fVideoce durirJ.G his 

tEnure of o('fice will continuE. in tl1E interests of tLc c01r~:~unit:{ as 

u whole. 

accepted a:..: from :.~ay 24 and th;Jt to fill t.he: vac;c,ncy crEsted 

thereby 1:.·. :rr. ·rer,·i be rcr:uc sted to ~1 ~cept l.JE:·:l:cr~l~iv on the 

r!ouncil for ths re :>Rincler of thE current l~unici-pBi yenr. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesda,y, June l, 1932, .11t 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Jleasrs. A. D. Bell (Ohai:rman) 

H. :s. A.rnhold (Vice-chairman) 

Capt. J. J. 'Bahnaon 

llessrs. B. 1). V. 'Beith 

s. t.. 'Hsu 

P. ... Jlassey 

J1. J. RaTen 

H. Terai 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

. Yu Ya Chiag 

The Commissioner ot Public Health 

Absent: 

The Secretary General, .nd 

The Secretary. 

Jleaers. •· Leslie 

O, s. Lieu 

o. ·Oit1111oto. 

Dr. J. c. H. WU attends~ 

llembership. - On behalf or llll!mbers the Cbair.nan extends a cordial welcome 

f//~ to llr. H. Terai upon his takins h~e seat on the Council, 

The llinutes or the last 111eet1ns are conrirmed and signed by the Chail'lllan. 

S11f Sanitation measures in Chapei. - The Secretary reads a report which 

has today been Curniehed by the Commiasioner or Public Works outlining 

the action wnich has been taken aince the last meeting for the 

oleansins or the Chapei areas and intiJIIatins to what extent it 1a 

proposed to continue such aanit aUon measure a in the imlnedia te Cut ure. 

[i 7f Application Cor Enquiry by Lieut. -col. Ha,yley Bell. - The ChairlllaD 

intorma members that sinoe the last meeting he has had Curther 1nter

Tie1f8 with Col. Hay~ey Bell and oonTeraat1ona with Brigadier J1lma1ns. 

Correspondence has also passed between Col, 'Hayley Ball and the 

Chairman on this question. Col •. Hayley Bell haa now agreed to droR 

hie application Cor the holding or an Bnquiry on condition that a 

letter he haa addressed to the Chairman together with certain exhibits 

in the Corm or eTidence Curniabed b7 persona aaaooia ted with him in 

penetrating into Chapel be filed in tha Council's archiTea. The 

Ohail'lll&n adds that arter further consideration or the circuiiiBtanoes 

eurro~o~nclins Col. Hayley Bell's applic.ation Cor an enquiry the more 

inclined he is to the balier that he has put forward a sood case in 

support or such application. He is therefore or opinion that hie 
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w1111Q&neee to abandon this application in deference to the Council's wiahea 

ia a moat generoue gesture. He haa intimated to Col. Hayley Bell the Coun

cil'• readineaa to address him formally expressing ita appreciation or the 

gallantry displayed b,y h~ in the Chapel venture, and ita willingness to 

publiah this letter, but be baa stated that he prerera that this whole 

matter be dropped. 

The Chairman than proposes and llll!mbers unantmoual3' concur that he 

ahould addreae • .. letter to Col. Hayle7 Bell thanking him ror abandonill8 h1a 

application ror the holding ror a rornal enquiry; euch letter, which 1a not 

intended Cor publication to be 8Ubmitted to members prior to despatch. 

J/~~ .HesoUatione on Outside Roads. -The Secretary General reporh that during 

the laat two weeks the representatives or the Council and or tbe Greater 

i>hanglla1 llunic1.;>ality have met every Cew days; tbe intervals between such 

meetings have been devoted to consideration or points raised at such informal 

conferences. He haa today completed a drat\ memorandum. dealing with the 
t 

poi~s raised at the laat conference and he hopes that at the meeting which 

has been arranged Cor next J'riday t.be repreaentativea of both aides will be 

in a po•ition Cinally to agrse thia draft tor aubmiaaion to both Authoritiea 

aa a baaia Cor diacuaeion. The Chinese delegatee have ahewn a w1ll1nsneaa to 

meat the points ra1aad by the Couooil'a representatives and throughout these 

oonterenoea the intom.al necoUaUoliB haTe been conducted on the linee laid 

4own by the Council laet year. 

Upon Capt. Bahnson requeating that ror the benefit or new members 

or Counc~ a resume be given or the linea upon which these unofficial neso

tiationa have been conducted, the Secretary General atatee that it la not 

~probable that the Cinnl draft memorandum he has referred to will be emended 

at the 111eeUng next J'riday. Until this baa been asreed he ia or opinion that 

little purpose would be served in discuesing the points contained therein. 

tlle Chairman etatea that he has a copy or an earlier IIIIIIIOrandum 

which although not amended up to date will aerYe to infol'Dl meabera not oon

vereant with these negoUaUona or the basis upon which these diaouaaiona 

have bean conducted. He will be, pleased to arrange tor any •mbera who ·desi

re to peruse this earlier draft to do ao, it they will advise hhR to this 

etreot • 

. )n1Publ1o Health situaUon. - Yith reterence to certain recent press reports 

sussesUns a conneot1on between the incldenca or cholera o.utbrealta aDd the 

polluUon or the Whangpoo River by the dWIIpiog Gf. garbage thereill the Cola• 

llliaa1oner or Public Health stataa tllat during the past 10 yeartoo tlle aTerage 

aoaaal death rate io abaaghai Craa cholera is 1.2 per 10,000 or population 

as compared with between 10 aD4 20 per 10,000 or population in Calcutta. 
·~ 

Althoush he agrees that t.be hOuse reruae diapoeal problea Mrits serioua 

consideration he ia unable to support the Tiew advanced in certain recent 
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preee articles that cholera outbreaks are attributable to pollution or 

the Whangpoo by garbage. The cholera bacillus cannot originate in bcuae 

refuee and it is noteworthy that it has not been proven that cholera 

ha8 occurred in Shanghai during the winter eeason. Thousands of junks 

and other small. aea-going cran travel between Shanghai and places where 

cholera ia epidemic and it can safely be aBBumed Uat the pollution or 

the river U,r auch veseele is directly connected with the incidence of 

cholera in Shanghai. The fact that cholera occurred in Hankow unusually 

early this year and shortly afterward• in Shanghai supports this conten

tion: i.tnia however moat difficult to determine whether the early occur

rence of cholera in Shanghai thia year can be attributed to ita early 

occurrence in other Chinese areas although aa stated above adequate 

grounds exist in eupport of this contention. In conclusion he states th& 

in his opinion the theories advanced in recent press article& on the 

cholera situation viz-a-viz the methods adopted Cor the disposal or house 

refuse are not sufficiently well rounded to cauee tbe Council undue 

anxiety. 

The COllllD.issioner of Public Health withdraws. 

The Kinutes or the meeting or·tne Finance Couattee or Kay 19 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Yinutee or the meeting or the Watch Committee or Xay 20 ere submitted and 

subject to the following observations, ~e confirmed. 

fr t! Death of Private :B, Rapaport -Compensation to parents. - The Secretary 

reports that since the Committee's ~eting Dr. Wilhelm has intimated to 

hi.m that he would regard compensation in the sum or Tle.3,000 aa more 

adequately meeting the need• of this oaae. He is or opinion that if 

this question is left for eeUlement between Dr. ifilhelm and hi111Belf it 

may be possible to compromize for a BWII of Tle.2.500. He gathers howeva

that Dr. Pischer may continue these negotiations in which case it may be 

necessary again to refer this question to the Council. 

BESOLVRD that the Secretary be authorized after further 

consultation with Dr. Wilhelm to agree, if necessary, to a compro

·miae between the amo~nt of compensation offered by the Council and 

that already suggested by Dr. Wilhelm. 

The Yinutea or the meeting or the Works Committee or Xay 24 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Sale or Land - Cad. Lot 174 Central. - In a report submitted the Commissioner 

fJr~jror Public Works states that he haa received two confidential offers for 

the purchase or this property, each of which ia the absence or the other 

he would consider a reasonable orrer. These offers are made on the 

assumption that no rurtber public notification will be made to the erre~ 
\ 

that the land ia available for sale. He suggests that if the Council is 
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of opinion that there should be a formal notification inviting sealed 

tenders to be submitted by a certain date the proper course would be 

to return each of these offers without submission to the Council in 

the first instance. 

RESOLVED that a notification in accordance with the 

draft submitted be published in the next issue or the Kunicipal 

Gazette. 

· ! The Kinutes of the meeting of the Education Board of Key 25 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

EmerRency Postal Service, - A report b.Y the Secretary on the arrangements 

b 0 ~{ made for the ine t1 tuUon or an emergency postal service during the 

recent postal strike hae been furnished to members. It is noted that 

the machinery utilized will be available at short notice, in the event 

or a further postal strike. 

RBSOLVBD that letters of appreciation be addressed to 

the persona who assisted and volunteered their services in connect

ion with the organization of the Emergency Postal Service. 

Chinese Land Commissioners. - In a memorandum submitted the Secretary refers 

j l~ /fr to .the ruoluUon pa~· at the last Annual lleeting or Ratepayers pro

viding for tbe addition ~o Chinese members to the Land Commission. 

In view of the observations made byllr. Leslie in speaking in support 

of the Resolution against the amen~nt proposed to the effect that 

only one Chinese member be added, he requests the Council's views as 

to whether in the oase or the two additional Chinese members it would 

be in accordance with the principle under which the foreign land Com

missioners are appointed and of the representation made at the Rate

payers lleeting that one Chinese Land Commissioner be appointed by the 

Council and one elected by the Chinese Ratepayers or b,y the Property 

Owners' Association, or otherwise. 

Having regard ~o the observations made by Kr. Leslie with 

the support or the outgoing Council the Chairman is or opinion that it 

ia incumbent on the Council to~t all possible s~eps to enaure that 

the intereats or Chinese •atepayers who are not connec~ed with the 

ownership or land should be sateguarded. 

llr. Woo suggests that the required safeguard would be provid• 

ed if one or the Chinese Land Comm1oa1onera was nominated b,y the Pro

perty Ownera' Association and the other by the Chinese Ratepayers' 

Association. 

'fhe Secretary General urges that one or the Chinese :Land 

Com.tasioners be appointed by the Counoil. ~raa his practical expe• 

rienoe of the activities of the Chinese Ratepayer&' Aaaociation and 
.·t 

the definite connection therewith of Chinese land owners ha cannot 

escape the reeling that the appointment by the Coun1:1l of one of the 
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Chinese Land Commissioners is in the interests of the Chinese co~nunity as 

a whole. 

In supporting Kr. Woo's proposal Kr. Hau states that he is unable 

to agree with the Secretary General that the appointment or one or the Chine• 

Land Commissioners by the Chinese Ratepayers' Asaooiation would be subversive 

or the interests of the Chinese community. The further suggestion put for

ward by the Chabman that the Council, on the advice of the Chinese members, 

should appoint one Chinese Land Commissioner would in his opinion place the 

Chinese members in an embarrassing position in having to put forward a 

nomination, Koreover adoption or llr. Woo's proposal would be in accordance 

with the principle laid down for .the appointment of the foreisn Land Com

missioners whereunder one ia nominated by the land owners and another qy 

the Ratepayers •. As members are aware the selection or the Chinese Council• 

lors 1a left to the Chinese Ratepayers' Association, he 1B therefore unable 

to appreciate why the Council should object to the appointment or one Chinese 

Land-Commissioner by this body. 

The Chairman states that whilst in theory he agrees with Kr, Hau's 

contention he cannot avoid the impression that the influence wielded in the 

Ratepayers' Association by land owners will result in its nominee being pri-

marily concerned in the interests of the land owning classes rather than of 

the Chinese ratepayers in general. The position would then be that the Land 

Commissioners appointed in the interests oC land owners would preponderate. 

l'he Secretary General states that in hie official capacity he has 

been brought into close contact with-the Chinese Ratepayers' Asacoiation. 

Whilat not wishing to appear critical the fact remains that in certain major 

matters they do not exercise good judgment. The intrusion or political 

factors into ita activities has resulted in ita forwarding to the Council 

ill-advised and ill-considered recommendations. Speaking rrankly he has not 

sufficient confidence in the Ratepayers' Association to support the proposal 

that it should be charged with the appointment of a Chinese Land Commission

er, Although he appreciates the point made by llr. Hsu that the Chinese 

Councillors are elected by the Ratepayers• Association he points out that 

these elections are carried out by the electoral collage system which ia 

quite different from the direct appoint~ent by the Association of a Chinese 

Land Commissioner. 

In tais respect llr. Hsu states that if the appointment or one 

Chinese Land C01111nissioner ia left to the Ratepayers' Association the same 

methods for election will be employed aa are adopted in the case of the 

election or the Chinese Councillors. 

The Secretary General replies that if this ia the case hie 

objections to this proposal would to some extent be overcome. 
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Upon ~he Vice-<:hail'lllan au.ggeeting that the Council mii!ht be will

ing to agree to both Chinese Land Commissioners being elected by this method 

Kr. Hau sul:mit a that tbe fears expreeaed by the Chairman and the Secreta!")' 

General as to the land ownerJ repreeentatlTea dominating the Commission are 

exaggerated. The Chinese property owning class are not Tery popular with 

the Ratepayers' Aaecoiation and he giTes hls assurance that the greatest 

care would be exercised in the selection of a suitable Commissioner to 

safeguard the interests of the non-land-owner classes. 

The Chairman states that he is unable to appreciate the hesitancy 

on the part of the Chinese members to nominate one Land Commissioner; whilst 

the Council would haTe no hesitation in accepting the Chineee members' 

nominee he cannot but feel that some rialt will be run if this appointment 

is left to the Ratepayers' Association whatever care is exercised in ita 

aelection. 

Kr. Kassey suggests that with a Tiew to overcomina the present 

difficulty the Ratepayers' Association might be asked to recommend 'hree 

nBIIIes and that the Ccunc 11 should then select one rrom this liti t, thereby 

retaining tle appointment in its own hands. 

The.Vice-Chairman then proposes that before reaching a final 

decision the Ratepayers' Association be asked to infonu the Council of the 

precise methods which will be adopted ror the selection of one Chineee 

Land Commissioner without committing itself to delogating the power of this 

appointment to an outside body. 

The Secretary General observes that it will be necessary' for the 

method of appointment to be laid down in the required amendment to the 

Land Regulations. This question will accordingly r~ve to be settled to 

the Council's satisfaction prior to taking up this queation with the 

Powera concerned. 

The Chairman's suggestion ia then adopted that members sh~uld· 

consider tbe points raised during this aiacuasion and that consideration 

thereof be poatponed until the next meeting. 

The meeting terminates at 6 p.m. 

Chairman. 

! ... .:.7~ "'j'(.l'\"'~ 
Spctetary. 
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A\ the meetioo of the Council held on Wedncsda,y. June 15, 1932, at 4.30 p.mu 

there are:-

Present: 

14essrs. 

Capt. 

llessra, 

Ao D. Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold 

J. J. Bahnaon 

B. 1). F. Beith 

s. L. Hau 

o. s. Lieu 

P. w. Uaaaey 

o. Oksnoto 

li'. J. Raven 

H. Terai 

T. D. Woo 

(Vice-Chairman) 

The Conuaiosioncr of Public Health 

The Cot~miasioner of Public 'Norks 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

14essrs.N. Leslie 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching. 

The Minutes of the last :!leeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

J/·~ l Negotiations on Outside Roads, - The Chairman informs ~rembers that the 

draft memorandUlll referred to at ths laot :lleeti'l!l hao been initialled by 

the repreoentatiV'fB of' both parties and that it hao been forwarded to 

Nanking for the approval or the Chineoe Government. In the meantilllC he 

has handed a cop7 or the memorandum to the Council'o Legal Adviser who 

has eu'tmHted a numbc r or commen to; tile se are available in the Secretary 

General's ot't'ice t'or membero• information it' they so desire. 

RESOLVED that diocuasion on this subject be deferred until 

a reply is received from the Chinese Government. 

J1 tl Death of Private B. Rapaport, - Compenoation to Parent~. -The Secretary 

reports tlat oince the last meeting Dr. Fiacher has called on hiJII and 

stated that he io not prepared to co:npromize and that compensation in the 

sum of Tls,5,000 iB the minimum he is willing to advise hia client to 

accept; otherwise a case will be instituted against the Council in the 

Court ·of Consulo. He therefore sugsests that the relative papers be 

submitted to the Legal Ad vis er who will be called upon to defend this 

action if a case is brought against the Council. 

The Secretary's recollllWlndation is unanimously approved. 
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j f (///Chinese Land Gommiasionere, - The Chairman •trt.ates that tlle Chinese memben 

' have given furtlJCr coll5ideration to this question and desire to put forward 

a suggestion which may overcome the existing difficulty, In deference to 

his suggestion they are however prepared to postpone consideration or this 

question until the next meeting when it is hoped that Yr. Leslie, who has 

interested hifiiB el r therein, will have returned to Shanghai. 

10 ~ j_ Public Health Situation, - The Collllllissione r or Public Health reports that 

the nwnber of cholera cases is increasing but not so rapidly as in previous 

epidemic years, He quotes detailed figures of the cases which have 

ocourred a<nongst the foreign and Chineae communities up to date and states 

that this is the first year since 1902 t.'lat cholera cases have occurred in 

the <no nth of May, \Vhil:J t it is imp os ui ble to predict wh<? the r or not the 

epidemic this year will be on so large a SCFile as in 1902 it ia satiafact-

or-.1 to note that the epidemic this year is not progressing so rapidly as 

in 1902, 

With regard to the sanitation measures taken in Chapei Dr. Jordan 

states that he has recently visited the various areas and that their con

dition 'lliY be regarded as satisfactory. Area No,l has now reverted to 

Chinese control, A certain ~~ount of refuse has accumulated in this area 

but this -y be due to the unavoidable dislocation which occurred in the 

couree or the transfer to t.'le Chinese Authorities of the control of this 
J...:\.1 I I_: ~ 

area, Area No,2 continues to· be cleansed by the Public IVorka Department 

and its condition is satisfactory. 

Ths Collllllisaioner of Public Health withdraws. 

The lUnutu of the meeting of the urchentra & Band Co111mittce of May 30 IJre 

aulmit ted and ognfirmed. 

I J 0 e Open Air Concert Season 1932 

RESOLVED (I) that if the demand exists the Conductor be 

a11thorized to increase up to 50% or the total, tl•e number of chairs 

in the Jeeafield PaD<: enclosure for which a charge of $1 is made 

(II) that in order to attract larger Chinese audiences additional 

publicit;r r;~lativ•.] t:J th~ Orolestral Com::erts be giver' in the 

Chine se J,;ree.::, 

The :V.inutes or the meeting of the Educ<>ticn ?o<1rd of June 7 are submitted and 

confil:llif;d. 

I! ~ 'Nith regard to the application ror a graut put forward on behalf 

e f t!oe School fer Inc.liar. Eo ye 1 t is 

RESOLVED tl1at after thio qu~et!.on has been diocuesed 

between u reJ,;l'CSCJ:t ~tive of tLe Finance llepartr.>Ent !illd Captain 

3myth A.C,P, (Sikhe) it be rcferrec.l to the We.tcl:. Committee fer its 

conside1·ation and rec11zr•mend"tion. 
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~he ¥inute! of the meeting or the Public Utilities Committee or June lC are 

subcitted and confirmed. 

Sale or Surplus tend - Cad. Lot 174. - l!r. P.aven ret"ert< to the recommend at ion 

fJfJ/ireccorded et the meetir.g of the Works Committee yesterday tmt the offer of 

tlle ll:etropoliton J,and & BuilC::.ing Company based on a price of Tls.206,!JOO 

per mew for tLe :;;>Urol•ae of the above GLirplUil area be accel'ted. 

Rep lyi l1fi to the Cl'lair"1a n tl::e Conuniss ione r of Fubll.c Works a tates 

that Ue pl' ice offered l:y this Company is in excess o!' tr..a t offered 1:y 

lo:esnre. PalmEr & Turner tuir.g ir.to consic!crotieon the fact tl:<>t U.~ lG.tter 

are not prepared to p ey the purcl:"'-oe price until No•a..: ber 3C next. If 

ho~1evcr iPt ereet at the r!>.tP. er 6% cannot be obtdned from the time the 

l!etropolitor. Land & Euiluing CoDlpany ruakes payment until November 30 it is 

not impossible that tr:e offer put fon>ard by Messrs. Pallr.cr & Turner I•J&.Y 

be equivelent or oliGi,tlj- udvuntuecoua to the offer now recommended for 

acceptance. 

To ensure that this property ia developed as quickly aa pocsiblc 

in order to enabl~ it to contribute to Genercl. l.!unicil•al Rate tl:lt Vice 

ChairoLr. eueeeotll it might be adviaoble to aacert:,in from botl• par tie a 

thciJ· p·o~.oaals as to thio. In this reap~ et it ie noted tl';at the J.:etrcr;o

litc.tl Land & Building Compa~· r-as unc!ert&k.en by letter that the proposed 

building Vlill conform to the style and St<mdard of buildill/iS recently 

erec.;ted in tl.i11 areo s:.d toot it will arrargc for building commt.ncemcnt 

about the ewne time as the Council couuEncer. devclopr.1ent of tr_e other 

IJortion of this arel.i. 

RESOL'/ED tbat subject to confirmation of the above tvro 

undertakir.go Ue offer of tl:.e Metropolitor. Land&- 3uil<.:itJG Couqe>..ny 

for the purcl;ase er tl:.ia eur;.lue area be accevted. 

The CommibeiOner er Public Worl:e witl•draw~. 

Annual Inepcction of Volunteer Corpe. - Copi~e of tr.e report of Brigadier Flenine 

)~.!;.on hjs annual Inspection of tl'.e Volunteer Corps conducted on AprillO lG.st 

have been furn~shed to l':lCmbcrs. 

RE3CLVED tint tl,e recom,tEndationB oontnin•d in this Report 

be euboitted to the '.Vatcl:J Comn1ittee for its consideration and 

recom!:l:ndotion. 

- In a ru;mo.·endum furnisl;.ed tc. members the 

tl.e Council ia defir..itely comrnit.ted to taking 

action for the licensing of fE.ctc.ries wl;en tl:;c time is opportune to convene 

a special meetir.g of Ratepayers for the purpose of sewring the neceesary 

am.endmcnt to Byelaw XXXIV. In lleoeDber last l!iss E. Hinder applied to be 

attached tc tte Council's a taff to act ae an executive ir. the task of 

organization of an inspectorate and administration or any regulation& 

subsequently adopted ea licence conditione, JUee Hinder is leaving Sbangha1 
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shortly but would be prepared to rP.turn to Shanghai atout the tnd of' the 

year if she had some assurance of a position beins offered l•er by the 

Council. In his opinion it is extremely doubtful 'Abether the Council 

could find ar.otlu:r person ~o well qualified as Miss Hinder for this 

p&.r ticular work, taking into e.cco unt tL.e excellent s ervic ea sLe has 

already rendered in conlltiotion with tlle earlier dir.cuasions on and 

investie;ations into this complex question. 

The Chairman is of opinion that whether or not the Council 

succeeds ir, securi rl@ t.r.e desired legislation considerable rur the r pre

liminar,y •~rk will be required in investibating labour conditions and in 

fonnul~<ting arrengeroents to enaO)le the Council to take action in the 

interests or ~..he roalt.h lllld safety or factory employees. On this ground 

he supports the proposal put forward by the Secret cry Gen6 rcl th .. t neco

tiatiOn2 be opened with Yisa Hinder in order to ascertain upon what terms 

she would be willing to accept employment with the Council. 

Replying to members t.r.e Secretary General states that t.t.e enssee-

mcnt of Miss Hinder would not canmit the Coun::il tot he creation of a 

Department on a large scale to apply tb! factory regulations. In pre• 

vioue cUe cua si one it was suggested that four or five trained Chinese 

factory inspectors would be engaged and these presumably would work under 

the direction and supervision of Kiss Hinder. The intensive study Bile has 
•I 

devoted to thia question renders her particularly suitable for such a duty 

end tor tLe co-ordination or measures which have beEn suggested by the 

ll:mployara' li'ederation and the Public Healtll and Vlor.l<e Department wd the 

.i'ire :Brigade as in the intereDts of the welfare offactory worlcera. lUea 

Hinder would ulso act as liaison officer between tlle Council wd the 

Chinese Authorities. It would not in his opinion be neceoaery to con te:•

plate the c1·eation or a Departo:.eut until the n~;ceosur,y eJllend~:ent is 

sez~ed to Bye-law XXXIV. 

RESOLVED that tile Secretar,y General be authori:~oed to 

ascert&in from Yias Hir.d er the terms. upon "hich she would t>e prepered 

to entEr tt.c Council's aervlce in the capacity appl14id for. 

Greyhound Rgci!JB Aesocio.tion (Chinc..) Ltd. -A letter from the Clninnan of 
(I; t' 
1) ' ·I Directors or t.r.e above Aseociat ion enquiriDB whether the Council is 

prep~o.red to agree to arbitration on the question or tl.e amount of com:;>en

caticn th&. t should be :;>aid to t.r.e .Msocir. tion by the Couhoil in respect 

or t.be closing of the Greyhound Rac11J6 Track on liarch 31, 1~ ia aubmittec 

'&hi• request 1& ill&cle without ,~;rejudice to the action now pend1'ris againet 

General Kacnagl':ten a!ld Captain Ka:rUn tut it is understood tl:at Ulia 

action woulci be discontinued in the evmt or arbitration t&.king plac.e. 
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The SecretPIY General states that he is unable to agree entirely 

y;i th all tt.e s tat erne nts contained in this letter. Nceotia tlon~: were con

ducted with repreacntativ's or this Assooi~tion by Yr. N. s. Brown ~nd 

hil!lllelf on l.ehalC of the Council. The views put forward by the Association's 

representat·ives in respect to compensation were so fe.r apart from thOO(. 

entertained: by :r.tr. Brown end himself that tlleae negoti&tions were discon-

tinued. so far ns his recollection IJ)es neither llr. Brown or hilllBelf gave 

any assurMce tlllit the Council was prepared to refer this matter to arbitra

tion. liia long -experie ne-e in o. legal capacity lead a hi:n to the conclusion 

tllat tt. strong personal feeling Vlhicl". has been evinced and the preconceived 

viEws which obtain on this issue would render it moat difficult to select 

sstitlfactary arbi tratora and an ut'lpire. Uoreover arbitrator a do not 

asseao dnneeea on the sarre basis as Courts or law e.nd fran his previous 

e:x.perienee he has generally found it a good policy for a party to decline 

to resort to arbitration if it r.as a good case in the Courts. He is 

fr,erefore of·opinion that it would 1.e oppoocd to fr.e Council's interests to 

agree to this case 1.e ing arbitrated. He suggests, as a matter of courtesy 

that this application be referred to the Council's Legal Adviser for his 

views. 

RB:SOLVED that subject to tr. concurrence or the Legal 

Adviser. the application of the Greyhound Rac1!1£ Association that the 

question of compensation be referred to arbitration be refused. 

The meetirg tezminatea at 5.55 p.m. 

/ ...... , 

I ' 
I) 

! ' ' I I ' 
' 

I I! 

Chairman. 

<....----
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At the meetinf of tll€ Council lttld ou ifeuneodey, June 29, l\1~2, at 4. W ~ 

there are:-

Pree~r.t: 

1<4laers. A. D. Bell ( Ch:.t irman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Cllairman) 

Capt. J. J. Bahneon 

tresers. B. D. F. Bei th 

s. L. P.'su 

!f. Le slic 

o. "'· I.ieu 

1'. w. Fasaey 

of Clka1110t o 

li'. J. Raven 

H. Terai 

T. D. '/loo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine; 

The Cor.lmi:;siouEr of Fuulic Health 

The ~lo;cret~,ry General, and 

The Secretary. 

Dr. J. C. H. 'Ju attends. 

The i.inutec of the lp.at ·nceting are confirmed and signed by the Choirr..an. 

S'! r·:neath of Privet~ B, Rapaport- Compensation to PArents.- The Secretary 

reports that since the lost JJEeting he h<:>o hod e further interview with 

t:eosrs. ',Vilhclm and Fiscber and that finally they ,.greed to accept com;Jen-

sc.tion in the sunt of TJ.s.3,0CO. He h.:.s obtained a receivt which dischargee 

tbe Council frotl all claims vtllich "ny e.ric;e in connection witi1 Private 

.kq:><-port' s death. 

1 f J (f C!•ine se Land Conunissionc rs. - To overcome t!le exi& tiCJG oi f fi c1.1l ty in tb.e 

lllatter of the mct,;ou of <:Jli>Oint!.l~nt of t\'10 Chinese L1wd ~onunissioners 1:r. 

Hsu proposes that one Cownisaioncr be appointed ·by tll£ Chinese Ratepuyers' 

Associc:tion atxl the other by the Chinese Property Owr:ers' A~soci1>tian the 

candidates for appoint :;ent to be selected after consultation betv;een the 

Chinese Councillors and representatives of the above two Associations. 

~Ir. Leslie refero to tlJE asnurance given by the Count!il at the 

last Annual :neeting to the foreign ratepayers that if two Chinese J.end 

Co,mnisaioners are appointed the interests of the Chinese non-land owning 

r.:tasaes would be adequately safeguarded. If adoption of lfr. Hsu•s proposal 

provides that the two Associations referred to Vlill cleRrly realize that 

one Chinese Land ConH.d~siooer will represent tlte ir.terests of non-land 

owners he consi.:iers that tlte Council will Lave fulfilled its undertaldng 
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to tue ro1·eie;n ratepayers. ·./hilst he is willing to uccept :;r. Hsu's 

assurance tuat tlle Chinese w.eoubtrs in IJ!al.:ing ti.:.~ir selEction w:iJ.l tear 

tl•is principle in uind, in his pul:lic capacity he considers ti-.at in tr.e 

interests of ;.resent and future ratepaYers an explicit 10ri tten a"reet.;ent 

ehould 1:e entered into that the Chinese Lnnd Co,:u-aissioners will be 

appointed on t!1e basis stitJulated Cy tl1e Council. In t!:if:: view H1€•ut13rs 

cone ur. 

The Secretary General pro;Josen and menl:ers approv~l\ that the 

basis upon Wilicl' tl·.c two Chinese r.and Cow1iseioners will. be ap:>ointed 

should be ex,>ressly stoted in the co><•·'unicntion wldch will be nddreeeed 

to the Consular Body in connection with octc:ininf' the necessary araend .• ent 

to tlle Land Re[!ul::.tions. This draft letter r:ill be circulated to members 

prior to ciespatch. 

. A£':)licutiOI! C•f ... ,,actory Re;~ulutions. - The Secre:tary GenEral rere·rs to a 

memorandum which has teen circulated coverinc a lo;tter from l:ias E, 

Hinder outlinint her views as to t<Je nature of tl•e organization required 

to unuertake factory inspection etc. In respect to the ao:ount of salc.r;,• 

suggested by Lise Hinder i.e., Tls.?/800 per mensem l.lerabers concur with 

the Secretary General that the duties and reoponsi bilities to be under-

taken by the executive in charge of this work justify pay at this rate, 

They also agree that as labour -;oroblems are assuming increasing i:nporte<nce 

it la essential that the Council should be in a position to obtain first 

hand information of tl~ various phases of this -prol:lem. In view of the 

considerable prcli•,inary work to be undertcl,en ir. connection with the 

obt,:ining of data they consider it desirabl~ ti:nt :.:iss :-:inder's ori@inal 

e·ngacement slwul6 te for a period u three years. 

IU:30J,'/'~D that 1lisR E. Hinder 1:e offered an enga(le•lent 

with tne Council for a period of tJ.ree years as fro:.1 January 1, 1933 

with pay at the rate of 'i'ls. 7/BCO per ,nensem. 

(~-~ )' Gr~houn_d Racing Associt•tion (China) LtC:. - The 3ecretury reyortB t;lllt 
J i ,; ' f{.u-,_,-

,i.thep.Council's Legal Adviser has agreed ao to tJ,e inadvisal:ility of com-

p:l-ying with the suggestion put forward by tl>is Association that the 

question of the ,:nount of compensation which should be paid by the 

Council to the Association in resr>ect of tlJE closing of the Greyhound 

Racing Track be referred to arbitration. He reads a letter which he has 

drafted to the Association notifyinc that tl.e Gounci 1 io unwilling to 

agree that ti-,is ,,1Stter be referred to ~rbitration. 

l'ubJ.ic P.e<~ltl• Situation. -For :nembers' informs tion the Co!:!missioner of Public 

-~ 0 ~~Health reports that cholera is continuinc in epidemic form and that up to 

date the total nurnber of cases is approximately 1,000: the largest nurnber 

to occur en any one day is 70. 'i{hilst tlle figures quoted are lo1;er than 
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epidel.llic occurrc<i in later ,r!ontl ... G wl:.icl.L can ·~.:e r~gnrJed ::;:s ~norE fgvourai...:lc 

for assistin[ tt.e s:;>read of tllis di,;euse. It is not ,:ossil!le to predict 

whctl;Er ti1e present epide:.1io will becc!ile intensifiE-d Ylitl'.in tr.e noxt few 

montlls. Up to date tlle deatil rate has l.:Gen extrec"ely low and from in-

formation i.e MS received but not been able to verify the type of ctJOlera 

prevalent would ap:;:>e"r to be milder tlwn in certain other parte of Chir.n. 

Inoculation is proceeding on an extensive scale and in this respect he 

considers tiwt the Council sl;ould continue to concentrate on those classeE 

who through ignorance or for otl:er reasons do not ex£rcioe t:.e nececsary 

ca1·e in the !'latter Of diEt Or tliE r•repnratiOll Of tliE ir food. 

Tl.e Com.aisoione r of ful!li" Healtl, wi tltd raws. 

Tile :;:.·inute:-_; of ti.:.€ ~'Ieetiutj of t.l.!€ ".lorLs r!onu;tittP.e_ or June 14 are subrailted 

and, subject to the followir;t; ocservdion:J, are confirmed. 

Guoto"'s Jetty - I.:~proved FRssen;;er Landing facilities. - Lcembers adopt 

tile vhw put for1•ard l;y tl•E 3ecretary that action fer obtuining tLc con-

sent of tr.e :lootJ.'Oflt & ilJJan:,;hai Ban"- ami t11e Bank oC COill·ilUnicntion3 to 

the overlatlpi.ue of tlH:ir fron tag eo ·oy tl:le provoued exttnuiou or thE 

Custo.m EX2.1.'lination Shed slwclc; more a~propriately be tal:en ty ti.e Council, 

They also concur in the view advanced by J.rr. Leslie ttJat in tl-..e putlic 

interest provision of the improved passenger landing facilities should 

be expedited as much as possible. 

RESOJ.'IED that the Committee's reco:P .. 'l€ndation be amended 

to the effect that the application for tr.e consent of tl•e Eongl;ong 

& Shanghai Dank and the ilank of Com :unic:.tions to tile overle,nJing 

of their frontages l:e ,·~ade by the Council with the assistance of the 

Cuztoms .Auti1ori ties. 

,.', UCf.1, ·;later 1..ains - Reoairs to Tre.cks. -The Secretary reports that since tile 
\J I V 

meeting or tl.e Co,,~:<.itte~ u rurtLer letter !>as been received from the 

·;/oter\'iVrKs L:o:upany reitt;;ratincl ti£ view'o:i advar:.ced ln tL£ ir p!"evious 

l~tters. Tuc poiut~ raiseu in t .. i~ J.ate~t letter 1;.ave u~en eo llnented on 

by t!Je .Acting ConuuissionEr of l'ublic ,Jorks anc: will lx sub1:1itted to the 

next u:.eeting of tht: Com:Gittee. He tJ.Lero:..fore uuu;_est3 that tJJc record of 

the diocusaion at tHe last neeting of the Col!ulittee lx not putlished in 

the Gazette until next week in order to er1able ti;e Counci 1' s reply to 

re"ch the Cot•pany prior to publicity beinc riven to U.is r·>atter. 

In ap;Jrovinc tl1is prc:Jocnl L1C!:lbers record the view thnt tr.e 

Company has no case for withholding poyr:lcnt of this outstanding account 

and that p~yment t;Jereof should be e requisite preliuinary to discussions 

with the Company as to the principle upon which Etucb cllarges are bo.sed. 

·;:he ;,anut€~ of tl:te .neetin!; of tile lirtterVIorks Inveatig:.tion Com·oittee of June 

20 are sub1.1ittet1 and confirmed. 
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The Jh:inutes or ti;e ,aeeting of the Stuff Coraruittee of June 2l. e.re submitted 

and ~ubject to ti•e fo.llowine; oDservations are confirmed. 

~.t'arks and Open Spaces - Appoif.t,.•ent of ~.§Bittant Superintendent, 

J/ftJ'fL RESOLV'.&D that enquiries as to tl.e possi uility of securil18 

a suitaule Ci1inese candidate for this vast be not confined to Cornell 

University and tl•e Nanking College of Agriculture; ap,llicat ions from 

any candidates who possess the required qualifications to receive 

consideration. 

~-::.·;;Accident to 1Tr. J. B. Watnon. - As the circU':lstancen in rtl.~icl.t tl.is em.ployee 
.-~ 

incurred t!,io riding accident were only very re·motely connected rith his 

association with the Volunteer r.or:ps 1lr. Leslie questions tl•e advisacility 

of the Council autiwrizing a contribution to the .,,edical expenseo involved. 

tl:e cost incurred oy such accidents uy to.l:ing out accident policies. 

i.r, lo.aeacy ex,,lains tilU t U.e Cowmittee gave very careful consi-

deration tu this epplicat ion and ita decision was influenced ty the fact 

ti•at there was SC.l.l€ slight conuection I.Jetween tl.is accident c;nd the 

employee's association with the Volunteer Corps. It also transpired tl.at 

·.1atson had originally insured himself against accidents but dizcontinued 

doing so upon ·entering the Council's service. At the ti.:1e he entered the 

service it was not definitel:i sti,:uloted that the defrayment of rr.edical 

expenses in respect to accidents incurred not in connection with an 

employee's official duties would be at t~•e sol~ discretion of the Council. 

:.:embers generally agree tlL:'"'t in view of tl~E remote connection 

beh:een the accident 9.l1d tl:e ec1ployce 1 s e.ssoci:•tion witb the Volunteer 

Corps the sum rec0l.1•:cnded t:) be contributed by the \(ouncil is soaewhat 

generous. As hc·\·;ever it is possible th:1t ·:h:.tson :ay not Lave realized 

the intention of tue recent alteration in tile Tcr'JS of Service tl•ey confinn 

the Conunittee's reco"Ll(ndation in U<is case. 

Illi30J."illD tllut t .. e attention of a.ll t. .• ,loycea ce drawn to 

tll€ fact U1at tl.e Council althou(;[1 it !l()S made on ex gratia grant in 

this case is not uis~osed to exercise its discretion to contribute 

towards ex;>enses incurred a:> a naul t of accidents a·:ising from 

sporting acti·•it ies ar:d L•ut ti1c advis&b-lity ·ue stressed of 

employees protecting tl!(,-.;elves acain3t such expenses by taking out 

accident policies. 

The 1:inutes of tile meetinn of the 'l!:ducAtion 'Joard of June 22 are submitted 

and subject to the followine ob3Ervationa are confirmed. 

~ ~~ i' Gecondnry 3chools for Chinene ?.oys - C3enior Assistn.nto. - Tn respect to 

the Board's recommendation that the rate of pay for Chinese 3enior 

Assistants si10uld be based on that authorized for foreign senior 
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l.esjstant rnaaters less one -third (rep"tri,tion pay) ti•c Ch::dr:nE>n refers to 

the :r£moronducJ v:hich ht•s ceen circulnted to tLe Staff Committee nnd ti•F. fur-

ther co.n ;ent submitted lJ0r tlr. Acting "'reasurer &. Controller, tl•e latter 

sucgesting tiJBt tLe !::On ·enc~nr rate of l)DY s:10uld 't:e '~400 per 1ensem ns 

ac&inst '::.1ls.3C0 pEr <c;:nse:1.i_)rOposed l:y thE Soard. ,.:'ron infOrHtE!tion he has 

received toc!v from a well i.nfcr·.1ed source he :;athsrs tl1n t the Ghineoe :asters 

villa l~B.V€ c;sreed to e•:tEr tlle Council's sr:rvic~ jn ti~e cnpa.city of assiotant 

masters with the prospect of early promotion ·•rill only do so if tl.ey a.re 

engaged on tl.i.E tael casis of pay reco:.1 .. 1ended by tl~e ::joard. ./l>.ilst tite 

_t.~osed ty tJ.;.e Actint~ .'reasurer is ne~l i(;i ble i1c e)precintcs tL.a t tl:e .11aximum 

on tl:e tael basis is considerably in excess of tl.at v1i.icr' coulci be autHorized 

un<.lcr the ~rading on the dollar basis advocated uy tile :i>'inm:ce DeJ?artment, 

Despite this he considers that tLe importance of tl1ese proposed apc>oinL.enta 

warrants a departure fron tile customary upplicvticn of t!>e scales of pay. 

As in the :loard' s opinion the nasters whom :t is desired to secure 

will constitute a valuable asset to the Council's schools particularly se as 

it can ee anticipated that they will in due course qualify fer promotion to 

the rank of Head·oa ster, -,e•.J'cers are prepared to supp,, rt the Chairman's proposaJ 

The Secretary observes tl:>at under the authorized scales of pay tre 

Chinese staff with a few exceptions are P"id en a dollar basis Bnd the for€ign 

staff on a tael tasis. ·;/ithout prejudice to t<>e rate of pay it .wy ti1erefcre 

be de:Jirable for ti.~e :Jtaf[ C01runittee to COllGider WllEtl.er tlL proposed t;radinc; 

on a tael l:asis .,Jigi,t not ·be co11verted to a dollar uaais. 

In tiiiS res,,ect .... r. i!su voints out that tHe Sc,laries Gorn;aission 

a.tJ,t~rt:cj;.;:tuU t.iJ.e l,eccs.;Jlty of ·oa!.,;:ine p.rovir;iou for cert~in Chin,ne '-.ii:J};)Oint;ncnts 

on a tael basis of pay; accordingly in llis o~Jinion endorse~·11.ent of the Board's 

reco;rc.;enda. tion ·;10ulci not conflict witi1 ti•e principles adopted cy tl.e Salaries 

Commis si on. 

Assistant :.:nstere to '.oe ''''pointed ~s recon ended by the Education Board 

ee ~·ut<10ri zed; (JI) tr,at the 3taff Gom·,.ittee l::e requested to consider 

the detailed applic.otion of this rate of pay in connection with the 

existinc 3C8les. 

-•Revision of 'Jchool Fees. -The GllairtnOcn sus estc that as ·it I.JC!j' be pousible 

to consider and submit a reconrr.endation relative to a revision or fees at all 

Schoola in time to per1<1it such revision to becor.1e effective as fro:u the 

co .. J•JE.nce::.ent of the next ",'/inter te1·;a confil•,aation of the Board'" recmr.nenda-

tion relative to an increase in the fees at tlle llieh Chih J(uei 3chool be hel<;l 

in acey:;nce. Unless thiD is 1one it :aay be necessary <'eain to revise the 

fees for ti<iS 18ttcr Bcliool in order to brint the"l 1110re into line 1Yith tl•03e 

obtaining .:;t ot11n illUni:::i:,al Schooh. If it is not posslule tc deal ·.qith the 
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revision of fee3 gencr?lly ,,,i ttin the next few vrce~s t:1e rec01';1 lcnd0tion 

J)Ublic. 

'i'hc C}lL:.irEJB(l's ~ro 1)osnl ia unanimouuly approved, 

Mr. Justice: 1i'.-:~StiJ.:.:UU'a Rc=uort - Volui'le IV. -In a !"lle:aorc..:nJw,l :;ulmlittt:d the 

[1~( Secreb.ry <ktccilz ti.e nu:.ober of uo,oi~~ of ti£ fi1·st three Yolu.·.eo; of the 

]'~E tham Ht~Ol't ::hich l..!.a.V~ LE en :Jrinted und dis.t.Josed of :.r.a !1€ rEquests 

As ti1ild latt<:r volu .. ;e deala \'litil details of int•crr.ul ad1::1nistro-

tion and procedure. nnd thus is not of the '"''"e public interest as t!.e 

previous volu!!les it is 

4/500 co;JiEs in ti1e Cb.inese lan:uace te printed. 

Th~:: Ghairraan obE:Frves t!1at net~rly a yc.:sr hr.:s elDpsed since the 

Council officic.lly recorded itE r•cceipt of tLis !'!<port. Discussion as to 

its attitn':.le ?;us ilElcl in ;;;;e:'.:ln~E 8t tL.E request of tltE Chinese le,nbers 

that such dLcussion be deferred until tile Ghinese t:-anslution of the rep-

crt was availatle. Eo Llerefore cU~Gests tl,at tl.e question of tLe Coun-

cil'a attitude tv<'H!rlls t.L.~.L; Hc.:.JGI't and tL . .z .ilOut 3.ppropriate .. 1eun.;:) of 

dealing ,_,ith t1.~.e cu,1c1usions thcreiu ccntainec.l sl.~.ould fora the subjEct 

of ee.rly consideration. 

llembers adopt ti;is proposal and copies of tile put,lished announce-

r.1ent as to the official receij)t of ti.is Report and of t.:e ;.:inutes record-

ing the Council's decisioa to defer conulderation tL.t.r·~of -,·Jill te 

c ircu la ted to riembc rs. 

Outside Roads ne~otic·IJ.0'1s. - '.'lith reference to tl!e dic~tlssion at the lost 

(I '.'I v "v 1 weetine: the Chair,.l8n otr,tes that the draft aeree:nent t:1en referred to 

,,-hicll lia.U 112en initir.lled ty reprenent.;tiveG of Cotl1 BidEs ·:,:au for·,::;rU.ed 

·~he Cl::.oil"l:lan'a proposal is adopted thut t; special Council meet-

ine be L.eld on './eUnE..sday next to consider tl1l.::: dr&.ft ~-l.;rEEm.ent. 

In vi!='N of tL.e J.)Ublic intertot tc..1;:en in thio :utter :;nJ the 

an unnouncc £o1t iltl...iicat.i.t"~e_: t.ite Coun.c.:.:.l';;i lnt€~tivn tu eunvcne c S_!:JCCiu.l 

me etlllG is aut.:.:.or izeu. 

'l~11e meet~n.:; tt:nninaten at 6.20 p.:.1. 

,J' ')_ ;·; •"'''-"'' 
Secretary. 
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:_cs .. :r:;.. 

L. ~ •. :\.rr:f.ulu. (..,/ice-~!l4ain . .:..a.n) 

3. L. 11su 

... l.i"' li c 

c ..;. T.i EU 

F. :l. ~ .(.' ;~ 3€:· 

o. CJ:n::1o to 

?~· r·:i 

J.. D. '.loo 

L. ·r. Yunn 

hr. L1'. J. Hc.:.v~n. 

Dr. J. c. H •• iu attendG. 

Outside Roads ner•otildions. -A dr3ft of tLc ac:recr..cnt initlcollcd Ly 

lf /~ rJ represr:nt,;;,tives of uoth partien io fur_nishcd to members. ThE CL~"ti:t::u~~n 
s to.tes that in order to •;void delay tJti3 draft has been considered by 

the foreign members and c~rtain aJodifications have been sug1:ested by 

sut:cented ty the Chir.Esc nvrcoLnt at !vc~ is c.lso l!ubni. t ted. 

The CiJ;.:.irP'L.n re~~~eats 1€:I&•tera to rP.Lnrc! tlic cccter::.ts of tLc:::.c 

docmr.cntu, as alzo tb.: diocuosior: nt toJny's :~lcetint;, ttS ccnfidcntiol. 

!:re desire::: it to 1:e nnderstood tl::c.t nny tcnt?..tive concl,lojons \.'Z~icb l:'lb.Y 

tnc r•.::-_:J~ .C!\t :.~...:·o .. ~o::: . .:d lJ LK Cilinctot; Aut~loritic::.. ::..~-~. t.:nd<.r tLc Lund 
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Pere (1:~- 'l'he r:..:lCndLient $Ut.f~'CSted "r:.J tu€ ror2i·.!~~ .:.c:.~':~sl~S is t.!.tl)rovcd. 

j-~,-.r~i (c)._- ~: .. t :~dd~tion pro:,ofJr;c; ~;:,. t~1C 1.!~1-;,_L'IC~H; :-·~!":J't:::-r.;nt.-;.tivea ia 

rec•cl.ed .. itll rr::~rd tc ti1e. personnel of the :oolice ad•,inistrotion. In 

it as desira.llc; ti~·~t in their interests o. zutotc:ntin.l prO(JOrtion of the 

police p~rconnel to f'..lnctjon in t~:i::; nre!'l s:.nu.ld be of ._T~~·J:.:!ncse nat:ione.l-

ity •. '/hilGt he doer.: not con:airit:r it necessary to itJDt.:rt such provi:ion 

arranged. by neco tiation auJ an ~xciwnee of correspontlence • 

.Para (d). -The ~.hint:B€ l'el,renentativeo .ua.Vt" .::ll'O.k•O:JI:d thE t'ollO\Iing 

addition 11 Chinese Police Laws to L.:E follov;eu :':iOU applied (!3 far ~8 

possible end Jracticatle.'' 

As ncitlwr forcicn n<....tionul!;. nor i .. o11ce officiul~ are con-

sllou1<.:. l:c followed to be nettled b:.r tt~~~ r.o .. n.lissioncr :=nd :11c D€puty Go!tt-

nissior..er as ~ result of pr~~ctical (?XlH:rienc€ of the ~n~cbleruJ •.7l1ich vrill 

Brize. In t~ in: respc;ct r:1er.11~ers concur ·::itll the 3ecrt.tnry .l;en~r?l thut 

is <icsirno;lc t~ ,_'Void, As it i& con:;iC:ered inailvio[;tle f0l' either side to 

l"'::u2.J..s~ - '.l.'hc forei.:._:il te::d .. a..:rs i1UVt: ~u._,_c:::tt:L.I tln,l tJ:.i::.; ;.•ara l.;c rE:dr.::;.ft-

\J{.;.lnese anJ ~oreiuners ar<= irivolve<.l o~d to inclutle B provision tlla t 

p~ndini:f the establisl~ileut of i •. prc.ved :Jri.;on f:-,ciliti~s outsid~ the 

Settle.Jent nll foreicners net i1:cvinr:, e"tra-territorial riehts clnrged 

with h0ving cotl..lllitted offenceu in the J~xtra-Settlet·1eut Roads Area shall 

be tried in the Speciol District Court nnd serve their sentences in the 

S.J..~.c. Gaols. 
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The Clwirman ;_Jroposcs tlL'' t the Secretary ';enerfll be authorized 

to' ascertain from the Chinese Au t<10ri ties their in ten tiors as to the 

trial and detention of su..:h cases, 

The Secretc:r:r General states tl:.at as the liantoo and City Courtl'! 

have with tl•e 3pecial JJi~trict Court concurrent jurbdiction in such 

cases the tendency v:oul<l{,robt.bly be to refer :my cn::;cs wllici1 nay arise 

for juriGdiction by tl1e former Courts. He undertakes to t;:;kc up this 

question wi tll tl:e Chinese Autl;oritica with a vie'w to the paraeraph 

being re-drafted more specifically defining its intention or alter-

natively to tllio object being ~>cllieved by an exchange of corres1JOn<.lence, 

Para ( r). - Sub~titutiOri e>f tl:e WO!'d "matters" for"ceser," is ap;>roved. 

Article 8, - In rellpcc't to tl:e a1uendqent to this article p1·oposed by the 

foreign rnembers, the Chair:nen desireo t:-,rt it should be clearly under-

stood tliat tl:e r.ouncil rtoes not require deler9ted powers 'IO far as 

conccr11e the repair, ''11lintenance etc. of tl:e roads referred to in this 

draft aeree"'lent. If ;,owever the r.hinr,se Authorities intend tiUJt this 

er ti cle enbraces the entire area within the de fined p~rimF ter then 

there is no ol>jection to it3 wording. On the other lJD.nd if this ia not 

tht; case thE foreign Inel:-Ibers require an ernendment as su~ce.sted. 

i.'lle <leoretary Ger.eral undertakes to .:tscertain frvm the Cbir.cse 

Authorities the precise irit€<1tion of this Article. 

Article 4. - .a'or the reasons set forth in ti1e precedin,:: l~ara~_~rRpL. tl~e 

foreign a1e:nuers uave prOIJOSed a s i:ailar a<nendlilen t to this Article, 

L:r, Hsu states tr.at while lie aerees with tl<e foreisn members' 

contention in rcnpect to the ;·epair, wnintennncc, etc. of roads be is 

not aware that the J"ancl Re(llll:>tions eive tlle Council si,:tilar )cowers 

reeard in 1~ fire prevention nnd public health "lE 3flures. He ti:ere fore sees 

no otjection to tll~ Council arrrceinc to delerated powers in tl1iG respect.. 

the Council ·.vould l::y i!aplic~-:tion :>d.lit t~1nt its ections :n the past 

had tcetl irrecul&r. ~his tl.e Council is not prepared tc do. In his 

opinion ti..€ teres o:,f' tL.is ncrecnent '~''ill not be entirely palE•table to 

either sl·Je r~nJ in uugc:esting a:aendments tLereto the foreisn members 

llave ;:a<.l to tear in ,1ind tile re-action on their constituents of the 

points conceded. 

:J.'11c Chairm;;n rEferu to tl:c very lo<~e period over w!.ich the 

mualici_pnl fire oud l.1eal ti1 s·:;rviccs aa.ve functioned on tiu.; outside 

roads. In his o;:>lnion on ililpossible :;iLuation would arise if suddenly 

it was sti;oulnted t.-.nt t;:ese easetJtial activities coul:i be continu~d 

only by tlle ,,er--!ission <>f the r.Jdnese Authorities. If however the 

intention of t;llG A1·ticle is to permit these services to penetrate 

into "mo:rc extensive ,~rea then he rcalizcs taut the Council \70uld 

:require to obta1n delernted poY:e~s. 
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:.;he :;;ecretary Gcnerul o~oerves t;,, t the services referred 

to in Articles ( 2) and ( 4) have teen so arranged in accordance with 

the system under which tl1e Council lceeps its accounts and in order 

to fRcilitate cornpil;,tion of the. necess'lr'J records etc. 

llr. Hsu states t11~ t he is willing to accept the proposed 

amendment to this Article althoueh he desires it recorded tl:nt he 

adheres to llis O~Jinion· thot 

services de not fall within 

1neintenance etc. 

ae a "latter of TJri'lc i'JJ.c fire and henlth 

tr.e same cater,o:y ~~C•>d repeiirs, 

Arti'}le 0. - Tbe: a'H:;nduent propoDcd Cy ttc Gblncs€ rr:present.::tivetis 

clear tJlc t taxe~ in Ex.cese t)f ~ lEss t~·:nn tile rntc fi.;~o::d for the 

Intern~;tiurwl SettlELlent c::omot be levied. 

to tl1c c ffcct t • .at t11e arranLe.-tents outlined will operate for a period 

of tl..ree ;•curn and tuereafter continue in force subject to terJ1inaHon 

on one year's notice on eith•r side the Secretary Gencrc:l otates tmt 

the original intention was to fix the initial period at five years; 

the C~incse representatives however ~uzgcsted a tll~~e year period. 

l:r, i~osaey states th.•t he favours a five year pEriod and that 

if notice of di~continuance is nnt civen at tl-.e end of tLe first four 

yeer~ that the agreer,JCnt ~hould continue for a further five years, 

Upon tl1c Ghain~an ol::s~ryin,;; tl:nt under the existlnrr article 

no :provision ia -n~;(lP. for ~ontinuan~e ~r the aereems!'t beyonG a period 

of thre~ years, ;.:r, Hsu suggests tl~<tt if a period of notice of tcr

nination b to l;e succcsteu he ccnsider~ six 1.10nths io ~o>.dequate, 

The :;;ecretc·ry poir.ts out that alt!!OlJ€" tLu; period coincides 

with tl1e period of notice for t~.t.~~l.linu.tli1LJ tuc ''Jl~C.eii.Ent in tll~ event 

of tli(; ~illnese Govt.:ru .. cnt :1nu thE-. i..l'oreicn Powt!rs il.lple·::;enting treaties 

concernin(! tilE extra Settle;Jient areas 1·eferred to, such period of 

notice v;ould appear to be somewhat inadequate so far as concerr.s 

capital inv€stJ,Jen ts during t:1e currency of ti1e Agree:aent. 

In tl,i s respect l!r, J.iassey' s suggestion is adopted that on 

addition be in9erted in the second pararr!lph of this article providirt>' 

that the arrangenent would be null and void at tlJe end of the next 

succeeding q•1arter after tbe expiration of six :nontha' notice of 

tennin;:.tion. 

'Jitll rer:;aru to the duration of the agreecent and the period 

of notice rec;uired for its ter.1tination, it is acreed that the 

Secretary Gen-eral i:e authorized to negotiate with t:1e Chinese Autho

rities for the agreement to run for a period or five years; and 
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thereafter continue in force sutjcct to tcr.tin~:tion en one year's 

notice 1j' eititer side. 

··11th regard to tl,e new puragra;.>h •;;llicil ti1e Chinese repre-

sen tatives ltave sue ested should ·ce inserted rrtEJ<tbers c •ncur wit;, the 

Chnir .i.::~n t~lt1t tLe lattEr ~~ortion tll€l·eof y\·oulU unduly restrict the 

Gouncil. ./JiilBt it •..:oulcJ in all cases .,ive ducJ considerc.otion to tile 

desires ['r1 1] ou~~~~Estions vf the; 'Jity 'J.ovcrn··x:11t \t lo felt that 

occuf:.iions 1uy arise •,otLcn lt ·.·10ulC. be llampered ln i to flCti-vlties if a 

literal i..ntcrpr..::t~1tiot~ ..,f ti.is ::;oncluding section · .... ere inci:::=ted upon. 

The Secretary Generul is accordingly cutL.orized to nesotiate 

r1ith the Chinese Authorities for e;cciziou of tl,e ·.'lOrds "and to execute 

its authority in accordance witll the desires ar.d ouugestions of the 

"'i ty Govern 'l!nt of .;hanghai." 

••'it>ally tile ;;le en tary Getl~ral is outhorized to continue hie 

negotiations with tile Cllit1ese rei'resentc.tives with a view to clarifyin(l 

the ;points raised in this di~cussion and to securing their approval 

to the proposed :nodi fications. 

Tne meeting terminates at 6.20 p.m. 
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J.Lf.; ~it.,/ rG\1 :_,.:.',11\..:.t ·.Jf r_:_~:_; ~·:r -.i •. ~.. i tO ::;_ ~;_-~~:i.-:1 .. ;) TOliC€ 
.t.d .. :.it.i:.:.;~r~tior! to lu;•C tiou on tl1;. out3ide l'O?~£. i~ids 
:_·u:·jl 1 :..,tr:.ti•,u tc. •.t.: u::U~rc ti~t :.:Ch~lr·~j,l Qf tlH2 ··'urcau of iu.r.:li..:: 
..Jcf~tJ ot' ·~rt..:ut~.:r ..ltJ.[U1.:.,.:aJ., :.:•J.t.j€ct tu t ... .;.c. f(.1 llo·;;_.:. :.:r.:.·~tt:~Linu:.;:-

(:..·) ·i' •. c ~-~ .. ,cor •Jt" ·Jl·c:...:_l•:J.· ...i .• <..:l;_),·_·l tu u.v.:O~t!t ~ :::·:nior cfri;;:cr .in 
ci:ur...:·~. L'.l :;f utylcU 11 Tl.1t,; CoJ.Lii~eJ.OIH.r 11 cf t.iJ.e se.id l-'Olicc 
w:.Lli t: Lu ~ r:... ti on. 

(b) TS. .. e :jJ.~:;-tl::~lai ~-:unici~:nl Counc-il tc nor.,inctc e Deputy Commicsioner 
in CL~!.!"Lc, tv ·;(J ~tJ·1 .. :·l 11 '7: 1e Dc:11 Jt.:; ;o~·;r,i::•.;~:~.~u::r 11 of t"n•~ s::id 
~J·.1ljce :··d • .ciinibt;::;.-tinll ,_vljo upon ~-:-,~ '101•it1~ti.0n :.c~1,:-· · ~- ·r(.·v~d l·v 
t~;.c :-:c..:;0r of '!-reat..:r 31:ant;t~1 ·.1ill c n)po~.tltecl ~-'~r·1~ii::: .. 

(c) Tl<€ ~~.:Ld poli:;e o.d::~ipi.:t-r:-:'tiOt1 to l:c nr!!cnized Fnc;;:r ti.E: 

~ t:;··~ ~~~ nr~ 11 ~~ 1 t~;~ ~~-;-t~ i~~~~~~ r 0 ~~:~~· n -i ;\r~~ ;~;l:r ~;~~~·~~I~~-:~ ;~.n~ r :lid 
c~L: ... t· ·_·t:'.:::; ~.""l1~::E c.:;.~ rlc·:·~.cc ln r~~ 11 'lt;:.;c .:.nd :::::nGlio~: ~tncl ~l.r,ll 
11:-..~.vc-. th~ e:·:clusl"~lt:. ri.-·Lt to f!...!n~tie>n ,.,n ti.: r::--i·· ~~~.:~~ds ciurin,:~ 
t~:c l.~::;r 1 c(, c-f t:.~o.> .--<·l:cr:-:cut. 

(D) T . .:.t;;; 1:0, --i::::.:.;r_)~:.o:...!.: ~---·' t~J.C JJc.:.·ut:,r ~o: i'!iu: . .::.•J•:~r h' ·:\c _w...:~~ 
::-·rr:':J:·c; r.;:1!t~· i1i C,-ll1t"lC•:..!tion •·it,. (fti.r'Jl, tr.·.:ffic, L.UJ otter 
fu·-~2tiO!HJ on t: ... ::; :.....;:tr.~J Jettlc .. ,lE:t:t !1.(•;..!.']£ ·:1~ l~~ir. LJ....~o:. ~liCf~r·:nt 
;:re::~ ~8 '.:~~l ·.:: .. ·-.:ut "....:Ctt"V·-~:.tt;t f,_,l' -~, •• :;~::..;r,::.tit~~ ~:~::• -:..:..:..nt:::vl. 

(c) 

· •... J.'C· .. ·U · t ' ,·; ·.··t ''u•JtJ.··--, ,.r \,-[.~ ~~:tr.:.' JctLlt::<~C.l.l ,1v~ti>J r.:::. 
~;:ttc.~;J. L':l~ ·~:,,~ -~v~.:..'u~eic..:t:"":-:~_~:;_<uulo.·J ij~·.vi!J' ;_ •. ::~::..~t:r:::itur::ul 
ri~ • .:.t;;;. :..: ... :11 L~ ,:;::_ut.led t.,r Li ... ~..: ~t.. :-'LJ ~-~O.:Jl.ibs.i~;.li:.J.'• ... ~u.: etll 
•.::,:;-;;u J·-l~.ti.:!,_ t(.· '"!, .. 1.tJC~·:f,; ::~.~'J. t•th,_i'. tl•.•r::.:l. ,_,u:,;ll :.~ L.t.J.:lt 
·o.L~lJ. l~ :. •• \; ::.;o,.J",;~i~lut~t.;r 1 ;:v.i • .., ... ~:l t·J .:.·:..J.:..: .... :.L"L-L·Il ·~.:;;.itl~ in 
<.:vul'o,:;· ... ity ~i.~.L. t.:.t: .. ,_r~t;l.:c,;t ~.t-· .. .:LJ.'t.~ l.u u 1,·, t1.c 11:.u._;.:_1i 

•.. d~t.ri~.;~ G• .. h r~. 

.n.t:J u!·:..lcr L:..;.:.'.:~o:.j .:~- t .. .,_ .:.:·~:..· ... ..:li<.;C <...:.:,,ic. ;.:. tl'._ ti• .. : :·.:. ... ~--~·C::i.t.,~ 
C:l:3'Z~: ~..:~.~·.[',JI{,_ ~-o~·:_i .... v.:J.': .. L(V.IJ<- r·-~tr:..t ... rJ.·:itor~:.1 l' ·: t~; 

.:: .... :~l.l .;"t :.r.-:.:.:..· .. c. t', <.. .-:. ~ >:· ',, ( : t ' . ._ ··c·_·, _ 
t...l .. l..C j,)t;; _.;"l 1.:;t: r_l['L..._•t ~._, .. ,_ t:•: •.tl'.l':,: .. t 1...:.~ ·t,l:.C·:·~t;;' Ot 
tl::c :UeLJut:r '..!o:.i.,J:i~ui.onr::-r. 

In ti1E co.sc of t!ou-ct .:~:c !;: iu~ :::~ t.L.. t~.c .. ~1'':' JH.:J •.:.~lc."•lit:,::: C'-f.' :--.H.-; 

c~.~; ~~i ~·~; ~~~~ ~... ~~ ~~- :_ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ :_~\: ... ~ ~J ~ ~~ • : (~:·~ •• _ ~~ c • :(;: ~~ :_r:; ~~ t ~ ~~~· ~-l·\ll~~ j) ~~ ~ j 
,.,-,_.!tin~; to ti ... ;:; C!Llcl •1f t.:f. :2urc~L~ t:C :·\d_,J.h.! 'JDfc:ty of 0-1~eater 
_...Jlt:.H1f iJr! i -:'"'n :} tu ti1e ~ot.ll'li fif:. i 011:. r of Fol·~e e c3 .:~. ~., res ~J2 c t i vely, 
fn~.~ .::!oo~s~der~:ti0n nn;1 ~sv:·cc,u{.nt ::c.tllel .• C:Jt; - nnU f.:-1ili1•c· ::~·Jell 
;_~(;ttlc .• tnl. ['o·~· t~tc ~r rt.:rcl·u·lCc t~..; J.i~:l-c.c ~.:.-ti.uJ'it.:,;. 

'.:.'~l(.: ,...!·it",' ,--:.('vr:;rn er:L of ·~n-~l~er .lli,·,(i.···*···i t.:J dr-l...:··ctE t!.:.c nEceso~~ry 
~·c.';;Er L'nd ~ut!.ority e:·:cluoivr:.ly tu L.L ..li.:.etn(;1.di~~-L1 n~.ci:·c.ll 
C'!ouncil, to LitWcrt~: •. E L.c r.ror~~ ~tl J'C<:: cct to T0l;L: :1·,.:~\r:-lir-..:, 
l.-r:(![(J 1 :il·.:""'•t:D.·..:'=• GC':or.::.r::cc, :..• .... u:::c .:: .... CtAcc, :.;.c. ~·t. ... o7c:l or 
or·Jt~r·:: , etc.:., un Ll .. t _;;-~trh .~ctllc~.~~: .. t Ho:.;uG. 

(!1) ~.OJ.'tuCl'll .it.r~a~: .A.)'J.>~liC t~tilit S(:.i.'Vi-:.;CG Cor t.C nor.tl!.E-r\1 8l'C:'8 

tu , .... ~ :.:..~u~·~'l:i.~<.· ~-~.- ~:o~.., P.i"lit;.~ ;.: v: ··~ l)lt:~ji,£.L Jl" \i:-">.:1: si.all 
oLt;..l•J C1·:.r-.. c~_'ls0 rl~~ut~ [l"GJ'.l L.L \..!:it:,.· Jo·;._rr; .12ut. 

(J) ./es tl.:;.:·u ~•rc.u'-.3! '1'i~~.; c-:..i.~;tit..:_: ._ll.i~ .. .Lic: L!til.i tj· ~v· .... :·nil;:~ tu <·:,J~:l,/ 
t._) t~.t: Gi ~.:,· ··rvv •. nl' .. cnt fn·.c L'1·~·t:cl ~u(~; to \l cr::ti: i L.~.:· (:' ;::~·<;.:ps: 
~u: .. a .. 2-:'.._··lic:tic,,uJ to :...c- cortLOi:..;t;reU i:1 C'..'f•(! -:.:t~·-'n L L .. <.: 
&•::cv:-:.::r::· ~:o·;i :...·._;,I;_: .L'C~.t;.£:l.'c·.! t•J L .. c '.;v(. Uti.i,; u lie L·ti~.:it:c·_ 
rH_,·_-,- o,.~.: J.>!.L .:.tt;_ c 1: ~.::tro ~c t tlE r_:1:t Hor·tJS. 
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Jl 

(4) i:'I::~ ll~~~·r.~~.''"'Ic:~ 
[.tnc.l 

(G) 

!~l-~~~ -,,.... ---~/J_-,~-. 

J..';c,; ~it-- J:~~_.o:_·~·n CtJ!_ t ·.::. ~2r:~:::,_:':'t'~ ~: ·•cce~·:·: :...~.~· ;>•Y::c:r :'lX~ 
L'}l:lor "'t~: r;~·:•.:l:···-i·..;-;1:.,• tc tl.._c l.: .. jjct~< :.·t.cr t:· tt.: · "Jdt.:rt:--h.t:-

0"'~ for firr: r-::_'l':,;t·'f' .. :·_ .''.Jili:· :-:.:-11; 1 n:: tl~e t !.L 
7~ :) :;·js. 

,.;,·11 .J:l.'C .J;_l l'V.•~· '"· '.f : .. C. .),., •• ,_,,.: :~U uC t •. (. 

frur:l t:- ... ti 1.':; :;.·.·) l':c~~- rr~.J,, : .t( rf•. ·:.~;~~~-=. 
t'1C ~;_,:c ~E~- ~ •• ;.~::. __ •• 1::1:!. ·.·ll ~~-i.;·n~~c t Ll•.: .l. 11: ·:c .. u:; 

j1 __ ;.__ ~;~. 

'.;.' .. t cJ..i.t:.r -~o'.~.1 • .L':l t;_i_ tc• . ._.•.l(. :. l:•~ t!.f~ :.!;~(; ;y: ..__ • .; 

:.-:.ut .• .)r;_t;:.: E .l: .... ll.,"vr:l.r to ::t.C ~i..:_.;.:.__ .. u.i .·l-tl;c i 
c02.:....:-...;t t:.·:u: .• utl ;.; __ L_Ci . .,jct.::"-'.~ .. -.. .;; •• t ':lv;-.~G. 

1: 11: c ·i ·-· J. i L ~,. 
.. ( c.::. c.. ) t 

.. Er c.:.·~· 

:;_.JI·ilC; l tO 

'lut: ..;,J<..r:..:..:.~-ai •~UUI.Gi.:.•C.l C:vLoll.:..:.:.l ;::(:\. ti·.l~ V1t./ ·;v•.tr...:rt:··L.Ut uL' 
G1·s:n.te1· :...Jl..f1r~ : L:i to l::r.;.:_; ...... :•-.:.~.·:;..,r;•t(~ ·;uucc t wr I..t.L·r . .c ?!tl.:i 

Ex ... ;~..;tH!.iLL::&..· 1..: LJ ' ... .i:..-; 21:.. <;l c~. l'!.VSr!Ut: :.), ull ... :l ·.:.r(;uited; 

·· i~·~ct:r't1ce~~-"~c,·-~~.:;~1 ,: 
Set t:~: .. :c:t '\.. . _ 

:uH.l tL,_ co:..;t :)~ GG11.cr~ti0!1!~ ;!(1 'Ll~ 1.:~: l·i ti!;[l; OL.nll L;e 
[t fi1·.:~ C[~(~j~[E C'D tJ..~G '"),)Ct:i:..\1 =-~- (,~:( t. 

In rr.t_:n.l'tl to l'O:.f::.ltiE;~ t1(_rivc::.tl t,,(:; "jty .'}o·v'i.:l'n. c.nt 
(1f ·':·!·::~:.tt..l' .. ;llcnt:Ilhi or t:~e ·;:.-:r:LJ_ L;:l :·unic: j_ r~~)l11JC::l in l'C::J~.cct 

~o ~J·.:.:::v·.;;c;.· 'lStllr::lly )l'OViclccl on ~~:~tJ';1 Jett1E C\-:t ::o· . .~_•...;, :::ucb 
ro~r<.illiCf.~ G~~nll 1.( ~·lvr.:r::ci h:_, t~.C '._'l'Cl.i!t 11t" :_·~c;,;,·ent.:ifj =._:1_1t:_~(.t or 
Inco .c :,ll. ~::i)cnuitt~re; -r>lao nny r~ce:i·~lt::; euunrtlin~ fr01.1 t.tlc 
i.~:..uc c~· li~;u;L.l::..; !Jr .i.:<...r ,it~; ::;i .. ;___,ll l;c uo credit eo. 

~!•Ldi~1·~ i 1 ~-~;~~~ (~ ~ ~i ~~~~~ ~~'1 L ::~lU ·~ ~ -~~~ jt ~ ~ ~~ t ~~-~-.-~~-L ~- ~-~· 1 !~ ~t~ 1 ~~·~or 
~--..~:/ GlJl'J."lut~ or deficit :...._ri~itlL OL;t L>f t .. c ·t!.~'J ~,-,H., t;_:~~-l..:;<..:iturc 
on L ... c ._::.uJ.:__€t ut' tl.;.€ :.::.x.Lru -it..ttlc.,.t;.,·.t .Hu;:_L,~_;. ·_,.i~..o i!: L.c.. oru.:.1:~1·y 

COUl'f:i~ :::.ny f>U.c:~-... :....:..:...;:·_./lu.; ur (r_~·i:.:jt :-•~c....:..1 t·~ i~:Cll : . .:t:d it. ~L:.E 
:-Jud.cet ror t. ... L 'l..l~:.;t;EU.it;\..... Cit:.:,:;l;__l ... c:·J·. 

IL :i;:; to t...C t:.t:Cc.c .. toot: L·:· ~.., '~ ; .. rrt-t::_L .c1t:..: •.JL:tl:.:.:!\ .. C. in U-c 
i~u;.'• __ c-it·,_ cl:_,:_-:_:, . .-~-L1 n --..J" tc Lo::..· ~·_rjocl t•f tl.J'I3€ .:.rc.;'r:,, 
-·:t ti.L c.::.~:J.·· .. lio:t 11 ,_·i,~i.. L>~ :.rrc.'t ,:<.. ~(~t:l ,-,~1nll i.:;c ::_:t.;.1:jr:~~t Lu 
·,·(-~·,__··:·:1 dt .. ·\r..;;. :u:..:~:.cr,t:: ,._,. ,,,_ .. ·:..c .:·ct~l 1 <'IJ. ~..:.t·:rcn 

~ ~- t !: --;..) . I_ I t (. : .. • t ~ i c f; • 

Jn !:.,,_ '-7-.:t:l. s~' t ... c. r;;,:~·:s:;·.~ "}<~~.~, __ ···n t11t · ~~J ti.~c ~-·'o::..~c: .. _c. 
·:;-·:'::'. i.•: cL·t!:. __ lr~:;·.t ;-::~- ::~.·t.~:cc:-t~:t,: 'Ll ..... ~~--':r:- "-)ettlcr.J:;r.t 
a'LrE;- S r--:f~rrer1 to, ~l. ;r,;; .':J.'l':~('.'.'':'" :E~lt to \.C r1Ul.l ~~nC VOid 0:1 tJ.~t 
(;:;:·, i!'~?tiGtl er'-:~:-: ',1Jtlt:l:3 rrull- tJJt .. c5.Virlt; cffLCt to l"UCU tJ'CCt:J~ 
0::&..~ tJ.'c..., \.~ c~. 

,.,, :-~1·,1 tc ~,r:.. c"lc lier::>~>:~s. e:.::., :·0 ·~c ·:vLj i.~t·.:.·.~ 
tl~;r;: ··f' ·~d.:~ •.• ~ ._.· •. -.:~., ::·!l'~ ::-~r.. '~it:,~ C'V .. r:. :• !lt, 

···c :,c,..:t--il'l~. 
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82. 

the followinr; ~;:enc>en ts :-

Paee 1.- 'l'h€ Chine!1e -:r-:~>rEser!tntives ··ri~:;L to m·:cnd tLe introductory 

, '" u:r?vin·:~ r;:~.?.rtl tc tl1; ,rr~:-c j :)~;:;. tlw. ~ .~ro?-Us ... Li ~l1Er~o 
00r • .:.:l (;TL<C .. ed ~-~·" tHt: v ... ~.C. 'JUtSlU€ 1 '~(.; ll .lt~; , .• t ttE: JC t tl€:a;nt 
G.aoulU Lr..: ~vntrolled ::d •tt.:.t:t.:...~~~c 1J <' t:n .. --:it}' =~ov.:rwtL;ilt .,f 
·}l~EntEr ·;!.;_: t~di t!.:.t 8ity ~~nv:.c~--;, .~rlt Of 'fl.~(;UtCr ._;iE\.O.!:J..;,i C:.GJ 
t1JE: ..J.:.!ct_lwh.t .... '.:1 1 l~::...:Ja.l l!ou, .1.l ; ... ~ve: <t~;:ecd_ 11~10t1 b_.c t·ollm'.'.ltl_: 
modus VlVt:;tH.1l 10 rt:..:l·cct o[lltl .. E l:::.trv Qetl!~ .. !CtJt l:oetUs. 11 

11 ~!:.1.Vi1 l'•.;""_a.!.·d to t~~'.; CCtllE.ntion Ot' tl.<: (!i;i.ntG·:.: ..:· .. ut:.o-
ritit:J t:·::t rc.:.d.B i!i U1•.:rto eo,;btr~u:: ted l·y teE J.J ..• c. outside 
tl.e li .. it.·, ur t'. e :~c ttlc .. :Ellt c .. oulu l:E controllcu and 11aintained 
l;y tL.:.e City 'J.OVf.rtl:i;cnt of Cireat«:r SliUtl,Si~ni 2nd l.tc.vin£ like 
rc:.:ard to existin:,: condl t:.ot"JS in res::ect to 3UCI-J. ro~d~ tLc Clty 
:..:-o"l~l"G Ctit or Grt:ater 311::ttl~L~.l.i ::ncl the ::ilU.1~ci:..ai. :i~unic.iyal C!ou.•cil 
i~::.ve ~~G::-eed Ul)On t!.tB follo\·;inc ,110dus vivendi concernine the 
Extra 3ettlenent Bon.Uc." 

floce 1.- (c} Gtll line - r·ftr:r tLc WOl'd 11 s~1A.ll 11 insert 

l?~~,Ge 1.- (d) :Jth line - aftf;r tltE ··.:ord 11 control 11 insert 

to tl.:.o ue 

"C;dde:;e J.:olicc lc.:ws tv l·c follo•::cd ::nd ;:.p· lied ns fer rOJG 

.lOOf:il:le ;;nd ~-.·!':tciiunbli::. 11 

At ti..:.e end of ltnc 3 - lnuert 11 in nccordp_nee '\:i ti.:. tLe r~~tt::s 
rL~e:u '..;y tl.le City GoverrLJJEtlt or ~;l'(uter Sl!::nL)H.ti." 

"" ,, t • - _ ·;c n t.) 

The insertion of :T• en ti!'ely nr:v; l~~r:!t?r::::pL to rc:.'cl c-s follous:-

11 !n nll cncE:_~ •,·f~j(:rf. the City Govern~1c:~t of ':-rc0tc1· :Jb~-,ll[~l·.:i 
d-.;lc,~;:,tcs ~'t:> .•o,::Er :-.nd :ut~.ority to tl:e .~Ji.c-ncl:.ei ~:uoici·pul 
Counc;i1 tLe latter oLoulci sulnit frcn ti··K to ti •e debdl€d 
rci1ort:.J to the ror·~cr on tiJ.C wor!~ 1111C::crto:·:cn or: :-~~- ro :3ettle~·~cnt 
~o~Us 2r.d trJ c·:cclltf: itf; --utl·oritv in :;(!ccrd~~~·..:E rr tb the 
dEsi::·e:3 oed sus:::cstions of tLE r"!i.1;y Joveru 1ent of reatcr 
3 !w 1J'~;: :· i. 11 
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11 H.:--~vinz rE[C'rcl t tl:c cont'..;nt~~-~n of t.i_·r: .'";hjuc~c .. .'~uthoriti'25 
tl!at rends l,lthGrto ~o~~~trucLecl ~-Y tttc '~.:·.~. out:.1idt;; L.c li·.1its of 
tl.:.e :'jelllc .. !t•lt shoull.l l:e controlltcl ~:tK .r::nt::!rcli l_~r tl,c r~ity Gov•.zrn
ment of :'rreater 3llDf1Ji.~.::.:i ~·rtd l.invin;: l;·:c rc:•·nl'd tu tl.._e sc::tr:ntion ol 
t.u.e :-;~.ac.~u&i :-.unict'lJal Cout1l.!il jn i·cG~-'=-ct tO :JL'Ci.~ l'Oti(l~ L.~(;; City 
-Xovcrn.!Col •Jf :-:-r£o..tl.r .Jil·_,_lit~il: ... l ::tHl tile -:..i:L::ul_.~...c~i. Lnnici:;al Coun..:::~l 
h~:vt.: ::.:.~Tcc.._l ~~~-on tl~r.; follo1·,:i.t:~ u~'Ju.u vivendi ccnct:r:lir~t_; u,c :3xtro. 
5ettle~eGt RouJJ. 11 

J.'o• e _1,_. J,:r t • ( l) • -

e.r..U line ult el" ·,Joru.u 11 uu t:;:i~t',.-l·~d~" to r{;au 11!:!::;:tr.:.:. ...J€ t tl(;;: .. cn t Roe.. Us 
Area.'' 

l?ura. (u). 4tlt lit.t :...i.t~.::J:··~·..:·tr: 1 c:.C:i "uLJOt~ no.-,iit.l~:t~Otl ·.:ill 1.-e 

1'flr·~-!...-3:rd t: •1th li.nc~: alterGd to TC8d 11 E:xtr:~ ::Jr.;ttlclcnt Ro.:ds 
Areo. as \'till l:e tost cotlVt:oicn t." 

C'tj:::ct to .;n!F;ncl:.:eut (last line) P~3 propot1cd 1_;:,r Chinese 
Re;Jresentdi·res. 

Fer~.(~). Tote r~~ru(ted to !~elude nore cpccific ~rovjcion for 
Cc:r.li.ns 1 :ith !"·1j;~cd cr.ses •::here r!hinc;::.:c r:ntl forei~·~ner: , .... l.~c i'"!v::.:lvEd 
~nd to inclnde o rrovision tl~:J~ llEndit-:£ tLE c.::t.:::tl:nLncnt of i: 1 )roveU 
prison facilitie:J ovt~iUE t1le Jettlerl:Et!t aJ.l fo1·ci~ncrc: c~.nrced 17ith 
ht:.vir:•: cu··.tlltted offr·nccB in the 1~xtra Settlc.~et:t ~oads 1.\.rca sL.a!l 
l:c trie:d J;~ thti J~·EcL,l ilistr:!.ct Court and serve tL.eir :.;entcncss ln 
the ~.::..: .c. :_!· vl:..; .' 

If :..t iu ~_;nU~r~to()d L.~~ tt,(; tslVI 11 ~::..tr.-:, S(;.ttltl .. Ctl't. :·~,)DCL:J l.rc<... 11 

iucludcc UJ.t:: ~.i.~.o Le urea- •:uL i.;.ic. tL<:: U(l'C€0 :~criJ.tc; ter tL<. '.lords in the 
J..:.; t l.i.tJr;: '1to Uclc...t.::~ lt.. 11 I!W.f :.; t:.~.nu L~..t.l i.f L:.t~ ;·:~~olG n1·~:::. not included 
tue; hriTclt: to l;e ~t··l€nde<l to rcutl "'.:.'ue vlH1.nt_'l4Ji : .. t•u;cl.i.JL.l Cvufwll 
shall '•.:iV€ tllC c..r:ltiHive :po'.:t:=:i." c.nct :·uL_ority to ut.dc;rt;;:..i:<: L;:': '!for~ 
in l"'csp(;ct to rood rt..l'Vil·t~, lTid,·cs, l!l'<<illc·~E. ac.;·7EruL:E, J~ou;z;e l'(.fuue, 
and J.~t:!ilova.l of Ol~dure, t;tt.;.,in tLE l.,;.:·,tru GctllL':f.:"t Ht'.:..ld':' Arc!;." 

'"lilE Gouncil' <:- ~·os .it tOll :- 1.; to cutJS t:cucttu.1 c•[ tlc·· ro:~lls in 
the Extra 3ettl€ ·stlt Ro2ds Arcq enc.; tLcir r..int~..rt~::J(.;/2 to LC t:lc;rly 
dcfincu. 

If tl.:.e tcrr.: "Z::.tr-:- 3c tt le ,.-.t~t /!o;.t;r; l~"::'( .·.t 11 .; n-:!l.!:·)("n ·,Lole 

~~€ ~~ -~~~1~ ~~ 12 t~ n t ; 8 
rt (: }l/lfrf;~: 0 :; ~~~<:·f.~ ~ <'-L ·:r~~{ ~ s ;~. ~ ~~:~ o ~~;I~~~··:~~~,~- 1i: ~. :'J:;~ t ~~~ ;e 

e.xclt12ivc ''0\'i~r ··ne! ·vt~.oritv to und•_rtr.J:.:E ~L..- :o1·:-: ol fi:·c ·rt:VC'1tion 
or.cl : tl~.:""!.·ic.Lc~ltL in t: c :-}:,t)·_.-, :Jctl.lc !Et!t :~or~_<l:: .i\ .. :·cn." 

~-~j tl~'..t~('C .-

A ~\',.:;. ... cnt ~·.uz(t;:;<_~Ud ~~.:' ~::;,~~tJEf:.'C Rcpr!2·_·c.!+~~;tivtf3 L:(:C€i)ted 
cL·lj~;;ct :.o e~:ci...cd;:;E: l'f ;.,~_tif-~f·~ctor:r 11.3ttl.3r<J ·.a~ ... it"!.t;" il ~.!lG .. r tL~t 
t~_::cs in (.;:(;'::::: •:.>f :~~: lr;:nc tl..:.n ro.tc fi;~cd for lutcrnC;tiom.tl 
:JettlclC:;nt cc.tn1ot 1;t; lcvictl. 

'c' , 4. Al'i. ('i').-

·.::o l..;t; ~· ter .. cieJ to .re~ u 11 I t l;,., lJt 1 Li.'::r~touU LL..L.. t t~.c url·t:LI'E. LC!11:. 

Olltllt.o~tl ll t}:.: fC .. .'C 0in:; t:J.i.J. 1.'U'~~ ';iill O.t.'t...r::ll. t'O!' ;_ .•cr·i.f)•~i c_,f t:~.'i.'CE 
yes.rG :.r1t: tl~t.rE~·ftcc .. con't.iuue lu lwl'CE sulJjcct Lo ttr, .. inu.tion on ant; 
ye:..."'.r' s no tic€ L:/ cititcr .:.;iue. 11 

'i'lu.; flt;:'."i i".J.'ticlr.; .t-'l'O+.iG3t.;Ci ;.~,- LllE C.:],lnc~J€ I~ 1;j,l'G:J€(Jt~ t~Y€S tO 

be a 1€1tded -.:.J ,jeJ.ct i.n:_: all tLr: ".'Ol'~i:: c ftcr t1 c 1..o.:.~r1 11 Ho~tiG 11 in t1..!.c 
Gt:, line. 
----- iJ.u a;!€tJd~L it 1::lt~ rE;.d:- 11 In all c<:-r.:cu YlrErE.. l;.c City 
Govern .·.n t or ~r'.:8tCl"' ;jll'tO.:~iJai (_(f;lcL.~"'-tC2 it G r,o·.:c.r ~:.nd .-::LJ L:ori t:{ 
to tl1e ~ji:.<.ltl''i1ai J tlf1:c l:·Hl GOUti·..:il ~J.,c l~rttcr .~t.~oulci ;;u1~.:i t fro:.: 
ti~.lE to ti:•~ rlet:-il•;.J ~C~)Ort:~ to ti.,~.; fer ~~r C'n ti.:.r "·"Or};: UllC.~rt2.~:ct: 
on :!;:tra Settlc~.,ent Ro.: rlr:. 11 
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At the !"1Cet}!l.;' of tl:E 1'!0uncil ~ 1 cl:J C\n 7edncsd.,~r, ,Tul;:.r 13, 10~'~ ~~ 4.30 •1.:·.1. 

Cn.LJt. J. J. 13aimnoo 

l~eesr;.;. . ,. u • "'..!' •\ ;:>(;' i til 

'Yr. Leoli~ 
c. G. l·iCU 

0. Okn1:10 to 

P. Terni 

T. D. ·:too 

L. T. "(van 

·..:11e Co.·J':liGni onr.r or Police 

The ·~or.u.1undont ,J.V.C., anc.J 

Al:sent: 

D1·. J. G. H. ·.lu attends. 

dul:j£;Ct to insertion 0 f til~ un JC of ~:r. :i:oll,orow ·ucfOr( tJ1E words 11 the 

Council's Leua.l AJviocr" in t[.i.~ t1inute~ rElnlinu to ·.-;l'f;yl;or;nd nt-cin·~

~soci;:,tior~_j9Jl:i!1:::) Ltd. ~:.i':'.!!.l£.::. of Le L.<lt ·cdin:: ;::re co·:rirrJed 

poeition to :3u!:·:1it :..~. rEoolution for co~:::irlcrotion ;'t the ne;~t :lectin:;:. 

t :;.u; C i.Jc:. i r .. l:;tt1 • 

.Jt..t-7 Out~'t_!L,e_Itomls ·ic o ti:>.tionc. - '!'ue l:ll~ll':.~o..::n state~ l.i.!.:·· t t~ ... e Gccret:~l'i 

Geu~.;l~:::.l :J.ltiluu;,,)J. un;:.:1JlG tln·ouc_:t~ inctiGiJOai tion to attenci. i.Jis office is 

at LLi~ ho.u: coGtlnuint; lliO uiscLissions with i~. 0. ~-=. Yu1. The latter 

is stuclyin:; tLc :'oitltG ruise<l Ly tile Gouncil ·.vl•ercnftr.r :,e ·;;ill 

furtl1er cvnfe:c rlltl1 .Jr. il1€:JS<mUer:. 

TJ1c Ch~1ir .. 1n~1 r<:::fer~.:; to tllc erronEous ao:..;:...:ount:.; of tlJC tenor 
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out,1orizcd lor )u~l.:c:_;.tion. 

anU coo~il~llCU. 

)l.i.C} :'~':·.tj C;,.li't!!.;l t!l. 
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is noteo thr:J.t uuot-;r titi~ r_:t;llC 1e t •. c :..'~.r.i:iticJ(,,_,l c:·:.;t \i•JulJ cr~lount to 

r~ucntly. U.)on ~li:J su:;:..:e:::tin~· tLct 't-il_ir.:: r~7i:Jr;d nc::e r. r' referreD to t:1e , 
.'lotch Goi:~.tittee for it:~ -:::onc1d';:r-rtiOtt 1 ::r. Arnhold 8t:=!.t•::3 tLr<t t:~c l!ont:tittee 

etron:_:ly f"YOttr~n incl·eose in t.~u~ n~,~;J:icr. Dctn.r.::::..-.!3nt l;ut tJ::-t ~t rr:~-·liZES 

adrlitiof1:,l ~·'):1t '.1-.;•.;lvEli ... ,;,!3 rctc[!t~.on -:-r ot'Jcr·:i:...~!: :::·L t~.·-·se •.~:·le:_··:; of 

durintr periods of E·,er._:ency and t~~r. t tLley U,_:J)Ear to 1;<; only· too 11illitlC to 

GOi·t·tand::..nt states tl;.t~t it may 1::e antictpo.teU thct :=~r.1.e 40~ of t:lose: n~.o 

leave the Council's service will f"~)::ol:r fo!" r1!1C~ scc~~rE ~"2rvi'2~ ,._,it11 the 

.. .-.-hole ic to Le ... E:..:.,;io:.tll~c..U lt iu ltt(;€3s::r:/ tl.~.ut tiJC 11lt ·,J<J.tc ctrenctll of 

t:te ·:retch ~~o::.t·dttee t~-i~ (Tnit is r~fc;rred to Ootll as t:!e Ruaslan D~t8cllment 

Prc vol11nt~er~, f~'r :'ur:>oecs of clnr·<f~cntion the exprcosion "Ruoeian 

DctnchJ,ll?nt 11 '"iill 1)c uub·~ti.tutcc.l ·in tlds r·linutc. 
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tt,6ff Gaol .t\Ut.:inir·· tr:•lion. - H~;;,,:l~{iuc.. 

~~lf;; states tl.at altl,c>ut;il untlcr t;,e 

: ~-- criHllllt'.lC .ay "i;e r•.:lco.ac~J ftoLi. ,. 

07 
July 13, 1CJ::.2. 

tLe '.'far<: Road Gaol it is rrobable that they 

will quickly resort to a life of crine :;nd r-. tvrn to the Ga.ol; hence in 

.c.Cr;r of tLE :Jyc:l·l~ ..... r j..)iro:ctors of 
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o: ' . .!. • t ~- (, t l L ~ .. t l · ·..:. locl ol' 

L" ·. ··• .. "1. •• 

f{;clinc of UtlccJ·t::~t!t~' ti ~ 

o t L.c r J L' n i ·.: i .:.: d 1 '..:, ;_r:.... •..: ~ • 

In .J :_~,c l·v. 

·.; ~ ·~:, L.~. (' 

In '..:cnuurrit:,·· jn is of o:• 'nion tl1a t t1JC 
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Jul:,.r l ;,, 1 ~· :)~_:. 

foreicr: <.ltHi '""} ·inc~::s. 

ic juuti fiEu in Cl• '> 

iu de fr::l~rcU 1Jn til t~~r r:;:. t eo_; t j r : .• 

., I'. ::V I : ~i L l \ cl . t:l i 

ll.f-i'' FroGtitution e>nc1 ·;t:ce.~t Jo·.~icit.:~t· - ;)ro 'OSC•J .o£:~nu1r·'. - '2.'~J<.: ·Jt.;CJ'r..:Lr.' i'L ··~1:::-ts 

I that a .€ •. lJCr ··~" vll cstea C.li cnr,l':cl'~' · .• otc t:J. "·o:.Llc c :·L<Ci·:·.. t:.c 

·~ t .. tU1 'Li~·- i1 .. ltO :•t• 1 '•',, · .. .._ ._ 

<:.':.1'.1' ~ut c ... 1. ... : ·~· .. ~, _.._. lJ :._ t ~··.;.1'-.C•t'J-..• t '...:so;:; ~·.;U ~.1·e ; .• 1.... • ..:: t 

r·~l~.::t:,.L to (~o:t-_ l····:~·.:.:,: ~~1-C ·_·..ri.cr:.::c. 
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'.i?l.:.c r.::o:·,t .. ~ihsiontr ol.' :!.:.oli:..:c st .. :tc:::. l!~[..t ll._:on t:~c ~·r;._·c::s~ry lc~i.'J-

' 1:Ct.::..;,;o~~ si:.i.·lifi12:U; '-< ~:~<H:t.sL;.ilc~:c -::.c~i<~l;_·:.icn ln ~·-LC:_!J..- i C:IJC <..:;4 • t i~.: 
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At the meeting of' the Council held on 'lednesd&, July 27, 1932, at 4,30 p.m .. 

there are:-

Present: 

llessrs. 

Capt. 

llessrs. 

Absent: 

A. D, Bell (Chairman) 

H. :B. Arnhold (Vice-Chairman) 

J. J. Bahnson 

ll. D. 11. Beith 

s. t. Hsu 

li. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

p, VI. lla,aaey 

o. Ckamoto 

11. J. Raven 

H. "rerai 

L, "r, YUBil 

lu Ya Ching 

~e Secretary General, and 

'lhe Seoretar,y. 

llr. T, D. Woo. 

Dr. J. C, Ho' Wu attends. 

The llinutes of the laat meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

f1~1 Outside Roade Negotiations,- Copiea of' a revised draft or the modus 

vivendi concerning the Rxtra Settlement Roads have been furnished to 

members. "rhe Chairman states that to avoid delay the foreign members 

met yesterday and with two excep~ioos agreed to this revised draft. The 

two points raised by the foreign membere have today been the subJect or 

further discussion and negotiation between the Seoretar,y General end 

llro O, Jt. Yu:l, 

"rhe Secretary General states that the f'irst or these points 

discussed withllr. Yui concerns the phraseology or Art. 2 dealing with 

Repaire, llaintenance etc,, ot Bxtra Settlement Road&, "rhe foreign 

members desired that the word •necessary• be deleted and the expressions 

•as may be required• or •where neoesear,y• inserted. llr. Yui was or the 

opinion that the existing phraseology was broader than that euggeeted. 

He was unable to accept the proposed amendment an the ground that the 

BIIIBnded phraeealogy might lead to argulll8nt in the future in the event or 

a change in the pereonnel of officials of the Greater Shanghai lluniaipal· 

ity. ~ such future officials would not be sa tamili~ with these 

nesotia~ns as those at present in office.· lloreover the Chinese 

nesoUators resard it as hishlY e seen tial that no thins ahould be 

, 1n_troduoed into this IIIDClus TiTen41 which haa a117 bearins on the Council' 
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powers under the Land Regulations since they consider that its successful 

operation depends entirely on the spirit by both sides in which its 

provisions are carried out, In his opinion this Article as at present 

worded is more comprehensive that if amended as desired and in view of 

Yr. Yui's adamant attitude he favours its acceptance as it now stands. The 

future point he discussed with llr. Yui was as to whether parties who 

contemplate the erection of buildings abutting on or having access to a 

municipal road will be required to apply to the Greater Shanghai Kunicipal1ty , \ 

for a building perm!\. l4r. Yui replied tJtat neither he nor his associates 

had considered this question. F-rom their point of view the proposed agree-

ment applies only to the roads and not to adjoining territory, On this 

ground he was not prepared to agree to inclusion of a reference to building 

permits in the agreement and he suggested that thiB matter be taken up by 

officials of both Public Works Departments in order to arrive at an 

arrangement satisfactory to both sides. 

The Chairman recalls that the foreign members were averse to 

accepting delegated powers in respect to matters as to which they regarded 

such delegated powers as unnecessary, In view of the assurance given by 

Yr. Yui that the Chineoe officials regard the existing phraseology as 

conferring full and complete power on the Council for the repair etc., of 

these roads he enquires whether members are prepared to accept this 

Article as it stands or whether they desire that negotiations be continued 

for its amendment. 

The Secretary submits that introduction of the words "as 

necessary• or •as required" would be dangerous since arguments might arise 

in the future as to whether such powers were necessary or required. 

The foreign members concur that whilst there is no reason to 

doubt that the present Chinese officials will adhere to their expressed 

interpretation of this article the existing phraseology does not safeguard 

the Council in the future if any departure from this interpretation was 

taken by future Chinese ofrioiala, or in the event that the existing 

spirit of good will between both parties was not maintained. 

The Chairman-states that rather than that these negotiations 

should be broken off he is prepared to sink his personal obJection to the 

phraseology of this Article provided it is clearly recorded that the 

Council 4oes not regard delegated powers as necessary in all respects and 

that if the Article as now worded is accepted the Council's interpretation 

thereof is the same as that expressed by the Chinese officials. 

Upon Ur. Beith suggesting tha~ this interpretation be confirmed 

by an exchange of correspondence the Secretary General states that in his 

opinion there is little likelihood of Kr. Yui adopting this suggestion. 

Kr. Yui informed him that the Chineoe officials attached the greatest 
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_ta~o~tance to the reference in the preamble to this agreement that the 

Council should recognize the principle that these roada should be u.nder 

, tAt control or the Greater Shanghai Municipality. ~ accepting the 
a:r..L.1ti ::~! · 

Council's amendment to the preamble the Chinese officials consider that 
~lH~ .~ 

the,y have oonoedea a most important principle. 
t() . 

In concurring with the Chairman that if this Article is accepted 
a.· 

the Cou.nc ll'a viewa relative to the delegation of certain powers should be 

clearly indicated to tbe Conau.lar :Body when the draft modus vivendi ia 
' 

forwarded Kr. Leslie'a suggestion is adopted that it alae be clearly 

stated that the Council's acceptance ia without prejudice to ita rights' 

and that ita acceptance or the phraseology is influenced by its desire 

to implement this ae:reemen t. 

With regard to the further point dealing with applicaUon for 

building per.nita, members appreciate that for some considerable period 

the requirement has been in force that permits must be obtained from the 

Municipality or Greater Shanghai for the erection of buildings -abutting 

on to extra Settlement roads. The Secretary General is or opinion that 

it may be definitely assumed that the Chinese Authorities will not give 

up any of their existing rights eo far aa concerns purely Chinese terrUor;y. 

,. llembers adopt his proposal that officials of the Public Works Departlnent 

confer with officials of the Public Works Department or the Greater Shangr~i 

llunioipality with a view to an arrangement satisfactory to both parties 

being reached, such arrangement ultimatelY to be confirmed by an exchange 

of correspondence. 

With regard to the maps to be ~ttached to the modus vivendi 

defining the roads concerned the Chairmen states that the Public Works 

Department has been instructed to proceed with the preparation of these 

for subsequent transmission to the .Chi-nese officials for their approval. 

The Chairman proposes tha~ the draft modus vivendi be now 

transmitted to the Consular Body and with this object the Secretary General 

haa prepared a covering letter. Certain or the Coreign members do not 

associate themselves with the terms of thia letter since they consider 

tl~t possib£y a more suitable agreement might have been secured; they 

agree however as to the desirability of transmitting the draft agreement to 

the Consular Body Cor its views. 

SubJect to certain minor amendment~ in phraseology which are 

agreed and to inclusion of a paragraph clearly stating the Council's views 

on the subject or delegated powers as above recorded this draft letter which 

will be submitted in Cinal forra at the meeting convened for Friday next is 

apProved. 

Referring to the meeting ot' the foreign members which laB held 

yesterday Kr. Hsu states that he deprecates the holding of meetings by 

separate national groups of the Council which he oonoiders to be wrong 
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1Jl principle and expresses the hope that this system will be discouraged., 

The Chairman agrees that an extension of this policy is undesir

able; in t4e case or the diecuseione on the outside roads however, the 

Chinese members were infor.ned that such meetings would be held with a view 

to reconciling any conflicting views held by the foreign members and thus 

avoiding delay. He observes that the foreign members, comprized or four 

nationalities have in the ordinary course lees op·portunity of meeting unless 

a definite meeting is convened, t~n have the Chinese members. He gives an 

assurance that such meetings will be held only in exceptional oircumstanosa 

ar..d that the Chinese members will be notified that euoh meetings will be 

·convened. 

The Secretary General withdraws. 

{1 ~(The Feetham Report, - The Chair!llan states that he has been informed that the 
/ " 

Chinese members are prepared to associate themselves with any reasonable 

resolution relative to the Feetlialll Report, They have however suggested 

that postponement or publication of this resolution until a final decision 

is arrived at on tbe subject or the outside roads might from a psychological 

point of view have a more satisfactory e rreot. 

The Chai~'s proposal is adopted that consideration or this 

resolution be deferred until after the Recess. 

//~1 Revision of School Fees,- The Chairman states that since the last meeting, 

the Chinese members have put forward an amended proposal whereunder the 

school fees for the Junior pupils would remain unchanged and those for the 

middle and higher students would be increased on a graduated scale, An 

analysis of this praposal by the Finance Department reveale that by its 

adoption the increased revenue would amount to approximately only 7%, In 

view or the low ratio of fees to expenditure obtaining at the Yunicipal 

Chinese Schools the Chairman regards this increase as quite inadequate. 

The Education Board agreed in principle some months ago that an increase in 

School t'ees was juetified and in his opinion the reasons advanced by the 

Chinese members against an increase in fee.e t'rom the commencement of the 

next ter.m are not convincing. In deterence to the views expressed by the 

Chinese members or the Education Board he would be reluctant to put thie 

question to the vote at todaY's meeting since unquestionably the Council 

would decide to authorize this increase in fees. 

Kr. Yuan states that the Chinese members take the view that as no 

grants were authorized to Chinese schools for 1931, increased fees should 

not be tmposed until next year; moreover they consider that an increase in 

fees from the commencement of the year is more in accordance with the 

recognized custom. 

The Chairman replies that even if the Council had not, under its 

revised policy, decided to authorize the issue of grante-in-aid, it would 
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have become necessary to increase school fees. Apart from the fact that 

the aim of the Council is to obtain school fees equivalent to 33-~3% of 

the cost or administering the sclwols it should not be overlooked that 

the Council has recently authorized the engagement of highly paid 

teachers and the depreciation of the dollar is a further factor 

necessitating an increase in school fees. 

Upon the foreign members concurring with the Chairman that an 

increase in School fees is justified and should be given effect as from 

September next, Kr. Lieu states that the Chinese members have given their 

reasons for opposing an increase at that time and that if a majority 

decide to authorize this increase the Chinese Councillors will have no 

alternative cut to acquiesce. 

As a comproDlise Kr. llassey suggests that the fees at the 

Chinese Secondary Schools be increased by $4 per term as from September 
next and by a furthEr $4 per term as from the comruencement or l!J~. 

Members adopt this proposal. 

RESOLVED (l) that a public notification be issued that 

the fees at the Municipal Chinese Secondary Schools ~ill be increa~ 

by $4 per tern as from the commencement of the rext Scllool term 

and by a further $4 per term as from the commencement of the first 

term of' 1933 ; the t the fees at the :Municipal foreign a choole be 

increased as recommended by the Education Board as from the 

com,aencement of the next School term ( 2) that with the exceptions 

referred to by the Education Board pupils of parents who are not 

Settlement Ratepayers be charged an additional school fee of 25%. 

!j O l Prostitution and Street Soliciting -Proposed Enguiry. -Nominations to 

the Committee of Enquiry are left in abeyance until &fter the Annual 

Recess. 

'l'he Minutes c,f the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee_ of July 14 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The llinutea of the meeting of the Library Committee of July 18 are submitted 

and confixmed •. 

The l41nutes of the meeting ot' the Staff CoiiiDiJ~ of' July 19 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of' July 22 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Shanghai Waterworks Company -Rebate on 1!eter Ch~- In a memorandum 

/1 U! submitted the Secretary reports that owing to the large increase in 

many instanceD in the Company's accounts by meter over the_ fixed rates 

based on percentage of rent it requests the Council's sanction to a 

rebate being given during investigation into the problem and the 
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con·ection of high consumption, provided that ita revenue on the wb.ole 

does not suffer and no increase in the tariff would become necessary. 

the Chain:lall states that in proceeding with tr,e installation of 

the metering system the Company has found that owing to the recent heat 

the consumption of water has greatly increased instead of being reduced. 

Accordingly if the owners of large blocks of property are required to 

pay on a meter basis they will be faced with heavy additional chargee. 

the Company accordingly requests permission, at its discretion, to allow 

considerable rebates in cases where it is apparent a hardship will be 

inflicted. Provided that it is clearly understood that approval or this 

application will not involve an increase in tariff rates to offset this 

rebate or to meet the sum required to pay dividends to its ahreholders 

he favours approvai of the Company's propoaal which is of a temporary 

nature and will be discontinued after the necessary ection has been taken 

to correct the existing high consumption. Adoption of the Company's 

proposal involves the granting of rebates in such sums ao to bring the 

charges to approximately 30% mon: than would be payable i r these chargee 

wer~eed on a rental percentage. 

After brief discussion it is 

RESOLVED that on the distinct understanding that no claim 

for lose is made on the Council and subject to a monthly return 

being furnished givil'l{l details of all cases in which relief is 

granted and shewing the effect of general metering on the conaumption 

of -ter and on the COI!lPl ny• s revenue its application to grant rebates 

as a temporaxy measure be approved. 

The meeting terminates at 6.40 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Fridgy, July 29, 1932, at 

4,30 p,m,, there are:-

Preaent: 

Yeaars, A, D, Bell (Chairman) 

H, :K, Arnhold(Vioe-chainnan) 

Capt. J, J, Bahneon 

lleasre, s. L, Hsu 

~: 

liT, Leslie 

0, S, Lieu 

P, Y, llasaey 

0, Okamoto 

H, J, Raven 

H, Terai 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General, ~nd 

The Secretary, 

Aesara. B, D. 7, Beith 

T. D. lfoo 

Dr. J. C. H. WU attends. 

97. 

Outside Roads Nesotiationa. - The Chainuan states that he has been 

{ \ ~ 1 informed by the .A.oUng Commissioner ot Public Works that 

owing to the opposition put forward Qy officials of the 

Kunicipality ot Greater Shanghai it has not been possible 

during the past three years to survey the outside road areas 

and keep these plana up to date. During that period a 

considerable amount or building development has taken place 

and particulars ae to this are not available. Accordingly so 

far as. these new buildinga are concerned some time must elapse 

before complete plana can be prepared, The Acting Commissioner 

of Public Works has suggeated that a small Ccmmdaaion composed 

of officials of both Public Works Departments should survey 

the areas concerned and agree as to what properties shall be 

ahewn on this map. 

Kr. llaBSey questions the advisability of including 

buildings in this map since it will not be possible to provide 

for buildings to be erected in future. 

Upon the Chairman suggesting that difficulty may be 

encountered in respect to a number or private roads the 

Secretary-General states that he does not anticipate 

this will be the case. Up to the present a number or resi

dents on such roads, jurisdiction over which by either party 
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Authorities will be jointly resr>onsible fO'!' any sn'!'!ll"s or defjcit on 

the taxation alli"Jl'Hinco f'!'om these A1'cns he oorn:' dot's t'tcc• wiJ 1 '''elc ome 

the incl11sion of these pr:l.vate roads 1n th:i.s l'lllJl. Ha oorours 1n 

the V1oe-crrtirrl:ln1 s sn_,~,·,estion that on~· n1'tvnte 1'0n.cl.s n'Jntti ''f. on to 

lrunicipnl r;oads shoHld as a matter vr con>_·se be shewn in this ma.p, 

and .r?- ven e d• stinotivc oo, on'!'. 

The Cru"t:'!'man then proposes tl·a.t the Sec':'e tare: r;c.ro1'al, 

after hllvinr: ootcL1ed f1·om the Pn'bl:io Wor1-:s nepe.rtml;t such data as 

is ava:i.lnble shonld ~~· rc•;otiatior, w:!th t:1e Chinese o:t't'ininls 

on<lcavo,,r to 1't>ach an a.F(!'omc:1t as to the dutEli1od prcpa.l'ation of 

The ti1'nft covc!'iJ'11"-C lette1' to the SeniO!:' Con;ul is then 

lqJ:!'!'Oved. It is .-~eciccd t'1nt t!'le te•·.~s of the modus vi vendi be not 

publishE'd nnt:i.l tl·.e comments o:" the Consular Bod,,. tho:reon hnve been 

I'e<'.e ivec1. 

The U:l.n,,t,cs o:t' the "ecting of the Edur.n.tion :Son"'- of ,Jlll;,• 20 toE·e .submHtcd 

J'l~/,-:::;-;;:bjeot to the foJJo::i;y.; o~cl·vn'tiOliS, a:c·e confimuci.. 

G1'ants--Jn-Aid fO!:' 19-:2£·-

w:i.th Mr. Ynan, the (JI•est~on of' ~he di.lltn'bnt:l.on of :').'!'.nt.s which have 

'teen allocated to Ch:l.neSE" Schools f-or builr]j_,'lf'; do,_elop:,Jc:-~t.. In m·de1• 

to ensure that the se i'ltnds ~1-e utili;>; eO. :t'u~· tl;c pm:p oso stipulated 

ro proposes that they be not h.mdcd eve" to the Schools cu;;net11c<i 

unt:l.l the blildi:'V' \'IO!'k ts h1 progt:c1's; in the J:l.'antino :interest at 

the rate of 4 ofo wi) 1 oocumnlate for the bane·"j t c(' t:,,, rooeipicnt 

schools untll the r.,one:' :IB l:anded over.. With rew-!'<l to ,c;nn ts 

p:eneral:cy he Sll[{":CStS thnt the Health nepa1'trnent be asl;ed \.0 ilib')JCC\. 

the Schools concc-:·ned nrd thet it be sttpulnted t: at the :icalth 

Depat•tr,Jcnt' c 1'eq>•:l.'!'t'i:'lr.1 ts shbuld co;;stitu to a i'l.!·st cha.1:i;o on thCl 

.p;rant iss1led. Each of these schools hns s•tbmittcd u '!)eJ lll100 sheet 

wh:l.oh has 'lll.en exw..ined ~-:;:: the Chinese Edncation Offloo-c·. These 

belm1ne sheets a'!'e nrn1 :l.11 the course of being e:<ra.-:Jincd b~' the 

Finanoe Department and he P1'oposes tl1n.t t:.e :lssllc o:r tmoo r,1·ra1ts 

be withheld until its repol'f, is re>ceive<l. 1'l:c Polioc !:cpcl·tment 

has !'epO!:'tcd that one of tm Sc."lools !'OCOJ!IJJ:cn•:ed f01' t'ce :l.ssne of a. 

c:ant ros been ntilized as a :-ncot:!.ng plaoe by ar, ont:l.-J:1panese 

Societ;•. ~~. Yuan unde~tal<os to tr''c 1m th:ls C!_nest:lon w1t,h tre 

P~inci'))al er,: the School 1n 01'de'!' to en;nl'e tru: t th:I.E School ceAses to 

be used fore ,,oh a pnr·posc. 
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~Chairman proposes that until an aaauranoe ia received to this 

etfeo1i, the iaaue or the grant be withheld. 

The proposals put forward by the Chairman aa above 

ou1ilined are unanimously adopted. 

Dhcharse or Pr1Bonen under Alaneaty Law. - In a memorandum aubmiUed 

99. 

j 0 j 1 tha Secretary reran to the Amnesty Law and Reg1.1latione for the 

Prevention or Cr1meswhioh have been promulga1ied by the Chineee 

Government and 11oder which a number or prisoners have been, and 

will continue to be, released. He suggests that apart from seeking 

the aaeietanoe or the Discharged Prisoners' Aid Society some 

arraQdement might be possible whereby vario11s Guilds or charitable 

aaaoo1ationam1ght look after discharged prisoners belonging to 

those parts or the Country in which s1.1ch guilds or Associations 

are interested. 

The Chail'llall statu that Ka,for Darby or the Salvation 

Arm:r has informed him that he has interested himself in prisoners 

discharged from the Ward Road Gaol and in respect to those who have 

homes in other parts or the Country they have been provided with 

transportation by rail or steamer. A large number of prisoners 

will be discharged under the Amnesty Law and he suggests that 

the Chinese members, through their guilds and charitable orgariiza

tions might interest· themselves and possibly take action on the 

sa11111 lines as that taken by the Salvation Army. 

Kr. Yuan states that the Dianharged Prisoners' Aid 

Society which was forn~ed some three ;rears ago functioned for about 

two and a half years but found it difficult to continue. He will 

however endeavour to convene a meeting of representatives of the 

various Chinese philanthropic organizations with a view to repatriat

ing as many aa possible of these discharged·priaoners. 

the meeting terminates at 5.10 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the special meeting of the r.ouncil_held on \'lednesd!'L August 24, 1932, at 

4,30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

Messrs. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chairman) 

B. D, F. Beith 

N. Leslie 

a. s. Lieu 

P. VI. !.lassey 

0. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

H, Terai 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General. 

The Deputy Secretary. 

Capt. J. J. Bahnson 

Mr. s. L. Hau. 

and 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu attends. 

Outside Roads Negotiations. - Owing to the Secretary General's depart~re 

on health grounds on Sunday next and his absence for approximately one 

month, the Chairc-nn states that this "'eeting has been convened in order 

that members may be apprised of the further developments in these nego

tiations. As. members are aware, letters have been received fran the 

American and British Consuls-General warraly conmending the terms of the 

draft agreement and a favourable coranunicat ion has also been received 

from the Danish Consul-General. This afternoon the Secret,ry General 

received a letter from the Japanese Consul General opposing the tenns 

of the draft agreement and a somewhat surprising attitude has now been 

adopted by the officials of the Greater Shanghai Municipality regarding 

the publication of the text of the draft agreement which he requests 

the Secretary General to outline. 

The Secretary General states that on Monday he interviewed 

Mr. o. K, Yui for the purpose of discussing the preli~ainary draft of 

the correspondence to be exclJanged relative to the status of the public 

utility undertakit.ga etc., in the areas affected. He informed Mr,Yui 

that a Special Council meeting had been convened for today at which 

possibly it might be decided immediately to publish tre text of the 

draft agreement. l!r, Yui took strong exception to this proposal on 
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the ground that it ntight result in completely wreckine the draft agree·,tent. 

·Re explained that certain Chine se radical elc ···Je nts were particularly active at 

present and continued in their de.r.&nd for the rendition of tr.e Settle•••ent. 

Accordingly 1f U.e text of the draft agree.:e nt were pc;blislJA;u tlJe fact that 

certain powers have l;een delegated by the llunicive.li ty to the Council would 

be seized upon as a ground for further agitation to such an extent that tbe 

Nanking ot'fi cials would be una ale to authorize signature of ti'JE agreement. He 

reported JJr. Yui•s view to the Chairman and yesterday l.e again interviewed 

llr. Yui. Ur. Yui thep informed hita that if he as Secretary General would give 

him an infor.~lal assurance that the Council was prepared to sign the agreement 

before publishing its text he would im:t!Edia tely proceed to Nanking to secure 

authority for signature by the Chinese whereafter there would be no objection 

to its immediate publication. ur. Yui emphasized that there woe no desire on 

the Chinese aide to keep the contents of the agreecoent secret once it had been 

signed by both parties, since from the Chinese point of view as soon as the 

agreement be caEe a fait accompli, pose i ble oppoai tion thereto would be le ss 

intense. The draft agree·11ent as approved by the Council is he understands 

L>.oceptable to Nanking subject to alight alter<~t ions in phraseology, From 

info:nnal conversations with Chinese govern.aent offie::!als he has gathered that 

Nanking requires that the areas referrea to in the draft aeree.nent be wore 

aeflnitely defined and definite boundaries delineated on the a.ccompunying •uap. 

:.his object he considers coula be achieved by r~fererwe of tl.is question to a 

small Comn.ittee composed or members or the ut,,ff or both Public \'forks Depart-

menta. Both the Mayor and Mr. Yui are prepared to advocate aignRture of the 

agreement in its present .form but have to await the formal authorization of 

Nanking. Mr. Yui is at present studying the terms or the draft correspondence 

to be exchanged relative to the status of the public utility companies in theoo 

areas and he stated yesterday that whilst he did not object in principle to 

the form submitted by the Secretary General he would !l1'Epare an alternative 

draft for submission to the Council. 

The Chairraan states that after hearing what transpired at the 

interviews between Mr. Yui nnd the Secretary ~eneral he referred to the 

communiques which have been issued by the Council on the subject of the 

publication of the text or the draft agree,tent. In his opinion the communique 

issued on June 29 implies that the Ratepayers will be given an opportunity or 

expressing their views and definitely cor®its the Council to publication 

prior to signature. 

Replying to the Chairman the Secretary General states that he has 

not specifically drawn :r.rr. Yui's attention to the sense of the communiques 

issued by the Council but he presumes he is aware of its posi t1on vis -a-vis 

the Ratepayers in this reapect. 
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In vie·.v of the changed circumstances the Vice-Chairr.Je.n is of 

opinion that as a matter of expediency the Council sllould assume responsi-

bility for a change of policy and sign the agreement prior to publication 

rather than, by adhering to a decision which was reached in different circum-

stances, risk the agree"1ent being :wrecked. It is unusual to publish the 

texts of agreements prior to their being signed and the risk involved by 

publication of this agreement prior to signature is he submits of such 

magnitude as to call for re cons id er at ion of the Council's announced int enti01. 

The Secretary General adds that he is convinced that l!r. Yui is 

quite sincere in his contention that if the text of the draft agreement is 

published prior to signature it will be wrecked. The political situation 

today is so different from that which obtained when these negotiations were 

instituted that Mr. Yui feels that the 1anking officials will not be able 

to withstand the opposition which will be put forward against the signing 

of this agreement, 

The Chairman states that whilst he concurs with l.i:r. Arnhold that 

the altered circumstances justify the Council in authorizing signature of 

the agreement prior to public at ion, at the sa·rl€ tit.,e such a course would 

conetitute a breach of faith to the Ratepayers. He sugt!ests that possibly 

a middle course might be adopted whereby the Council would be enabled to 

fulfill its undertaldng to the Ratepe.ycrs and also obviate the risk of the 

agreement being wrecked. He enquires whether this double object could not 

be achieved by authorizing the Secretary General to notify that the Council 

is willing to sign the agreement, obtain a similar consent from Nanking 

and release the text of the agreement for publication a day or two before 

signature. 

In tl.is respect the Secretary General states that l.lr. Yui has 

specially requE'ated that if the Council decides to authorize the signing 

of this agreement no publicity be given to such decision until be has had 

an opportunity of conveying this decision to Nanking. He is definitely 

of opinion that if wide publicity is given to such decision suspicions will 

be aroused in Nanking. 

Upon Mr. Okamoto questioning whether from a legal :point of view 

the Council can sign this agreement without the prior consent of the 

Consular Body the Secretary General states that he has discussed tl•is point 

with the Senior Consul as representing the Consular Body ond also with the 

Eri tish Consul-General. Both these officials are of the opinion and have 

so advised their respective Governt,lent s that the proposed agreement is 

solely concerned with administrative procedure and as such has no direct 

connection with the Land Regulations. The roads affected are outside 

the Settlement li'·lits and the Council's rights thereon are not determined 
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by the Land Regulations. On thlo gm UtH.I they are of tl•e view thut no reason 

exists why the Council should not sign this agree,Jent. He has gathered that 

wHh the exception of the Japanese Consul General the other ·aembers of the 

Consular Body subscr1be to this view. 

'£he Chairman re-i terateo that lle would be prepared to propose the 

imlllediate signing of the agreea1ent were it not for the undertaking given by 

\' the Council that the Ratepayers would be afforded an opportunity of expressing 

\ 

their views prior to siene. ture. He is far frotJ convinced that the Chinese 

can justify their deteruit1ation to wreck the agree;aent if published pior to 

signature and he suggests that further negotiation on this point might 

overcome the existing difficulty. 

l'rovided a majority of the Council is in favour, the Chainnan 

supports Mr. Arnhold' a proposal that the Secretary. General be authorized 

forthwith to notify Mr. Yui that the Council is prepared to sign the agree

ment but he adheres to his view thet further negotiations should be conducted 

with the Chinese Authorities to enable the Council to abide by its 

undert,•king to the Ratepayers. 

Upon ;o:r. J.lassey suggesting that the Council nieht issue ,. further 

co=unique to1aorrow to the effect that the Council is prepared to sign the 

agreement within a stipulated peri.od the Chair:.lB.n states that he is informed 

by tm tiecre tarJ General that such an announc e . .1en t would embarrass the 

Chinese officials almost as much as publication of the draft text. 

'<he Vice..Cheinnan then suegests that the Council should euthorize 

signature of the agreement and then frankly explain to the Ratepayers the 

reasons which actuated the Council in departing from its announced intention 

of publication prior to signature. In his opinion the Council would receive 

the support of the RRtep,.yers in such action. 

Messrs. Okamoto and Terai doubt whether such action would receive 

the support of the Ratepayers. In their opinion it woulrl be wrong in prin

ciple for the Council to cCIIllllit itself to the terms of this agreement without 

affording the Ratepayers an opportunity of expressing tl.e ir views. ',Vhils t 

they appreciate the difficulties presented by the existing political situa

tion it should not be overlooked tlmt the political situation is subject to 

continuous change and it is not inconceivable that still furti'B" changes may 

later place tile Council in a more favourable position. In deprecating undue 

haste in ratifying thia agreement the Japanese members state that they feel 

co:nmitted to affording their constituents an opportunity of expressing their 

views on the draft agreell!en t to such an extent that if this decision were 

departed from they would have no alternative but to resign from the Council. 

In sympathising with the view expressed by .the Japanese members 

the Chairman states that he still hopes some •neans can be round whereby, 

after the consent of l•anking to sienoture has been obtained, publication will 
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be possible prior to signe ture by the Council. He eug8cats the t if it is 

clearly explained to Mr. Yui that the Council is committed to publication 

prior to eigne ture the Chinese officials may be prepared to modify their 

attitude. He regrets to differ from the view expressed by the Japanese 

Consul General as, in his opinion, the proposed agreement is in the best 

interest of all concerned and were it not for the fact that the Council iB 

committed to publish the draft agree.nent prior to signature he would not 

hesitate at this meeting to recomnend ita signature. 

1Ir. Leslie concurs that it would lle most regrettable if the Council 

should not fulfil ita undertaking to the Ratepayers. In hie opinion the 

reasons advanced by llr, Yui against publication prior to signature are not 

convincing and he would find great difficulty in ecplaining to the foreign 

ratepayers that such reasons were regarded by the Council as sufficiently 

cogent to warrant departure from ita announced intention. The attitude 

adopted by Mr. Yui would imply that a competent authority is not prepared to 

. face possible criticism of the draft agreement prior to its ratification, an 

admission which would place the Council in a moat er.tbarraaeing position 

via-a-via the Ratepayers, 

"'he Cha.irwPn agrees that the only 1·eason which the Council could 

advance in defence or departure from its announced intention was that it had 

been informed by the Chinese Authorities that this request was a sine qua non, 

l'he Secretary General re-iterates that the Chinese officials are 

only slightly concerned with any possible re-action after the agreement has 

been signed since past experience has shewn that radical element a are prepared 

to regard as settled '"atters in respect of which final Government action has 

been taken. He adds that if the Council desires to defer further action until 

a more favourable opportunity occurs the Chinese officials will not demur, 

Upon Mr. ulassey·suggesting that the Council should decide at this 

meeting to sign the agree:aent and issue a communique to the effect that nego-

tiations are still proceeding and that it •·laY be nece:Jsary to sign the agree

ment prior to publication, Dr. Fessenden states that he is very doubtCul 

whether J.lr, Yui would consent to such a course. Members generally agree that 

the publication of a communique in the above sense might result in an 

intensive press campaign. 

The Chainnan's proposal is then adopted that, in view of the import

ance of this question, no decision be reached at this meeting. Prior to 

further consideration the Secretary General is requested again to confer with 

Mr. Yui and clearly explain to him that the Council is moat reluctant to 

depart from the undertnking given to the Ratepayers, and to endeavour to 

reach some arrange .. •ent whereby it can abide by this undertaking without 
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however prejudicing si~nature of the agre«.Jent. ln add.i.tion to theoe 

further negotiations between Dr. Feesenden and Mr. Yui the Chairman 

undertakes H necessary to discuss this point with the 1\ayor. In the 

meantime the Chairman requests members to regard the proceed1ngs at 

this meeting as strictly confidential. 

The meeting terminates at 5,40 p.m. 

Chainnan. 

~ 
Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council hel,_<L_9n '//ednesday, Au<!uat 31, 1':!32, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Presen ty-

Absent: 

lJe~rs. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chc~irman) 

B. D. J!'. Jle i th 

N. Leslie 

o • .:>, Lieu 

1'. ·;r. Massey 

0. Okamoto 

];'. J. Haven 

H. Tc::rai 

T. D • • loo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching, and 

The Deputy Secretary. 

Cap t .J. J. Bahnson 

'Mr. 3. L. Hsu. 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu attends. 

The Minutes of the last meetine are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

' ! The Feetha11 'Report. -The Chairman's proposal is adopted that, owing to 

the absence ofl!r. Hsu, consideration of thi:Jresolution be deferred 

until the next illeeting. 

! ,i 1• f Prostitution and StrH t Soliciting - Proposed EnStuiry. - In view of the 
I\ , <' 

( r' 
\I '·' i ~ 

difficulty of securing suitable persons to serve on thi.s Co:mnittee, 

consideration as to membershiOJ thereof is deferred to a later <aeeting. 

· l Educational Grants-in-Aid. -From reports furnished by the Commissioner 

ot' Public Health, it is noted that the Department has not yet been able 

to conduct a thorough inspection of the Schools in resyect to which the 

issue of grants have been recom,.>ended. The Gt~airman states that he has 

ascertained that the nineteen smaller Schools which l~ave yet to be 

inspected will receive approximately 22% of the total grants recom:nended 

for issue in respect to the first half of the current year. The 

Cinancial statements submitted by all these Schools have been satis-

factorily commented upon by the J?inance Department and he suegeste that 

it is undesirable further to delay the issue of the grants recom·c1ended. 

He has been assured by the Chinese Education Officer that in conjunction 

With the Chinese 3ub-Com.nittee he wlll enaure tht!t expenditure on 

sanitary iu1prove"1en ts which are cons ·idered necessary by tl1e Health 

Der•artJuent will form a first c;.,rge on tl•e grant issue<!. On this 
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understanding he prOJ?OSEs that, witlt the exception of the portion of any 

grants which are to be devoted to building requirements, the whole of 

the grants cove ring the first half of th~ current ye or be is sued for bvi th. 

llemlE re unanimously adopt the above proposal. 

1 ~·I A Discharge of Prisoners under Amnesty Law. -Replying to the Chairman, 1\r. 
{ V ~ .) 

Yuan states thRt up to the "[>resent it has not been possible to convene a 

meeting of thE various Chinese phil~nthropic organizations to consider 

tueane of repatriating prisoners discharged under the Amnesty Law. 

The Minutes of the Special !.!eeting of August 24 are cot1firmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

( . ) 
I• /-. 

Outside Roads Jiegoti& tions. - The Chairman statea that during the past 

week thE attention of tlte Chinese off lcials has been more forcibly drawn 

to the Council's position vis-a-vis tilE HateJ,Jayere in the '""tter of the 

publication of the text of ti.is drnft agreement. He out;~ests that they 

should be allowe<.l a reusonaolc period to consider this "~tttter and tw.t in 

the meantime no further I'!Ction be t~ken by the Council. Since the last 

meeting the Japanese .nembers have visited him and expressed serious doubt 

as to the soundness of the a<lvice given by the Secretary General and the 

American and British Consuls-<1eneral that the Council lenally can ratify 

this agreement without the formal approval of tl•e Consular ><ody. Apparent

ly this ouestion will aeain be brought before the Consular Body; in the 

meantime the Japl'mese Councillors hove suggested that the opinion of the 

Council's Legal Adviser be tRken thereon. lie ho.s alreedy requested 

1ir. \'iright to sul.lmit his OJ,Jinion and t!tis l.e hopes will be avsi lable at 

the next _;eeting. Upon the Secretary's return to:.1orrow he will request 

him to continue v1it•• tile negotiations relative to tile excltange of corres-

pondence dealing witl; the btdus of ti.e Public Utilities COiu1'anieC~, etc., 

in tne areas affected as also to arrange for the prepar<-t1on of t!.e plan 

to be annExed to ti:1e at!ree.~nt. He has assured the Japanese lileutbers that 

all llte .• tbers will be kept fully advised of any action which rtay be con-

terr.plated by the Council prior to such action being taken. 

RESOP/ED tl-~;;t further consider~tion of this question be 

deferred to a later ,;;eeting. 

"Daily ':lorker" - J.ioel on :!!:encers of the ;.;unicipal Police. - Tile Gl;airman 
j f ' ' 
} 'J )·J states that cabled advice L<•S teen received fron I.ondon thet o report has 

been published by tr.e "Daily ·:rorker", " prominent co•·tr•lUnist I.ondon journal, 

that the ;:unicopal Police forsed certain docu ·tenta which were produced 

as evidence in the Noulens case. Tl~e tltree P•,lice ofricials accused ure 

Assistant Com .. liut;.lioncr 3ivens, 3ub-lrn3pector Golder and Jgt. ~~oore. 

This :natter has teen i'eferred to tl;e Council's LEgal Adviser una tl.e gist 

of his opinion is that, whilst tltE Council as a ilody cannot be accused of 
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CCIIllllitting a forgery <'Jld tJ,us on its own li€hHlf cnnnvt l>rin:; en action 

for li.l>el, in ti.e lntere .. Ls of tJ,e good nac,Je of tl•e :Police l'orce the 

Council uliould not ailow tJ;is «tlaclc on its servants to pass unchallenged. 

He therefore proposea that this journal be required by calle unreservedly 

to withdraw this libellous statement ano publish a full aJ)olcigy failing 

which a civil action for damages be broueht by the Council in the narr>es 

of the Police officials concerned. One of these poli.ce offi.cera is 

proceeding on home leave towards the end of th~ s ;•eer and he is advi~ed 

by Mr. 'ilrigl.t that it v:ould not lJe necessary for the other two officers 

to proceed to T.ondon in connectiot> witi, such 'lOtion. The Chairman adds 

tllat the issue of tl.is journal, which is circulated 1n all countries, 

containing t.t.~.ese liL.:e:J.lous st&.teaents iaiD not yet r(:aclled Shanghai. 

After l;rior discussion :it is 

RESOLVED t!Jat tJ;e Le!:'Hl Adviser be instructed to demand 

by cable a witl.Orawal of this libellous state~1ent and a public 

apology failing which he ue authorized to brine " cj.vil action 

against this journal in the name of the three police officers 

concerned. 

Membership. - Tlle Chairman states with reeret thnt llr. Leslie l1as to proceed 

i i! , to England on September 12 and may be absent for approximately three 

months. J![r. Leslie desired to tender his resignation but was persuaded 

by him to take leave or E>beence in the hope that upon his return he will 

be able to resume his duties as a r:~ember of the Council. 

;.:embers express their gratification at the decision reached 

by J.;r. Leslie and unanimously authorize leave of Pbsence for the 

required period. 

The UJeeting tero~inales t.t b.30 p.U1. 

f., Jl} 
/"-!'~-<> 
Secretary. 

C-.-------
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Present: 

~.'!:e ssrs. A. D. Bell (Chnirrnan) 

H. E. Arnhold ('Tice-~llcirmPn) 

C?pt. J. J. 3Phnson 

J.~e ss rs. n. D. ll'. >1ei th 

o. "· !,ieu 

IJ •.•• 1:.aE>sey 

o. OktutlO to 

T. :D. ·,loo 

r.. 'J.'. :Cuan 

Yu y,_ Uhint;; 

The Acting 'l're<.:.surt:r Gontrolltr, :.nU 

'J.':t1e Deputy :.iecretary. 

:~essrs ... .1. L. '!~.su 

li' J. 'Rnven. 

Dr •. T. c. r .lu ntten't~. 

'l'l1c ·;jnut~::::; uf ti.E le>st ,(c;tin:_· f\re cunfirJ.ted c._~oxl ei~ned by tl1e :::~1:.-'lirn:e.~ 

f1f' Pro~3titution 2nd ltre:;et Solicitir:c. - Cr;;in~ to tlJE c•:..:sence of tile 

3ecrc; tury, it i::~ d.Ec:il1Ed to defer (.!On.;.ider.:..:t!.on u:.;. Lo o~·;;~nr.t:onr to 

r.le.;~ct.:r..:-l.~.il:· of tl;t: ~'TO,l.JOSE:c.i Co .. I:littt~; of bnqulry to;:.: lttlcr .eetin~. 

jOj1:.;;~CI•>r,.E uC l"rico:J;:r., unucr i.n1est•r L·,;.- :.:r. YLo:.n rc;.ort2 t~:D~- a 
coufe.rt;t1<.:e .u;; •• ; L.>;..t:;l1 i.t(:lu ;..t .1 .. ilc:~ ;, ~rt ~Jrt:":Ent rt:_.,rE:.:cnt:..tivc.: 2-:.."' thE 

Ar.ny c1nd tl1c Clric L JUO[€ of tile 3p~;;c.it·l :Ji3trict Cou:rt. l .... rrc!tl[€ .. ~<:ntb 

discLr·rt[EU. unl!t.::r the ~IHlEStJ L~n·r und C!oul·t offj cjc.lo ilHVE vgretd to 

givE. o fev; cla~rs notice of UJ_e c1iEcLP.rge of suet. ·prinoners in ordcr to 

perui t tl1E rE:Je_triction t-.rran(J't:.P'lents to YTOrk HL'loothl:,r. 

j'j~~ OutBidf> 110~H1s tf~trotij~~l?-.!_- ~ll€ C1·~:it·:·H·o f3t:..~teo t..c·t ~ince> tl.c lr_~st 

f1lf:Ftin:3 a cam unicat:!.0n l!Cls l:cen rece]ved "ro·:;. tbe; ,T.3~):..·nese 8onsul 

'J-enera.l r't1'.'r·ncit~~ t~,f vj.e.Y! tt18t tlJE Counc·~l llns no po·::er to :::-::;tify 

tids acreel:lent '.'.ritlJout liK ccnsent of tl.!E Consu1c::r ~~od~'· As 'IE!nbers 
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opinion . - t l J 
"" t 

c .c t i}'t.· lJ l<W} : '" L~~ tury tJJ':' 1: t 

llO 
3c.~·t. 14, l9:~i2. 

•. l :3C ::~c.:o l i ::t ions uave 

teen 3U.S!Jt,;f!Q ..;l,i lo l' t • .c r·dL t f-sw d&.fE o·~.· i tlL to LLt Gr~ t .~('1 si tu:.. tion 

jlj~ "D&ily 

st.s:.tt:B tin:~~; .-;Q .• ~,.:'A'l.o.:..l C~ . .'l'iOU.<; lli)S~~i0U :.~;,.; criSEll rc,lJu· .. jll~ l'ECG:.:._:t Of 

ti .. e. cu .. :lE .... t::J.__.,,tc ... ~ed l.J :.,~essro. EH.tl:3Vrt:.._; iootru.ctin~ tii(.•t E.:n C:.f?Olocy be 

dt 1atld€d fur t1£ .. .'u.li::!;jtion of tufSE liixl10L!S :Jt.:.t~= ·lEnl:~. In the 

opinion of tiH:: lc:,lul fir ... to •:!lmu t.:.Jl:.:: Gi.1ll€ vru.s df;t:_fH;tc~.ed, it is not 

tri3l t!-~tt it is ~iou'..;t ful ,,.,.~,o;.thfr tl1e ,..ouno::l ·:·Otlld Cc .:ble to ol't8in a 

circu t;::.t:;r.cet: uv£r ·:il·icl:!. it llC.ls no control, tilE C:ottt1cil ~L.ould ilave to 

foreco any action to sec,_n.:·<; t1.~.:; .. itu.Jra·;~~~l of 1 :.E se li~.,;Ellouu stute ·e:lti 

~IJ.U ~.oru t,:.l't:; CGtlVtr~.:..t~t ·:iitt .. tu.€ cirCU 't!;tHUC€S Uf ti.i..J u.:...:_se to int<;rViCW 

.~raf"fEre.J. JJY tl1E ~jolicltors. In 11:.s o.uitlior. it is it<c.:reu.:!.t.:J.e tL.:;t tlt€ 

Councll :.Jllou:c.. not ue i1:.;;. )OGition to cor.l"l'r·=t sue~. r.:n t3ll~ck 1Jt1 its 

l:artin nskiu~ tln:ll to s.-;t out rully in ';lritjng tl.tir rt:r:sons for 

:.~dvisjne that no a.ct~on eL.oul~ be token Cy the r.ouucil. Pencilnc r€:Jeir.:t 

of t!.tcse cor1 .unicntions he pro:Dos-sA, ~tnd lE 1tcr~ ::.cree, tl.~.at no 

furtlu:r action te tt~ken. 

sul:uittcu Ltld, E.iUl~,:!ect to ti1€ follo 1:dnr oL·scrv:~tions, ere -::onfir.t€d:

j~[gjLo<Aza .1:-ulic€ Jt:.Lon - cJuilcLr•j' c'vu· .·~.o.:irl;: Ruc.d u:tr·~•ncc. - In 

oo!1t'ir.:1.iut,; tiJ.~ rcr;.:v::~ cnO:..·tion t.L .. .::.,t tu€ leusc of tJd:: ::..rce. c.;e 

tt.r..,J.lna teu it 1:.; 

'~ru 1 "'"'Jjc~~jc ::otel PrO{)t~rty- ROfJti ne~.:cs.- ·~e Clioir.ll;nis of OkJinion ti:at 
I 

tlJ.E nG :e u:-.u~estlc" o.r.d tLt ._Jro~w~ed CL.in~ZSC: Ut:.EiLltJ· tion for tiJ 18 St~.l 

end co•~l;;Jcu·nt·~vcly uniu;•ortant ror:.d t:re inaJpropri"-tE. ~./hilst .i,>resent 

:.rr..jestic ::otel, future residents r~y not ~e a·::Hre of it~! conr.ection 
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sub"' it teo c !!cl confir1.l€ cl. 

111 
Scpt. 14, l<J32. 

Tue i.uinute~~ of ti .. E .. ~~c ti ~~ vf tilE J.•1 il1c.1ncE Co., .• it tEe of St,tJtEmccr 9 &re 

oulm .. jt tel, ~:(1u cotlfir;_:.e:~. 

biJ0/1 3l<'•ncl..oi Power Co::J,r.n•r- Pronoce" issue of ~'irst .. :ort,crarc :Uehontt;res. 

T: 1e Clit,ir 1 1l~~n lof r~.H.: !•:uLcr:3 tiJ·-t, .... ioce; ti~e CO!.tJ·itLcE .1ct, :.,r.>ov.kins 

I :. l ~ t , , , . (J C L~ 

ir!cidr;nt. Ti~ir, t11e ·~~Jtlrlcil cannot ~·C:1·t. :!!? t:ovr:. 't:~tr1cticns th:1t 

:;>rocEcu ft.l'tr.<r in r•;q.ect to this -vartlculnr incident. Orit;inall;r 
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SEt~t. 1~, l~~i2. 

t!1~ Council sl.o.Otllcl oddrEs:o:; c_ ~1rotE~'l tt· t1 t r~ott:.:.ul; :,: ou:r, j)U1.:1if:.lt u 

Rttitude :'.Jc.~ttd "'.;J the ·Jouncil. lie Lo:_1ee i~e··r;vr-·t ~I",'Jt jt '•!ill te 

may l:.E u.rre~ttU U:,· Uleir :;~l':• .. c;(l rcrCES ;·.ill oot LG l1EtctincU. 

~~,..Git::..rJ:-:e ;;OllilJE.r.o~tlon or: ..)u.,t.:rt:n~-.u:. t;on, J.··ru.-url]lltJ<...iC t-t~V€ L'::t :.nd 

IJSJ J;'cnsi'"''· _- R•'l.:;.tive to tl.c nuo .. c .em., tion of t..c c:;Lc.fl' Co,,.;_<ittEE, 

l'tCOl'UeJ c_,t ltb t ... ceL.n~ un JuuE ~1, lt1.2it, ~~:·. GVnf.Ll~ .. E.J ty fue 

in respect to ner,ntri.:·tion l':·'Y unU Tong J.enve ;_:.[':·, t!J<:: -pri llC ipl€ 

involved ty "dO}ltiou of this rt:::·.;u,,J.,l€!"1.0.: tion ·.v.:!S 1 ·.>t tl;c jnut . .:::::riCE of 

tllE .3ecrf;t::!:r:,~, coniiidErEU de novo ut yEstt:rUay'n .•lt-;Etjng c;f tLc .:;turr 

l'tCOGi...enc1.,.tiut· .. ~ the:: c~ .. E<L .. ·~~n f·;_v;:;urs dcc~.sion tilEl'€00 lE.it(. Uef€rr€d 

until L1P..lbErs l1eve bud an OiJ;.JOrtun:ity of cerf:fully 1H;;ru::.ing tl!e 

r;Je,lOrnndtua suLmitted ty the 3ecJ'etary vnd of tlt-: ,,inute record~d 

lJ~' the Stoff Go;:;JJ:'iitt-::e. 

he ll~:e 1;een notified tr:cr~;;or, it is only E.r;uitnllc: tl.~t tl\E. Cot;nci1 
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Health Committee YEYnl:Ershi, - "ouri n~ tr.e pt·_,,,~ce c•f ··r. J,u,lic, 'uri on 

J 0 0~ the propo~~l c f t 1.!:' Gb~+irl11an, it 1~ 
~:;jQ~}];lJ tllut ~-r. ~-· • .r. ~-~::.;se 1::e EJe~tsd to 

HeRdr:aster!::!lli'l - ;~uL:ltc_ ..... ':':'J~n:1uu :~.:.nlury ·..;clwol for -~sclc.:_:;t:i.on 

tot~/ Cor,J<~it tee. - ';'Le C;,c,L·:t:rn st~tcs t'"::t t;,E Etiuc:.tion :;,r,~rd Jcocres 

t~.~.at .s. £-~~er of t1 .. e ...ltafL Co;lUJlitte~.,; ':1ill co,lseut to sE.rve un tl:J.c 

or tuiu :Jciwol • 

. R..B3. J_,f.f.D tlw t ~ .. r. P • . i. ~.&ssey Le El~cted to :3erve 

~ .. • 

. ~ed 

. .J to reach 

_., important 
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ll4. 

At the meeting or ti•e Council held on Wednesday, September 28, 1932, at 

4.30 p.m., there nre:-

Present; 

Messrs. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Arohold (Vice-chairman) 

Capt. J. J. Bahnson 

~~essrs. B. D. Jr. Beith 

o. s. Lieu 

P. w. Massey 

o. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

H. 1'crai 

T. D. "iioo 

L. ~. Yuan 

Yu Ya l;J•ing 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. s. L. Hsu 

U. Leslie. 

Ur. J. C. H. WU attends. 

The llinutes of the last 11eet.ing are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

Outside Roads ~!egotiations. - The l:hairman states that Hr. Holborow has 

fl.! ~requested further information from him and is now engaged in preparing 

his opinion on the question of the Council's power to ratify this 

agreement without the consent of the Consular Body. 

The Secretary reports that the Acting Couunissioner of Public 

•larks and himself had a further informal discussion withl;:r. Yui on 

lolondaY• Mr. Yui stated that while he himself had accepted tile draft 

agree,uent, as submitted by the Council to the Senior Consul, he antici-

pated that tile Nanking Authorities Hlight raise certain objections. He 

considered that the Nanking Authorities will take exception to the 

reference to properties abutting on and having access to tne roads in 

question. Originally he had intended to qualify this by reference to 

the map to be attached to the agreement. It was explained to llr. Yui 

that the neceusary survey and preparation of this map would require a 

period 0 f aix •1onthe and it was surrcestcd that the difficulty antici-

pated by !.'fr. Yui rnight be overcome by addine words to the effect that 

the roaqs and properties referred to are "as delineated on a map to be 

prepared and r1utually agree upon• future developments to be submitted 

to a delineating Commission. 1ieanwhile it becomes neceoaary to reach 

an understanding on this tJOint in order that the raore important 
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provisions of the agreement may be given effect to.:ur. Yui sugtested deletion 

of the words "abutting on or having access to". :Ur. Yui also was of opinion 

that the Nanking Authorities would require re-insertion of the provision in 

the last clause which has been deleted by the Council that works executed by 

the Council on these roads ·Nould be undertaken to the satiafact ion and in 

accordance with the wishes of the Greater Shanghai 1Tunicipality. He reminded 

Mr, Yui that the Council had reluctantly •ccepted certain delegation of powers 

some or which it considered it possessed as s right and that re-insertion or 

the above provision would place the Chinese Authorities and the Council 

resr,ectively in the poai tion or r:1aster and servant rather than in that of two 

co-operatine nutl,orities. With regard to the correspot~dence to l·e excbanged 

relative to the status of Public Utility Corupanies lir. Yui stated that the 

Chin~se Authoritie~ are not prepared to admit the Council's right to grant 

francbises to Public Utility Companies in the areas affected nor are they 

prepared in e. definite formula to admit the existing rights of such Companies, 

He suceested t4st tl'e correspondence to be exchanged should te in thE' sense 

that full consideration would be given l:y the Council end by t!.e Greater 

Sh.,nghai :Municipality to the interests of the Public Utility Com.:Janiee. Upon 

his enquiring whether the tenus of tbe iilodus vivendi would be respected by 

the Public Utilities Bureau l{r. Yui replied that ita terms v.ould be binding 

on it. l~. Yui desired to emphasize the desir~bility of restricting the 

modus vi vendi and the correspondence to l:e exchanged to broad general 

principles as in hie opinion if these ere fra·~ed in too specific terms there 

is less probability of their acceptance. Repl;~dng to the Vice Cr.airman the 

Secretary states th~t if the proposal ia accepted to inoert e reference in 

the agreement to a ma;;> to be prepared it would be necesaary to perpetuate a 

delin~oatins Cor.unission in order to provide for inclusion in such map of 

future pror•erties erected in the areas in question. 

The Secret~o.ry General states that when he discussed this question 

with Mr. Yui esrlhr and in realization of the difficulties now a~ticipated 

he suguested that the expression •outside road areHB:! be utilized in the modus 

vivendi leaving such areas to be defined by mutual agreement as the neeotiu-

tions proceeded. Jn r1is opinion any attE:tnpt to define these areas too 

spo;cifically will encourage controv-.ray and attempts to pare down any 

advantaee the Council :nay have secured under this agrecroen t. 

The Chairman points out that the phraseology employed in this 

clause or the Agreement h!'le been accepted by coth parties; it would now 

appear that the Chineae Authorities desire to a:nend this to the detriment 

of the Council's interests. 

The Secretury recalls that in its earlier diocussiona the Council 

Viae emphatic on tbe necessity of a map being attached to the agreement; it 

wae n~t then realized however that tbia would take at least six months to 

prepare. 
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, '.&:he Vice-Chairu•c;.n observes that i>:r. Yui gave the Sec1·etary General 

to uncie:~:stand that if the Council was prepared to sign the agreernen t prior to 

publi~~yion he anticipated no difficulty in securing the approval thereto or 

the Nanking Authorities. 

In view of tl!e altered situation the Chairman proposes and Dlembers 

concur that tHe Secretary General be requested to investigate and report 

precisely as to how tl-•e existing roaition compares witL that wh1ch obtained 

prior to his departure. Prior to Dr. Feonenden's departure the Council 

anticipated no difficulty in securir.g a reasonable assurance from the Chinese 

Authorities that the existing rights and position or the Public lltility 

Companies would be given full consideration and that their status would be 

secured by an excl;ange of correspondence prior to the a::reerue nt 'ceing signed. 

The Secrttary General states that prior to his del'>•rture he submitted 

a draft of tl;e proposed exchange of correspondence to Mr. Yui inviting him to 

:put forward any counter propoonla for the Council's consideration. He was 

uiven to understand that the principles outlineo in this draft V!ere accepta'cle 

to !Lr. Yui although he miellt re,iuiJ.'€ so•ne altErationa in pllras~oloey. He 

intimated however that he could not agree to any provision in this exchange 

of correspondence which conferred on the Council the right to grant franchises 

to t'ublic Utility Compani~s. He under tal< ea to renew his negot ic tions with 
1 

Mrr Yui and to report further at the next ro~ee Ung. 
{ 0 Tb /1 

]!ejestic ~·Totel Property -Road narneo. - The Chairman staten tloat the owners 

adhere to their desire to nar.le the north to a·, uth Road through this property 

"Majestic Avenue" and have in fact advertised their intention of so doing. 

With respect to the Council's proposal to name the east to west road after 

the late J.:r. l·eater his representat!.ves are not pre-pered to acauiesce on the 

ground th&t the road l;eing a cul-de-oac la not of sufficient importo;nce to 

perpetuate the :.1emory of e l;enefactor of the magnitude of the late lir.I.t>ster. 

He sugcests that tllis road might suitably be n[lLled "McBain Road". His 

provosal is adopted that the question of the nawins of this latter road ue 

rrferred back to tile Work:; Coilllllittee for its recorw.,endation. 

j/(l~~nkin" lloBd Incident of 3ept,;mbcr 2. -Relative to the discussion at the l&at 

meeting tile l:hairlllR.n states that no further representations have l;een put 

forward by officera of the Japanese Navel Landing Party. \Vithin the last few 

da:rs l1owever the Chief of Steff of the Japanese Adl:liral llRS culled on the 

Secretary and sus,,ested that concluding lettero be excbanged tetween the 

Council and the Japanese Authorities. In his opinion it would l:e extr€lllely 

difficult to draft letters •·:hich uuuld satisfy both parties. As an informal 

assurance bas, been civen to the Council that there will not be a repetition of 

such an incident loe proposes and :nembers concur that in the ausence of further 

representations by the Japanese Authorities no further action be taken in 

respect to this particular incident. 
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The Minutes of tl:e t:Jeeting of the StRff Co·•,mittee of Septemter 13 are submit-

ted and subject to the following excertion are confirmed. 

IJ r~ Exchange r.232erii~Gt~on on ;;iuperRnnuntion, Proportlonate J,eave Pay and 

Pensions. - In continuation of the discussion at the last PJeeting 

llr. !.:_asuey states t!Jat the effect of c_doption or the Com~:littee's recom-

mendation is that in respect to the abovP benefits all ewr,loyeea whose 

home countries llave not departed from the gold standard would receive 

exchange compensation equivalent to a ratio between the Tael and the 

gold value of 2s 6d. 'l:his principle is consistent with that adopted 

in respect to tile def'inite exchange ratio fixed for 1nec1bera of the 

Japonese and Indian ·branches of the Police l!'orce. 

The Secretary states that he felt it to be. hia duty to raise 

this question suosequent to the decision reached in the case of 

Mr. Fibloarcl since at that time the Council rnay not have fully appreciated 

the complications which maY arise as a result of that decision. At the 

time this section of the Terms of Service was framed it was not contem-

plated that Great Britain would depart from the [:Old standard and the 

decision tal:en in the Hibl:ard case was based on the contention that the 

Council's orJ,;:inal intention Vlllc that for purpc.aca of exchange compen-

sat ion tbe ratio of tl!e tael to the gold value of 2s Gd would be taken. 

Tbe Stz.ff Cocuaittee at its last ;oeeting however recoml!lended that the 

Council should affirm the principle that the factor upon wi,ich exchange 

compensation is based is tne ;; sterling and not its gold value, a. 

re CD mJfiendation whicll conflicts with tbe princil·le upon which tl:.e 

decision in J.lr. HibGard'a case rested. He sul:mits that if the terms of 

service are interpreted as meaning tl>at the gold value of tbe £ sterling 

is taken as the basis for purposes of assessing exch,mge compensation 

then in equity the concession now rccornrQended by tl;e Staff Committee 

would have to be extended to all employeeo; if on tLe other Land the 

sterling os distinct from the gold value ls takcn'then the effect of 

the Committee's reco'Tl'.Jenclation would be to discri01inate in favour of a 

certain numller of employees. l!oreover the purchasing power of 2s 6d 

today is leas than at the time prior to wJ;ich Great Britain went off 

the gold stanuard and in the event of a further depreciation ita 

purchasing power would become further reduced. It is not unlikely 

that the Britio;l, e~r,ployeea ·,;ould tilen apply fa!r addit1onal relief in 

the event of the Council authorizing the exception now reco:nmended l;y 

the Staff Committee. In respect to tl.c special provision included in 

the Terms of Service in favour of tile Japanese and Indian Branches of 

the Police .11'orce the Council ,acre recently has endeavoured to unify the 

ten,,s or service and to avoid deviations therefl'om so f<'r ae possible. 
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•he Council has laid down that for purposes of excbanee compensct1on 

British currency be Rdopted as o b~sie; if such beais is considered 

inadequate he submits that it is desirable to change thie basis 

rather than to adhere thereto and at the eame time permit exceptions 

there from. 

In view of the intricacy of this question which in nembers' 

opinion merits the moat careful consideration it is 

RESOLVED that the Chairman of the St&ff Cor:llllittee, tlle 

Secretary and tl,e Acting Treas1.1nr & Controller should confer 

thereon with a view to submitting a recanmendation for the 
t'~·-..<:<C. 

consideration of the SlafE a •mHke£. 

The l!inutes of the meeting of the Works Conunittee of September 20 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The W.inutes of the meeting of the Education Board of September 21 are 

submitted and subject to the following observations are confirmed. 

11 D j 
11!'1 

School Fees - Non-reRident clwrce. - In endoreill£ the reca· .. ~endDtion 

that this privilege be extended to children of 'fle"'bers of the Volun

teer Reserve of the Fire Brigade it is 

RESOI.VED that it be applicable only to the children of 

members having one year's seniority and that as from next Spring 

this stipulation be applied in respect to lt!embera ,of tll£ 

Volunteer Corps and or the Special Police. 

The Ji;inutes of the meeting of' tl1e Orcbestra &: Bond Committee of September 

23 are sutmi t ted anCI subject to the following except ion and 

o bserv,;,t ions are approved~ 

1 J 0 Q Broadcasting. - This recorn~<lendotion is approved provided that the 

engagements of the Orclieatra or part thereof by the Broadcasting 

oreanization for half hourly periods are not permitted to interfere 

with 1 ts eneagemen t e lsewlle re for longer periods. 

(/~~/Press Comment on ·~unicipal Orchestra. - The Chairman states that he 

has discussed this recom."'enda tion wl.th the Press !nformat ion Officer 

and that Mr. Burton-Sayer. agrees with him that this is not a natter 

upon which the ~ouncil apvropriately can take action. Since publica

tion of thta article referred to the "North China Daily News" has 

published some excellent critiques of performances given by the 

l!unici~·al Orc1.estra. J;;oreover the fact remains that "' large section 

of the col!ll:lunity prefers a military band concert to the programmes 

rendered by the Municipa.l Orchestra. 

Replying to the Cl~irman the Press Information Officer 

states that he does not regard the article complained of as unfair 

criticiam. In hie opinion the articles subsequently published in 

this paper referring to the lJunicipal Orchestra in ltighly canplimentary 
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• t erme to some extent overcome the olJjec ti ons raised by the Band 

Committee. The Editor of the "North China Daily News" has informed him 

that r£ h"s received a number of letters for publication in the corres

po-ndence column criticising the Municipal Orchestra and comparing ita 

performances unfavourably with those nndered by the llilitary Bands. 

~hese he haa rt;frained from publisi·Jing. In the circu.ilatancea he does 

not consider it would be good policy to re~ueat publication of a 

further art1cle on this aubject. 

AfLer hearing the l'reaa Int'oruation Officer it is 

RESOLVED that no action be taken on the Committee's 

recommendation. 

General Municipal Rate -Custom House Property. - In a rnelliOrandum submitted 

J 01 ~the Secretory reports that in accordance with the Council's decision of 

May 5 last a memorandum was addreosed to the Consular Body invoking its 

aseistance and that of the Diplomatic Body to secure a satisfactory 

settle••lent in the 11atter of taxation on the Custom House property. The 

Consular Body suggests that the best course to pursue would be to accept 

the offer of the CustO•l6 Autllorities of a voluntary contribution of 

Tls.2,500 per month and to preso for a larger contribution at a later 

date on the grounds of added costa of tile services to be rendered by the 

Council to the Customs Autnoritiea. The Consular Body bases its 

attitude on tlle fact U•at the Customs Authorities have not paid rates 

on the Custom House building for t:it'ty-one yeara. 

In adhering to their view that the off~r ;~ade by the Customs 

Authorities is inadequate uembers consider there is no alternative but 

to follow the course suggested by the Consular Body. 

RESOI,VED that the offer of the CuatOhlll Authorities to 

make a voluntary contribution of Tls.2,500 per montL towards the 

general municipal rates t,e accepted forthwith. 

Victoria nurses P.ome - Administr"t ion Conl'llittec. - The l;~dical Su.perintendent 

j<' ff{J0of the Country Hospital having 1nt 1mated that the Board of Governors 

will nominate Mr. v. :Keyer and Dr. R. J. Marshall to serve on this, 

Committee the Commissioner of Public Health requests that the Council 

will nominate its tl;.rec r~l'res~n tat ivea thereto. 

RESOLVED that .1.1r. P. •'· Llasoey who consents tQ serve be 

appoint~d as one of the Council's representatives and that invite-

tions to serve on this Couu.li ttee be addressed to J.ir. w. P. Lambe 

and to Mrs. Uaxwell. 

Proposed vat of Municipal "rchestra to Japan. -The Secretary reports that 

I! 0 8 the ~hairman of tl;e -!land Committee and the Conductor have verbally 

notified him that the Tokyo Concert Bureau haa invited the :r.runicipal 

Orchestra to give a series of concerts in Japan which would nP,ceasitate 

ita absence fran Shanghai fran October 14 to October- 29. The Orchestra 
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expects to cover its e><>•ensee fror.l a percentage of the concert recEipts 

but a friend of the Orcheetra has guaranteed ita expenses up to YenJ.4,000 

which the Conductor considers sufficient. The proposed visit to Japan 

would involve l!lieeing one performance of tile Orchestra in Shanghai on 

Octocer 23. The ~.;ouncil has rented t>.e Co:rlton 'fheatre at ::/1,000 for 

each performance iout U!e Conductor is so:tisf1ed tL.at if re-let for a 

cinema performance l>€ will be a·ble to make up from the receipts of the 

tour any deficit the Council illay be called upon to pay or altErnatively 

he is willing to arrange another concert with voluntary artistes to t&ke 

the place of tl1e ordinary orcitestral concert. 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller and the Conductor attend. The 

form€r states that from an exar:Jination of the financi"l details sul.:nlitted 

by Mr. l'cci he is satisfied that the a·nount of tl:e guarantee provided 

should safecuard the Council against any loss on tl:is tour. Replying to 

the Chairman the Conductor states that lie vlill te able to hand over the 

amount of the guarantee to the Finance Departcent tor.10rrovr c1orning. This 

~um is suf!:'icient to maintain the Orchestra in Japan for 10 dsye irree-

pective of tbe receipts which accrue froru the series of concerts. 35% of 

the proceeds froc tl•ese concerte will be !and~d over to the Tokyo Concert 

Bureau and the reltlainder ''·'ill be applied to repayment of the SUill furnish-

ed by the euarantor. As tllis will be the Urcheatra's first visit to 

Japan he does not anticipate that tile venture will ahew a profit. 

After brief discuss~on and provided tlle amount of tl:e 

guarantee is handed over to the :&'inance De par t1~en t it is unanimously 

RE30LVED that the Orcl.estra l;e pennitted to proceed to 

Japan for the period end under the conditione proposed. 

The meetinr. terminateo at 6.::0 p.m. 

CL.,irman. 
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!~e S3rs. ~. D. ~,. 3ei th 

.:>. T. !!su 

o. >, T.ieu 

c. Oi~amoto 

J' • J • RHV€ n 

H. :\:rui 

..L. l). ·;:oo 

L. T. ~{UQ.O 

Dr. J. '":. l'. '.7u attends. 

are confirm~d nnd ~icned b:r the ChcirrJU<n. 

121. 

J\10J "Exch?.npe r.o-rlnenspt]on on Suocrr:mnu~dion, T'r~~~'ortior.Pt~ Jenve 2"'~ay nnr1 J'er!sbns, 

P.E'30LV£D that the l'ECCT!ll1JEGdntion on tL.in quC:;3tion be 

fl~ 1 ~c;.:'.:..'.::.t::,E.:.e_i.::.e..:e:.....:l'.::.'":::.-.::.· '.::.''....:.l·T:..;'·'"'' _. '.:..'.:::b:...'..:t..c·..:c.:..<;_t..;_' ,_. _- '.i'l1e c~l<-· ir •. w.:l 

being CiVen to thf; o~:rE~l(t~2nt. 

Th~ l!hair.-~I~n continues thut 3itwE the l&.st :.lee tit-;.~ J.7r. ,Okar.&o-to 

to di~cuss tlle.se 2·,e:ndments y;itb the 3ecrEtury '";eneral cfter today's mectine. 

It has occurred to lli~n tllc.:t it js 'lOst cleB:r2.blc titf1 t sor.t~ :)rovizior. a~~ould 
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Ue l.l&.de ci thEr j11. tl..t. a~rc.;~t"<:;tJt <.·r ty en fACr1anse t•l" corresl'on<.1€nce tllut 

vatioc. !)·,; t:1~:~rlJ ::;t,!te..: :.:11~ ~il:_"t iL' t.ue Guuuo:.:il i:::.; a.li;)Urt~J tl.~tt tl.c t=xtra
'''·~<<?~ 

ter1~. tori~-11 ri~·ut~ of cP.rtain nAt]onAl~-. nre ~)':'ft.:.1 unrC:Pdft:Jc Ju,t,:.:ntFE COITJtfJUOity 

will Uc sA.ti3fi€d. Anoth.cr ::1Rttcr \':ilicL l.1e \\!ill t..iL:,;...;u::~-3 ~.it~·l t:~L ~'.:C!'ft~:ry 

~JCt'fJGnnel of t!Jr; l•ropooeJ for·.::e for ti:..c policint_! of t:.te outaidt:: ro:1<\s. In 

vi~w of ti1e )rcponderat1nu numl1cr of' Z'Hpnne~e rEnidents on t1H-~C roadH tl;c 

a<:t.:~cic tl.ErE to. 

to t11€ spirit of ttK iOdus vivc.;nJi and wculc.i l€ud to Uifficul.ti'"H Dr.~ :.iG-

untJerets.nding~ with the Chinese Au.Lhorities \·:iti1out ;;.ny ~ood •. ·ur)one "LE :nt.: 

served. J.~oreover as thE drttft HJl.ee:.lent r,;~:o,JnizcE; ~xtr<.;.tLrritorl£11 ri_,_tr.; 

wishes of the Jo:~Hr.eHe corrt·rn.,j ., ~., t!·e ,T'lutter of tliE :polic:e personnel, in 

force would '.'iOrl~ ·Ore P~()IJ tlil:~ i r n~· f ci C'.l.::; ... f o t i1c r tl:dn .:rpt:<;.n€ se nut i on~l i ty 

vJerE a'"'..i.-'o.nted to tlJC!:i€ uEnior ~)oats. 

r..! ft;r~,!~J..· :tttcr·;i(h witu l.::r. Yui lle t;t-::tHErtd tlJ.Ctt tiH: CL:•1t.SC J~.,;;tuor~tit·::; ."",rt 

;llel'lts. Ee has sul:n1itted ~)rOposp_ls to :i·:r. Yui with~· vir.:YI to ovcr(;a!lln,: the 

cijffjculti~n rcfr-rrF.d to r1t the 1.nBt '1€Etinc but it in ol:v'iGUS th~~t !~r. ""~(ui 

js .Jn':i!llin:· to continu'3 t:~r:ce [r:nerol ncso~j~·~:onn unt-il t':c r-:-1:1ct;r 1~:> :"'ut 

for·;uJrd on behnlf of the Jf'.: '>rWer~ r.om···,un:ty ho.vc l.:et;;n di.;cu:)t~ccl r:r.d '1freer•Jent 
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j 1( rpna.nkirJI! Huau Inci<lerJ~ of.,~ 'tCdu•cr :;, - Tl·• l.;,uirJ""" >;Lhu tlwt 8ince 

the last .ueetitlt; L~{; Gu.icf of vtcff t.o tl:€: Ja._.·t·nesc iL'..t..Jlr:..l UJ:.J t'tJ0-

JuitteU to tb~ :J.;cl'tt.:...ry u. Hl':..:.rt l(; tLeJ.' \,l..it,;u it. 1..i .iJrui't..n.H.;d ~iwuld. be 

formally adclresaeti to ti.€ Co!.!ncll, Altlwugh tlli:; draft is couc!u;d in 

impossible in an exchn:ce ,,f correspondEoce to rEconc'lE t<.c two points 

or ViEW. !~E tiLCrE fore :_JrOp0~t.:n, ;ncl r~er:tCerc concur, tl~·t f~,iling 

furtl1er !'~ 1-:-oresEtltat~ons "'::y tlJ.€ Jtl?nne:Je AL~thoritien no further pction 

b€ taken by the l']our.c-1.1. 

and sul:ject to thr undernoted fXcc::,tion nrr- cor:f~rr·lCd. 

/Ho 

~.::xLEnoion un t :Jl..:.c.:l.ltl~' UiC'ft::rcnt'l·lnE ~_:no it.:; Jq~ ... sr.;r~l'Ctlt aiJL...nJon.ic.nt. 

In vit:·.-; of t11'2 l.1fUrt·t;_-tivu ccntaL-e.d il1 ti;J s n1c1::orendun: mEmlxrs 

~~no confi!':ned. 

3L:'">n~,h~1 Tr;1c··:l:nne 'ir.;n''~~nv- 1Y€r·otintiont: ,.,,itll ~hir1cne A,Jt].or:it7eF. -A 

{~j ( tc.emor£ndur.t b~· the '3cc:·~tc:r:; on tLe draft Agreet•tent between the r.;dne8e 

0ovtrnment 'l'elc:)110ne r~,1n1~nintrntion, tl1e nureau of" Pub1i~ TTt.il:t!es of 

Utilities GOi.tllt te(:; <.~ne Yi!j,~Cb is rccvrJed ja tL.~t .-tinuten now in course 

13u"'..;..mittecl for tht: :":o1..:.ucil'o 2~1in·ov~l et ~ts uext : .. Eetin~. 

T~.~.e c:.airmun state~ tl1~t in concurritJL '>w·i tJ, tla;. Co:t.Liittet IH:i to 

the i,<,r:,cticubility of tl<e Council tal;ine steps to sufct;uard the iotcre5te 

or ~ubscriber:· \"/hose lJremises do not pCut en and have ac::eGa to a 

muni.cipol rot:cl, nevertheless as a r.umber of tLEttl huve l:een rate;,:>ayers 

fOr •'IIWY years he S)"'apn thize S nit h the pos:i t iOn in '.Yhich they will be 

placed, He suc;:eats th~t an " .mtter of interest a list of subscriters 

in the "lAtter of tile peyment of tl!e Additional telephone service charge 

should b~ comviled. 

The 3ecretnr;; Gtlitea thnt such a 11ot is clOW being prepared. 
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He is however ; nforr:1ed by the Revenue Office tho: t tf;E number of 

p~raons in tllis catccor:/ is v ... ry !hi:.ll. 'J'he Acting ~,rcu:tul~E.:r &. 

ControllEl'" ~JaS ,u._:..__(:citeo. tlwt w1~tn l~!E ... :rc~ .. ·or..t::l :.s :)l.At forw:1:t·C. tim.t 

the Co.~l~J:...n .. .- .;,,l.L01d HEtii..L::l€ liut.;.llty for LJ;.;;.• tent vf ti.!.iS aJditional 

to the equity of' ti..Lis ~)r0~1osul. 

and tl1at it be rr:ferren to tlw ·.7ntt:l:i ~ornn1ttec fer its ccnsidEra-

tion .~nd rE'!on·rf'•)d·~tion. 

Tortuf'L!ES€ ~or-.·p~nv '3."'r.r:. - ~h€ Chr>irP1.::1n ~:tc:tFa thPt fir. Y1~3.n f:'nd himself 

L (j (1/1 altendtd, oE part of t1.c celctrntionn Lcld on T'Ol'"tut_:::'l'r; nvt~on3l 

l.'ortucu~:-:i€ ;~Oii1pan:r r1i tb t:1e Order of GLr!ct. Ec considera lt !'!:oat 

;~ersonal spcrifice on the part of its members sincE tLe ,,Jajorl ty 

reside in tl'c are" ':;ilic!J WflS uriwnily affected by tL•. ;,ostilities 

end tl>e defence of tlli.; area lwd to L'C left to other forces, Ee 

therefore proposes end '.Jembers unani:nr)usly concur thn.t tlle Council in 

a~l:nov-le<l:Jine its sratitude to the rortlJ[lUESe Compc.ny s~·~ould expreas 

by its ccuntry or oriGin. 

T!.c ·'t:€ t] '1r tcnninateu at 5.35 ~.m. 

Cl.ai rH! en. 
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At the m"etina of tLe r.ounci].~_lj~VednesdaY, Octotcr "6, 1\132, a.t 

4.~0 ~.~ •• _thrre nre:-

Present: 

!Jen,rs. A. D. F~ll (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chairman) 

Capt. J. J. Bahnaon 

llessrs. B. D. F. Beith 

o. s. Lie11 

P. "J. ll~ a se:r 

o. Okumoto 

F. J. Reven 

H. TeroJ 

T. D. \Voo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary Gene r~:l, and 

The Secretf!ry. 

~ 

Messrs. ~ .... L • lfsu 

U. L~slie. 

Ti>E iiinutes of the last oc~etine are confin1eu and signed by the Chairman. 

[/~1 Outside Roode 1:cuo tiutions. - The Ci.,.ir·.lan etutes that copies of tile 

or1inion given by l;r. Holborow referred to at the laat meetine, are 

available in tl.e office of the S~cretary Gener;,l and of tbe Secretery 

for members' peruaal if they eo desire. 

The Secretary General reports thc.t after the last meeting 

he had a conference with Mr. Okrt,:loto and after he had examined the 

representations put forward on behnlf of the Jap,.nese community it 

o"curred to him tl>9t there ""'Y ;>rocably be so",c ·1isal':;:>rchcnsion on 

the part of the Jap"nese corll'aunity as to !<he effect of certRin or 

the provisions \n the pro~osed &srecment. Accnr~tnelY h~ invited o 

number of the leading r.~e·.1bers of the Japanese comnunity to dl ecuse 

tt~e~:~e provisions when £le endeuvc,urcd to EXi•lain tl t: intention thereof. 

Re gathered ti'.&t certain of ttle leading :~embers of the Jnpaneae com-

·nunity felt that they nod not been kept so fully informed of the trend 

of these negotiations as they would have wished. He exl'lained to 

them that it had been necetJBary to conduct these inforulal negotiations 

without undue publicity in order to arrive at on a€re<.uent. He was 

assured by these gentlemen that tl.ey ap;>reciated his efforts to 

clnrify the points u.,on which doubt existed in their minds. As a 

result of this discussion he wae requested to p11t into writing the 

substance or hie ~X?lc.nr·tory obaerv· tiono 3nd to subr•tit this 
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memorandum for the co .• siaeration of th~ Japanese Authorities. He 

has COI,;plicu witl1 tuis r~queut ::.nd lie un<lerutunds tllat this meJlo:·cn-

du1n will ;.>ro0a·oly be sui::mitted to Tokyo. He is ,,opcful that the 

consideration of tl.is f:.trtner :Deruorunduu ·TJh::i aac;iut in reconciling 

thE divergent JOiDts of view and facilitate an acreement being 

reached. He isawuiting a furtlttr cOl/l!,;unicaUon from the Ja;,anese 

representatives after they have had an opportunity of studying the 

observ:•tions contained in his memorandum. 

j I! l/~}l!lnking Road Incident or Septeml:>er 2. -Relative to the brief die

' cussion at the last ·ocetinE' the Secretary General states that the 

JapHnese Assi9tant Secretary, who keeps in close touch with all 

'!UCetions arrecting the Council's rclctions with the .Tnp"l1€8€ corn-

munity, has stronp.ly adviserl him that if en aaicable conclusion is 

reached on tbis incident it will facilitate negoti!ttions in the 

matter of the proposed <.~gree:nent on the outside road areas. A draft 

letter couc<•ed in lilOst conciliatory tcr'll9 hc.e oeen sub<nitted to bim 

witl1 the <'ro.,osal that this be transmitted officiallY· to the Counc1l 

ar,d the request that it be Cor •• lally replied to. In rtgarding this 

.Proposal all a friendly gesture on tile part of the Japanese Huval 

Chief of Staff and having regard to tl:.e desirability of tbe outside 

roads nq!otiations being conducted in a spirit of eoodwill he has in 

consultation with tl:.e Cllairc~n prepared a draft reply to the draft 

letter submitted. 

The Chairman st'ltes that al thouel1 previously he was not 

in favour of an e xcl.ange of correspondence to conclude this unfor-

tunate incident, os a result of tltc views put forward by the 

Secre tnry General during the past two weeks he is pre'"'red to 

reverse his opinion in order not to j~opardize an o•,licable settle-

ment being reached in the m~:.tter of the outeide roads asreement. 

The draft letter now submitted to ,,1€mberf0 does not confine it"elf to 

the specific incident of Se;,>tember 2 but generally expresses tbe 

hope for in.prov~:d relations bEtween the ,Tapanese Londing Forces 

and the Municipal Police. If mecbers are prevar~d to agree to the 

r~r1uest to conclude this it•cident by an exchange cf corree~>Dndence 

it will be nccesuery to subtait tl;e proposed draft reply to the 

Jar>aneae Uaval Authorities for ti1eir approval prior to tlle corres-

pondcnce being officially exchanged. 

After :Jcrusal of these two draft letters mer.1bers 

unanimously concur as to the desirability of ":eetinf! the VJishcs 

of the .Japunese llavol Authorities by an exchange of corre~pondence 

as proposed. 
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'l'he Kinutes of the •ceti11" of ti>~ ~.,_UtilitiEs cm.v1ittee of Octoter 

11 are suL.1it:l;ed, anu sulljec t to the fvllo·,viq; oloservut lous, are 

eo n f i r1ae d. 

~Oj ~ Telepllo'le Cor:;mny - Acree •. ,ent for -;:onuuct of scrvi(!e on Cutsicie Ro:~de. 

J.rr. Arnhold st::.te~ that as a result of th€ <lis-::ul'sion at the last 

rneeting a lettf;r i1us b~en ad<.lr~notd to tlle Com.puny Enquirine whEtl1er 

it would ·oe Vlilling to accept liability for tl.e annual r•<>YJuen t of 

al2 ~er excl£nge line in rcs~ect of the subscribers who will be 

called upon to JAY this nddi tionAl fee. A copy of tLe letter from 

the Company in which it arrees under the conditions set fo1 .. th to 

acc-:!pt tltis liati11t~r Cas toGoy been furnislu:d to '1Cr.l1)era. 

In respect to the nUJnber of euL,cril:crs affected the Chair-

man alludes to the extren1e difference l\ctvccn tlj(:: position as 

represEnted at tLe last ·.1cetin~ t:nd t'i.ott wi:!icL io di~closed l'Y the 

figures furnished i.n the l€tt€r received from the Company. At the 

last .1ee ting it was c~tlfn;.ted ti•at UJ!toroxil:.ately 1000 subscribers 

woulti ·ue callEd upon to pay t~.c ~.Ud.it.ionRl ff:e of ~~~1~! l~f..r annum 

involving unu~r the Council's »roposal a total euru of :,;1:::,coo h~•1!! 

cRrried in tne suspense account. It transpires however tllRt ti;.e 

number of subscribers affecte<l is 4G5, involving a sum of only 

05,&80. It would a;?~€v.r that the <licparity in these fit"ure~ L clue 

to the fnct th11t a nu:•lber of su:.ecri l:crs were payinL tla: oJ~ccial rate 

at troe ti ·.e tbeir teleplwnes were in:;to.llcd bl't llave since disconti-

nu~d such payment. On the oth<:r l•v.nd the nm11ber of subscribers 

situated off '1Unici::>nl roada is 423, ~-very much l~r:::~r figure than 

t lm t e "t i-Ju t e d :11 t Le la e t , 1e et in e. ':'he P n nun 1 1 i a;, 11 it y 1 n re" ;:-e c t 

of thc:se sul;scribcrs anounts to spproxirnntely ~25,0('0 ond tbe Co:11pany 

Lae stateJ tl:P.t it considers th:s too crevt for it to undertttke. He 

is infor;,;ed by tl.e Rev~nue Office th&t the Compo.ny ·;ms not infcnned 

I!1 ti .. i:;J con11ection t: .. t.: ~iecrctur,:,r General states th<lt V.Q.d(r 

the Cou,,cil' s recent JOlicy the Company hns oat teen requEsted to 

disconnect the telephone service to subscribers who lJ.ave disc;;ntinued 

j?ay:aEnt .Jf ti.J.c: u~t:ei~:.l rate lf ~uch sub~criCc;rs \;ere i.iblc to sec-ure 

altero:ative teleplwnc facilitieo, ui,1ce such action would only reeult 

in deprivinc the Company of revenue. 

Repiyinf to the Chnirman the Secretary statee tLat as the 

ComiJany's reply ·.;as received only this 10rninr he has Lad no 

''ated by the ~o1pan;r tlwt i.f it 'lC8~-:-ted 1!ahility for l?~yment of 
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ti.is additional t.: ... :.rt.;t:. l.aseJ on the ouu of ~)12,CC·O, c~tl -,ctt(:Ll ;...t tL~ l~st 

Co111pany tl.J.E iucrea~e. ir s.,ll'Ead ove:r ti1e gcnt:1~u1 body of suLscrii.Jcru would 

of the ?rcncL ~~unici~13.l. Atlr!lini:::tr;;tion wi.l..l Oe nEcessary to :.: ... _~reo.d tlJiS 

sm.a11 adUitional chnrge over tl~e GEnErAl body or RUl:::criCcrs. I~P. undeY"Etc::·nds 

that this ruestion .1!l~ l;c; c-:nsidEred '.::-" t1lc ~:"e.nt:h Council ·:rithir; tl1f next 

few doys end :1c le ,:iven t<J llnderstan<l unofficinllc' th·3t \"l.ilst it ·.vill 

eue:uicsce in t;.is ;n·oposal it will not be prer<nred to consEnt to the Company 

munici:;al rootl8. Tite :L-'1jority <,f ti,:- 6Ui..:.ucri-.:;_·r;J :.n tL:!.s l::_,ttEr C!·te.:or.,

hnve accF..·..:~: t() a muni0.i..;al l'O<:.J ty :.1eans cf r.:ti alle,:.f','iOJ, L:ut tll(ir ;>rt 1L~.:.:; 

&re actuallf situatt;d in Chia:tse t(rritory. J~ltllCJUgh fl. OUl:lber or tla:ee 

suUs~riCerf:' .:~Y tde biJt.ch.l 1.'iunici_;_;3l rute tJJE total ru:.:wunt rec€ived is very 

mu·~li belo·;, tL~ cost to tLe Gouncil in ilruvioine ... Jolice protection and for 

Council in this area iH f2r less tlJan tl~t.t to l'tl1jch it in t:ntitleU e.nd 

tllat the cmount collected in diminis!ling eecl. r;uArter the Gl•airman is of 

the opinion t~,['t tf tlu: su"'.]scri cers "!lio nre :~Hying the s)eci:,l rate ore 

called urJoll to ~"~aY ~~n Elflditional fee of ~60 per pnnu i for t:1~ir tElephone 

servicE, they will then refuse to continue p~ynent or t~1c ~pecial r"te, to 

the 4Jctrirr.ent or t11c 111nlcipal revenue. As st1-1ted -.:.t tLe: l:=.st !:lCeting he 

rate ~:~l.tould l:e .r~2.ieved of t:1e li::J1:ility of ti:.c adJitionnl telephone charue. 

The Secr~tu.ry .)l;serves tlJ.at no ~oon z..~ tLt outside ro:-.;~d;a ai!rEt-

.r,ent is given effect to, ret>it.lent.;;: in tilE ~:lu·tLern outer &r~:.s. will cease to 

l:e special rc.lc.•a;er;, <m~ t •. ~ tc.xdion 1'"id by them will L~ crulited to the 

status of tl:.: outc:ide roads areos the ;_.,ossibility exists or c, ,,till furti,er 

numc~r of resicents refuc;iq; to '"'~' thQ "PGCiol rete on the ground tJ,;:.t thej 

will have to pay "n "''rlltional fee for telephone s~rvice. ¥.e tLerefore 

au::;.;ests :!.t ui[l.t ~)€ ;_,osei1ole to f'nd ~a·le ·'cans v1hereunder tllis additional 

the Council ·~ay not be ac~·usert o~ (IEClfetinfl th'= inter<=r.b~ of t!·1os~ ~ub~cri 

tcra ·r.lw for JaP..y :tE;ar:J l~;:.JV€ ~Jnid t'uc ~pECiRl municipal rnte. Ee cvnsiders 

it to te in the intcreste. <•f all concP.rnc<l til;.t ;:;n oc:reement of a more 
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permane_~t. na_ture should be reuche d ·ce tween tb( Company ""d tbc Chincoe 

A.uthO}:,itJ.~es ae early es :)ossi-..::lc "-lnd he is of o~)inion thut taJ:ir.c r-t long 

v1eW • .II!!:_~bjE_ct1on on thP. part <Jf the ::Creo1ch .\d··•inistrdion to 11ny propoGal 

eaf~SI.I~d.ing the interests of these s;lecinl rate;Je~rer:o wo,lrl oe ill-adviGed 

inasmuch as if t;·,cse cubscr;bers tr<>tlf<ferred fro~ tl!e r.onpany to tioe Ghinese 

Telephone AdP.Jinistr:.1tion not only they but subscribers in tbe Settle·1ent 

and in thE Gor.ceseion ;;ould te r((luir~d to :)ay a toll fee for Each call Vihich 

In o;,;oncu.rl·:ioi_; in the al:ovc viLW tln: Vi.ce-·-:!ln~irn~n ol';;•:-r:v€s that 

to an a~~.ouut o(' ei ~:ro::.:.:Lf • ..,t.~l:t ~)12,0CC ,pt.:r r1ut1u .. !. TLl ~;;utirt: ~;um involved 

occo;pt8.nce of ti•is total liability v;oulci <lOt c.ffcct tl,e revi~~d tr·riff to 

nn 3mout1t of !!lOre t·l!an ;~0.75 ~Er su1ocriber .h)tr c.~nuum. In tt~c ev(nt of tlle 

arec. the ::.J:.~ount Lorne by sus::€nse •:rould "be c.utor.tntically cclju=..:tcd. 'I'he 

be;; ne: fit the r::omrn~ny •.vill clr:rive by sr.curir.c such .:-~n agrerr.1ent ·i;i.ll Jn lds 

O~inion rolOr€ than offeet tllC lORG involVt~l ~~~{ it~ D.CCeptPnCE Of thiS 

liAbility. 

t.:r. Ctor.:.oto atctEn tlJDt lJE: rtuards the ~1ro:)o3ed adc.!itionnl churge 

of .~60 per ?.nnw:: tiS unre;;.:..>0!1atle. tTpon his sug_Eatine tiJHt as the Chinese 

Telephone A<l.~iniutr~.ti<'n will not incur .:::ny initicJl c\...;.n:nse in re-:;vcc:t of 

undoubtedly imposed i;itL. tlw object of inducinG su-c:..;cri~er~J to oLLain 

service from t~.1.B Ci.Lin€l::;E: TtlCj_)i.lOnc AUr.:..init; tr<.. tion. 

mcEtin[ and re~ucsted wl'cn nceotiatin>~ with the Prench :tunicipHl Acminintre-

tion to endeavour to secure its consent to tl1e atlr'ition81 cl;arge involved by 

s3ead over tll€ cencra1 l;nd:,• of ''utucribers. In tLc eVent of the C"rcnch 

AU-;n·;~1i3tr:.tion onc1 the: rcw,p~:ny l:eir.;: unH]ll}nf to acreE to tlds proposal 

furtiJer nq;otid iooc .-rill le conducted L·ct·,,ccn the Coue:sil ~nd the Company 

with a vie~·i to -.1EU8ures Lcin,:: d.evL.;ecl v;hc:1't:L.:.ndcr post.i bly tlii~ Ddditional 

lial:.'ilit~· wcultJ l;e r;harEd t~· tlle 8ounc::.l o.nd ti,c Co,.Jpen;r. :;!•on receipt or 

the Co; .. lJany'n vie-.?s on t.bF.se '.!.UEL tionu tllf; CI1uirman r£clU€sts tiJ.=Jt a. uceting 

of tb.e Pul;lic Utilities Comraittet Ce convened for t!~eir con::;ide:rution ;.rior 

to the next 1::1eetiug of Cot.o.ncil. 
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(jQ~Waterworks Comp!lnY - l!ehrint). -The Secretary reportu tl.,t an inforr:1nl 

conference i>aB t2ken plac~ l;etw~en re;;reoent<•tives of tll~ '.'/c.terworks 

Company, the 3hant;hP.i 'qealty Ownera' Associ~tion, the Fin,.nce Dc)'art:aent 

and hi,aselr. Briefly the C"'Se put forward by tile representctives of 

this Association was that the majority of the propertiEs affcct<d ··•ere 

mortgai!ed to the Jlonko and that the 3mount of interest cLar,;;ee :md 

insurance :'rer-·,iR e:<ceeded the nmount they received 'lS rcntul. Accordinglf 

they contended thot the 2drlitional water charees will hove to be borne 

out of tl:cir o"rn pocket:; pnd the:r eueeeeterl t.h~t tL:ls cL!lrge be trens-

ferrcd to tl1e individue.l teownto. It wes ~ointed out tn these r£pre-

very h~avy ca~it~l eo~ t ot~ tL.e inoJtcllntion of individual "1eters. 

Sug:.._~;u t ion:.; \·1c rs (.lt: o :nati € tlc t ~ome at t et!lllt should cc 1ade to divide 

i)rOpt.:rties intv elas~;e:J t.ud tl .. u~ diGtri~ute tLt livL.i.lity for tl1is 

~ay.1ent. He has a~cert<::tin~d tlJut iu ce1·tain li.irge Clocka of pro~erties 

uo.1all rlo11ses are rt:nteu for low· r€ut~la L:ut arc OC(.:U_l)ie;d Li SEVeral 

fm~ilies \'litil the re~ult tbet '"'nJ more ;,:>eoplc &re voic.t; tbe water 

supQl;r than would be the cnse if the llouse VlbS occu;1ie<l l;y one family 

ouly. The question of the feanibility of uividing up certain ;c•royerties 

into cla'sse8 e'l oue;;ested is beine investitJ<Jted ty the r:ompuny and a 

further conference lJ:Js ;;cen called for next '7riday. 

The Clwirn"n consirtern it res re ttatle that the ChineGe pres:J 

and C.idnese or~:~!ui.zationr; to•re a;1pa.rently ta1~en no steps to impresG U?On 

the C:J,ineHe public tt,e necessity for avoiding waste. A cor,l;:>::rison of 

the amount of water C(·ncuned l'~,r the sect:1on of tl'.E ~~r·iti~d.L ~)ffr:nce Force 

averaee of 30 0 ullor.s per capitn by the Cloincsc cO:;J.;;lUnity, It is 

apparent th:1t a lHrce ~·ortlon of tl.l~ latter r;ut•ntity is not actually 

used but is wauteC:. iti. tl.<; reo;ult tk· t tlre cilt.rue l:J oeter is rcc;-.rded 

re;,Jresentgtive C.:.dneue orJan:i.zations pointin!J out t!.ut \VllS~E iz 1nainly 

re~~onsj ble for tLC; :.~ 9Vier cLurges uoUer tLe :-•E terinc f:!Y3 t<.;t,l, is 

highly de<~irable.. 

The J:in •tee of the 1eeting of the Stnff Cor1r1ittH of October 14 Rre sutmitted 

and confirmed. 

trjf:The Minut~s of tbc ·wetl"C or the .'3dr;c~tion "locrd of Octo~cr 10 are sutrdtted 

SEEt and eub,ject to referetJc~ to the '.ltnff ':om:oittee or the recoi!nend:c,tion 

relotive to ~~rs.D.RoL·eraon, As~tst2nt ~7istreAs, 3peci~l J,EHVe, &re 

confirmed. 

The meeting terruinuteu at 5.~0 p.m. 
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4.30 p.w., there nre:

Presen t: 

::.::essrs. A. D. ?ell (Chairc.lan) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chairwan) 

Ca:;;tt. J. J. B;,hnson 

Uet~srs. B. D. F. Beith 

s. L. Hsu 

o. s. Lieu 

P. :r. lrassey 

o. Olcamoto 

H. Teroi 

'• D. .7oo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The. Secretary General, and 

TlJ.e Secretary. 

,.~bsent: 

Messrs. N. Leslie 

F. J. Raven. 

131. 

The ;:inutes of the last r1eeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

[1~1 outside Roads 1Tegotiations. -The Secret~ry General reports that he 

has had a furth.er conference ~<~i th 1tr. 0. K. Yui who has undertaken to 

furnish him in due course "'i th his o9servations on the le teat 

sug::::estions -;>1Jt forward on behalf of the Council. 

~0~ ~ 'l'eleDhonc ':::or.l;.••nY - AgrH >ent f~r Conduct or Service on Outside l>oads. 

In a .llhlOrandum wt.ich has been furnished to members the '3ecretary 

outlines the reBult of the further negotiations which have been 

conducted betvTeen u.e Company and the Chinese Authorities. From 

this :<Jemol·andllt:l it is noted that the Chinese Authorities have now 

B.tJreed su bj ec t to forllla 1 authority to a version of Clause 4, which 

was the one in disput!!, wuich is in substance the sero~e os the one 

presented t~o weeks ago. 

SuoL'llarizing the •llain points or his memorandum the Secretary 

states that the Conpany is prepared to accept liability not only in 

respect of thos~ existine subscriber" and present ,_,plicants who will 

.be req~ired to pay the additional charge of ~12 per annum but also 
~~~ 

in respect of thos~ ex1sting sul:soriberstwho will be ~alled upon to 

pay the e. dei it ional charge of $60', per annum provided they pay the 

special rate. This liability including that in respect of about 

30 lines outside the lOO yards zone in tbe \7estern area each of 

which will ce required to bear a charge of ~30 amounts- to 
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approxiutately Tls.l2,3CC. As steteti in ltis memorandum. the Company's 

liatili ty will cease u;on the ilaJ.<>Ening of the first of the three events 

enumerated ti1erein. The Cor~pany pruposes that the above 8lUOUnt be 

chareed to the Tc.riff Revision Account pending -a per,tanent agree•,Jent or 

tLe coming into effect of the 'Oodus vivendi on the Outside Roads. It 

also ~ropo_ses that the royalty to the ~ity '}overnMent of Greater Shan~bai 

wllicJ: up to June this ycer• ~'\unts to ;';lO,CCC and which it i.s assuned will 

be continued nt the same rate i.e., 7ls.4,700 per annum be also charged 

to this account. Upon the securing of a new Asreenent the above amounts 

would be ci1arged to capital and the Council '.vould have an opportC<nity to 

revie\7 tile f·latt!:r, eince its a.t'prove:l would te required to the new Acree

.nent .. ~,rora f'. financial point of vie•:-; the Co11.pany's position at the 

~)resent ti··lE :;.s not too fuvoul~atle and. the o"ujc;ct of this latter pro;ooal 

is to SJ?reaci this paJILlent over a gJeater number of years. ln res~ect to 

tl1e tote.l liability, if this is s;)read over the tariff at the ti,:ce of the 

teriff revision tile effect thereon would be approximately Tls.o.so per 

subscriber yer annUJ:l. The Cont;>any also requests relief from its obli{;a-

tion to serve if for reasons beyond its control it does not receive 

perroi3sion from the Chinese Authorities, or if through lack of plant it 

cannot cope during the period of the te:aporary agreement with the total 

de <l&nd upon its resources. The Company has submitted that as the temporary 

Agree>oJent ic 8ubject to tertination at three months' notice it cannot 

-re,sonably l::s expepted to ex:_xnd large capital sums to ':leet all possible 

contingencies, llen.ce its re(!uest that this obligation be Vlaived. If the 

Council is ;Jrepared to ap;;Jrove the proposals set forth in the Company's 

i'le ttEr tl10 -:::onsent of tite French llunicipal Authorities tu€ re to will l;ecome 

necessary. Tl•e Cou1pany is pre<Jared to make the necessary application to 

the J?rench Authorities but he considers it aavisable in order to strengthm 

the Company's hands that representations both verbally and in writing 

shou1d also be wade by the Council. In conclusion he states that the 

letter subJitteu by the Company had to be pre:;>ared IJUrriedly and thd if 
I 

i tG ;,Jropos'lls ere 8!';Jroved in principle certain alterations i:"l .>Jl!raS!;4lllO@-y 

will beco:nE ne.cEusary f·1r pur)oses o(' clarificntion. 

Arter oriF.t' discussion and upon members concu:rrine with the 

Chairnan t;1at· tl>e Council ha~ fulfilied its duty to subscribers resident 

in the r;orthern outside srea by safeguarding their interests for a period 

of one year, the draft ogreement as revised by the latest proposals sub

mitted by the Company is~a\Jproved. In order to assist the Company the 

Secretary is authorized to co::uunicate w1 th the French !:!unicipal Authori

ties witi." vie" to securinc their approval of these proposals. 

The Chainnan refers to tJ.e numerous letters which have been 

addressed to tile Sec re tar;y uy various Chinese oraar.izations on the questim 
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of the inGreased telephone rates. It would appear that t!1ese ort;ani-

za t ions Rre not aware of ti1 e fact that the Company has psi d no 

dividend since 1929 ana tlJ& t its operations since that year have been 

conducted at a ·loss. As sor.1e of these COJuraunications assume that the 

Company is PaYing the' >UJXimum dividend he suggests that propaganda to 

remove t:1is entirely erroneous assumption is desirable. AccordingLy 

he req,uests the Chinese >nembers to endeavour to make clear to 

representative Chinese organization the Company's actua~ position. 

JjO~ 7/aterworks Comp.:1ny Ml!tering; -Replying to the Chairma11 the Secreta~·~ 

s~ates. that further informal discussions on this queation have taken 

place between l.Ir. Pearson and him::;el f and between :t.rr. Feng Ping !!an 

and hhwel f • lie has today r CC€ i ved a further .. 1€Ll0randum from ll:r.Feng 

which will be circulated to mem·bers. l:r. Pearson is engaged in draw-

ing up a scheme for tile unbalancing of rates with tne object of 

reducing cl;arges by meter in tile ·case of tt>e poorer classes and his 

proposals wi 11 be forthcouing within the next two weeks. 

The :Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee oC October 28 are sub

mitted and subject to .the following amendment are confirmed. 

~Royal Asiatic Society- AP!llication for further financial aid. -In 

IJ11? order to upb:6ld t.he principle under which payment of full municipal. 

taxation on buildings of this type. is required Captai.n Bahnson 

suggests that the p,ddi.tional grant recommended by the Conmdttee should· 

approxh1ate the e.,nount of the municipal rate rather than that it 

should be its precise equivalent. Upon rnemb~ra concurring in this 

viEw it is 

RESOLVED that in addition to the existing grant of 

Tls.l,OOO an additional grant of Tls.3,000 be authorized and 

that the Society be required to PaY full municipal taxation on 

its new premises. 

The :Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of November 2 are sub-· 

mitteq ·ani> :oonrirmed.; 

~lf~j1 New School Euild.fngs. -_Mr. lltassey etatea that he adheres to his vie.w. 

as expressed at a previous ueeting as to the desirability of provid

ing ne'·' School buildinG~ with flat roofs whi.ch could be utilized for 

recreationnl purposes in order to reduce to sone extept the demand 

for· playing space. 

The Chairman replies that up to the present ·no adequate 

reasons have been advanced against adoption of this proposal although 

possibly objection ;night be taken to the utilization. of lifts and 

long flights of st'ains by very young pupils. He ·will however brl[!g 

Mr~ 1lassey's suggestion to the notic.e of. the small Committee which 

has been institute.d to consider and report on the requirements of 

future schobl·buildiOgs. 
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The l·~inute~ of ti:e r.1ee ting of the Works Conmli ttee of }~ovember 3 •He sub-

mitted and confirmed. 

"Deily ·:iorker" Libel on :ne·.Jbers of ::unicipal :Police. -' Rele.tive to the 

j ~j~ discussion ::.t tile .Jeetine of September 14 tile Chairr1an st~tes thRt 

1!r. Eartin has now returned to Slw.:1r;lai and a letter has ·ceen received 

from Jlr. Har.tJur a•.l;>lifying his. re::<sons for advising tbat no :;.ction be 

brought by tl.e Council against t lle "Daily ·,·rorker." From converse tions 

he he.s had with J.;r. 1iartin it would a,tl,tlear that the :British Foreign 

or fice. \\0 uld jJl'E fer tlit. t tile Council suould not proceed in this '"" t ter 

vresumably ill the belief that atte;.npts will be made by the Communist 

£arty to hold tCJe proceediacs in the Chinese Courts at this trial 

up to ridi::!ule. Ur. ·.·frignt l1as now agreed that this journal is not 

of .,.,1 jor puol.ic ir:1portance and is read by only a V€r'J limited section 

of the British :;>u.blic. Conseoucntly he is of opinion t:Uat from the 

Council's point of view these libellous statements- are not so serious 

e.s if they lw.d appeared in ct reputable pape··~· 

The Chairman therefore :;>rop9ses and merJbers concur that no 

action be t~kcr. ;'111 this' matter fbr ~he time being, this decision' being· 

subjec.t to reconsid&ration if neC'eSsar:: f!S a result of eny further 

infor:Jation wi1ich r.la.y be furnished' by Mr. Harpur after hie return to 

Shanghai. 

Distin uished :uests. - A report by the Commissioner of 

:Public Health with meraoran<la by the Sec re tal"J General and the 

Secretary ot1 ti1e subject of entert2iument by the Council of distin-

gvisl1eU t;.UEsts hc..ve been circu~ated to members. 

In view of tile opinion expressed by Dr. Jordan that in the 

past certain uistincuished visitors to the Port may have tcl<:en offence e 

at being ignored by the Council in its official capacity members 

concur with the Chairman that in addition to the hospitality extended' 

to distint;uished visitors b"' individual members and officials steps 

should ce t9.ken to provide entertoinr-1ent of a formal or semi-formal 

nB.ture. :.;embers ae:reelth::t e cePtr~lized organization as tentatively..' 

SU[!zested by :Jr. Jord"n to :orrange for the entertaimnent of distin-

.;:uished viuitors is not nEcess:-ry. Tliey conzider ho·.-.-ev~r that if as 

far ~s Jractice .. Gl€ the ar:·ival of :.; aistinguished visitor is brought 

to the Cbo.ir•lan's not:.ce ·oy the Secretary ench case can be considered 

se,;>arately '-n<l a;;,tlropriute action taken. It is noted th8t 'Sir John 

Hope Sinpson re turn'ed to Shant;lw.i yesterday and members are unanimous-

ly of o;Jiniori that he soould be officially entertained b~· the Council. • 

In accordance with the Chairman's sugtiestion meo1bers under

take to assist tile Secretary by notifying him of tbe arrival of any

distineuished vieitor which way ilave escaped his notice. 
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Press Infcr•na'tion Cffioe -Report. - !• comprehensive report by tho; ?ress 

J~Jtrnformation Officer on t!1o activities of his office during the past 

year l:as been furnished for tll~ infonna.tion of :aembers. 

The Chc.iruan st8tcs tl1at ~~urin.; his te~ure of officE be has 

C€en it.i~Jreased by ttlE zeal O.is~l<lyed by 11r. Burton 3ayer in tllr: dische:€6 

of his duties. Owing to tile care ana tact exercised by hi1a t},e 

Council's reli.itiotJs .w~tJ..l local press re.f)resentatives aa.ve been. nos t 

harmonious and tae opportunity afforded to the Counci1,:} presentine 

its views through tr1e Pre$a~~~1forraation Office has been to the mutual 

advantage of the Council and of the Pul::lic, an advantage which in his 

opinion has c,uply justified the <>:,;.ooint·1ent of the Press Infol'nation 

Officer. With regard to the C:llines~ ~.nd Japanese Press Officers he 

"noerstnnds tl1e.t whilst :'r. '1urton "hyer does not ret:erd the services 

of the former as entirely satiGfc)ctory, the latter discharges his 

duties most satisfactorily. 

T~!E 1ilE€ ti ng terr.io.:1tes ut 5.55 p.m. 

':.!, . .;, l.c ... c.n. 

M~ 
/ (1 ---]~ ::r··. t l'./. 
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At the meeting of the Counci~ held on Wednesday, November 23, 1932, at 

4,30 p.m., there are:-

:Pre scn t: 

Messrs. A. D. -:BeU (Chairman) 
I 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-chairman) 

Capt. J. J. Eahnson 

Messrs. B. D. F. :Beith 

s. L. Heu 

N. Leslie 

P. V. Jlaesey 

o. Okamot'l>l 

H. Terai 

T. D. \Voo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary Genera~, and 

The Secretary, 

Absent: 

Messrs. 0. s. Lieu 

F. J. Raven. 

Subject to a minor amendment to the minute re~ating to the Te~ephone Company• I¥ 

Agreement for Conduct of Service on the Outside Roads the Minutes of the 

~ast meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

·f/~ ~ Outside Roads lTegotiations. - The Secretary Genera~ reports that he has 

had a further protracted interview with the Japanese Consul Genera~ when 

the suootance of the memorandum he furnished to representatives of the 

Japanese community was discussed in detai~. The Japanese Consu~ General 

undertook to study the further observations put forward by Dr.Fessenden 

and to arrange another appointment at a ~ater date, Since this die-

cu~sion the Japanese Consu~ General has also interviewed the Senior 

aonsu~ on these same outstanding points. lleanwhi~e he (th~ Secretary 

General) has had a further brief conference with Mr. Yui who has under

taken shortly to advise him or the attitude he will take in respect to 

the wish or the Japanese community that Japanese should occupy sen·ior 

positions in the proposed force to po~ice the outside roads areas. 

~D~( Telephone Company- Agreenent for Conduct of' Service on Outside.Roads.

Referring to the letter received since the ~ast meeting from Mr.Okamoto 

in which in the interests or the Special Ratepayers he questions the 

advisabi~ity of' the Company ceasing to bear the agreed financial ~ia

bility in respect or special· ratepayers upon the coming into effect of 

the modus vivendi for the dutside roads the Chairman states that 

insofar as this :provision ';LII'II &oocerned the Company is,prepared to agree 
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to ;;ccce1,t this liubility in respect of exi~;ti"L bULucro u~ru ::.na ap;oli-

cunt8 for ~ iJlriod uf ;jix !dOn~l,:; fr<.n.l tl1e dutt: of tL.e 1oUus vivendi for 

tJ..~.e ouLside roa.c.l~ co:.iic.e into efC~ct. 

The Gecrc tc.r;r .Jtates ti1at tliEi Co;,~pnny lu"s teen notified that 

the Council will ~(!rec to this prolJObd ~nd the ~'r€ncllJ,:unicipal .Autlw-

rities have been :1p~ro~cl.:.ed for thC'ir v._lprovc:Jl of tl1e t'-rr.ts of the 

draft acrecment. He desires tl•t maobera ohculd clearly understand 

that tl>e c·oount ·;illich it is anticipated will te borne by the Cm:~pany 

in re~~ect of exinti"C oubocribers nnd a;,plicr>nts is l.:osed on tl.e 

figures aucmitted at t!Je laot 1E€ting >~hich '!icrc ·;ade up to October 22. 

The tir.:e vrhicL ela;oecs l;eforc the te',,•or,ry ;:;,:rcemcnt is oigned will 

have a dir€ct Uec..:.rjnc; on tliiH ur.'lou::t Dince special efforts vrill be .!bde 

in the near future to induce a larger numb<r of reniuents in tttE outer-

Nortl.ern are.:. to pay tl:~ <;pecial ,aunicipal rate, thereby increasing 

tile r1ur"Lcr of CJ!CCl&l rutc;?a,Jiers in rest'ect of whoUl tne Company will 

not l!ay th~ additlonal telephone Cllilrt;e. :b'or budg~t 1-urpuaes tile 

Co'''.i!"-"Y is Lasint; the extent of its liuuility on tl.e fiburas w!Jich 

lluve alrcctdj l;ecn su~r.littcd to tile Councll tut it sr.oul<.i Le reeli.zed 

that in the event of signature of tJ,c tc..1porury utre~'<~Hl t L,eing unduly 

delayed many ratepayers who h~ve teen in default way <::ake good tlleir 

obligation in whole or in part. 

The ~inutes of tlle Meeting of the Staff COM~ittee of NovembEr 11 are sub-

mitt ed und confirmed. 

10\D The !'in~~ of the "eetir•€' of the '.1orlcs Com·nittee of November 15 are sub

mitted. l'pon ':r. llfi th stating that the Cor.Jmittee is not unanimous in 

the recom.•cndation relatine to the vroposcc1 extension of Tscpoo Road 

hie eug;_<estion is ndopted that confirmation of these rJinutes be defer-

red until after J.:r. Raven's return to Jllane)wi. 

The Minutes of ti<e .J~etlr:o> of tb' ~uucation ::::oard of ioove-•tcr lb are sub-

mit ted a nu confira:ed. 

mitted and confirmed. 
r 

j!~(jfChinese Land Comr·lis:oioners. -With re,·crcnce to ..,r~vlour, di~cuasions a memo-

randum has been furnished l;y the Gecrc tary ooverine " corril'Jwnication 

from the Genior Consul VTho forwards a copy of e letter from the l!ayor 

of the City Govern oent of Greater Slian!(hfli which endoroes the views of 

the Chinese R:J tepayers Association in opposition to those of the Coun

cil. The Chinese Ro.tepa,:rers' Association does not agree with the 

recom'~endction of the Council that candidates for appointment as 

Chinese Land Commissioners should be selected after consultation between 

and subject to the joint approval of the Council, the Association and 

the Chinese Property Owners' Asuociation. 
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The Clwil-n.an stateo thut i•avir1,; reeurel to t!Je lll&jor import~nce of a 

satisfactory settlement ·~eing reaollecl in the m.,.tter u( the apvoint111€n t of two 

Chinese Land Co:u:uissioners "'"l to tl1e stron!l viewo cxpr~ulJEd "Cuinst tl!e 

Council's rcquirc::ent above outlined he is of opirtion tl.at for practical pur

poses it would be in the general interest for tllia r~qLJ ire ..:ont to Le waived. 

At the lJest the security sour:llt b:r imposition of this requireu"nt is illusory 

and adherence thereto will he sub"lits •oerely serve to irrit~te th£ two or(O;;-

nizations affected, l!c therefore proposes thnt thiz require··1ent be waived and 

that the Council should trust to the eood sense ond juder1ent of thc~e two 

or~anizations to Ensure tl.k::.t zuitable Land ~ot~1miss1oners are appointEd. 

In su_:porting tbis propounl !.tr. i!:Ju stnten thnt be dc9ircc to renew 

the assurEncc alreudy aiven that the Chinese Councillors will do their utmost 

Cout1cil. HE cubrtlitt.' lh&.t if the Gouncil views thi~ 'ltltstion in tlle s,t.~lrit 

rather tl~&n in tue letter of tat <lefintti arrocneu:.et.ie for the £•P1JOint•.1ent of 

Chln~se Laud CI ... .L.:i.liSt)ionE rs tlJ€ ot ivulation to wbicl! exception is taken 

In order that the Council's position may be cleurly stated tl1e 

Secretary states that if' the Chairraan'a propo~:Jul i~ v.Uo_t)ted he; <JGfJWJI€8 tbvt 

the ter·1s of t!JC letter forwarded to the Senior Consul on July 20 still halo 

good Vlith the exc~::>tion t'l"t parr:era;:h (b) thereof will be withdrawn. lie 

recalls tlwt durin[ tl:e discuseion at the Council meeting on June 29 J.:r.P.su 

succested that one COmt;'!iSoioncr be up::otnted lJy the r.hillese natepaJ•ers Aoso-

cit<tion aHd tbe other l:~r the Chinese ~?roperty Owners' _o\s::.~ociation, ti1e candi-

d&ttc for oppo'ct ent to le selected after c~nsultation lJetween the Chinese 

Councillors £.nd rcr~resEututivcs of these two .Aouoci[~tiunu. He therefore 

enquires wbe tber it is proposed to include a specific reference to tllio 

<.<rron[ic..:EClt in the furtller letter to Le uduressed to tl1E :Jenior Consul. 

Tllt; Crmirmo.u Bt.;.;.te::.. th~lt ;;:ucl~ a reference cuuld nut bUitally be 

included in an u .. 1coded J.~nnct Rtculut.Lun but for .J::>Ur!Joses of rc;col·d ht a~ain 

"tresses the Council's policy of rcl;rlr:,; on ti.e auvice oC the Chir,e•'e uc .. ctere 

on sino-t'oreien qucstiotJs '"nu exvresr:ec' t11e i.opc tl1at ti1cy will tt<ost carefully 

t.!Otl:JiJcr the crualificc.tion:;; of tlle appointr;es to the ilOZt of Chir~eBe Land 

Commis si one r. 

Upon lcr. Leslie o1J~crvine tl1ut he uutllerG from the letter written 

by the l'ayor that l1c decires that the Chinese Ratepayers Jw:oocLtion should 

appoint l:oth r.ninese I.and Com,,Jissioners the 8<cret:Jry stcteG th::~t tile 

Council's expressed require,;~erJt Lased on the su(!;::estion of tll€ Chinese 

me,ubers is tiwt one Conr~issioner ehould L:c "'~'pointed lJy this Association al1d 

tl1e other ty tile Chinese rroperty Owners' Associ~tion, 

The Cb[lirnmn otate::: tl1u.t it Luo teu1 JO:lnted out ot J:)rEVloua l~et

ine>~ tl>at tllese t'iio A~zociatiorw ~t ti!.Jcc ~out into conflict on certain 

c;.uestionG. He ttu.=r€forc cotwi~ers j.t wvuld tE unwi:J~.: to l.cevc t~.c b.tJl-•oint::i.crt 
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of both Conunissionerz in ti1c hLnus of one AG»ucintion. He does not 

anticipate tllat tl.erc ·.vill l>c cny strong otjection lJy the liayor to 

adherence by the Council to its ori;: inr,l re'luireuent t:1at one 

Coll1lllissioner te a,,.;oi,; tcd 1Jy each Aasc<Jilltlon. 

After furthEr discussion it in 

!ill30!'lED tllat a further letter be addres~ed to the Senior 

·C:onsul notifyinc ti•c.t the ~ouncil wnivee the re')lliru.lent outlined in 

paragrc~h {b) of its prcviou~ letter. 

In ~X;JrE~L:iG8 the opinivn tL.at the. fun:;ti.Oni.i or t. L&nd Com-

rr..i~tiior.tr :....re ont of ti.~.e ,aodt iru.porte:.nt of tz .. ose con~JectLd ~·:itb. tue ad1ai-

nil::itro.tiou of tL.E. 3ettlcilltnt the Cll.ciirwl.n ...;tutl3:...; Li.:.<....L l.Jt C~HHlOt uvoiU. the 

cunclusion tliut 1.i;;ll~l· qu,;liClcutlun" fur Lab iJO~t «r£ rcc,ul<·~<.l in a 

Chinese Co"u.lill::ioner th«n iu oue uf fore1g<1 nat.i.on&.lity. During l•is o•m 

<>nd judi·cial ettitude adovted by 1Uemhrs of tile Lan<i Conu.lh~ion, irrcs;•cct· 

ive of the interest~ tlley rq,resent. The fact tl1:1t hitl•crto La>1d Com-

r:lit~f;iioners l.ie!VC been of foreit:n nationalit~r b~.s rtnd,.;rEd tL.cra imtnune fron: 

the fear that their awnrds r.1ay poocitly result in per~;onul victiuL::ation 

or unpleosantneso afternnrds but it io conceivable tllat in this res~ect 

such im·lUni ty 1'12:/ rJOt be sl1ared by Chinese Land Coto'•lissioners thus render

ing tlleir pos.i.tion oore <lifficult than that of tl;eir foreign colleagues. 

It is not ir•:l>rcbable ti1at if a Chinese !.and Commissioner signs o.n unpopular 

award _prec;sure may ce lJroucl•t to bear by hi2 fellow countrymen. In his 

o_pluion it Vlould 1e de_ploratle if in caoes where such results were anti-

qipate;d, r.~jority awards had to u~ tiie:nell ._~, the forcien rru;:abcrs or the 

Conu .. dosion on uccouc1L ·:Jf liH,; Cnineot: COI:J.!Ilicciontr::l, tllrou.uh feur of tl.t.c 

conoequEnccs, dcclirdr:L c:.gairwt tlwir better juagJ~~ent to sign un award. 

Ht: therefore deuires &gain to cn.:.phusi~t tL.'-'.t u hi£il 3£r1S€ or public dut;:,r 

should be rEJardecl l:y the two AssocL:tiona conc;erned o:s o nt;jor c;uolifica

tion for ap~oint<.<ent to the post of Chinese Loud Corctr1iecioner. 

Tile '•lectin" terminates ut 5.40 p.m. 

Qb.airmnn. 
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4. 30 P•El..!.l-_!:1:'~ _r_e_E!.J..: 

l're sent_:_ 

lLeasrs. A. D. Bell (Chair,,M) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice~Chairman) 

Capt. J. J. Bahnson 

lTesars. B. D. F. !leith 

s. L. Hau 

N. I.eslie 

o . ..J• Lieu 

P. w. J.laasey 

o. Okwnoto 

T. D. ·:loo 

L. 'f. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

'fhe Secretary General. 

The Deputy Secretary. 

~.,_t_:_ 

J.!esars. F. J. Reven 

H. Terai. 

and 

140. 

The M}.!.'.!!.t!.§. of the last meeting are confirmEd and signed by the Chairman. 

(1''1 Outsi·'e Roads'' tit' "'I Cl i t t th t 1 tl1e last ,] .:, 
1 

" •• ego a 1on_s_,_::: • le 1a r'a~n s a es a , s nee 

meeting, there have been no further developments in the negotiations 

betVIeen the Chincae Authorities and the Secretary General and between 

the Japanese Autllori tics and the :Jecretary Generul. The Chairman adds 

that, after further aerioua consideration, hlr. ll'rigl.t, the Council's 

Lel!al Adviser, has outained an opinion from llr. Eldon Potter, K.C., in 

the matter of the Council's power to rnt1 fy the proposed agreen,en t and h1. 

haa agreed to take over ti•ia opinion on ~ehalf of the Council. Copies 

thereof have been made and are availai.:le in the officea of the 

Secretary Gene1·al and of the 3ecrttary f'or .nembers• perusal. 

The Secretary General states that :t.!r. Potter's opinion which, 

in sutstance coincides, with the exception or one important point, "ith 

that already furnished by Mr. Holborow, is to the effect tlwt, gs the 

Council has the right under the Land Regulations to acquire land for 

roads outside the Settlement, H has the implied right to cake arrange-

ments for their :.'lanagement; consequently, ratification of the proposed 

agreement is not ultra vires the Land Regulations. From a Practical 

point or view, however, it is realized that the Council would not be in 

a position to imple1aent this Agreement if it was opposed l:y the 

Ratepbyers. From a legal point of view, tbia _latest opinion is of 

conaideratle interest having regard to its bearing on other questions 

which may arise concerning tlie status of tc.e outaide roads. 
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~U~~ Telephone CoLlpany - Agree:oent for conduct of service on Outside Roads.

The Chairman st8tes that the draft agree.oent as approved by the Council 

t1as now been agreed by the Chineae Authorities and the Company eul:ject to 

a minor alteration, i.e.., reir.statement at the suegeation of the Chinese 

Authorities of' the oricinal distnnce of lOO yards for 90 metres as govern-

ing the width of the area on the far side of }!ungjao Road which the 

Company will be permitted to serve. This ninor vnriation is slightly 

advHnta,;eous to the Company. As regards the pocition of Extra-:Jettlement 

Rate:;>ayers, tbe Corupany has now indicated its willingness to assu:ne 

financial liability in resptct of such ratepayers of good standinii who 

W€r£ paying tht a_pcciol Iuuoici,tJal rate as on l'tOVCti.l;er 20 inotead of 

Cctottr 22, ao ..,reviously agreed. Tllis furthtr concession by the Company 

will per;;lit soul€ 30 special rate.olayera wlw, on October 22, l''ere in 

default to tenefit. 

The Chairman's proposal that tl1e Cow.pany be notifled fol·tr.with 

that the Council approves the draft asreement ie then unanimously approv~. 

The Chairr.Jan adds that, upon receipt of this letter t;y the 

Company, it will 1m'"ediately approach the b'rencb 11unicipal Authorities 

fnr their approval to tbe draft agreeoent. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Traf~~e.!_ of November 25 are 

submitted end confirmed. 

The Minutes of tbe <leeting of tll€ Litrary_9.£_rnmittee of November 28 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minu tee of the meeting of the Educatior. Board of Rovember 30 are 

submitted an et confirmed. 

The Minute El of tile meeting of the l>'inance Commit Le"- of DecerJber 2 are 

submitted ana subject to tll€ following exception, are confinr:ed. 

; ;, ',•1 Opium Addicts' Hos)Jital - Tax REJ•liasion. -The Chairman stHtes that tbe 

recon.u~endation in tHis case was recorded under a misa)Jprehension rnernbers 

being under the impression that tne annual taxation payable. was Tls.2,580 

wlv•ereas this figure represents tl1e asseaB11l£n t on the hos[.>ital premises. 

His proposal is AJPproved that the extent of tte relief to be granted to 

this Institution be referred b~ck to the Committee for further 

considcrat ion. 

'•11th regard to the latter section of this reco,rrnendntion, tbe 

Chairman states that, since the Comr.~ittee•s meeting, the Acting Treasurer 

& Controller ilas sul;uitted '' further report giving details of the 

remissions at present in force. The amount involved is approximately 

Tls.233,000 per annum and is spread over several hundred prc uisea. He, 

therefore,, eutr.1ita that ti1E collection of taxation ar.a payment of 

equivalent erar. tti-in-aia woul<l aP.olear to t;c impracticaolc and he sugeests 

that this question be referred tock to tlle Commit tee for furtl.er 

consideration. 
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l!embers concur with the Vice-Chairman that, al thollll h the 

cllanse of policy desired by tbe Council may considerably increase the 

amount of olerical work involved during the first yenr, this clerical 

work during succeeding years will be materially less. They adhere to 

the view that, in the ntsence or exce;Jtionally strong reasons, steps 

should be taken as from 1933 to give effect to the Council's requirement 

that taxation be paid in full and tl>e relief afforded by grants-in-aid 

to tt.e Insti tutiona concerned clearly shevm in the Budget. As the 

Secretary General has unoertaken to submit this question to a conference 

of Heaoa of Departments· v;ith a view to JUeana being devised to cive effect 

to this reviseu policy, confir:11ation of tilie. section of tl;e CollliUittee' s 

recom-:~endatiou is deferred until a further report is availatle. 

Volunteer Corpf' -Captain ;r. __ w. Hinchcliff'e,_j..djutant. -Mr. l1aasey outlines 

1 :_ :': the sense of the discussion at the IOCeting of the Staff Committee r•eld 

yesterday and the recommendation recorded that, upon expiry of' his 

period of service with the Council, a single passage to London be 

provided for Captain Hinchcliff'e; full pay to date of arrival of steamer 

at Indian Port and pay at the rate of' Tls.575 per ·.•ensem for the three 

months' leave period to be taken by Captain Hinchcliffe. As Captain 

Hinchcliffe is leaving Shanghai on December 13, he submits this recom-

mendation for consideration prior to submission or the Committee's 

minutea at the next <ueeting. 

After brief' discussion, the above recommendation is confi:nned. 

flfalth ComrJittee l!embe_;rsllip. - With respect to the election or Mr. P. W.Massey 

Is or to membership of the Health Co~mittee during the period of J.lr. Leslie' a 

absence from :Jhanghai, in compld.ance with the latter's re que at that he 

be permitted to resign therefrom and upon Mr. :r.;aasey intimating his 

willingness to rEmain a !lleGlber of the Committee, it is unanimously 

RE30LVJ.JD that l:!r. !Jaasey be elected a member of the 

Health Comm1 ttee for the remainder or the current :nunic ipal year 

to f'ill the vacancy caused by llr. Leslie's resignation. 

The meetin!! tenninatea at 5.45 p.m. 
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At the mtetin!! of the Council btlC: on ·.1ed.1eotla;,', December :n, l\1;12, ,.t 

4,30 p,m,, there are:

Presen t: 

lcessrs. A. D. Bell (Chain;Jan) 

Absent: 

Jl, J!;, Arnho ld (Vice -Chainnan) 

B. D. F. Reith 

ll. Lealie 

o. 0. J~ieu 

0. Okamoto 

l?. J. Raven 

T. D. \loo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Acting Treasurer"' Controller 

Tne Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

r.,.pt. J. J. Behnson 

llr. H. Terai. 

143. 

The J.linutcs of the last meeti-ng are confirmed and signed by the Chairwan. 

~~~ ~ Outside Roads llegotiations. - The Secretery General reports that since the 

last meeting he has attended a- function at the Japanese Club wberc he 't:et 

further representative members of the Japanese comlilunity and dealt at 

length with the points which were di,;cu~oed earlier between other members 

of the Jap1.1.nese conuounity and hL>~:>elf, A few dcys after this "JEetin.; the 

Javan.ase ..;on::;ul General presented him with a me:aul'audUlll from waich it is 

S«ti;;factury to note that with two e~,cc.,tionu tl.e maJor points prcvioualy 

et issue have nuw been eliminated. He is now tJl'~paring Ilia written obser-

vntions on these two reL1aloinu lJOinto; for ~ubmission to the Japanese 

~onsul General prior to a further verbal discussion thereon. In his 

opinion tile prospects for an early settle:::.ent of these outstanding 

questions are encouraging. 

J "4) Telephone Corn·~ any - Agreement for conduct of service on Cut side Roads. -~V, , 

The Secretary reports tlJat the plane to b~ attached to this ogrecment have 

been checked by tlle Public '.'lorks Depart•oent although the Company has teen 

informed that the Council does not vouch for their ac::uracy. The draft 

agreement is at pres€nt receiving consideration by the French ).!unicipal 

Authorit ics and ns ::. Verdier appreciatea the necessity of an early 

decision it is ant lcipated that decision tuereon will be reached at an 

early date. '£he 3ecre tary adds tllut the draft agreeraent >.ilicil has been 
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cc.neidered by the Council wall the Englis~< version and tldL had b<en 

carefully compared with tue Chin~se version prepared by the Bureau of 

Public Utilities. Since the last r.1cetir:G " further Chincoe verDion has 

teen forwarded by the lTinistry of Conrtunicutions nnU v.rhilE the sense of 

this is tl'e sw"e as tl!at of the previous draft >1 few words are different 

from those of the orlcinal draft, This latest dr,ft is now bcinc checked 

by Mr. Kliene. 

~ Remission of "'9::ation. -The Chairm!ln states that since the last meeting 

~ i!/1 the Secretr-ry Gener"l has discussed this question with Heads of Depart:"ents 

:...t!.;,. iJ te tnr·r__.:lldur'l LJ.ereon ·.vill be ,t>rc.JareJ.. Pis provosHl i~ ~.dopted 1L.::.....t 

t:.is "le :o1·andu;n be referred to the l~inance Cor. •. nittee for its consic!er~::tion 

~J:j~ of t1J€ JJlletint; of tHE ~0ot!~rlitlce of HovE•J.t.:t:r lLl are submitted. 

/[ ~ (l Tse!)oo Road - ProDo~ed ~:xtt:nsion betweEn North Kiangst; end 1~<-'rtL Szecbucn 

Roads. - In resj;Jtct to tl1is recorlr~u~ndvtion Lr. Ravtn St[Jt~~ that with tl.1e 

exception of !.'r, Beith mewbers were of O;.>inion tlwt in the future interestE 

of traffic rEquirer.Jen ts this road ex tension was most de sirallle. ·;;1 th 

regard to the ftr:ancial aspect although it is esti:.;ated tll8t tLe totul 

cost is approximat'el.! Tls. 60,000 he wne influenced in his view by tbe fnc t 

that during 1933 the expenditure involved would not exceed Tls,l2,000 

and possibly no expenditure whatever would be called for during that year. 

Replyinc to the Chairman l'r. J,eslie states that prior to perus

int;; tLe relo.tive file lle inopected tl,is locality in com;:>any with the 

Commissioner of Public ·.7orks. In his opir.ion the public interest us such 

does not ca.1.l fur this road extension eince tlu~re ore ocveral c rosn roads 

within a si1ort distance wllic!J debouch into North Szechuen Road. He 

reached the conclusion tnut a furtL.er croua roud ut this iJOint 1uiGtit tend 

to incrense ratl:wr tJu:~.n to uLtdnisL. t.1~uffic congestion in nurtll Szeclmen 

Road, Unless tner~t'o.re tile entire area required can be obtained cy free 

surrender 1te doea not favour LJ.is roud extension. In his view an ideal 

solution would be tl>e ul,mdonment of Tsungmin[ Road and tl1~ construction 

of a new roRd tetween t;,is ,,.,d the projected road exten:Jion; he is 

informed howevr;r by the Cornmiseioner of Public ·.iorkc thDt this 

proposition is not fenaicle, 

In sup;oort of his objection to this road extem ion Mr. '<eith 

stotes th:>t followin:? the reverenl of the Council's deci<Jion oome years 

aco to construct tl;is extenAion on a olightly diffennt line lanje suma 

hCiVe been "JiJ~'ru::Jriated for the widenir;g of Tiendong Road 1:1uich is 

regarded as the main East to ~est arterial road in tnis locality. 

Whilst a._~eing in principle to the desirability of the con

struction of additional roads the Cl1~ir:aan is of oyir.ion t!lC<t the exist

ing flnancic.l conuitions prec~ude taiB extension being unJerta:,en for 

the time being, 11 oomr.enced the Council will te com:,Jitted to its 
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completion and the construction of a part thereof at this tir.Je may act as 

an incentive to the owners of the rn.1aining areas affected to de ·and 

exorbitant prices for the areas required. If houever the se owners were 

prepared to agree to a free surrender of t11e ro"d nrens then he considers 

this road extension roeritG f.ovuurab1e consideration. 

After further cenernl diucussion it is 

flliJOLVl!:D tbat the extension of 'l'sepoo Road, between !lorth 

Kiangse and North ~zec!Juen Road l:e not proceeded ·:.-ith for tilE time 

being; if i.J.OWEV~r tuc o·.-;ners of all the prvp~rtien affected are 

prepared to surrender free tr.e required road area the question of this 

road extension to be reconsidered. 

The .anutes of tlle 111~eting of the ~t11ff Cornmitt<Oe of December ~ are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The iilinutes of the meeting of the '.Vatch Cor.11.1ittEE of DeceLJber 9 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The l'inutea of the meeting of the Health l'!omnittee of December 13 are submitted, 

and subject to reference to the To'inance Cor.unittee of the section relating 

to the 1933 annual. estimates, are confirmed. 

j 1 )l Western 'Fever Hospital.. -The Vice-Chairman states that when the Council 

purchased this site it intend-ed if possible to acquire the necessary adjoin

ing areas for its rounding off. !!is suggestion is adopted that at the time 

plans are prepared for the development of this site the Committee should 

take into consideration the possibility of securing these additional areas 

in order that the site ••1<JY be developed to ita best adv,,nta[e. 

The ;.;inute.s of the meeting of the EdUCFJtion Board of December 14 are submitted 

~ 6,'ur and subject to reference to the 3tsff Colllruittee of the recomro,~nC.otion 

relating to the Eeaslmae.tersllip of the Publ1 c Sclwol for Chinese are 

conf irrned. 

L:<'.Gn,nto-in-aid to Chinese Schools. -The Chairman's proposal is adopted that 

the authorized grants-in-aid be issued to all Chinese Schools for the 

fourth quarter of the year except in cases where payment has been 

speci t'ical.ly withheld. 

· "'hanghai Power Uompany - Tssue of "Rondn >:>n<l Appll.c~tlon for release of }fort:>aee.

' (,I.\',' In . memoranda which hAve been furnished to members the Secretary refers to 

an application which hae been sub"lit ted by the l'ower Company that in con

nection with the proposed issue of first mortgage debentures the Council. 

should release to the Cotlpany the entire assets of the Company conveyed to 

the Council under the Deed of Mortgage of August 8, l\!29 and slJOuld take in 

its stead a confirmed and il·revocable letter of credit of the Hongkong &: 

Shangnai .Banking Corporut ion for tile balance refilain ing unpaid under the 

purcl<aee agreement of the same date and simultaneously cancel and discharge 

the deed of lliortgage. 
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It is noted that the Council's Lceal Adviser is or the opinion 

that the Council is not free to enter into the proposed agreement without 

the consent of the trustee end that it is difficult to see how the Bank 

as Trustee can give its consent which would mean its agreement to the 

Council releasing the assets of the Company and tnkinc in its stead its 

own promise to pay. 

In agreeing that the opinion furnished by tile I.egal Adviser may 

also reflect his opinion as Legal Adviser to the llong,oont:: & Shan&liai 

Banking CorJ.lon:.l:lon, for tne reason~> enuo1erated by the Gecrctary in his 

me.uorandwn wewbers cunuur tl•at vroviaed the Bank as 'frustee is .,repared to 

consent to thls "i'J.llic;.tlon tr.e Counc.:il on its part cun do likewise. The 

viEw ah;o obtalm; ti•at ln t .. e a~ser;ce of·a privity of contract between 

the Bank as Tru:atee, ana tuc debenture holders tl<e consent of the 

del;enture holders to ti•ia apJ.)lication is not neceusary. In this res!Ject 

it is aereed that no reasono are e;iven in tl•e opinion furnished by the 

Leeal Adviser in supPort of any privity of contract cctween the Truste'e 

and the debenture holders. 

J,1embere are of opinton in 1vhioh the Acting Treasurer & Control

ler concurs that the propoued alternative security is satlafactory. 

it is 

After general discussion and on the proposal of the Chairman 

RESOLVED that the Council notifies the Trustee of the 

Debenture Trust Deed that it deoireu to approve the application 

submitted by ttl~ Shanella.i Power Compauy una tilat the Tru~tee'" 

conaent u,~reto .oc u.;lpliec. for; in the eve~:t or tl.e Tnwteo's 

the desirability or oti!ervtiue of notifying del;enture holcters of 

this agree,Jent through tlle 1n<:diurn of the Press '.Hld tl.c J,;unicipal 

Gazette. 

s. v.c. Officers' :Rr>l.l. - An avplicntion on behalf of the officers of the 

{Jjjfvolunteer Corps for a grant for the current year only of Tla.l,250 for 

the purpose of orgAnizing and holding no s.v.c. Officers• Ball is 

considered. 

In order to assist these officers to return the hospitality 

which has been extended to them by the combined Defence Forces of the. 

Settlement and the Chinese Military Forces. members consider this applica

tion merits favourable consideration. Accordingly it is unanimously 

RESOLVl!!D that a g1·ant of Tls.l,250 be authorized to the 

Officers of the Volunteer Corps for the purpose of holding an 

Officers• Ball, thia decision not to be quoted as a precedent. 
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Cbarit Entertainment in the New World l'remiaeo. - In connection with on 

S1~U fapplication submitted by the North Eastern Refugees' Relief Corflr.littee for 

the issue of free licences for a tempor,ry bar and a dance hall in the 

above premises and for the closing hour to be extended until 4 a.m. it is 

noted that the lessee or these premises has defaulted in the payment of 

municipal rates to the exte11t of Tls.2,l00 and has left Shanghai. 

Members concur with the Chairman the t the organizers of this 

charitable entertainment who, it is noted, are paying the lessees $400 a 

d-.y for the l.lse or tae pre6liGeu, should not 1;e penalized on account of 

default of the Lessee. They consider cowever that as the Lessee has 

sublet these premises on advantageous terrus action by theCouncil to secure 

payment of tne outstanding General li!unicipal Rates is justified. 

Replyinl! tu the Chairman Mr. Yu Ya Ching, a "'ember of the 

Oraaniztng Co•runittee, states tl:~-3t if thiu application io approved he will 

arrange for the IUllOUnt of the outtdanding rates to be handed to the Council. 

Upon this assurance it is 

RESOLW.D that the application of the }forth-Eastern 

Refugees' Relief Comtnittee for the issue of free licences for a 

temporary bar and for a dance hall in the Hew Vlorld premises be 

approved and tbat the premillee be permitted to remain open until 

2 a.m., the above arrangements to be effecti:ve until December 31 next. 

Convictiun of Member of the Russian R~giment. - The Chaiman refers to the case 

of a illembcr of the Russian Regiment who was recently charged in the 

Special District Court in the French Concession with committing an indecent 

offence and sentenced to a term of three years imprisonment. His appeal 

against this conviction has failed. .Pending hie appeal he was released on 

bail in the sum of $3,000 furniuhed personally by tae Com.:,andunt who feelu 

strongly that a rJiacurriage of ju~tice has occu1·red. The man is now 

being held in custody by lhe Cor11nandant but he has been ordered to report 

vrithin the next few days to serve his sentence. He (the Cnvin,anl is 

inclined to agree with the Com'•landant that the evidence adduced was 

insufficient to justify hie conviction and this belief is fortified by his 

excellent record of service with the Russian Regiment. The Jf.unicipal 

Advncate has expressed the opinion that so fnr ae the S;Jecial District 

Court in tilE Settl~10ent is concerneu .nunicipal employees are handicapped 

if chareed ·,vith an offence solely because they are e.oployed by the 

l#ouocil and he auggests t:l::t thic fuctor ;oay have been sic:1ilarly detri-

mental to the accused in thio case. He tr.erefore desires members' views 

cc to wlJeth~r any action can be taken to obtain t;tis uJan's release from 

aervirl;! the sentence impuse<;l6n hila. 

Rel)lying to the Chair·can Dr. Wu etateo that he has utudicd the 

relative papers in this case and had also conferred the re on with the 
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Commandant. He is inclined to the view that an unfortunate series of 

o1roumstanoes led to the arreut and conviction of thia "1l!ln. LegnllY'how

ever now that his appeal has been dismissed there would appear to l::e no 

action to be taken other tl1an possibly to apply for a speci&l pardon. If 

such an applic:...tion were ·.~e:d~, th(; :lan's s~;rvlccs tow·~ardu the defence or 

the 5ettle.nent '"iclllt Ge re<'err~d to t.nd the aut;t-;eation advanced th~t by 

remission of hi-. sentence his services ·;1ould continue to be av,ilal:le for 

this tJUl~~ooc;. In Vil;W or t;Jt; assistance renU~rcU l::y tiJ.C Council to the 

Uom.,l!mdant and G•I;J)orted by \he Council Jilight :::cJ,ieve tl.e result desired. 

1f.emters aeree thHt the :Jroposal put for>v&rd ty Dr. :iu merits 

conuiderr.:tion; .u;:nnwl;.ilt.: the Choixmon rcclUfStB the Chinese !!lelU.bers to 

conoid er :H1d r.:al:e :my sureestions v;ith tl.e obj cct of cc curine a remission 

of the sentence imposed on this man. 

Exchange Co>npen83t:ion on ~uuer.~nn•Jnt~o.!!,, Proportionate T.eAve }'_QY_and Pensions. -
i 1 ( .1 
J·; V ;-Mr. Ilaasey refers to the decision reached l;y the Council nt its meeting on 

September 28 las-t that " s•Jall Conmittee be appointed to consider and 

submit its recom~endation on the question of the taais of payment of 

exchange compensation on superannuation ~;tc., or employees nl.~.ost:; home 

countries have not de.,artea fro•u the gold standard. He himself together 

-,;it!; the c;ecretury and tJ;e A.:tin.,; Treasurer & Controller was appointed a 

me;nber of this 31lb-co;n .. littce bllt so fur it has nvt been poadbh to con-

vene a uteetint; tuereof. 

The Acting Treasurer sugcesta th"t as tJ,iu question was de~lt 

with in tne first itwtance by the Treasllrer & Controller he would prefer 

that further consideration tnereof be deferred until Major Ford's return, 

As decision thereon is not of immediate ur&;lency members agree to 

conolderat1on being deferred until the Treasurer & Controller has returned 

to Shanghai. 

The meeting terminate;J at 6,10 p.m. 

Chair;nan. 
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